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INTRODUCTION
In the history of Czech linguistic theory and thought there is hardly a book more 
controversial than the grammar of Václav J. Rosa (1620-1689), ČechoMnost seu 
Grammatica Linguae Bohemicae. It appeared in 1672, two years after Comenius's 
death, at the beginning of the dark age (temno) which came to symbolize for the 
revivalist tradition, haunted as it was by the past, the decadence of Czech literature, 
culture and national spirit. Given this, Rosa’s grammar (henceforth RG) was in- 
evitably destined to acquire the stigma of the same degenerate qualities which cor- 
rupted the nation’s very soul, its language.1
There is nothing easier than to find proof for preconceived ideas. In RG, to find 
such proof seemed particularly easy. From the perspective of modern literary Czech 
— especially when reinforced by the identical forms from the classical period of old 
Czech at the turn of 14th century — RG literally teems with “ illiteracies” . To 
rationalise their reproach, Rosa’s critics concentrated on his excessive neologistic ex- 
periments and his linguistic performance as presented in the Czech translation of 
Part IV (pp.395-487).
The reason for their criticism, however, is deeper. The Grammar did not respect 
the established canons which represented the borderline between the literary and 
поп-literary features of Czech as established in the early 19th century — simply 
because this did not exist at the end of the 17th century. RG, for example, accepts in 
the adjectival paradigm krdsnÿ  “ beautiful”  (pp. 106-7), besides the canonical forms 
such as krásnjf, krásného (MaNo, MaGe), the substandard phonological alternatives 
krásnej, krásnjfho, known neither in standard Czech nor in the classical language of 
the 14th century. This seemed to prove both the author’s vacillation and his inclina- 
tion towards the substandard element. By the same token, certain morphological 
features could be rejected, such as the sole ending - i  in Ma PlNo cf. pán-í,král-í 
“ gentlemen, kings”  (pp.78, 81), instead of standard and old - 1, and Ma PI, In in 
such as strom-ama, krdl-ema “ (with) trees, kings”  (pp.76, 85) as opposed to stan- 
dard and old endings in -y  and -/'.
What makes these forms “ guilty of decadence”  is not their lack of identity with 
the standard canon — as that happens even more often with old Czech — but their 
clear identity with non-canonic (substandard) levels, particularly with the norm of 
modern colloquial Czech (obecnd čeŠtina): this, on the surface, appears to be a 
source of contamination of Czech by vulgar elements, but in its essence it has been
1 Cf. M. Souôková: Baroque to Bohemia, Ann Arbor 1980: "Czechs were unable to approach this period 
without bias.”  p .l. Cf. also her quote of Dobrovskÿ, the first great grammarian of revived Czech, who 
wrote in 1792 (see op.cit., pp.1-3): "The Czech language was deteriorating. The Battle o f the White Moun- 
tain in 1620 paralyzed the whole Czech nation both materially and spiritually (am Leib und See/)” .
I
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for over 150 years one of the main factors underlying the dynamism of the Czech 
language.2 Traditional opinion about the quality of Rosa’s Grammar, based as it is 
on the neo-grammarian approach, lacks criteria for an adequate appreciation.1
The rehabilitation of RG is clearly in its initial stages. But even now we can say 
that RG not only represents the first description of the future colloquial Czech and 
its “ historical grammar” but seems also to be, within the traditional limits of 
phonology and morphology, the first and still one of the most comprehensive con- 
trastive presentations of the diasystem in which the colloquial “ substandard” and 
standard Czech form polar opposites.
The initial stage of a future re-evalution of RG appears to involve five basic areas:
1. RG provides very comprehensive and wide-ranging information concerning 
the state of Czech before the 19th century. In this respect RG represents the central 
link between the classical Czech of the 15th and 16th centuries and its modern revival 
as represented by Dobrovskÿ and Jungmann.4 Only modest first attempts have been 
undertaken to appraise this from the standpoint of both modern and old Czech.’
2. The data provided and their value are enhanced by the descriptive qualities of 
RG. A comparison with previous grammars, specially that of Optât e t . a l clearly
1 Cf. especially J. Vachek: Dynamika fonologického systému souâasné spisovné AStiny, Academia, Prague 
1968, specially p.38, pp.257-260.
* Cf. F.K. Kopeènÿ: “ К dobrÿm po&tkum Česki gramatické tradice” , Wiener slawistischer Almanach, 
Band 9 (!982), рр.257-2Ю.
* This concerns both Rosa's literary and linguistic contribution, cf. A. Novák’s comments: 41The Baroque 
phase represented by Rosa . . .  stands on the significant boundary between two Czech literary eras, the pre- 
White Mountain traidition (i.e. before 1620 ed.) and that of Revivai (i.e. turn of 18th century e d .) . . .  Rosa 
belonged to that handful of post-White Mountain Catholic figures who maintained contact with Comenius 
and carried on his linguistic endeavours . . .  As a grammarian he provided enlightment as well as moral (! 
erf.) support for the philological *awakeners’ of the 18th century". See his Czech Literature (Engl, transi, 
by Peter Kussi), Ann Arbor 1976, pp.82-83. As Jungmann admits, Rosa's handwritten dictionary (linked 
with Comenius's lexicographic activities) provided an immediate impulse for his five-volume dictionary, 
recognized as the founding work of modern Czech lexicology (cf. SlovnOc Xesko-nëmeckj}, vol. I, Prague 
1835, p.V).
* For modem Czech see Kope£nÿ, opxit., who demonstrates the extensiveness of the information on the 
verb, often surpassing even the modem description from the 19th century. For the fresh insight and 
substantial modifications provided by Rosa’s data in the present interpretation of old Czech cf. J . Marvan: 
“ Zména a tradice", Wiener slawistischer Almanach, Band 5 (1980), p.271 and specially p.285.
* BeneS Optât, Petr Gzel, Václav Philomates: Grammatyka feská (Die Ausgaben von 1333 und 1S88). 
Herausgegeben und eingeleitet von Gerd Freidhof, Specimina philologiae slavicoe, Band 7, Frankfurt a.M. 
1974.
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reveals the modern character of Rosa's work. The distinction between Graphics 
(Part I. Orthographia) and Phonology (Part IV. Prosodia) anticipates the modern 
division. The presentation of vacillations (as krásného/krásnjtho pp. 106-7, see 
above), misinterpreted by the critics as a symptom of linguistic disintegration, in fact 
displays the author’s sound understanding of the dynamism of the language, as 
reflected and recognized in contemporary Czech as well.’
The syntax (Part III.) is presented, in modern terms, as a synthesis of both 
words and morphemes. Although this seems to disregard the basic linguistic unit, the 
word, and its hierarchy (morphemes = sub-units vs. syntactic structures = super- 
units), there are several useful aspects of the approach. Descriptively, it represents an 
attempt to separate inflection (Part II. “ Etymologia” ) from word-formation; at the 
same time it treats prepositions and prefixes (“ praepositiones inseparabiles” , cf. 
p.319) as one unit, which appears sufficiently justified in view of examples like 
naklddati na väz (=  German auf den Wagen aufladen) “ load (up) on the cart” . A 
clear and almost consistent separation of inflection and word-formation, unknown 
even to many contemporary grammars, is descriptively useful and theoretically 
highly desirable. The treatment of word-formation within the framework of syntax is 
rather recent, but well-known, particularly in the Polish tradition.
The method of description provides an interesting insight into the language 
competence of Rosa’s contemporaries, which does not seem to indicate the 
deterioration of Czech. He refers, for example, on. p.6 to the ability of a “ perfect” 
Czech (i.e. our “ native speaker” ) to distinguish the phonemes / — y  and the opposi- 
tion hard/soft consonant (cf. pp.6 and 7 respectively). An interesting example of 
“ native competence”  treatment is Part IV. which is bilingual in Latin and Czech, 
but sometimes the Latin text has no Czech counterpart (e.g. pp.412-3 concerning pro- 
nunciation) as the author considered the information unnecessary for native speakers.
3. Rosa has a clear perspective of the past through a knowledge of older texts. 
This follows from his discussion of the origin of ( from ie and of the alternation 0/й  
(see pp.420-1 and pp.422-3 respectively). Yet his theoretical approach cannot be 
called historical; in fact his historical remarks are often incorrect. For example, he 
wrongly claims that in the doublets král-õ//-üv “ kings’ G ePl”  (cf. pp.85, 444-5) 
and zub-ami//-y “ teeth InP l” (pp.99-100) the latter form is improperly introduced 
instead of the “ correct” former one. But, thanks to his ignoring — or rather not 
knowing — the history of the forms, his claim has a synchronic justification which 
remarkably resembles the modern structuralist approach. RG accepts the former 
simply by pointing out that the latter forms perform other functions, cf. kràl-âv
III
.Cf. e.g. Vachek loc.cit י
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“ king’s” , (adjective), zub-y "teeth N o/A cPl” .
A thorough reading discovers a surprisingly modem inventory of methods used 
by Rosa: a sound understanding of morphonology (e.g. alternation 0//Ü  pp.3, 
408-9, 422-3, and general comment pp.428-9), distinctive features (one mora vs. 
two morae distinction in a : d, pp.404-5); an interesting demonstration of the 
minimal pairs and the concept of binary relations (cf. the opposition y  : i in by I, 
bÿti//bil, biti “ be/beat” , [Past and Infin], p.6; hard : soft consonant, cf. chod : 
chod' “ walk” , [noun and Imper.], p.372) as well as a skillful use of transformations 
(e.g. in treating three passive constructions: tufbÿvaji dobytkové zßjimdni — tufse 
dobytkové zajimąj( — tu f bjfvd dobytku zßjimdni “ here the cattle are stolen” ).'
4. Rosa’s theoretical framework considerably affects the use and introduction 
of terminology, especially when dealing with new concepts. In many cases it may be 
possible to establish the primacy of RG in Czech, and Slavic linguistics generally.
Rosa belongs to the first grammarians who properly came to grips with the 
grammatical meaning of the opposition animate vs. inanimate, cf. the paradigm 
p.67, Ge -a/и  71f., Da -ovi/-u 72, Vo -e/-u 72f., Lo -ovi/-ë73, PlNo -(/-y 74; for a 
special warning about the last distinction see pp.78-79. His attempt to establish 
suitable terms for this opposition yields the words duinÿ/bezduinÿ (p.445, from 
duie “ soul” , similar term in modem Russian), though the former concept is 
translated also as íivobytnjf, Hvojsoucnÿ, ĪivoduŠnjf (pp.443, 445, 459, cf. modem 
Czech íivotná/neiivotnd bytost from iivjf, iivot “ living, life” and bytost “ being” ).
Theoretically interesting are terms concerning verbal aspect,* cf. slovo dokonali 
“ perfective verb”  (p.471, cf. modem sloveso dokonavé), čas neskonČetlivjf “ im- 
perfective aspect”  (p.473, modem vid nedokonavjf), slo va poČinatlivd or poíáteÜlivá 
“ inchoative verbs” (p.475, modem slovesa pol(navd), et.al. Among other 
theoretically important terms we should mention the term uktìvenec “ oblique case” 
(see pp.423, 465, cf. kfivÿ “ crooked, bend, oblique” ) suggesting the modem idea of 
the “ text (performance) unit”  in opposition to the “ dictionary (competence) unit” 
represented by the nominative.
Rosa’s terminology in particular has been used to prove the decline of the con- 
temporary language. Yet quite a few modem terms can be traced directly to RG, as is 
obvious from the following list (pages in brackets, modem term identical if not 
stated otherwise):'®
'  Cf. also Kopeénÿ, op.cit., p.275.
’ Rosa’s contribution in this area is thoroughly discussed by Kope£nÿ, op.cit., pp.261-273.
1,Some of the terms, of course, go back to the older tradition as, e.g. tárka “ quantity mark” , OeStina 
“ Czech language” recorded in Optât et.al. (fn.6).
IV
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(i) phonology: vÿslovnost, pfízvuk (395) “ pronunciation, accent” , dvojhldska 
(397) “ diphthong” , zmëktenÿ (397) mëkkÿ (399), zmžktovati se (403) 
“ softened, soft, be softened” .
(ii) graphics: znamjtnko (409) “ (diacritic) mark”  (modem znaménkó), Zárka (399) 
“ quantity mark” (as in á, é) or (411) “ comma” .
(iii) morphology: (prvntdruhd, tfetf) osoba (469) “ (1st, 2nd, 3rd) person” , Has 
pïitomnÿ a budoucf (471) “ present, future tense” , pfislovce mista a Času (477) 
“ adverbs of place and time” , spojka (475, 479) “ conjunction” .
(iv) others: knëhotisk (411) “ printer” (modem tisk “ print” ), krasofetntk (421) 
“ orator”  (modem fečnlk), Sentina (431) “ Czech language” , cf. also jazyk 
Českj? (399), fe í íeská (401).
In addition to this, RG uses terms which foreshadow modem equivalents. Thus 
Rosa’s term dvoj-hldska (397) “ diphthong” might underlie the modem term hldska 
“ (speech) sound” and the same term, with its alternative dvoj-zvuČka (397), the 
modem terms samo-hláska, sou-hláska “ vowel, consonant” cf. the corresponding 
terms of Rosa’s samo-zvučka (395), sou-zvuíka (397). The modem term for “ in- 
dicative” zpüsob oznamovac(, is clearly related to Rosa’s zpôsob oznamovatlivÿ, 
oznamujièny, oznamujid (469, 471). The term zájmeno “ pronoun”  is translated by 
Rosa misto-jméno, mlsto-jménce and zá-mence (425, 467). The modern term kon- 
covka corresponds to Rosa’s terms konČina or koncovina (445). And finally we have 
the modern terms ohjfbdni and skloHování meaning “ inflection, declension” res pec- 
tively, while in RG ohybatelka (447) and sklonovatelka (469) mean “ declension, con- 
jugation”  respectively.
The attemps to create terms for cases by translating the Latin equivalents seem 
to belong to the curiosities which never became established in Czech terminology and 
are unknown today, e.g.
Nominative pád jmenovatlivf or jmenovatlivec (443)
Vocative volatlivÿ (445)
Genitive roditlivÿ or pfivlasthujtënÿ (445)
Dative dávatlivy or dávatlivec (447)
Accusative ialovatlivÿ (461)
Instrumental nástrojovjí or nástrojovec (447)
Prepositive pfedstávkovj? (445) from pfedstávka (479)
“ preposition”
Quite a few such terms of Rosa’s, though unknown in Czech, are used in other Slavic 
languages (for cases cf. Russian, Polish and Slovenian). In the context of Slavic 
languages and their linguistic terminology, the suggestion of Rosa’s priority seems 
quite conceivable.
V
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S. The theory of metric versification (Ćasomfra, cf. Rosa's času mira, p.481) was 
another target of traditional criticism, simply because it was suppressed by later 
development. Rosa, however, not only develops here the older tradition (Comenius) 
but exerts his influence for another century. In this respect, he is one of the promi- 
nent theoreticians in the history of Czech poetics.
Rosa's analysis of feet not only provides a theoretically interesting insight into 
the syllabic structure of the word (pp.482-4) but raises the question of whether the 
relation of quantity and stress was different in the 17th century. His suggestion that 
Czech, unlike Latin and Greek, does not distinguish quantity from stress (pp.398-9 
passim) might not be entirely wrong and might provide an indication of why in collo- 
quial Czech the initial syllables tend to lengthen (cf. dvéfe, dólu “ door, down”  cf. 
RG m úi “ man" p.422-3) while the final syllable can be shortened (pdrt-um 
“ gentlemen D aPl” , cf. RG p.75).
The controversy surrounding RG seems to be one of the clues pointing to its impor- 
tance. Our introductory remarks are not intended to prove this importance. They are 
merely to suggest the basic elements of the strategy to be employed in deciphering the 
message of RG, which emerges from its former oblivion as one of the cornerstones in 
Czech linguistic teaching, a tradition not without international significance.
Another aspect of Rosa’s contribution is his prominent role in linking two hap- 
pier periods of Czech and Bohemian history at a time of intellectual and spiritual 
dark age (cf. fn. 4). Rosa, a Catholic, proudly and cum pietate — though in a minor 
key — avows the Protestant Comenius to be his predecessor and inspirer (p.487). No 
other name is mentioned in such a context. This is an indication of Rosa’s bridging 
role, as Comenius is, after all, generally considered one of the most important 
figures in the tradition of the modern Czech nation. We might speculate on the 
meaning of Rosa’s declaration in bis own century. Is it a sign of his religious latitude 
or indifference, of his scholarly integrity and personal courage, or just an officially 
acceptable tribute to an adversary who had achieved great things?
The turn of the last century showed the first signs of thaw in the attitudes 
towards Baroque art and literature. Gradually it ceased to be a tempus prohibitum in 
which the search for positive values would be wasteful, even undesirable, and 
became almost fashionable." Yet not in linguistics, at that stage.
The breakthrough in the recognition of Rosa’s contribution is in itself 
historically symptomatic. It is the Prague School, marked by its great spirit and
" Cf. Souíková, op.cit., pp.Jff.
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scholarly broadmindedness, which, in one of its first manifestoes, anticipated the 
recognition of his great linguistic mastery.12 It is the linguistic contribution of this 
School which now, almost SO years later, makes proper recognition, however sober 
and objective, possible.
The purpose of this edition, in which the original text will be followed by an 
English translation, is to establish a framework for such objective examination of 
RG and for the definition of its position in the Czech and Slavic linguistic tradition. 
Thanks are due to this series for providing the proper context for older Slavic gram- 
mars, and to its publishers, if this objective is achieved.
Melbourne, May 1983 Jiff Marvan
VII
,1Cf. KopeĆny, op.cit., p.279.
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Orthographia, Ethymologiâ, Syn- 
taxi, & Proibdia conftans, 
In qua,omnia ejus Linguae fundamenta,
novo, & facili ad eam dilcendam modo, per
Regulas c e r t a s , & un ive r iaks ,  explicantur,  & 
om nim odae,  Grammaticis accirratis Diiqurfirio•
nibus, Analogiae deteguntur.
Omnibus ן tam Docentibus, quàm Difién-
tìb tis , imo t>elplurim um  etiam H iftorici6y Orato•‘ 
riùu f, &  Concionai »ribm, qui copiam, &  diverfim» 
um  verborumf adfent ent іжл variandas, ( Í  prę- 
ioąuendai , de fiderant, ptrçuàm
utilis.
Authors
W e n c e s l a o  J  o h a n n e  R o s â .
In fine appo firn funt diverfa Idiom at e Boèmico ג non 
r  it  bm tee, fed metricè, more Greco, (£ JL4- 
t'tnoKompofita Carmina-».
MICRO-PRAGÆ,
Typis Joanm  Arm iti л DobresUcw 'waj><
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L in g u æ  B o h e m ic æ
Quatuor Partibus
Orthog: Ethymol: Synt; & Profodiü
conftans.
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R E V E R E N D I S S  IMO, e t  CELSISSIMO
P R I N C I P I ,  a c  D O M I N O ,
D O M I N O
M A T T H Æ O  FERDI-
N A N D O â  Bilenberg,
ArchiEpifcopo Pragenfi,S.R.I.Prin-
dpi, Legato Nato, Regni Boémia:
Primati*
Sac: Cæf: Regiæqj Majeftatis Con-




Uo & primaria funt, quibus 
Humanam Naturam > fupra 
bruta exaltatam, condecoravit-״
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Proverb: 16. v. 20.
Eruditus in *verbo, reperiet bon al ».
X f c f i ÿ ו  ק  Ы с у ♦
Et verf: 11.
<ļut fipiens eH corde : appellabitur pru~ 
dens, Çf qui dulcis eloquto, majora re- 
periet.
ЦьЪоІ тйііЫфо øefi fiba / ffauti 
Ø u b c  opattttfm/a ìbo ìiSi u ? e g m f ø  
п й & $ і к  « r é c y ,
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dirigatgrejfttspios. (Je r: 10. v. 2; . / л d-
miranda híc mente experior. Enim
veró ipinoium hoc, & periculofum,
innumerisqj, acerrimorum judicio-
rum, cenfuris, obnoxium Gramma-
ticalcopus, jam multos ante annos
confcriptum, inter privatos confer-
vare parietes־ièrio proponenti, ne-
fcio, quid Spiritus impulfivi venerit,
ut nunc, X e  in Regno Boëmiæ Pri-
matum.tenentê  in lucem publicam
prodeat. Bonum omen ! & bo•
num ominor effe&um, futurum, ut
libellus hic Boemo-Grammaticalis,
& T ib i placeat, & AJijs, non diipli-
A 4 ceat.
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Creator : Ratio &  Oratio, De Ora- 
tionc ego, per quam homo intelli- 
gentias íuas, Biatloné Dučlnce, in 
mente conceptas, aliorum quoque 
intelligentes explicat, aćturus, & 
Grammaticam Orationis, feu Lin- 
guæ Boünicæ, Analogicam, piibli- 
cis expofituras Termonibus, cùm 
Primatum Hominis concernat,jut e
merito, ad T e, Regni Boemiæ
Primatem, ше* convertitur ora- 
tio: qua opus hoc, T ib i*  do, dico,
dedico. Et íanè veritatem Propheti- 
ci dicti, Jcio Domine non ejje viam ho- 
minis ejus, nec v iri ejļe, ut ambulet Ö
d iri-
VI
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gendum fe commendat fcuto. Ni-
hil quidem Splendori Tuo ad-
dere poteft : Primum enim Prima- 
tus íplendorem in Regno obtines, 
& Linguam Boemam, absq; libello 
calles : At tamen ad verificandum
illud : Habenti dabitur, faltem 
id, Honori &{plendoriTuo
accedet, quod, dum Mundo morie- 
ris, vivus in Mundo eris. Nam 
Tuus hic libellus, noßra enim faci- 
mus y quibus Auiloritatem imperti-
mur, L . i. C. de Vet: Jure Em e/: in 
publicum, & ad Pofteritatem, Au- 
thoritate Tua, venturus, Glo-
riofum Nomen Tuum, æter-
nùm deprædicabit, & fie :
A  S Sín1'
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ceat. Et plânè felicem me exifti- 
т о , qui T e , fato quodam DEI, &
operante Divo Wenceslao, 
Principe, & Patrono Regni 
Boëmiæ Sanćtiffimo, ас 
Linguæ& Gentis iuæBohe- 
mæ Protettore Potenti{!!-
Ш О , Cujus Tu Nominis, Hono- 
ris, Aræ, & Templi, es obferVantiP■ 
fimus, ad hanc caufam confecutus 
furti, Sapientiííimum, & hujus Lin- 
guæ PeritiíTimum Judicem. Li-
bellum ergo, Princeps Celili-
finie, æquo fufcipc, & judica, ani- 
т о , hic enimTuam pafíiis fenten- 
tiam, Contra temerarios Suggilla- 
tores, T uæ Autoritatis, prote-
gen-
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ex, feu Boëmicac, diu optata, ćf* â mul* 
/* de f ז i  derata, nefe io  quofato, nunc pu• 
hiícam ix  lue cm p ro d it. Quam tu , L e ite r Bene- 
 -и 0 le,le £інгus {óidebit елт, contra erroneam mul״
torum  opinionem, regularem ejfe, &  totam, Re- 
£«/«• Analogicis у( f  quam plurim is unrverfaltbus y 
quod non omnibus Linguis accidit ,contineri. Ra• 
tionem  editionis publict , f i  quarts} dkam , quod 
pentiam o .
E xiverunt meo tempore, aliquot Grammatica 
Boi mies.•, Themata Declinationum, per numerum 
"to с alium , &  cognitionem earttndem , GV»/״ 
tivum  docentes. JQai modus doe endt, pro Bo'èmis 
quidem bonus, terùm  pro Difccnttbus , quibus, 
bac inparte, ־»clmaxime confìttendum,perquam  
d iffic ilis  Veniebat ,fa c ilio re m  quondam, mere.* 
Latino! optantes, u t naturali ordine■, priàs De-
dina*
XI
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Semper, Honos, Montent Tuum, Laude s % nunebunt.
Et videbit Pofteritas, T e ,  in hac 
caufa fuiííe Judicem Sapienti!!!- 
mum, LinguæPatriæ Promotorem, 
&  Protećfcorem Providentiffimum. 
Quem eundem Protećtorem,& ipfe 
Autor, devote fperat, & orat, fibi 
Gratiofiffimum, Manetqj
Celfitudinis Tuae
CiUnsy ( f  S e r v a /  ohļe•
<ļucntijftnuu%
Wenceslaus Johannes Ro/à
J.V . D. Sac: Cxf: Reg: Majeft: 
ConfiJiarius , & in ejusdem Ca• 
n e ra  Reg: Appell: AfíeíTor.
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autem fö lv e r et, quod &  ipfemet Vehementer 0- 
p ra v i, &  ab alio ехреЯаѵі, non inventus erat. 
Hoc ita fj in  mente fkpiùs revolvendo, humant- 
ta tis legem effe aggnovi, u t f i  quis, laborantibus 
proxim i rebus, a u x iltj a liqu id  n o v it ,fe rre  non 
in te rm itta t ;  p ro fe rt im  ubi non unius hominis, 
fe d  m ultorum  : nec Hominum, fe d  Urbium , Re- 
g n i &  P atria res ag itur. Scio quidem M ultos, 
ridigiores Cenfores, Vel potius Calumniatores 
fu tu ro s, Ű* multa in  mea Grammatica inventum  
i r i , qua omnia non omnibus placebunt. Fors 
alius quadam, u t antiqua, Vel inufita ta , t f  inau- 
dtta, a lita  u t nova, accufaturus e fl, fic u ti, homi- 
nis e il, in  proprio fito  fenfu,fem per fib t compia- 
ccre,fuum laudare, alienum dejpicere. Sed obfe■י 
ero, noli jud ica re ļ donec p rius perlegeris, natu- 
ram , E t Analogiam Lingua, benè invefligaveris :  
&  ante judicium ,ommaGrammaticè dtfcurferis, 
&  contemplatu* fu e ris . Fateor, multa adhuc im • 
perfe tta  in v e n iri, quid enim ab homine perfe- 
Slum ? Nam nihil generi noftro communius, 
quàm hallucinari, errare, labi,per omnes vicc 
partes, & quidquid usquam geritur.
£htodfi ergo quis emendandum a liqu id  often* 
d it, à communi Via recedat, neceffe e il. A t£  
adtò non quaras an recedat ? fe d  an reãè ? E t
natura
XIII
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tlin a tiò n is  N om inatrvu i, quant G enitiv tu  de* 
eeatur. E t quemadmodum in  Lingua Воётіса, 
Prapofitiones, ad Verbum Prafentis temporis, f i-  
gnificationis fin g u la ris , appofitл , m utant illu d  
Verbum, tűm in  tempore, quam infign ificatione  ;  
f it  enim ex temporeprŁ fen ti,fu tu rum , ( f  exim - 
perfe tta  fign ifica tione, P erfettafign ifica tio . L tfi 
Velim in  p rá fn ti tempore loqui, tuncpr*po fitio- 
nes, ad Verba Ite ra tiva , Velfrequentativa, appo- 
nendafu n t, qua, iterum  ex Ite ra tiva  fig n ifica tio - 
ne ,fa c iu n t im perfe ttam ,pr*fen tis t  emports, u t 
in  Partez. Grammatices docetur, de quoin évül- 
g a t is Grammatici* n ih il :  fe d  quàm plurim a tan- 
tum  exempla proponuntur, qua Difcentes magis 
te rre n t, quàm docent, ac f i  per regulam non ef- 
fe n t cognofcibtlia. De Ite ra tiv is  autem ( f  F r e- 
quentøttvis ,fin g u la rib tu , P erfe ttis, ( f  Im perfe* 
ttis  Verbis, cùm tamen in  bis f i  cretum , (fp o te - 
fi.u  Lingua confiftat,n ih il prorsus fcrip tum  inve- 
n i tu r. tìin c p lu rim i Linguam Boi mie am D ifién • 
tes, contra Im perfettionem  Grammatica, t f  d if- 
ficu lta tes bine inde obvenientes, rationem , (cur 
unum &  idem Verbum ja m  hoc,jam  alio modo in * 
fle tta tu rjta  u t aliquando V ix fim ile  fib t maneat) 
nefeientes, conquerebantur, fo lu t tonem bar unt-» 
difficultatum  qutrentes, &  defiderantes ;  qui
autem
XII
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inventi occafione, invenire aliud, non eft dif- 
fiale. Imo f i  q u it erratis noftris xnim adberfts ,ea 
detegere, Velconfutare, Volet, baud moi eft è fe re- 
mus, imo laudabimus, dum modo V erita ti &  Pu- 
èlico Bono confuUtur. Nam qui fubtiliter fa- 
étum emendat,laudabilior eft, eo,qui primus 
invenit. L. i. C. d. tic: E t non tantum patim ur, 
fe d  &  cum Soctateprofitemur »• Hoc unum nos 
feire, nos nihil fcire. E t cumApoftole: fi quis 
exiftimat, fe aliquid fcire, is non dum icit, 
quomodo fcire oportet. ( 1. Cor: &. 1. ) Si cui 
autem in  promovendo Bono publico, occupatum 
effe non übet, is tem erarius, ( f  odiofus effe, ne 
inducat animum :  &  quod corrigere non Vult, 
aut non pote ïly fu g g illare deftnat. E t/ifo rs  tib i 
in  Grammatica bac in u ftta ti,  Vel in a u d iti, Vel 
novi a liqu id , videatur, neputes ,omnibus atijs ea- 
dem effe. Nova enim res, novapoftulant nomi* 
na :  ne с tam  enfunt Grammaticis nova, quia ex 
N atura Lingva defccndunt. E t quafo, u t cum 
Comemo, inApologia,pro La tin ita te  lingva L a ti- 
na, loquar :  quando res adfunt, de quibus loquar 
*nur, Vocabula Vero, quibus eás eloquamur, de• 
fitn t, quid ergofaciendum ? aut obtnutefttndum  
u tiļg  ? 2. aut res monftranda digito ? u t lingva  
•fftiu m  m w ts fM W  :  } * Ш  mutuanda vox
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n a tu r alex e ft,u t ad perfetta non veniatur, n i־  
G per imperfetta» Divina: quidem res perfe- 
ttiifimae fu n t, humani vero juris conditio, 
Temper in  in fin itum  decurrit, multas etenim 
formas edere natura,novas &  novas deprope- 
rat, К г. С. de Vet: Jur: Enucl: E t ideò multa 
emergi po jfunt, q u i adhuc in  Grammatica mea, 
regularum laqueis non fu n t innodata. Feci ta- 
те п , qua fe c i, &  po tu i, ( f  qua alius nen fe c it. 
Stat palm a in  medio, a rrip ia t quisquis pote i7. 
L im a ri iílh a c  **g e h , ( f  adp etfeã torem ad- 
bue pont,gradum , poffe fe io  -proinde поп Шн ־, 
bens g loria  m ateriam , a licu i relinquo ,fiv e  quis, 
novo conßruäo, &  melms ■orcimato Gram m ati- 
ces opere, mec um certare V elit, *ne am extinãum  
eat famam ,p a tio r > fiv e  mea emendans, augert1» 
aliquando, aut m inuere, aut immutare Volet, in  
g lo ria  partem  recipio,fitam en laudis a liqu id  in - 
de Vei captare lice t, Velß>erare, ubi n ih ilfo lidum  
p ro fla ripoteśl. Repeto ig itu r, fe c i in  hoc opere» 
tan tum ,quantum pro tu n cy tf nunc facere lic u it :  
a t non tantum , quantum Vel Vellem, Velpoffem. 
A tfy  adeò Vinci me ab a lijs non re form ido,fe d  &  
Vehementer opto :  is quippe interpracipuos fe ri- 
pttonts me a fin is  esi, u t ad majora P atria praß an- 
da, excucmahos. quia inventis addere,&  unius
in  ve n-
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na, aitfs lingvis, fas f it ,  ergo id  ju ris  y Boèmi, 
de ne gabt* ? Dummodo res apte &  prudenter 
fia t, псмре ne quid temere &  citraneceffitatem  
fia t. Item  u t Voces n o v i, ex antiquis deduc an• 
tu r radicibus, &  u t m bit, n ifi fecundum Anālo- 
g t am fiat.
. H&c Gram m aticis, H ifi or ic is , Oratoribus 
dico. Ego autem m l n o v ifin x i :  omnia nomina, 
etiam  figurarum , ex proprio lingva fo n te , &  Å 
propria ЪегЫfignificatione derivavi.
Sed u t meum redeam adpropofitum : Deni% 
fin is  bujus тел Grammatics, etiampracipuus ей, 
u t Majefiatem ( f  henufiatem lingva nofirŁ  
ofiendam : quidpra altjs, *po& Latinam  &  Gro- 
cam babe a t, nobis notis'Lingvis. E t quidem 
t. Venufias &  nervofitas Lingya in  duobus, f i - 
gn ifica tione ,fcilice t, pronuntiatione co n fifiit. 
E t bic revera Lingva Slavonica feu Boémica, 
prim atum  obtinet. Sicut enim Intellektus in 
hoc laudatur, dum res, ut in Ге funt, intelligit, 
& percipit, ita Lingva, dum res, ut naturali- 
ter, & per fé ipfas Hunt, proloquitur j ut ipfa 
naturalis vox cujusvisrei, inauribus noftris 
refonare videatur, & inde fubílantia ejus, in 
mente pingatur. Lingys ita% Bo èm ic a fontes, 
&  originationes, f i injpiciam us,profetiò  r eperie• 
mus m ajori exparte, nomma &  If er ba, ex ipfo
В te ro
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À Peregrinis lingvis? 4. aut res circumloquenda? 
S' *u t deniQj Dox nova fingenda U liudquod opti- 
oni proponatur y D ix r  eft a h it. A t Derò ad rerum  
ajpeâum obmutefccre > лЬfu r dum t f  turpe. 2. 
D igite omnia m onftrare, imponìbile. 3. Ad pere- 
g rin a  ablegar 'ty molcftum , t f  indecorum. 4. Res 
circum loqui) e il l t  61 or em circumducere, t f  pro  
rebus y rerum  involucra ofientarc. f .  R efiat ergo, 
u t Doces novas f i  figendi, plenarną lingvo fupel- 
le ttilem  necejfitatisy Del Denufiatis causa fa b ri- 
candi y fum atur animus. Aut De tu ft a t is Im m ita- 
t  ione y aut Derborum t f  nominum nova compof- 
t  ione y t f  derivatione. Cum id  Ьитапл indu- 
fin s .fit opus ,ju ris ^ D iv in i,jam  in  Par ad if i  in  ge- 
nus noftrum  co lla ti. Cur ig itu r eò nos exui pa- 
tiam ur ? cur non quidquam in te lligenter, a ifd i- 
f i  in č i è cogitare, t f  etiam in te lligenter ac d ifiin - 
i l  è proloqui conar i y fa s fit ? Nautas Dideamus :  
qui f i  quando, in  ignotas incidunt infulas, aut 
p rê te r navigant prom ontoria, fc  opulo s , Syrte s, 
t f  fim ilia  y mox illis  indunt nomina. Audent 
idem y in  excogitandis novis in fir  um entis, aut 
operibusfiiisy Opifices ;  cur non audeant in ena- 
vigando rerum O ceano, delignandisque 
intcllcftiis Humani , limitibus , Gramma- 
tici, & Philofophi ? E t f i  Ьлс in  Gréca, L a ti-
na,
XVI
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te r Vocales, denotam  F ilium , qui cum Parre ab 
*terno exi(lens t f  term inus e il omnium 
rerum. P r&t er ел e il hie etiam Incarnatio Eju4 
exprefft. quia U. in  nomine (  230ф ) non ей jim * 
plex una lite ra , fe d dipbtbongus ex l i  0 compofi- 
гя, u t in  P. 4. Vtderc e ft.  Sic in  C hrifto  duplex 
e s i natura :  quod extrinfecè vide tur Humani- 
tas> quod non tilde tu r Deitas» cujus a t em itas 
per rotunditatem  0 defignatur. Denify ultim a t f  
medta in  Alpbabetbo L ite ra  H , denotat Spiritum 
Santtum : qui eft Spiritus Patris &  F ilij. H . 
enim non e f i  proprie lite ra ,fe d  a jp iratio  ÂGram- 
matteis appellatur.
Porrò V enufiästf ncrvo/itas in  fortificando  
etiam co n fifiit, quòd non tantum  originales V0• 
ces t f  fim i nominum t f  Verborum nofirorum  
pulebrè rebus conveniant, t f  accidant, fe d  quòd 
etiam eadem nomina> t f  Verba convenienter ad 
res m utentur t f  in fiečtantur. In  nominibus 
prefetto t f  Verbis fupra alias Linguas clariores 
Videmus с л fus, tempora, t f  modos. Et revera in  
Verborum modis (Singulari &  Frequentativo, 
Perfetto &  Im perfe tto ) tan ta  Venufias> t f  
tan ta  nervofitas ine f t ,  u t eam nulla nobis L in • 
gua nota, habeat fim tlem . E t qua nos per Fre- 
quentativa Vel Perfetta compofita, uno proloqui- 
m ur verbo, ел Lingua alia per etreumferiptionem
В 2 pro -
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te ro  N  At иг лfo n te  d e n ta ri. Nam non tantum  
nomina anim alium , á proprijs naturalibus 
vocibus illo rum  ( qua Animalium propria d i- 
cuntitr, ( f  ea non Oraci, non L a tin i, non Ger- 
man1,&c.Jcd nos proprijs te ris  tocibus proloqui- 
m ur)tk  nomina arborum herbaruinq^a natu- 
ralibus effeftibus, vel làltem ab aliqua natu- 
rali proprietate formata funt : fed etiam ver- 
ba, quibus operationes noftras humana» 
quascunqi eloquimur, ab aliquo naturali fo- 
no, qui vel manibus, pedibus, ore, vel per 
aquam, ventum, ligna, lapides &c. fit,o rig i- 
naliter proveniunt. A lia autempotijfim ùm  , 
л Lingua Habraica, in  qua prim ava naturalis 
Lingua, qualis in  Paradifo fu ijfc  creditur, p lu ri- 
ma cernuntur te ft/g ia , derivantur. £)uod 
quis quis Lexicon Bo'émtcumComentj, ubi omnium 
Boèmicarum “Росит originationes demonßrat, 
le g e rit, nulltis in  ditbim  locare, Del negare po- 
te rit. Imo fic u t in  Varietate Linguarum  O m ni- 
potens luam admirandam oitendit poten- 
tiam  : ita vel maximé in  Lingua Boëmica 
D ivinitatis fuæ expreíTit figurám, nam nomen,
» Û 0 / D E U S  > triu m  lite r arum , myfterium  
re t, quam fig n ifica t, clarè demonßrat. 23. enim 
ей prim a in itia lis  lite ra  in te r Confinantes, 
denotans Deum Patrem, U e fl ultim a lite ra  in -
ter
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concludendum,quafi lingua d iffic ilis , aut Barbara 
foret. С ит enim Lingua Koć ntic a, ad naturam  
rerum y refpečtum habc.it, t f  ex fontibus natura- 
libus, u t d ix i, derive tur, res autem in  natura, 
a h i fun t hominifvaves,jucunda,g ra ti, accepta, 
аІ!л Derò durs., rig ida, in g ra ti, t f  advers., Doces 
etiam anim antium , t f  fo n i rerum naturales, 
á qitibus nomina t f  Derba Boć mica, u t plurim um  
orig ina lite r flu u n t, d iver f i fu n t, t f  rebus nomi- 
na convenire oportet, ita  etiam res dura, duri- 
te r Demunt pronuntianda. Alias habemus no- 
mina t f  Dcrba, dura, t f  lenia,blanda, t f  ajpera, 
grate t f  a fie re  fon an tia , quibus pro oc с afone 
per fons t f  re i utendum. De citerò Lingua b ic , 
nuliam habet fuperfluam , Del fe rib it lit  er am, 
quam in  loquendo non pronuntiaret. Copia no- 
minum t f  Der bor um tanta illi in  e i ł ,  u t nuUi alia  
L tngu i, ne G rxa  quidt m cedere cogatur, nam 
n ih il tarn arduum esi ( ne in  ipfa quidem Trans• 
natu ra li Scientia Metaphtfica) quod non in te lli- 
gem er, t f  figm ficanter efferre queamus, id io - 
mate noflro. Habet quippe tam  derivationem  
quàm compofitionem, u t Latina t f  G nca, nomi- 
num, ac Derborum : q u i duo Linguam d ivitem  
fa c iu n t, tffin e  his Lingua pauper cfł~ P r ite r  л.
j .  Habet p n  a lijs lingua noftra, hanc ad huc 
prorogativam , t f  em inentiam , quòd omnia
В j  Car*
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proloqui coguntur. Jjh ttd  dicam dc innum eris 
elegantißimis Lingua proprietatibus, t f  Id io tu - 
m u, quos a lijs , quam per circum fcnptionem elo- 
qui, imponìbile esi ? ^ u id de Modo Transgreßi- 
vo, qui a lijs linguis ignotus f locutiones b re v i/fi- 
7nas e ffc itļ t f  elegantifiìm&s. Tacco de tanta  
d im inutiver um in  quotidiano ufu nommttm ta - 
ric ta te . Ut qua Lingua Exagerativa, Del media, 
fign ifica tion is nomina oßentat ? 2. *%uod autem 
pronuntiationem  a ttin e t, b icfirm o  n o ftirfin g u - 
la n t er nervo fus t f  M agifi ra lis e il. Nam qn*s- 
cunque ־t> oc e s form are pot e Я Lingua Hominis, 
t f  qtucuncfj Doces in  a lijs deprehenduntur L in - 
guis, eas nos omnes in  Lingua nofira habemus. 
A lijs enim Linguis tantum  24. lite ra  nota fu n t. 
Boèmi autem ex his p ra t er e a 24. lite ris , 18. lique- 
faciun t, qua lique fa tta , alium , t f  a naturali lon- 
gè diverfum  fa c iu n t fonum. E t bine nobis u l- 
tra  me dt am partem  plures accedunt fo n i, a lijs  
Linguis ,p ra t er quam Gallica, tf. Ita lica , Ç ignoti. 
E t ideò Boemus omnes, t f  quas с un ̂  Linguas 
alienas fa c ile  difeere, eastfr perfe tte  t f  p ro p rii 
eloqui p o te il. E t lice t ex hac diverfarum  Do- 
cum concurrentia, m ulta nom ina, t f  Derba. 
afperaeße Videantur , t f  a lijs , quamdiupronun- 
tiationcm  liquidarum  non perceperint, d tffcu l- 
te r Déniant pronuntianda, inde tamen non e il
XX
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hem: Cap: ц . Boroniu! in  Annal: Ecclcf: ad Ann: 
g S о. D ли brav: Epifc  op: 0 lomu с: in  Но/ft: Bob: 
h b :j. PpßtnA a Cze chor od, Decanus EcíI: Me• 
trop: Prag: in  Prodromo Moravogr: h b :j. cap: 2. 
Р.ВаіЬіпш Soc:J f .s u  in  Epitom:Rcr:Bobem:hb:t. 
cap:j• Cromer: de Rcb: Polonor: lib : y. E t a lij.
Definant ita% impofierttm  calumniatores. 
Unguam t f  Gentem Slavomcam, nomine Sela~ 
vonicam calum niari, qitx nunquam Sc faba, Sed 
cum Alexandro Magno , totius Dom inatrix 
mundi fu e ra t :  quod fi negas Alexandri Magni 
ex Chronico H a g tc ijfo l: $iq. M ajefiales legere 
placeat y quA ita  fionant :
Ш у 2Ue]ranfcct/K. (Titulus) (DfīrļV 
ccnemu pofolcnj @fawonfìct!m a
05л$у£ ц <б1ф/Ш1Г0(І/у ta£epo$&ra*
т щ  /  ob Ш 9  а ВиЪаисуф Vtaflļd) 
ОДпк(Ші /  po Ш 9  ѵо fptaxvoxváttf 
Ørø&a. proto je g(ie Ш т  щ,Ъу* 
efny ptítomní вуіі / ѵ w/re ХУсахѵЪо* 
mfuœrtj/ игоЪсц! Øtatecnj/uaffj Do# 
m0cnjcy/230g0umj/a Vlevftálj nale$(s 
ttt буіі/бд wám</a m  Wá0 pvtnáfljmt/ 
VOám fwobobttíí a ita 8>&ttofÍ /  vofft* 
cfti føtøttitt 0«réta /  ob północy /  a*
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Carminum genera, quotquot Latina Del Groca 
n o v it,  non R itm icè , fe d  Mc trie  è ,  Latino t f  
C r&c 0 modo, cum fum m a g ra tia , t f  Dentist ate 
fo rm are  t f  canere p o fiit. E t cìim  id , quod e il 
M ajeflatis Linguo Groco, t f  Latino, nulla Evro • 
p ia  Lingua proflare  p o fiit, quis ergo Boèmo p ri-  
mas,post Grocam, t f  Latinam  Linguam,partes 
negabit ? nam quo Lingua, transpofitionem , t f  
traječlionem  nominum, non babét, Dcl meris 
fi)  onde is aut nim ijs dipbtbongis abundat, apta 
non ей, ad m etra conficienda. E contra L in - 
gua Boèma, omnia fita  l!erba t f  nomina, quomn- 
do с un % quis D ult, p e tit L a tin a , trajicere ,  t f  
transponere pote i l .  E tfententiam  triu m  Do с um, 
po te fi fexies :  quatuor Docum, Dides quater :  
quinci Docum, centies t f  Dictes t f  с. transpone- 
re, t f  Dariare. quod nec Groca proflare valet, 
£>uid autem bic a lio  Unguo queant, experian- 
tu r. A t% adeo Jure etiam  m erito.
4 JLingua Slavonie agaudet nomineG 1 ori ofa : 
п а т  0 ГОП94/  unde nomen accepit, d ic itu r G la- 
ria,& S lavifdtcuntur Gloriofi. Imo d ic itu r et tam  
Sanfta, quia fu à  lingua, Sančla Sančlorum, id  
til Sanćtiffimum MiíTx Sacramentum pera- 
g it :  quod p ro te r Latinam  t f  Grocam Dix ulla  
a lia  la b e t Lingua. V 'ideatur bic Aeneas Syl- 
vius, pofiea Pius г. Pontifex M ax: in  H ifi :В о-
bem'
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Ro'èmtts omnes Linguss etiam  totius ntnndi benè 
t f  perfette pronuntiare potest. Jattod autem 
Gallicam a ttin e t, t f  ippi с ort fanantes plurim as 
liquefacit. J$ui ergo Galin a>,1 d !fi u n t, quid 
liquefa tilo  literarum  apud lìocmos f t ,  benè ad- 
•vertant, hoc fetentes, Gallicam , multò facilius, 
t f  celerius penetrabunt, t f  perdtfeent. De hac 
liquefatlionc, t f  liquidarum  pronuntiatione in
4. Parte docetur. Solent quidem A liqui dicere, 
ad quid rniht lingua Boi'mica ? ego non manebo 
in  Boemia. Si talis tantìtm  domi btrere , ne^ 
ad Videndum Mundum, animum attollere te lit :  
non babét quod fuum  fa tig e t ingeniolum. Si 
autem genero fita / mentis tn eo re fide a t, t f  ad 
Aulam у лd officia pub he a , te i regim ina rerum  
publicarum a ffire t, Is Linguas Evropeas difeat, 
necejfe habet. Ņefcts enim, quò hodie, te l cras 
t entre, t f  utrum  tton aliquando, mpartes Hia«, 
cum quibus lingua noftra communicat, aliquod 
munus te l commiffionis, te l legationis age- 
re poteris. Nam Ltttgua Slavonica, per Slavo-
niam^ohemiam, Moravram,Silcliam, Lufa- 
tiam , irem Poloniam» Pomeraniam, СаПи* 
biam, Mafoviam, Lituaniam, Livoniam, Во- 
rullì4m , Samogitiam, Wolhiniam, Podo* 
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fco ítagítt Ш Га(?Уфр01сЬИ1ф /  aby
Г и к .
*Datum w ZtÍíftZ Hon?em/t3aftcķo 
jrtf03c1tj 2ílc)CA11bry/£cta 12. &ЫГ0 rø* 
ßwj СТаА1Ф /к .
Nos Alexander &c. ( tit:) Perilluftri 
SlavonicæGenti,& Linguae Hlorum,Gra- 
tiam & Salutem â Nobis,& futuris No- 
ftris SuçcelToribus, poft Nos in guber- 
natione Mundi. Quoniam Nobis lem- 
per praríèntes adfuiftis, in fide Veriloqua- 
ces, in armis Generofi, Noftri Auxiliato- 
res 'y Bellatores, & IndefeiTi inventi eftis, 
Damus, & in Vos transferimus, Vobis 
libere & inperpetuum, totam regionem 
Mundi, â (eptemtrione, uiq; ad provin^ 
çias Italicas Meridionales, ut hic, &c.
f. Lingua ergo Boć mie л non tantum obtenta- 
ta t em, N ervojitatem , &  fuam tn fignificando 
naturalitatem  d ifenda e il, fe d  etiam quia ей  
U n ive rfa li/у cum Linguis innumerarum p la- 
nè provinciarum  p a rtic ip a t, &  ad alias e x  ot i-  
caf lingva /у potifßmum Ci allie am y dtfcenda/ , ( f  
»loquenda/i  "pel plurim um  adjuvat ן nam u t d ix i
Roë-
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usq;, &.fupra Nominatos CircaíTos, acPieti- 
horskios, feu quinq, montium Accolas, Coi« 
chidi proximos. Per totum dcniqi Turcicum, 
in Europa & A íia Minori Imperium, adeóq, 
per tot centena m iliaria, feprcmrrionem,& 
Orientem verius,longe lat£:q; diffufa exiftit.
Imo Conftantinopoh M igrates in  A it !я, Tur- 
сica , Lìngua Slavonicã utuntur, t f  loquuntur. 
Et quantum in  proxim a Legatione Turcica, cui- 
dam Preclaro Firo Lingua Bov mie л , quam fa t 
pariim  fiú i perfrečtam  Labuit, p ro fu i ra t, "bitā 
ip ft us per banc Linguam p ilu  at a, tc fta tu r , qui 
poft modum Viennam revcrfus, ex templo filio s  
fuos ad difcendam Linguam Boem icam, in  p a rte i 
Boemicas m ifit, Inftruclores Boëmicos illis  canfti- 
tuendo. E t quid ? putasne, q ttò d fin i per Gens 
Im pia Turcica noftras poßidcbit terras ? E t 
quòdfim per
Impius bac tam culla novalia miles b.titbit.
Äejboiny taf pcfnc t<. 11. биде п!ц1 Wogjcff ;
Aliud Leoni, & L e o p o l d o  noftro Di- 
rus promittit Wenceslaus. Elapfa funt jam  
tempora ducentorum annorum, quièus Boèmiam 
* Divo Numine, ob exeetatas barefis, punitum 
iri, prodixit. Meliora Jperandum ! In fumms 
Maje f t  as t f  ut dit as Lingua Slavonic a ,fa its mc 
hercule probatur, ex Aurea Bulla Carolina, in
x x v i i
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nikovîam , Rafaniam , dcniq, per Ruifiam 
utràmqj, &Mofcoviam, longé, latüqi paten- 
tes Terrarum fcptentrionalium traftus, ab 
una parte ad Novam Zemiam, feu Zembla- 
miisq^, & Jugriam, maréqjglatiale : ab altera, 
ad CircaiTos> maréq} Cal'pium, & quidquid 
inter mare Balthicum, & magnam Scythiam, 
feuTartariam,Parthósqi& Perfas intcriacet. 
Per Hungáriám, item Croatiam, Dalmatiam, 
Iílriam , Carintliiam, Carnioliam, Vendiam, 
Forum Ju li), Serviam, Bofniam, Bulgáriám, 
Epirum , Micedoniam , Raí'ciam, feuThrar 
ciam, Translylvaniam, Moldáviám, Wala- 
chiam, Tartarian! minorem, (euCherfone- 
Гит Tauricam , partésq; illas mari Euxina, 
Maeotidi, atqi oftijs Tanais, & Boryfthenis 
vicinas. Item per Afiam M inorem , quae 
modò â Tureis Anatolia appellatur, nempe 
per Pontum, Bithyniam, Lyciam, Gallatiam, 
Pamphyliam,Cariam, Cappadociam,Paphia- 
goniam, veterem Henetorum & Mofycho- 
runi noftrae quoqj gentis hominum Pariam,
(  M tißchi,  tut Л Mofoeb Japhethi filto Slavonic* g?n!t4, ut 
øfitndit Author M4r*$ogr*phtci ?  e [fin a hb: /• cap: 1 . Conditori 
frimOf denominati ; quorum pofiért fu n t moderni Mafchi% po- 
tenttļjtma acpopulofifftma in Septentrione Orienti Viciniori,
sbbomcM *suo ) C iliciam , & Armeniam Mino- 
rem, &c. Regiones Ampliflìmas, ad Colchos
usq;,
XXVI
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In ļu a  Boemie* operam d a tu ru m , non omnia* 
Jedj'o lum  neceffaria legere oportet. E t tn p r i- 
m is, d tfс enda e il cognitio ( Í  p ro n u n tia tio  l i־ 
/ erarum Bo'émicarum^ naturalium  ( f  liq u id a r um, qua 
v iva  voce m o n fin tri debet. E t a d  hunc finem Uget 
tn P. i* in itiu m  ad С. inc lu five , E t in  P, 4 . Cap:
6. ub i la ti• de p ronun tia tione  L iqu idarum  tra ila t u r, 
( f  mod/u pronunciad i m onjlra tu r. Po s l mo dum le- 
ö" d ijca t in  P. / /j־• de Genere \ fo l:  4.6. Jb-
ÿ//w Regulat, exceptiombui ommtļfis. /)*#« Declina- 
tiones Nom inum  &  AdjeE ltvorum y Pronom inum , ( f  
Conjugationes, verbi fu m , Verborum Im perfe iio rum» 
/0/: £/ P erfeflorum  f '01: 20j .  item  modum С о т- 
parandi P. -г. * 1 fo .־. 4 l:  42 . E t quidem quoad Declina- 
tiones :  in /. Declinatione d ifea tu r bene Obfer: 2Š 
quia  q tu  ib i de D a tivo  ( f  P rapof: item  de G e n it:p lu r:  
docetur י מ*/ / Generalia, ( f  in  a lijs  fa p iu s occurrunt.
A d  2. #  j .  Declinationem  d ifea t tantum  ea, qua in  
o b fc rv ; 2. n. /. de elifionc (e•) d icun tu rf E t exceptiones 
omnes relinquat•! qu ia  ip fa  ratio  p ronuncia tions d i• 
f ìa t)  ub i e ff elidendum , vel non :  ubt enim ingram  
vel im pojfibilié elt fio  e jfe t, non e lid itu r י E t lice t D i- 
fcentes illu d  e lidan t, vel non,tamen in te lligen tu r benèf 
( f  non m ultum  peccabunt J n  a lijs  om nia Jcbolia om it• 
ш у qua fu n t tantum  p ro  p e rfe z io n i* H abita itd ļf
P*'
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qua Elector um F ilys , in te r Europeu Linguas, 
etiam  Slavonic* d ifenda demandatur. Et 
*liasy Linguasplures fa re , femper u tile  esi : <}1n.1 
per d ive r fa Linguarum  genera, magu t f  magis
i  >1 tc И с cłu s e x c o litu r,tf in  admirationem Omni.- 
p o ti ntis. D ivins elevatur. Nam t f  hic Omni- 
potens, in  "parietate, Sermonum, t f  Linguarum , 
fu  am d iffu d it Sapientiam admirandam. E t 
ideò omnes Linguae habent aliquid, quo i!1 
commune proiint. J^ui autem Exterorum , 
t>el Domefticornm , terram  incolunt Roèmicam, 
fib i confutant, t f  Linguam P atriam , difeant, 
4ut fa ltem  d ife re  non contemnant, utbenedi- 
Ліопе Terrae gaudeant, & in  Pofteritatcm vi- 
vant. Contemptores enim Lingus t f  Gentis, 
D ivi W enceslai, femper propojiti* fu is  contra- 
rium  f in  fe r un t exitum , t f  tandem in teritum .
D e u m  ergo time, Sanćhun W cnceslaum  
СОІС̂  E jusq; in Regno Boemia: Haereditario, 
H rre d e m , Auguftinimum & InviftifUmum 
Dominum,Dominum L E O P O L D U M  
Romanorum Imperatorem, Regnorum mul- 
torum Regem, & Dominum, Suòsq; H * re-
des, venerare, ftc fem per Ipivens, Vivesfemper 
fane : ergo femper F ive, t f  f'a lc j.
Author.
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D e n iļļ A ttenda t, u t r  egi Am un ìvcrfa les beni m enti 
tm d a t. v .g . omnis A ccujativus M afcu ltm u, anim atus 
e íl jim ! lu  G e n itivo, b u n im a ttu  N om inativo . E t f i  с 
po flea, om nia A d je ū iv a , P ronom ina, ( jf  P a rtic ip is  
re g u la ri čf co n jłru i debent. Item  0>ппи p ra p o fitio, ad  
verbum p rafent is tem poris, verbi fin g id o r и, appo f ia » 
m um t temptu prsfens in  fu tu ru m , fic  omne verbum  
jif t iv u m , haben s A ccufa tivum , j  ip fi addatur nega- 
t io , habe: in  fe n fu  negativo G enitivum . E t in  bac 
regula media confiß it Synmxis : ro t fu n t enim^ nega• 
tiones, quot affirm ationes. E t ita  alias re g u lu . E t 
pofiquàm  ah q u iija m  cognitionem Lingua, a lem  qua- 
icm  habuerit) lib ros Boëmicos, &  quidem clam voce, 
ub i p o teŪ, fs p iu s  Ugat, qu ia  tantum  fa c it  clare lege- 
re у quantum  lo q u i. Item  cum a lijs  Boèmice loqua tu r 
( f  d ifc u rm t.fic  b re v i bonut evadet Boewus. nam nulld. 
Lingua non n ifigm datim  d ife itu r. E t fic u t natura fa l- 
tu m  non f a c i t , fic  tiec a rs, qua naturam  im ita tu r. 
Opto ig itu r  t  benevole L e flo r, u t fru a ru  voti* tuU,  
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D ecim ationum  cogn itio*!f ,  d t/с a t q u o tiâte ex ѵосл~ 
b u la rio  , vei D iz io n a rio , a liq u a  п о т іп л  (ff ѵегЬл 
u fira rio rģ1y.ie ijs , qu.e r.n'o ineom m uncm  veniunt u fu m , 
поп с u r n in do. P o fié i lcg.1t  in  S y n n x i n u tu m  Ca• י 
f u t \כ.2 .1   f . f . i f .  j .  E t In c ip i.1t  p a u la tim  aU quid ex 
una in  а ііл ы  Lingu.i r t  ш п sferre. Deinde pofiquàm  
ja m  a liquam  n o titia m  L in  aux h a b u e rit, legat E x- 
ceptionļs С'. / f .  de genere, Scholia D eclinationum  
( ff  verborum, p ro  p le n io rt In te llig e n tia , (ff habeat 
л.liquem  bonum L ib r п т  Ro'é mie um, tnqno  quo tid ie , 
fa lte m  media bor à, aim  voce■, a d  difeendam pronun- 
dationem  legat :  E t f i  a d fit a liqu is  In firn č īo rif le- 
gentem ,f i  malè prom m eiare t, co rrig a t, (ff ub i p h ra fit 
d iffic ilio r ejjet, iUam explicet. E centra f i  legens fen* 
fu m  non in te lle g a t,  f ia t  im  In ß ru tlo re m  adfiantem> 
in te rro g e t, (ff eam, ad  regulas Grammaticas re fo lva t. 
U ltim ò  leges de M otione (ff dim inutione Nom inum  
in  P. 2. E t Cap:  $ .p . to. //. 12. in  P .j.  Reliqua Сарігл 
fa r t is  j./p e fta n t ja m  adperfectos Botmos, (ff a d p a r* 
tes E loquentia, qua tamen f i  Difcentes legere ve lin t> 
m u ltim i eos illu m in a re  po jfu n t. Pars ą. D ifcentibn t 
non ей neeejjaria :  nam Carm ina M etrico  modo fa -  
cere, non ff>cftat a d  D ifcentes :  fe d  ad  eos, q u i ja m  
Lm guam  benè cognitam habent, a u t q u i Poetam agere 
vellet. D ifcentibtts enim fu ß e it fc ire , non quantum  
fe r fe t lio  to tius L ingua, fe d  quantum  neeeßitat ex i» 
g it  :  f i  q u it tamen perfe tlionem  to titu  L ingua> habere 
v o lu e rit, to tam  Gm m m aticam  tegat, ( ff relegat, ne» 
ttffe  e ïl.
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Grammatica in omnibus linguis quaruor his 
partibus confiar.
Orthographia, Ethymologi.1, Syntaxi, &  Pro״ 
fodia-״
P A R S  L
DE ORTHOGRAPHIA, 
(©o&topiff&noft.)
Lìteras lingua Bohemi ca habet 25.MajufcuIa:
l'unt :
2t. » .  <c.מ . e  f .  <5. <сь. у  ä .  ä . m .  n .
(D. p* (D. R. 3 . C. V« ¥£. £ . X. 3 .
M inufculx.
üf $/ </ b/ e/ flf/ g/ $/ ф/ i / 1/ Г/ m/ n/ 0/  р/я/ 
г/ в/ vel f/ tļ v/ v•! ii/  w/ jf/ 5 /ץ.
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•  ♦  ♦  4
NotaL olim aitisi fignabantur punfto, fed
nunc non eft ampliùs in ufu.
N ota I. quandocúnq; vocales accentuantur, tunc 
debent produci, non acccntuatx autem cotri- 
piuntur.
N0ta3• 0 /alias eft natura breve, longum eft To- 
lùm quando eft interjećtio : ut 0 ßamba/ô pu- 
d o r, ó 5afofłna raí>o(i/ 6 trifte gaudrum , item 
iongum eft in peregrinis, ut Heródes & с. por- 
го, 0/ quando eft praepoiìtio, de, notatur fupra 
ta li figno ó, ut co lìiffeti 6 torn pánii/ quid audi- 
tur de illo  Domino.
N o ta  4. Ц Temper punlh ia tur: fed illud pun- 
âum  non eft Ognuni produćlionis, nam hoc i /  
Temper eft breve, &  illud punćhim fupraponi* 
tur ut dttiinquatur â Commate, quando autem, 
i / producitur, tunc feribirur tale, j / quod fem- 
per eft longum, &  alterum eft breve.
Nota?, e/ Tolct etiam notari circumflexo,ut tf 
Ted tunc ille accentus, non eft íignum ptodu- 
âionis, Ted diphthongi concret*, u« pćtntj 
pulchre, nam alias icribitur pittnie/ /ive etiam
pefne.
Nota 6. Typographi Tolent Tupra 11 longum, feri- 
bere circulum, utïPûf/ bos, 4£ûf/t>acuiut, See. 
Et hoc ideo, quia olim indiftin&c longum ц /
niutabatur in о.
5
De his fase i n P r o f p d u ״
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Literæ liq u e fa tti.
b/«/ »/ f/g/1/т /ń /’p/r/• / Íí/ (f/t/w/5•
CAP. 1.
De Divifione Literāram.
L ite r *  (B ita m fo )  d iv id u n tu r in  Vocales, &  
contenantes. E t fun t Vocales ($ tv u ć f4 /  
ve1e 4 m 03w u ć f4 )
4 /  С/ І /  0 /  U /  у .
C onfonantes (в р 0 Г 0 5 » и с ? 4 ) fun t reliquæ
literæ , ex quibus peregrin* funt : ø/ с и т  рипЛо, 
 ״fi ut in nominibus (Ealiłcg/ Шагдогеса/ (Цывг /ן*
tal / 2JI<fanöec. Sed Bočtni folent feribere etiam 
per t . uc Balikg/ №4ctaccta/&wart<1r/3Uffat1fect.
С Л / \  Л
De Diphthongis.
Ex Vocalibus, Hunt d ip lu ta n g 1(JDW0g$Wltø 
ć f4 ) & fu m  tr ip li  ces.
Firmae : 4y / 4U/ cy/ oy/ tfy .
Concretivæ  : 14 ! it /  q /  io  /  Uo*
Ocultæ : (і/ с / 1/  ó / 11/ y.
De h u  fuse agìcur íu ProfoJía .
CAP. ļ.
De Accentu Vocalium.
Accentus( Зпаюу litk /  vel ce rfft) <־‘ft triplex.
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N ota 4 • Contenantes liqurfcibiles, П fequantur 
diphthong! concrctivz , іл/іе/ io/ in/ tunc li-  
quefcunt. ut in woniaxxyf odorifer, promienie; 
nyl transformatus, 3ioIì>/ Stipendium, promie־ 
ninøi/ transfofmo &c.
Et in hoc cafu bene menti tradas, quod ( abje-
ciò i' à dif bt bongo )  poßt loco illitu, І/poni pun- 
Пит fnper confinant e antecedenti, (ff erit eadem 
pronuntiatioj  ut iV0natt>f>/ protfiiiicni)/ $0l&/ у 10•
п п т ь и •  
Item not.mdum amplius: quod moderne tem-
pore dum dtphthor.gtu, ІС/ contrahitur , ponitur 
melius (ff pulchrius ląco ( t ) accentus circumflex tu 
fuper ipfum С ! hoc modo i I iff tunc antecedens , 
confonans non puntluatur, ut ргОПКПСПф/ tPĆ£>Ct/ 
loco pl־oriu־ncn1)/ tvtCDlCl.
Dc his m ulta  invenies in Profodia.
CAP. f.
De feriptione &  politione
Vocalium.
Ubi Vocales, a/e/o/u/ debeant feribi, & collocari, 
nulla esi difficultas я De I I /  tamen hoc eft ob- 
fervandunj, quod ab in itio  claufum, fcilicet 
tale, v! feribi debeat, ut וחמHfl doćtus» р$1к* 
*ny/ u tilis , &  in  negativis, quandi ab in itio  
apponitur, ne/ut ntvmtlf/ indoAus, 
inj inutilis. N ן   ota fupra и/ nunquam eft ac>




Confortantes Гипс duplices 'ר aliae naturales,
Sc funt omnes confonantes talcs, ir. Alphabeto 
po(îtx,& pronunciantur fìcu tLatine, aliæ lu n t
Í iq u id x :  ic fu n tb /ć /^ /f/g /l/m /rt/p /r/ft/t/» / 5/ 
quia fuum naturalem fonum amittunt, &  aliter 
pronunciantur, quàm naturales, Et de hac pro- 
nunciatione fuse docetur, parte 4.de Profodia.
N o ta  I. Omnes Confonantes in linqua Bocmica 
poflunt liquefieri praeter, ķ / f /Я /ф / hzc enim 
nunquam liquefcunt.
N o ta  Z. C / i / $ / 5/d u m  liquefc1iT»t, retinent ac- 
centum fuum, in omnibus dićtionum Syllabis.
N o ta ) . CaeteratConfonantes, dum liquefcunt, 
& fe q u itu r* f / vel j. nunquam punAuantur, fit 
qu*cunq; fyllaba, quia ipfum i. & | .  eftfignum 
antecedentis confonantis liquefante, nam ante 
y/ nunquam confonantes liquefcunt, fed illud  
Temper poni debet poil naturales confonantes* 
u t in  b iw iti fe/ m irari ,0 / w /1 / т ц і / habere, 
ШІ t/ liquefeit. Sic è contra in ю у І*т *  extra- 
dam, w/ non eft liquidum, &  ideo feribitur f/ 
alias ii illud  u>/ liquefceret,fcribendumeiTet 
щьАт! quod eft afpicio.
S i quãâutem МП io fini At нг in соп/оплпіет liquefi i- 
bilem, tume retinetur f  u n ii um, ut ftti/ fe d i, ^сп / 
Meßls.
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ypiitoß (F/ fw rW ) eft etiam duplex, unum bre- 
vc,őc ferib itur absq; accentu, у! alterum Ion• 
gutn, &  tunc ferib itur fupra accentus, hoc 
modo f.
Regula i. Generalis.
Quandocunq, confonantcs liquefc1mt,id eft, 
quando am ittunt vim  fuam naturalem in  
pronunciation(?, quod quivis facillime ag- 
nofcerc pqtcft,tunc Temper po il illas confo- 
nantes liquefaças > fcribendurçi e il jota : 
quando autem non liquefcunt, tunc feri- 
bçndú e il femper ypfìlon »fecundum u tri- 
usq> pronunciationem,breve vel longum,
verbi grat i  л ,f i p o ił confonantes liquefaci at e il 
pronuntiatio brevis ,tunc fcribtndttm eil jota bre- 
ve, l/ ut bitvttl fc/ mirari, ubi omnes trts /yllabx 
breviter pronuntiantur, f i autem рой  Confonan- 
tes liq u e fia s , fit pronuntiatio longa, tunc feri- 
kendum ей jota longum tale, j/ ut Ш)П)Ш/ cogito, 
iljn im / fitio, 'Pánj/ Domini &  e. Sic è contr* dt, 
ï)/ dicendum : quando poSl confonantes natum- 
les, ей brevis pronuntiatio, tunc ponitur Xjabsq. 
accentu, « / ‘Р вп р / Dom inos, &вП)/ Dona iff f. 
Si ей autem longa pronuntiatio, tunc, illud X}/ de- 
bet accentuati, ut fi áfnf)/pulcber^ fián)/ fenexĄ
ftøéli)/ audax (ffс. Et hate eft Regula promm־  
ciationis, quia ex ipia pronunciatione, quivis 
facile advertet confonantes naturale!,& li que- 
faćtas, &  confequenter fecundum hanc Regu-
A 4 lara
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centus faciendus, nid quando и/ eft longum, 
вс hunc errorem fcribx emendent. Maxima 
difficultas dc, i  /  j /y  /  exurgit, & qui benè 
fcriptioncm hujus vocalis obfervent, pauci re- 
periuntur. Imperiti fcribz, ufciq; unum pro al- 
tero fcribunt, quorum fcripturam, nullus bene, 
legere poteft, etiam fi fitperfeäusßocmus: Óc 
debet fenfum tantùm divinare, multòminùs 
poterit talem fcripturam legere, &  intelligere, 
unus difcipulus,qui linguam difeit. Etquicun- 
que Scriba hoc non obfervat, non eft pro Seri- 
ba habendus, cum (it contra principium arris 
1'cribcndi, non fcire feribere, nec in te llig e n t 
artem fcribendi,&  eft in feriptione illius jota 
vel ypfilon fumme pofitum , ut aparet ex his ex- 
emplis : Byti fu it, éftil effe, fi ponas loco yl jo- 
ta ut biti bjti/ mutabitur, Sc fignifìcatio &  pro• 
*unciatio : Sc e rit, tutudit, tundere: Cc myty f 
lavarunt, Sc m iff/ eft charus : milj/ d iari : ByW 
fuerunt, &  B jff/a lb iis : ШуІ nos, m i/ m ihi, tył 
tu, til tib i, try/ vos, wjI fe it , tcybatl/ extrader«• 
«D|t>atl/ folere videre : w jlí/ fcitnć, wyli/ ulula- 
runt ,w f  fle/ vos eftis,«rt (le/ pendete, fi autem 
imperitus Scriba, Sc ignarus orthographic ma- 
lè illa  verba feri ba r, jota pro ypfiJon, Sc ypfilon
f»ro jota ponendo, quis ipfius ferigturara intei- igere poterit. Dabo ergo hìc duas Regulas ge- 
nera les, £c inprimis. Obferva benè : jota 
( tu i fN l  eft duplex, unum taleT.dc eft femper ו 
Sreve, alccrun tale ?. <5f  eft femper lonjum_> ►
ypfi-
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gere, (Titi/ fuere, J jti/ metere, &  fic alia, absque 
ulla cxceptiono.
2. P o li confonantcs b / f / 1/ quae â Boëmis v o -  
cantur apertae, Temper ponendum  eft jo ta , 
breve vel lo n g u m , ut b|0a/ mi feri a , 3abftjr/ 
occifus, $ jf/ Heus, í r á l  і/£л$л teli א • Regi, Con- 
cionatori &c. ra tio  eft, quia b /f/l/ apertum eft 
femper liquidum : claufum Biffiti femper na- 
.turalem fonum retinent, &  fic poft claufum 
Biffiti femper feribendum eft y.
3. Poft, b irilli quando de finun t d id io n e s  in  
illas literas mutatas, fem per in  ob liqu is  fe- 
q u itu r  I vel ן/ ut 3*8 / murus, 0 m et/fordes , 
Ѳлп/ tiibutum & e. habent in  ob liqu is  ca li-
' b u s i / vel 5 .ןbi/3bif&mtti1&met)iSanii9 a; 
и! :с. p ronunc ia tionem  brevem  vel longa, 
quod in declinationibus invenies.
4. Q uoad, Ъ / т / I t / p / t / » / cùm in medijs &  
primis non punftuentur, fequente vocali i /  
vel i I obfervanda eft in hoc fupra Regula Gene- 
ralis i. Acz. P o ft0 / inBocmicisfemperfequi- 
tur il vel, j.
j. Poft, </ Ģ/ t l  q l X/ в / p/ з/ф /fcm per fequi- 
tu ry  breve vel lòngum. Et fic in his nulla 
eft dificultas.
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lam , feiet ubi jo ta , vel yp iìlon  b reve , vel lon- 
g u m fe rib en d u m  erit.
Regula 2. Generalis.
Quandocunq, in libris invenitur confonans, 
ante, 1/ vel j /  vel ante diphthongos con- 
creti vas, ia/it/fo/&  iu /tunc illa  confonans 
liq u e fe it, &  liquide eft pronuncianda, 
quando autem invenitur ante y / ,naturali 
m odopronunciabitur, u tfu p ra  allata exem- 
p ia  dem onftran t. Et hanc Regulam voco le- 
ćtionis. n a m  ez hac Regula le ć tio n is ,  fe iam  
b en è  p ro n u n c ia re , ex Regula au tem  p ronunci- 
a d o n is ,  feiam  benè fcribere_>.
Нас omnia difcipuli facillim o modo ex viva  voce, 
M agiflri addi fiere poterunt■, quod autem moder- 
no tempore juventm  tantum in firibendo erret, 
non e il m ir km, quia multi Ludomagifiri, Pra• 
cept ores, ipfìmet hanc artem ignorant : cùm tu- 
men hac ars. bene &  corretti feribendi,fit facilli- 
ma, modo juvent ut if dum tegere &  firibere difi 
cunt, proponeretur,  Cf monjlmretur, ( f  pro majo• 
r i  facilitate do adhuc banc fecialem  Regulam.
Regula Specialis.
*o ft с / i /  ï /  vel ff/ j /  femper fcribendű-eíl 
jota bre ve, v d  longum, i/ve 1 j /  pro ut pro- 
nuntiatio poûulat, ut dittiti/ facere, fj& li i/ re-
ge; e,
I.
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i ן non debere unquam addi, j /  rationem babent 
pro fc banc, quod illud i ■' additum faciat dubiam 
fignificationem, ut irt dittionibut, jawrjfnj/ oc с tu- 
fio, trium fyllabarum, & Jûtt>r| etij/ 4. fyllabarum, 
rejeftio : fi autem ab■, Г/ deponatur \i quod omnit 
dubietas fignificationi* tollatur. At Replicant 
fer i bent es, & dicunt, quod bic nulla fit dubietaty 
quia ibi ad■, І/ additur J/ absq. pun EI 0, bic autem 
in pofieriori ponitur ļ ! cumpuntto, tf  r/ antece- 
dens non punftuatur. In (i & (j/ autem quod 
nullam prorfus dubietatem fariat, cum accentua 
unum ab altero difiinquat. Ego С/С/І/  absque
3/ approbo : quia in  im preffis  eft fuperflu- 
um  3/ пес eft apponendum. Morem tamen 
feribarum communem» qui etiam profe ratio« 
nem habent, (nam antiquitùs, ut lib ri Bartho- 
lom zi Netolicenfis, ante centum annos im• 
predi, demonftrant, cum addito j /  imprimeba- 
tur ) non condemno. Et difcentibus non tan• 
turn ea, qux fieri debent, fed etiam quz in pra• 
xi, ab aliļs obferventur, dicere debeo.
1• b/f/1 /  fem per ante if y vel ante d ip h th o n - 
gos concrerivas, 14/ 1« / 10/  ІН / p o n u n tu r, 
ut fupra dixi.
4-. de (, aperto &  t  d a u fo , multum Gramma•
tic i, 8c Scriptores haâenus torquebant fua ia•
genia,unus iftius, alter illius fenrentiae,fibi•
met ipit contrari j : Sed ego teneo cum P. Dr»־
chovio, qui in fua Grammatica docet, fiiperfti-
tio&m  obferrationem efle, multùm fuper К
Set
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Diphthong! ita poiTunt ubiqi feribi, Gcutpoflunt 




I. C onfonans </ С/ if ів tnpreffìs łibris,moder>
no tempore ferib itur absqi additione lite r*  j /  
fed Scrib* вс C ancellili* femper folent ad c! i f  
r/a d d e re ,}/ in feriptis, fic cj/׳ c$l c</Rationem 
*liqui dant Ьлнс : quod illa Uter* if  videt яг cum 
*Itet,■a bene confinare, нес поя et Um pulchriorem 
firip ttonem efficere> cum inferiptU nonpofļunt ac- 
centtu it* ordinate poni , fic ut im impreļfis. Et 
ф,tim in diflintte etiam in impreļfisfemper adii il
І / illa litem i  addebatur, (f ad huc dtfafto Im- 
ftejforcs adit i !  quando funt verfales illam ti- 
teram Ķ! addere folent.
1• Qnando autem 5/ additur ad </ &  if remanet 
accentus in illo  if ic f  / ut Ц! r j /  Et quidem c! 
ideo-, ut diftinquatur a CJ : Ц, vero ; quia fi non 
feribtretur accentus j litem, | /  ctím Г/ non confo- 
».aret, fed cum fequente vocalis aut con fonante, 
в  Г/ cum pracedtnte, tffic confiituerent ex una ״
fyllaba duos, ut ШфЛ/ dißkccre, in quo verbo 
funt tres fyllaba, ab/q, accentu, cum accentu vero 
tantum dua effent. A lij autem illum  feribendi 
morem abfolutc improbant, ic dreunt, ad c/ if
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bam fequentem pertinet, qui autem ntèffi /&  
pófíi/ perd/feribuntt malè fcribtmr, quia dc- 
bctfcribi miffj/»3ffj/demifior, anguftior, ra- 





1. фI Ы tf  ft/ foltnt in motionibus, formationi- 
bus, derivationibus, & certis cafibus declina- 
tionum, mutari in alias literas. nempè ф/ in 
ff/Ь/ in 3/ f/ in с/ (T/ in fft/ Et hanc mutationem, 
benè menti tradas, quia eft frequentiffim*-,. 
Et hasc eft mutatio ordinaria. Si quando con- 
tingeret, eas, in aliam literam mutari, ut folet 
aliquando, at raro, f/ in </ b/ in 3/ illa mutatio 
eft extraordinaria feu Irregularis. Et de hac 
mutatione femper fuo loco in fpecie dicetur^.
2. с/ с/ j/  folent mutari, in i/ i f Ц fed hxc non di- 
citur apud me mutatio, verùm liquefaitio : dc 
ideo ubicunqi dicetur deliquefa&ione confo- 
nantium, вс hxc confonantes liqucfaciendx 
funt_״.
CAP UT g.
De Scriptione & Di vifione
Syllabarum̂  ( flotøfa ) in qua multum, 
â multis erratur.
Ob*
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вс f. inquirere. Dico tamen brevibus l/a - 
pertum tantum feribendum cfle,ante i /  & 
/ ן  & Diphthongos ia / i t /  io / iu / ut Cupra 
№  ļ. dixi. Ante alias vocales,a/1/ o / u / 
cum non faciant confonantes liquidas an- 
tecedcntes, poteft icrib i ii ve l /  apertum, 
five Í / claufum, pro ut unum aut alterum 
pulchrius collocari poteft. In fine autem 
femper claufum feribatur, qura id pulchritudo 
expofeit, non obftantequòd aliquando illud I/ 
вс f/ in quibusdam vocabulis molliùs, вс in alijs 
duriùs pronuncietur, qaia id non ipfum I/ вс tf 
fed concurfus confonantium facit, ceiTet ergo 
impofterùm illa inutilis fuperftitio fuper, I/ 
• вс tf inquirendi, 
j. o/ fן funt unius fignificationis,. 6f/ Ы ff/ fe/fuat 
etiam ejusdem Ggnificationis>f/ ponitur initio 
&  medio, ut frojrfl/ fenfus, in fine nunquam-׳, 
e/feribitur ab initio вс in fine, ut fluø/.сжре- 
ria ri s. N o a  f i  в / г яѵ eruatur і»  medi9■ aut e. f/ 
tunc nullum ex illit iiqutfcitf fed $1 frettai, ad ль- 
tecedentem, &  f ! ad fequentem Jÿllabam > ut 
SDfatffo/ caro ,fed paueißima funt talia nom inas. 
ff/ponitur initio &  medio, ut ffirfTf / Latior. 
ef/ folùm ab in itio , ut Q fìtb tjl liberalisвсс. 
fo/ вс é/in fine poaontur, ut mafe/hąbes, tflyä / 
Mus, wi&jfe/ vides всс.
 *iЫ folet etiam in medio feribi* ante ff/ ut 1ѵуЛ ־
fff iL  altior, вс tunc */ ad priorem, ff/ ad Sylla•
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jungit &  fi mul confondre) & pronunciar! pok 
funt, in medio ne feparcntur : ut rc«pta:ti/ ob- 
murmurare, 6u»bfo*tU murmurare , ВОДпЬгі/ 
:с. quia pta<bfa<jni'7 poíTunc in alijs dizioni- 
bus, вс ab initio per fe Ilare, с о afona re, вс pro• 
nunciari,ut ptám fe/ interrogo, Sfato/ lutum, 
jnjm/ fono вес. Scio non omnibus hzc fenten* 
ria arridebit, przfcrtim dura in libris impmttit 
fzpiùs contrarium videbunt, At dicant vel in 
veniant in libris, in contrarium, quid quid ve• 
lin t , error orthographie, eft non magnus, Ego 
teneo вс doceo cum Grammaticis, вс non Im- 
pveíToribus. Nam hzc Regula á latinis ap• 
probata eft, qui eodem modo latinas diâiones 
dividunt: ut no-fter, non nos-ter, ma-trero, 
non mat-rem, fic pa-trem infi-gnem всс.
Ob ferva 7. Przpofitiones fcparand* funt, â di- 
Itionibus, cum qua componuntur, ut )c*pta:H 
fe/ вс non 3ep:t«rffe/ interrogare, wjr«pta*tl ff# 
exquirere, t0i*ptd‘W\tn ; reymtauw4m/ collo- 
quor, na־$bj<wti/ colligere, na«0fcco*!n<Q&ltll 
congregare всс. po>ffhpe<na/ macula, 
ni־ti/ maculare. Idftn dicendum eft denega- 
tione, (n•) quando additur verbis» vel nomini- 
bus, ut n<*pra«wjm/ non dico, nt*}b4>bnfļ im- 
portunus etc. Sic de cceteris всс. cademq; ra- 
tio in prohaaciatione femnda erit. Et ha с 
Rej»U etlam latini utuatur.
Ф
c a p :
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Obferva I . Quando confonantes geminantur, 
prior ad prxcedentem Syllabam, pofterior ad 
fequentera pertinet: ut Confiliuau,
pan<na/ Virgo, Фпеп»по/ illc_..
Ob (erva z. Confonans inter duas vocales pofita, 
ad poftcriorem vocalem pertinet, ut, pra-vi<tl/ 
dicere, mfu’t r l t l /  loqui.
Ob ferva j. Confonantes dux inter vocales po- 
fitat, prior ad prxcedentem > pofterior ad fe- 
quentem pertinebit Syllabam, ut ffal*ba/dece- 
ptio, mlr«ny/ mediocris, fkb־fjr/tiulcis.
Obferva 4. In nominibus Subftantivis definen- 
tibus in ftivj/ fhjpo/ & adjeäivis in f ł j:  fh»j/ 
fltPO/fïjr/ ad ultimam Syllabam fpeâant, ut 
fXM’fhpf/ Dominium : 2 r4fotr>fta?i/ regnum. 
Somon>(tvo/ comitatus aulx, lt>oøen*|Ty/ mi- 
Utaris, Pan>fty/ dominicus.
Obferva y. Quando concurrunt muitx confo- 
aaates Gmul, & absq; vocali funt pronuncian- 
dx, quod fieri folet, in illis diâionibus, in qui- 
bus с/ vel f/ inter illas confonantes reperitur, 
tunc r/ &  t  vices vocalis fuftinent, Sc dividitur 
Syllaba ad с/ & Г ita ut с/ &  Г ad priprem, fe- 
quens autem confonans, vel confonantes, ad 
pofterioreai Syllabam fpeäent, ut pofļftrr>f1a/ 
macula, •patr׳nv/providas> mt«)utjf/abfurdus« 
«*(•;nanti/ frige&ere,mr<*M/ibrdcs. XMc&tafty 
difeipulu«« øbmrfbntf dolofus всс.
Obferva 6 . СопГоаапге*, que ш principio con-
jungi,
■ 4
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DE ETYM OLOGIA. 
QBlaftnofloívncft.
ru tn  flexiones docet : fu n t autem  d ić tionum  d if-  
fe re n tis , q u z  partes o ra tio n is  appe llan tu r, apud 
Bocrnos, to tidem  , &  czdem  qu z  apud la tinos, 
quarum  4 . fu n t d e c lin a b ile s , Nom en, Prono-
men, Verbum , Participium , 4. Indeclinabi- 
Ics, Adverbium, C onjunftio, Præpofitio, In-
NOmen ( (Втспь) eft aliud proprium.., aliud appellativum, aliud fubftantiv ii, 
aliud adjeftivum. Accidunt nom ini motio* 
d im inutio , Comparatio, Genus, numerus,'
sfignificationes,«Sc d if -  
n o m in u m , atq; verbo-ET  ymologia, proprias i  fercutias vocum , &  n
terjeftio.
De prima parte Orationis
Nomine.
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Dc Diffcinćtionc Oration is.
Dilhnftiomim, five incilorum %n.1, cadcm nobjs 
& Jatinis funt.
Comma, fignatur unica virgula hoc modo / 
vel aicdio circulo
Colon duobus punftis ;




Disjedio, una lineola-vel duabus
Laus Deo, 
Finis de Orthographia.
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De Motione Nominum Pro- 
ргіогипъ.
^ Г О т е п  proprium aliud eft, quod quis trahit 
 -ßaptifmo,ut petr/ 3en/al1ud,quod â Pareti ־*■
tibus,utSrrt>/ pácp/ 3 trafa/(Britn jc.& hoc co- 
gnomen appellatur.
Nomina propria exeuntia in Confonantem, 
aííumpta, vocali,0 , & fyllaba voá/ five ali- 
ter, loco огол/ aiTumpta fyllaba fa / rno- 
ventur, in faeminina,ut Ärety&refcowä/ 
vel Ärefcfa/ p aw / р тѵои ю / vei pávct
ta/ ic.
Exeuntia in vocalem : mutata vocali illa, in 
0 / & addita fyllaba, voáf fiunt foeminina, 
ut S tra ta /  Ѳег4?0*»л/ Är4tod>w|!e/ 
&r4tod>wjfowd/ в а т а г и /  & 4m arom í/
exeuntia in vocalem,0/tantùn1,fyllabam»
ѵой/ aíTumunt, ut i c o /  iUowa/ к*
Obfervatio.
I. Finita in f/ & in vocalem : in fa non moven- 
tur. Neqi enim p«Uf/ movetur in paUfa/ 
autlieo movetur,in frøfa/fed tantum in 0ш4 к. 
Vcrűmj.
II. Loco diâz terminationis in ta/ moventur 
nomina propria» abjc&a vocali in 01»na/ ut 
Q uatw na! â Øtrafa/ Äccfown«/ л Ü trta l 2с.
В i  Pot-
* 9
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A yfO ventur Adječliva,per tria genera, fed 
*  vel per tres, vel per unam term inatio- 
пепь.
Tribus term inationibus, moventur adjećti- 
va, quae exeunt in  Confonantem, &  in y :
ut gtbtnļ ge&na/ gebnof unus, a, m, fráfnjr/ 
ál i! pulcher, a, m, Excipe hincfinita Ы cy/ f j! 
if l b*c enim non moventur. Una term inatio- 
ne moventur, quae in j longum exeunt, 
item  in  C f ļf f lb jl de quibus jam diftum
fu it, ut prwni/ primus, &0m4cy/ domefticus, 
pfy/caninus, bovinus. De his plura




^ТО пзіпа Subftantiva, moventur de genere ma- 
,* ^  fculino, in fcemininum, tam propria,quànu־
appellativa. Inprimis depropriļs, poilde ap- 
pcllativisdiçam.
De
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с и р . u i ;
De Motione Appellati-
ѵогипъ .
Otnina appellativa, quæ moventur, Гит 
aut officiorum, aut nationuni, aut ani•
De Motione Nominum י  quæ ofïï-
ciu in  ' 1 n in is
,̂ JO rn in a  appellativa mafculina, exeuntia 
̂־ ^ incon lonantem , addita fyllaba frt/m o - 
ventur in fœminina, ut C3 cl׳m 4 f /  Ø efrrrår.
fa/Pífat/ pjfaćfa/ Sccrctarius, Sccrctarilfa-׳, 
Scriba, Scribi ila.
E.xeuntiain vocalem,abjiciunt voca!em,& a f ־
llununt ta/ ut p offra/ Ver e dari ut pofftfa/ fed
р л uca fu n t q tu  in  vocalem exeunt.
Obfervatio.
I. ,M 'O m ina  quæt dignitatem adfìgnifìcant, 
^  aíTumunt cwtta/utCyfar/Cyfaicwna/ 
Im perator, Imperatrix. & гйТ / &r<3f ø  
ten л / Rex, Regina, VVegwoba/ XVegxvos
nialium , de bis fingu lis  o rd ine  d icc tu r.
Item
bowna/ Dux, Ducilfa, jc.
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Poetiti• etiam pojfunt movert in Confonantem^ 
definenti л nomina, i f  c.
III. Nomina, qux habent vocalem ein ultima fyl• 
laba*illam in movendo owe abjiciunt, ut pa- 
lcf/palfotrá/ de qua a b je ti ione v id e  obfervatio- 
nem in  deci. 2 , { f  3 .
IV. Nomina in wa &  fa ׳ &  owna/ Temper tigniti- 
cant perfonam fœmininam, uxorem, ti.fl. vel 
filiam, vel neptim, vel aliam perlonam mulic- 
brem ex familia, ut ZUfòowá vel Ärcöfa/ ļ  г.о* 
mine 2rcb/ lignificai uxorem vel filiam
ЬІІ te.
V. Foeminina in v i /  habent a longum, & dedi- 
nantur,ficut adje&iva foeminina, primae dccii- 
nationis.
Nam я omina in  w af abs<§. accentu, funt adjeciiv a 
femininapoffeffiva. ut Xre&owa/ res aliqua Kre# 
W/ ( f  declinanturficut adj eftiva fam inina 2. de- 
( linationk,ut föo gc!ł ta pani/ qua ей ifia  Do- 
mina. JV. gefì pan i Z trb cw à l * ilD om inaK re- 
diana, geft Jvebon :a pani/ 1>er a breve, fignifi- 
cat ей Credi Domina. Et hanc differentiam benè 
menti trades.
Nota, eH &  aliud adjeilivum , a propriis nomini- 
but derivation, quod efł poffeßivum, definens in 
y! ( f  de clin л i :ir, ficut &Гй)пу. ut ЬгсЬоюу/ de 
140 pium inferius in  Declinatione adjeftivo- 
rum 2.
CAP.
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Clivum, declinationis «г.
V II. Hæc fcquentia extra regulam moventur,
pán ן pant/ Dominus, Domina■, <ôofpo&4c/ во  ־
fpoöyné / bofpes, borita, kbotynáa *dotynárfAf 
vei tèotynéf Propola, vide/equentem motio• 
nem N.4.
CAP: IF .
De Motione Gentilium &
Patriorum Nominum.
Omina mafculina Nationum, ijsdem re- 
gulis moventur, quibus nomina officio- 
rum &  conditionum, ut
Svcviu, Sveva, T?ķer/T?ķ«tf<*/ Un ganu, Ungāra, 
Kafiiffan/Katuffanfa/ Außriactu, Auflriaca^* 
Praien/Pcajanfa/ Civis, Civtß'a P r agen f it ,Kj!״ 
mart/ÏNijrnanfa/ Civis, Civ'tßa Romanл .У  с.
Obfervatio.
I.pX cuntia  лотіпа in ф/ mutant ф/ in ffI &  
,addunt taf ut Сзеф/Cjfiïïe/ Bo’èmus, Boèma'*־־^
ШГаф/ EOfaļļTa/ Italus, Itala.
II. Finira in f/ vocalem ante f/ ejiciunt, &  po- 
nunt a/ poft f. ut pofáí/ poffá / Polonus, Polo- 
njy prajaf/prajfa/ Civis, Civijfa Pragenßs.
Ш. Nomina Nationum prxtcr ta /  aíTumunt
В 4 etiam
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Item  quando per exccllcntiam nomine gen- 
t i l i  appellatur , fummus princeps , ut 
<С$еф/ Cjttfyonwrt/ Rex, Regina Boemo- 
rum, Sfw egfca/ Q fw eg& ow na/ Rex,Re-
gina Svccorum, гс.
И. Ä r t j jc /  <”)ГдЬ*С /  m oventur extra  regulam , ne 
Ä n ijna  I fb ta b in ta l v e l ßeabinfa/ Princeps, 
P rin c ìp i fra у Comes, C om m itijfa , O' qua ex b ii 
com ponuntur, »/21ccyfnj3c/ A rch tdux,  (TIacfra* 
bè I M arch io , &  с.
III. Exeuntia in t /  vocalem, quæ eft ante f  e- 
jic iunt, &  ponunt poft t  (a)/ ut tncfítá? /
t f l i f f t fa  / Civisy C iv ijfa . Öcooraf/Ötporfa/ A h- 
ìic tu , A u lica , áticbopáfef/ H iitopáfef/ )Ьгіфо־ 
|)а|Та/ 8 3 і to р a |i׳Ä׳ par.1f ith 1u , р л т [и Ь л ,& c.
IV . Finita in  \ ï / t  mutant in  ее/ ut
21 игс&Гпісе/ P ra fcftus, P re fitta , portićn jf/ po* 
rninícc/ T u to rу T u trix , 3amecnjf/ Звтеіпісг/ 
Faberfcrarius ,  S e ra ria , 0fu3>l)t / d fu jn ice  / 
d tb itu r, ( f  d e b itrix .
V. Nomina in ce finita, non moventur, quia
communia funt ut 0 p c áwce! Regens, 0a»&״ 
Ct! Judex. tfc.
V I. Omnia nomina officiorum poliunt, eti- 
am moveri, ficut propria inow a/utiC y* 
fd TOW di/ ÄnjfoW ä/ Ѳ«Г«гагоюа/ Зашг(П|г
fco?«/ ( f  declinantur, ut 1. Declinatio adjeRivo-
rum
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I. V T O m i n a  quæ h a b e n t r /  an te  u l t im am  Con- 
+  ' l b n a n t c m  in m ovendo  illud e j ic iu n t ,  u t  
íc w l iw iccf Leo, Lex»a.
II. N o m in a  finita in ф /  m u tan t  ф /  in I i teram со- 
g n a tam ,  u t pfr^/pijj jce/ mus norie tu, norica.
III. N o m in a  exeuntia  in с/ f / m uran t  illas confo- 
nan tes  in i /  u t &rfacccc/ Rrfaa>iice/ Corvtu,  
Cervae ШГГЛРКке/ luptu , lupa, 9 ra f /9 r a < fc c /  
D r.icof D racana, d ic itu r etiam  0ca<ic</ fu ria , 
in fe rn a li(.
IV. Finita in r /  in m ovendo  affumunt р и п Л и т ,  
u t (Bf ļftf r/(Bcffcérícc/ Lacertus,  L a ccm , d ic itu r 
etiam  (Bcfftćrf«.
V. Aliqua extra regulam  m oventur« ut ф еіtn ļ 
£anć Cervus, Cerva, Ѳ гпгс/0гпа/ Capreoltu, 
Caprea,fe u  Dam a, H lejff/tTIiļfjm f/ юл/«/, mu- 
la , i f  с. Äuft' equus, S 08pfa/Äfffrie/ equa, Ъо• 
1С І/& С }Л! capra.
VI. N o m in a  A nim alium  plurima funt Epicxnt 
generis ן   cum ar t icu lo  tan tùm  farmi n ino  у 
ut £iflTa / vulpes, pauca cum mafiulino ut
a>|t>/ Lynx.
S*pè au tem  per  genus mafculinutn ,  foem in inanu  
(licet pofiit  moveri)  íignificamus, ut 3aøjc/ 
lep ш,ni fipláné oputfit fingulari d ifiin ā io n » .
C A T.
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etî«m trn łf nt tU Ą f CjieflTa/ vel (Г̂ сфfrnc/
Ш 1 1 ф׳ /  U?fa1Wa/ Ш Г й ф Г у п і: /  Р.оётш, Пост л ,
Іъ ііи , Itala. & fw äfy &{m ábtyni/ vei Öfweb* 
Га Svevm, Svepa. Ö*c.
Finita in f/ illud cum vocali abjiciunt : ut pofaf/ 
Poffrnt / Polonus, l>0lon.11 i »״ f / {u rtyn i/ 
Turca.
IV. Item estera Nomina appellativa animata-■» 
poflunt omnia in hanc terminationem, move- 
ri : ut Cķfap; Q>ttot//èrvu/r €\?faptyn(f O tto• 
t fn il Serva. Sed videndum eft, qua termi- 
natio fit magis in uf11,aut melius fonans.
V. Poflunt etiam nomina propria, & officiorum»
in eandem terminationem pocticè moveri, ut
Збіив/потеп proprium■,poteū Poèta movere,/מ




A n im a liu rtb .
^ ^ O m in a  Anim alium  mafculina, aflum- 
pta vocali, í / &  iÿllaba c t/ moventur in 
fac m ini na,*r ®ref/ «D r I ice/ aquila,Qfrftt/<DfliceJ 
*firnu*, afina, fio  fii 8/ воГиЬісс/ columbuty co- 
banha, ŁcJy L ilU t/ talpa, (fc .
Ob-
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quxdiminutiofitufítatior, 8c pulchrior, nam 
in diminuto primo, fi concurrat dura confo• 
nantia, aut aliqua vocalis multiplicetur, uti- 
mur libentius diminutivi* fccundis, & è con- 
tra: tamen diminutio fecunda,frequcntior eft, 
quàm prima.
II. Nomina in vocalem exeuntia, illam тосаіега 
abjiciunt & aíTumunt, «f/ vel fccf/u trøåffa/ 
Sa uffa/ IVencesUui, Во bus Um, quibut nomi- 
піЬш potiļftmum pueri nominantur, diminuunt 
in VDaffcf/ iDaffiáf/ ®an|T<f/ eanfftccf.
III. Vocalis t l in ultima fyllaba eliditur, in dimi- 
nutivis fecundis, ut& aw tfl ßavljctf/ Zatcff 
&arljceF/ Pawrf/ Parcljcef. zc. Si tamen voca- 
Jem t l alia vocalis immediate antecedat, non 
elidetur, «f Øamutf/ Øamueljuf/ Qfobrycf/ 
(Babryeljcef/Kaffaef/ daffari j£«f. 2c.
Item non eliditur, fi ( illud (it punäuatum, vel 
antecedens confonans liquida, ut tfia tłg i
m a tig iU il »fajeg/ »fa3«gjc'ef.
IV. Nomina propria habentia in ultima fyllaba 
vocalem e/ in diminutis primis, non elidunt 
illam, ut Olarct/ fX ia u ittl Шашгіпсс/ \Pa* 
«rinefcf.
V. In utroq; diminutivo confonantes mutabiles 
mutantur» >n cognatas fuas, ut jam numero 4. 
apparet, ubi f. in I. mutatur. Sic $су&суф/ 
1Р011>гіф/ ФІпЬгіф faciunt, Scy&ryffkf / tPof״
Wjfltt/ <5 int>c|flcf/ Prcr/ P«r!W/ W*|Joc/ We* 
P o ć |k f/
2 7
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T^Timnutiva funt duplicia: prima» & fecunda, 
quat magis rem diminuunt, de quibus eo or• 
dine, quo demotione nominum traâabo.
DeDiminutione Nominum Pro- 
priorum Maiculinorunb.
^T O m in a  mafculina propria, dupliciter di- 
^  m inuuntur. Dim inuta prima fiunt, fi 
addatur ad nomen proprium fyllaba, ct/
ut іЛ|фа(/іЛ1ф4и{/Шагаи& / tftatauffcf/ 2Jn» 
tomn/ántontnef ЛЛ?уй>т/ДОгГут(Г/:с. Et eS
f t  nuit ima in plurify lla b iiftm ptr longé.
D i minuta fecunda fiunt.
Si abjicias, à dim inutis primis fyllabam u lti- 
mam, et/ &  addas, fyllabas, (ćet i five ad- 
de ad nomen proprium ject/ fitd im inu- 
tum  fecundum ; ut tt)«cfktv/ Wácüavoiittl
ЗаГиб/ ЗаЫЪіМ! 3*Ш  3&n\Utl five 3en»««f / 
Ш|фа(/ ШіфаІісеГ. te.
Obfervatio•
Licet nomina propria, utroq; fupradilto modo* benè diminuantur, tamen advertendum eft,
qu*
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II. C onfonan tes ultimae m utabiles m u tan tu r , ut 
4$ebviía / вЛ ш ІсГ а/ ubi t in c mutatur, 2  ficca/
it f lt iilla l к .
III. Aliqua nomina habent diverfas, aliqua etiam 
plures diminutionci. ut fu n t: Зпла/ dimin: 
2Lnnìai%nul7lni\lÌAlZnmit&№ nniAtì<3. 04״
(omena/ dicitur etiam &átà/ unde fiunt diminu- 
tiva : Øaffe/ &aUHalut fupmdilium efl, Ъл* 
tcf ina / aliter tra fił, Saca : diminutivum ufit:
Xafcnfa.ifòm ilfa/aliterЦ ьл!dim : K M a l ufi'• 
tate íibuflta/ £/t>unfa. 211 jb ita l  aliter K it  а /
»*tfa / &hfćfa / »étujjnfa/ ufimiissbkø 
tufļTa. ЪиъаппАІлШег 3ūja/ dimin: 3u$fa/ Зи* 
jyifa/ ufi tatімs 3uļanla. Etf i  qua alia fin t u fit
recepta.
W o lf it  ■quis velit babere nomina fem inina fimpli> 
ci at exmafculinis, ut moderno tempore multifa~ 
ciunt, ( f  nomina à ma f  culinis, in  baptifmo filia^ 
tus tribuunt,poterit ex quolibet mafculino nomi- 




л и т  A p p e lla tiv o ru m , qua: o fific iu n b ,
aut qualemcunq; hominis condicio* 
nem adiìgnifìcant.
Ma
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fforffrf/ к . de his cognatis , Геи mutabilibus 
confonaniibus* vide ш Profodia, & i. Deeli. 
natione, & bene illam mutationem menti tra• 
de, quia in omnibus partibus orationis venit.
VI. Definentia in cf&<0/ non amant diminuito, 
nem primam, fed fecundam. Aliqui dimi• 
nutionem primam faciunt, ponendo ta l locò, 
et/ ut fèavcct/ Jdawcfta/ lilacéø/ tflarføta/гс. 




C am m ina  propria, dim inuantur etiam du• 
* p ־ lid te r, ficut mafculina : &  delinunt 0• 
mnia in  4.
D im inuta prim a, fiunt, addendo confonan* 
tem , { /  ante vocalem ultim am  a. «/00« 
gota/ StpoUnai (luffrosfna/ txtnatbjnal Kry« 
ftfn a i (Ejkra/ tPcruna׳ faciunt dim inutiva^, 
€toc«tfa/3ppolfnfa/fE11ffro$ÿMfa/ &crnar&jFn* 
f at Srrftynfa/ Cfterfa/ Weruntat :c. 
D im inutiva fecunda,fiunt mutata ultim a vo-
cali, a / in  Шй/ ut 2ínna/ Znniiia/ &ita/ 
QaUila/ 0«i»mena/ Ѳогota/ 0 0 со tufa/ ic.
Obiervatio.
l.T^Tm inutio prima eft ufjtatior,acfrcqüentior, 
-quam fecunda. ll.Con''־־*•
18
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Nota ex diminutivi* fecundis, pofiunt adhuc 
fieri tertia, etiam quarta diminuti v ita m in  ׳.
nominibus propriis, quam appellativis. Si vis 
rem fummoperè,diminuere. ut Jaft1bï«f/3ft״ 
fub ííjú f/ pjfar|ć(f/ pifarítjccf/ t t j тиш о itu» 
j á  f.
CAP: IX.
De Diminutione Nomi-
п и т Muliebrium Appellativorum.
XyíOveas mafculina dim inutiva appe lliti- 
 va, fecundum regulas, fupra demotionc*־*־*,
traditas, in  fecminina, &  habebis d i mi nu-
tiva, ut à pjfarjf babebit diminutivum, fam ini- 
пит primum, pjfar jíotcá/ vel pifarict/ exfe t un-
do Pifaricct/ pjfariêtoœà/ vel Pifaricfa/ к  
Cxtera nomina appellativa, quae non derivantur 
á mafculinis, пес referuntur ad roafculina,fed 
per le fint talia, nempe muliebria, diminuun- 
tur duplici modo.
Dim inutiva prima, fiunt addendo ad finenb
ІСС/ fecunda addunt Ш а /u t ЫЬл! Petula, 
fcablce/ K ab ič fa / S u rv a /  meretrix, butwice/ 
Zium Uta/dicitur etiam Burwjfltt / Rutwj« 
fftfo/ &  ей generi* neutri, Q iw iefриейа, ©f« 
veiict/ ØiæcUfa. Dicitur etiam dcw utfo/ Pa» 
ni Domina, panie Га.
3*
Nota
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XyíAfculina Appellativa nomina diminuuntur,
־* *que dupliciter, ас propria.
D im inutio  prima fit, addendo ad nomcn ap- 
pellativum fyllabam j( ,
D im inutio  fecunda fit, fi addantur loco, i f /  
fyllabæ, jce í/ &  hæc majorem dim inutio- 
nem,fignjfìcant, quam prima, ut &c<tf/&№ 
І|Г/ Ьса1|«Г/ Pifer/ p ifarjt/ Plfar|ć«f. к .
Obfervatio.
I.^^TOm ina in vocalem exeuntia, abjiciunt il- 
־^־*־ l am vocalem, & addunt jf/ vel jecf.
II. Änj3« Іс 6cabc/ diminuunt, Ānļjatfo/ вгл* 
bàtte/ item j&nt54t|cfo/ ô ra b itjtfo /& inde_. 
còmpofita, Рафоіе fequitur regulam : prac- 
terea diminuit etiam рафоГ<иГо.
Et omnia nomina neutra animata, exeuntia in t l  
& habentia incrementum in Genitivo, te/de 
quibus infra cap: 15. infine dicitur, diminuti- 
vutn in 4tfo faciunt, fic 0|tc/ infans, Sétát« 
fe/ Pan(/ pafiátfo/ Dominulus & c.
III. Exeuntia in P. 5c n. faciunt primam diaiinu- 
tionem, inif/mutata confonante mutabili, ut 
«nefft« / tm fftá & f/ młfTta״ / ffléflráncf/ 
9 u>orát/ ©tcorác'cf/ te & y n l  F ű im , Q f n à i t ì f  
v e i & y n e t l£ \t o w łłl  hom o,facù,C}tow \U t•
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Secunda dim inutio term inantur in  \ l t t /  u t 
gofaiibjttt/ 2rt|cef / :c.
Obfervatio.
1. Diminutiva z. non funt in magno ufu.
2. Diminutiva prima, quae non exeunt in thtf it  
qux confonamem in diminuitone non muta• 
runt, poflunt adbuc altera *vice» in illam iylla- 
bam ta lt diminui, ut £0fanBef/4d0fau8e«r/ 
Z ittii ÄrleUtj (Bd[ nr f / <Rt\\ntitìl ic.
5. Defincntia ia e g /c f/ń /wr amant diminutio• 
nem primam jf/  obferva ta elifìone yocalis </ 
fecundam in lie ti utrumq; и fi ta to modo, ut 





/~ЛМпіа nomina mafculina Animalium, pre- 
^ ^ te r  jamdiâam Diminutionem, poflunt ad- 
huc,alio modo ufitatiffimè diminuì) in t / pun• 
Ituatum, liquefeente antecedenti confonan- 
te, (i eft liquefeibilis, autrautatâ, (i eft mutabi- 
lis, quam liquefaftionetn, & mutabilitatem^ 
ex profodia, 6c prima declinatione nomi&ua» 
ut jam fupra infinuavi, addifccre potes.
С Dimi*•
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Nota, Hate nomina fecundam diminutionem, ad 
modum nominum muliebrium propriorum, 
infa/nonrcfpuuiir, ta lbabtaf à &aba/3<nfa/ 
v e la tila ! л Jena/ Ѳ !w iïa l a Øciptt/Øfæafclj
(J  ̂саЫ| /u trix  (ff lot rix,fequuntur rcguUnu,. 
Dicitur etiam Øfwablena/ iff Jptabltnal dimi- 
nativa eorum, Ѳ|'ѵ<гЫ*п?4/ргаЪІ*пГа/раппа/ 
Virgo, fte it i'ßnnfnfa/ (ff panice.
Nota 2. Omnia neutra foeminina,habentia incre- 
mcncum, te, diminuntur,ut mafculina, de qui• 




T 4 īminuunturetiam dupliciter,tam mafculina,
.quàm foeminina"־־*•
Nomina mafculina animalium, diminuuntur ijs- 
dem regulis, ficut nomina mafculina propria.
Term inatio primar dim inutionis eft, et/u t,
Q otiiò i fttfoubtfl columbus,  йгtl fcrtcf/ talpa,  
öenec ־ Q tn tu lld a m a , ШіГ/CDlčef, Іирш,Ъг\ a• 
tttcl Ā r īauoeitt iCôrpuáyW&tAà) ‘equus CAßntttu% 
IVaf.iífff/ (fervata mutatione lit erarum) W otl 
60s,iVoiel/ vel Wollt (fc. Ubi  Nota, quod 
ú/ in obliqui», $c deriva ci vis,foieatmucari in 
О/de quo in Declinationibus.
Sccun-
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Nota, in áttof diminutivis, penultima (á) eft Ion- 
gum, & antepenultima, quz ante fu it penulti- 
ma, fit brevis, ut à $a$átf0/ (Turcátfo/ 3<*fu»
Q Åtloitc&årtiU tU ftalM iificVO ofiÅtU iXDoU
ćitfo / Xojfátfo/ â aújfe/ Wùflt! «?иfce/ к . 
Nota z. Talia diminutiva poflunt formari, etiam 
â nominibus animatis mafculinis, tam pro• 
prijs, quàm appellativis, ut īu t t t  i Turca,tu t it  f  
W taty ! /лг/«г,Ц7Г4(|е/3«Гив/ ЗаГйвс/гс ferva ta 
mutatione literāru mutabilium,& liquidarum. 
Item,elifione,vocalis e/ de qua in declinatio- 
ne 7.Regulam habebis, dc habent duplice dimi- 
nutionem,ut jam de animalibus dićtum eft.
C A P . Ш
De Di minutione Nominü
A n im a liu m  Faem ellarum . 
TTÆ cdim inutionem  primam form ant, in  
f “■־ 4/  abje&a ultim a vocali. Et fi prxcedit,
t /  c/ m utatur, ut ©(lice/ Afin a, ©fltcfa/ fcoBy״ 
tal E<jKa}Z08y\ta : Rfyfna/ equa fa c it XfVfenfe/
fi enim abjeßa vocali, remaneant plures 
confcnantes, interponitur c* u t infra de 
Genit, plur: i. D edin: regula dicitur. 
Secunda dim inutio term inatur in  ic& t/ ui
&0вуШГа/ Âíyfnièfa/ UÇffal vulpes, fa c it U*
fltitfa»
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D im inutio  prim a, exit in  e/& fit, addendo, t f  
adfinemcujusvis animalis: u t iápi Cieo-
n ia , d tm in u tivu m  e il iápcl fic  ® cjlíáB /A ccip i- 
te r, (BifłfaBc/ <йа&/ fe rpens, (è à b tl <йоГи6/ rø- 
/*7»£«i,eofaußc/tDofefy afinus, VPüfI</^ rü^ fĈ  
fa jfe r , XVtáSit! Öoßy tc f/ pecus, Ö oßfttc/W w f/ 
bos,fac it  IPüfc'e/íc.
Et hac c lunt omnia generis neutri* habentia in ob- 
liquis Incrementum, u t.iáp ł! in  G enitivo , iá* 
p itti (Btftcaßcrr/ ®afcéte/ £/ fic  in  re liq u is  o b li- 
q u ü , cum increm ento d e c lin a n tu r.
N ota, «•nfonans vocalem ł  precedens,liquefeit, 
mutabilis mutatwfl*ut jam infinuatum eft, &  
his diminutivis, folemus etiam uti, aliquando 
pro ipíts primitivis, unde diminuuntur, &c.
N ota z. hxc nomina àiminuta in І/ habent pe- 
nultimam fyllabam longam, ut exempla alia- 
ta demonftrant. etiam Г1 in primitivis ulti- 
та , vel p e n u ltiij^ in  nominibus, (it bre- 
vis, Et ideo vocales mutantur in cogna* 
cas longas : и t д/у / accentuantur, и/ mu- 
tatur in аи/û/ о/ in ō. Et e/ ex ultima fyllaba 
e lid itur, их lu t it i W à fltl л Curet/ U)oftf/ : c. 
ut ИЬаЫ e ił & Ьгеѵе̂  «* Qábíl longum. Sic îu rc t/ 
COofef/jJ o/f/? breve,in d im inu tivo fiû tit/W âflt/ 
eR longum cumelifione e.
D im inutio  fecunda exit in  4ttø / abjicitur t j  
&  apponitur, ätfco/ ut føf«uØ£/$ofeuØåtto/
t ò m i Ъ аЫ іо і IC.
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. . J7II. Definenti* inef/plurifyllaba, aíTumunt \ ì! ut 
Xoctfíf/ poculum y Xorbclff/Xofkf/ templum ,  
&ofłtl|f/1c 9 ûf/ prêter 9 úfef/ habet etiatn^, 
9 0 I|f/yRr»uf/ Xúfirf/ vel Zotet/ Äoljf. te.
Regula 2.
Omina mafculina definentia, ,in liquidas 
с/ ( І /  p luri fyllaba) זו/  i f  'éf i f  \ /  dim inu- 
un tu rin  \ lfu t  Йк/ flagellum J  » It jf /  ©fcen/ 
ignis■, Ф(?п|Р/ e li fa  vocali (nam in bac diminti- 
tione eliditur) V itti no dus, P$l|f / Sotef/ lebesy 
Sctl|fIĶerifrutex, Srjf/ Äoff/ caniflr*m,H>oft\ìl 
Ѳ<Цс /pluvia, 9  *!]rtf/ pfaffr/palliumf p6ifft|t/ 
(ЯГ15/ culter, Wojj f/ excipe %.ijļl crux , quod 
fa c it &r;3cf/ jc.
Regula 3.
Т Л Ітіпигіѵ а  fecunda, fiunt ex d im inu tiv i*,'
prim is, quibus jam regula 1. &  2. dixi, boc 
modo :  mutant, c í/  vel, jf / in  \ittfut ID rffrf/ 
ІГ>с|Т1«Г/ Rofldļf/ »ofł*l|«f/ ©frnjf/
0 .catent ־
X
Nota, Diminutiva prima, quae non terminantur 
in ú f /poiTunt adhuc Temei in ćef diminui, ut 
ѲаибгГ/ ѲаивемГ/ d ù frf/d ü ftû f/ Ø trunu f/ 
Øcrum wf/ te.
С  I Regu-
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mina mafculina deli nentia, in  b /c /b / 
fftg /fc /fyC & m onofy llaba) m/  n/P / xf 
t / 1/ w/ 3/ dim inuuntur in  fyllabam et/ 
quæ in  fine apponitur, fe rva ti confonan- 
tis  antecedentis m utatione, &  penultima״, 
eft longa : Ideóq j vocales breves mutan־  
tu r, in  fuas cognatas : и/ in  ait/ o / in ù/ a/  
y/ in  6 / y/ e/ in  y/ vel etiam c/ c/ i n j. 1c. &  
m onofyllaba producuntur, ideo vocalis 
brevis, in  diphthongum  transmutatur, ut
Ѳиб/ quercui, ØauØcf/ 0 u t/ no dm arbor и ,
&auUl1Z.ue> p4rs,baufeìl&ttomiarbor,&ttù*
tnef/$faß ־ Canalis ,jfc8ef I Шеф/ mons,
©uf/ fofa, Øufrf/ &Г0ваиГ/ pUeut, Äfoßau 
û f .  к .
Obfervatio.
I. / ,"^Oníonans t ļ mutatur in hac diminutione ín 
r vide de mutatione confonantium in Barte 4,
(2 bUprima Detlinatione. II.De׳
*6
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Regula 5.
^ Л О т іп а  foeminina in  4 dcfíncntia, d im i- 
nuunt, mutando, 4 in  taf vel adendo t f  
ante 4 /  u t perina pulvinar, pcrinfa/ p fina/ 
linteumJpUnla/ vel pfynta/ 2c.
Obfervatio.
I. / ' “'1Onfonantes fyllabam diminuentem.׳,
ta f praccedentes mutabiles, mutan- 
tur, ф / in 'i f  u t £уфл, codìx, iyflta/ $ / in j /  
ut ЕпіЭа/ Xnjifa/ fie podfaĢa / ØtrauØa / 2c. 
Í /  in  </ «r flaufa/ pratum, £aućFa ( гс. t f  hic 
non mutatur, ut ©ire foramen, Øjrfa/Jc.
fie diminuuntur Pi fa/ fiera, 31 fa/ fiu t tea, (fc.
II. Si diminuentem fyllabam (4 / praecedunt
duac confonantes,interponitur t !  u t fyrfa/
. fytccfa/ г/г/ f уticfa ׳ fervia-, ®et? fa/ , ®cķcf» 
fa/Cybfa/ /л/fr, (Ty^cffa.
III. Definentia in  ß t/ dim inuunt etiam in ictf
u/(Bet}lict/(yfylicc/ Sapfa/ oratorium, Baplicc. 
Et inde poftca fiunt diminuta fecunda ufitata, 
&арІкРа/Фе^ІиГа/ (.yfyliita / 2c. excipiuntur
рів»/ ЗіГа.
Regula 6.
T ^E finen tia in  rpunćluatum,& fyllabam u f  
̂־ d im in u u n tu r, in  icta : in  his, c/ mutatur
С 4 in
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Regula 4.
JO m inafœ m inina,in Confonantem défi- 
4 nentia, term inant dim inutioncm  in  fy l- 
labam f  4 /  quae in  fine additur, u t 0>ф та-
nus, &r(Ha/ tàûf/ baculus, <15ftłfa/pcc/ fornax, 
Pfcfa/Шсо/ pagus, Ш^ТаЛРсз/ turris, VD13fa/ 
Ѳ т « і/  fo rd ts, Øm ytfa/Ш « /гм > Ф кГ а /50 (1/ 
0s, Süßt«/ín o fl/ virtus, Cm*»(lfe/4áj<n/ bal- 
neum, £43<ftf«/ ö iájnlcfa. іу ״ і/  pertica, ïy  ־
cta/ fonds / Cantharus» Bonćtrfa/ vel Bonyw• 
ta /к . ' fam ilia fa c it icfábf в/ te* E t ПОЮ
haec dim inutiva habent in  penultima lon- 
gam. Ideo vocales breves, m utantur in  
cognatas longas, aut diphthongos, u t in  
Exemplis allatis apparet, &  fupra regula^
Ï• C īn īta  in a>/diminuuntur etiam, & magis u-
*־  fitatiùs, in volet/ut bontw/bonvoict/pánevo/ 
lebes, pánwice/ Rotctp/ anchom,Zotx»ict/1c. & 
inde poftea fecundam diminutionem faciunt, 
ttt Sonwitfa/ pámrícfa/ ic.
II. Haec nomina habent fecundam diminutio- 
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ÇrrBfo/ tuttbuhmy $UBytto/(Bábt̂ f nucltus, 
(babjtloi Obumnot Area, gum ynfo / Ѳ!С0/ о- 
ршу 0 jífo /*c .
Dim inutiva alia facies, fi abjećlo 0 /  addas
IC?0/ « / 2 fjd lić f0/® f0 '(Dćićf0/ 2c. Sed non funt 
multum fecunda diminutions in ufu,prater 0fo« 
cp 0/  verbum, quod и fia  to modofacit,&tow!ito/ 
nibilominuf, ex diminutivii into/ ex сип ti but, de 
quibtu in regula 7. £7* / .  modo dixi, pojfunt adbue 
alia diminutiva fieri (fed ex illis tantitm in quibtu 
non antecedit fylhbam fo/ tl (f/ 3/^ fcilicet inter- 
ponendo fyllabam ti/ inter, fo / ĆT׳ confonantem, 
immediate illud fo/ antecedentem, ut Gwöyrfo /
®a&rfećfo/eumfnfo/£umyn<ćto/pafta)fftf0/ 
Paftw1ffr«fo/ Jc.
Obíèrva 1. PolTunt hacc dim inutiva, etiam 
bis, ter, quater, d im inui, fi quis rem fum- 
mè dim inuere, &  quafiper jo c iiin  loqui 
ve lit, ut O T 1 4 3 /  ѵіг,Шиі$іШщіМіШиІ)іМі 
Шй'Я c u l t e r , I  йо$к«Г/ Wojjćłccf/ vel йо־ 
jjc 'ititrf/ QtoUct/ fella, Ø tolicfa/ Ørolicicfa/ 
Øtolicicicfa/ 2c.
Obíèrva 2. Habent Boemi, adhuc, alia di> 
m inuti va, exeuntia in  ffo / quibus utun• 
tu r, quando mediocritatem rei, hoc e il, 
пес magnam пес parvam, rem dicere, &  
lignificare voļunt : £ t fiunt ab omnibus
nom i-
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in  ta / NtZcmictf fcarnпит, Zaw ìita/fic fL\\ct/
eocb/ear,^ a m ic ti fx m c /la fQ tltn U e ,'v itru m ,& c.
In  illis  e / m utatur in  ic fa /  ut Ärrnc/ / ш *  
lum, ÂemÈtf«/fie Шйпі/011Гпе' К»ce/ ic.
Obferv: Dciinentia ine/ &  I r / pluralis numeri, 
diminuuntur, hxc in i i t f l  illa in Гf i fervata mu- 
tatione litcrarum. ut Øejlc' prafepe, (Brfltcfy/ 
U)|bfe ׳ tridens,W ibMily ' Ѳ toc гг fores, Çhrjrr* 
tyt vel Q\x>f ita l piice/ piicfy/pulmones,Q á i\ti
G ánty/ вли(1с/ fides, ģaufličfr/ ic. 
Regula 7.
ļ ^ Om׳ ina dciinentia in e / neutra, absq* in - 
crem^**־ ento,dim inuuntur, mutando t f  in  
Ifo/ fervataliterarum  m utatione,«/ pfecc /
агтш, pifćto  /  tjce /  genu, £ » c ' f o /  0 r i * r  ־
0cl>afo/ !;r/Øc&ycfo, ubi interponitur vocaht 
inter duat confonantes, paftmifjcc/ pa ftw iffito / 
pafcuum, Ło\e/ £1i3fo.
Secundam diminutionem non amant,prxter qux- 
dam, ut fequenti'regula dicetur, & penultima 
eil longa.
Regula 8•
] f in ita  o/dim inuuntur in  fo / mutato c/ in  tø/
' fervata m utatione literarum , ut töfo/ оси- 
lut, ©ćfo/ТЭфо/ durit, 2f11ffto/ fervata utter- 
pofit ione vocalis, </ velf/frjfcfW ala, tr ity ftof
Øre*
4 0
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Po ilei vus eftnpfa terminatio Adjeltivi, maículi- 
ла, foeminina« neutra, aut communis, demon- 
(trans (impliciter, qualis res fit, ut Fcdfnct/ pul-
cbnt, &c.
Comparativus, qui rem unam, prat altera extol- 
lit, formatur i  pofitivo, mutato,?/ vel t f i vel j/ 
in cgffi; u tb tà fn jlb tifn ÏQ f\)l pulcher y or у ШІ* 
lcg/Wllcgffi/ сЬлгшу0г, pronj/ pnrnćgffi/ fri- 
mus уprior, fif с.
Superlativus, qui rem fuper omnes extollit, for• 
matur â Comparativo, addendo ad initium.• 
fyllabam nty. ut Wegíráfnégffi/pulcbcrrtmiu, 
Ùtgm i\tgf\\lcb4rijfim us, &  с.
Obfervatio.
I. T  Itère antecedentes fyllabam *gflfi'/ lique- 
^ ־-׳ fcunt вс mutantur, ut ítáfnéyffi/ vei trá\túg* 
ff!/ it. Liters autem mutantur : t / in  i f  ф/іп p  
г/ in  f /  d )/ in  ff/ ß/ in  f f t /  at (ііфу/ fu fftg .
ffl / ficou,or, &ral?f/í>ra5«g|fj/ <*/־«/, or, tf ijfy / 
t)j}ceøfff/ humilior, Q tabtуI ©faoirgffi/ dulci«, 
ior, titu b e t j  I profundus , o r,Q t•
biitffjr/£ri>in(Ttígift heroicus , ^«(ТУ/ ^ fftrg *  
flfj/ egregior, ali j, tantùm t/ mutant, ut d e fit g • 
flj/ :c. VPyfofy/ U^focegffi/ altus, or, Q tatyl 
Øtareøfl)/ fenar, er, ( f  c.
x. Adjeåiva quz patiuntur literarum mutatio-
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nominibus, addendo ad nomen in confo• 
nantem definens, fyllabam iflfo : fi autem 
in  vocalem definat, illa  abjicitur, ta  
Шизі(1ч>/ À Ш115/ v ir, tyfapiflo/ Л čbfcp/f ir -  
vutן Ânéjyfïo/ л ЪпІу Saccrdos, 6abi|Tc/ â Ba* 
Ba! vetuU, furwifïo/ i  furva/ meretrix, frawí* 
(fo/i fráwa/ v a c a ,  ( í c .
N o ta i. In formatione horum, obfervatur muta• 
tio literāram : ut 0 eí>fáffjío/ Л ö e ^ 4f/*c. 
item eliditur ѵослііл t: ut Pfyffo/ â рев/ c a n u .
N ota г. Foeminina exeuntia in a/ polTunt etiam 
illud i ex fyllaba ifto/ abjicere: ut Jcnffo/ л 
jena/ mulier, 6a8ffo/ л Saba/ vetula, i i  c.
Nota 3. Antiqui per hacc nomina, rem non di- 
minuebant,fed exagerabant,dum rem aliquam 





/'"''O m parantur tantum  nomina Adje&iva :
^ -*quia demonftrant qualitatem rei, &  ideo ha- 
bent gradus, quibus demonftratur, qualis res 
iit» &  plùs, ▼e l minus talis, id i autem gradus
funt tres, Poiitivus, Comparativus, Super- 
lativus.
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hodie non folemus murare: nihilominus и• 
uoq; modo bene loqueris. Et hzc Poètx infer• 
vient.
6. Finita in fyl fyl / &  jy/ non comparantur, ut 
fcomacy cyjy/Ітіу/jöcgffi/ domeßieut, alienm , 
cjlvutļ bu jar, (fc.
 ,Sequentia adjectiva, extra regulam formantur .ך
quod etiam in alijs linguis contingit, ut &0bty! 
fepffi/ neøPepffi/ bontu, melior, оргітш.
3tyl jjo rffl/ negfyor fli/ malut,pejor, pffimtu,
XOtMìyfvelwtììy ivóitól negwciffi/ magnus, major, 
maximus,
Matfļ tncnfft/ neømcnflf/ parvus, minor, minimut.
fflno tø / non com piràntur, n ifi in  genere neutro 
confin i dè : tu mnofco/ multum, w\c!pltu, ntg- 
»je /  plurimum , Jpyfofy/ alt ut, babét etiam. j  
Wyéffr/ØAjØøfy I profundus, 0Г11 Bff| : fed bac non 
funt anomala, formantur enim fecundum obferv. 
г. пат in bit, cum Jyttaba itgi etiam antecedens 
vocalis omittitur : vel proveniunt ab aliis pofiti- 
»it, wyfyl tøtuBf ' altus, profundus, quibus modi 
neufolemus uti : nam bacpofit iva,no bit derivataי 
wyfofl I altitudo, flfubina/profunditas, ßtauBif 
profundius, denotant.
8• Superlativus e tiam  â c o n t r a d o  co m p ara tiv o  
fo rm a tu r , ut K eøvyåtff.
N o u  illu d  nty/ in  fuperlativis, po tc il edam 
per nc$/ fe rib i, u t Vltgwysffj•
C om -
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nem« contrahunt comparativum,auferendo су/
fnffcflíTw l״ * ffl/ l>râ cg(T1 / fccajffp/ (la•
f*0fïI / fł<*c|Tl / vel propter meliorem pronun- 
tiationem, (łarffj / baCety / longingvut, /» « i 
contracium י bafļj!.
At finita in f f  / abjiciunt in comparativis contra- 
hendis try/ «r flal>c*eøff| / / wtø**0ffl /
niifTl / prubćcgftr/ pruriti/ celerior, Knćfgft!/ 
tenffi/ tenerior, (ffc.
j. In comparativis contradis« non debet ubiq; an* 
te ff/ feribi j/vc l в/ quod pleriq; faciunt : led 
absq; illo , «/ flaDffi/ к. ii autem in politi vis 
exeuntibus in fy/ in penultima fyllaba inve- 
niatur f/«ra>yfoty/ tunc debet feribi, in сот• 
parativo i !  ante ff/ ut wy Affi/fi vero inveniatur, 
i l  debet feribi, 3/ ut nijfy/ n ljffi/ ic. Item quan- 
do b/ mutatui •n 3/ fcra^y/ &ra3ff|/ &  ф in .ff/ 
* r fuéff».
ą . Contra Діопет comparativi, in aliquibus А«1* 
je&ivis, qu* non patiuntur mutationem lite* 
rarum, и fus introduxit. Sed ferè tantùm in 
illis>qux in,ty/ in poiitivo finiuntur, ut Sonaty ļ  
60batfgf|i1 ^obatfjļ/ Jives, d itio r, 0iftf/ ø i* 
fłĆ0|Tl/ Øitfflj/ cērtu , (ffc.
5. Olim Comparativus, primas fuas longas (ylla• 
bas, mutabat in breves: */Øfaupy/ ftupiduty
B tiip iøflilfluprdior, *naubry/ fjp icns,m ubitgfl\/ 
rjöfjr/ ntnuy rc&ffi/ « ijff / bumi lu , t1i3ff!y ic. fed
hodie
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crementum ,fu n t gen erisNeutrius jutZn iie/
Princeps, HbtA&if Comes, item рафобг/ puer, 
fòavU ׳ puella, ut Sn ii* paf grfcno prifłaiipjfo/* 
pd&fo: p :&  !ļ.feddicim ut etiam, ел fe- 
eundam regulam : ut P♦ graØc prigeí D. Comes 
advenitэ fin 15« poiuci( Princeps mandavit.
Exceptio 2.
C?lb</ albis dicitur etiam in genere neutro, Item ex- 
^ d p i un tu r quadam terminationis mafculina pere- 
grina, ut Jorfean/ Regn: ( f  с.
Regula z.
^ J O m in a  U rbium , Oppidorum , Pagorum, 
funt ferê generi« m ־^־*י aículini. 
Exceptio /.
Exeuntia in  vocales, funt generis fœ m inini,ut praßa/ Praga,íiti)0mívice/ Litomericium.
Item  in  confonantes pun&uatas, ut fø it t /
Plfna, Parij; P arifij, ЪиЬуй! Buda, Item infyU  
labam aw/ ut røratiflaw / IVratislavia, item in  
confonantem, c/ ut ©laumauc/ Olomutium, ja« 
tec Ziatecium, quidam ФГотаис/ Jatec/ etiam 
in genert mafeutino efferunt.
Exceptio 2. 
T rin ità  in  vocalem о / funt generis nçutríus,
Ht I łt f to i Łipfia, Gedanum.
Ob-
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y. Comparativa, &  Superlativa, funt generis о т•
nis, ic declinantur, ut Adječtivum pron  j.
10. Adječtiva interrogativa, relativa, infinita,red• 
ditiva, po(Teflìva,partitiva, numeralia, patria, 
gentilia, &  qu* materiam adfignificant, neqj 
comparativa, neq-, fuperlativa pariunt.
CAP. Х 1Г.
De Genere.
/^E n u s  cognofcitur, vel ex fignificatione, vel ex
^  -terminatione. Ex fignificatione per tres ge*־
nerales regulas, ex terminatione, per quatuor 
deprehenditur.
De Cognitione Generis ex
lìgnificarionc :
Regula prima_..
^ Г О т іп а , v iro ru m , officiorum  v iriliu m ,
^ 'm e n fiu m , m onetz, funt generis mafeu- 
lin i : M ulierum , officiorum  m uliebrium , 
fluviorum , item  virtu tum ,&  vitiorum ,nec 
non accidentium, funt generis fee m i n i n i.
Exceptio L
Omina officiorum , tam  v iriliu m , quàm 
*^ m uliebrium , exeuntia in  e/ habentia in - 
çre-
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tD ffl ' pAgtts, iti! fermo ,Ш ей  rí, & с. Sed bst״ /
reculis, t tòt пом fitttfacerem, Cf mu !tùm obfcuri~ 
tatis ãdbuc relinquerem : Iragsßecial10res,iS fa -  
ciliores rcguLiSytibi monftrabu, £ffunt fequentts.
Regula i.
p in i ta Ы Ь/ fjf/ § / f /  1r/ p / r /  3/ Гjn t omnia 
generis m afculini,prater LDottp/ mampulut, 
( f  Cbafup/pro  íl?af;1pa/ tugurium , io r־j/  
Sofomav AxungiA, Ht 11 *rugo, qux funt fum ini* 
ha, tflcf«3/ ей generis communis״
Regula 2.
p in i ta i /  с / g / Г /т /  i ļ € / 9ft/to ļ funt gę-
neris m afculin i, hate tamen Regula íèqucn• 
tes patitur exceptiones;
Exceptio 1. a c
© В ес/ Republic л, l ùc! cavea, voHl re ta te ! fo r• 
пах, tTIoc/ vis, cumcompofttis, t i r  m oc/ morbus, 
P с пюс auxiliHmJCioa nox,funt generisfoemini- 
* b  Øfpic vel č>\p\c ! с ujp is, communis generis.
Exceptio 2. а с
Paw f ac' tabuidra, t fittéi ІлЯиссИл, Pomfć/ r/- 
te, iti'fermo, Lttil burris, i t t / captura, ,veirett, 
"Liti! ß/afmtu-, taui I tad a , Qttl с *du um quid, 
fel, itu iI contritum frumentum, profág*-
&  nAndit
4 ?
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Obfervatio.
p in ita  in ct/ quàm plurima Bocmis finiuntur, ut 
־“־  ø tra f onice/ Straconituim, it cut in ך breve, ut 
Íbcriár f y / ï'cnctix, KoFjpcany/ Коку c zana, (ff funt 
omnia p lн г л!ii numeri.
Regida j .
^/T O m ina lite ra rum  funt generis neutri, itt 
в/ tv с/ ö, c/ Item notarum, ut fe fa• te. te. 
nomina infignificativa, live materialiter fum- 
pta, ut to Petet m11$/*c.
De Cognitione Generis
ex terminatione.
^ Г О т іп а  in  qualemcùnqj confonantenu 
^־*• defmentia, fi praecedat illam ־  confonan- 
tem  vocalis, 4/  í /  0/  U/ funt generis mafe:
ut obfaf / nubes j 6i</ fcutica, 600/ pugna■, ne<י 
Ъи$> гс. Excipe, 0 iif//4 /, íSíif baculus,Qtt&y
excubia, í f с I pertica у ffla fì ungventnm,Z.ofì!os, 
Et alia virtutum  у vitiorum , (ff accidentium по- 
mina, de quibus fupra, ut (frtof}•' í^aöoft/ illír*  
nofł/ IC. v ir tus, gaudi um у mediocritas, (ff с.
Ubi autem confonantem præcedit е / funt 
partim  m afculina, partim  foeminina : ut 
tee/ Шее/ tflcfc/fyba■, enfts, mel■, ( f  c. fam ini
Шее׳
4 8
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w ,fc r jfb b H l c o R e ffie ,îv o à il fa c ie s , fu n t gene- 
r i f  fa m i n in i, pCflč, lanugo, communis.
Exceptio 7 . ab 9♦
л&ив/ anfer,  W te / pagus, W o e i axis,  fu n t generis 
fœ m in in i.
Exceptio S• ab 9 .
Safíff/ fa lfita s , W eè/ pediculus, puVff/ ß  ra t um v i-  
le  ■feu lu ftru m . Ш уе/ ш ,  iP f i  / fe u  ’.P f 9 И ־ 
t i t  udo , Svojfoé/ voluptas, fu n t generis f« m in in it  
d ic itu r e tiam  Sefjje/prfeffe/ Ko^toffe.
Exceptio ÿ. a t*
0 f  |1/ v illu s , P a m ít/m em oria, R e liti figiU um ,  вг(1/ 
manus■, fe u  m anipulus, fe ft fra u s , £><??: |>/ d o lo r, 
0 m r t /  m ors, i i t /  nates, V iit! filu m , 3á1PÍft׳ /»г־/׳ 
*//W, Crii f i/  m tx illa , 0 b  <t/ fa c  r i f i  c i um ,V\U to w ttJ  
m anubrium . Item  omnia finita in  o fi/ ut 
20p/ os,o fiis ,  Crtofł/ v irtu s , t î l i fo f ï/  am or, ( f  c. 
fu n t generis fa m ia in i. E t hac 0 (ì fin ita * fu n t quàm  
p lu rim a -1.
Exceptio 10. a  gp.
Nomina in  e » / cum «/ absq, punfto,
CyrfciP/ Ec cie f ia , &0ПГ&Р/ c.w ta ra s,\> á n tw ! h a t- 
sago, IBffļĪerc v t l  jf tto jïf i»/ m alum  perficam ,  
Ä trw / fangn is,Z 9t< ve ' amchora, S ta te v i filu m  
fu t  o ri um , tfle u  КЮ/p tß illu m , íV ítew /fro n s , d is ,
íà г Sarau*
51
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,nandUpe cor ib tu fyecics polenta^ ty i /  pertica, funt 
generii f  «minini.
N ota, p tc) Øfpic/ Ztec! p *w ta i/ i t i / iy i/  3fu</
m u  etiam in t i in nominativo finiuntur.
Exceptio j .  a g .
£of<0 ׳' Collegium, Шо0/ remo, 38to g 'arma,Qtágf 
fiabulumy funt generi* fem inini, Во f i g / orbita, 
Ѳипад/ danubiui, СГ pro&aø/ venditio,с о тти - 
nit. Et hjic ctiam in e/ in generefirm:pmunt ur, jr# 
XOoqcj 3&ГО0С/ øtåge/ 2c.
Exceptio 4. ab f,
tnarfftaf/ fiabulum, pojłef/ le ft ru, f ìt t i f i  m il a go, 
pdöcf fru  f t  !и caduta, *Detti ebalybi, Ptöef ^0* 
petr^ef petrofelinnm י Cr«?1jcf/ apparine, 
0 úf/ .SW, Озиіі baculut, funt generis focmininit 
HU adde Q yti longitudo, púi׳'' medium, Beato• 
à)W\ît jo c iu y iîifftl mens, qua er iam in t  finium- 
tu r. ut 0 y íf/  pfife/ Äcatoi^wil'e/ ШуЦе.
Exceptio f. ab Hk
3<m/ terra, quod eri.im in t  fin itu r, e if  gener à fit-  
m inini, exeuntia peregrina in um, funt generU 
neutrini, »sií.ilt111n/'£upangclium/&V. £/ per о׳ 
ca fu /,»/»<׳ t fic тлпепг.
Exceptio б. ab č,
JfcĆf/ circulut ferrem rota^ 3wććy nomen m ultitudi-
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IL  Nomina cujuscunq* conditionis, quae ha- 
bent incrementum in  obliquis, funt gene- 
ris Neutrius, ut рафо& puer, Stwif/puella,
(ff m liÈ1funt omnia diminutiva in t l exeuntia, de 
qnibiu diximus fupra cap; //.
ô j t r  infans, (ff Wegce/ ovum, in fingulari habent 
incr e ment um t  (fffunt generis neutri, ut 0 |tćt в/ 
Wtgccte/ in plurali incremento car entt ut QUI i  
infantesyVOtQCt: ova.
IH. Finita in fjtc/ut p a fb v flftt/ pafcua,d>fytt^ 
ffte/ focus,, C rjjjfw / ve1e t 41to!V)|ft€/em- 
porium , funt generis Neutri..
Quidam illud  j/ ante ffei ' breve faciunt y ut Paffal’ 
(Ttf : fed u tro ļj modo benè
IV . Neutra funt etiam hæc løtbct/ tor* p ff« ־/
ar mut, Ulofc/ aiate, Zyct' gena,®wctce׳ fru iiu t, 
ŁaStf albit, ©fime«/ Soí, lo 'ļtl le Яш, po ft/ 
camptu, РоГгЪпе/ meridies, ïV ibytctl игпл~»у 
&гса?сс farißa.t 0or</ dolor, 2&Íjmí ׳ omu, 
mćI humerus, p tim il femenי UPjffliê/ *ber,if •  
m il finrìput, VOcftJ ßruma* 9 aupí/ lußrum, 
вГошсГ; verbuMy oøe v^woQtltemoyfolet et'uM 
in genere neutro (fiè ri.
V. Nomina in  «/ pluralis numeri, funt ge- 
neris fœ minini : u t pi !ее/риіщо, Øwcre / f • -  ( 
,,w» (Brfle/ prafepe, (bitet/ capuìut, G aufit' fi-  
des у 0 á n l/ Qà^t!fuligo у W )btt/ trident«
0  5 0(1«/
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Korauķrt»/ vexillum, W titw l fifc r, VOyìtvoI »/- 
cím, funtgcnerü facminini, bis addcWofyfavc/ ca- 
pißrum, Фвнvoj calcumcntum.
Excipe hinc nomina animalium! maribus con* 
venientia, ut lew! Ico.
N ota, b*c nomina plurifylUba, fee minin a , in  ftO 
exeuntia, finiuntur, etiam in e/ quod in ultima jy l* 
elidunt, ut &on ve/ Çánvoci ôr<u »e/ :c.
Regula 3.
f r in ita  in  а / с/ c/1'/ y / $ / ii/  i /  5/ funt gene-
.ris faeminini ־*־
Exceptio 1. ^  Й*
Nom ina propria v iro ru m , vel appellativay 
officium v־  irile  fignificantia, funt generis 
m afculini. ut røcøwo&a/ dux, вгоіиа/ be-
■r0f,&mlbalParatíjMp1>ut,Paftuó?A Paßor, ( f  c.
N ota, Øfulja/ vel tStautia- eff generic communit, 
figwficat enim famulum ( i  famulam.
Exceptio 2. ab c.
I. Excipiuntur nom ina fignificatìonis тпа- 
feulinæ, ut ©aufcce/ [Judex, itábctl prodi- 
tor, (Sс•
NOU, quidam volunt^talia nomina, ce fin itu , effit 
communia duorum generum, ita  ut in genere fee- 
minine,fem inatßgnifkent, quibut baud repugno.
II. No-
5*
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fréמ te r exrun tia  in 8/ 4ף* in u lt im л fy ll aba t  ha- 
bent) (S vocalis t l  eliditurt in ultima fyllaba, 
nt lo b i/ ѣлЬі! & ftt/ iß t an i/ íá$nt/ Ргдоі/ 
& tfd it/W ć )t/ паѵііу trulU , re tt, arma, bal* 
neum, favor•, vig ilia> turris, (fc . aliter in nomi- 
nativo babenty £08/ 2Ufó0  /yt/ 3br6ft/ Jtajrti׳ 
РОДП*0 t ׳  r i i /  Шсз/ Et adverte bicy quòd in Par- 
*e ! .& + demutatione diphtongi it /  docetur.
Regula 4.
,V TO m îna f /0 /  finita, neutra fun t,» / Злате» 
nÚfiģnum ;  Øfowo/ verbum , ( f  c. Excipc 
ab f /  Regulam íignificationis, ut praölj/
lo trix t Zár)ן September, ( f  c.
jb  0/ nulla excipiuntur, cujuscun^ conditionii funt,  
fra te r nomina propria, qua fe r è nulla, n ifi aliqua 
cognomina in о terminantur״
Obfervatio.
I.  ̂ Ornina exeuntia in e/ vel t׳ f  fignifican- 
tia aninvalitaté, five funt fimpUcia, five 
dim inutiva, habent incrementum in  te / &  
funt omnia generis neutri, ut jam duflum 
eft. Ж/&Л15(/ S ta b il Princeps, Comes, in Gen; 
&лізси/вга8с1е' fic  CDjJfc׳' canit venaticus, 
<Beķne/ agnellus> i f f .  Videfupm obfervahonem 
genenskm de diminutiome, cap: //.
Excipe nomina, in ct exeuntia  ̂ut Øaufrct/ kac e-
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0 fl׳  helcium, (ètáSí! Raftrum,prater qua,vix 
flura invenies.
Exceptio j. ab f.
Nom ina officiorum  v iriliu m , funt generis
M afculin i, u t W tátny, jan ito r, ccfnp.־ public л- 
ך ן u, Et hac habentח1  accentual um, (S ideo dt- 
clinantur yUt Adje£li9um,&tÁfnj.
Exceptio 4. a 8.
cochlea, e ìl gen er it  mafculini.
Exceptio f. ab it.
•0<f»׳ ignis, Б1:п/ equus, ÖtCjCfi/ тн  dulla, ōtU0 
ptH/gradus,fu r t gener и mafiulim.
Exceptio 6. a U
5t \ l getter, ©effr pluvia, pfáfft/ f  allium, SI yfft/ 
ricinus,£$oil ей generis сот: fignificantjfronfum, 
( І  jponfam. Et in feminina fignificatione dicitur 
etiam {Çoté.
Exceptio 7. a 5.
К о ттл  v irilia , ut ptpcj/ Pafa, Ш113/ v ir, item 
m !  crux, p tļl limax, © m rj/ tuber, 5j$/feni», 
fun t generis mafculini, ttnoy/pes menfa, &  Ráj/ 
globulus generi* communit.
N ota, Дя:euntia fem inina itt $/ i /  n/ %! ficut alia 
f t  mimi »a, foģiau etiam in rtü», it! t  u rminari,
(pr*-
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O b ic rv a l. Quædam nomina funt fîngularis 
numeri, led m ultitudinem  &  pluralitatem  
in  fe continent : u t Ф0ГС/ communitas, ДОо0 ״ 
ft*  c x m i tu iy  Panfhvo m ulti Domini-, fett tolle- 
П io Dominorum, Xamcn! ' copia lapidum, 0ICO• 
niotrļ copia arborum, £JY. Et dicuntur Colle-
ílÍVO-л.
I I .  O lim  in lingva SIavonica, erat adhuc ter- 
tius numerus, ficut apud Graccos, nempe
Dualis: aliter enim de pluribus, & aliter de 
duobus loquebantur. Diccbantenim deplu- 
ribus > my 0;me ByU/ nos fuim us: de duobus, т а > 
øfma By (a. nos duo fuim us, wa øfhftfcfa/ vos 
duo fuißis, ona bVDA 6]f (a/ ilii duo fuerunt. Sed 
moderno tempore apud nos Bocmos> ille dua- 
lis exolevit: nam dicimus zquè de duobus,, 
ficut de pluribus : Prxter in nominibus duas 
res fignificantibus, quz â natura funt dux: 
in his adhuc ille dualis numerus remanet, ut 
bwi ФІІ1 Pfff ' Kucc/ Woje/ ic. duo oculi,  auresי 
vnanut,pedes ,(fc . Nam alias Nominati vus plu- 
ralit ordinarius e il :  <Dfa/Ѵфа/Kufy/ftoßy/ ab
ФГо/ Рфо/ Kufa/ 1Яо0а. Etiam in  quibus- 
dam alijs nominibus adhuc illa  antiquitas, 
&  dualis numerus durat. Dicimut enim,gt»
bno L ito / unus annut, tri itta  1 tres anni, 0* dua- 
littr, b w t i i t í j  duo anriiyßc fł</ bis tent um >
Cf
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nim incrementum non babent. Item 2l0etjf(|C/ A-
t. ѢлпІ tanł>&winc' vultur ,cerva,fusjfuntfim- 
f  licia : (ff tunc funt generis faminini: fed funt 
etiam diminutiva,(ff tunc habent primam longam
(ff incrementum,utbài\ïxt U ntiti Ø w jn itc / te,
]. Incrcmcntum etiam habent hac nomina, ut Wcf</ 
&aupr fedalij negant illis incrementum.,
(ff melius effet, ne fe mifceant inter animata, 
f. Finita in :fié, utroq. modo declinantur, cum in- 
cremento (fffine illo, ut 20fftif[1c vet (i?a?ofTtj< 
( f t ł fiopjc, Gen: (ff ׳
tt: 2c. fed etiam his tjuiäam negant incremen-  
tum,(ff melius,ut fupra ditium.
/ .  Nomina in itu  exeuntia,habent incrementum nt/ 
(ff vocales prima ufitatius mutantur, in cogmatat, 
ut ly m i / «Cernent IDvmi/ Ш ітси г £>r וחן i/  
toiemtne/ Kámé, Kamene! p tyrn t/ pfcm tntf 
fed in retto ufitutiUs dicimw,$.tmtne ׳ IPemt no/ 
fercmtno / Kamrne/ pftmeno/ tc, (ff hac dedi•
CAP: XVI.
De Numero, Figura, &
mcfUS eft duplex,fíngularis &  pl ura lis,
hí apud Latinos, ut Habbal Confilíum, vel 
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vi, unde Boenvi veniunt, vicini erant, &  ideo 
Lingva Bocmica, exceptis articulis, magis ad 
G ratea m, quam ad Latinam accedit, prxfcrtiin  
quoad tempora verborum, q u i Lingva Boe- 
micatplura.quàm Latina habet. Item habet 
verba perfe&a, imperfecta, iterativa,-fre- 
quentativa,in diverfa fignificatione â La-
tin is , quorum ufum &  naturam difeentes, be- 
nè difeere oportet, quia fi hzc verba confiin- 
derentur, &  unum pro alio poneretur, hiulca 




J^Eclinationes ((Dljyfcuclta) Boemi ha- 
bent fex, I. continet omnia fœminina, 
pauca mafculina. II. &  III. omnia ma- 
feulina. IV . omnia neutra. V. fœminina 
&  neutra, paucitfima mafculina. V I. 
oninia tria genera.
Olim dua erant tantum Stavi* declinationes N9- 
minum y generi* fam inini una, ( f  altem generi't 
mafculini t f  neutriu*. Nam mafculina ( f  neu- 
tnty una forma declinabant ,ut ten Pán/ten £ r át) 
te ѲіЪссі Domin tu, Rex, c or , t f t. G. toBo P<fn*/ 
ЪШа/ 0К>сй ; D. temu p4nu/ Srátu/ Ørfccn/
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&  tffftø / ter ctntnm. Sed moderno tempore pate- 
r ii etiam dtcere,bwi £ću/1c.&rof fta !&  tri fia ic. 
fic  fe r dualem, Ъша €$efl4/ per pluralem aut em y 
ijt f t f lK .  duo Boëmiti, & с*
Declinationes duales, horum  п о т ііш л ь ,
poft alias apponam, quas ibi videbis» ara hxc 
nomina pulchrius per dualem, quim pluralem 
efferuntur. Sic pulchre dixit Comeniu» in 
Labirintho: proc pai vfafbíjma КиГата/ 
ІЗофата / Ф ата/ ГіТітд/ a ФдзуГаті т ііщ і
пефоЬі' пп»11>1/ nefüffi/ а п<т Ayr! ; b. e. cur 
ergo propriis manibtuy pedibuit оси t it ,  auribtuy 
&  ІіЩ уіі, non faciunt у non ambulant, non aß>i- 
ci unt, no*! audiunt y 0 ־? non loquuntur ׳
Figura nom inum  eft duplex , fimplex : ut 
ОргаѵсЫіа y/juftus, &c. Compotita : tfcfpr«• 
webHwf/ injuftus.
Caius N  ommum,(p6t>0<ve (Б0НП) fiu it fe- 
ptem . Nominativus, Genitivus, Dativus, 
Acculati vus, V ocativus, Inftrumentalis, & 
Pracpofidonalis,qucm alij Localem,feu Lo- 
Cativum vocant. Ego illum Prapofttionalem 
ideo voco,qMÌa nunquam pote ft alts% prapofitione 
fio re  ія.Oratione
Obferva, Ablativum  Bohemi non habent,
&  ciTet plane fuperfluus, nam loco Ablativi,
Utimur GcnttÍTO» ficut Graeci, cum quibu* Sia-
vi,
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Obfervatio. T.
De Terminatione & Infiexione.
^^O m in a  finita ia яi  generisfeeminini,dccii• 
־ x  nantur ficut Brdna.
Exci pc mota ex nominibus m afe и I'm и, пил habent 
à longum, de quibus fupm de motione fubßanti- 
vor umfol. 20.n. j .  dittum ей. Nam bac declina»- 
tu r ut AdjeEliva I. Déclin:femmina.
II. Nomina, in quibus vocalem a/ prxcedit alte- 
га vocalis, quae fer è funt Temper latina, & ре- 
regrina, utrøarya/ iÿtfà lya, :с. licet illis Boć- 
«ni, in Nominativo utamur, tamen in obliquis 
hujus declinationis non: fed quando volunc 
u ti obliquis, faciunt ex illis, mutato a/ in e/ 
vel ge/ nomina Boëmica, qu? fiunt6. declina- 
tionis: ut fflaeye/ vel UUtyge/ íQ tfá lyt/ vel 
CØtfalygti xc.
III. Nomina Mafculina,declinantur etiam ficuc 
fœminina,per omnes cafus.
At ufitatiùsyprzfertim nomina propria, mafeu- 
linā declinatione declinantur.
Obfervatio. 11. de Cafibus.
De Dativo &  Pr<spoßtionali fingulari.
"P \A tivus &  Præpofitionalis fíngularis, pati-
* ^־ tu r in ultima fyllaba,liquefaćł10ncm Л ти *
taxio׳
61
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fie  fa m in t»  л om nia fe rì•  c jru  dem fo rm a  :  u t ta%(c 
nal ö n f lfa /  (D w ca/ ć ? t r łn a /  IC. m u lie r ,  anim a y 
o v ii y fu t. Nos autem  dicim us ,  ØUfJt/O v o u t 
0 ® t n é /  ic.
In Moravia inter Rufticos dcfaâo tales antique 
pronunciations inveniuntur.
Declinatio I.
Continet harc declinatio, nomina generis fam i- 
nini » &  mafculinij cujus terminatio eli voca- 
lis a.
Dedin: Maß и lina.







P. Wfitoy f otei Nobili.
P lu ra lite r.
N. IPfáby fowe Nobiles
60
V eclin iF œ m im na .
S in g u la rite r.
N.ftróna Porta









V. » r4 n o  
I. Äcanai» 
P. J5f4n í
P lu ra lite r.
Port*










A. » r4ny 
V. ftrany 
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p lin tē m  с л fa u n !, q n ts  habent m utabile s. u t īra »  
\a ! p u lch ritu d o , ïra fe / p e rd it io , b t&$c îc.
M u ta b i le s  litera? íu n t i í f o r :  ф / ф / f /  in te r-
quas a lij ponunt err.im  r. fe d  apud т е  г/ e il liq u i-  
da confonans. N ih ilom inus fiv e  in te r liq u idas , 
fiv e  m utabiles p o n a tu r, fem per m u n itu r in  r :
§ / autem mutatur•, in 5: ut ļJ iaba/ 
praje/Änjtfa Mc,־, Віщс: ф / mutatur п. ļf /
деШа11фа'т///г4,ДОа11|^/£Г(<ьл
t /  m u ta tu r in  í /  «r m a tía / m ater, (flatce/ 
@trafe//>/Vá,0twc< îc.
Has Obfervationes, ас liquefa&ione, &  mu- 
tationeliterarum,difccntes opiimè men- 
tì tradant, quia lacpius de hacre fermo re- 
d ib it. Et dicitur Regula liquefaclionis &  
Mutationis, feu Transformationis.
N Ota I. Tn fe n fu  generico у m utatio com prehendit e- 
tia m  liq u id a *, reļļ>eclu na tura lium  :  m utabiles au- 
tem  ite rum  d iv id o  у in  liq u id a s ,(ff m utabiles in  fp t-  
cie, feu transfo rm ativas. E t ideo f i  a licu b i de m u- 
ta iio n e fim p lic ite r lo q u a r, in te lliges fim u l etianu» 
de liquefa£iionc_j>.
Nota II. І/ fo le t a liquando, in  certis p a rtib w  ora- 
tio n u ,m u ta ri etiam  in  i! ( f f  H/ in j£ in : ג   |fc : fe d  
de hac (P eda li m utatione,fem perfuo loco d ice tu r: 
E t ideo u b i d ic itu r d t m utatione l i t  tra ru m ,in u lti-
6}
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m ionem  confonantiiim . Каш mutabiles, 
mutantur in iu.is fymbolicas, feu cognatas: 
licjuidac autcm hquclcunt.
Liquida: feu liqucl'cibiles litc rx , funt ifłae:
b /  < /& / flf/ f /  m / n /  p /  г /  в / 1/  W / 3 : ut in 
prima Parte diximus. Hae omnes liquefcunt, 
prxter о 3 ׳• ut Куба/ pifeis, K>'bč/6|ī>a/ miferia,
ta ftio , tc e ft/ & y fa / fo rtitudo , & y>  
I c /Ø fåm a; ftram en, ѲГатпе/рапмд/ v irgo , 
Pantu/Sùra/ cortex, Sure/^ofota/ plebs, <dc»
fot*/@f«wa gloria, Öftfw«:
N o ta  1• fic  c onfonan t es liq u e fi н п іл ( f  o lim  fem per 
fu p e r liq u e fa titi ponebatur accenttu, u t ja m  v i-  
des, p ra te r fn p ra  b f/1 > папг ha confonantes, 
quas aperta t u ic in n ti, fu n t pe r j'e  liq u id a , £T »////- 
quam Jcribm 1tur,necferibenda fu n ty  n ifi dum li-  
q trf׳ r  u n t,quando autem  non liquefcunt■, fe rib u n • 
t,!> hoc mo do y •ty ff f  ( f  d icu n tu r clan)л. E t fic  
von c il opus, a !p u n tittc n tu r, w/ a lia  liq u id a .
Notā II. M oderno tem pore,confonantes liq u id a tio n  
a c c tn tu a n tu r, fe u  p u n ftu 4 n tu r, fe d  tHud pun- 
£ iu m ,fc rib itu r,p ro p te r elegantioremfcrip tu ram ■, 
flip é r t! u tKybè bi&£/t ' f a m r  рлпп< £ofotć/ 
&  t i  voi p rê te r i  hoc fem per re tin e t fuurn accen- 
tum . f iú ra  de hoc babebis in  P rofodia.
N o c j  111. & J u t d i Я  um , b ic  non liq u e fc u n t, fe d  
re tin e n t naturalem  fu u rn  Jonuru, p ro p te r am bi-
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Nota quod b ic de G en itiv i! h u jiu  decim ai tonu d ix t-
mm, in *1/i is fkptiis dicendum re dibit, i f  idea Ij*l 
bene nienti trudendum esi.
III .  Genitivus Mafculinus, definit in declinatione 
mafculina in ft/ cum accentu, ficue omnium a- 
liorum  mafculinorum. Si tamen mafculina 
declinantur per declinntioncm focmininam, 
ut fupra dixi, habebit etiam ordinarium^ d i*  
clinationis fam inina^W fa^jrf/ :c.
De Inßruwentali plurali.
In ib u m c n ta lis  haber primariam terminationem 
in iyllabam mi/ ut й гд п л т і/ mafculinus in y/ 
urUÍ??áí>yft.
N o ta  I. Initrumentalis Pluralis > folet ctiant. 
efferri per та/ tam farminintis, quàm т а -  
fculinus. вгапатлЛІѴаСуГлта ic . Er hac ter- 
minatione potiilimùm urimur, in numero vei 
oratione duali, Et in Rithnys. Vulgusindi-
llin tfè .
Nora II. in penultima fyllaba potei! etiam illud  
a ab jic i: prout facilitas pronunciationis con- 
cedit: «rèranm i/ v e i Branma/tPfàòyfmi/ ve l 
IP faö f Nne гс. quod tnaxim è Poèta fa c iu n t vide  
O bfcrv: j .  in  declin:  6.
De Prapoßt:Plur:
Prarpofitionalis mafculinus in j<£/ patitur muta* 
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g i tu r mura tio  ordinario, de qua hic fupra ditium  
esi.
N ota III. Mafculina in formando Dativo Prx- 
pof: w i/ non admittunt mutationemìitcrarum.
N ota IV . ^dettai filia , habet in Dativo ©ceri/ fed 
non video, cur ttonpojfet fccund:on regulám dici, 
ѣлійі nomen fervorum, Catharina habet Z>ä(i•
De Genitivo plurali•
I. Genitivus formatur â Nominativo, ablata ul- 
tima vocali, ut run ׳ ryВ xc.
II. Si poft ablationem vocalic remaneant duae 
confonantes, interponitur e. inter illas confo- 
nantes, propter pronunciationcra; ut tfcav/
fawf/paun/ к . л Й.ігсид color, Ratrfa/ mone-
Autā, P4rtna/ 'Uirgo: w t er pofit 01: diiimus, ÙA- 
ttm ib A vo tii рай. ״ гс
Ехсірс ф / ъ ъ / f l /  vel jj't/ » 0 /  ib f  quat inter- 
poiitionem illius vocalis f/non admittunt, ut 
totetfya pullex, Rabba.׳ cűnfüinm &ttytl via, űr׳c. 
bene dicimus, *Abb, ccii, xc. Sie f1r1pí|ia/ 
fyonfo, in ju ria , poffta/ poft a, fctr jī>a/
f tейл, V ļba/frenum. E tolia . tabula, fa c it
Ѳ«р.
Item , Si plurcs confonantes remaneant, quàm 
du«, &  in penultima fit litera r ׳' tunc etiam 
non interponitur, ut irnxa/fimus, Da-
wo, Poflhgpftia/ labei (Sc. faciunt 0 tn / 
pofftørn.
Nota
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.• * t  SniBa liber *fentitur per j 0 per \.u׳ i Xnißa : ( f  ideò
utrocļ. modo decim antur, &ПІ0аи/ J L n ifì*
ДпіІ̂ аи/ &лі0/ 1с.
Declinatio II.
Continet hxc Declinatio, nomina generis mafea״ 
lin i tantùm>cujus terminatio funt confonantes.
Ь/с/Ь/ ff/ 9 /1/ f/ ml n/ p/ r / 6 /t/ w/ t /Ы 
Declin: Inanima- De clin: Anima-
torum . torum.
S in g u la rite r. S in g u la rite r.
N.Øtron» Arbor N.p4n Dominus
G.Øtromti Arboris G. pene Domini
D.Øiromu Arbori D. P4nu‘rø l Domino
A.Øtcom ArboremA. pána Dominum
V.Øtrorte Arbor V. pan« Domine
I. Ørromcm Arbore I. páncm Domino 
P. Ötrom u^ Arbore P• рагыьоюі Domino 
P lu ra lite r. P lu ra lite r.
N.0 ttom ׳7־ owe Arbores N״párt־j;08pe Domini 
G.Øtromu Arborum G.p4m*t Dominorű 
D.Øtromum Arboribp D. Panarti Dominis 
A.Øtromy Arbores A. pánf Dominos 
V.0 tró>y<4tPt Arbores V. рапфодае Domini
I. Øtromy Arboribus I. P4ny Dominis 
Р.(3(19п>|ф Arboribus.P. Р4піф. Dominis
E z Ob-
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I . IN  quocunq; cafu, ultim a fyllaba nom i- 
*n u m  fœ m ininorum  longa eft, live ratione 
d iphlhongi,fivc accentús,(quem ad modum 
înlnftrumentali fingulari, Dativo Sc Pracpofi- 
tionali Plurali) tunc penultima fyllaba fit 
brevis. Et ideò accentus abjicitur ex illa fyl- 
laba, &  diphthongus, feu longa vocalis muta- 
tur in vocalem brevem, u t Йг4па/ вгапаи/ 
&ran4m/ Йгапаф : c. E t hxc fc ire  t ib i m u ltitm  
p ro d e rit, nam  frie s , quare, mjra/ m enfura» habet 
in  d itt i*  ca fib tu , méran/ m étám ! m é tá u l i  tev и» 
cpjra/ fid es  œcraii/ trérám/ а>«г4ф/ 2с. ггаива/ 
tcuØau/ rru04m /  Шіваф )с. E t a lia . Eodtm
modo.
I I .  Genitivus pluralis brevis eft : ficut etiam 
Inftrum entalis pluralis, ( ff ideo eadem regula
h ic  fe rva n d a , nempè u t ex long itfia n t breves,fie  
in  Gen: Bt an/ m iti t»ér/ ttuB l ти ф / à  таифд/ 
m ufe a , ( ff с. In fi:  franam i / m iram i/ triibam i / 
ти ф а  mi ic.
N ota, a liq u i non a b jic iu n t accentum , fe d  m eliùs 
a b jic itu r :  n ififo rs  a b je íio  accentu concurreret in  
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N om , Ѳиф/ quando foni fie лг ßirirum f.in Fiunt, 
Acclinatur ficut pan ,־ quando halitum, ficut 
C?írom.
l l í .T IU ju s  declinntionis N om ina, ferè omnia 
 funt impariiyllaba. Parilyllaba tantùm *־ -*
í'nnt, quxabjiciuntfyllabam  us, &  vocalcme/ 
inoblicjuis. ut mox apparebit.
Obfervatio II.
De Caßbtis.
1• "^TO m ina, quorum Re&us, in ultima fvllaba 
 -vocalem e absq; punâo, habet, illam eli־*^
dunt in obliquis, tu Ç3&î>*f/©fctofe/ braxator 
© ftf/ © |W  afimts, P P f a  ‘ cani*, (fc. Non 
tamen omnia, nam fi efler difficilis, &  ingrata, 
vel impoflìbilis pronunciano, tunc illud c re- 
tinetur, quod ipla pronunciatio monftrabit. 
ut tea: íeÇu/fylva, рГгф/ р^ф и/ lamina Sojłef/ 
hofìtfal tcmplumy КсГ/ Kefa/ heros, Ъе$/ K f j i i /  
fambuau, г. ;/, ;;ןן ז,//;״ / difficulter, ingrati 
pronunciares, £^1/рГф11/Л0^Га/КГи/ЙЗ«1/іС.
I it  tamen tib i etiam hanc difficultatem demam, 
obfervabis dc hac cliiione (equentes regulas.
I. M onofvllaba,ob difficilem pronunciationem 
non elidunt, ut X tf/  Äej/ ic.
Excipe, cn exci finita (modo non procédant duo 
confonantes) qu<e elidunt: ut Ѳеп/ dies, Qtnf 
fomnus, vel fomnium, ttn/linum, Ztvc1leotQ{ewl
E i fib *
6 9
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Obfervatio I.
De Terminatione &  Inflexione.
,̂ ^ O m in a  mafculina, quæ terminantur in con״
fonantes, 6; с/ Ы ff/ tf/ f^־*־ /  f/,m /n/ p/ r /  e/1/ w / 
ff/ J /  funt 2. Dcclinationis.
lixe ipe  I. Nomina ef finita, quæ â verbis derivan- 
tur, &  funt animata, item ic! Ôcecl finita, funt 
$. Dcclinationis, ut ®ЦуашеГ/ incola,&pafy0 
ut, Salvator у P fjtff/  Wcprjtcf/ Amiens, Immi- 
(fc. J verbis oßyccati/ іпЬлЬішсу fpafyri/ 
falvare, p i|t i/  ncprjtbfavere invidere,&c. 5agjc/ 
ieptu, ÒWOnecI campana, (ffc. qttibtis adde Äncj. 
Sacerdos, Penj}/ питтш, Ztát/ Дел, Øanycf. 
//r verbalibus ef finita, г7Ѵе Л  Jpećie nomi- 
пит у abi deformatione illorum docctur.
II. N o m in a  ( f  finita inanimata, dcclinantur dua- 
bus declinationibus z.&ļ.ut&out! tcbes&otfit
velbottt! 1c.
I I I .  Finita m«n/ Un! funt communia 2.& j. Dccli- 
n a t io n is ,# ' IWmcn/ /арйуЪштflirps^ta* 
m«n/ flamma, Äoren/ radix■, cercn/ torcular, 
©fremen/ fcrupultu, innen! lorum (ffc. quibus 
adde вгеВ^п/ peilen■, Ѳеп/ л׳«׳/ ,  £of<t/ ulna, 
Woptenf Etfiqujt uftis alia adduxerit.
II. ^ ^ O־ m inaquxfignifìcant animal, vel rema- 
*Ł־^n iro a ta m , au tlp iritum , dcclinantur ficut 
p á n : Caetera inanimata dedinaatur fićut 
0 t r9m» Nota,
6g
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I I .  Nomina us finita, quæ proveniunt â Latinis, 
icSrjrfhio/ in obliquis abjiciunt ite. ut Äcyfb/ 
łryfłu.
Nera, qux finiuntur in fyllabam iue/ poiTunt ii- 
lud u6 abjicere vel retinere, ut Зиііив/Зиііа/ 
г׳г:ЗнІіи(л/ :c.
Boemtea autem propria ив finita, nunquam abji- 
ciurr illud  U6/ fed retinent, к! par&ue/ virgx, 
Parc»ff11/l£.ump11t>/ Üumpufû/ гс.
I I .  К о т л а  qux habent in ultima fyllaba Ù /  Ion- 
gum, autant i J111 d in vocalem cognatam 0/ in 
obliqui:, ut a>úf/ Wotal bos, фііз/lPoju/ cur- 
rusy if  с. 011|$/ nix, VD|tr/ ve nt uty mutant \!in 
Ć/ ut 0 n?Ju/ tï>étm/:c.
De Genitivo Singulari.
I. "^^O m in a  C ivitatum , &  Menfium, habeat 
•̂ ־ ^■G en itivunficu í Nomina animata pera, ut 
K$\m1 Roma, Òecaiin/ Bcro»a,tfc. Leben/Vnotf 
Srejen I Januariusy Februári Hs, Martins, & c.
I I .  (ÿtiBïve/tÿfiBlpants, © b ć & /  prandium, Ъл• 
Ііф/ calix, So'ļî lpeUicinm, potof/ fluvius, R0* 
(Icf/ templum, &c|lei|f/ tempeUum, Äotcf/ lebes, 
Äomjn/ caminuiy fflfegn/ mela, Kojrn/ veru, 
0 en/fomnusy €fttyw/ vel(.Щѵо/ ftabulnm Í  Во* 
maut/ tbomaxy Bftßanf/ pilens у Ш׳огеф/ них 
SauFof' Zizania, 34fon/ canon, ЗлВоп/porca, 
\XVøc/ canis cubile, Xfáfjttc/ monaßerium ,
£ 4 ѲѵйсУ
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fibul л > quibus adde Pie/ earns, Brcfł/ ЬаЬіі/тш, 
quod facit Ä rjh i vel bitu. quiatfyiefl/ ßrepitm 
non didit, Et fie effet ambigua horttmftgnificš1• 
tio.
I. Si vocalem illam ft quant nr, aut procedant dm 
confinantes, non eliditur: ut Xeflcf/ templum, 
Bfófftrr/ monaflcrium, pc(łcn/ annutus x ргіі* 
в<& tran fit ш, (ffc. « f n t f /  allium,facit m obli- 
quit ćcfnchi/ (ff tefenfu/ interponendo c/ inter 
confonantes.
Nota, Г1 przeedit r/ unam ante г/ confonantcra 
e lid itu r, ut Ø rp cn/ Cjcnrcn/ Auguftus,Junius, 
0 tr3CÍ, apoíb ta ,prxter־&ct$eî,capedo.
Item elidunt iefeļícn/ prafurnium, ©fUn/ fli- 
mulus.
j .  Si vocalem procédât tl t/ non eliditur, ut (Be(tn f 
cerpus Vìateii fintemi,!, Pafej/ truncus, ѣоіеп/ 
radix, Éberen, torcular, (ffc.
ą . N o m in a c i m en! et, f in ia  non e lidun t, u rb i»  
men/ lapis, 0яи(с&/ v ic in u s , pofety bryon ia, 
Z a itt  anaty S t fee excipulus.
5.Nomina счт i punifuato, non elidunt.utRittiļļcл- 
tena, 0bê&.־ prandium, €$t9wet i Ьом0,&еЪѵеіЪ1 
ur fus, (ff c.
6. D e n iļjj non e lid u n t (b e te t f iu  ѲсГсГ/ trifo liu m ,  
(ßitrocef/plantago ,  Popcf/ rin is , 45r|l>cf/ axis, 
£ll3cf/penfum , <F>e\en/fraxinus, Ы>і<деп/рсЯсп, 
W v ç ttn /ic . E t qua a lia  и fm  d9cuerit.
II.No.
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ger, fencffir/ » ii f l Pi tuj ЪУ:< £ j ׳ f o t c í f /  borro, 
Í3 i’0w־«e » ra tr/ fnitcrbtwu: ;c.
II. Nom ina qua: patiuntur mutationem litcrarum, 
praeter t: habent ctiam 11. led informando 11/ 
illan! mutationem refpuunt : ut 0иф- 011|fc/ 
vel Ѳифи/ ßirittu: рлфоГсГ, fan: it hu P«í« 
фойе/ vet рафоГГп/ quibus леіеіе 0 уп/ filimi 
©у пи ѵеі&упеі г c.
Nota, Inanimata, quae exeunt in confonantes 
mutabiles 1 in Vocativo magis и/ amant, itt 
Ipotoìi fluvitu potoPu/ Р г а ф  .р*г ргафи/ 2с//״/'
NomirtĄ гfin im rarißimi f e r  и efļ'er unt ttr,pr л fer• 
tim animats.
De Pr4poßtionaHßngulari.
!)R xpo iìtiona lis  Inanimatorum habet 11 & t .
/Animatorum и ־*■
Obferva Prxpofitionalis inanimatorum e (inito• 
rum, patitur mutationem &  liquefadionem li* 
terarum, ut па &ttomil velna Ørromu/ in ar- 
bore: w Po tot и/ vel fotoet! in flu vio, (fc. Ob- 
fervatur hîc regula liquefaftionis &  mutatio* 
nis, in omni bus,yfrtf/ diti um eil in Declinatione 
prima, Obfer: 2. j
Nota, Olim etiam animata formabant in e : bujtu 
Tjefiigia funt de fatto in quibtudam N omini btu : 
ttt Ò Øwatcm Ø ufft/ circa S. Spiritum., vei de
S. spiritu, в Øæattm 3 лпіі сігсл 's. Johan-
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Ѳа?Г1г/p rtd iu m , & tg t/ cafetu} tte l Sylpa,TSu6f
p 4 rs ,J ļa u \ttlp a rtic u la , $iwot/ v ita , ©ctt/ лее-
tu m , Äauf/angulus, Q w it! mundus, ©(łrop'/«-
fu la , © fotp h a u flru m , O' r. E t a lia  f t  q u i u fiu
approbat, bab ent a Ű- 11, in  Genit iv o y fe d  a fre - 
qnentius.
N o ta , d im in u tiv a  t \ !  fin ita f  fe re  om nia fm t b u jiu
cond ition is. Sed h tc  fre q u e n tiu s  11 h ,b c n t, u t
Bamyncf. ІаріІІш, Zam ÿntiil vel gaiiynta/ :c.
De Dativo Singulari.
ï• A  Nimata prarter 11/ terminant etiam Dati- 
*  <vum in fyllabamowi: мЪ>тат\1Ъипа ־
пор?і/ N obtliļ&c. Inanimata folo 11/ contenta 
. funt, ut Ѳгсоти/ гс. Poèta tam/n etiam in otri 
terminare folet.
IL Nomina propria frequentitn Se ufitatiùs ha* 
bent Dativum оцрі/ quâm и• »t 3 * 1 ח0סז / petto* 
« і/  к . %
De V ocati'vo Singulari.
I« XT’Ocativus ordinarius, tam animatorunb,
* quim inanimatorum, habet terminatio• 
nem t l qui uterq; patitur mutationem litem״
rum extraordinariam ; ф / mutatur in ff : $ 
mutatur in  3 ; f  mutatur in i'. Confonantes hic 
bon liquefçunt» propter prarpofitionalem, prz- 
ter fblum f /  quod mutatur ia i  \u t 4«поф/ pi-
I t r ,
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fragenfes, 3<ИІЛИС/ N obile s y ( f  c. W \a n \tU l con- 
juges j  3 n ō fff/ A ngeli y quibus a d d e b b i JudattSy 
® ofł/ bofl>est 4èo| tc1 ׳c. E t bac fre qu en - 
tiù s  ilio  t  u tu n tu r,quàm  a liü  te rm ination ibus.
IV. I j fb tv ít  raro ufurpatur in plurali ab Oratori» 
bus» nifi quando cum numeralibus conftruitur: 
fed alio nomine utuntur, nem peiiöf vei f  Ml 
homines, quod  pluraliter declinatur u t j .  decli• 
natio  fœ m in in a . Sic etiam  4dofl/ hojpes 0 <n/ 
diety po jfun t declinari,ficu t j .  declinatio plurali• 
tery u t tøofli ic.
V, S ra tr/ frater, Âfiéj/ Sacerdos, poßun t etiam
pluraliter declinari, fic u t Зпапкп!/ qu in tx  
D eclinationis } u t &ratr|/5néíl/&ratrjfn/ &nć*
Lim Dativus Pluralis mafculinorum exibat 
etiam in о т /  vel oma : u t :-ЫЪпу n ttm 'iļ bwć* 
т е  р а п о т а  flaiijit/ пето duobus D om inii fer.• 
v ire  : Sed  moderno tempore ille dua term inatio- 
nes ex ufu abierunt, omal cum D uali: om/ quia, 
modo D ativum  in  um/ brevem fa c im u s : ideo 
fru ftra fu p er  um/accentus fe r ib itu r  •t u t Рлпіігп/ 
quia nunquam  fo le t m utari in  01 n e t fo lem us dì־ 
cere Pattorni fic u t olim  prom'tfcuc ù permuraret  
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nem, (ff'c. fed  non am plius; (ff dicimus modo 0 
Ѳ. Ѳифи/ о 0 .3 « ж и с .
7 4
De Nominativo Plurali.
T J íc  duplicem habet terminationem, tam Ani- 
A ־*matorum, quam Inanimatorum :
L Inanimatus habety/ & owe/ ut Øttomy/Øtro* 
morati potofy/ pot otow ti fiuv y, Et non po to су/ 
quia inanimatus non li que feit, пес mumtur.
II. Animatus habet vel j/ vel yl fecundum regulam 
politionis : ut jpdttļl Domini t Щцщсуі lanio- 
nes, (ffс. Patitur hic Nominativus animatus 
mutationem literatum &  liqucfadionem. ut 
Сспоф/ piger, Jlenoffi/ßrfltr/ fmter, j&retrj/ ac.
In formando cwt non fit mutatio, ut Ki($n|f4' 
ѵс/£епофоа?е 1c.
N ota I. Nominativus moderno tempore C finitus, 
apud Roemos femper corripitur, (ff fic frufira ac- 
centuatur. Point tamen de fatto producert.л
Nota 2. Olim omnes Nominativi Mafculini in jota, 
veiypfiion fim ti,erant breves, fed hodie illos fem- 
fer producimi» : fi amen illos corripias non pce- 
tabis.
Ш . Nomina animata en 8c t t  finita,habent etiam 
Nominativum in i/ mutato i in c  ut ОДтапі/ 
ОДЛ14п</ Romani, fic ІШ[[іапс/ Cives, prajane/
Pra~
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tatîonem litcrarum, prxtcr іф/ habent etiam 
terminationem іпаф, ut •os Рогосуф/& poto ־
làbile. Et іетіилішеы ilLtm 4ф/ pottļ[mum
adm ittun t■, qn.e in  l /  ( f  П/ß n titm u r, quibus adde 
0СП/ fum nium .
Sequuntur quædam Generales
Obíèrvationes õc Regular.
I. А Л М п ів  Accufativus mafculinus animatus, 
'^ ( fu b q u o  termino,(animatus) comprehen- 
duntur, omnia nomina fp irituum , глгіопа- 
iium , 5c irrationalium animalium, Sc omnium 
femoventium) fingularis numeri, tam 1і;ЬПап- 
tivorum,quàm adječlivorum nominum, íicut 
Sc pronominum, Participiorum,omnium cie• 
clinationum (praeter Accufativum mnfculinum 
fubftantivorum nominum a finitorum, prirr.x 
declinationis,&3dje$ivorum numeralium) eil 
femper fim ilis Genitivo,ut vides in declinatio• 
nibus, S:c. c contra.
II. Omnis Accufativus mafculinus inanimatus, 
omnium nominum fubftantivorum, &  A d j c d i -  
vorum, etiam pronominum Sc participiorum, 
fempeT eiWimilis Nominativo, ut ex declina• 
tionibus apparet. Et ideo difeentes in his plu- 
rimùm errant in loquendo, vel fcribendo, noa 
diftingventcs nomina animata, Sc inanimata. 
Quapropter accipe adhuc hanc Regulam.
י י
III.
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T jA b e t hic cafus praeter terminationem ordina- 
riam* ־■־ y/ etiaminamf/ ama/ ut øtromy/ ø t r 0« 
mami/ ©tremama׳/c  tìarot»/ natio, Wároöy/tfíá• 
robami/ йагсдата/ 2c. in quibus poílcrioribus 
duabus terminationibust tam inanimatorum., 
quàm animatorum ex penultima fyllaba poteft a/ 
elidi, ut pánmi/p4nma/ йлгс&ті/йагс&та.׳ ic. 
vide de hoc calu obfervationem tertiam i«De• 
clin: 6.
De Pr&poßtionali Plurali.
/  -Afus hic uterqj patitur mutationem & lique''"׳
^ ,Ta&ionem literarum, ut @ (Л тіф / р<Ь1|ф/ 
R5<5»1jcуф/i  K3cjr(f/^r;H|0 à 45г|ф/peccatum■, 
Роіосуф/ л potof׳ fluvius■, (fc .
Obferva I. Nomina quz punäuant praepofitio- 
nalem fingularcm, praeter |ф/ etiam <ф/ termi- 
nationem admittunt, ut ѵ£авдг|ф/ 2 а04кф/ 
in thoracibus.
П. Item habent terminationem in еф/ & quidem 
ufitatiorem, quàm 1ф/ Nomina animata, qu* 
Nominativum pluralem in e habent,״/ Kij ma* 
пеф/ ргаіапеф/ З^еф/ гс.
Ili• Nomina quae mutantur» id eft admittunr bu-
ta tio•
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ftrat. E tnotābi Ъ ad huc quod in bit Nominativi* 
mafculinit animati1, poft liquidas confonantes, 
fe quit tirfemper j / ׳ע poft naturales ut efl c.yfem- 
pery. Nominativum tamen fubftantivorum no- 
minum 2.decltnattonts, antiqui corripiebant,quos 
f i  de fa llo  corripis,quod Poéta indiftiníl'e faciunt 
non peccabis, ut etiam fupm dixi. Sed adjeilivo- 
rum mafculinorum 1. declinationis, multò minus 
j.Nom inativi, nunquam pojfunt corripi.
V. Omnes Nominativi mafculini inanimati, nu- 
meri pluralis !.declinationis, exeunt in y/absq; 
mutatione & liquefazione, ut J1abáty! tbora- 
ces, Qveotf Ipradia, &c. Et ideo in conftru- 
Itione, cum adje&ivis, pronominibus» & par- 
ticipiis, debent illis Nominativis dari, Nomi- 
nativi adjeâivorum, pronominum, partici- 
piorum paflivorum inanimati« qui exeunt in^ 
ypfilon, longum vel breve: prout dcclinatio 
dcmonftrat, praeter adjeäiva, pronomina, 6c 
participia, qux funt unius tantum formar, ut 
videbis fpecialiter, in quavis declinatione^. 
Dices ita g f& tb lftf Ѳшогу/ ruft ic ales villa, 00* 
bryKybnjfyi bona pifeina, ty b n j tDino^rabjr/ 
fallaces vinea, & c. peffime autem diceres,&t\>f» 
ffr! 0 » 0 öobrj Rjrbnjcjr/ tybn /א i tPjnoķraM/ 
nam ifti funt Nominativi animatorum, quam di*
flin ttiontm  beni obferva rt oportet.
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III. Omnia Adjeâiva, Participia, & pronomina, 
habent duplicem Accufativum malculinum: 
unum fimilem Nominativo, qui competit no• 
minibus mafculinis inanimatis : alterum fimi• 
lem Genitivo, qui competit animatis, ut in de- 
dinationibus videre eft, Et ideo, quando fub• 
ltantiva conftruenda funt, cum adječtivis & 
pronominibus,vclParticipijs in Accufativo ca- 
i'11, tunc debent inanimatis dari Accufativirt 
inanimatus, qui eft fimilis Nominativo. Et 
animatis, animatus, qui eft fimilis Genitivo. 
ut náft pán má p itny 3amct pćf njfķo Pfa :с по-
fie r dominus habet pulchram arcem , pulchrum 
ranem, (ffc.
IV. Omnes Nominativi mafculini animati, plu- 
ralis numeri, exeuntes in jota, vel ypfilon, 0• 
mnium declinationum, Subftantivorum & Ad- 
jcčtivorum primx declinationis, habent 
jota &  ypfilon longùm : Et confonantes 
antecedentes liquefeunt, &  mutantur fecun- 
dum regulam liquefaftionis, & mutationis, ut 
pdnļl Domini, Qebtacy/ rufi ici■, &ratf1 fratres, 
S tila r  j/ librari} , Sbovaryffi/ focÿ,(ffc, fie be* 
Ы\1 boni, pulchri, Wcbcfjw calefies, (ffc. 
л bob ty I f  ráfny / Œcbfjtf *c. Sentiant altj q u ii 
quid velint, nam alias Nominativus plumlis j .  de- 
clinationit, non d ifiingoeretur, к Dativo fingu- 
ta ri. F.t tpfa naturali*pronunciano hoc demon*׳
fim i*
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Declin:Jnanìmatoru.Declin: Animatori!.
S in g u la rite r. S in g u la rite r.
N.Wi|yc Menfis N. Braf Rex
G.tflcjyce Menfis G .ïc^fr Regis
D. íHífycy Menii D. £ruli/otri Regi
A .iïlfy c  Men lem A. Sráfc Regem
V. rfîéff'cy Menfis V. Z tá li Rex
I. Ш іІусет Menfe I. £rá!em Rege
P. mífycy Mcnfc. P. 2 ráli«oa>i Rege
P lu ra lite r. P lu ra lite r.
N.fílífyc־c'-0a?í Menfes N. Кгаіфосге Rege« 
G.tnrfļrai Menfium G. Ztátii Regum 
D.tøéjfctim Menfibus D. irafum  Regibue 
A.ilTéfÿc« Menfes A. Bráfe Reges
V. Łfićfjrc־e4׳>tre Menfes V. £r<*|.j«oa>e Reges
I. Ulífycy Menfibus I. £ra(jr Regibus 
Р. Ші(усуф Menfibus.P. 2 г41|ф/ Regibus.
Obfervatio I.
De Terminatione &  Infiexione.
1• ^^O m in a  Mafculina in Confonantesy c/$/  
0 ^ ^ /n r/ó/־ t /5/  & fylla bas ce/cc/ic/ef/eøf/ 
feu tyt/ finita,funt 3. Declinationis.
Nota l.fin itn  11 ' {petian t  ad banc declinationem, il-  
lay quemadmodum iff cat era, de quibm in déclin: 
г, Ob fe r v: i.  Except: 1. i . j .  ditium ей.
F Nota
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VI. Pronom i na (exccptis poßeffivis, Intcrrogativ.it 
i f  aliis■, qua declinantur, per tinam formam,ficut 
adjeiiivum  PíWíij) & participia paflìva, con* 
ЛгиЛс pofita, in Nominativo plurali mafculi* 
no animato,habenr jota brevc,inanimato ypfy- 
lon breve,// /ri Pan»/ tì!i dom ini^ ̂ àwctyl hxc 
pradia, & c. f i autem Participia conßruanrur ab- 
fo  lut с cum fubfìantivis,ob fervatur regula 4.
VII. Omnes cafiis przpofitionales, pluralis nume• 
ri, tam animatorum, quàm inanimatorum Tub* 
ftamivorum nominum, coeuntes in fyllabam 
|ф. vel уф/ liquefaciunt, & mutant Confonan* 
tes antecedentes, fccundum regulam liquefa• 
«itionis & mutationis : ut 6Э » с г 1 ф . 1 >0  /Гасуф<׳
£аЬігіф/р<іп|ф ic Et tjuxbtc in illi*  7. Regulis 
dixiy videbis omnia jļecialiter in declinationibus.
Declinatio III.
Continetharc Declinatio, nomina generis mafeu״ 
lin i tantùm, cujus terminatio, funt confonan* 
tes & fyllabx.
Confonantes, ( /  tf/ 0/ ï /  * /  i /  M Syllabae <c/ 
c f/ С0Г/ C€/ IC«
Decii-
80
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Excipe 4• quando vocalem С/ fequitur f/ aut prac- 
cedit.
«
Nota, cc/ finita licet prxcedat tf non obediunt, 
ut {£orec. gentiana,
ExcipcÇ־. quando plurcs Confonantes fequuntur» 
aut prxccdunr, u tiX lotttfveßiertilia,(Sc.
Nota I. cc fim ta quando plures confonantes prx- 
cedunt, faciunt mrcrpcfitioncm, ut Paftwcc/ 
Pafłctccc/paftor, Øfwec/ 0 |cvoct! fu tor, <bt\* 
w tcl <Be$twce!taxu», Зпсс 3 ׳cncc/ meffor.
Nota г. Nomina cc/ finita, procedentibus ф/ (1/ 
ю/ f i / Df/ non parent exceptioni, ut (Rlfkc/ de• 
bitor f (Bcj&cc/ eques, ZtabCtc/ textor, (ff c. n e ļ 
interponunt, a/<Biflcc/ ©f}ī>cc/ ífaöfce/ JC. 
but adde MÍuörce/ Pbilofopbus, quod mutat in  
obliquis,  « f  fflufcCCC.
Nota J .  Nomina communia 2. 9c j. Declinatio» 
nis, fi non elidunt in 2. neq; elidunt in 3. deeli* 
natione, qux autem funt,z.Confule declinatio» 
nem, b n iļl non elidit, quia illud  ć eil dipb• 
tbongut.
II. Nomina, qux in ultima fyllaba refti, и Ion* 
gum habent, illud in obliquis in 01 mutant» ut 
tù g tto g t/ferum , Tļunl Sonti Soni/ ic.
Nota, fflu X lv ir, quidam и faciunt longum, fed ma- 
le, e f i enim breve, (ff ideo in obliquit non mutat, 
t  cørrtnt verbum іПщ(И ІЛГ13С/ K. habet ű lon-
F л 1»щ
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N otā 2. Nomina tø fin ita, â nominibus AdjettivU  
derivata, ut W tátntg i jan ito r, declinantur ficut 
Adj ей iva Mafculina primx declinationis, cùm il-  
lu d tg i etiam in yl mutaripofiit, ut IPrátnjr zc.
Nota $ѣ Nominaci fin ita , dec linant nr etiam, ficut
6, Declinatio fœminina, ut Øau&ce/ Judex, O' c. 
fed non-nulli volunt bxc, quando declinantur e- 
tiam ficut 6. declinatio, effit generis fem inin i, 
cùm fin t communia duorum generum.
U. Nomina animata» declinantur ficut &r4f/ c*- 
tera ficut (fttjÿc.
ПІ. Hujus declinationis nomina* quae exeunt in 
U'. Item quz elidunt in obliquisi/ funt parifyl- 
laba, cztera imparifyllaba.
Obfervatio II. DeCafibus.
L ^^O m in a , quorum Redus, in ultima fyllaba 
^  vocalem (habet, illam in obliquis eli- 
dunt, tit Йетес/ Germanus, in Genitivo ftćmcc/ 
© f tc!parens ,® te t/li.
Excipe I. Monofyllaba, u enfi s, (fc .
N ota j t n / t i l  finita, non parent Exceptioni, ut 
©СП dies, ЪліІ fru tex, ( f  c.
Excipe 2. eg/ finita, wrtPofcø/ oleum, 20frø/ or• 
bita, ( f  с ■
Excipe }. ef/ finita derivata â verbis, «г ѲШЬв' 
ttdcompofitor, V U tîtl Dottor, & a concie• 
natort ( f  fē Exci•
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De Nominativo Vlurali.
Ominativus Inanimatorum definit in ц  Sc
Nota, ef/finita animata terminant etiam Nomi- 
nativura in с/ ut 0 ff4&atcfe/t>ćitefe/ quibus ad-
N o ra , ЪІіП!p o te i! etiam  d e c lin a ri fic u t ЗПДГПСИ;//. 
D éclin : in  p lu n tl: fo lkm . ln  Gen: 20Л |/бГ£0п;т/
De Genitivo ?turali.
H [с definit in ti/Penjj/ tamen pecunia,hsbet in Gen. prncj/prjttf/ Pr4ttf/fcifpr|tef,Wcpr4tef/ 
ut fupra diâumcfh Et 
Nota, m ale a liq u i fo rm a n t G enitivum  in  åwf tum  
lito e il AdjeC iivuin. u t f i  dicam  £r4ftitx>/ ifte  ca- 
fu s  n o n  e fł G enitivus, fed  e il A d je tlivu m  poß rß - 
vum . u t in fra  de A d je tliv is  d ice tu r. I tA ļ о тп іл  
m afculina in  Gen: P lu r: debent p e r û fe rib i.
De Inftrumentali Plurali.
HIcuterq; habet triplicem terminationem, f f  vel i/ Et hec eft primaria, cmi em«/*/Wttfjky/ 
tfUjÿcemi/ ttttfjrct те/ :с. Z fá tf/Z tá b m i/b tá * 
tema/ гс.
Nota, Vocalise/ex penultima fylUba poteft eli- 
di,«/ m iffcrnUm ifķm ūl etiam im Animati/, v i A  
O bftrv:j. in Deci: é.
et»c/ Animatorum j/ & otte.
de 5un cquus, Sonć/ equi, & c .
In : b e n  !mi/ Л&оп!ф.
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*4 . .
gum, à verbo môÇii/poJfum, a lij etiam muju/ dt- 
cunt. Et fic  invenies in fcripturis.
III. prjtef/ f t  cprjtcf/ Amicus, inimicus, mutant j/ in  
af in obliquis pluralibus tantum•, ut p ia n iti מ e» 
prätcfe ; &nć$ patitur mutationem lite r*, ut 
2пі5Т/Р<*і|з/ muât vocalem in  Ф/ Ѳ/ 3 / &  Р- 
м  ł /  *r Penéj/ p<nćjnm/ р*п$зг/Р<пс#ф/ O' 
w  Genit: p lu r: lì abjicit : quod etiam faciunt 
Pratcfc/ &  tttp íá ltte : nam óenè dicimusÇiáte(/ 
tfcpfóuf'poJfunt tamen etiam смт A confirm.
De Dativo Singulari.
¥"4  A ti vu* duplex,folûm eft animalium ,ut iy feri/
^-'Cyfarowl/ ubi in prima terminatione, de I/ 
теі y/regula pofítionis obfervanda cft : Inani- 
nata folo, f/ vel f i  contenta funt. ut Pofaøi/ л 
Pofoø/ pax vel bypocaufium, & confonans fi f it  
Uquefcibility ante i! lique fe it, ut Ѳпі л fern dics, 
fif bic cafus ейfim i lit Prapofitionali fingul ar и
De V 0cat ivo Singulari.
1• ^^O m in a  ce/ finita faciunt fimilem Nomin*• 
tivo, ut Há&cc/ ConfiliariuSf Qaubct/ Ju-
Wor.
П. ec/finit«, quibus adde Snfj/terminant Voca- 
tivum in e/ cum liqucfaäionc litcrarum, ut 
Ø ttcj Ф t it /pater, fic  £nijc/ ic.
De
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etiam per Dualem Numerum, ut Гиргасар.чб. 
Obf:2.diftumeíh
III. Genitivus Pluralis, vocalem Nominativi
abj'citjfccundum obfervationem, quam in De- 
clinatione prima de Genitivo Plurali tradi- 
dirnis.
IV . Dativus Pluralis, habet duplicem termina« 
tioneti, ut Øemenum/ Øemenam/ à Q tm tnof 
femen, Ulćfłtćfum/ fflćfł«f<im/ к tfîtfkcfo/ op- 
p i dum, iff c. ex quibus potes eligere, quod meliht 
fo nabit. Nomina fo/ ПО/ fin it* magit ám/ r e li-  
qua urn/ *mant.
V. Inftrumentalis, praeter terminationem ץ/ ha- 
bet ctiara in ami/ & ama! ut ѲГодау/©fowa* 
mi/ Øfovama/ fed pulchriùs ejicitur» ex fylla• 
ba penultima :ut 0fowmi/0fowma/1c. prae- 
ter verba, ffo/ finita,propter duram pronuntia• 
tionem. vide Obferv: 3. in Deci: <W
VI. Prxpoiitionalis pluralis, habet triplicem 
terminationem: ut Зпііф/ Зптеф/ Згпіф/ к 
Згпо/granum, (ffc.potesutiy ptout pulchrius in 
loquela, v elfe rib endo fonabit, (ff quadrabit.
Nota, Nomina in quibus Confonantes transformé- 
tiva mutantur, quibus etiam adde liquidam r/ 
non amant mediam terminationem сф/ fed reli- 
quas duas, ut вгі(1!ф/ всіф4ф/ к »ciфо/ venter, 
b tu îc jty  йГи_8Г<іф/ к Äfußfo/glomus,(fft .
F Ą Noa
*7
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Declinatio IV.
Continet hxc decimatio, tantùm nominaNeutrá» 
cujus terminatio eft vocalise.
Singulariter. Pluraliter.
N. Øfowo Verbum— Øfova Verba
G.Øfowa Verbi —  Øfow Verborum
D.Øfoæu Verbo — 0foa>:11fn<4m Verbis
A. Øfowo Verbum—Øfowa Verba
V. ѲГсюо Verbum-Øfowa Verba
I. 0 fot»«tn Verbo —©fotpy• Verbis 
P. 0 fown»c Verbo — 0 ГоиИф’еф<ЦѴсгЬі$. •
Obfervatio, de Cafibus.
1• p R a p o iitio n a lii fingularis, habet duplicem 
 terminationem, 11/ Sc e. In formando e/fit ־*
mutatio, & liquefadio confonantium antecc» 
dentium* fccundum regulas.
Nota, Nomina exeuntia in (Ï0/ mutant illam fyl- 
labam in formando t in fltć : u ׳ t œ£iBfft?/Pof< 
ffté/ VPogiJté/к . À L iB fto l L ippa, pofļio/ Polo- 
n ia , W oflfïo  I e xe rc it/u , I f  c. fie  etiam  AdjcE ìivÀ  
in  1ïy fin in t ,m utan t in  N om ina tivo  m afculino p i и-  
ru ti, illu d \ ìf in ן  f f t ļ: u t Wetfcfïf/ W«8«fft|/ cale- 
fte s , t f  c.
II« Nominativus Pluralis definit in в. Ѵфс/ au- 
fis/ 4>h! oculi«, 010/ centum, declinantur
ttiam
v>
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Pluraliter. * 9Pluraliter.
Njfnofri Virtutes N.3Hdtn*rtj Signa 
GYnojłj VirtutumG.ÍHamcnj Signorum 
D.ínofbem-jm Virtutib9D.3namtnjm Signis 
A.€nofH Virtutes A.3namcnj Signa 
V.Oioflf Virtutes V.5namcnj Signa
I. (no(ł־mi emiVirtutib9I. 3namtMjmiSignis 
Р. £по(Ъеф |ф.ѴігшгіЬ9.Р. 5пдп1си)ф. Signis.
Obfervatio I.
Dc Terminatione &  Inflexione.
1• ^^O m ina  foeminina in Confonantes c/ č/8,׳ r/ 
̂ **־ в / 1 / funt hujus Declinationis : ut Wic/res, 
K ļti! fermo t Łoś/ navit, ЪѵоН/ nomen соІІеПі• 
ѵит, fera, вив/ anfer, Pamir/ memoria, (ffc. 
Nota, fab t/contineturfyllaba ofł/ inquam fro r fus 
in numembiUa nomina terminantur.
Nota г. fim a in n/p/t/j// offunt,ve!ficut Ьлс dedi• 
natiot vel ficut 6. declinari.
Nota ). 55finita except it nominibut verbalibut, fo f- 
funt etiam fe r 6. Declinationem form ari, A li• 
qui etiam fin it л in l/fe r  6. Declinationem infie• 
űunt.
II. Nomina qus exeunt in fyllaba* {c/{f/ ut W łcf 
&tf/fimilago,funt hujus declinationis*. Qui- 
bus adde finita, in ut/ cum accentu:ut& ut/
M
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Nota 2. fin it л in  fo/rto/ potiffmum iílam tertiam^ 
terminationem аф dm/tnt, reliqua primas аш ѣ
N o rā  J- quodprima terminatioי !ф finitã, ófervet 
liq tt efall tonem &  mutationem litemrum.
N ota 4. ftremeno/ Kameno/ ЬгдсЫшпу 
meno ć?* 0 гтепо//сюгя, rørmeno/хЛ/г, Crm«״
по/ Jyncipu t, p ra te r o r dm  4 n  am banc declinatio- 
nem , babent etiam  obliquos D ecim at one 6. u t
&ren1r11e/ Hament/ pfemcne. Ѳеп1е1׳г/ ITrme* 
n t ן irmene/ к. fed iß i obliqui 6. Decimationi* 
proveniunt л brimé/ Кате/ pfyrn: г 7  /pí<mé ׳<
Øymé/ IPymí/ íjfmé/ qua idem ßgnificant.
Declinatio V.
/^O ntinetNom ina fœminina & neutra : paucif- 
^ í im a  mafculina, qu* in jdeíinunr. Neutro- 
rum eft terminatio i: femininorum funt con- 
fonantes propriae cl i l  41 г в/ : fyllabx łc / it ł 









1• 3namc«tjm Signo 














M n •!» ! Virtute
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II. Nomina in ultima fyllaba геЛі и longum, mu- 
tant in obliquis, in 0; u t$u f/0ù fy  460ІІ/ 00« 
li/ te.
De Dativo &  Prœpofltionaït plurali.
III. Finita in 0|ł frequentius & ufitatii'is, utuntur 
prima terminatione Dativi, & I'rarpofitionali*.
ut tfìifofiem/ лtfiifo fł/ amor. Диі.
but Adde ііЪі/ v e líib ti bomtnes. íio fli/ vel kbot 
fłc/ hoß>ites, ^v ti/ infantes f â €}Ccwtí/ homo, 
.boļļ/est 0|té/ infans ■<|ל$0
Finita in vocalem, tantùm fecundam petunt, ut 
Pani/ Domina, Panjm/ р а п !ф /  jc . Et ей nu 
tio , quia ohm per longum jo a , paitj/ efferebatur, 
Et fic retinet in bis, c jfiu  3namtnj.
Nota, finita in $/t/ in terminatione prima, fu- 
munt vim fuam naturalem, ut 3c$/ merus, 
& m ei/ fordes •t faciunt 3b*m/ ЗМф/0 т ш т /  
Ѳтсіеф/ «c. id  esi, accentum ex illo $ ( f  t/ abji- 
eiunt.
De Inßrum: P lur ah.
IV. Hic focrtiininu$,habet duplicem,*/Crtefhnrf/ 
inofłcma/ fed pulchrè ex penultima abjicitur 
vocalis t i  ut inofhnf/ iitofłma. Et utimur 
frequentius contrailo, nifi eilet dura pronun« 
ciatio concurentium literarum. vide Obferv: J» 
in dee Un; é* Neuter habet 3/Mffl<J»jmí/ Зиатс*
ttjmá/
9*
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f t i ,  вмt l baculusļ  ut 001 i / íèolí/ к . e û f tanten,
f t  pc ó.fequitur, ut (dote. Item ant m л ta in ó ß- 
tu ta, ut Шуй/ mus, VOtèl pediculus, iTly|Ji/
IPffi/ *c.
Ш . Nomina (inita in vocalem j/ cujuscunq; fint 
generis dcclinantur ficut 3namenj. Neutra 
hujus terminationis funt innumera. 0/&amc> 
ni/ 0 tr«m ovj/ x c.
Fceminina in hanc terminationem j/ delinentia, 
funt pauciffima, ut p ta b lļļ lo trix , ØvaMj ne- 
fr ir ,  0*c. Et bac fceminina poßunt etiam deeli- 
nari ficut Adjefttvum fxmininum tertia Deeli- 
nationis.
Mafculina funt etiam pauciílima, ut Øubf I Judex, 
&И0С1/ fitrtø r, 50t ) ,auriga /ן f  c. Et bac me- 
lik t declinantur, ficut Adj ett iva mafculina tertia 
Declinifionisy ut 0 uJ>|ljo / Øubjmu / :e. pani/ 
_ Domina declinatur ficut Cnoft. Antiqui feribe- 
kant Р«П|/per longum jota, fedbodie femper cor-
ripitm r.'
fe
Obfervatio II. De Cafibus.
Ł ^^O m in a  definentia in ей/elidunt e/in obli* 
 #quis. ut 14}ей/ balneum, Jtajni/ гѵ/ Iti *י
}ПС/ xc.quibus adde Ъ&1 murus״XVtn lp4gru,V0tè/ 
pediculut, I t f ì l fraus, €}efÌ! honor, f  in obii- 
quit abjicit'accent um, CT //><־«*>» e/tff ctU
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V. Hűje Rofse V. Øac^ofata Pueri
I. Rofis I. рафеГагу Pueris
P• КизіФ c*Ļ Roíís. Р. рафоіасеф Pueris•
Obfervatio I.
De Terminatione &  Inßexione.
1• ^^O m in a  feemimna « finita, item mafculina 
 -״״in сс/ Ьгс ramen pauca l'unt, Sc deciin•^ ־*־
tur ctiam ficut3• Declinatio) Item ne.•na pari- 
fyllaba, dcchnanmr ficut Ki jc. Neupa im- 
parifyilaba, ficut рафсГс. Et ut ebrius dicam: 
Malcultna cc finita, dum ficut hic .)eclinatio 
inflećbtur, pro focmininohabentur, funt en iru 
genens Communis, ut fupr* u» Declinatione 3. 
dixi.
Neutra autem parifyilaba ab imparifyllabis faci- 
ledignofees: quia omnia animata funt impa- 
rifyliaba, & inanimai a parifyilaba, prarter ali- 
qua pauca Nomina, quz declinantur ficut P«* 
фоГс/ quz pofui fupra de cognitione generis» 
cap: 15. f. ļ6.
Nota I. Iß tifcl Coelum, prater terminationes fermi- 
nina declinationis, etiam pluralis neutrius cum i»* 
cremento capit, interponendo 61 u ttn b t|Л, cetlit 
t i t  вне/ *c.
Nota 2. °ńtH  infansy VOfQcei ovum, pluraliter in- 
cremento carent : Et boc pluraliter declinatur fi-
eut
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ujma/ Et licet etiam contmhi poffity temen fre - 
quentiùs non contmflo utimur. Quemadmodum 
etiam fítm in inttt nominumy qua in vocalem fin i- 
untnr. ut panb panimi/ ращта/ :6.
Declinatio V I.
Т^ЧЕсІіпагіо haec continet fria genera, nempe 
̂־־*, mâfculinum, focmininum& neutrum.״.
Cujus terminatio eft </ confonantes propriae £' f /  
m/ AI w / }/ fyllabacrc/1c/ communes cum De« 
dinatione quinta n/p/t/ 3.
Decim: ParißUaba Deciin: TmparißU: 
Fœmin: Neut: Neutrorum.
Singulariter. Singulariter.
N .K ű j* Rofa N. рафо& Puer
G.RùjC Rofae G. рафейеіе Pueri
D. Rújí Rofip D. РафоГесі Puero
A .H uji Ro fam Л.рафоГе Puerum
V. виз« Rofa V. Рафойе Puer
I. Äujj Rosâ I. Рйф«Ift«m Puero
Pk HÚ5Í Rofa. Р. р«фоГесі Puero.
flu n tlite r. Plķm liter.
N.RAj{ Rofae N. РвфсГаіа Pueri
G .Küif Rofarum G. рвфоГ« Puerorum 
D. Rü$jm/cm Rofis D. РвфоГаіит Pueris 
JkRüjc Rofas A. pamflet« Pueros
A. Kfr
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Obfervatio П. De Cafibus•
1• Trinità in vocalem» formant fuos cafus, po* 
 ~nendo terminationes obliquorum pro vo ־*■
caliNominativi.
Finita in confonantem, addunt Nominativo ter» 
minationes obliquorum, quae П definant in ei1/ 
& ew 'elidunt с/in  obliquis, quibut adde&Ste! 
Respublica, Safcff/ fa  Ißt м.
Nota, N eutra in  m tfin ita , in  te rm ina tion ibu t o b li- 
quorum , loco t /  p o n u n tЩ  u t pfm é/ pfemcnr/ 
pftm tní/ к. d t qu ibu t v ide  fu p ra  in  declinatione
4• •״
Neutrorum funt tres cafus iìmiles, N. A. V tam ia 
Singulari, quàm in plurali numero.
Fœminina vero, quz terminantur in confonan• 
tem, habent femper Accufativum fim i lem No- 
minativo. u t ìp o fìtt le ftu i,A ccu fa tivo  etiam  pe, 
(М /к .
III. Dativusfingularis.antei fuinconfonantibus 
liquidus.
IV. Inftrumentalis fingularis terminat Neutra in 
tm / utWIore/illorfm mare. Mafculina in ym/ 
ut 0au&cym/ fed alij hcc pro foemininis ha- 
bent, ц; jam dixi. Fœminina in j/ ut Hujj/ и.
V. Nominativus Pluralis, fœminins deci: termi• 
natur in e/ neutrius in a/nempe qux habent in- 
crementum : Nam Neutra absq» incremento, 
dcclinantur uc 2ОД*/ ic»
95
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cut RÛ31! ut KCtQctj illud  peut f  nofł / ut Q l,
til  ac.
Nota |. Nomina e fin ita  ! qux non habent fin  guiarem 
nume rum y declinantur ficut ІЩ е і pluraliter, ut 
(ÒtáQífraJlrum, 4}au|ic/f i d e s , t r i d e n s , t f  с,
Nota Ą.finitu in Confinant em, etiam non nunquam, 
in  t  terminant retlum,fing: u tt unču?! ļ ana c :c. 
de quibut fupra degenere cap: ij.  dt i ł  um, (ff in to 
formando faciunt elifionem,
II. Nomina foeminina, finita in confonantes, gl f/ 
m/ él ml Ы (que dicuntur proprix) 8c n/p/t/ 3/ 
1(qux ideò communes appellantur, quia егіапъ 
quintam deelinationem fequiintur) & in fylla- 
bas tel i c! lunt hujus declinationis, & dedi- 
nantur Пси t&føe.
N o ti I. Í t l & &tl fin ita, ut b it i виГ/ Q ùtl поп funt 
bttjrn d t elimationiifid  j .  ut deciin: j .  obf: 1. ». 2. 
iiüum  eff. 4&úf/ amen etiam banc declinatio- 
тем тот ra ri fequitur, ii/ in obliquu in  0 /  muta־ 
tø. arugo, j .  declinationem fequitur Rc<
i f /  K *Nota г. Nomina finita im 6 animata item ((/cum i 
punā mat о тот funt bujtu declination«r, fed j .
Nota ). Nomina finita in aw, aliquando etiam quin• 
tam declinatiomem fequuntury quibut adde pcc/ 
fk rn tttjb ttc ļ tatea.
O b -
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De Caßt Inßrument ali V lur ali cm ni um 
Declinationum.
* Г Ѵ х іт и *  fupra, de hoc cafu ln ltrum enr.:!i, 1:1 
^  quavis declinatione fpcciaJ.tcr. Sciendum 
eft porrò.
ï. Quòd in omnibus Declinationibus, Dst.vjs 
Pluralis finiatur in m : Intlrumennvus, in r . i/ 
Vel ma: Prarpofitionalis in Sic etiam In* 
ftrutnent: fingularis(ckcepris foeminiim) in mf 
ita ut harc !iterar» fint illorum cafuinn, propria 
iignaic lite r*charaâerifticz: Et ideo Nomi- 
ha lubftantiva* in Cj' finita > licct nlios cafus 
non habeant, tamen has charaderiftic.1s lite• 
tas nihilominus admittunt, ut videre eft Deci: 
5. in 3namenj/tc. Et hoc bene menti oportet 
. tradere.
H. Momina Mafculina A: Neutri, moderno tem■*
pore, in cafu Inftrumentali, termina tionem^
mii & ma abjiciunt, &  apponunt f. ut » pánf /
ft Bráfy .׳ cumbomìnùtS Regibut̂  fic  еСЗвиЬсѵ/
tum Judicibut, e Ølowy/ сит verbiet о р«фс<«**
t f !  сит puer U, &  с*
Ét h«c terminatio« in târttum, modem• tempo-
re, ufum, devenit, ut nonnulli aufint, alterant
terminationem mil Sc m*/ prôrfòi inomini-
G !bu*
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VI. Genitivus Pluralis foemininus, habet duas ter•
minationes, unam in 1■ vel y/ regularem! ur in 
Themate. Alteram quae remanet poil ablatio- 
nem ן ut Soffili/ Boffif/ л Boffife/ indufium 
tcuaic.a ïawlcc׳feamnnm.
Nota ï. Quod П poll ablationem j/ vel у! rema- 
neant dux confonantes» fit interpofitio vocalis 
e. ut чГЧгсу/ ©aec/ ab ©о>ce. ovit. de qua in- 
terpoßtione obferuationem in Declinatione p ri- 
w4, obfer: 2Ѣ de Genitivo accipe.
N o ta i. Si poft abjeélionem vocalis remaneat 
Genitivus monofyllabus» u tt MXtiglobm,Bau* 
Ij / Bfiuf/ K1Ve'Hi»3i/ Кй$/ utimur melius dijfyl- 
l.tb o tf ordinario.
Nota J. Wtętce.' ovum,prêter interpofitionem, e- 
tiam mutationem t< in л adm ittit, ut Юсдсѵ/Шл»
gtc quia lUføec ej[e tingynta pronunciano. Eta- 
/«is ע .Ш*0сс dicebant מ̂׳
Nota 4• Nomina in Confonantem, & Mjfeu-
lina in cr finita, non admittunt ablationem, 
fed conreota funt ordinario« ut bUet b ite j! 
cavea* &лиЬеѵІ te.
VII. Inllrumentalis foeminin* declinationis ha- 
bet duas terminationes» ut Rúsrmi' Кй»«тл/ 
Neutrius tres» ut ! א<«ל0£ןג ? / PaAofatemf ' Pa* 
фоГаГлта / 2с. Hic pulchrius ejicit a ex penult i- 
ma fylhba, ut РафоЬгті/д/ ille t / prxftrtim  im
p I n rij)lia bu }!a  io fflfm i/ та / *c»
Ob-
96
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ri ratio. 4.S1’ hxc terminatio removenda effet» 
deberet confequcnter removeri ab omnibus 
nominibus: quod non poteft effe. Dicimus e- 
nim defaAo £r0mi/ionrm/U)ofrnf/ «oftmi/ *c. 
item (Gall: 4.) роЬФфпЫсеті/ a Sptátrcwttl 
10ffł- Sic Äcnmí ©f.'negfeti/equit raptare. 5u« 
6amjtrÇâti dt nt 1Ь и! Ілссглггу йо^ті f rátett / 
cultri* ftindere. 4. Si abjiciatur h*c termina• 
tio, fiet per primam in plurimis ftnfus ampbi״
bologicus. Ut f i  dic At y 3ubrrr8ati: nefciam и- 
гг um vtlit «licere, dentes evellere■, t  -el dent ib ut la ־
cerare. Sic Pfy vel ifercy Øoniti : ne feto num 
f it  canes pellere, vel canibut pellere. Et quid fi-  
gnißcdt ? Зиву feufari/ UP fa f? ttytjreti/ Prity 
jm ļtati/ Prfły fłfjTati/Et a u : Nefcie пит f it  bic 
Accufaiivuty Vel Infirumentivut. Sed П velim 
intelligibiliter loqui, femper debeo aliquod 
adjeäivum addere : ut 3n8j  ftcjpmi fan fati /  
tPfafy fwpni w ftica til tPÍfemi Pcfty 
Itáqifi quis hanc terminationem л nominibus 
Mafculir.is & Neutris,ut barbaram profcripfe- 
rat,intercedo,& rogo, ut eam revocer,& in an• 
tiquam poíTeífionem fui juris mittar, nec enim 
quidquam aures offendir. Sed ficuti omnes 
lingvas u fus regit! fie ufus ufum facile corriger. 
Et hoc modo clarius loquemur : ut Øfovral 
potognymf m ftiwłtl/ r fłm ł gjfłl/ Зибат( ï«u״ 
foli/  W tafami/ vel EP fa imi wyt\m U (Luc. 7.)
G x Pyft•«•
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bus Mafculinis, &  Neutris, quail barbaraivu 
profcribcre. De quo» inter egregios viros, 
non pridem fatis difputntum fuit. Quzritur 
ergo, an terminatio Inftrumentiva mi & та / 
Nominum Mafculinorum & Neutrorum fit 
Bocmica ? aut barbara ?
Refpondeo, qui terminationem Inftrumentivam, 
Mii/öc та / â Nominibus Mafculinis, & Neu* 
tri*, ut barbaram proferibunt: Secreta lingvx 
Boćmicaenon penetrarunt: Eft enim termina- 
natio horum Nominum propria Boćmica, & 
non barbara. Etabsqihac terminatione hxc 
nomina effe non poliunt,univerfaliter loquen• 
do: quia funt multa Nomina Mafculina & 
Neutra, quz per primam terminationem y/ 
non poflunt benè eloqui, aut fi eloquantur,fiet 
orario hiulca aut amphiabologica. Itaqv hanc 
terminationem non eíTe ab hisNominibus pro• 
íeribendam certum eft : Nam t.Lingva Boemi' 
ca provenit, â Siavonica : Slavones autem, & 
communem lingvam habentes,ut Poloni,Cro- 
atz, Dalmatae, Mofcovitar, Ruffi, &  aliz Na- 
tiones Orientales, âcc. hac terminatione ucun- 
tur. г. Quia mi âc т а / eft terminatio chara- 
ćteriftica omnium Nominum Boëmicorum, 
tam Subftantivorum, quàm Adjeftivomm. 
Cur hcc terminatio âNominibusMafculinis &
Neutris removenda cűet! nulla poteft alligna-
rí
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V. £1 tom érj cc
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Obferva I. Nomina Civitatum, qua: exeunt in 
tyi habent terminationem in Dativo fám/ & in 
Prxpofitionali Гаф utJbenáttyl benáttámUbc* 
пііГдф/ Et rccipiimt obícrvationein, quanij 
habet Declinatio foeminina prima praefertim 
quoad Genitivum, ut bénáiét/ nam etiam ea 
Declinatione pluraliter declinari poliunt.
II. Genitivus abjicit vocalem Nominativi, etfi re-
maneant duae confonantes, interponitur e. ut 
ißince/ Gen: €$inec/ 2c.
III. Si confonantes, antey finale, fint transforma- 
tivae,quibus adnumeratur femper c/in Prxpofi- 
tionali, transformantur fecundum regulam in 
terminationem |ф/ vel уф. ut ѲутоГису/Ѳу» 
тоЬігіф/ ic
IV. Inftrumenralis ca fu s more alienorum! habet 
etiam adhuc alias duas terminationes, in mi/ 
& ma : ut Rofycanam»!'«/Et illud  a ex penulti- 
mapotefl elidi. Sic íftomérictmi/ та/ ubietiam 
% ex penultima elidipote ft.
V. Nomina Nationum pluralis numeri ficut funt.
! Boemi л yV\ļ ty I U ngdrìa, Ъа \ л\\\у ! A u flria ,
ШГафу/ Ігяііа, Ѳрапісіу/Hifrania, Jrancaujy/ 
G a ih л, íu ríy / Turda, Q frtegbjl Speda, Pmfr/
Pr ufi л,
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pyfYami jmjtatL Kamt nami pet>pirati, Pframf 
fhfati/øteønam i tfaćiti/ pr|iami vel prfirtti 
(łiffati/ ІЛсфгаті/ <Л«фіші btápatil Et c*tera. 
N ota, illud m il in omnibus poteft mutari in та : 
fed mi/ cd uíitatiitt : ma potiííimttm utimur, 
dum nobis de duabus rebus fermo ciì, ob anti• 
quitatem dualis numeri. Sed difeentes non (int 
in hoc multum fcrupuloii,nam five per m il (ive 
per ma loquantur, benè loqucntur, quia Dua■» 
lis Numerus, urfupra dixi, jam exolevit. Prae- 
ter in rebus rem duplicem å natura fignifican- 




CEquuntur Declinationes Anomaler, & funt rań•
^ tù m  Nominum Dualis & Pluralis Numeri, quae 
Nomina tantum Civitates, & Nationes, Sc res 
duas â natura fimul cxiftentes fignificant.
Declinationes Civitatum , &  Nationum, 
y  f  nitorum, CC finitorum,
Ріиглі: Plural;
N. tkfjrcany N. ittomćfice
G. Hofycan G. *!tornirle
D, $ 0trcant1ftt D. íitom frkum
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N. ©c*i Oculi לחט Aures
«. Ф<І Oculorum V iļi Aurium
D. ©ijm Oculis rffim Auribus
A. (Dei Oculos rff« Aures
Ѵ.Фсі Oculi r f f i Aures
I. ©ćima Oculis ГіТіша Auribus
Р. ©с іф Cculis* ס ♦!זו Aucibus.
F.t btc ей tea ft ient iл Declinationum nominum fub- 
flantivortriy ubi nil otnifi, quod .td fciendum nc~ 
cejfarium vel notatu dignum fotet. Secundum 
has declintiones, quilibet quo dc un q} Nomen de- 
с liner e fciefåfacile omnium nominum propriam 
declinationm ex terminatione inveniet. Et N0- 
t3 adhuc bąc obfervationem : fi vit fcire cujut 
dcclinAtioniHtt aliquod nomen, /tnte omni* vi-
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F t и fli.i у. Ъаѵоогуі fíjv .tria > Øfwiøcary/ Svcvi.t, 
Boritány/ Согітпіл, Putnty 1 Pomerania, ( f  с. dt• 
(linantur ficut Rotycanyfcd in Prapofithnaliy 
habent terminationem |ф/ mutatione ( f  li~ 
ļuefailione lite rar um % ut w ([іисуф/ и?Га(|1ф/
Кашопф / Ѳ(срг0О|ф I Pruffø je.
Nota , dicimtu, w ̂ ЗГфдф/ quam £3«([:ф:
Йетсе/ Germania, declinatur ficut Üitomcri» 
cf. ѲоЯстес/ /я Germaniam, up йсшсуф/ ז» 
Germania ļ Cf c.
Nota 2. Hzc nomina Nationum» non debent 
contundi cum Nationalibus, quz CgniHcant 
hominem) vel homines ejusdem nationis: ut 
CjefíiI vel Í згфоше/ à С$еф! Boëmtts. D0t|/ 
t>£rocpc/ a b V fy tt! Ungārus*. tX^Taffi/ ШГафоигс/
<ІѴГлф//л*/и/лѲ(р<*пі<І1/ѲГрйпі«Гс/ г׳«׳/ Øfpe»
nUfowr/4 Øfpenif f/ Нфапшу $гвпса״зу/$саи• 
CA»3owr/ 4 Jirancauj/ Gztbu, iucfjr/ ïucfow«/
i  C iiu f/ Tìm•*> Ø fw rgt j / Øfwrg&owt / 4 
Øfqptøba/ 5t/eiÄX» Øfwegcarj/ Øfwføcacotse/ 
*Ø fw føcar/ SvevM. Sequentia in Nam i  nati- 
to libentiiéa  amant* ut Rafuffanc/Hafufļano» 
we/ iRafiiffan/ Auftri&cut̂  pnifjanc/pcuffano« 
«e/ í  PciiffaniPrkjfiacuiy Hawciane / £>аргогд» 
nowc/ 4&aworan/ Ваѵагш, Xorytanf/Âorytá׳ 
nowe/ 4 Sorf tán/ Caritanut. &  c. mtiagem v i• 
debit (x fecunda. Declinatione..
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т  autem qua поп fun t pojfeßiva, с babait mum- 
bile, Ûf funt prima declinationis, ut \y \j! è 11 fy / гс.
II, Item» trcs formas habent, Adjcdiva finita in п/ 
ѵс1и«>/&іп. Illa quidem derivata â nomi- 
nibus propriis» vei appellativis virorum : ut 
&a witui/ ̂ atriöui»/ Davidi*, bac mulierum : ut 
25йсБ<?ГІМ/ Barbar*■, Cf funt fecunda declinatio-
ni*.
Nota, in formatione frt/ antecedentes confonantes, 
liquefcunt,&  mutabiles mutantur t in </ ф in ff/JC.
l l t Sunt & alia Adje&iva, in Confonantes finita- 
trium formarum, fed anomalam habent decli- 
nationem dc quibus infra.
IV, Omnia nomina, trium formarum prima: de• 
çlinationis, formant ex fe genus focmininum, 
ia  vocalem á. Sc neutrum in i. ut tcdfny! fra» 
fná/ tra fn i/pulcher, a, um, (S'с. г. Per tria ge- 
nera infletfuntur, ut infra. ;.Comparantur» 
Ut fupra cap; 14. de comparatione Nominum
ctiâumeft, D im inuuntur, mutato y in
i i ïy f  u t maty ! m aliity/ parvus, parvulus. 
Excipe, fy finita y qua ii/  ante t f  praponuntyfive ty 
mutant гяШ у! ut Qtabty/ ÿtabiity.
Nota, fyyltyl finita, admittunt mutationem, ut 
naØjr/ nudus, n a tfitj/ fi лгу I fenex, fłar iity . 
Nota 2. фyi finita meliùs placet, ut non admit• 
tant mutationem, ut Гіфу/ ііф уііу/ mitis.
ю у
Nota
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d e a r e u jiu  f i t  g e n e riti h a b ito  genere, quod a [u à  
Boèmos fa c illim u m  e li fc ire , fecundum  л me d.gat 
re g u lu  , tim e deprehendes illu d  e jfe  a u t g e n iru  
m a fc u lin i, a u t f< tm in in ix a u t n e u triti*. S i e llņe- 
perù  m a fc u lin i, e rit ip ftu * v e l f t  eunda a u t te tti4  
declina tio  :  quod t ib i ite ru m  te rm in a tio  illa rtm  
declina tionum  m onß rab it, *vafe ulm um  a u t en in  
« defmens י ей p rim a  d e clin a tio n n % q ttod  nu lbm ^  
d iffic  a lta t cm habe(. S i ей  generis ,fœ m in in i dc- 
fin e n tia  in  л •fu n tp rim a  :  in  e/fu n t fe x ta  de lina^  
tio n ú  ;  definentia autem  in  confonĄntem , f r  u n t 
v e ! q u in t t  v e lfe x ta  decltna(tonk, quod t  em ina- 
tio d e m o n fira b it. S i e ft generi*, n e u tri ,fu n e  *  
f i l  q u a rta  d cc lin a tio n n , I/ q u in ta , e fe ta  :  E t 





?.. к vRium generum, five, formaçurç adj.c<fh‘va, 
JL funt, quotum mafculioa,defuynt in ץ/mu- 
ubile in. ty/feu f g : utmify/ m ífcm l miíeg jc. 
$c funt primae declinationis. Hhc finita in 
ty l fÿjy/<1uia,jr mutabile non habnt,iunt unius, 
tantum formx, & funt tertiae de/inacionis.
Ņota, AdjeEliva in  fjrfin ita , ea tantm y immutabile 
habent, qua fun tpoffrßiva, u t Pf/ØnfW *c.. Cate-
r» ״
104
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fm  B r4f n־ fm .m a tn
I. < f* Srafriau
t  Zrdfnym.negm .״
rm.Ztäf<nymmim
” • s f: Ltáf-ny^ni-rieg 
^и. &г<і(>г1ут’П<т.
Pluraliter.
f  ffl.S rá ftfij’ t t f  
N . < f. Ä r4J'־njhm 









f  Rb g rá f:n r< n t
A« < f* 5ref.njr»nć 
Ln. 5г4('п4>11)г
V. Similis Nominativo«
I .  < o .& w f־nymí«1ttg m i״«.
• L
f .  f  o. ZtáÇ-ny(fy*negâ}.
L
Obfervatio I. De Cafibus.
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K ota J. Ufus hodiernus, frequenter etiam dimi- 
nuit adječtiva*mutato у/ inaućfy : ut mafy/ma• 
feutfy f U á tty l frátúutfy / ßfefcfy/ $Га$«и» 
ily ! »c.
Subnota 1. Diminuta in  aittfy/ haud admittunt 
mutationem Ut erarum.
Subnota 2. Confinant immediate (ÿ liabam auítyf
practdensypoft liquidaspunfluatur,ficundu>» re- 
g u la m  liquidation*. ut $fatta 112ff/ te.
Nota 4. Adjeltiva finita in  11/шг/іл: item и- 
nius form z: к  quz comparari non poflimtt 
non diminuuntur.
Declinatio Adje&ivoram h






f  tn. Kraf• ny• tieg 
N  <f. Ztáfná 
l  a. &taf>nc*ny
J.m•
V. Simili* Nominativo..
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cum verbo gfirm/vel Byti : & hîc in mafculino 
abjicitur, у/ in laminino accentus» in neutro 
loco i f  vel j i  datur o/«/911, gcfł »efef/ ille e ־ iłU- 
Шропа Qtfl wcfcfa/ illa  est /*/*,onoøcfi w<\i(o/ 
illud  ей latum, &  c. Sic ļiw ! ѵіѵш, Хіѵса! iiiro /
i i  fi/ mundus, ii\ia / ćifło/ Çoï>en/ ßeö/іл/
#05110/ ráfc' в/ 0/ lubens, fpraa«ī>!;w/ а/ о/ у«־ 
ftu s,frtá m /a l о/ ftnus, ļūbtn/ indigent, ;úfcnu/ 
}ábno/ родаіпеп/ сМ^/*/,рса>1ппд/р01р1пп0. 
Шосепן mocna/ mocno !potens, prdjcii/pcajita/
prájno/ in 4 ה if, ѵеіѵлснш, & c.
Kota, fi pod abjcâioncm f /  remaneant in ma- 
fculino dux confonantes, tunc interponitur </ 
ж/ fmutny/ trifiù , fmuten/ r<ļty; gravie, tc jtf/ 
Et cotent.
N ota г. Alia Adjetiva, non habent hoc privile- 
gij, пес etiam adjeâiva fignificantia aliquod 
vitium propofitionis, ut Øfewary' $u0aty' 6fi« 
фагу/ £«* habet magnum caput, Jentet,  ven-
trem, &  c.
Nota ן. Adjeâiva fcee coeánfÂaíc ligata non- 
declinantur nifi in Nominativo, Dativo Se Aç- 
cufativo more fubftanti?orum,hoc modo.
Singulariter. Plumliter.
N-ѴГфГ/ tolto, II/ tft Ct. 
D. ДОфбі/ 
А-ЭДОД Ol/fe. <f/ tft fib
fie
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II.Terminatio t  ff lin  Dat: (ffPrap: f 'amtininateff anti- 
qua, (ff durat adhuc inter Rußicos.
III. Accufativus Mafcķlinus finguLtrit, habet dupli- 
cem terminationemי unam ßmilem Genitivo, (ff 
alteramßmilem Nominativo. Нас datur nomi- 
nibusinanimaiii. ut mime ftøfy Pofog : illa  da- 
tu r nom in i bm anim iti«, ut mám( &06rć$0 pá* 
пл. le. Et hoc benè menti tradas, ob ferva tu r e- 
nim hoc in omnibus Declinationibus Adjeftivo- 
rum (ff Pronominum, ut fupra de hoc in Deeline 
Nominum 2. dixi. f .  77. n. t. л.
IV. Nominativus Pluralis Mafculinns, exit in  j/ vel 
 bie datur inanimatisi itle animati*. Et Notu : ך
animatus patitur, mutationem (ff liquefattionem 
fecundum regulas: Et obfervatur etiam regula 
ørtogntphia in mutmbilibnt , de feriptione jr/ ut
&obn updicy/ nc6cj|tj/ te. pulchri, boni> 
magni, cttleßes, (ffc. vide ea, qua d ixi in 2. dee li־ 
nationt  Nominum, f .  ! ! ■  n. 4.
Obfervatio II. De Adje&ivis.
N  Os Boemi« dupliciter noftra adjediva for* mamuS' abfolutè & conftruftè: Ab fol и tè, quando illa addimus fubftantivis, & tunc con- 
ftruuntur ficut Declinatio bxc p r ia •  pofi ta eit. 
ut œefety pán / v tf tfá  Р«лі/ vcfrfit р«фо&. :с.
Çonttruâè formamus illa, dum illa conftruimvs
cum
108
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wtootp©/ гс. Pro meliori־intellcâu horum, ad- 




N.Øyn ôawife«u*uw &ynowe Qawto׳owj
G.Øyna ־cwa Ѳ ут і •оѵуф
D. 0 упц <«nu Ѳ упит •owÿm
A. Øyna •osca Ѳупу *owy
V.Øynu 11»t1w SimilisNominativo.
I. Øyncm *owcm Øyny •owymi
P. Øynu <0911 0упеф «оюуф
Decimatio Foeminina.
N. Ѳс**гл 0 awfò״owa Эсесу Ôawfo*owy 
G. Ѳс«гу .owy Øctr >ошуф
D. Ѳсеге .оше Øccram »007 וזז
A. Ѳссги ־own Øcery ־owy
V. Øccro ־owa Similis Nominativo
I. Ѳсегаи ««wan Øccrami *owymi
Р-Ѳсеге >ow< Ѳссгаф «овруф̂
Declinatio Neutra.
•
o«ae״Øfowo Øawft <owo Øfowa Øawfb . א
O. Øfowa *owa Øfow 0• • Ф״
A. ØfotPU •OWU Øfcwilff» ’CWfl*
V.Øfo»
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De hk invenies etiam infra in Obfervationej. de fá t•  
ticipio, n. 4.
Nota 4. Aliqua Adjeâiva per omnes cafus, dedi• 
nantur! ut motro/ h umidum,  vel bumi dit&s, 
moitaf mofrn/ mofrcm/ w  mofr«; Et pluraliter 
торга/ moter/ mofrum / mofry/ да тоГгаф/ 
fic Øocfo/ calidumßotta/ partio/ aftuofum, par« 
na( фГаЬпо/ fhiteno/ frigidum,  фtàbnal fhibe» 
па / mito Iparúm, tantkm pngulariter declinatur, 
måta! mátul máttmf na matt/ xc. Sedbacadje* 
Riva, /íw rf mutata in fubßantivay ÍS declinantur, 
peut ^.Declinatio fubftantivorum.
N ota 5.Adjeâiva numeralia,exeuntia in erjr/ pul- 
chrè ponuntur fubftantivè in genere neutro, 
pere/ Et tunc regunt Genitivum,*s,ćttptro/pa* 
tero/ frø*«« рафойи/ quatuor, quin%, fex 
pueriy &  c.
Declinatio Adječtivo-
* rum  U.
COntinet hxc Declinatio, nomina Adjeâiva triom -formarum, вс funt Pofleflìva. Nam 
quod in alijtLingvisper Genitivum efferunt, 
at filiu•, filia, verbum, Davidis, hoc nos per 
Гресіаііа Adjeâiva pofleflìva exprimimus, ut
Ø rn 9 Awfeu*/9 «f«  ©*•fcowa/Øfcw« Ѳа>
w it 0•
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III. Accufativus fingularis, ed duplex : fimilis Ge- 
nitivo datur Animatis: fimilis Nominativo, 
datur inanimatis, ut in omnibus alijs Declina- 
tionibus.
IV. Ex PofrefIivisMafculinis,fìuntadhucalia Pof. 
fediva, in fFy/quz prxcedentem Pofleflorem, 
cujus res fuerat,fignificam,»/■ Ѳй»п Ѳлюі&оер״ 
fi f i  Hofe 0awii>oa׳|fá/ domu4, ager, qui prove- 
n it a Davide, ( f  c.
%
V. Sunt adhuc alia Adjeâiva PoíTcífiva, defìnen- 
tia in осріс/ omnis generis, & formantur, tam 
à nominibus proprijs, quam appellativis, ad- 
dendo ad illa fyJlabam owic : u tL ttbcw ia  pe• 
trotvic/ Øawi&oopic/ Kr edi, Petri, D avid is,ii c. 
Et fi in ultima fyllaba Nominum fitr ' eliditur, 
ut eawfovfc/ PawtowUi Galli, Pauli, ab 45«• 
wet! pacDcf/ ic. Apponuntur omnibus Ca• 
fibus. ut р«»Госріс 0 um / pawfowic 99» 
mu/ ic.
VI. Inveniuntur adhuc, alia Adje&iva PofTefliva, 
quae Antiqui å Nominibus proprijs in ł/forma- 
bant, Et funt omnis generis, ut ѲаѵѵіЪewł/ 3  ״*•
Ъорві/ гс. fie etiam dicimus pánit UtAbPånlt 
vox Domini, Øfctco pánit verbum Domini. 
funt omuifgenerit, dicimui еніт, Qfowuj Ø t o ״
H De•
11J
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A. Øforøo «00*0 øfotP4 towA
V. Öfooco ־otro Similis Nominativo»
I. ÖfoöMrti ־otrjrmØfocrmi ־оврупіі
P. ø fo w il 'OCDU бГоиггф ־овоуф
ObferVa ï. Hate Nomina Adjeâiva» derivantur 
à Nominibus propriis, &  appellativis, ut Pe» 
tnm >/i petr/ Zcátuw, regif J Zrát/ <Dtcuw/PJ* 
rentit ab vDtfc/ 2c
Nota, (unt &  alia Adjeâiva! derivativa abhujui 
modi nominibus, fed quia mafculina delinunt 
in ד mutabile» «f £taa>i?>otør/Pctrowy/tc. Sie 
etiam л fem ininity £artio!riny/ QÉlPÍnj/ Barbara, 
E vt,& c . dcclinantur per omnes cafus, ficut
1. Dcclinatio Adjeâivorum.
П. A Nominibus foemininis, formantur Adjeâi- 
va poíTcífivâ, in terminationem mafculinam» 
111/ feem: Ил/ nrut: ino. ut &ar#orín/ fcteirt 
ИТ 1iv׳ V ir Barbara Eva, ( f  c. &« Г 80 r i ri д/ ФѵіпД 
fjla tía / mater Barbarat Eva & c. BatBciino/ 
Wino *ò rti! in fun i Barbata, Eva,&c.
Nota h*c Adjeâiva, in obliquis habent omnes 
calus»ab Adjeâivis prime Declinationis, quod 
in f l  exit, 0t 25дг80с1 псво/ fgwincßo Ш113«/ 
RarBonmmti/ Æwmttnu Шизі/tc.
N otą l. Formantur etiam hate ab appellativis» 
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Singulariter. 
nt.1f: fam : neuf:
Г\Х>(кф; tnt •фпл/ ־фпо/ 
м  J UPffcc־fc11/ « ina/ ■■in o !
io־ /cf a־ /rofír-cef ן /
ІДОсртегеп/ IDffc. 
G• WfJtQo/ wfle&e/
D. tDflcmu/ *»fli/ »firm u/
AccufativtU fingularii efl duplex! unu* fim ilk  
Genitivo1 alter Nominativo, fra ter quam, 
quodf «minina loco Nominativi a/ ajfumunt
11. ut, ю(^гфnul tpff((frtu/ wflrcfu. 
Vocativus fimilis eft Nominativo.
I. røflfjm/ Ш(Т1/ n>ffim/
Р. QPffem/ Ш(Т1/ ІР(Г<т.
Plumliter. 
maf: fam : neut!
рТ?П Іфпі ־ефпуі СГІргфпу/ ФІТефнй/ • 
N.J a>f|l(frti/ Wfftdny/ VPflrcfna/
|_Ш|Г«г/ lPflc<fy/ U?(ìf«fe.
G. ІОАсфпгф/ vel UØfjfø. g.o► 
D. Ш(|сфпет/ v e l. UPfíem/ g.o.
ГТР(Тефпу/ ־фит/ ״Ф па! 
А.ЦШ([«Лпу/ ־*«У/ ״*««/ 
UX>ffafy/ *dyl ■â a.
Vocativus fimilis eft Nominativo»
I. Ш(Г<фпЬпі/ vel trffa n f/
Г. Ш^сфпсф/ vel ѴР(Т«ф.
H i  Ob-
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N j( Фе&пу 
[ <btbnøl y f




А. ч (Btbnfl 
[ <5*ЪпяІ j/
I. Ч Ф сЬпіті/ л.
S in g u l.trittr.
[<Rtbtn Unus 
N  ФеЭла Una ר.
ІФ<Ьпо Unum, 
f  (Be&noØo/
G * Ц (btbniļ jf 
ІФеЬпо̂ о/ 
ГФсЬйоти/
D. •ł Фсъпі/r/ncø/ 
ІФ<Ъпоти/
Г<Бфпо$о/ <&с№1/ 
A• tļ (БсЪпи/ 
ІФеЪпо/
rtito n jm /
I. J ФсЪпаи/ 
j Ф«і>пот/
Р• J  <Bebnć!y/ntgJ 
[/БсЬпот*
р. 1ф<Ьп*ф.
Obferva« Accufativut SinguUrit, (f  Nominativus 
Plurali* maj'culinut еЯ duplex,ипш Animatorum, 
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Р. J Prwni/ P. ך Рпгпіф.
1_Cc0pnjm/
Obferva i. A d)e R iv a  un itu  fo r m t ,  in  í f in in ,  ( Í  tu - 
lia  fu n t  om nia Comparat iv a , (S  S u p erla tiva , u t  
tnitcgfTÍ/ n tg m it tę fa i  item  fin ira  in  cyj ןу !  jy/ 
P ojfeßiva, u t  Ъохп&су! dom e flic tu  у p \y  canin ш ,  
0овР ІЬУІ boninut,  c fiy l alien tu  ( f c .  fu n t  bu jtu  de- 
clinat i on ii,
г . Ѳюоді i tto g jļ obogj/ duplex, trip lex , u te r ^ , ba- 
bent etiam  term inationem  neutralem,  in  fin g u la  ■י
r i , item  in  N .&  A .p lu ra li,p ra te r  \,in  ( ן u t OCPCgC/ 
troøe/ оводе'/ ac.
Declinatio Adje&ivorum IV.
Continet hacc Declinatio, Numeralia Cardinis, å 
P it/ usq;addto/ centum, exdufivè.
N um eriu  Singulari '4.
N. P it /  D . p i t i /  V. P it.
G. p& i/ A. pfc/ I. p ét.f־mí/ P• PW.
Declin: Numeralium Anomala?.
Numeriu P lumi it,
ГQrwaf duo. ( Ѳдаа
N. < &wi/ du«, A . < O tti!
\ Э п к / duo. I  Qvoil V o c  fim: Nom;
G. Ѳшй11ф/0»«и/ J .  Ѳтаитаі 0tpłm4/,
D. дямиіт/Ѳѵспм/ f .  Ѳякшф/Эшаи.
H j Ob-
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Obferva I.røffcc?»/ om nis,idem  fig m fic a ty tf declina- 
tu r  f e r  om nes cafu t, ficu t p r im a  D eclinatio A d je- 
ű iv o r u m , A h j etiam  fa c iu n tW e ffle ty , a/*/ W fíí״ 
фnjr/ declinando ea ,ficu t &r4jny'2c.
Obferva г. N o m in a tiv  ut Pluraliir Inanim atus M a- 
fcu lin u t.n o n  habetjo  ta , f e d  i ,  E t fic u t in  a liù  D e- 
clinationibus A d je ttivo ru m , &  Pronom inum  In~ 
a n im a tu s, fem per е й  fim tlis  Fctminino, fic  e tiam  
b ic  еЯ  ; N eu ter loco a/ et ta m  jf/ ajfum ere p o  te ft ,u t  
in  a liis.
Oeclinatio Adje&ivonim III.
Continet haec Declinatio, Adjeâiva tantùm uniu* 
formae.
S in g u la riter. P lstm liter. .




G. ļ  Рпріц/ G.
v-PrwnjØo/
fP ræ njtnu / Г 
D.Ą P ro n i D .4 prtpnjm•
IP rw n ím u / t
rprœ niÇw  prw rtj/ Г 
A. J  P ro n i А.ц p cv n ļ.
L Pronj/ L 
Vocativus fitnilis Nominativo.
f Гргшіііт/ Г
P )» ״* roni/ i. 4 pcvnj
Lpnvnjni. I
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t f l  tu, cnf ille» «пен/ ille, ten/ irte, f«Btl mei» 
tui» lui, illius, øegi/ illius, nSfe/ nofter, wafe/ 
veder, (шйд/ meus, tuus, fuus, item an/qui.
Ex his f bot col gát ty l fев*/ funt fiibftantiva ощ- 
nis generis, reliqua funt Adjeäiva triplicis ge• 
neris, fecundum fignificatiooem fuara, alia 
vocantur demonílrativa,ut galtyl on/ ten/onen; 
гііа PoíTcíIlva, ut mugi tsrúg/ fw îig i náfe/ 
w á f» l ic.
De Declinationibus Interrogativo^
rum Pronomen fco ï? quis, 6c CO í
quid ? fie declinatur.
ѵ rfbo•; qais? i  n } fomuicui? ו T j  fjímíquo? 
(.ce; i *1 штііоиі? ?A* ì  fűn; 40ף?*
G. f I  A. י >  ז ״  l  T. < י ״ ־״ ׳ י״ [  :(.ieņo?:U)U»? ; ו CO? quid? * i Um? quo?
Obf: I. Hac numerumpluntlem non babent : Infiru- 
mentáik 4■ IbOl habet ejtiam feøffi/ quia j  e fl mu- 
tubile.
Reperitur quidem tbo/ ttiam  in plurali rftd  retativi, 
(ff tunc melius additur j/  ut I&o}. Sed de reUtr- 
vu infm.
Ifc ad ffco/ folet etiam apponi 5/ vel ļto l (ff ad omnes 
obliquo s! propter tmphafm, ut foojSjrto fmłf 
®bćfat ; quis auderet boc facere ? tbo'ļtol quit 
Ше ? fbojto gbt/ qui*, poniti alias finefigtê inter- 
rogatiouit-i quando ad Ibo apponitu*)! t f ł rełati- 
vunuø. H  4 111.
119
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ОЬГег. Т. Sic declinantur •В«/ оВнЬшл/ utér^.
U« Duali* Num triu  t f łpropriut, in  G. t f  P. S f r a t i /  
in  D. t f  F. tinum a. Scdcìtm Duali* Numer ut 
ex ufìt hodierno abtverit, Neoterici more aliorum 
4dje£ìivorum faciunt in G .tf P. etiam Ѳфаиф/ 
t>‘ &v>Aum11■ ̂ Эшвита/ O'Bvatimi.
Numerát Plurali*.
tri/ tr«t, V m.ftyfj.'fryty'l .
ftí tre» N. < f. crjrry > qua* 
tfl tria La. fcjry J  tuor 
G. tri/ й|ф/Аф/8еп: от: G. ityc
Du trim/ trem/ D. it? rem
A . tri A . etycy
V . fim: Nominativo V. fim: Nominatiro.
T. tfetni/ trjml/ aļ I. (tyrtnf/a.
P. сгеф/ tftø. P. йугеф.
N ota Benè : Locut effet bic trattare de fiecie Nomi-, 
num, quod etiamfacere intendebam : fed quia in  
Parte tertia , tra il лЬо de formatum Nominum. 
ideò,ne multiplicem entia fine, neeeßitate, ben ev в-r 
tum Le li or em illue remitto.
C A P : XX.
De Pronominibus.
Pronom ina apud Boemo* iiint 1£. quinq; inter- rogatira : ut tbc/ quis ? <0/ quid ? føry/quis ł fy i quis ? Ii/ cujus Ì ij. Refponforia, u t f« / ego*
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Ott $tpj : in quidi  p fi hoc vertetur, feu quid ip fi fie t 
ille refcict. iPfć tfiibcmc Beati i quid ludemus f
Sic etiétm folet contrahi Accufativus mafculinus , 
nétyoi proveniens à Pronomine on / cum Pr *pofi- 
tionibut пл'рго/ja/ folo rt punűuato adprapofi- 
tiones addito, ut nań loeo na n<00/ pron/ }a it/ 
loco pro nćtf 0/ ja nćflo/ 2с.
VI. Sic declinantur Compofitajst nicolaliquid: item 
nic I n ih il, nc quidquam : ut njeeßo/ niúm il/ 2C.
Et folet addi ad obliquos 3/ ut n ictm uļin iiim ļl :c.
Nota, A liqui volunt, quod coi nicoi habeant In fi г и- 
mentivum cafum longum, ut nćć!m/ č!m : Sed 
ego non affentio ititi, nam if ii с4fiu , funt infiru- 
mentales à pronomtne с!/ &  néíf/ £f iim ! &  
qm / n iiim i &  neqm/unum ab altero difiinüum. 
v.g. narmt m ihi Jacobus^tit vbtcif pawta : Pe- 
truspereußit Paulum : Interrogo, cím ßo r& frif 
qua re ipfum per с и fiit .  Ęi. fam С nem. item prf« 
fff Г tem cyjjrm д т п к т /  venit illuc alieno nomi• 
ne: Interrogo qm ; cujus nomine? Çt. Jpawto• 
w jm . Nomine Pauli. (Brfł mu g«((ti п Ш т  
pow intn / debet ip fi adhuc aliquid, nććjm foc* 
Ъст $0 vbeiitl alicujus gladio ipfum percufiit. 
ubi inter hac duo e il fumma diffranta*. Ad quid 
ergo vellemus obfcuritatem horum pronominum 
fine ueceßtme facere ?
Pro-
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HI. Pronomine fbp * utim ur, dum de perfonit 10- 
quim itr ; coi dum de rebut fermo ей. Sic etiam 
in t eilige, de relativis föoj/ co'}.
Sic etiam declinantur ej ut compofim, ut nífoo/ ali- 
quit, néfo$o/ ncfomti/ гс. toofy/ pel f006/ qui- 
dam, illud \ך ( f  в/ autem, omni but obliqui* inde- 
cUnabiliter additur, ut Го0о(у/ forni» fp/ fotfoe/ 
fomuô te. fccf&oø / qui с un ļj frrfcÇoe/ M o״ 
mil»/ 2c.
IV. co/ fo let etiam addi 3/ C03 íjfá  Pen : quid 
d icit dominut ? item 3to : ut co3to i quid bt с ? fed 
bic, to! videtur ejfe potius pronomen à ten.
V. со/ cum fequentibu4 prapofitionibut^n Accu fa t ivo 
contrahitur, in folum i punttuatum, nempe cum 
prapofitiøne пв/рсо/6/ » / ut nail ad quid ? pro# 
propter quid? feu quare ? вес/ ubi ad/rapofitio- 
nem e/ additur ti de qua additione infuu dice- 
tu r. Illud  üti Latine circumfcriptive debet in- 
terpreturly ( f  fignificat quantum, vel in quantum, 
9 el quod : ( f  nunquam ponitur in от t  ione, n ifi 
eum ver bo,motyli Íftí/pofium , affirmative veine• 
gativh ut ü ti moßti Øyti, oći л !m /6« tuinoØu,
псф іт : quantum, vel quod facere pojfum, 
faciam^juod non pojfum, relinquam, alias e fem- 
pet in alile habet cafum in ft: prater e té : item 
6 to i в coj : ut miije в lo Øy ti 1 poteft hoc facere, 
e  C03 m«3e 0yri/ quod potefi facere, &  negati- 
ve, ÕV. voti! in quid! шее mu to obc4crno 0ut>e/
on
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fЛ / к /
Í  í<8r׳'! foßc/ fr/
/fcBr/ fe וי









P lu ra lite r.










å . mm! mt/ 
v .  о 
1• тпаи/
Р. mniן





1• п а ті/
Р. пае/
ОЬГсг: I. In  D a t: i f  Ас(цр om nium  triu m  p e r fo n a - 
rum  f i t  c o n tn tíiio , u t &af mní/ d e d it m/^i,
Oaf ml/ &af ioBeivel bat t il (E t b ic  a liquando  
( ff illu d ip fu m  i o m ittitu r, feafr)»5af foBc/ acce• 
p it f iú i,  vet tpjaf jp. S ic in A ccu fa tivo , P0ol>if 
mn«l vei m il p e rc u fiit mef ttB tvel t i l  f tBe/ vet 
fe: n ifi effet em pbãfit inP ronom ine tunc meliits in- 
tegro u tim u r, u t foßo Pfccrlfi quem p e rc u fiit ? 
mne׳־ uBt! ftBe. S i autem  em pbafisfit in  verbo
melius contmflo, ut aßofeif mć/ pßofcif té/ pßo• 
&lf ft.
Ц .  0 ( 8 (  non habet Nominativum пес Vocativum,
4  f  eosdem ca fut habet in Plurali, ficut in Singula•
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Pronomen îttxf/ & f)H
Z t it f l quis declinatur GcutAdjeäivum Zráfny: 
Cujus Contraćtum eft ty/quis, *r f f  ß ifф/ f t  ־
ma neffilflj/ïc. declinatur etiamficut ־&xá\njifcd 
non libenter f  mutat, licet pofiit.
Hinc veniunt Compotita ex f y : u t riáty/[ nføafy/ 
.. aliqui* : item Øafyfy vel fa fy*/ náiyfy ! vel ná* 
fjr•״ qui d t m vei aliqui*, (tc gafy fy ļ vel frcøafjfe/ 
ļu icun ļj. Et dcclinantur etiam ficu t Bráfny. 
Particula tamen fy/ &  e/indeclinabiliter ad ob- 
liquos additur. ѣуЦ поя ей pronomen, fed e il 
particula optativa, utinam. Kyj fem f r i ļb t l 
utinam bue veniat, &  e il omni* gener it.
Pronomen ćj i  cujus ?
Ü declinatur ficut Adje&ivum Ргшп!/ per omnes 
cafus. Sic etiam ejus compofitum n tfj/ alicu• 
jus. ć| øefl to Кип : cujus eft ifte equus Ì t| Ä ff־ 
fna i cujus equa Ì с) рафоГе i  cujus puer ?
Sic ijØo рафобгге i  cjmti рафовиі; cujus pueri ? 
cujus puero? Sic nććj рафо&/ nćć!80 рафоГо 
te! nłi!mu рафоГеи/ alicujus puer, alicujns 
pueri, alicujus puero, &c. Sic in omnibus gc- 
neribus. Latini hoc pronomen non habent.
Pc Pronominibus Demonßrativis 
$je/ ty/ f t f k /  on/ ten/ опей.
S i n -
Ul
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Г ו  Г ך г
G. < 0Г0іф j 2> 10 іф  1піф
D. f  gin» ? -  < øim > -  < піш
I J I j  I
A. {»« J־ - } ־ .  } - { « *
1. £ 0jml/a j - ׳  Í0 )* 1 / в I  -  ļn jm l/д
P * 1 «ІФ ļ , "  Г0ІФ ] ״ ־ [«іф.
Obier: i. Obliqui in primé Columna, ponuntur de- 
monftmtivi, in 2. relative &  reciproci, in }. de- 
monftmtivcy re la tiv i &  reciproci, de quo inSyn- 
taxi dicetur.
2. Obliqua in tértié Columné, feu ordinepoßti, ап- 
tum cum prépofitionibiu conßruuntur, ubi vides, 
quodéccedenteprapofitione,folkm g/ in 1. colu- 
mné mutatur in t i
Pronomen tett/ hic, íic declinatur.
4
Singulériter. PluréUter.
N.ttn/hic, ta/hcc, W/hoc, K.tf/tr/bi, ty/h*, ta/tj/Ь «, 
Q‘t0Q01 ff/ 19$0f G.f іф/ от: (ел:
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r i .  E t om r'ium  per/о н л ги т  v ice m fu ftin e t. u t in  
S yntaxi v i de b im m .
п4
Pronomen oìt/ille,ן. perion«
i le  d e c lin a tu r .
S in g u U ritc r.
{
© fl/  Ille mafe:






øtmu J Lmu J Infm u 




1• j ø i  
Løim
p fn łm
< « i 
u tim Pbtmliter.
Г ф п і/ jr/ 1ИІ «паГ: 
N .  < ОПУ i l l *  farm, 
to n a  lila. neue.
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f ilu t  «nictu, declinanturß cut Srifny/ E t f4m g(• 
fciny/ vet famy gt&fny,*/׳.«־׳«#  declinetur.
De Pronominibus Poflfcffivis.
Pronomen £74f&/ nofter, fíc
declinatur.
S ingu larite r.
א • W ife / nofter, nafflf/noftra, twtflir/ noftnin*
0. naf e$0/ nam/ najk$o/ 
D.nanemu/ naffi/ naffemu/
A. naffdfo lnáfo/nafli/ nafte/
Vocativus Gmilis Nominativo.
1. naffim/ naffi/ nafí.m/ 
V• naffem/ naffj/ nafftmļ
P lu ra lite r.
A
N. naffi/ »wfft/ naflt/ nafle/
G. п а ф ф / опк gen:
D. naffjm/ о. g. 
A. nafte/ O. g.
Vocativus fimilis Nominativo.
1• naffemi/ nafjjmi/ т а /  ' о. g.
У .  па(ПФ/ о. g.
Obferva I. Sie declinantur, váf» / weßer, W tfliè  
waffi f  w a fltß o ! »afff. Item , mug/ cwúg/fwwg. 
/׳*  т й д / moge/ moge/ mogeØo/ то д сти / /я  
P l u n ti i  mogj/ möge/ moge/ »c.
П. Sunt p ru te r bae adbuc a lia  pronom ina, id rm fi- 
gnißcantia, u t m yt tw fl \Щ І f id  hac declinantur
ßcut
127
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D.tomu/ u ! » ;m i/ D.tfm/ ׳om: gen:
A.toÇo/ten/tu/ to/ A.ty/ ty/ ta/су/
I. tim / tau/ tim / I. tenti/ а/ о. g.
Р .  tom/ te/ tom/ Р .  геф о .  g .
O b f :  I .  Āccufttivus Singularit (f  Nominativus Pin• 
miit mąfculintu, r / ?  duplex,  animatus (f  inani־  
matus.
U. Sic declinatur tento/ //?r p í/ bitce, toto/ tot d / 
Z r r M  onen/ onna/ onno/ ille, at d, ut toßoto/  
tomnto/ 2c. onofto/ «pomu/ jc. £ /  illud tol (S 
>10/ additur iudecUnaiUiter, ad omnes cafut.
bemfolet ad o n e n  л Л й  adbuc п о /  « r  о п е п п о / о п л а »  
п о /  о л п о п о /  declinatur eodem modo, ut 0r 10$ 0<  
n o /  o n o m u n o /  tc о п п а п о /  о n n e n o ,  ! c .
I I I .  Л / ÿ faciunt etiam bacfron omina ія f /  mutitbi- 
le, ut i f  tál u! o n y /  át c /  onennyl ál it Et decli• 
nant ea ficut & r 4 f nfl fer omnes cafut y bine venit 
t y 3/  idemy (ic.
I V .  < 3 4 m  etiam folet ponifro Pronomine, fed in eo 
fen fu, femper adjungitur alteri fronomini : ut 
0 Á  ( a m /  ego ipft, t y  1 « m /  tu ipfe,  o n  f « m /  ille ipfe. 
Et declinatur ficut t e n *  nt ( « m o $ 0 /  f f t m o m u  /  
f « m o 0 o /  f a m e /  | a m u /  i c .
N o t a  y  f a m y ,  f a m á  / .  H u n é  /  folta, foUi folum,de• 
tlinatur ficut Zxé\nj! cumquoin obliqui*,aliqui 
pronome* ( 3 4 т  confundunt.
Ņ o t a  г .  0 ז ח י0ץ * ״ ז « /  л< ц idem fignificat quod f a m y /  
§€bir\j / unicus у f Á m  g e o i n y  /  tel ! a m e g e o m y /
» 6
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Pronomen g<gj/iuus,a,um, vel illitis.
Declinatur per omnes cafus, ficut Adječhvum.* 
Prop»!. Et
N o ta , Hoc Pronomen poíTefiívum licet omni- 
bus generibus inferviat per fuos cafus, eft ta* 
men folùm perfonz foemininac. Nam quzcunq; 
resГреЛаtad fcemininam,vel intclbgitur alir 
cujusfæm1nin*cflepcr®eø|fiFcrn debet, u t, 
to ø(flø(øj Páti øcøi 0нг«'Га / gegj {Гафо?(/ 
ifte  e il illiu s  ( fc ilic e t fa m in  л v e l D om iné, d t quA  
fré c e fjtt fe rm o )  Dom inus, an c i  И.г, puer. 0 (0  to
0(0!mu p4n11/øføt Ѳгахсс( 0• øimu РафоЬіі.
tradas hoc illius vel ipfiús (  fcilicet fam in*) Domi- 
no, ancilla, puero, i f  с. porućifa pani/ 
tOfeafø(ø|ffiu p inu / mandavit Domina, ut hoc 
darem fuo Domino, &c. Simile prorfus prò* 
nomen pofleffivum foemineum habent Ger- 




RElativa fiunt ex Interrogativis,addendo lite- ram y  ut tooj/ ftecjft/ qui, coj/ quod, & 
declinantur ficut fua Primitiva. Sic etiam ex 
Interrogativis øafi quomodo, fuöjr i  qua ? fi- 
unt relativa øafj/ tu b fi/ ad tte tyl øaf/ folet 
etiam addi jto / ut U ttfļto / gafjtо/ гс.
I Pro-
«9
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ficu t Adjeífivum  Sráfnp/ ut triffìo l rnißo/ my mu I 
menni/ гс Sic twćtfo׳ faxßo/ гпчти fa><mu/:c. 
Nota, (Зар и g. ficut fебс/ eilom nit perfonx de ufu 
illitu  i» Sjntaxi videbimus.
Nota 2. V ìatfintc' VO&fìincc! nofirat, vefirat, de- 
clinantur ficu t deci: j .  fubfia n t:
Pronomen Pbílè/fivum, gCØO & 0С£1ф /
Tuus, fuurn, vel illiu s , illo ru m , generis 
M afculini &  Neutrius.
Singulariter. Pluraliter.
(Efe^o/ per omnes (BcQid)/ per omnes 
cafus. cafuj.
»
Nota, A liqui confundunt дгдіф/ &  0іф/ unum pro 
altero indifiintteponendo : fed errent : nam діф / 
ей Genitivus pluralis л pronomine onl &  quidem 
relativus £f reciprocativus : (B tļiф eit prono- 
menpojfefiivumpluralis numeri, per omnes cafus. 
ut 4. g. tfjfo 0*Ф tu mnoßo/ erant illorum bic 
m ultit (0іф/ fcilice t de quibus prлее f it t  fermo) bic 
maU dicer t i byte 0<д1ф tu тпоНо/ i ץ  f  effet di- 
9erfus fenfuSļ nempe enst bic multum fuarum re- 
rumy ficut i  contra, toøfau 0*діфп?ссу/ 
fu n t illorum , m ali diceres, t# 0(лидіф » fff. 
/лсф дедіф/ nunquam re la tiv i ponitur, fed pof- 
fe fiiv i, item demonfirativè, * f  0*0іф włc fe fu* 
f  C/ illorum rts agitur,
Pro•
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An tamen» folemus etiam loco jć/ quod, uti, fed 
non in omni orationc_>.
Et bue u tļj de nominibus : jam  de v er bit agemtu.
CAP: X X I.
De Verbo.
Erbum e ił di&io, fìgnificans quandam айіо•- 
nem, ut !ripeti/ fltffc(>/mft.nriti/ $cļeti1(e\ttil 
videre, audire, loqui, currere, jacere, &c. (Paf- 
fiva enim non habemus, fed illa tantùm cir- 
cumfcribimus) Quz a ftio , quoniam diverfo 
modo rebus adfcnbitur, verba etiam, hoc Sc a• 
lio  modo, conjuganda &  formanda funt. 
Nempe fecundum" differentiam perfonarum, 
numeri, generis, temporis, participi), &c.
Pro cujut pleniore in t elle Cłu, non n ih il latiùs, t f  ß>e- 
cialius feribere volumtu , fiquidem conjugatio- 
nem, t f  fignißcationem verborum Bo'emicorum 
fcire, toi» t f  fitmma v it Lingva in hoc conßftit, t f  
bic labor bic орт eff.
Lingva enim Boèma, fingularem Modum, t f  etiam 
ßngularia tempora in loquendo habet , quibut 
alia Lingva tarent.
Et tametfi m ulti, Grammaticas Lingva Воётісл feri- 
pfertnt, t f  ediderint, perùm tamen bujut dtjßcul- 
taut lapidem nuūut movit, t f ß  movit, nibtlomi- 
nits rem imperfeffam reliquit, t f  Natumm Vtrbo־
/  л rum
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Pronomen <В<П5/ tf\ļ Геи Unļ.
I. Pronomen 0«щ/ qui, fit ex pronomine on/ Et 
ideò omnes cafus obliquos illius pronominis 
on/ habet addendo literam j. utgfßojto/ gt- 
fnitjto/ic. Etficonftruaturcum praepofitione : 
f  mutatur in n/ ut in tertia columna ftat. ut 
ob nißo'}tо/ f  flftnuito 1c. fie per omnes cafus.
In Nominativo tam Singulari, quàm Pluralism i/ 
eft omnis generis, ut ten gens/ ta øcnj/to gen j /  
ille  qui» illa qux/illud  quod, Plur: t i/ ty/ t a/ 
gtnsl ic. illi,  illae» illa, qui, qu«, quae, &c.
II. tcn5 declinatur ficut ten/ additur tantum ad 
obliquos i !  ut toßoj/ tomus/ ic.
€ $ / idem quod ten$/ idem»declinarur ficut frifnjr/ 
ut t ifa i!  tímu'sJ к .
HoXAyfolet *liquãndo dupUс àtri у ut ttntfil ttttØoj/
' Ш іт и $ / ic. N ur: titi's l ty ty tø f 2c. Sic 
in  genere fem inino, n t t a - w r i /  ittt's l t u t a u j /  к .  
P l: tytf'si tyty<te/ tftjm ļl ic. Item in  Neutro,
f o t ć i /  totißo'sl t o t ć n t u j /  t e .
Pronomen ait/ qui.
Hoc tantùm in Nominativo fingulari» ut an/ qui 
ana! que, ano/ quod, Plurali» ani/ qui» any/ 
que ana qusr, ufurpatur, ut nafe$f ßo/ an fjpj/ 
nafejf g ti «nl fpy/ invenit eum dormientem-»» 
dormiente*•
An
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t /  figmficat empbafim qu.indam, ut bcfáttit/ bffa(/ 
facio f f  леи: gtfłir/ eil. ubi oùpronuntiationem 
t apponitur, alias nullibi.
Dc Numero (pocft).
Numerus eil duplex: Singularis, quando аЛи$ 
uni tantàQadfcríbitur, ut тГ11ср|т : Pluralis! 
quando pluribus : ut mftitpjme/ 2c.
De Genere (pofofcttj).
Genus eft triplex: Mafculinum, Fœmininum ßc 
Neutrum. Videlicet in modo Indicativo tem- 
poris praeteriti : tl eft mafculinum, addendo л/ 
eft focmtninú ן о/ neutrum : in numeroplurali, 
l i  -eft maf: tyl Гост: tal neut: fed moderno tem ׳
pore,perlonam neutram pl11ralcm,etiam per if  
vel f i efferunt, ut Sing: ty tit/ а/ о/ Plur: $r4li/ 
УІ taf I.
Nota i. Particula auxiliarei, fbu completiva funtt 
verbum, flfem/ gfyl gcftl 2c. ut infnt'videbitur, 
fed tertia per fona utriusqj numeri ,pulchrius ahsfy 
illis fla t, ut рдфове $ráfo/puer lu fit, рафоГаи 
ßeafe/ ve la ta li/pueri lu fier unt, ( f  c.
Nota z. Per fona Mafiulina pkm lit numeri, f i f it  a- 
nimatxy terminatur in  ii:  ut priflli fem р4я|/ ve•
nerunt buc Domini, f i  autem f it  inanimata, in tf t  
ut Øfaupowe pabtfl 2c.
Item mteüige de per fona neutra :  qua f i  f it  viventium,
I  j  nt
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rum  Boemie orum , non in v e fiig 4 v it, пес penetra- 
v it. E t ßc,quotquot Boèmica Grammatica ex- 
ta n t , omnes banc d ifficu lta tem , cùm tamen bîc 
cardo re i, po te fta t, c la rita t fif nervo fita t Lingua,  
verfe tu r, file n tio  p ra te rie ru n t.
Nos ig itu r hujus Lingva ß и d i• fa  Ju ve n tu ti, in  bac 
no do fisa t e fuccurrere volentes, ĆJ׳ à m ultis annis, 
quomodo b ic d iffic u lta tit no dmfo lv i poffet, JJ>ecu- 
Luttes, riam  fa c ile m , levem &  redam  inveni- 
mtuyquam b ic d tm o n firu tu ri fum us, Q uicunqj er- 
gò hanc Lingvam  addifeere in te n d it, attende, ( f  
m enti trade , qua bîc de verbis proponentur.
% *&De Pcriona ( <Dfò־
Perfona eft triplez : Prima, dum perlona loquens, 
*piámét fib i laborem, feuaâionem adfcribir, 
ne m ftiw ím / B e im i loquor, curro f fecunda , 
quando Perfonac il l i ,  quamquii alloquitur« ut 
m fiiw ife / ic. Tertia, quando alicui tertio , о- 
peratio Геи aćius adferibitur. ut mán*!/ *c. 10• 
quitur, ôcc.
Nota, Omnibus p e rfo n it, om nit t  emporit , addi po- 
teß (\Ц  vel t ! )  W tfignificat quaftionem , quam La- 
tin i per (ne) exprim tutt, u t, &éfåmU : ž
fcćMlf i  facióne, facísne, facttne  ?
A liq u i ex fecunda perfona /iu g u la ri, Temp o r it  P ra- 
fe n tit &  F u tu ri, I. om ittun t, ( Í  dicunt, máffi/ Ы• 
tá ffi i  babesne, fa tta n e . Sedelegantiusper l i ex- 
p rim is  и г. I/ f i.
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N otiz . Gentufoeminmum quart* Conjugati onisy po- 
/tf. vel per и/ vel per au efferri, ut æcbucy vel 
woaucy/ rationem huj ut, in Pro fodi л videbit. 
Et n boc fenfu ך ей breve, exempla babes in Jure 
Muiicip: E. j. F. 41.6. Et b*c terminatio ultima 
vidrtttr mihi и finitior.
Nota j. Sunt quidam, qui prit er hoc triplex gentu, 
idhuc genus commune docent, (ff formant illud 
jrr terminationes, quas habet Genus Neutrum, 
pHterquam, quod in quarta Conjugatione in auc 
firiatur. ut vofagic/ cinic/ mifuglc/ trebauc : 
ubuiltima fyllaba j/ breve (ff non longum babere 
debt. Unde formatur participium,addendo j ac- 
cenitaro, ut fupra monftmtum. hinc>
Nota 4 ■boc participium in penultima babét i breve. 
Et litt in Impreļfis femper longum j inveniatur, 
tantet Mo der mu Ufus illud breviter pronunciai. 
Si tumn illud etiam per longum ן efferat vel feri- 
baty q»d maximi Poèta facit, non peccabit.
Nota j. G nere Communi, abs% neceffirate> utendum 
n'tn estyirtfertimpro genere Mafculino, quodpo־  
tijfimUm facimus, fi perfon* incertitudo interve- 
niret. ut nifuge/ ей etiamperfona tertia, terti* 
Conjugatvnis Indicativi Modi, in boc cafu me- 
liks uatr ommuni mifuglc.
J£uo adperfotąmfemininam vide exemplum injure 
Municipalî , jp. f. qy.
No•14
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ut рсфоГага firÁ\\1 in \i: f i  inanimata, ut f\cw& 
pron iffy ׳ verba penetrarunt, in  fy terminari de• 
bet. De quo infra plura leges.
De Modo Transgreífivo.
Modus Transgreffivus, vel Gerundivus) (pfe* 
fhipugicf. vel prcfbiplitpy/ vel prefhiptigtfny 
3pufoB) habet pariter tria genera: nempè, in 
tempore przfenti,(/ e/ ut srofage/ ćjnć/ »nifii» 
0t/ weba׳ funt generis mafculini, ccy/ ic ucyI 
velaucy/ foem: ut vofagccy/ cinecy/ mifugecy/ 
webucyl vel webaucfl quod y ultimum, poteft 
etiam abjici, ut tøofaflec/гс. ic/uc/ eft Neutri 
ut wofagic/dnic/ mifngic/ooffcuc/ :e. Plura- 
lis perfona finitur in |cr/ auctt vei jc/dcauc: & 
ей omnis generis, ut wofagjc«/ cinjc«/ mifuqp 
ce/ xvebaucti abjećto e/ manet wofagjc/ cinjc/ 
mifugjc/ webami te.
Kota i. toofagky/ iin ic jl miftigicy/ wtbauqr/fiunt
p a rtic ip ia , &  bab ent ך longum . E t ideo errant 
illh  ta le p a rtic ip iu m , p e r Jo n i*fa m in in is  m odi 
T ransgre ffiv it p ra fe n tü  t  em por it  a d  fe r ib u n t. Nam  
hoc p a rtic ip iu m  e il om nit gener it ,  &  d e c lin a tu r 
fic u t A d je iliv u m ,a d d itu r^  N om in ibu t fu b fia n ti- 
p it,ju x ta  illo ru m  gentu, &  norm am  a lio ru m  adje  ־
L liv o ru m , « / trofagicy Pán-Paiii- рафоГс/ vo- 
cans D om iufV t D om ina,puer■, wofag ic få o  Pena» 
рлфоРесе/ œofagicÿ pan i/ pocantúD om in i, рне- 
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Prxfenseft, quo аЛіо nunc agi lignificarti r , ut 
фytámi capio. Przteritum, eft quadruplex.
Imperfe&um, quo prius quidem agi lignifica- 
tur, non tarnen abfolutam, Sc perfećlam adio- 
nem efle, vel quo diuturnitas aâionis, vel res 
per plures aćhis gefta fìgnificatur, ut fyytat! ca• 
picbat.
Plusquam Im perfe ftum , аЛіопет imperfe- 
âam jam olim przterij flc lignificar, фу ta t Bytf 
czperat.
Perfeftum, prx teri tam abfolutámq; ãâionem fi- 
gnifìcat. ut фуііГ expie.
Plusquamperfe&um, aâionem perfeltam jam 
ante prxterijfle fignificat, ut фупТвуГ/ expera r.
Tempus futurum  eft duplex, Impcrfcćłum dc
Perfedum.
Imperfe&um eft, quod rem in futurum imper- 
feâum, per plures altus, vel per unum diutur- 
niorem gerendam lignificar, ut 811&U фу tati f  
capiam. Seu ut clariùs dicam, lignificar rem» 
qux quidem in futurum geretur, fed non perii- 
cietur, five ad аЛит non perducetur: Seu и- 
mim ad aćium perduc *tur, fcire non poflum. 
Verbo, fignificat futurum imperfeftum opus.
Perfc&um , rem in futurum perfeâum geren- 
dam lignificar, vel aliter, fignificat rem, qux 
certo vel perfeAi fiet, id eft, Significat futu- 
rum perfedum opus, ut фуцш/саріат.
I n •
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Nota 6. Gémű Mafculinum temporis p rж fent i*. non 
debet poni loco neutri, ut quidam putabant, moti 
Saem Scriptura Job: и . v. 24. ubi fia t, Ѳапспо 
peóni» тЗегп tobrau/ 2c nam bic mafctlinum 
pro neutro erronei pofitum e il, debet enin dici : 
&emeno pa&nauc wjeni boBtauuc.quia^abna/ 
ей generi* mafe: feme no autem, eH generic neu- 
t r i, Et fie fimu l  beni f i  ar e non poffunt.
Tempus Praeteritum Mod1Tran»greffivi,pa#ter 
fua genera habet, w/ eft mafe: ffi, foeminirum, 
&  neutrum, ut wotaw/ UnivoI mitowatv/ ост: 
&  nent: wcfatrffi/ cínimfft/ mjfon>awífi/a>«&* 
ff« / ic. In Numero plurali eft unica temina- 
tio  in ffe/ omnis generis, ut wofawffe/ (H iw fft/ 
mttowawffe/ wtbffel te.
Tempus ante Pcrfeftum , habet tcrmin*ionem 
in (fi> pluraliter ffc/omnis generis, utopfawfíi/ 
wofawffr/ te.
Antiqui fo lc i .int addere, Byt/ Byta! Byte/ c. ut tco
fa cpffí By Г/ By ta! ic. Sed jam ex mfu sit additi»
abijt.
Tempus Futurum Transgreflnrutn, perfefto- 
rum tantùm verborum) habet easdea termina• 
tiones, qua»Tempuspraefens. ut ОД(/ фy til 
ttQnaltc.
De Tempore (Cfaø;
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mem ßgmßcat, melius illum inter tempora adnu- 
m trahimus.
Modum Autem Transgrcßivum nos proprii- habemus. 
Germani eo pr or siis c Arent : n.1m ttbicunq, du* 
verbs concurrunt y femper ea per conjunílionemt 
ѴГ1& I ligare debent. er ab<r ûntU'Pl fff vnì» (Vrucb/ 
«п pat o&poajcötf, a reff. Nam liocmicl׳, pu(, 
ehr i us per Modum Tr.insgreßivum dt! am,  paf ח0
cbpowföagc/ reff. Latini cum fimilncr non ha- 
lent y fed loco illius participiis utuntur. Ill г au- 
um recondens dixit, id<7/׳, on paf øt>pc1x|t>4øb 
cyj reff. Item Gerundii*) ut refendendo dixit. 
Et ideò hic modus Latine Gerundivus vocari po- 
teß.
Transgreßivut ideo vocatur, quod exvna atlione, in 
aliam transgrejfum/ignificct, ut napfatv t i f i /  po» 
fla f øeø : fcrtptis htcrisj mißt cas. poratueøe 
profyf/ mandando rogavit, ffoøe tpofaf/ ßand* 
vocavit & c.
ЕП autem triplex n i is transgreßioyprafensy qua du- 
plicis operit aRionem ßmulfignificat, ut рогдисе- 
§t projÿf. Prsterru, qua peraQa umus operit 
а Шопе y initium alterius fignificat, ut portu i W 
profyf.
Futura, qua pofi abfolutionem unitu yalteriuf initium 
de notat, ut porucc/gctt&omu. Et quavis habet 
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In fin itu m  tempus eft, in quo nullum tempus, 
ncc ulla perfona definitur. utfcćlacf/facere.
N ota, qnòd»ullum verbum bac omnia tempora ha- 
heat. Sed quemadmodum inter verb л Hoèmic.i 
еЯ differentia, quod aliudfit  imp erfe  tłum, aliud 
perfettum,aliud iterativum , (ff frequentativum , 
fie  verba Imperfe Lì л. Iterativa, frequentativa, 
habent tempora Imperfetta : Perfect a autem ha- 
bent tempora perfetta. Et hac de c au fa  verbau» 
perfetta, apud Boëmos non babent fingulare tem• 
рш prtfens, quia omnit prafens alito imperfetta 
e il. Et bic ttb i altquidfingulare, quod Nota, di- 
ximm, (ff plura infra de fignificatione verborum 
die ем ш.
De Modis (5pÙ(ofl).
Modi loquendi Boćmisfunt rres: Indicativus, 
ue&éfam/ Imperativus, ut btteg! Transgref-
íivus', feu Gerundivus« ut ̂ faøc.
N ota, Grxci (ff Latin i infuper Conjunttivum (ff 0• 
ptativum babent : Sed nos to t formas, (ff termi־ 
nationes verbi non habemus, ncc indigemut. In f i- 
nitum autemModum,inter tempora ропітш : quia 
illi,alium  prafens, alium prateritum, alium fu tu- 
rum In fin itiv i4 babent. Et fic eum int er Modos ad- 
numerare debent, Nos autem tantum unicum ha- 
hentes, qui nobit non Modiy fed temporie indéfini•
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åo,feu ab agente emanantem ,u t ЦаЬ\т/ dul- 
cefacio, fhibjm/ frigefacio, flrcgf/ calefacio, 
f  tabu/pono, ftawjm/ ж difico, ta$ym/ deftruo, 
&c. aut immanentem & hxrentem in ipfo 
fubjeâo, feu in agente, ut flafcmi/ dulcefco, 
ftyîmii/ frigefco, Ø«øi fe/calefco,feijn:/jaceo, 
jłogrm/ (lo, Øjrmi/ pereo, «Зсс. illa adiva, hzc 
neutra dicuntur, 
г. aut fignificat unam adioncm, utfltøjm / ffe* 
fcu/ ic. aut frequentem, ut ftabiwam/ ffa&a״ 
wám/ (oieo dulcefacere, ponete, See. illud fin- 
gulare, hoc frequentativum verbum appella• 
tur.
3. aut fignificat a&ionem rei, in fieri tantum, ut 
0fla50apaf/ pottábat/ dulcefaciebat, ponebat, 
aut in fado effe, ut oflafeif/ pofojif dulcefecit, 
pofuit, illud dicitur Imperfedum, hoc perfe• 
élum,ut infra C.Z5. pluribus demonftrabitur.
CAP: X X II.
De Conjugationibus.
COnjugationes(0 tfonoBDateffa)funt quatuor, prima exit in 6'ffl/ ut tr04m/ lacero. Secun• 
da in \m / ve ly itl/ ut vibim / video, fliffint/ 
audio, profjrm/ rogo. Tertia in t vel y / ut ml• 
flig i/ amo, piffi/ fcribo, trefcf / punio. Quaru 
in U/ ut nefu/fero, wtbul duco.
Et
141
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De Participijs. (2íuâ»fl0tt«.)
Participium eft triplex* Prxfcns, Prztcrirum, Fu- 
turum.
Przfens & Futurum eft, quando aâio una cum ג • 
gente inte llig itur, ut, rrØaøic?/ lacerans, rr. 
íJnancy/laceraturus. Et hoc dicitur participi- 
um altivum, fignificans perfonam vel rem quz 
agit, &  operatur.
Przteritum autem, fignificat (paíltvè)׳ perfonam 
vel rem, penes quam illa aćtio feu operatio fa- 
âa eft. Et finitur ordinarie in njr/á/c/aliquando 
in  tertia & quarta Conjugatione in, ty Itá j f t /ut 
ttQ anji tiQ nutf.
Nota veri/л Neutm, (qua aüionem in iff«  fubjeEìo, 
feu in  0fe r ante &  agente bar entemfignificant)ba- 
bent etiam trifle x , Ее ett quodviü aíiivum , ut 
ргіф^ДОіср/ adveniens, ргід&вису/ adventure. 
Präteritum,fin iunt in t f  I i ļ  i /  ut ftøfjr/ byty! $y, 
w a tfi pffftly/ $affly / ic.Et bac fun t Bo'èmis in fum- 
то  ufu. Latin i non babent hoc participium. D tf- 
ferentiam A iiivorum  verborum Bo'émicornm Л 
Lat in it, potes videre infra caf: 24. Obferv: fecun- 
da-л.
De Significatione Verbi.
Significatio verbi eft in triplici differentia, r. aut enim fignificat a&ioncm foras å fubje-
CtOy
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יז *1 n f in i tu m . Byti/ vel Byti •ífc.
Imperativus Modus.
Sing: пит: Plur: пит:
Buttine/ f im us ,
Вий/ efto, в11Т5сг/ fit«,
Bt1$/ Г«• B u í te/ fine•
Modus Transgreífivus Геи Gerundivus.
Prsfens.
Sing: num: Plur: пит.
беп:таГ: gfa: J f
Gen: fem : gffluc?/ gfiicf /  > -  < gfauce/ »ei øfauc/
Gen: nciit: gfauc/ gfuc. J I  omais genera.
Pr At erit um.
Sing: пит: Ріыг: пит:
Gen: mai: Вуѵ ļ
Gen: form: Bprfļī/ ? Bjn»fle/generis omnii.
Gen: neut: Bywffi» J
Pltisquam Präteritum.
Sing: BywfflI  omnis gen: Plur:Bpfl||e/ omnis geni
Futurum.
Sing: num.* Plur: пит:
Gen. maf: 8uöa/ ך
Gea: fam: В и Ь м с у І  ßtl&UCy > Ви&вІКГ/ vel BuftUK gent 
Gen: neut: Bu^AIIC/ Bu&lIC/J omnis.
Par-
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Ht сйт verbum fiibíbntivum, 0fcm/ fit completi- 





Sing‘, пит: P lur: пит:
I .  <Bfem/ Sum, 1. (B fine/ fumur,
г. ø fy / e*, • z.gfte/ efti»,
eft. ?.ø fau/ funt.
Pr At erit um. 
Sing: пит: P lur.'пит:
! fy fø fe m  fu i, ГбгИ øfm e —  fűim«»
gen:maf. < B ffø fy fu ifti — < В)ГІІ 0(1* -----  fu ifti*
iB y fø e fi fu it. L tķ li g fa ti — fuerunt
f  Byfafrfem fu i f  Bjr fy g fro e —  fuimu* 
g :fflfm : < Byta gfy fu ifti — <j Byfygfie —  fu ifti* 
iB yfageO  fu it. vByPyøfau —  fuerunt
Г Byfo øfem fu i f  Byfa ø fm e —  fuim u*
g.neut: < ß y fo g ff fu if t i— < B yfa ø jl* ----- fu ifti*
iB y fo  gr(h fu it. iB y fa g fa ii —  fuerunt.
F u tu ru m . 
Sing: num: Plur: пит:
Btifcii —  ero ßufceme —  erimu»
6uï>efe —  eri* ßuDete ------ • r it i*
ВііОв -----  «rit. BllÇait —  «runt.
In-
!4 г
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Conjugatio I. im i
Pr *fins Modi Indicativi,
N um : S iftg : N um : P lu r:
g rIM m  >асвго tcBáme Іасегати»
trø å fd  laceras tttiatt lacerati*
tr0 4  ‘ lacerat. t r i f ø i  lacerant.
Präteritum.
S ing: P lu r:
maf: trßaf ך  gfem/ ф і t rß a lil gfnu/ gfłclgfau/
fam :(c8afa > g c fl/lacera- rrtfű fy ? lacerabamus, us, 
neut:CrÇafoJ bam, as, ac. trß a fa j bant.
Plus quam Präteritum,
S in g u U riìtr. 
maf: Oft *Ì f  tt$üt
fccm: Byta > Q(«mļ 0fr/ lace- < tr& ifa 
neue Bfto J  raveram, as, at. Іиф аГо
P lu ra lite r, 
maf: Brit ך  ftc ô a fï
fem: Śyfjr > ø fm tl g f ít /ø fa u / г г г М г
Heur. j  laceraveramus [,tCņmt•
Futurum.
виЪи I  B u te m *!
e u íx f» > tr90r í / lacerabo, видОС > brerabU
виЪс J  Ь іь b it. в и & ш  J  mu$,tibbunu 
In f in i tu m ,  ( r f ø t i  vel ufķ t l  lacerare.
К Mo־
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Participium .
Temp: P r tfe n ti4 :  P re te riti :  Futuri. 
øfaiicjr. Byty. ønoaiicy.
Nota r. Tertia perfona finguUrU etiam, Qt/ ge(W/ 
v <7 øejlit/ dicitur : пес adm ittit negationem v. g.
W Ō<ft : fed negativa f it ,  ritti] vel n in il ПС0ПІ/ 
non e il.
Nota 2. Øeflit/ e il empbaticum, quia t ad omnes 
per fonas &  partes orationis ,propter empbaßm ad- 
d i fo let: ut øfetnt/ øfmct/ xc.SiciBud t/ ей apó fi-  
tum ad øcft : quia autem duplex t l i  поя pot eft 
pronunciariy interpofitum e il Ц inter ilia  duo tt/ 
O' dicitur gefłić.
Nota 3. In tertia per fona pra ttr iti Ufóiét melius illa  
particula auxiliativa , ge(I/ O' 0)a11/ abjici. Sicut 
ія  omnibus aliis verbis, ut B ft/fu ittBv\ilfuerunt. 
Item in fecunda perfona fingularis numeri folet 0/ 
( f  yi abjiciy ut B"1 Ilie tam r fu tfiine ib i ? loco 
вуІІІ gfy tam i  A liqui etiam in tertia perfona fin - 
gulari g/ ab j  щ и т, &  dicunt, onte tam nebyf : 
loco orttgt tam ntB jt.
Nota 4. tertiam  per fonam Imperativi, fingularis Ö* 
pluralu numeri, folemus etiam exprimere p o litic i> 
per particulam neúft vel пефг/ at. *r пеф gefł/ 
пефі gefł/ at gefł/ yí>.• пеф д|а11/ пефі gfau/ ać 
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fø fø t lp / laceratus, dcclinatur per genera ficut AdjeAīvum 
B råfny. Sed de hoc vide obfervati#nem notabilem infra 
Cap: 2j.  ОЬГ; ץ.
Participiale.
í r flenj/ eil generis Neutri : Et per hoc participiale* expo« 
nuntur Latina Gerundia dc Supina. Et declinatur ficut 
declinatio quinta, ut infra Cap. xj.Obf: 6. videre eft.
Conjugatio II. jm/velÿm.
Sing: tin j־ ml• )fe/* ן : facio, cis! cit.
Plur: činj׳me/« tf/« i! vel •eøj : facimus, tis, unt.
Präteritum.
f  ć in if ן  ø fem/g fy/ rć ln ili ך øfm tl ø|U l , 
SingĄ ci ni fe Ĵ gefly facie-Ptej ііпі(У iøfeii/facie- 
U lnifoJ bam,s,r. V_cinifeJ bamus,&c.
Plusquam Preteritum: fit addendo ad per*
fonas Praeteriti, Byti Bytál Bf to l ByUi Bytyl Bf• 






Biioefe Miniti/faciá,&c.ף èu&ete я 
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Modus Transgreflìvus.
Pr A fin  S.
Sing: пит: Plur: пит:
ouf: i r flag«/ ך laceran- ־׳trØaøicc/ ▼el fr fla*
fœm:tr3agecy/l,tr3«0icy > do ļ gjc/generi» omnis, 
neun trpaøic; J t  laçcrando.
Pr dt er itum.
Sing: num: Plur: пит:
m 1 f:a $ 0 9 ך   Г
fœm: trftm>{JÌ M am lacerar? /  trÇâ»№/gef,: omni*.
ntufc tī$0w fļi/ J  dum lacerarcmui.
Plus quam Prateritum.
Sing: trfl«»fl1/omni1 g!m: dum laeeraiTem.
Plut: trÇftW{](/ omni( gen: dum laccraflcmut.‘
Modus Imperativus.
ļsOtļl Sing: пит: eft fecund« & terti« perion* : lacera Яс 
laceret.




( t f ø f f c f  I  generi» omni», declinatur ficut AdjeÄirun*
P־׳"״ F r*
!46
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Participiale : ćłnćnj/ *c.
Conjugatio I li.  i/vely.
Indicativus.
Prefim.
S ing: m ifu0 'í/ «ífo/־e/amo, $, t. 
іѴлг.־ mífug־ emir/ ־etc/ ן־. amamus, is, nt.
Preteritum.
S ing: mifotraf>a/o/gf«m/gf)r/øe(}/amabam,amavi. 
mifowal і/7 •.׳׳»/</ .л/ øfme/gffc/gfaii/amabamus־/
Plus quam Preteritum , fit addendo ad Prz-
tentum ftyt в/ р/ ву(І/ fÿ/ fa/ ut in aiijs Conju-
gationibus.
Futurum, Bubii/ 8ubefe/811bf/ биічте/ te/ au/ 
m honra tf/ amabo, bis, it, amabimus, йсс. 
In fin itum , mifowatí/ amare.
Transgreífivus.
Prefins. Preteritum.
m.mifuøe ך m.ntifttraw ך dum
f. miftiøecy/mifuøjqr kamá- f. mifowawfli kama- 
n. mifuglc J do. n. mífotpawfpj bam.
Plur: p lur:
Wlifuøjce/jc/ о т : gea: (îllfowaapffc/ om: gen:
К s Pim-
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f. tin te ti tiltjcy. pfacicndo>vel dum 
n. činic J facerem, res, ec:
Pluraliter,
cinjce/ vel cittjc/ om: gen: faciendo, vel dum face- 
remus, &c.
Präteritum,
т.с іп іш ך 
f  ćiniocfTi j; dum faciebam, bas, at, &c. 
n. flnlw fjìj
Pluraliter.
ZfntojT*/ om: gen: dum faciebamus, batis,ant,See. 
Plus quam Präteritum :  sing: iín iw ffii
P lur: cinlvffe/ gen: om: dum fecifleœ, es, et, dum 
fcciílemus, ícc.
Imperativus.
Sing: tin/ fac» Uni faciat.
P lur: linmc/ faciamus, iiūttl faciatis,& faciant•
Participium.
Prafens: iin ic jl faciens.
PrAttritum , itntnjl faćtus.
Par-
‘48
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1  ransgrciììvus.
F r  * fin s , V r At c r i t  u m .
m.wtbt ך пг 04&0>ך
f. wtbaacylwtbiicv! };ducen- f. wrbffi ^dú duce- 
л. wcbatc/ aprite J do n. w ctffłj bam Лс.
P lu r: P lu r:
Шг&дисе/ gen: о т : UPcbfT*/ gen: о т : 
F llW (ļU  A M  Pr A t: S ing: wt&ffi/ gen: omnit : 
P lu r: ш«&(1е/ gen: от:
Imperativus.
S ing: W e il ducas, а>Л/ ducat.
P lu r: vc$anc/ 't t /  -te/ ducamus,tij, ant.
Participium.
P rA ß ns, webawcjt ducens,
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Flus quam Pr At: fît, ut in alijs Conjugationi» 
bus: •føg.* fflłfowaw jft : Plur: Úlifouraspfjc/ к .
Imperativus.
Sing: mifuø/ ama« tnifng/ amet.









Sing: wébml •tfв/ ־e/ duco, cis, it.
P lur: ѵесЪ ш е і • tttl au/ ducimus, is, unt.
Práter:
Sing: œcbf/a/о/ øfem/øfr/øcfi/ ducebam vei duxi. 
.W«&n/1y/fa/0fnu/øfU/øfau/ducebamus,&c *.׳/#/<*
Vius quam Pr At:
fiet addendo, Byti aio! ВуЧ/уілЦс,
Futurum.
виЪп/ «f»I */ Bubtmei te/ au/ cpćfłi/ ducam, &c. 
la fin itu m *  Vfißi/ ducere.
Trans-
זו0
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»נ
fcilicet, bígj/ »<í>j/ géb\I fecundum regulam. 
Ше&1/ autem & 0 c & | /  faciunt etiam ич&л/ & 
geöa/ fie etiam fit юі&а< â ші&іт/ video, 
р. Transgreífivus preteriti temporis! qualium- 
cunq; verborum, formatur à praeteritis f  muta- 
to in tv; ut rrßatv/ univo ! m ífovav/ * tiÿ a tl 
tinit״/ mifoœaf/ »c.
Ad hzc adde ffl/ fiunt foeminina, éc neutra. Et 
in Plusquam Preterito funt generis omnis! ut 
in Conjugationibus videre eft.
Excipe verbum gbu / eo quod habet in preterito ftftf/ 
(ff tmnsgrcfivo, &|c0; licet aty etiam efciv/ re- 
gulariter dicunt.
No/а Moduf Tr.msgrejfivus Boimu ей frequentici- 
mus у (fff it  per eum oratio brevifiima, (ff ornatifiU 
ma, Et ideò illum beni fcire oportet.
Obfervatio II.
De Imperativo.
IMperativus Modus! formatur â prima perfona transgreffivi modi, temporis przfentis & fu- 
turi, cum quadruplici conditione, 
i. Ut t vel a abjiciat: & fit, ex tcØaø/ ex
v iti v i! ex mifagt/ mffug/ ex we&a/ tre#.
No/а tamen, olim dicebdnt trØeg/ vootagl fed mo- 
tempore dicimtu, tfß tg /a o ttg l te.
l.Ut
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1• 1 ^RansgrcíTivus modus,forma tur я tcrtiapcf- 
JL fona pluralis numeri, indicativi modi, 
temporisprxfentis: mutato!/ in e ; au! !n a/ 
feu abjiciendo 11: ut tcfìag tl i  tc0agj:ćinć â 
iin \ : mifiiøe/ â mifuø! : wtba! â »e&au
t .  Ex Mafculinis formantur fœminina кос то - 
do: adde ad Mafculina, e/ finita, fyll ibam су/ 
Vel ו су : &  a mutato in вису/ vel ису : fiunt toc- 
minina: ut ttfyagecyן iinćcyl m itugvyl œefeau* 
cy/«fivç trØaøjcy/ mifuøjcy/ cinjcy/a?eōucy/2c.
3. Neutra fiunt mutando t/ in ic ; &  « in aue/ vel 
uc: ut trØaøic/ cinic/rhifuøic/ wedauc/ vei we• 
buci гс.
4• Generis omnis fiunt eo modo, ficut neutra.
j. Fœminina transgreífivi modi, hab^pF finale 
breve: Participium autem longum.
6. In perfona Mafculina in e finita, confonans li- 
quefcibilis, illud t  antecedens, liquefeit: ut 
iin t/ mfuw.4/ febłl i  i inj/ mfucrj/ feöj/ ic. nam 
etiam in illa perfona plurali Indicativi modi fit 
liquida.
7. Fœminina folent aliquando illud y/ ex fine ab•
icere> ut trføøec' miùן ig td  vetbuc! tc.
8 A perfona Monofyllabft* utfej/wj/ gj/ £ verbo 
bjm/wim/ 0)01/ aio, fcio» comedo, Sę fi quod 
aliud praeter haec inveniatur , non formatur 
tnftisgreiliva perfona, fed quia babent perfona 
'duplicem pluralem, formant eam I  fecunda
fci*
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доен /  vel иефt øbe I gbaii/ vel at g b tf 
0&au/ ic.
Item more Gracorum per Infinitivum : ut febít/ fe- 
dcatycum Vocativo. Øcbét pane: fe de at Domi• 
ne : пефі/ас/ сит Nominativo, ut at pán fc&f/ 
fede at Dominus.
7. I’otcft ad omnes perfonas Imperativi in voca- 
lem finitas addi j. utøbtø/ eas, g&cmej/ camus, 
&  ezt: item ad finitas in confonantem 0 ut brø$ 
da. In alias confonantcs finitas additur i£. ut 
ftb lj/ fede, propter majorem vim imperandi, 
aut deprecandi.
Obfervatio III.
De PrAterito Indicativi Modi.
I. TTļRacterita Formantur, ficut in Conjugationi- 
XT bus vides, fed plurima â regula, ficut etiam 
in Latina Lingva recedunt: Et quae funt illa, 
de illis inferius, in fpecic cujuslibet Conjuga- 
tionis dicetur.
II. Perfona pluralis praeteritorum mafculina, exit 
inii/foeminina in If/ neutra in a. Sed сипи• 
moderno tempore neutra conftruantur, etiam 
cum preterito Ii/ fin ito , ficut mafculina, eft 
quaeftio» debet ne feribi in perfona neutrius ge- 
neris, in fine femper il vel jr. Ego dico &  re- 
folvo hoc modo : neutris animatis dandum
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x. Ut fiat ille Imperativus brevis. Et ideò voca-
les longs vel diphthong! debent mutari in bre- 
ves fuas cognatas, ut w all Bt an׳ flu}/ mér/ 
fb« / ,c- * verbo wrfjjm/ pondero! Btánjm/ de- 
fendo« flauem/ infervio, mjcjm/ compono al- 
tercantes, (Wni/ aegroto! &c.
j.  Ultima litera debet liquefieri : ut w tâ l mét/ 
6Ю ! $rn/ ic. à tre&a/ mtta/Biebal па! (prac- 
ter в/ &  j/)  ut иее/ Йг$/ â «efa/ feje/ ic. f/ autem 
mutatur in i l  ut pec/ f« / tec/ ttu il âptia ! fefa/ 
іеГа/ tfufa/ іс. â verbis, pefu/ pinfo, ft fu/ feco, 
tetu/ fluo, tfufu/ tundo, &c. â ю<Ьа/ wi&a/ ge» 
fit Imperat: w tÿ w iy  Q<h' fcias, videas! 
comedas.
4•  Si poft abje&ionem*/ vel a/remaneant duae vel 
plures confonantes! tunc addi debet i/ vel y/ 
ut ttefcy/ 6fcfeni/ ВЫІ ту(И/ â verbo tu fa ! pu- 
nio, èíebnti/ pallefco, 8t>jm/ vigilo, myfltm/ 
cogito. Et confonantes ante i/ liquefeunt. ut 
f j i /  & ri/trl/ å ffla/ mentiendo,bra/ excorian- 
do, ira/ terendo, &c. Excipe fi effet t l  vel f/ 
utfct8/ trp/â&rH/ frico, ttpjm/ patior,&c.
5. Imperativus habet perfonas in Gngulari folùm 
duas, (prima enim non indiget,cura nemo fibi, 
fciens voluntatem fuam, mandet,) г. fimilis 
eft, j. tam in fingulaïi, quàm in plurali.
Nom tertiam per fonam folcmm etiam exprimere
eum f  articuli* псф/ vel пефі/ at. ut пеф gfce/
gbau/
1 5 4
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fciilinam in iota, Sc ypfilon, in nominativo 
plurali. Jota datur mafculinis lubftantivis 
Animatis, ypfilon datur fubítantivis inanimi- 
tis. Scilicet adjeftiva trium formarum primae 
declinationis, habent nominativum mafculi- 
num pluralis numeri in j/ finitum, ut fr4fnj/ 
Sc i ite datur folis animatis.
Item habent alium mafculinum nominativum 
pluralem in f: Sc hic datur mafculinis inanima- 
tis. Excepto folo nominativo, qui provenit 
ab adječtivis ty l finitis, in quibus illud t f l mu- 
tatur in nominativo plurali, mafculino Ani- 
mato, in cy/ in mafculino autem inanimato 
non mutatur, fed retinetur illud t f l ficut in a- 
lijs adječtivis mafculinis inanimatis fieri foler. 
ut In Exemplo : IXtyfocy p«nj/ alti Domini, к 
w f[o tf/ altus. (Bfau tam 3*0$n£ wyfofy OPr* 
фу: funt ibi terribiliter alti montes: ubi mon- 
tes, eft fubítantivum inanimatum ; Sc ideò pef- 
fimèdiceres: gfau tam Çr03né wyfocy Фгфу/ 
quia wyfocy/ eft nominativus mafculinusani- 
matorum. •
Nam ut alibi docui, nominativi mafculini Ani- 
inatorum, pluralis numeri, in ultima fyllaba 
liquefcunt. Per hanc liquefeentiam hoc intei- 
ligitur, quòd antecedentes vocalem j confo- 
nantes, non tantùm liquefcunt liquefeibiles» 
led etiam mutantur, feu transformantur muta•
biles.
1 5 7
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eflc f/ ficut mafculinis, ut РдфоГаг« Çniíi/pue. 
ri Inferunt. Inanimatis autem y. ut Samna 
pabfyi fornax cecidit. Sed
III. Majoréit qu acftio: an femper mafculina ha- 
beant praeteritum II/ (hoc eft per !.)finitum? 
haec quaeltio apud alios eft indubitata. Quia 
hoc absqj ullo fcrupulo dubij affirmant, & do- 
cent: & ego ipfemet fateor, quod haftenùs 
femper in libris impreffis, raro aliter, malcu- 
linum praeteritum per f/ reperi : nihilominus 
tamen, illa authoritas antiquitatis, quae alias 
in dubio amplećtcnda, & veneranda eft, me 
non terret contrarium affirmare, feilieet, quòd 
przteritum mafculinum, non tantum perfo- 
lum jota, fed etiam per ypfyfon/ conftrui fo- 
leat, &  conftruendum fit. Et in hac caufa fic 
me explico, & dico :
Praeteritum mafculinum Animatorum in plurali 
numero, habet terminationem przteritorum 
li/per jota. utP4nj ptifļli/Domini venerunt,&c. 
Praeteritum autem mafculinum, inanimatorum! 
habet terminationem praeteritorum fp<per ypfi- 
Ion. u ttDffioÇrafeoœe pomr$fy/ vineae damnum 
i  gelu paiTae. pabfy ѲГдирошс/ cecidere co- 
lumnz, &c.
Ratio me movet haec, quòd omnia adje&iva, Pro- 
nomina, Participia, fcu praeterita paffiva, Sc 
neutra, habeant duplicem terminationem ma-
fculi-
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praeterita paffiva Sc neuträ, habent duplicem 
nominativum, mafculinum pluralem, in i/ Sc 
y/ finirum: iota datur, fubftantivis animatis» 
&y/inanimatis. ut Praianepooøffynj ©fare־ 
£0 a Wowćfto fflć|ł Рга}|1>'ф/ вуіi a øfaii nino־ 
ßymi £yfar|lÿmi fflito fim i/ oßbarowani Pra- 
genfes poil obfidionem Vetero- Sc Neo-Pragae 
crant, Sc funt multis Caefareis gratijs гетипе- 
rati, ubi 0b&ac01»411f/ Sc By Vi I refertur ad pra• 
jane. 21 tołjo ćafit/ Byty IDinoßrabovc &oce« 
fajfajcny/ Et illo  tempore erant vineae totali• 
ter deftrućtae. ubi jfajeny/ Sc Byty refertur, ad 
IPineßrafcy/ quod nomen eft inanimatum, id 
eílfígnifícans rem inanimatam.
Sic dicimus tito/aoninoøfau öoßrj p4nj/ id i Sc 
i l l i funt boni Domini : tyto/ a onyno øfaubo• 
6ry mttauny,' id i & i l l i  funt boni pepones, See. 
ubi apertiifima diftinćlio aparet, Sc (1 unum 
pro altero comifceatur, eil falfa conftrućtio. 
Dicimus quidem etiam, tyto/ boBty/ flary /  
jrmfTy/ påny/ fed eft alius cafus pluralis, Sc 
iìgnifìcathos, bonos, fenes, Provinciales Do- 
minos. & c.
His praemiflìs, cùm prxteritum a&ivum pari то - 
do, ficut praetectum paflivum,per tres formas« 
declinetur, ergo debet eodem modo, conftrui» 
ficut alia adječtiva, pronomina, Sc praeterita 
partiva,fcilicet cum animatis per II/ Sc inani- 
matis per fy. Ego
*59
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biles. Et è contra, ubi dicitur, fieri mutatio- 
nem literarum ; per mutationem literarum in- 
telligenda eft, tam mutatio, feu transforma- 
tio, quàm liquefaäio literarum. Liquefcunt 
autem Sc mutantur confonantes ante foluni 
jota breve, vel longum, ut de hoc diximus 
in prima declinatione fubftantivorum, & plu- 
ra in Profodia dicemus.
£ t ut ad materiam revertar, accipe horum qunr- 
dam exempla : ut péínj/ boBfÿ/ (lari/ Зегг.фі 
pánj/ pulchri, boni, fenes, Provinciales Do- 
mini, Scc. ubi pán! eft fubftantivum anima- 
tum, Et ideò habet adječliva mafculina ani- 
matorum, cum liquefatone Sc mutatione li- 
teraęum, provenientia & p ilny 1 Ъодіу! fłary/ 
$cn1(Tÿ E contra dicimus, pffnjr/ bobry/ (lary/ 
$tm|Yr P*nj$e/ pulchra:, bonx, antiqux, pro- 
vinciales pecuaiac. ubi p«n!$t/cft inanimarum, 
Et ideò habet nominativos, per урПІоп illiqui- 
dos, &  immutatos.
Si autem diceres, péfnj/ &08ri/ flefj/ jemffti/ P«nj< 
5« eilet abfurdiflìma Se faliìilìma conftruftio
&  pronuncialo. Et hanc diverfitatera, quili- 
bet etiam fimplicilTtmusdiftingvere poterit, & 
#
Sic Pronomina, (Exceptis poffeflìvis, qux decli- 
nantur ficut рпюп!/ nam in illa declinatione, 
ubiq, eft longum iota) Et orania participia, Геи
ргк»
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jun<fh’varum,0F<t>/ ßpe/ velbvfr/ Ву/ Вгфте/ 
tfjrfk/8j?/ubi ø/in Bffr/Bffle non admittitur,quia 
conjunctive i l l*  particulae funt fpecialcs, âc 
non veniunt â verbo øfent.
Et ideò mcliùs feribes in praeteritis illas particu- 
las cum ø. Sed cùm antiquitas illud g/abji- 
ciebar in przteritis, fecundum illam antiqui• 
tatem poteft ille mos ab errore falvari,& etiam 
absq; errore continuari, nifi quis, quòd mcliùs 
eft, eligere velit.
V. Nota in tempore preterito perfero, vel im- 
perfetto, nunquam debet negatio.(ne,non) ap- 
poni ad illas particulas auxiliares, 0ftm/ g\y/  
׳0 fl/ 0fme/ 0Pc/ øfau/ nam male diceres, g4 
neøfrm to p^cfaf/ ego hoc non feci, gá negfem 
tam By(/ ego non fui ibi. In quo maxime Ger־ 
mani errant, fed illa negatio debet poni fera- 
per ad ipfum praeteritum verbi : ut gá øfem to•
00 ntvbifa(! gá øfem tam n t$yt1 к . quod Sc 
Germani obfervanr.
VI. Diximus fupra N*. I.quod multa verba in prae- 
teritis recedant, à regula, de quibus etiam fuo 
loco agetur: fed cùm formatio praeteriti, a• 
pud Boémos י fit unum tempus Cardinale. 
Nunc te docebimus, quomodo preterita for• 
mentur ab Infinitivo,qui eft modus facillimus. 
Videlicet: Omnia verba compofita, ficut eti- 
am fimplicia,quae terminant Infinitivum in «rf/
L eti/
161
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Ego cnim non video rationem, cur illa preterirà! 
ab illa generali regula, excipienda eíTcnt, prz- 
Tértim cùm ipfimet contrariar fententiz auto- 
res affirment, I. apertum ante iota, ic f. clau* 
Гит ante ypfilon feribendum eile, & ed veriíli- 
mum: quia !.ante iota liquefeit, & molhùs, 
quàmf. claufum pronunciatur.
IV. Eft adhuc alia quzltio, de particulis przteri- 
torum, øfem! gfy.׳ g tfl/ ø fm r gfle /g fa it: an 
(int feribendz cum g! vel absq; illo , nempe, 
fem/fy/fme/fłe /fan.
Kft quidem verum, quòd Antiqui has particulas 
przteritorum auxiliares, absq; 0׳ feri bere fo- 
lebant, &  absq; 0/ feribendas e(Te docebant, 
fed ego non video rationem, Etfum contrariz 
opinionis, feribendas efle, cum ø ; ratio  eft, 
quia iftz  particulz funt, verbi Sum, øfem prz- 
fentis temporis, verbum 0)rm/ autem illud 0/ 
non abjicit, fed retinet illud per totam Conju• 
gationem. Sic etiam transgreifivutn ic parti- 
cipium, øfa/øfauc/gfeucy/ feribimus, de pro- 
nunciamuscum 05> ׳cnon, fe/ fanc/ faucy.
Item eft adhuc alia ratio, quia per abjeäionem li- 
ter« 0J fieret ambigua dićtio, naro fem/ fignifi- 
cat huc, ff/ iignificat, mihi, tibi, fibi, Scc. fle/ 
eft particula conjunctiva, ic cur perfona tertia 
fingularis, etiam 0/ non abjicit ?
Errant fo rt è aliqui ratione particularum, con-
jun-
160
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I f  inc exctp ii s fe qu enti a, Q\Û! ire, fa c it in p r*té rit о, 
off?/ 01 ti/ capere, gat/ t!tí fecare, tia(, 3fn,rf/ dt• 
ponere, 5fna(j fnfCÍ \tf contrahere matrimonium, 
йл f/ jp 11 i / conjungere, fpia f/ 5ft|ti/ decoUre , jfia ן f/ 
jjt i/  metere, je f / wjytf/ accipere, щ а(/ fytł/ 
fundere, tyt! voytij ululare , xvy(/ pjti/ libere 
p iti гс.
Et ex his compofia, eodem modo formant praterin, 
ficut d illa fim plicia, u t}affeC/ -,agat/ IC.
Sub Nota, potļtt/ incipere, prateritum po cat. 
Et omnia alia compofin, qua ex ilio verbo anti- 
quo, i ļ t i1 feu ex obfoleto, im i/derivantur, ut 3a* 
inu/incipiam , ja ifti/ incipere, jataf inc *pit.
Nota j  Verba infinitiva in (tf/ terminata, muant .״
{ iil in bt! ut frafłj ' fu ra ri, frafcf/ w<ftf, ducere,  
w t^tf tldfti/ponere, ltat>t/ fed a lij feribunt in fi•  
tivum, frafcfti/ cpe&fh/ ffafcfti/ ( i  tunc (tf folum  
muratur in f/ fic  mctjtj/ purgare fcopis, ти ш 9 
fti/ in f/ f it  metf.
Excipe cjflf/ legere, øjfti/ comedere, ijc ftl/ dicere 
qua faciunt, ie tt/ Q tb t/ie lt.
Et eo modo etiam formant prateritum ex h it compo•• 
fia , ut poltabd fum tiit cū, p ie iet(! perlegit.
Nota 4 . Verba qua finiunt Infinitivum in evi ut te* 
ty wttcy i fluere, trahere, tfaucy. tundere,i f  c. mu- 
a  nt су/ im ff. ut teff/ trfcff/ tfauff/ jc.
Et hoc modo etiam formant ex illit compofim. * t 
v u lti aufugit, ia w tttt/ joifeuff/ tc.
L i  Sub-
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tiM it i/  aitti/ faciunt pixteritum, murato tí/ in 
f/ ut ex Š'iroifoB’ati/ rojtt^ácraíi/ popaöati/ 
adamare, dillacerare, prenfare, mutato in fi- 
nali fyllaba, ti/ in confonantem Í/ fiunt prxte- 
rita jamifotraf/ rojrc^af/ popaöai*/ Sic cx jamf» 
t t t i l  pofcfeéti/ po$&raæiti/ o&erUi, reticere, pa- 
rùtnfedere, falutare, percutere, facies prxteri- 
ta, 3amf((f/ pofcfcff poj&rawif/ o&eríf/ Et cx• 
tera.
Nota Г. compofita fin ita  in autí/ ut rpabnatiti/ j a« 
mlPnauti/ ofceØnautl/ cadere, reticere, amove- 
rey in prat urite diphtongue eu/ mutatur'tn voca- 
lem соттиш іѵ ат (S cognatam u. ut ppa• 
fentif/jatnf.'nnf/ofcrßmif. 2c.
Nota z \ Quando verbum in fin itiv i modi, abjefla 
ultima fyllaba, manet ntonofyllabttm, ut prjt / ne- 
gare, vel repugnare, mit/ habere ׳mjt/ audcrey 
ЪІ|С/ morari, &  c. tunc illud  11/ vel jti/ mutabit in 
tt l  at prrl/mef/ (mei/ :c.
Et fic  omnia rtlia verba■, ex tnlibut ntonofyüabu сот- 
pofita« habent in penultima In fin itiv i, lon- 
gum iota, (vel f  abjiciat vocalem i finalem ex 
in fin itivo , &  fu e rit iota longum in ultima fyllaba) 
murabunt illud  iti / vel \tfin  cf/ £/ fent prater ita. 
ut ex 5apćjti/ negare, pcofcljti/ prolongare, fiunt 
praterira, japrcf/ pto&fcf/ 2c.
Subnota, m bit prat er it  U e ,puncłuatur, f i  confinant 
liquida prac effer it. ut ex allatu exempli* patet.
Hine
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Obfervatio V. de Participio.
I.T^Auicip ium  pratfcntis, vel futuri temporis» 
X  formatur â perfona Transgreifivi modi ge-
neris ncutri,addcndo folùm y cum accentu, ut
ttßagicy/ viicyi mitngicy/ шеЬаису/ t tßnaucj/  
piigïaucyi  pojnegicy/ к.
Nota futuris etiam pro praefenti perfc<flo uti io• 
lemus.
Nota 2. penultima in participiis» Icy/ finitis, то - 
derno tempore per breve i effertur: fi tamen 
eam producas, more antiquo,non peccabis, 
hoc Poeta notabis.
II. Participia praeteriti temporis,formantur à prae- 
teritis,Imperfectis, Iterativis,& frequentativis» 
in eadem fignificatione, ficut eft NB. przteri- 
tum, i  quo fit formatio, hoc modò.
Regula L
Ex praeteritis a tlt t ' finiris, mutato f/ in (ifjr) fit 
participium paffivum: trØenjr/fliffef/
fliffcny/ laceratus, auditus,ftc.
Excipe лЬ atl fequentia,* montfiyUahU pr*teritis pro-
venientia', w ytt/ 0«f/ ļa tl ia tf {Ått ubi f/ тип r- 
tur iny tyf w iaty! gatyl }atyl tatyi fatyl лесе- 
pruty cáptuty fe iffiu , Je Яш, feminat ut, Et ex iUit 
ømnia compofita. u t pfrw^aty ' interсерш, ļdga• 
ty / captivdtuf, tfeyity  / demejfut, $(H4t f l dtcoU-
L i  tu t,
ï6f
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Subnota: Moderno tempore plerumq} Infinitivum  
term inant, talium verborum ,in  cfii/ ut ttcfH/ 
tpfic jłi/ jatfaucfłi/K. Et in hoc cafu, debes mu- 
tare illudevi! in  ff/ ut teff/ œfcff/ к .
Obfervatio IV.
De Tempore Infinitivo.
INfinitivum in omnibus conjugationibus, in ti definit : formatur â praeterito Indicativo tf 
mutato in t i /  unde tot erunt infinitivi, quot 
funt preterita, &  tale infinitivum, quale ipfum 
preteritum, nempè in fenfu perfeAo vel imper- 
fedo. uttrÇari/ trß«rt11ti/«4iti/mif01»ati. jc . 
Nota I. illu d i ex Infinitivo poteft pro lubitu abjici, 
u tttfyatf trflnaut/ ic.
X. Ex Proteritis monofyllabit Infinitivum  formatum•, 
ajfum it in penultima accentum, feu f it  longum, Et 
id tò vocales breves, mutantur in longas, ut u/ in  
diphtongum au/ ut byti! effe, â Bpf/ Pīti/ bibereי л 
p iti m iti׳ habere, i  m iti p fjti/ negare å ptetf 
Çnautí/movere, a Bnuf/ tc. Et fic eorum сот- 
po fita•, fed d t hoc tn ßeciali obfervationc cnjmvif 
conjugationis plura dicentur. 
j .  D ixi fuptn obferv: J. N*. 6. quomodo formetur 
fra teritum  ex Infinitivo  : habito prat er it 0 potes 
*udem regulis iterum formare Infinitivum .
164
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Item  verb* т  fytn  fin it* fe cun d* Conļug: q u * in  te r tiл 
perfona p lu ra lip r* fe n ti, fo le n t etiam  f/ m utare in  
(T- idem  fa c iu n t in  p a rtic ip a s , u t $$a\ftny/ vel 
спу. exn n ilu s , à jb 'aļvf/ ļmy|fleny/ ve l fm j׳* 
flenjy excogm tus, a |my|1if/ ic .
Regula III.
Praeteriti in  duas, vel plurcs confonantes h n ira ,u t 
t t ÿ t ' r io Ç í/ ßo&f/ rc rf/ гс. tra x ir, p o tiiir ,  pupu- 
g i t ,  d ix it. E ta lia q u à m  p lu rim a , m u ta n t f/  in  
t n f .  h t confonantes ty/ f /  t /  a n te f/ m utan- 
t u r : 0 / іл  j :m o i< n y /  à moÇf. f / i n ć :  u trre r«  
nf.' à i t t ( /  d ic itu r  etiam  rćcn jr:& o ttfny /a  &0t f f /  
a t t ig it ,  t .  in  c. u t 3608« «  à 560$ûtfy dives ץח
faćhis, a liq u i i l lu d  t /  fo le n t re linquere , u t 000« 
fja tic itv / jc .
N oia, л, c’c t f f i t  p a rtic ip iu m  ctcny/ le ft us, à f<bf/ 
ļ i ’d it, |<5<му, a t lu u ff tu tu d it, tfuc'cny/ л р!фГ/ 
pu pu g it л поп fo rm a tu r in  cny' fe d fo ìitM  in  ty t u t 
ріфпигу/ fecundum  fe  qu ent cm obfervatioK tm .
Nota г. O m ni.t ilia  P r i t  с п т ,  q u * exeunt in  duos 
confondues■, ve l p lu res, habent a lm d  p re te rii um  
in  mu’ u t ßoömify trftm if/ fe&nuf/ re fn iif. E t 
c t t 'r a , p r* te r  m o#f/ cctf/ tfa u ff/ E t fo rm a n tu r 
in  ituf; u t exempla m onftrant.
E t h*c om nia fo rm a n t etiam  p a rtic ip iu m  in  ty l fe - 
eundum Regulam quartam •, u t BoOllUty / tcßnil* 
ty l i t ï n u t y / poßnur?/ JC.
Regu-
f 67
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tu*, veiabfciffus, ttefaty/ feminat us, F.tprêter hác 
vix plura invcmcs. 9 af/ dedit[equitur regulam.
Regula II.
Praeterita it/ vel yf/ finita mutant illud è\îj vcljrf/ 
in («nyï ut 1>cif/ vćeny/ fpafrf/ fpefciiy/ falva- 
tus. 5tc.
Excipc hinc: Monofyllnba, qux mutant f/ in ty: 
ut à 6yf/ fu it, fyf/ leminavit.bil/ tutudit, pif/ 
• bibit. Et estera, fit participium paifivum, Bytjl
frty'/ biiy/ pity ic. Et horum compofita,
Kota, apud Boèmo! ab omnibtu verbispoffunt fur- 
m ariparticipiapaffiva, etiam neutris, ut neByty 
fletef/ fubftantia ac qui fim , офозспу pfafft/ 
pallium attritum , grj&rny £nrt/ equitatus equus, 
a verbis Q\tmlfiumyo<\)0b\m i ambulo,Qtļb]m l :c. 
Kota 1 Si pracedit fyllabam if/ con fanans, Ы mu- 
m u rin  3/ ut ÍpfoOit׳ fpfojfny/ genitus, t/ mura- 
tu r in  c/ ut фгиГ/ фусепу/ captui. A liqui nihi• 
lam initi folent illud  i! ante c.! relinquere, ut фуі־ 
ctnyt ic. j I mutatur in 3/ ut гозглзуГ/ cojrajeny/ 
diifm flw . n/ pttnftuatur, ut o lo ienit/ oletent•
ny/ aromatizans, ( f  c.
(guodfi e prae edat &  in prafenti fu it (f/ /Y/W ѳ *»//- 
tatur in  ff! ut lïâlifTim/ (ïufyf / fhi firny /
tentatiti, vei expertш. paufftim/ dim itto, pu•
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tur in f i  Á/ i. ut trefefy •Пиз/ tvrftfá $еиа/ wc*
feicÔ|té. Ixtus vir, termina, infans.
Nora, int ellīgo bic folitm adjettiva prima Declina- 
tionii, in yl fiwn, Participi apajfiva, попашет 
neutra in fjr femnty qttia bac, ab)etto f i  rejol־ 
verentur in fita prtteritj, t'inde proveniunt, iff 
ideò Ьлс Jempcr abfolute cum fubfiantivo ponun- 
tur.
Conftruâè autem adjeâivum, vel participium 
formamus, dum ea cum verbo øfem/ fum, vel 
B ftł/ clic, conjungimus. Et in ilio  cafu ma- 
fculinum rcjiciry/fcemininum accentum, neu• 
trume/ Sc loco ejus aflumit*. utoń gtftwcfetj 
ona gtft wcfeCaf one geft tvcfefo/ ille, illa, il- 
lud eft laetus, a, um. Sic iiw / j iw al $iwo ; vivo, 
<l|l/ i i  ft a/ iifto l purus : 0o&tn/ ftcbnal fyobno/ 
dignus : fpraux&lh»/ fpraweMiwa/ fpratPrtli* 
wo/juflus, itrftn e ! ittftw a l bzftw o! agilis, 
frtá w j ļbtatva / j&ratpo/ fanus : tc^rf ̂  téjfa/ 
tiktó l ubi fecundum regulam in mafculinis t  
interjicitur, t аЫ глЬлі iából lubens. Sīc de« 
niq; ļabtnt $&o(łiw ן cupidus, fyotcw/ pára• 
tus, фгіѵ/ volens. Et alia.
Hoc modo etiam Participia cum fum, gfem/ ion- 
itrućta, abjiciunt in Maículino f l in ftem: ас- 
centum, éc in neutro (/loco illius* 0 afluńien- 
,do : Sc «•oftruuntur hoc modo :
N/m !
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R egula I K
A praeteritis n f finitis» formantur participia ו.ו tyl 
t mutatóin ty/ ur jføØatnutp/ dives faćtus, à 
}Bofyatnut/ tiÿnutfl à t tenuti te.
III. Obferva benè : Participia praeteriti tcoporis 
neu tra,terminantur in fy/вс formantur ib  oir,- 
nibus przteritis, y i addeno ad prjtrerinim, 6>’׳ 
t f l i  Byti fuit» Bywatyl i  Bywat! folebat effe» 
pabtfl à pabtl cecidit, ^afjljr/ à }affcf/abijtia»
BUftyl à здВсЬГ/ jfciefy/ eflaBty à jfejcf/ oflagft
it mieti/ i  ļtmiefl mortuus eft, wyfatyl vel «7* 
{гфф/àwjrfrbf/▼ e l exaruit, pftfcrftlj/
i  pćcbtfftf/ anteivit, Et fic alia. Poflunt quan- 
doq; etiam à verbisAâivis formari : ut ottrÿfy/
o&cÿnaty/ к .
Нжс participia viva voce Magi ft r i explicanda 
funt. Quorum apud Boémos eft ufus fre- 
quenti(Iimust& faciunt Liagvam copiol'am бс 
elegantem, qui ijs, feit bene uti.
IV. Omnia hxc participia in njr/ tfl tfl declinan- 
tur ficut Ad jeàivum M fnjr. Sed quicunq; lin- 
gvamBoemicam beai caliere,de eleganter loqui 
vult,attende quod jam tib i dicam.
Nos Boemi duplici mondo noftra Adjediva, 8c par- 
ticipia, formare &  pronunciare folemift, ab- 
folutè <k conftruàè : abfolutè, quando ea fim- 
pliciter fubftantivii addimus : flchoc cafufini-
tur»
16s
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H ic d ix i m ult hm y ( f  m u lti non dubitofcru p td k, gu i• 
but torquebantur y liberabuntur.
IV. Ex omnibus participijs, n fl t f l  t f l finjtis for• 
mantur nomina fubftantiva (ec) finita» f l  muta• 
to in fyllabam te l ut Ш70папес/ àwyÿnanjr 
cxpulfusy Pfanrc à pfa n fl inferiptus. Ѳфоѵа» 
пес/ a Ѳфo w a n fl alimenta tus, fra  fin te  *à (pa ן 
feny ן Salvatus, prcb$fø<nec / à prebjfjjcnjr/ 
przdeftinatus, ie t ante ן à le t any 1 expcâatus, 
jetracenec/ à ļa tta c e n fl damnatus. ЗаЬігес/ à 
3a d ity ! occifus, ļa g a ttc / à }agaty/ captus, jfo* 
itie n e c l à tfo itie n y l maledićtus, pcoffatec/ à 
p vo tta ty/ maledićtus, vel anathematbixatus. 
(Djtfrafcc/ opifec/ ab o'sQ ratyl op ity I potus, 
)ØéØfecV poØcØfec/ » 3&0f/ poØéØf/ aufugit, 
v m tttc ļ ab וחס»ty l mortuus.
Nota 1• Hac fu b fta n tiva  л P aļpvitform atxyfunt 4• 
niļm atorum generit m afculini,  E t habentfign ifica - 
tionem  tem porii p ra t t r it i,  E tfign ifican t, p ro te ri- 
tum  paffivum . u t flfß  wyÿ nanceI ей prąfcriptuty 
te lexpulftv. pfttiuc/inferiptus feu n o a tm in - 
fa  m ia.
ītem habent etiam âemprnfut urum Jignificationit U- 
tinorum,in dut ,da, dum, finitorum , ut mjfØnanec 
expeUendutt oßcffertec/ fufiendendut, fpafmec/ 
fatvandut, feu pradeftinattu, ie t ante I ex ре В an- 
duty feu qui expeüatuTy woCtnte/ eligendut, CTt».
* f i
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Numero Singulari.
rm.-Wft ן  rfliflirn/ ך rrrpjn ך  fbnut
N J  f. baue w  flifloia trpina U  Biluce 
ļa .fttn o  nnifftno Htrpino J  ļ $1шю
Vd«ÿj«»mj S u d it9,a,m.J ѴараЛ9>а ,т •י 
Numero Płuntli.
rm.Mnl^ļ rflfflrni/jr/ ך ftrpjnf/y/л Г0пиіІ/у/
N .< f. Ъйпу W flfflrnr >ѴПІИТ Ußnauty 
L«! *tną/j J ЩфплІП  J  Itrpfna/fJ ua/y/
Nota I. От Ne s vocales finales tam participiorum, 
quam adjcQivorum, dum с enfi ruunt иг сыт 0 |«m 
fm u breves. Et mafcuUmu Nominatīvu* <ft du• 
fle x  animatorum t i  inanimatorum.
Nota 2. Participium maficulinum> in  any! finitum 
babét a I in penultima breve : quando autem il- 
lund y ׳ abjicit y ut jam  dixiy tunc iUnd a e il lon- 
gum y am  in fingulariy quam plurali, ut fcenjr/ ей 
breve i  fein (S  Oan«/ lougnrn. In  at]tl tfł femper 
breve.
Nota ]. Participia finit4 in enyi foUut etiam illud 
t! permutare in longum f/ vel y. cum difiinüio- 
ne, f i ante tny; eB liquida, vel ей t punHuatum, 
tunc datur j/ f i  non, dátur у. ut, wibtny/ wityn/ 
vi fut у tliftrnr/ pi fonfaudituty ttpcny/ trpjn/ paf- 
Jm  Et fic alis. Hac autem mutuilo, folkm valet t 
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fo rm aris,fiu n t etiam fctm inina in  fa : mutando cc/ 
in  fa. n t wyßnanf a/ f$owanfa/ i t i  a n i а! ic
A hj etiam  fem in ina  fo rm ant mutando te t in  fet : u t 
шгЭлалісс/ (фсѵапі«/ «fanfce/ гс.
Item a lite r form ant, addende ad m afculina, fy lla -
bam n ia  :u t wfÇnanccnice/ ítla n tin ic t гс. E t il-  
lu d  c debet punEłuari.
Nota 5. Нас nomina,  dim inuuntur, mumm fy  Ūah л 
ed in  U  : u t w yfynán itj in  Genit:  vyßnuncctr/ 
Nom : p lu r: vojfynåniata! гс. E t penultim a eh  
longa. Id e o ļj vocales breves mutanda veniunt 
fecundum regulam.
Nota 6 . Ex bű derivantur iterum  adjeB iva p a rti- 
cip ia lia  nyl fin ita , addendo ad hanc fyllabam  n y l 
ad mafculinum in  tc  fin itu m ,  &  i ,punłłuando ׳  
qua declinantur fic u t ttd fn y i fignificationem  ha- 
le n tia quMm habent apud Latinos fu tu ra  p a fii- 
va in  dm, da, dum,fin irn e  u tw jfyn A n tln y/ ex- 
pellendus,»pAfentlnff fatuandus, ļA ttA ctn e in j/  
damnandus,  proftå ttin fl maledicendus. Sed 
nonfunt m ultum  ія  и fit,fo rs  quia p a tu i naturum  
horum pa rtic ip ia lium  fc iu n t, nolui tamen e4 o- 
m ittere.
Ex hi* a d je flrvu fiu n t iterum  a lia  fu b fia n tiv a in  j f /  
fin itu , mumto j /  in  jf. u t ѵ9у$пАпеіщІ/ expel• 
len d in , 1A ttA C tn tin \h  damnandus. & c.
Nota ך.'Nomina a neutropafirvùform atu, u t 0ļ$fA* 
’ ttc f 9e l9ņ\U cl poftøfcc/ ab eiÇraJÿ/ ve lo c ity /
/о -
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vel ехреЯаш, vel eleit ut, fic etiam expulfutי  fiu• 
ļļ> enfia, falvatui. ut jam demonftrabitur.
N o t a  и Нас nomina pofi unt confirui,  ‘  cum verbo 
fum■, per omne temptu : ut g e f i /  byt! ВйЫ/ wy* 
Ønanet/ vel pule briks per с a fum Infirument a/e w.
WyBnanam/ittanctm Etpoffunt explicari bac 
nomina,  formatu a proferiti! aüivo-paßivU,per 
verba pofiivá•, ut geji wyQnancem/geft wyfynánf 
expellitur,  Byt » 5ф п а п с « т /  Byt wyQnán/ fuit 
expulfutt &  c.form at a â neutro-pafiivit ,per verb л 
neutnt. nt ø e f t  ć e f a n c e m  f o ß o  e i i r a f c u /  ietá to- 
ķ o  a u  r a b  i t  expellat hoc officium, Byt itlanctmf 
M ati expeBavit. & с.
Sed Not» j.  per temput profens verbi, ø f t m  /  ø f j r  /  
ø e f l / г с  confiruūi, cum nominibus i  proteritis a- 
ßivo-paßivis provenient ibus>  intelligitur, etiam 
tempus protentum (f  futurum, ut g c f t  wyfyna* 
l i e c /  I p a f e n c c /  i c .  Л ’  м н я г  atlio verbi ,  à quo 
nomenprovenit  ̂in eff Шит ей redutla, tunc in- 
teüigitur tempusprateritum, fi autem fit primo in 
effe О um reducenda■, intelligitur futurum. Et in 
primo cafu erit f  en fus, еЯ expulfut, fahatus : in 
fet undo expellendus,fatuandus еЯ. t íс.
Si autem ea nomina apponas ad tempus prater itum, 
ut V ļ f ^ n a n c t m  /  гс. erit fenfus prrvativu* : 
boc еЯ fuit miis, fed won amplius eil tulit.
Nota 4. Ex bis omnibus iprateritis aBivopafivit
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л ргфГу/praceps, J 8cjB0ļn jifielent»
tut. & c. Et hoc in aliis % vix invenies Lingvis.
Obfervatio VI. de Participialibus.
I. ^ I c u t  fupra dcmonftravimus, quod omnia 
V3  participia paffîva exeant, vel in ny.׳ vel ty/ 
fie omnia participialia exeunt, in nj; &  t|. Et 
formantur â participiis pallivi;, у/ mutato in i. 
utâ i t tnj!  flifjitny/ Jebltjr/ ledus, auditus, oc- 
cifus, fit ittnil  fljffeiv/}abitiI tc. *Qu« parti- 
cipialia tranfeunt etiam in nom\pa verbalia, 
ut pofflapánj/ conculcatio, <rcn|/ feäio,(11ffrnj/ 
auditio, $abitj/ occifio. dec.
Nota, Parcicipia Irregularia, de quibus fispm Obfi 
j.fu b  Reg: /. d ix it ut funt cpjetf /  gaty/ $4ty/ 
taty I fttty/ mutant a/ in e. ut œjetj/ getj / jetj/ 
iet! / f^n/ Et illorum compoftm.
Nota i . QualiaJunt participia in fuo fignificat и, ta• 
lia  etiam eruntparticipialiaУіperfetta vel imp er fe • 
l ì  a, velfrequentativa, f f  c.
И. Gerundia deSupina non funtBo£mis,in propri• 
ic fpcciali terminatione ficutLatinis, fed expo- 
nimus illa per modumTransgreííivú, qui etiam 
Gerundivus appellatur,& per Participialia > fi- 
cut etiam per infinitivum ; utGerundium in di: 
eft tempus ludendi, gcfł tae $cáti : vel geļil V® 
ÿtàn! : vel cum przpoűtionc f/ í  cjł іль f Яга«
*j.
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7 ׳ . 4»
p ü t tu, poBćBff / vagabundtu, fu m i tu r pro  ip fit 
perfòna fignificationem , vel qualitate verbi, л quo 
fo rm a tu r babente. u to '$ ca ttc } opifec/ cSłperfo- 
я 4; qua fo le t tantum  haurire  &  potare, feu pota- 
tionibus indulgere :  podeßtec/ qua fo le t vagari. 
Solemut etiam  h k nom in  i  but aliquando pro  ipfts 
p ra t e rit u  u ti, u t g<fł ічпгРгс/ e il m ort utu ̂ vel ей 
homo mortuus, cadaver, ÖV.
Ex bis fo rm a n tu r fe m in in a  u /  mutato in  fer/ u t 
® ♦jfjralicc/ ДО0Ііс«/ро6с0ІІс</гс.
Item  A d jeū iva  ny fin ita  mutando te ļ in  ny/ &  i pun- 
[łuando. u t ѵозЗкаГгіпу / p o B iß ttin y  / rmrf<* 
in f/ E t habent fignificationem  latinorum , in  bun• 
dus, a, um, fin ito ru m , potabundus, vagabundus,  
moribundus.
Non fù n t etiam  m ultum  in  ufu. E t declinantur, fic u t 
icafny.
Ex his a d je ttiv is  p  o ff unt etiam fo rm a ri a lia  fub fian - 
t iv a in u ׳\\ t 4 jtfrafrcnif; pobißtrfajf / om rf«״ 
« if /  ic. qua habentfiqnificationem  ad je ilivo rum , 
Л quibus derivan tu r. E t hoc fc ir< , u t plurim um  
tib i Poeta proderit»
Nota 8• ta lia  nomina u  fin ita , derivare folemus ab 
a d je iliv ù , u t Чагес/&ķt>ioeec , a f łe t f  ö frtiw jr/ 
fenex, cantu, O ' habent eandem fignificationem .
Ь е т  folemus etiam  â talibus adjeEiivisform are nomi־ 
na u/ fin ita ï  potifiim um  f i  adj e Яiv  um in  ultim a  
fy liaba  babeat duplt<cm соф пам ет.
a p i*
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г. Нос Gerundium do, exponimus pulchrè per 
modum Transgreffivum, ut tftage с'ав marife/ 
ludendo tempus perdis^fre to ufcčfatl mûjtfe: 
Cum cafu, quem ipfa verba regunr, ut ttßage 
tw itii carpendo flores, fpifugic önifyy Teriben- 
do libros,5«í>«gcet1raöu petendo officium,&c. 
proiitoratio & Ген fu s poitular.
Gerundium in dum.
1. Quemadmodum hoc Gerundium, Latini expo* 
nunt cum prxpofitionibus, ad, ob, inter, .inte : 
íic & nos exprimimus illud per prxpoíitiones, 
cum participialibus.ut locus ad ludendum am- 
pliffîmus, mjfło f Çránj to nrøtrétff! : ob abfol- 
vendum acceperat, 5л ofwoBojenj prigaf. in- 
ter prandendum hxc d ix it, me$y обеЬшвщт 
to mCuwit/ ante pugnandum non eft canenda 
vittoria, prt& potegfánim пета fejpiœati во!» 
tí3ffa?|. Et П conftruantur cum nominibus, 
tunc apud nos participiale cum Genitivo eft 
conftruendum. ut ad cognofcendum verita- 
tein, F pojnánf pratröy : ad xdifìcaadum do* 
mum, na/ vel f ftawtnן fcomii/ jc .
2. Gerundium, quod Latini in Nominativo cum 
verbo Гит efferunt, nos efferimus per auxilia- 
re verbum, mám/ máfe/ mái te. Sc Infinitivum, 
ut eft mihi ludendum, vigilandum, gaudtn• 
d u m ,  mám Ģrdti/ 0tyt</ fttce ftU ti/ jc. fervi en-
M dum
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ni. Sic hnbco саиілт loquendi : mám pfici» 
numfiuviti/ vcl inlineen!/ vc 1 f mfiiwen!.
Nota» S i G erundium  c o n firu a tu r сы т .ihquo  nom i- 
tune illad nomen apud B oi׳m o i con f i  ru itu r  щ  
G e n itivo  сим р.i r t  ic i p ia li : fe u  p a rtic ip ia le  re g it 
G en itivum , (ff a ļfn m it p rjtpo fition cm  f. u t non 
b.tbeo tem p!и  v i f i t  .in d i me o t am ico s: ncmám 
«*fu î n<m-|ï'tiu>fnj ( v e li nauffriceoivánj) туф 
Praief. v e l e tU m  p e r In fin itiv u m , cum cafu, 
qm m  verbum  re g it ,u t  !innám cafu navfftiopitj 
( v e lfre q :  naa>||tía>oa>ati) inp prátcf/.
Gerundium in do.
I. Exprimimus per idem participiale! ponendo il* 
lud in cafu Inftrumentali, ut ludendo tempus 
perdis, Çr4n1m iaamafjfe; tacendo hoc face* 
re potes тРсгщт to pciniti mfrefe.
Et quemadmodum apud Latinos Gerundium hoc 
etiam cum prxpofitionibus in, de, è, ex, cum, 
pro,conif ruitur,fie etiam apudBoemos per eas- 
dem prxpoíitiones cum participialibus, qux 
femper Genitivum regunt, fi accedat prxpofi- 
tio, effertur, ut in confcribendis libris,«ס fpf« 
fooráni RmØ in adminifłranda ju iłitia , cp 
bbifow áni Øpratri&fnofh. Pro vapulando gra- 
/tias agam? )A opíán!difettati 6ul>uî Et ex- 
*, tera.
Z.H0C
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Byto 80gowin6t vel Bogowato'fe / fpafo (e/ 
pre(łato fe/ ficaćtum eft, fłafo fe/ic.
Supinum in и.
I. Exprimitur per participiale, ot> ut eo âluíu, 
gl> u ob 0 tán ן . гс.
z. Supina in и, qux.Latini conftruuntcum Adje- 
ftivis, ut mirabile vifu, auditu! diffìcile credi- 
tu, miferabile vifu, &c. exprimimus per par• 
ticipialia cum prxpofìtionc f .  ut b iw n o  f  sei* 
feént/1 flrffenj/:c. réjfo F œrrenj/ litofłiapo ק a* 
tren!/ »с. vei per Infinitivum cum cafu verbi, ut
biamo opffcéti/ flyffctljittfo v a i t i /  IJtoßiaw pa־ 
triti. 1C.
Obfervatio V II.
De Modo Optatilo Conjunftivo Toten- 
tìali &  Permißi'vo.
HOs modos, ut fupradixi, non habemus« in fpecifica terminatione, fed particular opta- 
tivx, & conjunâivx, potentiales, permiflìvae 
appofìtx modo Indicativo, efficiunt Optati• 
vuoi, Conjunčtivum, Potentialem & Perraif- 
fivum.
Modus Optativus
Eft duplex. Primus non habet nifi tempus prxte• 
ritum, Пѵе illud fit Imperfečlum, perfeAum,
M i  flus-
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dum eft mihi amicis, m<łm (laiiuti ļ?r»iteי 
fum.
Obferva : Grammatici Latini Neoterici,Atlhuc aliud 
genui gerundi)fecerunt yquod gerundivum nomen 
appellant, (ff illud per omnes cafus, genera, in u- 
trofj numero infleti unt.
Sed illa gerundia nominalia eodem modo, ficut ge- 
rundia propria y per participia (ff participialia 
txprimimtu. ut moleflia educandorum liberorum, 
colendorum agrorum, eft idem ac f i  dicat, то- 
leftia in educando liberos, arando agros■, vel in 
educandis liberis ,arandis Agris. Dices er!>0 Boe- 
mici, ßcut fupm de Gerundio indo, d iti um eil. 
©btiinofł ш оЬфоооап! bitet/ w «cán! rol!/ 2с. 
Adcognofcendam veritatem f  pojnán! pratrOy Jc. 
Et ßc  alia exprimes, eo modo, ut gerundia pro- 
pria у in qui gerundia поміпаііа omnia rifolvtre 
p o ta .
Supinum in um.
I. Supina exprimuntur apud Boémos per partici* 
piale cum prarpofitionc f/ ’vel per Infinitivum, 
ut co lufum,dormitum gï>u Çráti/fpáti/vcl gdu 
f Bránj/ fpánj. 
г. Supina qux conftruuntur cum verbo Гит, ex* 
primimus per participium paiïivum in genere 
neutro, vel per prxreritum neutro-paifivum.
ut pugnatum eft, dormitum eft, сеІГапіт eft.
*7*
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ВуфетГ fecunda: ВгП</ tertiär ßy. utmifowaf!
В'-ф! m ifowaf tfye/ ir.ifowefBy/ гс. а т а гс т , а- 
marcs, amarer.
Nota ï. Qu/indo verbum сП folum, ( f  nttlLi aliquA 
oriti ими pars acccdir, tunc ills particttUypofipo- 
rt unt ur verbo in omni preterito, ut fupra vides. 
Q u  odfi vero ali ף ил ddlio verbo accedit,partie и• 
lx сит іПл diii ione conflrnuntur. ut
ВуМуф mifoBcaf, 6 f̂ßv0 mifotcnf / 6yfSy mito*
opaf/ гс, amaíTcm, amaflcs, amafíet. &c.
Nota г. Si adfint plures dtttiones, feu partes ora־ 
nonis, tunc сит qualibetpojfunt confimi.
ut да 8?ф 6vf «Øaf: velgà Bjrf Втф irtfef/ego lace- 
r.tjfcm, ( f  aliud exemplum fit hoc : v. g. f i  ve f i  er 
dominut hoc facere pellet : poļfum fic dicere : g% \ì• 
ItøeBy œefe Pen to paniti фісГ vel fie : gefłhit 
«páfô Pen Byto lá ín iti fyUtt vel gefhii« a»afft 
P«n іоВросіпШфгсГ/ vel, geflliie wáfe pán to 
rim iti Bjáftct! р е ід ф ц е  wefo By pan to vii• 
nid d?tćf.
Sic omnibus a liif} poteił illa  particula conjunlļivi 
modi, tam fingularis, quam pluralis numeri, ad 
quamcuncfo ditlionem in oratione addi, prout ont- 
tio melius vel pulsbrius, fonare vel pronunciari 
poffet. Optime tamen 0  frequentius, (!f pulchrius ׳
adduntury illa  particula, ad primam di£iionemt 
ut gefHrjeBf / ic. f i  tamen oratio effet longa, vei 
fa r ent he fes bab er et, it,я и/ verbum ad Вуф1 Bye I
M  j  Bf i
!81
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plusquam регГсЛит, five Iterativum,frequen- 
tativum, 5cc. Et hxc optativa praeterita funt 
eadem, cum praeteritis Modi Indicativi : Nam 
addendo particulas ad primam perlonam fin* 
gulariter 08уф/ fecundam 0fye/ tertiam ову/ 
Pluraliter, ad primam обуфтс/ vel обуфот/ 
fecundam 06yfle/ tertiam oBjv loco particula• 
rum Indicativi, øfem/ gf0 / ז(f>/ øfmc/ øfte/ 
øfaia/ 2c. fit modus Optativus: игебгфтоЬ^ 
t« boflati/ utinam poliem hoc aficqui. обуф 
6yfm obfto fcojłati/ utinam potuiiTem hoc af• 
fequi, &c. fic obye/ сбу mo^f/ 2c.
Secundus Optativus modus, habet omnia tempo־ 
ra Indicativi, & ?ddit ad illa tantum particu- 
lam fУ3/& idem fignificat, quod обуф/ обув/ 
обу/1с. ut fyy gbt! fyj øe(t priflef/ fyj 0<(l8yf
prlffef/ i f i  p riøbf/:c. utinam eat, veniret, ve« 
nifletyventurus fit. Solet etiam ad illud fyj/ 
addio/ ut ofyi pfiø&e.2׳c. Habet hoc fyj etiam 
fignificationem optativam,fi : ut fy3 øfy 6>f&rj- 
CP( pcilļct fi vel utinam citjùs veniflcs.
ConjunBivus Modus.
Conjunftivus habet idem tempus cum Optativo 
primo. N ifi quod ex particulis optativis, pri• 
niam vocalem 0 /abjicit, & funt particulae con• 
junčtivae, perfonæ prim* : буф/ fecundae : 8) 0/
I. бу [У/terti* 8y lpluraliter prim* буфтс/ vel
6y״
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une esi Interrogatio? ex qua Interrogatione co- 
pio f . с tur fignificat io cjus, nempe, quando y (ff non 
j :  ut ф»е С to ini Cii quando hoc velles
h J/ere? Si autem interrogatio non effet; ( f  il- 
lnlfignum interrogatomi tollatur, tunc erit ijic 
feifiu : f i velles hoc habere, (ffc.
Nota4« Particula аВуф! ut ego, aBye/ r t l aByfyf 
ut и, йву' ut ille, illa , illud. Pluraliter : лВуфтеІ 
vchByfyomtut nos, aByfìelut vos, aBy> ut Uh, 
tik i/la , conjuniiivum modum regunt, fina  par- 
tic út буф ! 8>'tv By! 2c. Jèd cum hac d tftin ilio -
ne, «od hx с particuU  6 ?ф/ by в/ бу/вуфпіе/ By• 
fi с/ ' у ו pojftnt cum quacunq. dizione confirm, (ff 
compni tn oratione, fed  авуф / aByø/ aBf/аву- 
фт< abyfte/aby mmpoß'unt. Sedponuntur hac 
part;u/.t conjunthva, atfydp/ абуе/ йВ> / к. Jem- 
per ttprintipio orat tonis, qua incipit, (ff fequitur 
pojì citccdentem *nand.1tivam, vel optativam, 
vel pa  at tvani, rogat ivam , vel lertiorativam, 
vel »nitivam vel deniÿj poļi aliquam narra- 
tivan orationem , cujus fenjus , (ff inteUeüuf, 
a Jeqttnti oratione habetur, eodemprorfut modo, 
ficut iu d latinos, (ut)ponifolet. v .g .pán porn* 
iif/ ate bomu ef<f. Dominus mandavit ut ires 
domuu VOinflowatByty/ aBy priffef. opmrem 
ut vemt. on profjí a'iába/ aby в to ічіпіГ. ille ре- 
tit (ff*ogat, ut hoc facias. JatuB W }ta}ugt/ 
vel $*>a ci w t o t t i l  vel napom jnatc / eb ye ив
febe
18j
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Byf к. rtU tivum  t 0 tutt off em claudens, faccre 
vellet fenfum ambiguum, tunc melius particuLi 
conjunEliva, cum diiiione illud verbum antece- 
dente, f if it  talis d iflto , apponitur, ut in libris ß - 
pius leges.
Nota j. Äöf B yfyifi ego•, ХъуВуы vcltbyBy \y fitu , 
ІЪуву/ß ille, illa , illud. буфтс/ vcllbyüy* 
ф от/ß nosf foyBjrftt/ f i  vos, f&y6y f i  illi, ilU , 
illa , nunquam iliaparticuU, 8 у ф / Ьуь!ду He. Se- 
parantur, fedfemper conjun£iim,& indivifib iliter 
ponuntur, ut to fb y  tpáfô p á n  ro  rćiniti ф ісГ. 
male autem diceres, f i  divideres illam particulam  
By. ut tt> yœ à |e  p á n  8 y t o o a n i t ł  <$>tćf. Nam 
hac oratio, aon baberet fenfum prioris orationis, 
fbyby tcáfe Реп к .id  e li,fi vefier dominia hocfi- 
cere vellet, fed baberet jam  alium fenfum, feilieet 
hunc .* quando vefier dominiu hoc facere vellet ? 
Nam ib fi fe paratum■, л 8 уф / 8 у 6 / 2с. f i  gni fic at, 
quando, interrogationem ? nam tbfl femper in- 
tcrrogative ponitur. ut f&f prfgfccfe i  quando 
venies ? ïby фее fe i quando v it i e contra, ib y \l 
quando, dum, cum, nunquam interrogative po* 
m tur,utìbyì$t>ul dum eo, fbjpj priffet/ quando 
venit, fi>F3 ß jrf priffef; dum vel quando venerat, 
1Ъу$ ptigb ti quando veniet, &c.
Subnota : Poteìl ad iliu d , tbyl quando , quidem 
etiam apponi ipfa particula 6y<p/8ye/ By ן fee un- 
dum Ы1 qua fupra fub N0(» primo d ilid  funt, 0 *
tunc
182־
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Æc conjugario eft regularis: nam omnia 
verba conjugantur regulariter , pr*tcr 
mám/ habeo, quod in Praeterito facit m iti Inf: 
tnjti. Item Ь л т/do, tertiam perfonam plura- 
lem format dupliciter, bag!׳׳ Sc bab»: unde 
Transgreflivus bagel baøicf/ baba/babaiicMC. 
ì^ota i. a verbi* in фат/ bám/ßam/fám/ mám/ 
pám/ tám/trám/ $áml gignuntnr pcrfeft.i ver- 
ba mi/ fin ito , Ht rrf?ám/ trÇnti/ de quibrn vide 
infra cap; 21. Obferv: I. n.J. in quarn conjuga- 
rione. Et ideoprxteritnm , trßniil' 9 tl Ittff, fro • 
venir ab ilio perfetlò !rÇnii. Sic 
Nota г. Gignuntur perfetta verba, à фг tám/ capio, 
ф уііт ,prat: фytif׳ å gjmam; capio, ømii/ com• 
pofim jagmu/ prot: gatÌ }agat! janrám/ nego, 
3aptu/ prot: }apieti na&ymám \ei turgeo, na» 
bmu fc, prot: n a b m u tvc ln a b u tft. pocinám, /'»« 
с/pio, роспи/ prat: poćmif/ אק potef/ profpj* 
warn/ proficio, pt'fpó0ł / /  »!л• profprf/ jfn*׳
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ff be ï>af זייל^ק ' J.tcobtu fig n ific a t, ve l c e rtio r m re 
fa c it y ve l moner tc  ■,tit t ib i Attendat. Pfaf mi а>уф־
io ічіиіГ/ J c rtp fit m i b i, u r hoc fa c iam , pfla f
m itu исс/лЬуф 01 fcoîMf рсtrotei ׳ י n ifi mihi
hanc rem , u t cam tradam  P etro. &  cetera.
Nota y  Solet c iia m jx p iits  ex illu  p a rtte  u lu , îby ф/ 
abye/ ßbv ic. ab )te t illu d a ! tn t u t f i t ,  byd/ byo/ 
b r i ic. quo abjcFło eadem fig n ific a tio , (Sobfvr* 
v a tio  manet 9 u t N otn ļ .  ja m  d iii um . H inc
Nota 6. Gjhéod omnes aliai conjunüionesy qntquot 
fìtntyprjtterjam di ft 04, cum tcmporibtu iduat t- 
tivimodi)Conjungantur (f confiruantur Et fi 
quid cum alii4 conjmttlionibm fer modm con- 
junílivum cjf'e rendűm fit, rune illa conjulliones 
ajfumunt ad fe partieuLts вуф/ Ь)Г6/ by/с• divi• 
(ih ili ter y fecundum Notatum primum jpra. /// 
ûitoUw byd?to procpcfłi mot?(/ luet itęrobare 
po/fem, &c. vei ait0Uw to proaptfU буф 10ßf, *c.
Modus Potentiale
Eil fimilis Indicativo, nili quod in Potatiali Í1- 
gnuin Interrogationis addatur.
Permißivus
Eil acquc fimilis Indicativo, prarterquam, uod ad 
omnes perfonas utriusq; numeri, addt parti- 
culam пефі/ vel at ut псфі mffuøc/ atiifuøc/ 
amet«
CAP:
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fcjm/ inquam, bígj/ btt! bfxf ; jtiim/fono, jncgj/ 
jnéf/ jn jtl/ bbjm/vigilo, bt>éøf/bb'et/ bi>fti/1c.
2. Item Frequentativa, prztcrquam, quòd harc In• 
finitivum in cd forment, ut projicio«
0*»3<gi/ Øåjcf/ Øajeti : mjgjm/przterlabor, m!• 
grgj/ тіфГ/ mjgeti. гс.
j. Item verba Neutra, ut ØQfm/ curro, pracr: b łle t! 
bearti/ frjjm / jaceo, f<3<f/ fejetl/ mftjm/ taceo, 
nxtiet! mförl/fic Ørcjm/frangorem edo, Butim/ 
boo, firiqm / ejulo, Becjm/ balo, mbljm/ debi- 
litor, mrjym/ difpliceo, w tøm  / hzreo, за Ça״ 
Ijm/ otior, tfanim fe/ adoro, fwrbjm/ prurio, 
trpim/ patior, vmim/ fcio, r03umjm/ intclligo, 
tponjtn/ olfacio, fmrbjm/ fzteo. & c.
Et in hac re,ratione preteriti,accipe hanc genera• 
lem regulam, verba adiva habent przteritum 
in if/ ut t>3braa>if/ pojbrawif/ fanavir,b!lif/ al• 
bavit, patif/ comburebat, ofnracpif/ fangvine 
maculavit, fmrabif/ factorem fecit, oBcerfhvif/ 
refrigefecit, obji&if/ reftituit fanitati.
Neutra in et/ ut ojbrawtf/ fanitati reftitutus eft,
Betet! albefeebat, Øorcf/ ardebat, ofcwawéf/
fangvinolcntus faćhis eft, fm rbtf/ fztebar,
obćerjhopćf/ refrige-faćhis, objlccif/ fanitati re-
ftitutus, eft adhuc aliud verbum idem fignifi•
cani, ob'Hwnu/ hinc objhvtmt' f. ohļivbt/ f. 
objiwl 1c.
Et hoc beac obferva, ia verbis duplicis generis, Se
In•
1 8 7
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jungo■, ftp mi / p rtt: frpmif/ г el fplaf/ 3flínám/ 
decollo, }fctnu/ prat: $fcrn11f  pr/jfłraf/ Papám/ 
capio, tap\m!prat: fapií/ |i׳afám/ (íoćjוזז / p rtt: 
ftoćif/ $eø0åm/0eøbnu/j>r/øm1//r:r/.* ßc0b1111f/
re i $nuf/ фápám/ prcbendo, фор!т/p rtt: фо: 
pif/ potyfám ft/ congredior, pot fám fe / 
potfafft/ I|6ám/ pcl|bnu/ pol|bif/ re i pdjbnuf/ 
báwámlbáml p ra t:b a t
Et bac perfetta verba declinant ur, per Conjugationes 
perfettat, (ff propriat, quas vide infra cap: 2j. 
Obf: t.
Et idei fecundum diverßnttem conjugationum> di• 
verfa habentprat er ita (ff Infinitivos.
Qua autem verba, alia gignerent ex feperfetta irre• 
gulari ter, prater bactfupra Nomo 2. pofint: vix 
ийит ultra invenies ,־ (ff ideò pro declaratione о- 
mnia buc appofui. Et difficultatcm banc decit- 
rabit tibifequens Caputy de dtverfa fignificat iont 
verborum.
Obfervatio II.
À d Conjugationem fecundam.
Æc Conjugatio maximam partem verbo- 
rum capit« in qua hate notanda veniunt.
t. Monofyllaba perfonam tertiam pluralem in 
tg i/ praeteritum in t f /  Infinitivum in jt i/  for- 
mant, ut mnjm/ puto» mnigj/ mnlf/ mn!ti.
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Nota I .  quod[ирг л di Пит esi, Monofyllaba &  f r  e- 
qucntativa, hhbere tertiam pcrjonampluralem in  
*SÍI1 hoc m te lli gen dum esi, quoad eligam i am, 
nam etiam regulariter primo modo formare po[- 
[um , ut &ן/ J11|/8&1/ ffajy/mlg!/ гс.
Sic с contra neutra verba, magi* amant primam ter- 
minationem, quàm fecundam in cgf.
Et pulchrius dico, Ы )ІІ (e'ļļJ mfc'j/ quàm B iļtg 'ff tele■‘ 
01/ mfccgi/ гс. licét Utroq. modo bene loqueris.
Nora 2. Neutra btAub)xn ļ erro, twiUm/ plangof 
%it ffim' pecco, cytjm/ fent io, p e rit! hac autem 
adiva $ащт/ vitupero, Fáfjm/ maculo, mái\m! 
madefacio,per et efferuntur, fafjm/prima brevi, 
pgnificat turbidum [ac io, regulam [equitur. Ши• 
\ym/debeo,ptr yf/ p e rtt[o le t pronunciari.
Nota j. Irregulariter [orm ant pnteritum , 80gjm 
fe/ timeo, &  flogim/ flo , Satfe/ flát/ In [;6á tl/ 
fia ti/ item fpim/ dormio, fpaf/ (páti/ gjm/ røwr- 
do, gebt/ g \fii/ ve\mןfcio, xv'cbét! 1v'ebétU Et hae 
duo, in tertia perfona pluralifecundaforma b ad- 
m ittunt, * t gjm/ 0110/ gj/ gjmf/ gjtr/ ge&j//с  
 *apjmc / wž&j. Transgrejjßvut aPÍ&tt/ ØC /נחןקט
&в/ ас» efłjm)mingo, fa c it ъсаі/ъсМ*
Obfervatio III.
A d Conjugationem Tertum.
Bfervabis in primis, quod inbac&fequenti
Conjugatione, perfofla рцша plwaü* In•
difi•-
!89
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Inchoativis, de quibus capite fcquenti Ob fer: 
j.  6. 7. tradatur, Nam inchoativa , cùm fint 
neutra» omnia habent in preterito «f/ut}tco־ 
flowatéf. Et (ì adivè illa efferte velis, tunc in 
preterito habent it/ ut 5œ0f10watif ßo/ic. iìc 
jßotfatcf ' dives fadus, j6c0rttlf/ divitem fecit. 
Et hoc fcire múltúm tib i proderit. Sed Tu 
Latine Grammatica bene obferva : Adiva no• 
(Ira, non perinde ut Latina ex Accufativi re• 
dionedignofei (multa enim noftra adiva ali• 
uro» quam Accufativum cafum regunt : ac c 
converfo non Adiva quedam, Accufativo fe 
fociant)fcd folùm attendi oportere lignifica• 
tionem: ut nempè, (i adio à fubjedo, id eft, 
ab agente, feu operante, foras emanans iit, di• 
catur verbum adivum : fin adio immanens, 
aut aliunde in fubjedum immanans,Neutrum: 
ex gr: Boljm/ doleo,fa>£&jm/ prurio, wi&im/vi• 
deo, audio, icc. Accufativum regunt,
&  adionem fignificant, fed non emanantem, 
à fubjedo, feu ab agente, fed immanantem« 
ideòq; neutra funt вс per cf formantur. E con- 
tra, fœfocjm/ teílor, flaiujm/ fervi о, raujjm/ 
deíidero, )wonim/ Latinis neutra dicerentur, 
nobis antem, quia quendam à fubjedo foras 
refpedum inferunt, pro Adivis habentur, 
ideòq; per i f  formantur.
Nota
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сит fuis compofitis : ut offrøl/ convaIcfcam>o* 
fráf׳ vel оГгііГ гс.
Nota, Л if adj) не per нплт terminationem bac ver- 
ba formare folent in preterito,frilice t per et/ ut 
tfref/ unde tfrctf/ л tfrcøf/ гс. fnicøi fe rideo,con- 
tentum e il prim л terminatione, ut fm á tfe 'ftg i 
fundoi habet Ivf: rationem videbii in Profodia9 
qui a  fcgl provenit à (fÿ i, ך enim folet in  </ vel <0/ 
permutari.
IV. 40І finita j utfaøl/ increpo» tag il liquefco, 
fagi ff/ ffagl ׳ item finita in i/ (impliciter, cum 
quacunq; antecedente liquida confonante, ue 
Çfbí ̂  moveo, pfaci/ Heo, efeplb balbutio,fami/ 
frango, fh in izgro to , tá rí/ reprehendo, párt׳׳ 
diffolvo, piffi/ feribo, pfeffi/ gettio, wáji/ Ii• 
go, âcc. item trefcy/ftftpcy/ punio,fufurro, &c. 
formant przteritum in at/ ut ßyBat/ pfataf/ 
efepfaf/ támatl fłonaf pfcfaf/ pifaf/ (fed hoc 
meliùs contrade pronunciatur, pfaf) wá^atf 
trefla(/ efrptaf/ Kt Infinit: in et i/ fecundum 
regulam, &c.
Excipe meli/ molo,tnfcf/ mfltti/ vel mfytf: фсу/ 
volo, perfonam pluralem tertiam facit фі|/ vel 
фгіді : prstt: фіііѵ Inf: ффЬ
Nota i. verba ultim a, ^#4 exeunt in  I/ pí/ jt/ 
mutant со ifonantes, in cognatas fuat : funt autem 
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dicativi modi,pofiit с finale abjicere, ut mi fu־ 
дет/ pregem/ ßrnem/loco miifugeme prege־ 
те / ßeneme/ гс. quòd in primis duabus Con- 
jugationibus non (it. Item obfervabis, quòd 
hxc Conjugatio habeat quadruplicem diílin- 
dam terminationem, ugi/ fgi/ egi Sc agi.
I. l ig i fin ita , conjugantur ficut młfugi: Excipies 
bine bugi! afflo }fugi/ jugi/ exugam, qua in ргл- 
terito babent buf/ jfuf/ ju f/ £r Рапісіріл paf- 
fiv a jn u ty i u tb u tj/ jfiitjr/ 511ty/ (Et non fecun• 
dum regulam bowaf/ jfotxmf/ joa>af/ bowanjf 
jfosva n jI jotpany ) Infinitivum , fcati'i / nam 
bm auti/ venie á bm ut)i\au tl/ ļa u ti. Item flu: 
g l/ vocor, vel nominor, fa c it fl aut/ (lauti/ f  fugi/ 
nato, pfaiif/pfauti.
П. Ig i fin ita , formant fu um prxteritum in it! 
Infinitivum iti/ Part: prxteritum in ty ; ut bigi/ 
tundo, bil/ bjti/ bity/ ic. fic pigi 1 bibo» 6ligtø 
evomo, ćłgi/fentio, fygi/ fundo, frygi/ tego, 
myg'4 lavo, pligi/ expuo, cygii fculpo, fygi/ fe* 
mino, efigi/ fuo, tygif pingvefco, wygi./ ululo, 
jig i/v ivo , E tfiquz alia fint.
U I. egi fin ita , formant praeteritum in á f/vel jf/ 
Infinitivum in d ti/ ve ljtl/ cum antecedenti li• 
quida, Participium preteritum in ty : ut Brcgf/ 
calefacio, przt: 0rát/ vel Øfjt׳ Infin: Btati/ vel 
ß tjtl/ Part: fcraty/ vel ßrity. Sic pregi/ faveo,
i t i g l i  ffcøi/ fíff i/  w ig l ł  ф ѵеід і/ fw íg i 1 *tø/
eoa
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COnjugatïo hate habet fex ordinej :I. finita Ъ1І/ fu /  tU/ 3U/ habent Infiniti- 
vum in (ii/(at J»<׳ in 5ti)cum antecedente lon- 
ga, ut we&u/duco, tccOf/oPifii/ nefu/ fero, ncfl/ 
п ф і/ metu/ purgo fcopis, mett/ tniftl / tveju/ 
veho, 043t  w tjti:  iicpfaDu/vcJ pre&u/ traf״ /  
vel trefu/ Itabu/ ßvtbtil pafu/ mafu/ pfetti/
}и/ te. воЪи/ pungo, facit 8u(łi/ 0u&u/ ØaiifN/ 
ubi 0 /  & i i /  in longas mutantur:
Nota y qua in penultima habent </pojjunt illud mu- 
tare in j !  ut apifli/ w f fłi/ n<fłi/ njr(H/ ic.
Nota г*, moderno tempore, confonans illa  \ finale 
p r ster it i antecedens, מ0מ  abjicitur, /я Infinitivo, 
fed relinquitur pro majori claritate, ut roe&fłi/ 
tre^fłi/ i  e><ï>11/»eju/ tfu&fłi/ ßau&ftj/ i  0о&и/ 
ЭиЪп/ jc .
Nota j \  0Ct>11 / prrgo, habet p r *té ritum get! Infin: 
getil quia fib i cum verbo 0|Ш/ comedo, quodge&0 
g«(H/ vel gyfM/ habet,proferita(? Infin it: permu- 
tarunt. gbul co fa c it get! giti.
II. finita Ģu & f u /  formant Infinitivum in cy: 
ut mo0u/ poiTum, mo0f/ mocy : tcfu/ fluo, teW  
t<cy:tfufu/ tundo, tfaucy/ ubi u/ in au muta- 
tur : fiju autem mentior» habet in prxt: f^af/ 
Infinit: f04tl.
Nota, 0/ *» reliquisptrfoni* mutatur in II ut tßuf 
liefe/ Ііс/ Ijcmc/ ce/ prater tertiam, tßaulfic то •
N  ØMf
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с St t/ trefcf/ punio, utÇiat! 
с & f/ ptuct/ fleo, pfi'u'af/
i  St t /  шогі/ aro, *roraf/ 
ff íc о/ tetļ i/ feco, tcļal’/ 
ļ  вс Ы tffojy/ rodo, ßfoörtf/
j  & В/ |trau3i/ raio, firauBáf/
5 к  II maji/ ungo, majaf.
Kota 1. Hac verba veniunt à prim s conjugation» 
•verbüy &  ideò pojfunt iterum ex Mitform ari ijs- 
dem regulis verba prim s Conjugationis. ut tíy• 
ва т/ 6|cpfám/fa1i14m, feram/ i*ufám<u>orám/ 
majám / гс. vide de bac mutatione елрш fequtnt 
Obf: 4. я*. 4. Not: г.
Kota ). Moravi &  Rufiici omnia btc verba I/ / -  
nita,pronunciant etiam per u. ut ÿ tag ni tagul 
mcfu/ woru/ гс. loco ķrugi/ fagi mdi/ trőfi/ гс. 
Kota 4. Sequentia gignunt ex fe perfetta verba : ut 
$уви0і/ erro, фуЬті/ fpa!11øi fa lvo , fpafjím/
treffuøi/ 1 a n g o , ivo}} a'ļt\Q\i fignifico, wjfa*
3«/ fhipuøi / flaupim / gr.tdior, fic  а(1ир110і/ 
ingredior, tofjiupiiøiI egredior, fupuøi/ íwo!
fttup1m/jøce?uøim4»//iy?0, 01«006 ל0/וחןע«0ל / 
#гяо, ojboßim ' ccraciigi; р<7юг«сут/ reftituo, 
eprátím/ (Táií fa lto , fTotim. £/ cr perfettit fiunt 
foßmodttmproterit л perfetta fecundum regulat.
Obfervatio IV. 
d i d  C o n ju g a tio n e m  Q u a r t a m .
Con•
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Nota, hoc ver Ь л riti fin ita  p lurifyllabi, habentia itt 
proterito ante fyUabam nui. adhuc unam confo- 
nantem, pojfunt abjiccreex illo proferito пи ut 
tte itlte ift pcö» loco lctfniif/ pabnutļ
Et funt fere omnia perfetta verba. Ør пи non ab- 
jic it,q u ia  г ей loco vocalis. Sic etiam mi пи/ 
obfero, tinu ! tango, дфпи Jļ>tro, &  tìn u : inci- 
pio mori•, dicitur de pif i ibus, с um fu i's с om po f it  it  % 
ut 3amff î>otff/tr׳)f׳ï><yf/jeftfu. loco }атншГ/ 
fcotfmif/ сеу&фпиГ/ jcffnuf/ гс pottft etiam t
interponi, ut ̂ ometti botettļ ОРуЪсфГ/ JC. 3 *n u /  
pello fa c it Ünaîi Ønåtf.
VI. Sequentia 6. verba, ømu/capio, pn ti/inten- 
do, tnu/ fecabo, fnu/ adharreico, jnu/ meto, 
30nu/ praeteritum habent in ai/ Infin: jti/ Part: 
« tf/ cum fuis Compofìris : ut poømu/ acci- 
piam, pogatl poøiti/ pogatyl japnu/ occludam 
nodis, 3«piaf/3ap|ti/ jepietf : (ic p ittn u l diflc- 
cabo, ro ja m i/ r053|ti/ to^aty.
Nora, voczlU ante atf liquefiti.
Nota г*, hoc verba habent etiam ordinarium prote- 
ritum , &  Infinitivum , ut 3apnuf/ japnauti/ ic. 
Item Compofiat ex øm 11/ habent etiam prot: 3a* 
0Ш11Г Infin: jagmaiiti: bmu/ influo, cum сот- 
pofitis, Et quo alia in mu finiuntur, facifX>matt 
bmauri fic  nadmu/nadnuif/ naömauti■
Obferva ultimò, quòd verbs menofyllaba, in Impetu-
two, adjiciant i/ urftni/ mi/ tri/ gpl/ »c.
N  4 отпіл
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011/ mojefe/ tttoje/ гс. A liter dicimiu et'tam, то* 
Эи/ mujefe/ mujc/ iníijcme/ m1i$cte/ moķaii.
Neta z. Moderno tempore bac verba tn Infinitivo  
etiam per Ci efferuntur, ut mocti/ tccti/ ifaucti/ 
pécti/ v ite ti/ ic. Et c/ potefi etiam in ך i mutari, 
ntjpfCti/wfyctf/ tycti/ ic. alijadbuc f  addunt, ut 
pjrcfH ׳ vfÿcfti/ tycfli/ ic.
Ш. tVU fin ita, habent prxteritum in af/ Infinit: 
átl : ut при/ #0911/ beo, jw u/ aliter juw i/ invi- 
to, h»‘•/ inutilia loquor, dcc.
łte c  fcquuntur finita in е щ / ut в гт / accipio,
S ta t/ Sciti / ubi femper illud c eliditur. Sic 
per u/ tundo, jeru/ voro, brru/ tc. .
Nora, hac in  Prafenti non mutxnt r : ut Brru/ Bt• 
crfe/ Btte/ tc. licet hoc non ab omnibus ob ferve• 
tu r, nam alieni etiam, Betul Ørrrfe/ Btiel B tit• 
tn r/tr/ B ttau/ loquuntur.
IV : TU fin ita monofyllaba, Prxteritum habent 
i t t i  In fin it:г|СІ : dein prxfenti mutant к/ in à 
mru/morior, mfcfe/ m iti mrrmc/ t r /  mrau. 
prxt: m itti Inf: mrjtf. fic &ru/ excorio, tr u/ ter• 
go, (łrn/ v ru / prti/ j» u/ ic.
V . ItU finita, prxteritum habent in nuf/ Infinit: 
nauti: Partie: prxteritum uty : ut minti/prxter- 
labor! m inu(/m inanti/minuty. Sic Вупи! ре• 
reo, Ørn и/ ffm i/ ffrnu/fym i/ fanu/ p tfn u / it. 
monofyllaba ftfti/ Et perfeita Ønu / e&peiinuj 
mévebo, requiefeara.
Not«
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tum illis explicare oportet. Nam fignificatum , 
(ff t ran f it  um verborum per Conjugationes fcire, 
fumma rei in boc ver fa tu r, quod quieting, capiet 
fummum Lingva Boémica lumen (ff fecretum ba- 
bitums e il.
Iraq; Deo, t. о ш. Adjuvante :
Scias I. quòd omne verbum Boêmicum, aliud eft 
fimplcx, aliud Compofìtum. Simplex dici- 
tur absqì praepofitione, ut fcfejfti/ fedeo,tt\\m f 
jaceo, göu/ eo, nefii/ fero. Compofìtum eft» 
quod habet aliquam przpofitionem, ut pefc* 
bjm/parìtmfedeb0fP0U$1mlparùm jacebo, 0&<» 
0&u/ abibo,0X>nt\u auferam, (ffc.
II. Omne verbum Boemicum five iit fimplex, fiv• 
compofìtum, eft vel fingulare, vel frequentati- 
vum.
Singulare C0«bnorlítPí/l. famot(itr<flowe) eft, per
quod unica adio fignificatur, utjeMm/ fciim/ 
0í>u/nffu/ficofencfn/o&føMi/ оЫебті/ ofcfe» 
fcnii ! bac duo ultima Latin i non poffunt exprime- 
re, n ifi circumfcriptive, nempe movebo me ex iUo
loco, ubi jatuiyfedr, (ffc.
Frequentativum (ćafłotłiwt (lo»o) eft, per quod u- 
nius Se ejusdem adûs, feu a&ionis iteratio Sc 
frequentia fignificatur. ut fefrini / ttÿàm f vel 
fyøårn/ф оьіт/ nofjrm/ :c. nam bac verba., qua 
proveniunt, i  febim/ fei l nr / gbu/ nef 11/ Lutin i 
nonpoffunt uno verbo pronunciari, multo minus
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omnia, ףна ante ti 11/ confinant em habent, ut 
ffetni/ jc. quia abiqj ilio  non pojfent bene pronun־ 
tia ri.
c a p : X X V ;
De diverià Significatione,&
iccundum hanc, diverta Conjugatio- 
nc Verborum Bocmicomm.
Od um conjugandi jam  vidimut, &  vix esi, 
quod non dixijfemtu ; Reflat nunc, ut adhuc 
quadam, de fignificatu verborum Bo'émicorum at• 
tingam ut. Et ante omnia/ciendum e il, quod no• 
ßnt verba Boëmica, fingularem quandam virtu - 
temy ( Í  nerv 0fita t em admirabilem, adfignißcan• 
das &  explicandas humanat ailiones habeant, 
proter aliat Langvas, qua fmgulantat &  nervo fi-  
ta f,ßngularem etiam Difcentibus fa c it dificulta• 
teąt^C f confufionem. Imo etiam ipfis Boemit, 
nęfcientibus, cur unum verbum, jam  hoc, jam  ite• 
rum alio modo infle ti at ur. Nam ftp  c unum Cf 
idem verbum, ita  diverfimodi form atur, ut пес 
ßbi fim ile maneat. Et hoc inde provenit, quòd fe- 
r i  omne verbum Boèmi с um , omnes Conjugatio- 
nes, ex mtionefignificationis, trštnsire debeat. Ut 
itaļļ hoc Difcentesfcire po flin t, illis in difendo, 
tm nit difficultas tollatur, fignificationem, verbo*
1ç6
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ta t, 8áj«f/ pro jicieba t, fie  comp0(ita , Wfbitraf/ 
>t>n4flef / efiipowaf /  rc. Idem си т л ііів  9er-
w. СГг.
Gļulibct ergo, qui Lingvam Boémicam addifeere, 
mt benè Boémicè loqui tu lt, omne verbum Bőé- 
nicum debet ļ cire in bac quadruplici fignificat i  о- 
*i, nempe, Singulari» Frequentativa,Perfetta,6c 
Inperfeâa,/em<1ri (ff conjugare. /tør feiern, 
feie omnia.
Et Non,/^pw^ Boèmos efft tria  tempora Cardinalia : 
Przi'ns; Preteritum, Frequentativum} ex qui* 
but о н ni a alia fluunt. Nam ex Prafenti (ff Pra- 
terito ,procedit integra Conjugatio, verbi fingu- 
U ri*. Ex Frequentativo autem,yfiw»/ omnia ver» 
ha imperfetta fignificat іопи. Ut jam  videbimu*.
Obfervatio I.
D!.’ ^ fin g u la r ifim p lic i.
I. /^Ч М пе tempus Prxíens ed ітрегТсЛит,пат 
quod fit, faćtum, vel perfeftum non eil» 
&  ideò tempus prsfens, Temper imperfeåum 
opus fignificat, ut Tupra Conjugationum polita י 
themata demonílranr, tr$4m/ «frtjm/ miAiøf/ 
weöu/ tc. Er cùm reliqua tempora á prsfenti 
formentur, erunt omnia imperfette fignifica• 
ni s. E t Nom : »тяе Futurum, quod con ftru itu r 
cum auxiliar 'ibm, ви$и/#и&<(•/ вм&с/ к . ей im -
N  4 fe r•
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Ьлс: frbfodm ׳ftftiteám fføbiw A m l nøtfw im f 
qua veuiiiøt ab iudem ѵегЬілХл. сх his fiunt adhuc 
»Iu frequentativa,ut ft&41rá1r4m/Cy0á»4ep4m/ 
фсЬ дааю4т/по(цгяюат/ гс.fed La tin i per cir• 
tmmfcriptionem ta pronunciamtu, £f expUcamm 
hoc modoי fole 0 federe, Joleo jacere, folco ire, f t •  
ieo ferre, Et fcquentia, folco fitpe, velfaptļftme fe• 
dere,jacere, ire.ferre. Et idem inrclligendum 
eft dc aliis verbis. Talia autem verba Latina 
Lingva« aut Germanica non habet.
Sic etiam de Compotitis fentiendum, ut obfirbif• 
apám/«bf!r$4tcam/ оЬфадорДт; obnnfjjcpán/ 
Ex quibus adhuc altera frequentativa poiTunt 
fieri. Et habent fenfttm, foleo fape, â fedendo, 
jacendoyme movere,folco ftp é  abire, auferre. Et 
tatera.
Ili* Porrò omne verbum (implex 8c compofitum> 
eft vel PcrfećUc vel Imperfećhe fignificationis.
Perfcćtz fignificationis verbum dicitur, quod per• 
feâü opus feu aâumíignificat.«/ bati dedit,n tflf 
tu lit, faupif/ emit, Øobif'projecit,& c.Sic wybatf 
expo fa it, obneil/abftulit, etaupif cocmit}v1fcb it! 
projecit, ftttpercnffit. l í с.
Imperfeá« fignificationis verbum eft, quod qui• 
dem aâionem rei nobis fignificat, fed adhuc 
iœpcrfcâam, 6c opus nonfaâum.(t.«P№1an№ 
n im il w łct toHf* ta iin j/ afe n tl bofontai) 
Ш bémtl dabat, nefft/ ferebat, fnpovaf/1*1'-
bat.
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ho, (ffr. Kt inde reliqua tempom omnia perfetta 
ftgntßcadonisר form antur ijsdcm regulis,ßcut ver- 
borúm impvrfeílorum, prêter futurum , cum Bu־ 
bul b11&C;6/ bubc/ ic quia omne futurum , cum 
hu particulis, e>l imperfeflum, ut jam  dixi. Et 
etiam ideo, quia ipfa themata horum verborum, 
funt fu t urt temporis. Hinc errant D1ficntcsy1n 
his verbisper fe tt и, quando illa  cum his particulis 
611ÎH1/Buï>e|t> pronunciarli. Nam mat' dicitur, 
611&П Bti&u faupit j / fc5>11auti /  f  lde- 
bes dicere,bám faiipim/ fcönti/ гс. Si autem in 
intentione habes a ft um imperfettum, (ff ind it er• 
minatum, boc ett nefetens, пит fis revera <J cer- 
t i  (fimo datur ut, vel utrum certo fis  empturus, vel 
utrum fedebit (loquor enim dejam datis exemplis)  
tunc debes tuam intentionem, non per verba per- 
fe tta , (quaJcmpcr perfettum alium prafuponunt 
(ff indicant, (ff ideò Audientes, auditis verbi׳ per• 
fettU, perfettum etiam attum intelligerent)  dee la- 
rare vel pronunciare, fed per verba imperfetta ; 
debes ergo dicere, виЪи báw aii/ Buba fu potra» 
ti/ гс. Altas fe invicem non benè inteUigerent. £$иіл 
ипш de ah и imperfetto, (ff alter de perfetto in- 
teüigeret.
Нас verba Воётісл, cum per Latina non poßint beni 
explicari, quia Latina non funt talis fignificat io• 
nis, optimi D ifitntes per vivam vocem Infirutto- 
rum fuor um, fuper hi* in fo rnuripoterunt. £ н іл
vivd
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perfettofignficationu. Itaq; fciendum eíhquid 
fuprapofitx quatuor Conjugationes verbonm 
fimplicium, funt imperfcâæ fignificatioiis. 
Sic etiam omnia compoíita, qux habent t m- 
pus prxfcns,conjugantur ficut 11lac conjugaio- 
nes, &  omnia tempora, qux inde formaitur, 
funt imperfcftx fignificationis. / / /princfini/ 
odfcro, piinãffet/ adferebat, 811b11 prim ||«i/ 
adfcranty pc ргша|||сслт / pčinaffjauf / 8uïm 
prináfficpati/ ic.
II. Hinc lequitur, cùm tempus prxfens fir imper- 
fe d * fignificationis, quòd verba В оіітся, fi- 
gnifìcationis perfe&x, tempus prxfcrs non ha- 
beant, nec futurum cum paraculi* duìni/ 011• 
befe/ 0u ì>r ìc.
Sed habent tantùm tempus futurum• & prarteri- 
tum, Et qua inde formantur, u tb a m ļ doOo* 
b á tl d e d it, Глиріт/ faupif/ im am , em it, t í c.
Hzc nomina perfc&x fignificationis, tam fimpli- 
cia,quàm compofira, conjugantur ficut Conju- 
gationes fupra pofi tac funt, ijsdem quidem re- 
gulis, quoad formationem, led horum perfe- 
Логит verborum themata; licet fint futuri 
temporis, conjugantur tamen per easdem for- 
mas, quas habent fupra pofitx Conjugationes 
in przfenti. ut öain ■ bafo/ôa׳ barne! £>utc,£»a1||/ 
P ro t; b a t: In fin : b iti/ Tram are![: b i$ c  Ьйѵо/ 
E t c o t: S ic faupim/ païmii lu d u m , fкъпш J ïd v -
l/e.
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tłionct fu n t in natura, quibus p erfid io  prorsus 
stdaptnn non pot e f t (£  ideò, cimi verba rebus &  
hum ли .s л f t  tout but aptentur, cttamperfetta tem -  
pora habere non pojfunt. Іп%
In  prima Conjugatione Verba perfefla funt, 
& :m/dabo, пефдт/ relinquam.
In  fecunda Conjugatione Гипг, Øobjm/Faupim/
projiciam, emam, froqm/ pafl’um faciam, ito ! 
øltn,i'cindam,fapj1n/capiam, fomjm/ frangam, 
füpjm/pcrcutiam,p11g£|m/mutuabo,pufiim di- 
mittam, ta ļ jm l  decuriam, ffocim/ faltabo.fłau* 
pjm/ defccndam, jfnjm/ comcdam,(led hoc eft 
compofirum, à gjm/ nam 0/ folet mutari in ti) 
flftljm / jaculabor, firqm/ detrudam, fflapjm/ 
calcabo, etfjpjm/ plantabo, fab!m/ ponam, 
wrat|1n/ reftituam, фор!т вс Ф п|т/ capiam, 
фѵагіт/ properabo, ф?Ь!т/сггаЬо.
N o ta , rác jm / dignor ( f  dignabor ,  eff p rл fen t if ( f  
fu tu ré  fignificationis : dum in pr<tfen ti tempore 
(S  fignificatione loquimur, fem ptr illi additur ver- 
Ļum infinitivum im ׳erfeftum : infutura fignifica- 
tione autem addendum eil illi in finitivum  perfe- 
Лит . u t ránm e  po ra и te t i  /  fignificat di- 
gnamur mandare ,  tái]tne p o m a ti / fignifi- 
eat dignabimur mandare י f i  cum altit verbis. 
b|m/ aio, eil et ia/p pr*f: &  fu t  игл fignificationis. 
fro p im / *ļfrergo, aliqui fac iun t pcrfetlum  ver- 
bum, fe d  apud me eft imperf e ilim  fingul are, dici־  
mus enim 6 lib a  f ro p lt l /  cujus frequentativum
t i l  frá p im . In
2° *
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v iv a  voce no» t  Ant um pe r c ircu m fcrip tto ncm , fe d
etiam  per ipfu m  лЯч>п fignificat io verbi decla-
rari poréit. Dico am en  bic omnia•, ut quiiqs in-
t eiliger e p o fit E t quod d tx i ja m  defu turo , hoc
procedit in omnibus temporibus, nam inter perfe*
i la  ( f  imperfetta verba, e it magna differ ent 14,
E t f i  quu  uratur perfetto pro imperfetto , ( f  vice
verfa,oratio infapida erit, u t  Pan рогиш * ab)r0
( f f í  •ri o m u : Dommui m andavit, u t eat domum!
S i d ic  as, p á n p o r a u ű f  • Ь?вф о(ч1’ & о п ш / i f iа
вratio jam eft ā priori valde diftintta, prima enim
e it  perfettafignificat ionia, altera imperfetta : nam
f é r  verbum poraućcf; non puffum tntelltgere a-
Я  um perfettum  m andati, fe d  imperfettum ; t f
ideo ne feto  у utrum  mandaverit ab/olutè, vel man•
datum  revocaverit. Sic etiam  verbum <yodif/
q u ia  e it â verbo fre q u e n ta tiv o , non quadratp r9
p erfe tta  oratione. Nam per hoc verbum  фодіГ/
boc inteUigOy u t ille  cu i m anda tu r, domum ven ia li
iterum  abeat, iterum redeat, rurfut abeat, Et
cat: quia u t d ixi verbum frequentativum, denotat
frequentiam  a ttion it, vel attiis.
lit tamen, (f hac difficultas cognofcendi verba perfe-
i ta  ( f  im perfetta , tollatur,fcias,
III. Non efle multa verba iimpheia perfedae figni״
f ìc a t io n is ,  c co n tra  com pofira  in n u m e ra , de
qu ibus in fra , Et in Gratiam Di j  lentium  platuit
ta hic enumerarey (f viam, quomodo reliqua co•
fnofceníLi jfintytnonfirarc. Nam multa res (f л-
ilio-
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$jm/ (Mtlvel fMfám/ (huipám/ jfnj&ám/ (fnj* 
&ám/ fnjbari/ t ī t  tentare) |íf|fjm / fix i ám ! flla* 
púm! fájym/ юг Acyml Qápám / фота tam/ фу• 
tám/ hæc autem quatuor p r ar fenj ímperfcfti 
operis, in uøi formant,ut fupuøi/ ptiøcugi, jft í״ 
pugí/ фгЬ110і.
Tabula Conjugationum
Verbomm perfećtae íignifíca- 
donis.
Pr *fins 0 * Futurum.
Indicativi M odi.
i .  Ыmf •Wfe/ ־Ы/ *וne/ «te/ >0í/ 
faupjm .ב /.jfe/ ן/ «me/* te /• fø /re i  >f 
j :  Mjt/ •efe/ •e/ «mc/ «re/ .1/ 
4 • рлРяя/ «efe/ e/ ״me/ •te« •ума»
Transgrcflìvi M odi.
I. &aøe/ ׳ ørсу/ l.<øjry/ «øk/ »gjee/
». iau płf ,picy! •picy/ •pkf *pic«•
}. fa»je/ «jecjr/ •jjcy/ «Jic/ «jjcc.
4 • pab>na/ «пайсу/ •пису/ •пайс/ «пайсе.
AddesdTrtHsgrefiivHmlenerii MfMtri f !  f it  Pártiéi-
t ià,m% мt  ÿagicy/ f дирісу/ fájiey/ patn«ucÿ. 
im•
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In  tertia Conjugatione, fá jlI mandabo,
mandavit, aliás Г43І vel Íá3ám/ concionor, ed 
imperfećtum. 3a>ć|h1gl denuncio, & denun- 
ciabo, eft futur* & pracfentis fignificationis, 
hinc Buöu 3«PČffaa>att/ eft imperfeáum.
In  quarta Conjugatione» omnia *Ila, qux in mi/ 
cum Confonante finiuntur, utpabnu/ cadam, 
faķnu prenfabo, f frf mi flećtam, feßnti jacebo, 
tun fecabo, minu prxteribo, crflnu lacera• 
bo &c.
Excipe táijnu/ tm bø, tifim i/ im prim o, w tábnu l gu- 
be т о , teá3nu/ V£l'VB\y\ ut fig n ifica t, inbarere pe- 
dibtu im lu t» , wet atięmo b umido ר (nut adbtrco, 
Jnu/ meto.
Jtem■, Excipe paßiva, feu Inchoativa , qua fiunt лЬ 
AdjettivU. ut mfaOniijuvenefeo, à mfafcy jnne• 
ni*, |la&nu dulcefeot à (labfÿ dulcU,fic (фті/іѵа• 
ЪпиІ фівЬпиі are/co, mar cefi 0, Et cat ent.
Nota, Verba perfetta futura fignificationu nu fin i- 
er,potifiimum proveniunt ( f  form antur, â verbu 
Imperfetti■ir prima Conjugat ion if, qua exeunt in
cflcrw bàmi 0ám» fám/ mám/pám/ rám/apám/ 
jám/ u t pa&nii ей â pab im i fái;nul â fafcám/ 
ffefnu/ â tttU m i fcflmi/ i  f<r$ám. ic.
Omnia hxc ▼erba, dum opus prxfens vel imperfe- 
tfu ai lignificare volumus« utuntur frequenta• 
tivis fu ii : ut ОД]?т/ fráijm/ fcágjm/ fapánt I 
Cámifn/ѵ еШ ті/ topi vel Cupám/ pau (fam/ rá*
jjm/
104
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E frequentativis duo oportet feire! quomo- 
do fian:,& quomodo augeantur.
I. frequentativa regulariter fiunt à preterito fin• 
gulari, f/ mutato in wám/ ut
г07
trØåm/ trØaf/ trßaw.im.
ііщ т ćini f/ iiniwäm.
mtfugi/ mitowatl mifowäwjm.
веги. Beati Bra wam.
Notai Penultima frequentativa (exccpm vo :*’ì о/ 
&  t i qua femper natura ett brevis, ī:ern c) fempet 
producitur.
Nota г*. Aliqui frequentativum tertia Conjugatio- 
nis, quod a verbis U0 Í, provenit, folent contra* 
hereout mífúwám/loco mifocráceám.
Nota a Verbis Paßivis пи fin itis, non fiunt fre - 
quentativa: qualia funt, ftycnti/ |iabnu/jc. Et 
jtyöam fe/ incipio congelari, non venit л flyfcnu/ 
fed ett fimplex verbum per fs. Compofita tamen, 
faciunt ex illisprtfens in ugjI ut infra dicetur.
Nota 4*. folemus etiam quadam verba appellare Ite- 
rat iva , Ifloœo općtlirpc) nempe ca, qua non tan• 
tam freqentiam attûs denotant, quantam fre - 
quentativa. Et erunt ea, qua in frequentativ 
fyllabam voáml non habent, continentur amen 
fub nomine frequentativi.
Exceptiones.
In  prima Conjugatione nylU inveniuntur irre״
gulariĄ. la
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I .  g bfft/ &t0î  begrntf ־egre/ ‘tø rt, 
f PI ł״ .pu־ /P: fupme/ •pce״
j .N 42 fa j/ ta j: fajmr/ ־ ־ »/ te.
4 J |  paoni/ ni: pa&ntme/ ־и /  *u.
«i
Preteritum  Indicativi M odi.
1.ЪлГ/ а/0/ ļ  bali/ ff/al
2.fatipif л 0 Ьирііі/ ГУ/а U ׳ f »״ /  
^fájaf/ а׳о׳ ^ « < т/0^/0ф / г ״»43 / ry/a fgjle/ 
4.pa&n1tf/a/0/J pa&nulí/fy/aj gjau/
Praeteritum Transgreifivum : Participium
I. baw! ļ  ГЪапг/ Aìtf
l ׳r;״; 
4. pabmm  j  Lpaönury/á/íy
In fin itum , báti! faupiti/ fá$ati/ pabnaiiti.
N o ra , Verba perfetta, conjugantur in ommbtu i f  p f f  
eaí dem furm .it, (S regulai, ficut Imperfetta, mn- 
titrn hoc fingulare babent, quod tllorum tbemã 
pr*[e>1t n %ļi t  fu tu ra  fignificationü, Et ideo fu tu •  
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«,»m/ loquor, tnyflim / cogito, fliffim /audio, 
fporim/ropjm/ fubmcrgo, 5cpc*n!m/ pulfo cam- 
patiam, фо&1т/ ambulo, pogim/ad bibendum 
do, ityfiibim fe jaćto тс , puMm/ pello,ceatim/ 
perdo, pomnjm/ recordor, ßcjjm/ curro, prae- 
ter ordinarium frequentativum, ftonjteam/ 
m fr i tP i tv a m /  jc. habent etiam alterum, ut 
n\m! mfauwám/ myflim/ vel m tgfftim / flau* 
фат/ fp4r!m/ tapjm/$»4njm/ ф4}?т/ págjm/ 
ф?аи04т /  p«u$rm/~trácrff1/pomjnám/ 8фат/ 
qnat in fímplici locutione non habent locum, 
пес furit ampliùs in ufi!, fed tantùm in verbis 
compofitis : ut wy9An\m! expello, rojmfati* 
warn1 difcurro, wymegflljm/ excogito, poflaii* 
ф4т /  aufculto, prifpátjm/ «jrtapjm/ wfjw<r* 
літ/ѵгфадоп/ exeo, nepágjm/ do ad bibén- 
dum, сруфГаив4 m ft/ jaćto me, popaujym/ in- 
cito, ottácyml perdo, fpomjn<fm/recordor,na» 
& t7 pomjnám/ admoneo, wyMføm/ excurro, 
âccact:íic etiam cum ali js przpoiitionibut сот- 
ponuntur.
Nota bacfrequentativa, formant po fle  л ex fe, a li л 
fecundum regulam, ut wyQán!wam/po|lauc0á« 
t»4m/ o»f t4p1cp4m/ tc.
Nota t. bac fequentia frequentativa, 0 fu׳ a p e rft• 
Па, tfitorfm &* fojjm/ faufjjm/ ć f fufym/ ifnam 
Ö* спи/ peno, tento, incipio, in  bello Grammati- 
ta li w id tru M . Compofitu tamen torum  vivun t. •
О «/
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I. Perfetta verba fup«a pofita, Tonnant fuá fre- 
quentativa extra regulám, ut tfotym/ 0á3ym/ 
fcoćim' Frác'im/ fcoøim/ fcåøim fapim fapani/ 
fcmim ' fátnátn/ fupiin ftipáin' ptifijm/ pan־ 
flTtim/ ra*ym׳ ráijm ' fToiim/ ffáifm ׳ fhuipjm ׳ 
(laupám/ fłrrljm /fłf 1l1m/f>ccim/ ргГат |Пар!т/ 
fllepem/fcbim/1[дзут/jfmm ;fnjï>4m fed fnj» 
Ъвш׳ jentaculum fumo, eft fingulare) trratiin/ 
ceracym/фор|т/ фарат ■־ фссаг!т 4 tra rám / 
ф упт/ф упат/Et harc quatuor, fa11p!m׳f11pu״ 
01/ pugćim puøtugj ffiipirti, flćpiigi; фуЬцп/ 
фуЬ110і.
Nota, bac frequentativa á verbu perfetti*, iterum 
form ant alia frequentativaficundum regulam, nt 
ф«Ь1шат/ 0лзуш4т /  p1>øc'ow<tøam/ (проста• 
wám/ tc.
II. B íjjtn/ curro« habet ØffMm ' fffcjm/ fcbám/ fe- 
deo, fcjjin/ jaceo, fc0«m/ ø!m comedo, 0|&em/ 
fcopjm/afpcrgo, frapjm/ Øfrtim/ afpicio, 0k» 
Ъвт/ vel Ølyfeam/ fliflļm / audio, (Іуфат/ vel 
(1г0ф4т/ fetim/ volo, fétám/ vei fytrftn/ivftjm/ 
video, wibåm/prbjin/pedo, prödm.
Nota, bac omnia babent etiam ordinarium frequen• 
tativum , ut Ггорішат/ Øtefejiråm/ ic.
Nota 1*. Irregularia illa  frequentativa, form ant ex 
fe  aita regularia, fecundum regulat, ut ØéØåvåtfi/ 
fcDátrám / 2c.
Ш. Haec verba, fcn jm / pello, vel infequor, mftn
щ т і
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accipio', Braf/ Btáwám! ttafciv pono, ffafcf/ 
f f4&4wam/bmu/ inflo, &тиГ/с>ут<*а>4т/0фт1/
fpiro, bffyávoám jc ,  nam unifyllaba intcrpo- 
nunt jf/ vçj /./ ic.
Alteram propriam, & eft hæc,quôd ufitatiflìmè, 
и/ in 4m/ mutent, penultimam producen- 
do : ut Ffa&u/ ff4í>ám/ ßryju/ fcc y$ám ! te. Et 
quæ funt monofyJlaba, ilia inter confonantes 
aiTumunt yl vel j/ fecundum regulam poGtio- 
nis, ut bmu/ 1>ут4т /  &фпи/ &уф4т /  ic. Sic 
i t i  ti lego, ć|t4m/ ćfu/ aio, r jf4m/ 5>ги/ exco- 
rio, ám ן шеи/ morior т !г4т /  gmu' capio, 
øjmam/ ptiti/ р!п4т /  intendo, jnu/ meto, si* 
n im i m i! tero, tjr4m/ pru/pjrum/ refifto,|u11/ 
fłjtárni 2c* Qux autem habent n/ cum con• 
fonante, abjiciunt illud, ut t4fcnu/ traho, tá• 
04т /  рвфті/׳ frteo, p4<$4m/ (Nota р4ф4т /  
fignificat etiam patro) tfrni/ tango, tytáml ic. 
Bubul cano fidibus, facit 0au&4m/ tfufu/ tun• 
do, tfauf4m/ ubi u/ in dyphtongum muratur 
propter penultimam longam, poctu/ numera- 
bo, pot!t4m/ numero.
Nota i. fequentia penultimam non producunt, ut 
fwetu/ flo r efco, twetám/ tetnu fe/ terrebor, te• 
tám (t/ metu/ purgo, métám! pabnu/ cadamt 
pabámj f4#m1/prendam, fa04m/ utu/fluo, te« 
f4m/ peluip info у p<f4m
N о и  * • h* c propriafrequentativa, iter юн tx fe  л-
4 ёл
m
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ut п а М Ы т/ pottifòám/ fuperpone, fuppoKO, 
perfedum, nafojjm j pofefojjm/ гс. pofauffim/ 
»i/ļtauffim/ tento vel experior, per fe d  um pofii* 
fym/ n׳ufym/ ac. 3aíj?tám/ poćjnam incipto,pcr- 
fe d : 5ainul poemi/ infim t: jacjnati/ perf: 34» 
inautt/ vel etiam гс.
In Conjugatione tertia.
& lg i/ tundo vel caedo, p iø i/bibo, w jg i/ frumen- 
tum purgo, meli / molo, mecy/ projicio â me־ 
tdm / praeter ordinarium frequentativum, bj* 
tvátn/ pjwdm/ t»je>dm( mltwdm/ metdwdm/ 
habent etiam bjøjm/ piøjm/ wjøjm/ my (am / 
ntftám. Hinc compotita, pobiøjrn/ pripiøim/ 
toa>1øjm/ bomyfam/ «pymiUm/ Alij etiam 
wymytdml &  wymixdm dicunt, &c. ffll/ mit-
to, flaf/ habet (ffám/cum compofitis,pofyfam/ 
«pyfyfdm / mitto, фсу/ volo, фц»4т /  fed hoc 
eft regulare, я <ÿréf/ nam cùm penultima de- 
beat eiTe lenga, ł  debet in cognatam mutari, 
idem de aliis intelligendum.
Nota, ilø i׳ &  ^w^m/ t>éøl Cf b\wám1 perierunt, 
fedCompofira dumnt,ut 9}|tP4m/ utor,perfedum
»><0i / ob]wáml p trfed : obígi/ infin: pjiwati/ 
V5|ti/ obiwati obiti/ гс.
In Conjugatione quarta.
H *c Conjugatio habet duplicem formationet•
frequentativorum» unam regularem : ut беги/
acci*
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Et hjtc omn ta pojfunt adbuc Alta frequentativa ørdi- 
narïл formare.
II. Quemadmodum apud Boemos poíTunt Nom i- 
na dim inui, etiam bis, ter, quater, ut de dimi- 
nutione nominum dićtum eft, Ita eriam ire- 
quentativa, femel, bis, ter formari & augeri 
poflimr, quz femper majorem &  majorem fre- 
quentiam aćłus, &  laboris fignificabunt. 
l.t hjtc de frequentativi! Iterativis omnia Ьлкеі, 
nil tibi deerit ad  ea cognofeenda.
Obfervatio III.
ficationis.
Erbum perfećtz fignificationis, fit cx verbo 
fingulari, &  prarpofitionequalicunqj : ut 
trcfám/ voco, jctpofam/ vocabo, trytrofdm/ 
evocabo, esccfam« convocabo, &c. Et ficut 
fiipra diximus, quòd omne opus przfcns, &  
quod de prxfenti fir, adhuc imperfcâiim eft, 
verba autem perfeita, apud nos, laborem per- 
feftum fcexecutum, vel certiílimè &  revera 
perficiendum âeexequendum fignificanr, ideò 
tempus przfens, & fignificationem przfentcm, 
Confcquenter etiam futurum сит виЪи/ Bu* 
feefo; Bubt! non habent. In quo iterum d i-
О 3 feen-
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l i t  frequentativa ordinaria gignunt, ut táÇtm/ 
tàt?aœam/ 5>уф<іт/ t-уфйювт/ jc .
Nota ļ. it regulariter formant, д&и/ eo, фоЬ)т / 
gcön / pa go eques vel curru, g«jt>jm/ n«\u1 fero, 
nofyiììi ®pf$u< veho, trojytn/ trcí>u/ duco,voo■ 
fcjin/ Çnu/movebo, ßyßam/pr/0eg6em/ fynu/ 
 fytoám/ velUgvoátnl тпіпи/ tranfibo,my ,מ///0
0|tn/ wrØ״/ projicio, mjtám/ игг0аа?ат/ 
moÇu I pojfum, meßam / ipfcf 11 / wWfám/ p<7 
wfyfem/ vel wf&im/ 5cnttI pello, $on!m/ tic» 
fu fe/ tremo, trafem fe.
Nota 4. ф<*зут/<* дЪи/ gjjbjm /<і д«&н/ njmám/ 
igm u/ вапіт/ i  jcmi/ wájym׳ vel wábm/ л 
webuf non funt in u fu , fed tantum compoftta eo- 
rum, ut сруфазут/ exeo,perfe£lum a»yg&u exi- 
bø, 0Čg\}tļtn!c1rcumperg0, per f :  08gft>u/ 
tnám/ (dicimus etiam bene <rt>g!mám/я4я» g fo - 
let murari in 1i) ftp  aro, perf: 0t>egm11/a>y$4n(m/ 
expello,perf• œyjtnu. wywafcjm Pí/wywájym/ 
educo, perf- wywebu! jc .
Nota 5. fequentia, Çfÿjym гяя* Çfÿ&nu/ vel $lć* 
onu/ •pyfám <«»* wyfmi/ bjjytn r«»» b|t>nu/ po» 
minam r«»» pomertti/я»#* funt in ufu, ut fim • 
p lic ia -, fed corum compoftta vivunt, ut naØfyjyrn/ 
infricto,perf: rtaßftdnu/ pí/nafcfy&nu/jwyf<fm/ 
afvefco, perf: yvylnul pobijym/ inßigo, perf: 
pobjomi/ naçominám! admone*perf: napomé 
пи» Bywam ,folco effe, л gftm/ fum.
Et
m
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Et fiepojfunt conjungar i, vei per Conjugationes fm - 
plicium Imperfettornm, rejelło futuro, cum 8u* 
b ill ßu&cfe/K. quod e il femper imperfettum, vel 
ter Conjugationes verborumfimpliciumperfetto- 
rum, quia e il eadem form atio, tantum quòd per• 
jetta abjiciant futurum ex Ѳи&и/8и&е|1>/гс. сот- 
p*fi tum.
Noti j. licet verba perfetta in fu 0 primo themate 
fin. futura, (ffu tu ra  fignificationis omnia, tamen 
aluftando futuro perfetto-, etiam pro pr л fenti in  
fenft. Patbetico pulcbrè utimur, quodpajfim 4« 
pudPifloricos leges.
Nota 4. Cimiprapofitiones,faciant verba fimplicìa 
fingula-ia, omnia perfetta : Obfervabu iterum, 
differerr.iam inter verba perfetta, qua fiunt ex 
perfettis, ( f  qua fiunt ex Imperfetta, ut COJtC» 
Qám/ ( f  t03tri?nu/ Cf ex hùpraterita, jrojtrßef/ 
rojtrßm if fic  cojflffapam/ ( f  rojftifcpjm/ C05״ 
fffapaf/ ö* lojļļfūpif. r0}fcág1m/ Cf rojfcog!m/ 
rojfrágcf/ ( f to j f  cog if  /гс v.g. inter co$rr0ám ׳
i 'f  cojtrÇmi/ • fl bac differentia•, quòd rojtcÇám/ 
dillacembo, rojtcípaf dilaceravi t, f it  perfetti per 
plures attuf, vel unum diuturnum, cojtrtfnu/ d ii• 
lacerabo, rojtrßmif/ diUacemvit, f it  per unicum 
attum. Sic rejfffapám dìfcalcabo, rojfļfdpaf/ 
difcalcavit, per plures a tt/м, rojfļfepjnJ/ rojfffa• 
p i f/ per unum attum. Eandem differentiam Ьл• 
bent K0$tc4ø|ft1j ( f  cojfcogim/ d ifi indam t Cf л•
О 4 ІІА
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fcentes errant, quando dicunt, ВпЪи }avefe* 
tl/ 0*1&и pffn tflf: nam h*c locutio non ed bo- 
na, fed debes dicere, j awofám/ vocabo, prine* 
fu/ adieram.
Regula Generalis.
Quandocúnq; prxpoíitiones adduntur ad 
verba fimplicia,&fingularia,temporis prx- 
fentis, Indicativi modi, tunc fiunt í futura, 
pcrfedac fignificationis, quod in aliis Lin- 
gvis non fit. ut co5tcfc4m/dilacerabo, à trfcám/ 
lacero, See.
Kota I. quod p r*pof i  lione t met ent,non tantum  Pr* - 
fens temptu, in  Fututum , fe d  &  ipfum verbum , f it  
enim ex Im perfetto, Perfettnm  ретотп іл  tern• 
pom .
Nota г. quod verb* compofim, ex fingularibus ( f  
fim plicibus, lice tfin t fu tu r*  0 fu ׳ tu r*  fign ific*tio - 
nis in  fuoprim ario  them *te, u t ro$t(04m/ rojtr* 
ß n u l dilacembo , prinrfu/ oöncfu/ adfemrn, au- 
fentm , «apiffi/ prepiffi/ fc rib *m , deferibam, ja• 
Ļ \a t)tn fp e rfo lv*m & c . E t fie  om ni* * li* . Тлтеп 
debent conjung*ri per Conjugationes, fic u t a liл 
verb*, qua pr*fens in  prim o tbem *te babtnt. 
Q u ia  *b ijs  fo rm antu r pofiea a lia  tempom, ut 
co^ußaf/ ro$trßnuf/ dilacem vit, re }tc$aw/ roj» 
KØnwo»/ f ty t fa t f /  ïw Ç n tm ll ic, perfe tta .
»
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Obfervatio I V.
De Verbis Compofitis Imperfetta, 
ßgnificationis.
V Erba imper fe ilл fignificationûjton mutantur quoad tempom, fed tantum quoad formatio- 
пету &  conjugationem. Et de b it obfervandum 
ей.
I. Diximus fupra, quòd przpofitioncs ad verba 
fimplicia>& Nß. fingularia przfentis temporis 
addirx, faciant cx przfenti, tempus futurum, 
&  ex impcrfe&o, verbum perfedum. Quid 
ergo faciendum, fi velim per verbum coinpo• 
fitum in tempore przfenti loqui ? & fit mihi 
песе/Ге tempus prafens exprimere? Bt\de* 
beo addere przpoficiones ad verbum iterati- 
vum,quod minorem frequentiam habet, quàm 
frequentativum, Et funt ea, quz non habent 
wdm/item omnia illa, quz extra regulam fua 
frequentativa formant, de quibus hoc cap: fu- 
pra Obferv: 2. egi. Nam 
Nota, Frequentativum, continet fàb fe verbum ite- 
nttivum , ( f  femi frequentativum, qua non tantam 
frequentiam laborü, vel a iliis  fignificat. JQua 
funtfemifrequentativaiinfra in flecie m . j.  Not:!, 
enumerantur. Et 
Nota г. quando iUaprdpofititnes adduntur ad Ite-
rati-
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Ііл  fim i Ita  ver bd. E t ta lia  verba L a tin a  &  O r• 
m anica L ing va  non habet.
Hac tamen d iffe re n tia , locum  habet N B . in  ver»i*, 
qua duplex fu tu ru m  pe r fe t t  um habent, unun, ex 
im p e rfe tto , ( f  a lte rum  ex p e rfe tto  :  0*. po iß t- 
m ìtm  fiu n t a lia  verbay a verbü fin g u la rib tu fim - 
p lic ib u i p rim a  C onjugations.
V trb a  autem , qua tantum  unum Futurum  hab!nt, ( f  
confequenter unum P rä te ritu m , u t p rinc fi' prj* 
nefl/ d iffe re n tia  bac ce jfa t, fe d  fu b  uno ont ine• 
tu r  to ta  p e rfe ttio , fiv e  p e r unum , fiv e  p r  p lu r es 
a ttu i f ia t. S icu t etiam  con tine tu r in  p e rfe tto  
fim p lic i, fip e r  fim p le x  verbum  fia t fe rm i.
Nota 5 .P ra p o fitio  p 0/  f i  a d d a tu r verb it fim p lic ibus  
p ra fe n tit te m p o rii,  qua fig n ific a n t m otum , ( f  
tn tn fitk m  de loco a d  locum , fa c iu n t ļu idem  fu t  и - 
rum  p e r f e ttnm , a t N B . non m u ra it illa  in fe n fu  
&  fig n ific a tu  , fe d  re tin e n t fign ifca tionem  fim • 
p lic iu m , a c fi iü a p ra p o fitio  ad je tta  non effet, u t 
poøcfeu/ p e rg a m , pd«»fju/ v!h a m , poœfcfn/ 
traham , pofttØuøi \ 't 'm igra i» , À geöu/ voti)w! 
tv t ļu /  tpfefu/ fttfcuølfr. A ta s  quando p rapo• 
f i  tiones ad  verba addun tu r*  q u a lifica n t ilia  f t •  
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ut jatttØrfm/ qua fecundam fermām amant, и»
piibáwàmi ffanefyáwám.
Secunda fiunt, addendo przpofitiones ad frcquen• 
tativum verborum fimplicium : ut røjrrØarøåm 
wyfitauQáwám/ otafáwáml wpfłf jfáa>4m. tc.
Nota, frequentativayfiunt addendo prapofitionet 
ad frequentativum fetundum: ut ab 1101 fiunt, 
ro}trķoautaxtm / wyftiltowdwåm  / гс. J w ám 
finnt., rojtrÇáivátrám/ fed meliora funt ab nøi 
prov enitntta,frø p ter concurrentiam vecalU a.
Nota 1. poitám ехреЯлЬо, non habet nøl/ fed fe- 
eundam formam: ut potfãwám, ccttáopám/ cx- 
petto. Silefita folent dicore etiam poUtuQÍ/lc. 
more Polonico.
III. Verba Comporta fccundz Conjugationis« 
tiunt przfentis temporis iìgnificationij fingu- 
laris imperfećtz, etiam duplici modo: Pri- 
т о  modo in uøi/ Et formantur à futuris per- 
fcäis, im mutato, in uøi/ ut rßo&jm/ perçu- 
tiarn, pØojuøi/ percutio, wyfffapjm/ «ryfffapu* 
0i/ roffaupjm/ roiflnpuøl/ e^pcofr'm/ tpypro* 
ffnøi/ (łrat)m/ (Iractiøi/ wjrpiiøcjm/ wrpuøcu» 
0І/ pofaupjm/ pofupuøi/ 2c.
Frequentativa Compotita inde fiunt* wyfifapo* 
wáwÁm/ wjpugiowáwám! гс.
Secundo modo formantur, addendo przpofìtio- 
nes ad frequentativa extraordinaria, que nom
habent wámt вс wytáp\m1 wfiwénjm/ wfdá•
njm|
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tutivá, mutent iBa tx  fignificatiene item tk/4, ą i 
fignificetionem $mperfe£lam : плт ficut ex fim - 
plicibtufinguUributy faciunt perfetta, fie tx  fre • 
quentativi* , feu Itenuivie faciunt imperfeüa. 
Et
Kota \Jicet emniafrequentativa Jtetutiva,femifre־
qu en tut iva, fin tfemper imperfette figmficatiouU, 
tamen inter imperfeūam, еЯ adbuc bec differ en- 
tia y quòd HUf it  frequentative■, bec autem fingu- 
la rit, ut 4  rojtrßdm/ r0}tr$mj/ f it  prefens im- 
perfetlumfingulare, rojtcßagf. Si autem vole 
babere prefens temput frequentativum, tunc ad- 
do prepofitiones ad verbum frequentativum / i-  
eundum, feu regulare, ( f  tunc f it  compefitum fre - 
quentattvum, «/ rojtrßaopatn/ гг/ rojtrßorr«• 
vám/ :с. •SW parum clarius Ű* ffecialius 
explicabo.
H. Verba compotita prime Conjugationis, fiunt 
praclcntis temporis, imperfette fingularis (i• 
gnificationis, dupliciter. Prima fiunt àfutu- 
ris perfettis, <xm/ mutato in uøi. ut ro$trl?4m/ 
fo$tr$uøb tcyflraiißam/ «pyfhruØuøt/ pfifau* 
fám/ prifufuøi/ шу(1пГ4т /  aoyflrituøi/ wybee״ 
p4m/ wybrapuøf/ ofafám/ ofafugł/ vyfaufám/ 
»jrfufugl/ 06l|}ám/ oålijuøi/ $«m0£4tn ׳ дета* 
3110І/ 0bp4c4m/ obpartiøi/ 0p4f4m/ opafugi/ 
naft$4m/ narejugl/ 0fíTfu84m' ofļifufcngi/ 1v 
tv4$4m / 9VA3U0 Í/ tc. Excipe bine compofi-
» , ex bám/ 0/ pfftfm / ДО4т /  0* ar п«ф4т /
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Additurprtpofitio ad regulare : ut wyfjpjm/ wy•
Nota 3. In fo rm a n d o c i! f it  mumio litemrttm.
A lfj etiam per e folent dicere, ut WfØrufuøf/ wy*
profugi / 1C.
i l  folet etiam in  f  mutari, ut pofłc<|41/parum tru- 
dam, poftrfugf/ tc.
Nota 4. Omnia verba in  ligi finita , qualiacun^fint. 
&  andecúna veniant,penultimam £7׳ antepenult i- 
ma babent Trtvem,(? ideò informando ligi fylla- 
ha longa mutantur in  breves ; in fuat fymbolicat, 
fetandam regulat.
IV. Verba Compotita tertîc Conjugationis prr- 
fentis temporis, imperfeâ* fingularis (igniti- 
cationi!, fiunt, addendo prxpofitionesad fre• 
quentativum reguhre. ut obføi/ ©&j®<im/ pji• 
'0ÍI tyiwdm/ ßc pomiiuøl/ pomitowáwdm/ po• 
0r«gi/ po0ráa>4m/K. Ktypjffi/ defcribam, ртж- 
ter wypfdwdm/ babét etiam wypifugí.
Nota, verba,qua babent irregulärefrequentativum, 
addant ad illud prapofitionet, ut pofyfam/ И7|У״ 
táml pobføjm/ pripfjjm / tę.
Et ex b it po fita  fģ tiu n tfrequentativa Compofira, at
fpavam/ ic.
5/ rojpfobjm/ ro3pfojuøi ic. 
c/ prinut)m ļ pilnucugt гс,
f  ___  A  f  * __  t  .flf/ wyBtaufym/wyBtuffugi tcן 0■^ %£ _ 
ft*• oćiftim/ ociffcnøi гс.
> mutantur
wyf?
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njm/trypaufltjm/ «ryøj&åm/ poqnám/ pofleu*
фám f te.
Et font ilia, de quibus fupra Ob fer: 1. in Exceptio• 
nibus n \ i. z.j. Conjugat: 1. diåura eft.
Frequentativa ex his fiunt, fecundum regulam, ut 
vptápivám/ tryjæinjæåm' гс.
Nora i. Diximtu, f iprapofitiones apponantur ad 
verba Iterativa, quod faciant illa in per fe £1 a fin- 
guiariaprafentis temporii : quod etiam jam cx- 
emplis demonfiratum efl. Sed excipiuntur hinc 
femfreqnentativa hac : в а з у т / і  tfoOim/ tea■ 
gjm/ à fcogjm/ fapam/ à fapjm/ fámám/ à fo« 
m!m/ fupám/ifupjm/ fYácjm/ i(¥oć1m/fłf|l|m/ 
à jłrrljm / jłrfam/ à ftr íim 'фЛрат/ Л форіт/ 
eflapám/i ѳПаріт/фаоаіат/і фа?в1| т/фу tám/ 
à фуцт I \áyfml à fav>!m/ fnifcám/ jentaculum 
fumo : qua cum prapofitionibut fiunt fut um per- 
feila, ut юу0«$ут/ rojfrágim / jc. Et hac femi- 
frequentativa appello, ut babeant difiinttionem 
ab alijs. Prater bic nominata autem, vix plura in- 
venientur. Et No tabù inter ea, qua duplicem fu- 
tur um, (f confequenter prateritum babent, ean- 
dem differentiam,quam no tav im ш fup tu Ob fer:3.
fub Regula Generali Notato, 4. nam wy$âjÿnv 
fit per plur es aūus, (Í wyfco&im per unicum, fie 
dt otiis, & c.
Nota t. Si ve ria  hujus Conjugationis fecunda, non 
ķaktant a im d ^n ifi regulare frequentativum , tunc
ad-
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C onjugatio, b a ie n tp r л/ею  in  110І/ u t tpy fłrau jl/
ю н « !?״#•‘ ׳  pofetl/ pofcfiiçcf/ a>y«fí« wytefu״
g l/ гс. E t fu n t ra ita  fu p ra  Ob fe r : 4. n '. j . еиите• 
rata, {' f  lite ra  ite ru m  m utan tu r it7p rio re s , u t b is  
fu p e riits  N o t:  2 p o ftta  fu n t.
V. Verba Compofita quarts Conjugationis! pr«- 
fentis temporis, fignificationis fingularis im• 
perfeäz, fiunt,addendo przpofitiones ad fre« 
quentativum, quod dicitur proprium, & ex- 
traordinarium, ut netojmáml inflo, omjrámf 
morior, narffam/ conqueror, oBgjj&jm/ cir- 
cumpergo, voy$án\m! expello, & c. de quibu« 
didurn fupra Ofer:z. In Conjugatione quarta.
Ex his fiunt poftea frequentativa compofita, fe- 
eundum regulam ordinariam, ut mbtgmá• 
wáml rmjrácrám/ nar|fåæårn/08øjjbja?åm/1a
In uøi formant przfens fequentia, jeBfcfïugl/ 2 
SfcfTnti/fulgurcfco>obbe<^11gi/reípiro,ab obbfc 
ф ті/ 3«0rnti0l/ involvo, à jaķrnu/affītilpugt/ 
exfeindo, à æyftrjØnu/ trj^btcifjugi/ à opyjbwf* 
t̂1/elevo,tCFe>73u0f/a1vF0ryju/mordeo,CPfjb 
migí/ à vyjmt/demeto. Item à verbis perfcûis 
futuris nu finitis, fi nu non przcedat litera f/il• 
lamfyllabam nu abjiciendo, ut wytàfìnit/tvyta* 
bugi exrraho, wytgßnu/ wytrfyugi/ cveJlo, &c.
Nota, фоЬ!т/ д е& іт/ ttofym/ teojjrm/ wobjm/ 
ßonini/ de quibus O bfer: 2. In  Conjug. 4 . n o t: f .  
fu n t fe m ifre q u e n m iva , &  ideò tum p ra p o jitię n t-
but
22*
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apyfyfìiapáni/ к . qua autem illa  verba fin t, ir-  
regularefrequentativum habent ,fun tpaucijfima, 
(S'/ирга Obferv: j . in Con jpg: tertia  enumerata.
Nota г. Verba fim plicia ļ'tngulariaprima Conjuga- 
tionis ám f i n i t folent etiam illud ám mutare in 
i l  fervam mutatione literarum, confonantis prace- 
dentis, Et tunc tranfeunt in jura fecunda Conjuga- 
tionis. Mutatio autem e il hac :
'11 Çfofcám/ 0fo5v/ rodo, *c. 
ķi fłrauffóm/ Óraiéi/ rado, &c.
]]/ г>уфат/ öpffi/ fpiro, &c.
i l  (irtamן frei/ fcin<10,&c. 
r/ votam/ ranił[ aro, 4 c.
1T/ tefám/ teff»/
с/ trefłóm/ trefey/ punio, &c. 
J / ma5ám/ maji/ ungo, & c.
AV i t  iám I tej i/ feindo, flonám/ (Ioni'' p#/ flttni/ <«- 
groto, Et funt ejusdem fignificationü.
Monofyllaba in  г-im/ folent ámi in  gi mutare, «/ 
Bram ßrag< /лЛ» jtám/ jragł ׳ muturefco.
Quadam etiam, in 41 mutanty * f Kami: fa llo , M״
mám Ш ли! frango, ( f  funt fe ri illa , quando
alterum ml prac edit, fed poffunt aqui per I/ ef-
f e r r i , иг f fami/ fámi/ tc. ЛѴ*/ è contra,M ortivi
Rufi ic i, omnia hac verba in I finita•, per 11/ effe-
runt, ut piffu/ Øraøu/ trrfci i1 ׳c<11/ pr/fefu/ »c.
quod etiam aliquando Boemi faciunt in ritm ica
■carminibus. 1ш% hac omnia verba (prater Mo־
noJjfUaba a iám!)quandв conjugamur ficut tertia
Con•
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*»fio e f i  y quam femel pro femper not*, quia finite 
in wátni nunquam habent banc terminationem.
Hota i.  Verba с empo fita , quorum infin itivtu exit in  
áw atil nati / rati / ut г0)гг3аи>ап/ diłlacentre, 
064vati fe/ timere, J11|ł4a>ari/ manere, poćjnari/ 
incipereי »mirati moti, ( f  c. non amant banc ter- 
minationem uøi fed fua ordinaria content» funt, 
ut Г05trÇáteám/ obácpam fe/ }uftá«rám/ poć!• 
námi *m irim . tc. Dicimut quidem etiam )iifła• 
er uøi !fedefi diverfafignificatio, fcilicet relinquo 
&  venit a i alio verboļ  *11|tawiti/ relinquere.
Kegul í.  Verba comportât qu* infinitivum ter• 
minant« inowáti/utrojtrÇowati/ bofaßewati/ 
dilacerare! Apprehendere, See. mutane illud« 
«vati in uøi/ ut rejtrtfuøf/ bøfaØuøf/ quibus 
adde purref^vati/ dc reliqui composita ♦ ex 
treffuøi/ tango. Excipe amen bine verba fim - 
ріісіл tertia Conjugation^, ut fupra Ob/.: 4• 9 \ 4. 
di8 um.
Regula ļ.  Verbā compotita, quit Infinitivum ter- 
minane in nauti/ M i «ti/ mutant, nauti/ iti/ eti/ 
in uøi/ ut Ptr$nauti/ avellere* rtrØitøi/ р»фо* 
pit i/ ca pe t f  vel percipere, pmķopugi/ ta m tk tíf 
retic ere» }amUugif tc.
Kota i. Si ante (iti/ vel iti•) pracedit tonfonnu V 
folet etiam iūud < muore im f/ ut p e l i t i  ' pa•
rum tr udir*) poftçütí! paràm fUearet ytmtćeti/
/ reti*
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but fac iun t fu tu ru m , u t  b o n x b ii f
b 0f10|yrn C>0110ju  » ic Et in hoc duplici fu tu ro  
cbfervdbü differentiam, de qua fupra O bferv:j. 
Notato 41.. diót um eit.
Vi. Cùm terminatio uøi/ verborum Compotito- 
rum (it frequentiflima, volo te docere, hanc 
terminationem compotitorum, formare facili 
modoablnftnitivo; quia in Dićtionariis Boc- 
micis, verba in tempore Infinitivo poni folent. 
Notabis itaq; :
m
Regula pnm a} Verba quz exeunt inlnficitivo 
in aci/ abjicias illud ati/ &  addas fyllabam ugi/ 
tic habebis verbum compotitum przfentis tem- 
poris, tigniiicationis tingularis imperfette, ut 
ce$tr$ati/bofa6ati/1nutato ati in uøi/ habet 
ro}trÿu0i/ dillacero, feofafcuøi/ apprehendo» 
& czt:
Nota t. Verba finit» in  ati/ compofit» ex monofylla- 
bu fimplicibm ver bit, In fin itiv i temporiir, boc e il, 
f i  maneant monofyllaba,  abjeūo i/ ultimo : ut 
funt, bráti/ prati/ íati/ abjeffo i/ funt in fin itiv i 
monofÿûabUi, b rit/ pcátt (átI ludere, tunder et 
increpare. Compofita ex illit proķrati/ vel pro* 
ķrat/perdere, poprati/ poprat/ contundere, vtà* 
t i/ vel vfa tl increpare, tfc . non accipiunt bant̂  
terminationem uøi/ fed mah ent tantum penet 
propriam,nt pro^rácpdm/ popcamám/ vtawáml
ratio
w4
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Si aütem inveniatur j/ in dm л fyilaba ante pertui- 
tim/ty mutatur m it/ ut ofa>|titi liarificare, Jeu 
lucem dare% 0ftx>rc110i/ ic. Et hoc f it  ideo, quia Шл 
ante penultima femper f it  brevis, ut fupra Ob/: 4. 
n. j .  not: 4. d iii am ей.
Nota 6. Quod diūum ей fupra Regula prima nomo, 
/ \  de compofitù verbis ex Mono/yüabit, abjeiło i/ 
In fin itiv i : Idem bîc obfervabis, nam ex mo nofy  I- 
labis compofiatļ non habent hanc terminationem 
uøi. ut ī>oc|{H/ legendo abjolvere, ot>8pti/ quod 
verbum diverfas pulchrat fignificationei babety 
fedper ordinarium frequentativum inprafenti ef- 
feruntur, u tbo iftám /obßywäm/ г<»
Exemplum Conjugationis,
o m n iu m  v erb o ru m  iim plic ium , &
C o m p o firo ru m .
Verba prima Conjugationis*
i r equen' ־ ״ Эат / рег t ot um.
Čom p: P ê rfè â  : r o j t tB â m /  ficut b à tti.
Imperfed: CO}tr$ugf/ ficut tertia Conjugatio.
V fr ba fecunda Conjugationis.
Singulare, ЬІ|1Л/lf& /j/ ficut fecuníâ Conjugat:
Frequent: PÍ|ft4vTt/ ficut prima Conjugat;
Com p: Férfi в ф р ф п /  *ficut fecunda Conjug: perfeÄ :
Im pcrfeâ*  Щ уѵ Ы ф ! ficur te r tia  Conjug: Im peri:
P i *Ver ־* 
2י7
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reticere, faciunt, pofírfugi/ poftotugf/ jamlfii« 
0І/ tc. five pefhútgi/ poffotngí/ ^атШ іді / 2c. 
dicimus etiam, poflafugi/ falto vel ge/lio, fed ve- 
nit ab alio verbo, яг/я/^ pofTcifati / &  pojïafo»
«pat f.
Notai. Si ante it i/  w / «fi/pracedat confonans bf 
mumtur in J/ ut «}Subiti/ ftimulare, «pjßiuu• 
0І/ ic. prater verba compofim ex fa&iti/ tburifica- 
re, in quibus b punftuatur, item excipe ilU 7 qua 
faciunt Infinitivum in gitanti.
Nota j. t  autem mumtur in cf и/ офуГігі I capere , 
офуcugi. ЛЩ etiam t relinquunt, ( f  feribunt 
hoc modo рфукиді. Sic puati 1ilconfumeret rtU« 
tu g l׳ velottatm giļ tt.
Quod f i  mmen illud  t/ pracedat c/ vel Ц tunc non 
nutmbituryfedfolum punttuabitur^tt proqrtftl/гдг- 
p erge fier i, pcocytugijoffpicatiti/ cujpidare, cffpi• 
<atugi/ licet a lij illud  t/ absgj punii0 etiam fa - 
ciantyut proiytugl/ к .
Nota 4. П) ante iti/ vel (t) / folitm punBuatur, ut 
}m in iti/ mumre, jmćfiugi.
Nota 5. j/  mumtur in 0/ jaflaujiti/ promerere, 
)afluØuøi. •SVV
Sub Nota, A‘ infjUaba ante penultima f it  dipbtbon- 
au/ *׳» prafenti mumtur in 11/ ut $a(It10ugt. 
Sic â j6faut>1tW deviare, 9et errare, $0fu)ugi/ Å 
CpyfauOiti/ dolo sbali quid ехртШсаге, ppyfujugi/ 
W fU utìti ן fumare, w f txwiøl/«,
Si
г 16
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ttjfarium  fit .  Conati e m m  quidem aliqui hoc per 
(  xcmpla ex p in  are ,fedplus Difcentibiu confufionU, 
quàm Informationi4 reliquerunt. Dcniļj laber 
me ui i/le, e П prim  ar hu , u t Difcentibus Ltngvam  
nofim m fubyeniam , ( f  viam difccndi facilem , &  
brevem reddam: &  licet bic omnia dixerim , ( f  
demonflraverim verborum fignificationem, nihilo- 
minus fo r s  brevi, Auxiliante DEO, Novum Lcxi- 
con Вoëmico-Latinum ( f  Germanicum , prodibit,  
ubi omnibus nominibus, Genus, &  omnibus verbis 
ßtecifica fignificatio, &  quale fit verb <m ? num fin - 
gulare, l. frequentativum , iterativum, fem i fre q : 
perfe£tum,vel imperfedum ? item tempus prater i- 
tum , infinitum, ( f  participium  adjungetur. Q uo  
habito, tunc fa c ili , O ' quafi publica via adfcien~ 
tiam  Lingva,  non a m  it яг tu, quàm volaturus et.
Obfervatio V,
Deßgnißcatione V ?rbi Inchoativi.
I Ncboativa vim incipiendi &  augendi figntficant, fiunt ve l â  Subfiantivù, vel Adjeílivit.
A fiibftantivis derivantur,addendo ad noraen atjfft 
ut wCufatjmi ļuBatjm / incipio habere magnos 
crines, dentes, <5cc.
Quod П nomen in vocalem exeat! abÿicitur voca- 
lis » tufetjm/ noffctjm/ Ю фацт/ incipio ha- 
bere magnas manus! pedes« magnum venirem.
P i  Ser-
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Verba tertiæ Conjugation#.
Singulare: piffi/ ficut mi fugi.
Frequent; pfámám/ ficut prima Conjugatio.
Perfcâ; ïvypÎffÍ/ ficut *ertia Perfeâorum»
Imperfeâ: tt>ypífu0Í/ ficut m itlīļtļ
Verba quarta. Conjugationis.
Singular«: táBnil/ ßcut quarta Conjug: Imperi:
Frequent: tá$ám/ (icut prima Conjug:
Perfeä: tvytaßnil/ ficur quarta Conjug: Perf:
Imperfeä: tpytaÇllgí/ ficut tertia Imperfeäorum.
Frequentativa Compotitorum Temper exeunt.in 
m im / Et funt omnia primae Conjugationis Im- 
pcrfeâorum, Et fie nulla eft prorfus de illis dif> 
Hcultas.
E t b îc  babes о т п е т  ( if  p lenariam  in fo rm ationem  
C on juga tion ii om nium  verborum ,  ( f  vides, quòd  
omne verbum q u a d ru p lic i modo con jugari debeat,  
S in g u la ri, F requentativo , P erfe tto , ( f  Im perfe- 
lio  ̂  p rê te r Frequentativum  C om pofitorkm , quod  
fem per eR, u t d ix i p rim a  C onjugations, E t fic u t 
p rim a  perfona in  ant/ jm.׳ i/  ve l \1< fin itu r  , fie  
in  ел fig n ifica tio n e  p e r to tam  conjugationem  fo r - 
m a ta r. Q u o d  c e rti пм йат d ifficu lta tem  p a rit. 
N am  om nia p ro  ne ce ffita te fc ie n d i,fa t clare d ix i, 
t ' f  c la riu s  j  quam  omnes a lij, im o nullus b a ile n tts  
de boc quidquam  d ix it , ru m  tamen fundam entum  
L in g va  tn  boc c o n fifia t, ( f  P ifc e n tiiu *prorsùs neי
«8
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Servatur hic mutatio literarum. ut (uførn/l fu* 
фу/ fi с с in, mofrjm/ â mofry/ madidus, mćfcjm/ 
â m itty / mollis« See.
N o ta , bac verba attivi: ( f  paļfive pojfunt confim i: 
pajfivc ut fcwatrjm/ fangvinefeo, fiu  ofrtrawéf/ 
fa llu * ett fangvinolentus. A ttiv i otewawitßo/ 
cum Accufttivo, fecit illumfangvinolentum, fie dc 
alijs. Et
Nota г. Нас verba, in Attiva fignificatione bakent in 
P raterito (f Infinitivo , il ut c|fp(ćatif/offt>fćatiti/ 
cujpidavity cujpidare. In Pajfiva fignificatione 
habent ci ut offpicatćf/ o flp iia ftti/ fartus cupida- 
tru, &  с ufóidat um fie ri. 0 с. vide c. 24. Ob: 2. n. j׳ .
Nota). A ttiva verba,aliafunt apud Bo'èmos, quàm 
apud Latinos,
A ttiva enim apud nos funt illa , quando attio a fubje- 
£10, feu ab operante (S agente foras emanans f it , f i  
autem f it  a lito  inoperante immanens, vel aliunde 
inmanans, Neutm vel PaJJiva dicuntur, ut fupn$ 
diximus, fo l: /SS•
Obfervatio VII.
De Verbo Denominatilo,
SUnt etiam verba á nominibus dedućta, gene- rali nomine denominativa vocentur« ut: 3fa« 
to/ aurum, }fatim/ inauro, ØtrjBro/ argentum 
flrjBtjm/ £obin&/ horoiogiarius, $obinar!m/ 
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S ervatur h ic  m u ta tio  lite rā ra m * u t p jfa tjm  ab 
»ф 01 au ris .
S ic c o m p o n u n tu r ab a liis  n o m in ib u s ! u t fernen«־ 
t\m / la p id e fco , â tá m tn i w o b n a t\tn / aquefco â 
woba i tc.
Eciam  fo le n t ab A d je â iv is  fo rm a  ri» y m utato  in  
a tjm / u ttc o |lo w a tjm . a fine fco ! å w o flo tp y / jc.
In c h o a tiv a  пи  fin ita *  d e riv a n tu r ab A d je ftiv is ! f  
m u ta to  in  nu : u tØ U bnu/ p a llc fc o  & вІсЬу/Во* 
$ At пи I d ite fc o , á S oÇ atjl фГаЬпи /  a lg c fc o , å 
фГаЬпу, (ły ó n u ' ve l fh ib n u / fr ig e fc o  â (Ы&спу 
tn ć fn ii/  m o lle fc o , i  m łf j r / qpfÇm i/ hum cfco , â 
врГфty / t t rc & n ti/  d u re fco , â tw tb fi tu Ç n u / â 
tu 8y/ fle fcnu/ d u lce fco , â fla o fjr/ m fe& nu/ jiiv c - 
ne fco , à тГлд у/(иф пи  |.(ф пи/агеГсо,а Гифу/ tc.
E th x c  verba dicuntur etiam  pa flìva , &  ideò  finita 
in  a tjm / habent prxteritum in  i t !  Be non if/ 
quod bene nota» de quo fupra  cap: 24. O b ie r: г• 
n. J.ir.ûnuavimus.
Obíervatio V I.
De ßgnificatione V er bor um duplicisgene- 
ris, Afl'rvi &  Paßrvi.
H Æc verba fo rm a n tu r ab A d je č tiv is  y fin itis *  
m u ta to  y in  fm  vel ym. u t m > ljm / deb ile f- 
co ! åc d e b ile fa c io , â m &ly/ d e b ilis ! г п іф ііт /  vel 
Ш іф ііо с іт /  â сгиф іу vel ш 1ф(ів>у/ moeftus! 
htvawfm/ â tewawj/ ûmgrinoUatut, Bcßatjm/ 
Ķ fo lfá tf/  dives! беи Set*
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TransgrclTivus.
flf*Cotona gfaucy/wetáno g fauci 
J Plur:t»ofánl־y/wofany/ttofánav/gfúuce/
Pr&terìt: *pofán Byw/ trofána־/ a>0fá11o=8ywf|{/
PJur: wcfánly: у: а ■у/ Bvwfff.
Fut: »°fón Buba/ ccofána 8и&йису/ spofánoBii*
Plur: ccofání у: у: й־у/ ßuöaticf/ (taue.
Eodem modo cum verbo Bytrám fac:
Imperativus.
Eodem modo formatur: ut wotánlal о/ 611)5/ 
Plur: trofani :у *у : й «у/ Bu$tc/(ìc Bytprg/ßyvrg#
tt/ 2C.
Nota I. Pojfunt talia Paffiva fieri, ex omnibim pra- 
teritisparttcipijSļfedattendenda erit fignificatioy 
num fingularis, vel frequentativa, num perfetta 
vel imperfetta effe debeat. Nam ex imperfetto par- 
tic:pr*terito, fit imperfettum̂  frequentativo•, fre- 
que nativum paffivum : Et В у a? ám facit femper
frequentativum.
Notā 2. Si addas particulam  ff/ adverba A ttiva j f it  
Paßivum: ut wotám/ voco, !pofám fe/ vocor, 
gmrnugf/nomino, gmrnugi fe/ nominor, &  talia 
pafiiva cum ft/ ufiatifiim a funt in tertia perfona :  
ut wofá fe/ gmtnugt fe/ vocaturt nominatur &c.
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ц гFormantur 'tjsdem obfcrvat'tonibus, quibui inchoad- 
va, n ifi quod iUa atjm/ hac !m apponunt.
CAP: XXVI.
De Verbis Palli vis.
V Erba PdßtVAy nos non babemut talia, qux a/i-r quam finguUrem conjugationem conflitucrinr, 
fed circumfcribtmtu ел,per verbum 0fcm/ vel ву~ 
WAiti, fum , Addendo pArticipium prxteritum, fe-: 
eundumgenuiy numerum, ( f  perfonAm.
Prdfens Indicatavi.
Sing: VŪotinl л/01 m/0fy/0cfł/vcl В уЫ т/áfв/á/ 
Plur: wefánf у lai fl øfme׳g(l«/øfau/vel,8ywåmc/:c. 
á verbo шоГ4т /  voco See.
Präteritum
Sing: wotAnlл!0ן gfcm/ øfy/  д ф  Bywat øftm / 2c. 
Plur; wofón»l/y־/ у/ а «у/øfme/2с. Bywali øfme/2с.
Futurum.
Sing: wotànlalolBubuiBubtfalBubtiBubu Bywátitc. 
Plur: wotánil fI л! у/ виЪетс 2c. виЪспи Bywat.
Infinit:"0tánu tytil vel 8ytratf / omnis gen: Po- 
te lł etiam per genus formari» ut «pofán/
él 01 ily ! at Bf t il к .
T ra n i-
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ivit,fama-, tPjefíef òZtnl exfurrexit ignii^oXiûl 
deponere, Reliqua praponuntur mm verbis, quam
f)e Confiruftione (f Significatione harum pr*pofitio-
CAP: XXV111
De Adverbio, Cpfj(loft)íC).
Dv erbium y eil pars orationi! , qua non declina-
tur пес conjugatur у fed additur verbo, t'f deci л• 
rat ериfcnfum,quomodo quidfiat : ut 8é$j prubcc/ 
lurrit celeriter у pj pttni  / pulchreferibit>&с.
Adverbia form antur: i. ex adječtivis fly fin itis, 
abjiciendo accentum« ex finali y. ut pratrf|ty/ 
amicè» Oefty/ Boémicè, IPfafty/ IraJicè, pofftyl 
Poloni ce, tkimecfty/ Germanice, ßtfty/ egre* 
giè, &c.
Alia omnia formantur« mutando y! vel j adje- 
divorum  in e/  liquefcenre confonante ante- 
cedenti« mutabiles autem mutantur: Et ideò 
loco punćłi confonantis liquidae, pun&uatur 
illu d  ÍI ut 0ru8t/ valdè â Ømdyi magnus,pćfnć/ 
pulchrè, àpitny I piebntl primo, а pte&ttj/ pri- 
mus, &c.&08re/ benè, â boBtyJ Qtábcel leniter» i  
flfû b ff/ tfije / intense, â titßy/ bCauļt/ longé, &
nominibus.
пит,  vide Syntaxim. Cap: p.
btauByl riffe/ peccate, á ііфг.
!,haec
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P Raptfitiones dicuntur%quòd nominibus &  verbu, ad demonßrandum ,aliquam circumftantiam rem, 
ѵеЫШопет p r aponantur. Et funt apud Boèmo f,
в*$/ fine« absq;, вІ|$Г0/ prope, bo/ in,ad,bfc/ ic- 
cundùm, juxta, f/ ad, (rom׳ ttomé! praeter, ex- 
cepto, mejy/inter, mim«/(alij dicunt etiam mi’ 
т о  vel mymo) prxter, juxta, na/ ad, in, fupra, 
fu per, nab/ fupra, 6, de, ob/ eft verbalis, ob/ â» 
ab,ofofo/vel tpofofo/circum, po/ in, per, poft* 
pob/ Tub, pobfe/ (dicitur etiam webte/) penes« 
juxta, fecundum, pie/ verbalis, preb/ ante, pree/ 
trans, ultra, per, p ii/ apud, penes, pro/ propter« 
pro, proti/contra» naproti è regione, ro$/ ver- 
balis, e/ cum, fit} / (Trjc/ per, Gerra; Ьигф/ ס/ 
apud, in, w/ in, wufof/ circumcirca, wy< vej/ 
verbales,ל/ ex» de, jf, verbalis, ja/ poft, pro» ul- 
tra,tempore* intra.
Nota, Be}/ 8H5fo/ bte/pobte/ f/ fromč/ mejy/ mU 
т о /  ofofo/ œfttof/ p«0/ proti / jltje / fo - 
i ii nominibus, eb/ pre/ coj/oy/ «p$/ jf/ f«»» foli*
verbis co n ftru u n tu r :  u t 060ft i/ circum  ire  ,p iega ti/ 
tra n /ire y ti fe/ dipcedere ab invicem ■, appaiti/ 
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5. Et quemadmodum Adjcdiva comparantur, ita 
etiam inde provenientia adverbia compara• 
buntur, addendo ad fimplicia adverbia gi/ ut 
fyfné/ fortiterj fyfnéøf/ pifric/ pulchre, pétné•
gi/ *c.
Nota illud  i/ poteū etiam abjici, ut fyfnćg / pćf״
nég/ ic.
Superlativus addit dd initium  /tg : ut ntgfyfnégí ח ,
nrgpéfntgi/ fortißim c, pulcherrime, &  с. pel neg• 
fyfnéø/ педріГгкд/ :c.
Nota с/ $/ mutantur in с! 11 ut flabctlflabiegi׳ dul- 
cius, bee je / bcá'jtgi/ cbariùs, fïy; mutatur in ffre* 
0i/ иг flcbinjty/ Ģcļ1׳y/ Çrbínfftígi/ ßefftcgl/ :c. 
a lij tantum t> in i  folent mutare, ut ßtbinfccgl/ 
3<f«0 ł/ IC*
Nota z. Anomala in Comparatione, /&»/ A/V 
anomala : ut boßre/ fépegí/ melius, jfe/ 
яю/е,־ Зіиеді/ / 9  ,■»////welice/ Р4Л&, wjcegi ,/»׳
m<łfc (W m 4fo) />4/־Hw,menégí/ w/ли/, ba fece/
procul, båfeøi/ b> hac poffunt etiam illud finale 
0І/ abjicere, imo etiam ( f  e: и/fcpegí/ fipe/ fcp/
ßufrgi/ 0ufe/ 8i»r/ «T|ceøi/ wjee/ wjc/ méncøi/ 
mené/ m iti/ báfegf/ báfe/ báf/ ic.
Et notabit adhuc, quòd ta, qu* é longum habent, pof- 
funt illud mutare in f  : ut fypegt/ type/ fyp/ mync» 
0i/ mynł/ myft/ »c.
Sic etiam dicim usfequentia^\)\tg\l Bl|3e/ 8I13/ prø- 
//'///, efifcgf/ efite׳ efir/ latius., rjegi/ vel an>̂  fli/ 
«uje/ a 113/ angnfiiks, bč|W*0i bnwe/frrjw r/7/и/ ,
befe*
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3. Hzc otraq; poflunt etiam formari! preponendo 
po/ íz yl vei e/ mutando in u. utpoćcfTu/ pone• 
mccļhi/ poprátefjíu/ po#fa&íu/ jc. Sed non funt 
omnia in ufu. Et hxc przpofitio po/ etiam ma- 
dum fignificat, ut фоЪ|/ po Pofffu/ poøfpa• 
nfcfjfTu/ incedit more Polonico, Hifpanico &c.
4 .  Fiunt etiam Adverbia exprxpofitionc 3/ prx* 
ponendo cam, &  yl adje&ivi mutando in a. ut 
1btauQ»l longè, W<ķAl paccatè, jrjbf«/ rarò, 
j8 ljjfe / ic.
Adje&iva (Ту/ & j finitaג non admittunt hanc prz- 
pofitionem.
Nota i. Antiqui etiam adverЫ.t formabant in 01 ut 
ì>obro/Øfoofo/ jeCeno/ØruBo/ Øuflo/ }to! 
f  о/ mtioØo/ mától 6(ijF0/ í>al«fo/ ri&fo/ гс.
Bt ex h it de fa tto  quibutdam utimur, ut mnoĢo/ 
multum, mától farum , 6l|3fo/ prope, rj&fo/ ra- 
ro, &  c. Poéta indifiintte u titu r Ufa.
Nota z. Item formabant Antiqui alia adverbia in 
т о : aprafenti Indicativi, ut 80t>m0/ ØoDmo/ 
pungendo, projitiendo, bine proverbium : ßobmo/ 
боЪто wffc bige: hoc ett, five projicit, five pitn•. 
git,percutit ( f  tundit. Sic fícino/ fermo/t^gmo/ 
a fet ám I tct\m r fto ļim  i feco, volo, fio , tfc .
&  b it folemus adhuc defatto non nunquam uti. Fiunt 
etiam ab adjettivit : u t ćttpermo tt$ ti pedibus &  
mantbut ferpit, pr/mo/oprjmo дъе/ retta it, ( f  c.
Et
I j6
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procul, boma/domi, ginbe/ alibi, w n itf/w n !• 
tftu / incus, }ewnjtr / зеѵпкгГи / extrinfecùs, 
veni/ foris, wffuby/ ubiq; a'íbotub! a'sbotabl vel 
botub/ bo tab/ huciisq;, webti/ pot> f t  vel webtfl ׳
pol>f f / penes, neproti/ è regione, 0l1$fo/ propè, 
w ctoto/ circum, tPiiFof/ vel срііГоГ a œû.of/ 
circumcirca, fbefoli/ ubicunq;, napfeb/vel po• 
prcbu// poprt&fu/ wprebfu/ â fronte,u>proflr<b/ 
cpproflrebfii/ in medio See.
II. Ad Locum, fignificant, qux refpondent In- 
terrogativo tam/ tamto! lam ’ļto / quò,vel quor- 
fum ?
б е т / huc, tam/ tamto/ iftuc, illuc, onam! onam* 
noi illue, Øinam! aliò, nitam ļ aliquò, fa гг! foil/ 
quocunq;, nifam/ nullò, nasoni/ furfuni, b0ē 
tu l deorfum, naprawo/ dextrorfum, nattwof 
finiftrorfum, bâte ן bátegi/ bátegi bát/ ulterius, 
bomu/ domum, wen / foràs, bownjtf intrò, 
ipátfem/ retrò.
III. De Loco, fignificant, qux refpondent In- 
terrogativo, obfiib/ unde ? obtab/ obtub/ hinc, 
obnétub/ obnétabI aliunde, ex aliquo loco, ob« 
fl if  ub/ obnifiibi/ nullicunde, obonabl obvonabf 
vel obonub/ vel obwonub/ illinc, obewffab/ 0• 
feewffub/ ex omnibus locis, obøinub/ obginab/ 
aliunde, jbafefa/ longinque, }btity/ f f iity / in- 
ferne, defuper, aliqui etiary 5ftļBora/ )Cjbofa 
-dicunt, $b0mu/ vel 3bomo»a/ è domo, &c.
*39
IV.
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fcéfrgí/ bitt/ biti vei by tegi/ bytt! byti longius, 
Ønabniøf/ vel íjn iíjrg f/ fnáje/ fViáj/facilius, tj* 
}tgil tjs«/ Щ / gravius, vel difficilius, & c. Sed
Meo judicio faciliús hzc adverbia formabis å 
Comparativis, <3c Superlativis» mutando tan• 
tùm ff j/ in i/ ut pttnføff j / płtH tg i / flatirøffj / 
flafcirøf /  ic.
Si autem eft Comparativus, vel Superlativus con•« 
trafhis» tunc fTi/ mutabitur, in eøi/ut 
btá'1tg\/ cariùs, 6o0«tffi/ botatigli ditiùs, nfj* 
fTi' *1І5Г0І/ demiifiiis, & c.
Nota 3. Adverbia comparativa habentia ante tg i) 
unam Confonantem,folent potißimum eam ante- 
tedentem vocalem producere, ut bta$tl bcaļtgil 
btaļ*1 btá's/ cariùs, mifc/ m yttgi/ tuje/ fo rtite r, 
tau3*eøi/ t«113r/ cauj/ fortius, ubi au loco w/ po- 
nitur,propterproduūionem, (Jf c.
Ad Adverbia fiettant omnes diRiones, quibut demon• 
ftra tur, locus» tempus, numerus, affirmatio, ne־* 
gatio, dubitatio, &c.
Adverbia Loci.
I. In  Loco» Ggnificant ea» qux refpondent ad Iiv 
terrogationem» ffce/ ubi?
tu/ tuto/ i b tl hic, tam/ tamto/ ibi» aliqui, %ynt 
l)jn ty t illic  dicunt^ fed eft rufticanum» n itb tl 
alicubi, n itb tll nullibi, naßort/ fupra, botti in* 
fra, jcfpofc/ fubtus, ja&u/ po^abul tetto, battto l
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.4י *шЬ pamjtf líbffé /  pod hominum memoriam» 
prebtím/ pfr&eflle/ antca, ajpofrøto/ haâcnus,
vel ajbofaapttò/ nitbá; nunquam, n ifty  / quon- 
dam, ja jfwoBytj/ vivente, conftruitur cum Ge• 
nitivo, ut jajiw06yt) pána/ vivente Domino» 
cum Pronominibus dicimus, jajiwoØyti/ meßo/ 
twiffo/ jjr^o/ fwifyo/ vivente! me, te, ilio , Scc. 
ob tn C u b o  f i t /  ájuventute, őcc.
III. Pro futuro tempore, jeøtravel if  tra/ent,
pojcøtfj/ vel pojeøtrfu/ perendie, BubaucnV in 
futurum, potom / potomni/ deinde, poftea, 
v'ibf/ tandem, ip jtyn tfty / tandem aliquando, 
afportopjty nłfby I  faltem aliquando, пі(Ъ4/ 
nunquam, Sc с. щЬу/ etiam line accentu folet 
pronunciati.
ÏV . In d e fin iti temporis funt,?aflo/frequenter, 
ЩЪу! W1byâyl femper, aj/donec, a'1bo\awábl 
hadenus, pofafc/ potawÀb}! quatenòs, fcoîuty 
bctubļl quoúsq;? ja tlm /interim, ia[ntf matu- 
rè, pojbí/ ferò, ćafem/ tempore, néfbjr/ aliquan • 
do, ftmytam/ fiemetam / hue, illue, vel fem״ 
tam/ ic.
Adverbia N um eri, gtbnaul g&enMtt femel,
bwattát! ttthÁtl bis, ter, Scc. Et fic ulteriùs, 
tantùm particulam ta lt vel frite / ad adjeâiva 
numeralia cardinalia addendo, ut ityvf f tát/ 
quater, befcttrdt/ decies, p«&cf4tf»4t/ quinqua• 
gefies, jtofatt/ centies, tiftcfa lt/ millies» Scc.
О  vide
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IV . Per Locum7 Lignificane ea, qux refpondent 
Interrogationi, h ity î qua? tuty/ hac, tuby to/
i ila с, omity/ illae« øinuty/ per alium locum, 
m futy/ per aliquem locum, nfhity/ per nullum 
locum, futytolł/per quemcunq; locum, BPffTrj/ 
vel vpcftyc/ Ьигф »nb &игф/ к .
Adverbia Temporis.
Ad Interrogativum tty  i  quando ? rcfpondemus и( 
fequi tur.
I. Pro Prafenti Tempore, önre׳׳ hodiè, nyni!
ali) etiam nynltfo/ n tg n ił01 пипс, 0I3/ ali) g iij/ 
)am, 0n«b/ßnebfj/ diminit: ÿntbeityi ftatim, 
tett nunc, modò, wjtyćfny/rel vofryäy, femper! 
fiátel o fìa w iin il continuò! na ttn fxà tt1 natcn* 
? tá t/ hac vice, bnce оройгЬпДф/ hodiè de meri» 
die, bore v w tittl hodiè vefperi, *n«e/ hodiè, 
pétb pofrbnem/ ante prandium, popoftbnj/poft 
prandium, dicimus enim!poftfene/ vel pofrbnj/ 
meridies! utrumq; gen: neut:
II. Pro Preterito Tempore, wtttal heri, pftb•
«pcertøfftem/ pi«bra41rrm vel pfrbipqrtm/ nu* 
dius tertiùs, 0І5/ 0 u j/jam,Mwno/ dudum,diu, 
oncØty; ontføåi ønbyi спьаі nuper, neb<ftr״o/ 
non pridem, ttQbáXI t»0ty / illo  tempore, fed 
teØty/ moderno tempore utuntur loco, rety/ 
ergo, obftarobáivn«/ antiquitùs, pfeb ft tv־/ prrb 
iū ffl olim, feu praeteritis annis, temporibus»
Ф9
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Hortandi) nubfe/ quarfo, nu/ age, ntije/ age- 
dum, me&o&rf/ euge, ftypaf/ quandotaadem, 
0ug/ Bopomojy/age, vtfrfe/ Isetè, v*0uru/ fur• 
fum, Scc.
Interrogandi, ptol/ cur» tby i  quando, tbe i  ubił 
tam/ quo ? fabjr vel fuby/ qua ? i at/(terat/ quo• 
modo* obfub/ cbtab! unde ? nać/ f  доли/ ad- 
quid, jac/ quanti? follfrdt/ quoties? footo/ 
quis ? fbotu/quis hic ? to$9(i\l cujus ? pro foķo/ 
pro quo ? tryb/nonnè ? юуЪ 3e øc prawba/nonne 
eft verum ì nai wfct/ ecquid ultra ?
Vocandi» 0*0/ Эоііа/ ßctal ßefa/ hem» heus, $01• 
laÇtg : idem, jiffЫ роП<шф<0/ audi, (ług/ ft j,  
flifíjfP I/ audisne ? Scc.
Refpondendi) co/ quid, 04/ rufticanum, øaf/ ft(• 
ra f/quomodo, cor4<jte? quid? datur honora, 
tioribus & magnatibus, proto/ ideò, protoni«/ 
quia, &c.
Congregandi) fpoftj/ pofpoftj/ una» íírnal, fpo״ 
fréni/invicem» rosoni/ acquè, an&rnfcm/ Гит- 
matim, iátowtni «qualiter, «pefmié/ vel юев» 
mie / confufîm, weUgntl univerfim, овеспі/ 
communiter, fpotttm/ wefpolef/ fimul, pariter, 
cpfftynj $aøtbno/ vel jaø«bno$o/ omne« pro 
uno, Øufli/ densè. Ясс.
Separandi » увоЩй! сЪувЩй! 5a>f4fft/prefer-
tim , ja>tófTtni/ oíw jttjjftili/feparatim ffeorfim  ! 
pfcbni/ ìnprim is, wfeufromj/ taømo/ fecretó«
2 famo(•
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vide de Kis plura in Syntaxi, faffofrdt/ mnoØo« 
fa it/ Гаере numero« Et haec omnia in fa it fini* 
ta! poflunt etiam per e efferi, ut la fto fa itt/tva• 
trrftc/ tc.
Bolifrdt/ quoties* to lifrd t/ toties* n ifo lifrd t/ a« 
liquoties! $afr / jae /  «erum, 5f)bfa/ tarò, vel 
*jfcfo.
A ffirm a n t) ano/ ita» tat/ ita, tatf/iate/ etiam» 
ovfficm/ equidem, omninò! giflé/ certe, nafo* 
ntc/ ntginái/ non aliter! оргаюЬи/ѵргаѵЬІ/ 
revera! перофуВпІІ procul dubio, tat øefl/ ita 
eft, v icu / accfl revera! botonce/ prorsùs, wflie* 
liøaf/ omnimode, &  c.
Negandi &  Prohibendi, ne/ non, nftollcp/ nife# 
Ii/ minimé, nequaquåm, n ifla fj/ n iftcrafj/ nul- 
lo  modò» nic/ n ih il! ani/ neqj.
D ubitandi, fitaty forfan, )bali/ jba/ jbaj/
num, an, gtbvoa/ ttbvoa l fotwa/ fïuro I vel fioro/ 
vix, tèmi*/ ferè, afy/ fortè, afpoń/ faltem! (Iti* 
f«m/ difficulter, tuffjm/ puto.
Dem onft randi, ßttfffltgl tgQttl to$/ tojf/ecce, 
fed to i/ to jt/ fignificat etiam pofimodum. miit 
to tijto / fcilicet, ßafoito/ tanquam, 0ft#/ afpi- 
се,ші}/ vide, cave, всс.
O ptand i, feûffreg ▼e t Йо^Ъед/ Deus det! о&уф/ 
08?»/ 08у/ Ô fö j$ f ф/ к . utinam. &c. tty ß j Ѣй9 
Wt/ tf} W  fi Deu» daret, &c.
Hor״
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adverbia ab adječtivis derivata, de quibus hic 
ab initio di&ura eft.
Intendendi, ßcuße/ wetml/ valdè, weUce/ vehe- 
mentcr, neram ní/ magnoperè, prjUfef ptļtiffnej 
preeprjlife/ nimis, nimiùm, efwárné/ excellen- 
ter, tu poî>la>u/0poï>ja>fn1m/mirùm in modum, 
pptf«m / twapnt/ praecipitanter, nabmjru/ ne• 
:тііспс/ fupra modum, bale fo vel ninoßcm firpfij/ 
longe, vel multò melior, Scc.
Remitendi, }netiàfìta / pojnetiaßfu / fìrd?fy / ft• 
ßauity/ j  *фГй/ }frÇâticfa/ pofcftaiiifu/ pcùcp»״} 
fu, paulatim, pomafu/ paulifper, ftiiro/ \ìo tc f 
ferè, fotte« / vix, téjce/ fíéjj/ (Ujfem/ diflìculter, 




D  Olendi &  comminandi, auwe/ аф/ вфаи.tre / афаф / аф naffoøte / »lafbgtc, ah ah, 
eheu,proh dolor, 6f«ba/ var, BcbawÁml va: vo- 
bis. Solent etiam «licere, аф búba/ аф аише/ 
item prcbtba/:c.
Exclamandi) ó, 00(la/со to ; coifo í quid hoc ?
Ad m irandi, 4/ afl/áf</ á&áfc/ aøågag. Papar, vah.
Q^j Abo-
2 4 5
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famotnf/ Gngulatim, porûjnu/ fejunáim, rú« 
$no/ nartíjno/ in diverfas partes, ginác/ ginátt/ 
aliter, cojojfné/ diftinåc, tolifo/ øcn/ øcbnom/ 
tantùm, øcntolifo/ tantummodo, flotro 0£> flo- 
cd a/ de verbo ad verbum, pofeuffu / ftruftatim, 
poftrant/ feceflim, &c.
Eligendi &  Comparandi, rabrgl / rab eg / vel
rabi!/ ali)* tabffi/ libentius, potius, wjcc/ wjc/ 
magis, mnoØcmtøjct/ multòmagis, bfjwc/fpj* 
ffi l  priùs, citiùs, eoneøbf jwt/ con^fpiffe/quam- 
primùm, cima׳!« / timftpe/ quo plus! eò mc- 
liùs, dcc.
Sim ilitudinis, gab/ Qaì oito I velut, quemadmo- 
dum, rown il gafo/ vel gat/ perinde tit, tat да» 
to / ita ut, taf ita, tej item, роЬовлё/ fimiliter, 
øatoB^/gatoØye/ øaf08y, ic. а с Г1, quail, tan- 
quam,&c. porøoøanfYu/ poPolfTu/ po UWafbi/ 
M ilita ri, Polonico, Italico modo, &c. na 11j•  
tligffl fpiifoB/ad modernum modum.
Eventus у náÇobauJ martj/ trcjfuntrm/ cafu, nt•
nábáttl improviso, na to fTté)íj/ forte fortuna , 
tnymo nabi'øi practer fpem,pot1ib5/0c(il1jc/quod- 
П, &c.
Quantitatis, mnoØo/ multum mától pariim, to* 
Iff quot? rodf / tot ? it łfo lif /aliquot, bofłł/ fa- 
tis, na mnoje/ múltúm, na m áít! parúm״ &c.
Qualitatis leu m odi, péfnc/ pulciuè, talia funt
a,d-
»44
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вуфіте /  хс. vel Вуф t tłeBaa/ Był ff tit Ваг I к*
ctiamfi, licet« &c. fcquente, wffaf/ apffaftpjty/ 
vel w&y wflat/ w jty / efc/ jc« tamen, ffc/ fjrc«/
alias, quidem, øin4f /øfn4c«/øj«4c/ alias, alio•
quin.
Conditíonales, ac/ øefHfje/ øefWl/ afcrfJíií«/
fi, patii f fi autem, wflaf/ fi autem, tei/ tcißyl 
nifi, poíut>3/ quod fi, fi» f  ЪуВуфі tbjBye/ tbyByl 
ft>y8]^mcic.quodfi,&c.ac8rø/«<8jre/ aiByl ic. 
fi tamen, fi/ quodfi. Et hoc femper ad finem 
verbi ponitur» &  eft frequens in uiu, utobffali 
to / quod fi hoc fecerit» &4mli mu to/ fi ipfi hoc 
dedero, Scc. Uba! aliquando fignificat nifi, »i•- 
quando, qualitercunq;. utP&tøf Ю/ CrW/ 
fecit hoc qualiterciinq{.
Caufales, n«B0 nAm 3aølfK/ quippe, рьс.Ь 
waty/ quoniam» 3«/ quòd, protone/ quia» f&yj/ 
cùm, quando» øafo£ pat/ quemadmodum, íafo$/ 
cùm in in itio  folet poni, авуф/вВуе/лВу/ ut! 
a il ut, &  c.
Rationativac, p to to ļl a p io to ]/ p to itl /  igî* 
tur» quapropter, proto/ ideò» 5 t t  p ffiinyf hac 
de caufa» ataf/atq; adeò,a taf tebyf fie itaq;» te• 
Da! tebyf tebyi/ ergo. Moderno tempore etiam 
teßby/pro *rgo dicunt, a ta l tcßby/йс crgò, aliás 
t tßby fignificat tunc &«•
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Abom inandi, pjfufl/ pffp/ ?ah, taßni/ taķni p tfii 
apage« фапва/pudor!
Indignandi, оф/ оф ловатавуф 09 e(lap4f/ p«. 
dibus illum calcarem, 6cc.
Irridendi, 0 «(№. 
Ridendi, ф 4 ф4 ф 4 .
Gaudendi, Çrgfá/ Øeøfafrf/ Ç0 f4 //Ç0 fÇ0 fá 2c»
С Л /\ Ж .
De Conjunćtione.
(Ø poøirt/ vel Øpogowia. )
COnjun&io conneÄit exteras partes oratio- nis, cujus Grammatici ponunt feptem fpe- 
cies.
i. Copulativae funt, a/ ff &, etiam,taUltaìfl 
etiam, ttļj item,etiam, вгз/лувс5/ апевгз/ Bai 
im o, quin imò, Et negativi ani/anij/пеф.
I.  D isjunélivx, пев/ ntBol antBl antBoi Sitò! 
8u$to/ vel, aut, neBofijtó/ five, i ł I cili/ vel, ne'ü 
nejli/ quàm, patii/ quod fi, &c.
j.  Adverfativac, n*3/ a t, ale/ fed, pa ll autem, 
a ifo li/ a i/ «itollw/ aitoliortf/ licet, quamvis, 
«pffat/ tamen, awflaf/ attamen, буфг/ B fi{fl Byi/
буфі«
146
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7• O rd in a tiv i, рНЬпі!ntQpvoo! inprim is, 5e* 
bruØc/ fecundo, ja tfc tj/ tertio, & cctera, potom 
pofteà, ja tim / interca, nabt0/ púeto/ infuper, 
f  tornīt/ ad hoc, &4f</ porrò! 0<fftë/ adhuc, f  to 
tate/ &  hoc etiam, naötowyfe/fuper hoc, f $4* 
irjrcc/ napoflety/ ultimò, deniq;, jp to fła / d«* 
niqi, flo vem / verbo. &c.
LA U S D E O
Finis Ethymologiæ.
»48
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« *К-J* IC-J *י—C« ■*י il» ־«י r«־ ! «י י^יי * XL «י ־>  V
^;4־׳^, י4י ^ ^  \bž? 4 . ^ C ^11 л C яГ\* JÌT* j .<־ ł  Tb ж. ד* jii ך* jiw ̂ í* £l7Í  мТ\л mT jél
с л / ѵ  /.
De Syntaxi Nominum
Subftantivorum.
/. T 'X í/o  Subfiantiva rerum diverfarum, in ora- 
X  М tione pofim, *Iterum erit Genitivi casûs, 
Ut Ø t w ø r i t c f  Ú t b t  у  З е п к  /  C rea to r  C a l i  & terras, 
@ p a f ÿ t e f  Ø B r t f a /  Salvator m und i,  åcc.
II. Subfiantiva, qu* Pátriám, Gentem,Oļfictum,Pro- 
feftonem, fpeciem, form 4m, aut proprietntem fi-  
gni fie ant•, cum Genitivo confiruuntur : five Sub- 
fiantivorum Nom inativi, aperte ponantur, five  
tantum inteüigantur. u t  g e j ł  p o F o fen j  ^ ib o w f f tØ o .  
E lt N a t io n i i  Ju d a ic*  : g t f ł  2Sarßofic |Y ißo V lá 9b \ tn *  
f h r j .  Eft Religionis Catholicae : 1 7 á r 0&II t l í m e d í < 0 O/ 
de G ente  G erm ana  : Ø t a æ U  P a n | ł c $ 0 .  De Statu Ba> 
ro na tù j .  g e | ł  Ш113 ax l ifcØ o  R o z u m u /  ofhréÇo VPtí* 
p t l .  Eft V ir  m agni Ju d ic i j ,  acu ti  Ingenij. ШГа&СПІС 
Trafne  p o f ł a » ? /  Juveni» p u lc h re  S ta tur* , ge ( ł  fm iB o  
f e m e p a  Ø f i w c /  feu : ge f ł  r e n u f la  © !V w c o w jí íÇ o /  Efk 
fui opifici! f u to r ,  Sic.
Cbferva t. Nomina Patria, Gent/s, OJficÿ, Profeffto- 
nù, admittunt etiam Prxpofitionem 3/  u t ge j l  3 P o  ״
fofenj 3toom|i׳<ßo/ 5e Øraoni pan)i׳tßt?• •
ОЬрегѵаг. Nomina form *, propr teat is, aut qualia- 
itif, poļfunt etiam confirui cum Pr *pofit ione na 
vel w! Adj ей i  v um inf9rmativumí vel qualificati-
H ч? ѵ и тVáclav J. Rosa - 9783954795666
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г п
blU WC Í 3 í » r t c f /  U 'P á íe F /»  Ø c b o n !/  Die Solis, Lu- 
n a, M artis, M ercurii, Jovis, V eneris, Sābbathi, V id e J«  
te:n('0 rc  infra cap: г. 11. xi.
Item in 5!ynt«i verborum de Accufatiro, Sc Przpoiitionali.
CAP: II.
De Syntax! Adjectivorum.
I. A  D je fliv a  conftruuntur cum S uL ftan tivu  eo-  
jT X  dem genere, numero &  cafu , u t apud L a ti-  
nos.
II. AdjcEliva fubftantivi pofit a, pergentu neutrumr 
( f  per terminationem neutram efferuntur, ut ne* 
m o u tlg tf łto  fć iłiiri/im p o flib ile  eit hoc faäu, <£$WÁ*
lircftnć gèfì/ öotíre im iti/ tc.
N ota , Hic Adjeùivum,licet сит verbo gfrøt conftruatur, 
non tamen effertur per terminationem 0/  quìa hic fub- 
ftantivè ponitur. Sunt quidem tales conftrućHones» 
cum verbo 0 fem/ per terminationem 0/  innumere : fed 
tunc adjeâm im  ponitur vel adverbialiter, ut fnabnø 
C03U1n á f/ facilé ifiteJIigere, de quibus Adverbiis d ix i 
p. 2. c• 2g.vel conftru&è &  adjeâivè. ut P o M v n o / 
*(T a f m ifo  nam  ГО рІІф йіУ / mirum» attamen charum 
nobis hoc venit- Scc.
U L  E ffe run tu r etiam  per gentu fœ m ininum f  u t n tftf
ГП05ПД/ eft imponìbile, g i'ļ g t má P roķrana/ jam per- 
didi. Et h xc locutio per omnes obliquos» eft ufi ta riffi- 
ma : fubin teliig! autem Temper ridetur voie* ut gÇ ffl4 fft 
W ffy ta m it/ jam habeo lucratum» tø fm u  na epropft» 
паи ' dedit ipGbibale» &c•
IV . V tru m  cum p a rtic u la  w H l ufitm tiļfim e confiruun״ 
tu r ,  ut bÒ blévKCQ tfíf bonum eft» wyÇáwá 3 ko ttá b a
R I fwfc
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vum in К ominativo cafu ponendo, ut Ш іц 
naRc$um/ vei »» Rojiiinu. ИаШіір/ѵсІ ICtipu: 
tWáöenec frrtfny na Poflawn. vel t» poffaxp« !c.
O bfervaj. Genitivus Subfiantivus Pojfeffivus, muta-
tu r in Adjettivum, ut 25>ráf îbou?)Vy/ Rex Judzo-
rum• Non B rá f  ̂ iō » . (Зуи ß 03f/F iliu s  Dei, non
Ѳ у п  Äoßa ; EíTetenim per Genitivum infapida locu- 
tio .
Obferva ̂ .Quando Genitivus fuhßantivus habet ad- 
j  unii um adjettivum, vcl Pronomen, non debet mu- 
to r i,  ut ©yn 230ßa 3ÍU4B0/ Filius Dei vivi.
Obferva j .  Genitivus Subfiantivus, fignificant Em-
pbafim, etiam in Infìrumcntalem cum Prapofitio-
ne na& mutatur. ut£r4f nai> S ra fy /a  P«11 nab pá* 
Иу/Rex Regum,& Dominus DominorumtiTIacno(} ПЙ& 
ШагпеДІ/ vanitas vanitatum, Scc.
Obferva 6. Loc* Genitivi Numeri Pluralis, u titu r 
Poeta Genitivo fingulari, nominis Collettivi. u* 
B rá f S ráffhpa/ Rex Regum, p á n  P a n fh ra / Dominu• 
Dominorum, £ п |3*  & nj.Ķ tfhva/ Princeps Principum, 
R y tjr  R ytirfhpa / Eques Equitum, Scc. Sic ® rlic t& rá •  
6>wn« ptac(hva/ Aquila Regina avium : &c. Vide d• 
his nominibus colleâivis infra, Cap: 14.
I l l . Nomen Infirumenti vel caufa,per cafum infiru• 
mentivum efferendum e il, 1st tflttfami mrļīan/ 
v irg is  cafus, pfławićnymPracowan jm rnawen/соп- 
tinuo labor« feflus. opíly U?|l1Ctt1/ Ebrius vino Sic.
!У . Tempus effertur cafu prapofitionali cum prapefi• 
tione W/ u t» 3 fm tļwZ<H/ in hyeme, *fiate.
p ie t tamen, cum hac Prapofitione efferuntur, per Ac• 
' tufativum . w ftctfti/w  P ttittlj/ w Zutttyfixt Øtrt»
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bis contrarium, ßgntßcant, Genitivo conftruuntur, 
utp friy  wjna/plenus vini, pom ł& om  gfem to$o/ con- 
fcms fum hujus, ÇoîXrt gćfł © m r t l/  eft reus mortis, 
fe i dignus morte, tlCgfÿ t0$0 Ço&etl/ non es dignu» 
hoc, Pćafłen particeps damni, ^áboflttP f
& fá w y / cupidus g lo ri*, Ē cb ļh p f fw íÇo G ofpobáfft* 
XOfl Studiofus Гиг Oeconomi«, poflu fjiftl © tc</ obe- 
ditns Patri, fed poteft etiam in Dativo efferri. XV}bá(<e 
n y /Ø ljjff fTlĆfła/ remotus, proximus ab Urbe>&c.
N o ta , qux ftudium,(ìve diligentiam lignificanti etiam cum 
Prxpofitione ПЙ conftruuntur, ut ØcMfa? ЛД fw t 430* 
fpóbàrfhvf. Ш іп е п / reus Inftrumen: habet, W ftte tl 
øefl З п ф с т / Ø m rfJ  0<3 /ט  eft reus peccati, re i mor- 
t i t  eju».
gcftlra?petit nab! cum inftrum: ut tefiHwgfemtieb tim»
tardet m• h*c re».
V II. Numeralia л ity ty f quatuor, exclufivè,Genitivum 
requirunt. Prater Ca/um Dativum t f  Inßrumenti- 
vum, ut ph I t t i  quinque Anni, (lo Ш и$Ц / © f09/
centum ▼iri«  perfon*.
Nominativ!** autem petit genui Neutrum verbi fingu-
taric numeri, ut fctfet РафоГаі fem prifļlo/ decem 
pueri huc venerunt. Et
N o ta , D ixi prxter Dativum &  Inftrumentivura, nam in  
hisduobus caíibus adjeAivè ponitur, ut péti (ЛОДІІГП/ 
quinq; viris, 6 fee# ( ІШ и Іт І /  cum decemviris, &ç.
VII I .  A d jeä iva  «wery / çatevyl efrfłecy ļ ftïmwty/ 
ofmecÿ/ л Гіс ulteriùs, quadruplex, quînduplex, 6. ך. |. 
duplex, &(• conftruuntur cum Subftintivis eodem gene• 
re, ״umero, вс cafu. ut ffUÚft ÍXWttj 0 f«1y/h*beo q■*־ 
druplices vc&cs.
SUR 4
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fw tp ø / ftO ttx f fła tĆ tWCj*/ profet»de the&uro fuo no« 
va 61 vetera,
V . A d je ftiv a  in  genere neutro ,  p ro  S u b fta n tiv ii и fu r -  
ра*я> fu b fta n tiv o ru m  m ore, co n ftru u n tu r : ut mno* 
po/ máfòlW brcÇe/ multum, pariim Ьояі.
Genitivus íingularis, pulchrius folus in genere neu- 
ero ponitur, ut mnoÇo &0Вг<30/  múltúm boni, loco
т п о р о  ЬоЬсуф xvicy.
N o ta  2. Adjeäivum tpffitcfo/ femper fingulariter poni« 
tu r, &  qnidem in genere neutro, fed non habet Geniti* 
vum, ut tr fftr fo  fob( w em / omnia tib i accipe, b á lit 
w ám  wf|e<ł0 b06c</ dabo vobis omnia bona.
N o ta , Ш и о вд / múltúm, » jc * / più*» fK g w jc (/ p luri- 
mùm, ponuntur loco adjeâivorum, multus, a, um, plus, 
phirimùm, & conftruuntur fubftantivè, с um Genitivo* 
item cum verbo Gngularis numeri, 8t genere neutro : ut 
fuerunt hìc m ulti homines, Syto tu  mrtoßo líb j/  habeo 
multos boves, m ám  ГППО0О m oftì /  fuerunt hic piaret 
homines, quàm centum, £? fo  tu  w jc ( £ ib j/ tie jli f\0 . 
Habeo <» meo horto plurimas Pjrrus, m ám  w m fļa •  
F ra & f/ negwjce Øruffcr. VcJ per nomen coücäivum
6tU|ļT<MP|.
N o ta • Poèta omeiaadjeâiva abfolutdabs^, to Íct ^ m  fin- 
g u la  riter, quàm pluraliter poteft ponere.
Çaf gfern p f* (Trćńetum ро&оЬлу, ta f fo jfa te  Го$Гит 
3n4tvAÎ! ta i & u x lity m l m afy fcow náw ati зшуГшіГ.
S ic Canibus C atulosfin tile  j , fie  M a trib us bados
Nor ám ,fie  parvis componere magnafolebam.
V L  A d je £ iiv a ,q u a  copiam , n o titia m * p a rtic ip a tio • 
н е т , o jļu itm h  obedient ia m , rem otionem , &  p ro ־  
x  im  i  (л tem d ן  ig n ita te m , defiderium ,  fiu d iu m , i f
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m jfe /velbttNW m if  bfallftá ccfla/ duobus müliaribus 
via longa, t r i  iitta / vel {г|ф  JÍCt fla ry / trium annorum 
fenex, See.
N o ta , Admittunt eriam Prxpoiitionem ПЛ/ cum Acciiiati• 
vo, ut lia  bwé m jfe b fa ilfjy / ad duo müliaria longus. 
Ita i r i  fofte try fo fy / ad tres ulnas altus, Sec.
X II. Adjeāiva cum Nominibus temporis, f i  tempus 
continuumfî nificcntyin Accufativo confi ruuntur, 
ut ce tili B oriili»  p fa f/ integra horà fcnpfit, f r i &ПІ fe 
p o fiíf/ tribus diebus jejunarir. Sic. Si autem tempus 
non continuum : In Genitivo, vel ЛссиГасіѵо сопЛгиі
poirunt.ut tre rj ben! vel tfetißo$ne 5 т гт> у ф ш (1аГ/
tercia die à mortuis furrexit. Scc.
X III. Qu& mat eriamfignificant,prspofitiot1emļ. ut 
ròéfany 5 Ъгешл/ faćlum ex ligno. Partem: ил/ 
cum Accufativo, u t£ u lß a n y  11a noßli/claudus pede, 
efepÿ na » o fo / cœcus oculo. Precium: ja  cum '׳,
Accufativo petunt, ut ja  Ъѵол bu fa ty / duobus du- 
catis. &c.
XIV. Adjeftiva voluntatem, aut facultatem fignifi■׳ 
cantiay requirunt prsptfitionem  f / cum fuo caftt, 
ut negni fpùfodny f  fo m tl/ non eft idoneus ad hoc. 
fd)0p11ÿ t victlj/ aptus ad ftudia. Junii a cum ver- 
bis infinitivum  de fiderant, ut ßoron? gfern to röcfa*
t i /  vel f  PÖcfánj toBo/parat us Гит ad hoc faciendum.
XV. Formula laudandi, vel vituperandi, efferuntur 
bifariam : vel per Genitivum adjeftivi (S' fub- 
f i antivigeminum: ut Зепа w efiní fra fiu  іш а ге /
Fœmina valdè fpecioíi vultús. tIT llj *pelfißo ro jlim u / 
» *!fé  PĆenofłi/ V ir magni judicij,magnz doûrinx. Vel 
per prxpuûtiones Пй/ po/ в>/ Чц*  сиш nomine fubßan-
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Sed ף и л» do fu b fta n tive p o n u n tu r, co n ftru u n tu r cum 
G e n itivo , fic u t N um eralia, /я  fig n ific a t on e. 
u tm á  Ćtn>eco0 |te f/ habet quatuor liberos, & nanent 
im lcclinabilitcr per omnes cafus, in terminatione neti-
tra li.  u to 1nfefbget>nojrć<bćn»ero fcćtj/ Mortuus и- 
*us ex illis  quatuor liberis. &c. Prxter Cafuiw Dar: &  
In ftr: ut e itw e ro  ра ф оГ м т! fern p fiffe t/ cum o Udì йог 
pueris huc venit. &  in hoc conveniunt, cum Numerali- 
bus п. ״ק.
Nota. Qua part itionem fignificant, aut collett i  0 nent) 
requirunt prapofitionem 3/ mejp. ut geben/ bw a/ 
Cf ן/ c ty rj/ j  xváel ve! тезу w ám i/ гс. unus, duo, tres 
quatuor veftrum, Scc. V H ite fļ 3 шве/ aliqui veltnim, 
Ш 1103У3 líiö u / complures ex populo.
ĪX , Com parativo fu b jic itu rp a rtic u la ,  ne$li/ n e j!с и т  
nom ine e j tu  re i, c u ju tfit com paratio,  ut : 3 fa í0 gefl
te p ffil n e 'ļli fliiS to / aurum eft melius argento. A li-  
quando etiam  cum G enitivo  c o n firu itu r, ut gefł 
fy fneg ffi/ mocnégffi mne. eft fo rtio r, potentiorme.
N o ta , Adduntur Comparativo P a rtic u lz (im /tim /u t(im  
fla r tfl/ t im  Ģorffļ. quò fenior, eò peior.
X . A d je ttiv a , fa vo re m , u tilita te m , fa c ilita te m , fim i- 
litu d in e m , лqualita tem , po ffib ilita tem , fide lita tem , 
v ic in ita te m , cognationem, ve l contra, ftg n ifica n tu ,  
a d fc ifcu n t D a tivu m  Cafum, ut : gefł in i nufy 
in y l p r ifju jn y / VOtXtVfi eft nuhi charus, gratus, а(Ппі5, 
tidelis, Scc.
X I. A d je ttiv a  q u a n tita tif,  m e n fu rfp a c ij, d ifia n - 
tia ,  tem poris, ponderis, a ta tis ,  con ftruuntur vel 
cum Gń ti t  iv o , ve l A ccu fa tivo . ut t r i  fofte/ vel trjd? 
Celet/Ш іф у /o fw ty l tre! ulnas Іопцш, Utut. 9 w <
mjft/
1 ç6
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befát <>0. efrbe fát 60. fcbmbefat 70. ©fmbefåt 80.
fecwabefát 90• declinantur ficut deciin: Adjeâ: -f.
I I .  In  fupra  d i Rie A d je ftiv ù  numera l iЬш, à  ØCbtndcC 
undecim, u t ļj bew abefát/ p o te fł etiam  add it e/per 
omnes cafus y &  om nia genent, u t gebenáctf/bw a* 
n á c it! *C. Excipe bxpacei/ »iginti, tiic e t / triginta, 
i  ty ty c tt I quadraginta! in quibus j  apponitur, ut bwä«
ceti/ triceti/ «ycyceti/ к.
I I I .  A  b w a c ttf ad  tricet/p o tē ji etiam  hoc modo 
num erari, gebcnmecyrma 21. bwamocÿtma 22. 
trimecyma 23. ityrym ecytm a 24. płrmecytma 2<j. 
efefb гб. febm» 27. ofm28 ־• barétmecytma 29.
per omnes с»fus 6c omnia genera•
A lite r fic  num erantur, bw aett geben/ 2T. in Mafc: Ьюа» 
cet gebna/ form: bmacet geb no/ neut: bwaett btva 22. 
Mafc: błracet brpéfcrm: Oi neut- Sequentia fu n t о-
mnis generis, bwacet tri 23. bwacet ityry 24.box:* 
cet pét 25. bwacet efefł 26. b»acet febm 27. bwa« 
cet ofum 28• bwacet betpét 29. Vel hoc modo : gè» 
ben/ bwace tbwa/bwacet tri/ bwacet |ífyry/ bwacet 
pét* efefł• febm־ ofm־ bewét bœacet : poteft etiam in- 
terpeni a/ ut geben a bwacet/ bwe a bwacet/ tri a 
bwacet/ & fic reliqua.
In obliqui! autem declinantur, ut delinatio pét monflrat.
ĶV. A  tiic e t usģj a d & to l centum exclufivhßc nume- 
ra n tu r: pofiponuntur, v e l anteponuntur cardina-  
//4T geben/ bw a / a d b tw it! p o te tt eti. m in - 
terpeni, a ,u t p ro  x imè d i f t  um w. g. rfibeeti geben/ 
tribceti Ьша/ tribccti t r i/  tfice ti ity ty ! trice ii pet/ jc .  
Vel geben tricet/ b w t trice t/ t r i  trk e t/ л  « te ra . Et
си т
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tire conjunguntur. Ut j f H«fráfná na tw4r/ c1*n Ac- 
euf: item, po* ▼el aMtpófi/ mulier pulchra facie,'poFá« 
feny na* tel po« vel w - t w á i l /  maculatus facie, iteny 
na vel po itte l niger fronte, 6tc.
Nota« Prspofitio na/ poteft vel cum Accuf: rei prspofí• 
tionali efferri, in laudibus 1 ut t f îl l j W tftjna  COJtim/ 
& na rojUfftil/ at in vituperando, tantùm cum prxpo- 
fitionali. ▼ide etiam cap: 1. n. *. obf: x.
XVI. AdjeSivA fignificAntia potentiam , abtwdan- 
tiam , ( f  b it contntria, &  fertilitatem , confiгнип- 
tu r cum Prapofìtione na / in Accuf: ut 80ķaty na
&ОПІ/m t Ø o b y t t f /  Па ©bjfj/ n« P c n j j e / t c .  A b un da t  
•q u is ,  pecoribus• f ru m e n to ,  p tcun ijs ,  4 :c. ГПОСПу na 
£ ІЪ /  p o ten s  in  p opu lo ,  feu a b u n d a t  populo , fy fny  ▼cl
mbfjr павГаѵи/ n a  Rue«/ n a t i o ß y  / Fortis  ▼el dęb i-
lis cap ite ,  m an ibus ,  pedibus. 3 1 Л1 v c o b n á /  b o b c á  ПЛ 
<2>Ы1|/ па 0 Р |П О / te r ra  fe r t i l is ,  bona quo  ad f ru m en -  
tu m ,  ▼inum, feu abundans  f ru m e n to ,  v iuo , 6 0 f y u a  Л 
Øoønå na 3 f o t 0 /  dives au r i ,  dcc.
CAP: III.
De Ad j ećti visNumeralibus.
Obfervatio I. de Cardinalibus.
I .  £ ^ \ М п і а  numerali a Cardini*in t )  exeuntia,f i -  
V ^ /  cut funt à p it/ quinque, tu/fø ad b t w á ö t f á t !  
utefefl/6. (item (Л т7 . 0 { 8 .bevo'tty. &«fet 10 (•וח
gefeenâct 11. fcwanàct іг• trlnáct 15. itrnáct 14♦ 
patnâct 15. eftjłnóct 16• fr&mn&t 17. ofmndct 1S•
bcivatcnftct 19• bwactt го. trkftjo . irycycet 40. pa־ 
fccfat
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f !id  te r tiл D eclinationis, debet illis  add i 0 t o /  v e l 
ï i f y c /  in  G enitivo cafu. u t pćt fet /  efcfł fet / 
fcOm f r t / & extera. Sic pét t if im i e jtf i tify  с и / 
feöm tify c ii/ Sc extera. Ø to  tifyc ! tífycft *c.
Nota quando num erantur centena m illia ■, cu m Q to / 
tuncfo le t ex G enitivo  ï f  fy a i/ illu d  l ì p u lc h ri a b jic i 
ut © tc *  ЬдаЬ t r i ity ־ xy* Ø ta iify c / pét״ efefb feöm 
ØCt ïlfy c / Sí  extera. Sic etiam  cum cardinalibus, 
à p it i usģj 0 W / *75W я p o t e il p u lc h ri abjicere, 
ut p m e ftfi*  U. V fy c l <>. 6. m illia, 5c Ovacet’ trk e t• 
Ø tO  W jc J  20. 30. 100. m illia.
Obfervatio П.
De reliquis Adjeft 'vuis Numeralibus.
I .  £ ~ ^ \R d in a lia  fu n tי prwnj/ primusy bruÇy/ у?- 
eundus, tfetj te rtiu s , itw t t f  q u a rttu , pary 
quintus, efefłyfe x tu iy  fe&my 7 • ojniy 8• b tw á ty l
9. &ef<Uy 1 0 . 0 «benàctf  11. fcwenácty i  г . trina» 
cry 13. árn á cty  14. patnác tf  15. ef tf ináctj  16. 
febm náctf  17• ofum nacty 18• bneatenáctf  19»
fevacáty vigefim us,  p a b tfá ty  50. e ff ם e fá t у 60♦
feöm&efár^ 70. 0fm&«f4ty 80. fcnpa&efatjf/ 90.
0 t y /  centeßm ttt, ílfy cy / m illefim ut.
N o ta  I. Quando volumus, ultra vigeGmuxn ordine nume, 
rare, tunc ad vigcfímum, trigefimum, quadragefimum, 
Sì  с *tr apponuntur Numeralia Prima, usq; ad btWÓXj) 
ficut apud Latinos, ut bW M átf pn p ttf/ btPOCŰty &ru»
By ic. írieftty pnwij/ b tu ß jl t to ilítw tt f lp it fh c .
N o»
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cum interpofitione (a) fie : geben a tricet/ a tiia tļ 
tr i a tricet/& fie reliqua.
V. Omnia Adjettiva Numeralia (prxter geben/btra/ 
tr i/ Ctyry/ unus, duo, tres, quatuor, qua adjettivb 
сыт Sub f iantivis conflruuntur) regunt Genitivum 
cafum , fen ponuntur more Subji.mtivorum, Ö* 
quidem in numero fìngulari, ran quam Sub fla n ti- 
vum multitudinis .,ficut ІлЫpopulus,item in genere 
neutro. ut Byfop itРлфоГаГUN ©ļfofe/ erant 1 וף11ו - 
que pueri in fcbula. ©fcfł Regimenni tiify taØfty 
Sox Regimina liàc perexerunt, äcc.
Et fie omnia cum genere neutro confi ruuntur ,ut etiam 
fupm с. г. n. 7. dixi. .Quod f i  nmen fequeretur 
Accufativus, tunc prater neutrum,potefi verbum 
etiam conftrui in mafculino genere pluraliter.
ut befet па|Х1ф Ш и ш  p o tfe iifli (vcl potfauffo) Ø to  
VitÇtátt\M à)l decem noftri viri ceciderunt, comuni 
hoflile». Ѳ е О и т R ie jn jfù  3a b iíi/ (vel jab ifo ) pabe* 
fá t( IV o fii/ feptciii laniones occiderunt quinquaginta 
boves, dcc. Unde obferva.
УI. Numeralia à 0 to/ centum, fie numerantur ;  btCČ 
etil omnis generis, ducenti, a, a, tri 0 ta / trecen- 
t iy a, a, ity ty & ta ! quadringenti, a, a. ubi &n?é/ 
tr i/ ćry cy/ apponitur ad &  to I adj с El ive, in gene- 
re neutro, ut fupnt dittum n .j. Reliqua Numera- 
lia , ut in  eodem n. / .  dittum , cùm ponantur fub- 
fia n t ive, ( f  Genitivum regant, Øto/ quod dcc lt- 
natur, ficu t Subftantivum  Öfocpo/ quarta Decii- 
nationi*ז  ïifyc/ mille, qu4ddeclinatur ficut tllc*
И
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queritur alter Accufatirus, poiTunt etiam in genereMaf- 
culino numeri pluralis conftrui, ficut de Cardinalibus 
dixi fupra hoc cap; obf: 1• n. 5•
Hare adjeâita de quibus n* г. dixi, item ff!ftO$0/  multum, 
Л m őfo parùm, fubftantivè in genere neutro, cum Ge- 
пісіто, & per omne! cafus, conftruuntur,pr*ter Dat: dc 
frxp o f: ut mno$0 J tib f/пев rnáfo t ffcj tu  ty fo  : mul- 
t i  ▼e l pauci homines hîc erant, p riffitf fent 6 pau to  Pa«
фоtőiyl prtaef втпо$о ütem , e máto Jfcibem/ po*
f  a ytt mnoØQ cum paucis hominibus cecidit т а -  
gnum populum. Sic in aliis, ut jam fupra cap: 2• n, t• 
etiam didum . at 
ІПНО0О/ m áfo/ Ut diximus in declinatione Adjeâ: meliàs 
declinatur, ut Subftantivum. u t6rrm 08em /ne8m 4* 
Um  Í  1Ъи 1C• cum magno ▼e i pauco populo« &c.
I I I . Sunt ãdhuc dÜMy multiplicAtivd Adjeãivá.l*, 
ut 0е&поЬифу/Ъѵ00еЬифу/ ▼e l ЬшодЪифу/ rroøe* 
ОифУ/ гѵодЬифуі «ѵего^иф f l  itxvttb tu ty fi pate«
іО^иф f i  eftffecobiutø/ tc• (implex, duplex, triplex, 
quadruplex, quinduplex, fexduplex, drc. dc fic ulreríú* 
derivantur å multiplicaturis, in t t t f ļ  exeantibus, de qui- 
bus fupra» mutato f ļ  finali in 0 / & addito bw fyf/ ut fa>״
тс г*Э и ф у / о(пкго11&־фу/  btwaxeto* öcfatrro. g t• 
&еп0С№г0»&ифр K. Et hx« omnia declinantur ficut
AdjeáÍTum fcáfńf*
IF . Sunt ліЬыс a li л m u ltip lica tiva , ut деЬп&гПл* 
feßni/ ІтюдпяЬвпі/ ttognáfo8ni /  äwetnifoSnif
vel ĆtWCtOflÓfoDtli/ P«tcr0náf08nj/ tc. fimplex, du- 
plex, triplez, quadruplex,quinduplex,dc fic reliqua. De• 
rivantur eo modo, nt proxima, ä multiplicativis in ttxÿ f 
exeuntibus, mutato f f  in 0 / (quod о poreft etiam om i(■ 
ti,) 4  addito fftø Ø n !/ *  dcclinantur ficut p rø flj.
К
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N o ta  Z. Hxcomniaorøinalia Adjectiva, declinantur fiem 
Adjeâivum frâ frty  p rim * Declinationis, prxter p r v f l j /  
Л  t f t t j /  я«* duo habentia longum j /  declinantur ficut 
tertia Declinatio Adjeäivorum.
N o ta  D iftributiva non habemus, fed utimur loco illo , 
rum cardinalibus, ut ite b in i &  bini, gbéfe Ьша a bttHt/ 
terni *  terni, t r i  a t r i /  tC. tø b y /q u ilib e t, øeb tn fa jby/ 
unusquisque, declinatur ficu t frá fh y /Л іп  ultim o 0<* 
bCIt etiam declinatur ficut latiné unusquisq;.
П. M ultiplied tiv4 funty bœogj/ duplex, t§ogj/ tr i-  
plexy ttw ttfl quadruplex & ftc fequentU. e fe fìfi 
t f l  frbmcry/ ofrnrry/ bewatrry/ b«fattvyl gebe. 
n á c tttf/p a tn á c tttfl e fe fìnàcttifl frbmnáctecy/ 
ofmnactery/ btwatenáctrry. öxracetcry/ vigin- 
t i  duplex, tffcd ttry / trig in»  duplext íty tfcá ttty l 
quadra gint» duplex, pab(f4t(ry/ jo . duplex, eft• 
bcfdtcry/ io - duplex, ftbmbcfátery/ ך»- duplex, 
ofmbefátrry/ /0 - duplex, bevabcfdtery/ du- 
plexy ftotrry/ centuplex, f Ifycecy/ mille duplex.
Nota I. Omnia ifta multiplicativa declinautur ficut Ггй־ 
fn y / p rxte rb vo ø {/ tto g j/ qux declinantur ficut рГО»П|/ 
ficut Sc О0О0І/ urerq;. Antiqui dicebant etiam in Maf- 
culino nomin: b w iig / O0tÍ0 / t t i ig /  vel bwo0 / 0600/  
tro g /u t in antiquis lib ris  pafGni invenitur.
2*. Omnia fupradiâa multiplicativa, prxter b v o ø f/ 080«
S7 trogj/ folent confinai i ■  terminatione neutra, О/ bftantivé, вс tunc fubftantivi polita, regunt Geniti- 
▼um , 8c tempus verbi neutrum : ficut Cardinalia,de qui• 
bus diàum  eft, ut patttO РлфОЙЦ $yfo tot flToff/ quin- 
que fue ri erant in ichola. efcflttO  РафоГаС ftm  p rb  
(]10/ ics f  u*ri huc venerunt« Si de aliis. Si tamen fé-
que•
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quantur, ficut Latini 1 n ifi ubi demonftratione ©pus fit. 
Nec Perfon* apud Boemos explicantur, ficut apud Ger- 
manos. Iraq; in hoc fecundum modum, Sí regulam La- 
tinorum procedes.
Pronomen & e B t/ ей omnis Perfona. Cognofcitur au-
tem illius pcrfona,ex verbo : nam cujus perfon* eft ver- 
bum, illius eft Pronomen 0 fßf. Refpicit enim verbi 
perfonam& numerum, ut QápamatUQÍ ПД f iB tj ego 
fum memor mei, ПГ3арот|ПС0 na febe/ non oblivifca- 
ris tui, ļapomenu f na f tBcl oblitus eft fui. Sed hoc 
eft fcire perfonam ex conftrućtione, dicas ergo conftru- 
âionem, quomodo illud Pronomen pro perfona l ,  2, J. 
ponendum fit : bene eft, dicam : attende.
RegulaGeneralis : Quando verbum & pronomen,
funt ejusdem perfonx, &  ejusdem numeri, ut en•
dum e ii Pronomine feße : ģfuando autem Verbum
&  Pronomen  ̂funtperfonatíiverfa, velfaltem nu-
meri, tunc Pronomina да! ly/ on/ pro ratione øm-
tionis locum habent, v g.VéÍn\m fy I 1. foße pofog : 
faciaiu m ihi pacem, ubi verbum faciam, &  Pronomen 
m ihi, funt ejusdem perfon*, пет р^ prim#, Sc ejusdem 
numeri, fc: fingularis. E contra 14ІП1ГЛ nA jIt (&  пол 
foße) połogi faciam nobis paceih, quia !tām / eft пище- 
r i pluralis,& I4 łn jm / fingularis. Sed bene diets,׳ v ii,  
njrne  foß i pof од! faciemus nobis pacem, quia fre ie- 
mus, Sc поЬіц jam in perlona, Sc numero plwraJi conve- 
niunt. Sic fy / vel foße pot од/ da tib i pacem» Па* 
pfatfyl f. foffc rujÇtiy dcfcrjpfit Cbi ІіЬгшп: n a p fa f 
jn u  ínem pí Pctro) fa lß ll/ defcripíit ipfi bbrum tfám  -  
o d frfc to fto  nem fuw jm / à me ip f j hoc non loquor, 
trem  foßecodjcefe/ accipe tib i quod vis, Sc fie estera.
Nota bene. Perfona verbi, trahit 4d fefemper. Pro-
S ноте**
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V, S unt adhuc a lia  m u ltip lic a tiv a  ín fenj /  n t  l tre ett 
n j /  q u ad ru p lex ,  рагСПЦ/ «111 indiiplcx, e f c f k r n j /  lex- 
dup lex ,  f c ^ m e r i l j /  7 -duplex , & fic u l te r iu s ,  f o r m a m u r  
ex Adjcíbivis in  t e t ÿ  finitis, y finali m u ta to  in П|.
»
VI. S unt adhuc a lta  m u ltip lic a tiv a , qux d e riv a n tu r 
ab A dverb iis-, goöcnfrát / fcwsfrát/ t r if  cat/ ćty* 
ry frá t/ ic. fem ely bis, te r, q u a te r, tfV . addendo 
a d  illa  a d ve rb ia  om nia шд3 a d  tlfycfra t. Syllabam  
ery/ ut gct>enfrátery/ f im piex , bwafratery/ duplex,
i r y r y f r i t c r y /  quadruplex ,f ic  r e l iq u i ,  u t  b f f c t F r a t a y /  
d e c em d u p le x ,  ï> » a c c t f r à t c r v /  2 0 .  tikttUÂtCtfl JO.
ctyrycetfratery/ 40. p a b c fiifrà u ry '/ 50. :c. (ïo fra te ־
l'y/centuplex, tify fftrttc ry / milleduylex, «Sc dcclinantur 
ficut frá fn y .
N o ta , foüfery/ quotduplex, to lite ry / totd1!p!ex: ГоііГ; 
&11фу/ vel ИоІКоЬііфу/ quotduplex, tolitoölKfcy/ tor- 
duplex, Fo lifItCtfoØrii/ vel fe | if0t1áf06l1j/  quotduplex, 
tO lífnáfoBnÍ/ rotduplex, fo liftá tc ry / quotduplex, ! 011-. 
fnûerÿ/ totduplex Ac.correfpondent íib i invicem. Sic 
dum interrogatur fo llfe ry / refpónderi debet, patery /
efirfkry/ ГоІіГоЬиф?/ деЬпо&ифу/ рлс<го&11фу/ гс. 
follFnafoßrti/ Çí. Í>o>ognafoBnj/ rrognftfeßn!/ tc. 
foltfräccry / Çi. fcmacetfcátery/ tc.
C A P : IV .
De Syntaxi Pronominum.
Obfervatio I. de Pronomine
A  t i  te о т п іл  fe ie n  dum  e ił9 quòd Boemi articulis nonи и т и г) iicut Graeci &  Germani; fcdabjq, illis io -ijuan״
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P Ronomen f trug derivativum Л ftßej e li pojfeffi- vum omnis perfon£, (S ijsdem regaliti quibiu ff tf« 
regitur. Et fciendum e il, quòd ficut e ff 0- 
mnii perfona,(S indefinita figntficationh,fic etiam 
fwug : Et fignificat fìo'émn, тем■, tuus, fuut, no- 
fie r, vefier: Significationem autem ejut, deter- 
minatperfona ,perii, Objtrvakk itaģj.
І. Si Pronomen pojfeffivum, efł ej u4 dem Perfona, Û״ 
numeri : f i  Pronomen fcett et ad Per fonam ver- 
bi, tuņc femper utendum e il Pronomine fvtìg  : Si 
f it  diver f t perfona! (S numeri, utendum e iltøecia- 
l i  pronomine, mŰ0/t«PŰ0/ náfe/ w4f0/ fecundum 
mentem loquentit.
IL  Perfona verbi tn tb it ad fe femper pronomen fttufl/ 
ficut prim itivum  feb« : (S definit ejus fignificat io- 
nem. e. g. lavi p ed«* meo*, dices Boëmicè, vmyt 0f tilt 
floß? fw il dimidium Bonorum meorum do pauperibus,
pofowicy fłatfw ftxK̂ o Ъ4швт Î0u&ÿm. dļtattu
fm tfto ntptObám/ bona mea non vendam все. ubi f& tlø  
ad perfonam verbi» q u *e ltg a / trahitur. Et fie melili» 
bas locutiones per fw ttø /чиагп miig pronanciabis. Sic, 
0ПІ g e fłp rjte fm ń g  (вс попfv ttg ) ‘P1* í f t  amicu» mm* 
nam aliis •flet, ipfe eft amicus fuus. pobVCáttlí НК (вс 
non fwt) nofyl fubverterunt pedes meos, alu» effet, 
Subverterunt pedes lues. к  cetera.
$ . Eo-
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nomen ft Bf. Et cum illu d  Pronomen, f it  0• 
mnit perfona, O' habeat cafut eosdem in nu- 
mero plurali , quos in fingutari , &  fic  absģj 
verbo, c fł indeterminata fignificationis, ideò 
cujus perfona *R verbum, ejusdem erit perfona 
pronomen ff8r/ &  tunc perfona verbt,fignificatio- 
nem illius indefiniti, &  indeterminati Pronominis, 
definit ( f  determinat, ut Cupra allata exempla de* 
m onflrant. Itaq; C v it Boemicè dicere : Curavi tib i pul- 
chrat relies fieri j dice*, gfrm fi/ (вс non fy vel fo* 
6$) pžfnjr efaty ЪІГвІІ : fi enim loco ti/ poneret ff / I. 
f08</ tunc erit ifte fen fut, curavi m ihi pulchras veße• 
fie ri. Quia ut d ixi, perfona verbi trahit pronomen feBc 
ad luam perfonam. Eodem modo : cura m ihi veßet 6e- 
r i,  dicet ; mi(<k non ff j  I. foBć) ofaty fcifarf : a li. 
à i eflet,cun tib i vellet fieri, & lie estera omnia.
Nota г*. ѲсВс/ in tertia perfona, femper e il Prono- 
men reciprocum, ficu t apud Latinosfui : ut curavit 
ipfi (nempe Petro) vellet Heri, dicet, fceflttu/ (вс non
fo0 ,efatf ofóui : quia bat {00t efaty MfaW/ ciïtt (׳$
curavit (ibi ▼edet fieri.
Nota 3* Inter Dativum ( І  Accufat: pronominum, 
gài tfl\t$ 4contrafivm, ( f  integrum,obfef va, qua 
J ix ifo l: 1*j. obferv: /. f i  enim e li empbafts in 
verbo,melius contrailot f i  in Pronomine (vel f i  de- 
monfinstivi loqui volumusJ integro utimur. hinc 
t i /  6c òám  t 08é/ dabo tib i, а х з т і foBé/ & w e jtn ł 
f f accipe tib ן  i, m u jcte lim i/ve l m n t/o fa 3ari/pote(lis ne 
m ih i monllrare вес. Utràq; eft conßru&io bona, fed pul- 
chriorem a lte ri reddir, vel emphafìs, vel demonfìratio׳ 
1И jam divi, quod ipfa *ra tiom oeftu '•
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l ī l u ļ t [  non vidi ipfitis maritum, іф t)âb tørcit CQ?<tntt 
nit gef<&<n, 6 f( f  e øeøjm pánem/ iv it cum ipfiu» 
Domino, (£r mit tørm  Jfretrn gangen.
£ tN  ata. Hoc Pronomen g ig ) Temper cum fubftanrivo con- 
ftru itur.
Itaq j de conftruftione horum Pronominum obfervabis can״ 
dem regulám! quam de febe/ & fttUJg dix!, nempé
Si Pronomen te rti* Perfond (peilet ( f  refemtur% ad 
Perfonam verbiß Cf fun t ejusdem numeri, uten• 
dum с f l  Pronomine (ant ff. Si autem non Jpećlet ad 
verbum bitendum ей Pronomine ge$ 0/ fftg i ф/ ge* 
%\ I fecundum mentem loquenti*. Nam ut fxpiús di* 
x i, Perfona verbi rrahit» Temperád Te pronomen fe$C/ 
ftV lig / & fignificationem ejus determinar,▼, g. dedit hoc 
ipfius Domino :li(ip fiu s ) referatur ad vii um, dice», fcaf
to  geøjm u (& non fm lm u) p á m i/ cr M  с» gegeben 
førem .øcrrn• aliàs ЪдГto  fourm i Panu (li fb cm ti ef-
fet reciprocum) & mutaret priorem Tenfum in hunc: 
dedit hoc Tuo Domino. Sic i  contra, det hoc Tuo Domi- 
no, dices, at to  bá fw ím ii p 4 n u  ic .
N ota^ Reciprocum Latinum terti«  perfon«, non Temper 
cum Boemica perTona convenit, fed debet attendi Regu- 
14 Boemica. v.g. Domina mandavit, ut cum Aio Domino 
domutn eas. Dices, Panipocucifa/ aByafy e ø rø tm  
(& non fmym) Panem öom ii e ftf. quia ь effet e fø fm  
tunc illud Pronomen traheretur, ad perfonam verbi 
efef. Vide quae dixi fupra fupra fo l: 12|* &  fcq:
Obfervatio IV.
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lodem  modo^><gtC fw ć itllt P ú íU l/ date »eftro Domine, 
<£$f<6 fœûg g jf łi виЪ стг : panem noftrum comme• 
demus, &c» in quo ineo judicio nulla proiTűs eft d iffi• 
cultas.
N o ta ^ Has locutiones pofTumus etiam регГресЫіа prono« 
mina dicere, ut b tg tt !rafferm i p 4 n u /£ ß fttf nájö g ifti 
ві&стс/ mnyfgfem nofø m ij pofowíc? flati״׳ miljo 
ЭДачіт фиЬут. (łatfu nicßo neprobam/ :c. Sed pul.
chrior eft oratio per Pronomen ftpug,
Obfervatio III.
De Pronomine Pojfeßrvo ©cĢ0/  ДОрф/ 
Qtgj/ tertis. Perfin&.
f  yZ(E$o/ illitu , fing: дедіф illorum ,plur.: IU numeri : 
fu n t generis mafculini ( f  neutri. © f0 l/ r i i  pof- 
feffivum , tantumperfona fœminina, &  declinatur, 
ficu t Declinat: Adječii te rtia , per omnes c%fiu, &  
fe r omęia genera. Sed quid quid dicitur de ge• 
nere Mafculinoy ( f  Neutro, cum illo  pronomine 
0*01/ ad faminam id  1f>eElabitr Latin i talep o f 
feffivum pronomen non habent, fed explicant illud  
per illitu  % illorum , 0 * fu  ut, a, um. Germani au• 
temf habent tale Pronomen etiam proprium, tyr/
ih re / ib « $ .
Et ficu t Germani fuo hoc pronomine (fjr utuntur, itu 
Boemi fuo 0(0І/ ii*dem prorsus obfervationibut, 
uraeøj p á n / ø rø i *öéwetta/ geg\ РвфоГс/ illiu t ▼e l 
ipuus Dominus, ancilla, puer, fW pi& ćf ø ftltt ØfØt$0
Wluj</
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bűt f ìt t i/  (ftilíce t JeTu, nam å t illo  S. Paulus fccit men• 
tioaem) Ф ш (П 0/  дспз øefl nab fa$bc ФЯКНО. Roga- 
v it ne Pater tuus, ut fibi darem hunc librum : p r o f r f
m n c tw iiø Ø ttc / а8уф m u b a t tu  fnfØu.
tTcÇo/ щ /  г і т и /  к.
Pronomen in iertiø ordineyponitur demonß ntt ivedre• 
Jat ivèי ( f  récif roci. Sed femper cum Praproßtio" 
nibtu> *bufo illi4 enim nunquam poni debet. ut 
D  fOØO gfÿ n k tra  t f f f  Í  apud quem herifu ifti?  !$*. &  de- 
monftro Joannem, ס ГК 00/  apud illum» gbf F n t t f lt l 
J tg tta / tas a i illum  cras, ▼.g. Petrum,fide illo  pr ж ce f l i t  
mentio. Rogavit me Pator tuus, utad fe veniam, p ro*
fftm nt  © tic  t&mg/ авуф f  п с т н  p fiffe t
Hoc tamen Temper Nota, ut etiam in obliquis illa Pronomi- 
na, puré abs4» Tubftantivis (utfupra jam diâuni eft) po« 
nas.
N o ta  I*. Pronomen ОП/сит obliquis prim» columns,g t* 
ßo/дети/ 1C. Tolet quidem etiam cum Subftantivis con- 
ftru i, Ted tunc habot TenTum adjeâivorum, b Q tiftiÿ f
дтепош апу/ p ra w tn y j гесему/ !с. prxdiaus, prxfa-
tus, nominatus! &c. ut ас ГоІПР g*ß0 РДПД РлшГл ПІС 
fetoneboxyer quanuris praefatum Dominum Paulum, 
hoc n ih il attingat.
Sed meo Judicio illud Pronomen.in prima columna} manet 
Temper in Tua fignificatione demonftrariva, Ac licet ip fi 
addatur Subftantivum> fit hoc íolúm declarationis causi 
Теи repetitur antecedens.
N o ta  2°. 0*3 / loco g*0d/ & £0 : t \ ł&  loco m flo / paffim
ufurpant, tam in locutione, quàm in oratione, fed er« 
ranr. nam Qeßo 8180/ &  Пф» funt Accufctivi mafc и- 
!in i animatorum^ gtQ 8t HÍQ autem, funt Acculativi in -
S 4  ani•
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Р
К опотеп  Ofi f  ob liqu i ín triplici fptcie, вс ordine con« 
ftitu itur,nam  in Genitivo habet in I о .״ /  га. 00/  3*. 
f t$ 0 »  ut in Declinatione fol: 114. de reliquis etiam ca• 
fibus, eft ▼idere•
<Dn/ßgnificat,ille ,vel ipfe, t í ponitur in omnibus obit- 
quis puriy *bsļj additione nominis Subflantivi : 
u t Ь е й  IflU p!ti/ da illi bibere* Q uod fi Subftantivum 
fit addendam, tunc Pronomen fe n /  adhiberi debet, u t
04 x v ib tf  tO0O P a n a  tp  Щ і т с і  ego vidi illum  D om i- 
п и т  Romae* Sed quoniam obliquos in trip lici fpecie 
habet,de qualibet fingulariter eft dicendum•
< E *W  gem u/ к *
Pronomen in primo ordine vel fl>eciey femper ponitur 
demonftmtiviי cum decUmtione quadam, ut (1 ic
quis interrogaret. &OfltU ö a f e b U t t l  ftvatl ? m onftra• 
res Joannom , & diceres)ø r m u .  Item  fi diccrcm,da Petra 
hunc librum , tu dare velles Jacobo, ego videns clama* 
rem iterum , tutoáwg Qtmiìf fcilicet jacobo>alet0m u# 
to /  nempé Petro , Ac hoc, fiPcrrus eilet mihi proprior 
Jaco b o : nam G JacobuseíTermihi proprior, quám Pe-, 
trus, dicerem mî>4x»eg to m u /  fcilicet Jacobo, afe д о  
flttt/ nem pi Petro, q^ii diftat à me. Irem quando ille f# 
ipfe cum  aliqua emphafi, feu admiratione, pronuncian- 
dum  e1Tet,tunc utim ur hoc pronom ine : gà/йВуф fcgt* 
$ 0  p co fy f  i  ego ut illum rogem? g e m u i  ipfi (cum ad* 
m iratione) m á m  0Ä fc fo r it i  1 debeo ego me fubm it- 
tere ?
Ç0/ gj/ mu/ к.
Pronomen in fecundo ordine ,ponttur rclatibe &  reci- 
proce.  ut dedit illi nomen, quod eft fuper omne nom en.
fcftf
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ex arce,& equum in prato,vel campo aliquo ▼iden»,dico: 
frater illum  equum tib i dono, K ra tre  onoÇo S o n t to* 
В( b a ttig t. Sed fi prxfcntia illius rei non diftat, utar 
ten/ tento/ ut fi Dominus effet mecum, qui m ihi equum 
donavir, in eodent conclavi : dicam, tento P ftrt m i ba# 
rOWaf& 0né/ & male dicerem, ОПеП P á lt/ quia (onefl) 
femper rem prxteritam, •u t prxfentem quidem, fed di• 
ftantem i  nobis refpicit.
ф пе пп о / ille  ,fic u t te n to / ifié , m agit dem onfim nt, 
quàm  onen/ te n / Ć5*cum quadam q u a fie le ílione. 
v. g. habeo tres equos, nigrum, album, fulvum, & dico
Vetro. Petre onoÇo Boné мве benrøf. Fetre illum  
equum tib i dono, (fuppono aurem eos omnes tres fìmul 
in  aliquo loco didenti) oftendens manu, non tamen ex- 
primens voce» v.g. album. Petrus autem 1gnorans>quea1 
ip fi m onftrem iincerrogat^quiseftilie? tunc 14• 9ПСТІ» 
fieno в |& 0 / ille  albus»
Obfervatio VI, 
De Pronomine, tett/tcftto/ bic, ißejUe.
P Ronomen te n l te n to / bic■, ific y ille , p o n itu r de- m onfira tive , ĆJ* re la tive . Q uando re la tive  p o - 
n i tu r  fig n ific a t fe re  fem per ille  ;  t f  co n firu itu r 
cum ad je ftione S u b fia n tiv i, vel cùm loco Sub f i  an- 
t iv i,  to ta  c o n firu ttto p o n itu r, u t fu p n t de (on ) d i- 
flu m  e fl. S cilice t quando fa c io  mentionem re i &  
illa m  reduco in  m em oriam , de qua ja m  ante 10- 
quebar: # res illa ׳  non f i t  prafens. ut gá to$o čfo» 
tré fa  (r• g. Petrum de quo fu it fermo) ЬОЮПО gfem liá* 
B ibé f/ ego illum  bomineo jam pridem non vidi.
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animatorum* E t cùm in omnibus Decimationibus hxc 
differentia, quoad Accufativum Animatum, & !ranima- 
tum obfervetur, qua ergo authoritate, aut raticne, Ina- 
fiimatum Accuf: Animatis, contra proprietate« Lingvz 
adjungis? Venit itaq; bic eacor ab ilhs, q u ifc rtéd iftin - 
âionem  horum Accufativorum» in Lingva lu&enùs поя 
obfcrvarunt.
Nota J#. AccufattvusmafculînusttiÇo/ foler cum prxpø• 
{itionibus и a/ pro/ ja/ contrahi, u t 8>$ft>3i í  магішсГ* 
fa il prácy/ iinpofuit ip íi magnum laborfm. vide fo l; u!«
Obfervatio V. 
D e  P r o n o m in e  cttctt/ v e l  Ottem 10/
P Rànomenontn vel onenno/ ille, ponitur dem&n- flra tiv i, ($ cum additione Subfiantiv't, fcilicet, 
quando res, de qua loqui volot non efl prafens, 
nejj ulla ійіш  mentiopracejf1t, fcd tamen fu it a li- 
quando, &  ego illius mentiônem fatere incipio, ( f  
illam  quaßp r afent cm demonflro. ▼ .g . audite illud 
ádmiranduni, illius fo rtiflim i Kegis, Alexandri Magni 
etemp1um ,&c. ffv fftio n e rt рггЪідамр/<0$0מ n ו tg fyf»
néøffiØo btáít Ziefaribta WtfféØo ргіГГаЬ. tc.
D ixi (quaß práfentem) nam ß  revera effet prafeni, 
aut aliquam mentionem illius antea feciffem, de- 
berem u ti pronomine cento vel ttn / ut, audiviftis fa .
£kz illius fo rtiflim i Herois, все. tfyßcHgßt fh ìtfjr  ÍO0O
mgttøatnigjTjØo Hefd. tc.
K ota>  Utim ur etiam 0Ш П/ quando res quidem eft p r*- 
fens, Ted pr*fentia ilia  diftat à nobis, ut cúm profpiciens
•ж
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Latini per Tua fuperhtiva facere folent, tunc Boèmi ad- 
dunt ad fuperlativum pronomen tîtX j ta / tOļ quod illud  
qualificata ▼ .  g* habet pulcherrimum bonum, dices» 
tná te it n tøp ffneg ffl ( ia tr f/ hoc eft, habet nimium, 
1. excellenter pulchrum bonum* a liis  absqpllo ГСП/ 
effet fenfus, quod illo  bono,nullus pulchrius haberet. Sic 
extera»
Obfervatio VII. 
De Pronominibus Relativis ttttfļ
Ititá/ Ititi, к.
Ronomen f  tery/ á l i l  qui, qu*•, quod, ponitur re- 
lative,ßcut apud Latinos■,qui■, qua, quod. ut ego 
feio hominem,qui poteft hoc efficere, gá tpjm  i 3f0» ł*  
ta l I t t ty  mŰ3< to f i n i t i /  quòmodo interrogativi рола• 
tur,infra dicetur,
geni/ genjto/ øejfto/ w.
Sunt etiam Pronomina relativa•, qua in Nominativ»
funt generis omni« utriutģj numeri: In obliquii
declinantur, ßcut (on)fed tant um in prima ( Í  ter«
tia  columna, prater Øtffto/ quod tantkm еЯ ca fu t
sm in a tiv i utriutģj numeri, ut narobif fe 3*5ífe/ 
g tn j (fon* & C yjłll& /natui eft Jefus, qui vocatur Ch'ri-
ftu*. fieri dfau tłto / rteffto gafo овйгГопх feta•
S' ;  qui funt ifti, qui ut nubes volant ? ont 0t f ł/י&  neműje OØfåføåHtJ/ i lk  •ft, qu«m mund»» non, 
poteft capere.
йП/ 4114/  4* 0/  K«
/ *f׳׳
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D cm onß rdtiveponitur, qu4 ndo res eH prxftns quant 
dem onßm rt vo lum ui. ut w atug l gá toØo ptáfa $а*
f lr f l ím /  abi, ego hanc avim jaculabor.
Q uo d  ß  res il ld jf it  v a ld i prafens nobis, fiv e  approxi- 
m ata , quam p.g. manibus tenemus, vei illa m  a lte ri 
tntdim us, pel ab a lte ro  accipimus, tunc pronom ine
tento u tim u r, ut tento bar pćigmi mbććnć /  hoc 
donum accipe grati! tlU© fafåll tOØé bartløi/ hunc li- 
b ru n  tibi dono.
Sive quando res ejusdem фееіеіfu n t p r*fentes, &  и•
п а т  ex illis  volo, fe u  m onflrò ;  ut barug mi toßoto 
WOfa/ dona m ihi hunc bovem« derøonftrando illum . 
Quia addita particula 10/ ad pronomen ttn f per omne• 
obliquosmajoretnprxfentiam connota tive  ãiagis de- 
moaftrar, ut fapra de оппепо diâum  eft.
Nota! Pronomen (to) hic, harc, hoc, eft omni* generis, id  
eft additur nominibu) omnis generis, fed id folum quan> 
do nomina Subftantiva funt in Rcäo, вс ubi verbutiu» 
øfem dominatur, ut $ać Oe to fn|$a i  quanti eft ifte 
liber ? i j g t to wte *. cujus eft h*c res ? to ge efvårneø 
S u ń / ifte eft excellens equus, (O ge ftáfna Paittta/ ifta 
eft pulchra virga.
Solet etiam addi t /  propter erapbafim, ut tor gefł nárob
$ГеЪадісѵф ìôoÿa/ Pfcl: 4• rot gfatt ß la jn !/ ifti funt 
ftu lti : tor øc b íw / hoc eft mirum.
N ott г*. Pronomen ten/ia/to/ fo let addi ad fupper Iati- 
va, per omnes obliquas, &  tunc qualificai fuperlativum 
in fignificatione : nam fuperlativus (impliciter роПпк, 
ex to llit rem fuperomnes alias,(! tamen per fuperìati- 
▼um  tantûm excellentiam rei, eam laudando, non ram«11 
Aiper onnes alia» extollendo» lignificare volumus, ut
Lati
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trcedtns ftecificam negat,vel affirmat, ur nrfajbć ti-
( 0 / ø e ft gcbnoflegnć tifo / n o n  omni* caro , eft cadcaa
саго.
Zengiftj/ ille idem, ille : ponitur relative, tengißy (0 
rfcćfaf. Ille idem hoc fecit. Quando ip fi adj un- 
g it ur nomen, pieruny fignific at (ille )ficut etiam de 
(tjrj) ditium  e il. c.
Nota, Diffrrenriam inter Pronomina relativa,f t t ty /g t f ty  
вс extera, ut funt ttn ļļ t f ļ/  t t l i g ł f ł y /  IC.
Quòd f t t t f /  g m j/ g cn jto / gefffO/ femper immediati, poft 
commata, mediat notat, 8c punćta fequantur. ut !ע Tpf(U
$ e  g r  f i  Ш о ( 1  tamenfl f t n r f n u i  n e g n i  townifto/ P r a g s
eft Pons lapideus, cui non eft par. Cstera vero ponun- 
tur mediate, id eft, meduntibut, & prscedentibut aliis 
membrit orationis, ut n o ^ t ć f  g ffft l t O 0 O  v c in itl/ вв
6yá) tomugifttmii D im i/ Fra? mnoßo Ocßreßo mi
ptotájof/ m it fe taf obminoxvati. гс.
Pronomen fám/ ipfc, femper ad aita pronomina, f iv i 
illa  fin t aperti, fivé occulte, apponitur, ut g4 fim i 
ty fam/on fám/ego, tu, ille ipfemet%
Obfervatio ѴШ.
De Pronominibus Interrogativis.
Łbo i  quis^cnitur in te rro g a tiv i^ folum in mafculi- 
no : nec mon absģj ullo addito, id  еЯ absjjfubfian- 
tivo . ut too tO v iin itî вс сиш too qusrimus tantúm 
de Perfonis, вс non de rebut, nam de rebut,per prono« 
теп СО/ qusriinus ? at 0*fł to ? qui» eft iftc ? CO 0({t 
І0 i quid eft b#c.
* tc ״
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Pronomen АП/ qui, ana/ qua, ano/ quod, ufurp4tur 
folum in Re i iU rcUtive,ļtcut (te ty : pluraliter an i/
any/ ana : ut wiojm Ш 11$е/ ап ДО naprori тис/ 
video virum, qui it  obviam m ihi. W ity m  ofoBu/ana 
ftogi. IC. ponantur etiam pro conjunâione, quòd. ut
хѵ іЩ т  0f08u / ana flo g j. tc .
N o ta , Solet addi etiam Utera (3) vel fyllaba (ļto ) ad (te ty / 
propter majorem ▼im , ic affirmationem, ficut etiam-# 
QtiiptO/ plus dicit, <juàm gcn j. ut g rm u 3tO/ five h itt*  
in u lto  3ā& rtf нетизе o b o ta tiļ cui nemo poteft refifte- 
re. Q^od maximé fieri folet, quando per illa  pronomi- 
na relativa, reducitur in memoriam antecedens, őc ad• 
jungitur, illis  ipfum nomen antecedenti», ut fi locutus 
fuerim , ▼ .  g. dc Rege Alexandro Magno: quem poßca 
reduco pet pronomen in memoriam fie : f t t t fķ t*  ta t 
(ІйѴГір p á ti/  tC. Vel quando rediicitur antecedens me- 
diatum, nomen tamen рговотіп і noir adjungitur ; fire 
etiam mediatum, de quo aliquid magni affirmamus»
€cn$/ ty j/ gefcnofiegny/tertgifîy.
Promina: i f  ttj/ tf} / idem,ufurpantur more Latino re- 
Ijtiv è . Ut»t0wfpe СІП) ØCOen/ a tcn3 Ьиф. H *c omnia 
«peritur unus &  idem fp iritu t. Po&fe U fa '} Ѳ ііф а/ 
fecundum eundem fptritum , »  to n i} д и ф іі/  ia  eodem 
fp iritu .
Frequenter adjungitur b it Pronomimbut, nomen An~ 
tecedentupro quo ponuntur. Sicut Relativi«» ft«*
ty l  0<n5. ut taf jfc/ tyj P c tr/ nemofia utcctl ic. it« ut 
ille  Petrus (de quo praceiTit fermo) cûm non pofletfuge• 
re, вес. E tin íim ilicon ftruâ ione  f*pé ty$/ quod Not*,
ponirur pro ille .
GStbnofttgny /igni/ícat idem, fed relationem ad an-
!7 6
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ignorabatur. Ib i veròtléfbo/ licet quidem aliquis venif- 
fe fciebatur, quoad й а п іт  tamen ignorabatur, neqj vi• 
debatur.
N o ta  tamen differentiam, inter fĪ>06/& 0<*ff6 / vel tÚ á Íjf 
quòd f r 0£ ponatur absq; addirò fubíhintivo. Q â ffi verà 
Іс alia ex ly  compofrta, cum Subftantivo! licet etiara a- 
liquando absq, illo , fubintellcAive tamen, ponantur.
t?<f w ry ponitur p a rtitiv i ut fi effient decem in conclavi, ic 
vellem, ut aliqui exirent,d1cerem : g b ttt n t fre r jt t* n  
cati» aliqui foràs, nćf terÿ €3fowéf nic nebSá па ftWtU 
CCfl/ aliquis homo n ih il curat fuum honorem, ttćfteff 
p ra tane  priøcM &0 P ty lC / aliqui Prageníes venerunt 
?lsnam.
< b tb tn lq u id a m 9p o n itu r cogno fcìv ì. u t 04 $nÅm QO 
Ъпо$о i$fowłfa/ f tery ic. 6yf getxn tííu j. tc. 
te it»06/  Cecøafye/ г/е/ fecøafyjjr/ q u ittin g  dam ad
Interrogationem refponderur, ut f&o pug^e i  quis ib it t 
fccfeoe/ quicunqj gafyßo (Iu3e8n |f а * Яиет nam 
visfervum ?ftcøafyØOø/ quemcunq;. őcc.
N o ta , Primum ponitur absq; fubftantivo: alterum cum 
fubftantivo ubi nulla eftRefponfio. Si aurem non refpon- 
detur ad mterrogationem, tunc non habent fenfum hu- 
)us Latini pronominis,quicúnq;, fed quisquis,cum quo* 
dam contemptu 6c vilitate. ut feefboeprfgäta SffOU* 
tá l quisquis (etiam miferimus; venit 6c infolefeit. £ec*
gafye Cratip fo Bi ffau fá / a Btauta,
C o i q u id ?  P o n itu rfo lu m  n e u tra lite r, ( f  A ķ s ļ nH0 
addttø  S ubftantivo, ut &00 (e m u titboftáxvá ï  quid 
ipfi deeił ? (irn ß o ja ß if? qua re illum  occidit? 0<е1П6 
m fm r íf í de qua r t  loquebaris ? CO&00r<Ço ne[ff&/quid 
bçni fers. &c.
Nota
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Ъ ихуі qu ii?  Dum ponitur interrogative, fignificat 
partitionem, ut infra de n lt t t ij dicetur, confirui- 
tu r cum adjunclo, velfinefubfiantivo, ut ftery pán
t a m  Byt i  quis  D o m in u s  ib i f u i t ?  f tC rv tO  P&Ćfaf/ quis 
i l lo ru m  h o c  fec i t  ?
By í quit ? ponitur interrogative, tfftm per cum Sub- 
fia n t rvo addit о : item in genere mafculinot t f  cum 
admiratione plenim y quadam, ut fy$o Sfájna fcm 
tpe&efe i quem ftultum hue ducis ?
Dc Conftrućtione Adjcčtivorum cx íbo/
t f  /  &  f i t ty /  Compofitorum, &  Adje-
d iv i geben»
C Ompofit* fun t illa , ncfbo/ ìbcfyl Vii fboe/ niá* ty/ ntgaty/ niátffyl пі4Гув/ ntgatyfyl nega* 
I f  в/ gatyft/ gatege / пШсгу / 2c. quidam a li* 
quis.
Włffccponitur igntm tivè t f  in v ifiv ï utpfíffeffem né» 
foc  i venit huc aliquis i {fogj WIK tú fò o  i ftat fori• 
aliquis ?
Nota, p*ft conjunÃiones, folet abjici f*pi n i/ ut apudl.a- 
tiaos, ali, ex aliquis, ut fcitl ffcO ptigbt/G quis huc 
venerit, paf ІІ f tety J wáô/fi quis ▼eft rum. &c.
Z boe/n iá if/ даГув/ negatf&l ponuntur ignorativi 
t f  v i five, u t  øafye w jâfoné bofpéfy wf>af/ pofau» 
f ķ  g e f l o .  Quidam Legisperitus furrexit, tentans cum. 
p iif ļe f fb o ø f ш гф п іт и  0 ffo frt|fu / ▼c n it quidam ad 
Friøcipem Syi agog*• Nam hîc (ffcoô) òc in *His* i  lo- 
quente ridebatur; «juodad conditionem итеп,бс (Ut unt






t. \ T  Omìndtiviu, vel pr лее dit, velfequi turiet*  
bum Per fonalefin п и щ fim י   il i  tamen -rume* 
то, &  Perfon*■, ut gä фсу/ « g o  volo. P f a f m l  mug
Äcatr/fcripfit mihi m*u» fram.
/ / .  VerbumSubftant'tv.utn Q\tn\jN0minativumPradi~ 
c dti, feu eun^qui 4d dignitates ,oficia refer tur Ją- 
let pulchri mutari in. caf um Inßxumentalem1» .  
u r g á g f r m  P á n r m / P i f a r m i /  l o c o gd gfeniPdn/Pf•
far / ego fum Dominus, ГскіЬа.
Item tertis PerfonA fingularu negativa,verbifirm Jo- 
Het pulchri muntre Nominativum in Genitivum,
út n r ø n i  t u  } á ò n y b o  itøxvHa/ п о п  * f f  hic u l l a s  , ! ! ' о т о .  
n t ø n i  p á n a  t ø r n a .  Dominu» non e f t  d e m i .  - l o c o .
n tļjn l tu jd&njr tto w iff twønf pán &0ГП4.
Ш. Duo Nominativi(iugularti,pofiulant^moreLati•
no,  verbumplurale ; &  f i Nominativi fiat diver-
farum Per f  on ar um ,  reffôndtt Verbum perfona
digniori, ut pctr/-«3<ta tvfhipMMli bo C M m  u* 
Fctrnt & Joatuiea. afcandabaQt •d ttmphun. (DttC
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Notdy eb adjuntta Prapoßtione $« cum Accufativo, 
fignificat, qui*, qua,quid, vel qualis, ut co ge to 34
S n jß ll/ qualis eft ift•  liber ? CO gC Í0  3a Р<ІПа/ qui* eft 
ifte Dominus, &  eandem conftruâionem habent etiam 
Germani.
No/я В&о/ со/ fia d  ea addat 3/ fiun t ex interrogativis 
relativa, ut to o j quiyfingular: ( f  plurali* nume- 
r#, Ö* reducit in memoriam fe r fonam :  coļl quo 44 
reducit remivel totumfa il um. ut 3 aßanßenf В.іЪіС/
f t 03 ÿtkbûgi pibll duffe me/ confundamini,qui qux- 
runt łapfiun animx mez^o)(nempè de qua re fermo prx•
ceiBt) tb f l fe flane/ pugfee na to/ co 3a pråæo. quo fa.
Ao, five quod dum faćhim fucrit} ib it defuper, quod ju- 
ris «â»
Vúco/ eadem modo ufurpatur u t лpud Latinos a li- 
quid, ex quo etiam pofi conjunīiiones fo t eft (n i) 
pulchri abjici,
€ІІ f quit, vel cujut ? ponitur in terrogativi poffeßi- 
v i, & femper cum adj un ii 0 Sybßamivo. ut ć| ge
te  РафоГе 1 cujus eft ifte puer ? i f  gefł to ѲГиЗеБпІГ i  
cujui eft ifte famulus? ĆjgefO fn ip a í cujns eft ifte li« 
b«r 1 2j$0 рлфоГеіеge ta fnjØ a ;  cuius pueri eft ifte 
über ? «íjm  fhgeønifem gif m fiiw if; cum cujus fa- 
molo loquebaris? Refpondetur ł Pana Ø tw fy /  Dom i- 
n i Strac«) quod fi dicarem eftervm g ff flu ļ/tB n ļtem  
m fitw if/ deberem refpondere, e Запет/ vel paw iem / 
quia ftety ponitur partitiv i, {| pofleflivé, id eft, cum quo 
famulo loquebaris ? cum Joanne ▼e l Paulo. Vide plura 
p. ». c. x•, fö l; iig.
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ciete». Et hcc eft locutio Idiotica, quam maximé ob• 
ícrrabb, quia eft Boēmis frequens. &  alii« m a li Latino 
more loquereris,Ac maié diceres p ríg c li ftttt p itjp o tá tú f 
fed p iķ ē to  fem  Ac.
IV . Infinitivus, aut tota oratio in fin itiva , fro  nomi- 
nativo fo n i tur. ut fau&iri fe! potte biiøe репсу l i .  
:igaus indiget pecunia, тПО0Оbom u ffo w łtf/ фее PC* 
п |3С. ad multas Domos extruendas,requiruntur lump• 
tus. $pfw âfi /  flc jł f« ī>«pafrāt т о Ы /t i : Cancre, eft 
bis orare.
Ÿ. Omnia Verba Boičmica,regunt Infinitivum  : ut фcf 
g jf łi /  volo comedere » g&u ШІЪсіІ /  eo ѵіГит, $4Ъ4т 
jiyffiftí/defidcro audire i ffy ffltn  3pj»«tÍ/audio canere, 
m ilfirm  ргашди m tu w iti/ debeo veritatem loqui, ПС«׳ 
moņu g jt Í  I nequeo ire &c.
N eta verbum rácjm/ (д/f/  Г«фП< ісс, dignor, ut in P. t. 
d ix i, eft prxfentis, вс fu turi temporis, вс regit іпбпіги 
ѵ и т , си т  bac diftinâione ; fi volo per diâum  verbum 
r á ijm  in pnefenti loqui, tunc debeo ipfi addere^erbum 
in fin iti temporis im fkrfcåum . fi aucemde Futuro lo - 
qui velim! addendum eft ip fi, verbum infinitum perfe- 
âum , feu perfcâx fignificationts, ut pQtÜUUti/
pfhtflW Owatf/Mandamus dc conftituimus. Ķt 
p o ritfftf/ рДйПОфШ/ Mandabimus, conftítuerou».
Genitivus čum Verba
l .  Verbam negativum ,fiw  fitfe r f t  nega•
\^ ß tiv u  m ,  f iv i dum i f  f i  add itu r negativum  
(n e ) fem fe r re g it G enitivum , ab fa  нЫа exceftiø• 
ne. f it  verbum alias abfq i negatione tļualecunjĻ  
U t H at e fi G enerálit Regula, quam è ttü  m enti tra -
T i  d*>
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N ota . Nomen m u ltitu d in is  , pote f i  etiam  p u lc h ri 
conßrui cum verbop lu ra lis  num eri, ut e íjr f f if i Ъв*
ѴНС Ѳ й Ѵ І^ ІІѴ / a u d iti Oomus Davidi*.
K o t4 г '.У trbum  øfrm  in te r duo nom i na,unum fingu - 
la ris s&  alterum  p lu ra lis  num eri p  o f it  um , w  пи•
mero p lu ra li conftrmendum eft. ut ffebiny/ øfau 0•
Jboba Ø torcil : Canitie• eft decor (спит.
V ota  j  .In te r duo nom ina fin g u la ris  num eri, fe d  d i• 
v e rfi generis pofim m  ,  cum a lte ru tro  genere eo• 
r*m t conftru ipo te ft. s ta  t« @fapo/ ByO bíiQ l* jU 
v o t/fy f & w łtC 0 li&j.
N ota  4’ .P ro te rit a  verborum , fic u t etiam  a d je fliv a , 
• cum v ic in io re  fu b fta n tivo  in  genere, num ero, ( f  
ta ju  ,  convenire debent,  ut aB f f t  гіфо(1/ a m titn i
у ф О щ Ь  / ut pacificatio S t  Cientium ferretur, abyfc 
flott*  в Ргаш^а ПарІшГа/.u t  verbum & veritas im- 
pleatur i c .
i f 0ta  s '. N om inativus m u ltitu d in is ,ex  nutfo/mnoÇof 
f n r n ł / ш і с с  n e g m e n t /  nvfwycti f o l i f  /  (S’ex N u- 
m eraUbut, de quibus fu p ra ^a p : 2. n :y . d ix i , con- 
ß ru u tttu r in  genere neutro , (S numero fingu la ri. 
ut Pfítátffb f i r m  m n o ß o  t r o g f f a  / advenit huc múltút 
«ercitus. &0IIF QNte fa to  i  quot veftrum fuerunt ł  
Itl4f0 ná& tam Byfo- Pauci n oft rum ibi fuere, ninoßo 
0Іф ГМ tl»»fU j u f t û f o  / multi illorum in loco manie• 
runt, B f fo Ш|С<Р0і4Ги ПС5<Я ітш / plures Poloni, 
quàm Germani fuerunt. tttg m ļct ( iir fû  j a t t f r t l l f o  / 
plurimi Ture« perierunr. pćifflo ftm fło PofÓfu. Ad- 
venerunt huc centum Poloni, b t f t t  « a f f i | ф  p o A u f f o  
(kot& tfu / d e c e m  a o f t i i  «есііпши • c o c u m  Turea» >&
estera.
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S i dutem fig n ific a t rem , v e lr elationem ,declinandum  
e il. ut HiccÇô  пета/nihil habet. п іи \щ \щ ххл х\І!
n ih il amifir, niitSo'ļ t0$0 m il педвГ/ n ih il horum ipfi 
dedit, ПІсѴтіІЗ nero jum j/ n ih il intcUigir Scc. fie nic 
tr jc *  ncbckøfc/iljud riłc/afficit negatione œjet/ Si au• 
tem de rebus loqui re lis , dioaadum erit, n>ļc<
ncöéfcgffc. Sic.
//• Jļhtandocuntjļ ex illit  rebut , qua menfurari, pon- 
derdri, numerd ri , d ivid i, feu una pars db d it erd 
fepdrdripotefi, t  dut km ter um  partem , portio־ 
nem, vel men fu r dm babere intendo, (S' indefinite 
in t ellīgo : tunc verbum femper cum Genitivo con• 
f i  ruendum еЯ. Jjhidm gener diem regulam, de- 
nuò benè menti trdddt, nam per illdm  d mdgnd 
confusione liberdberit. v. g. &*g fem фІсЬа / da huc 
pyiem, prinee WOty/ adfer aquam, nefeg wflta / in- 
fuiide т іп и т, Ъед mu piW6/  Wlfia / da ipfi cervifiam» 
vinum, P t lø l i f  mu peni} /  conceflìt ipfi pecuniam.
Econtrd f i  to t dm quantitatem rei , feu totum , quod
ей, bdbere intendo, vel rem definiti in t elltgo y tunc
verbum  cum A ecufativo confiruendum e ft. *« fi re- 
lim  integrum libooem panis,qui eft in menfa habere,non
debeo dicere, beg fem ф liba } fed beg fem фШ> : Sic fi 
dicam , Ъед fem W1I10/ p iw o / anteiliger alterne velle 
habere vinum , vel cervi fiam cum cantharo, velvafculo 
quod adeft. E t inter has locutiones eft magna diffe* 
tenria, quam bene obfervare, pro modo loquendi opor- 
»et. Genitivus enim dat ranrdm partem re i, Accufati- 
vus totum, quod adeft• ubi femper intentio loquenti»,^ 
quid velit attenditur, åc Joquensfiriens, qnid v e lit, vel 
infcndat, fciet voluntatem fuam dirigere, вс feriaonem 
•ptèconftruere. Et hinc rationem fcies, quare unum
T j  вс idem
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de t я am in ел rntdi* Synt ахi4 eon ft  f lit .  Tot fun t 
enim negationes , quot affirmationes. Et per 
banc , O' fequentem Regulam, Dtfcentes Linguam 
Boemicam , a magna confufione liberabuntur*
r .g . affirm ativi d ico , m ám  p ttltø f/ habeo pecuniam ,
m ám  фUB  /  m 4m  pive /  m ám  w jnø  /  habeo panem,
Cernitam i vinum. Negativi aurem debeo dicere : 
firm a m  p c n ły  non habeo pecuniam, némám  фкЬа/ 
némám  phѵ я /п е т& т ЩПЛ/ поп habeo panem, cer• 
v ifiam , vinum Ac. A liis  némám  ph*>0 /  némám  
П>|ПО/ effet Latinifmus, 3c hiulca locutio : qui Poèta in 
Carmine nonnunquam u ti folet. fie, d it má b o b tf P tá• 
tele /  Ille  habet bono• amicos, negativi dices, 0ft П<»
m d ЬоЬсуф p íá t r f .
Imo (S ipfum  verbum fum , ø frm / in  negativ a,pulcb• 
riks cnmGenittvo confirait ur,mneÿnVpàna öoma.
Dominus non eft domi, loco ftc g n ip á ft ЪотД. a n i 
vel фе!(На tam  ne8fto. loco a n i fam  R r jf lr f
t1 f6ff/nn llu*m orta lium  ib i fu it.
Idem dicendum de verbiir  -neutrù, u t  làbnffyo tam  Sto•
tp łfa  n r jlljła fo / nullus hominum ibi m anfit, $0Ьп)гф 
Uî>j tam  n cp rifjlo . n u lli homines illuc venerunt. Ec 
obfer+abis beni hanc locutionem , per genus verb in«-י 
utrum,quia eft frequens Boemi*.
N ota an i$ /n e fr,fi nan ferm at u r a lte ra  negatio ז ( f  f i  
n u lla  f i t  re la tio  a d p rio ra , fo le t cum Ac e n fia vo  
c o n fim i: uc,n^m rtłtty0ffm e^/«»1f^rtlrtnco jn e f 
Pfal: 72.ubico/aon babettelatioaem. a n & 0 firm ie$9  
tvtoifļ !ve  quidqu4m horum vidi , ubi £c$»rclationcm  
habet.
Nota 2\  nkļnibil, quando eßtantum puri negatio,  
in declinabili ter ponitur ,ut 9 n  n fc r ttø j /  n i h i l  f e i t .
Si au»
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. .  г*7»jna/nagebf jétnacfefcc. • vide de his verbi», inf!» 
:ap: 9. obf:j. n. II. J. compofita cum verbu 4c.
Not a,Verba, ex alijs Prxpofitionibus compofìra, portôU 
шип Accufativora reguiir, nifi incurrant in Generalem 
Repilam primam & feconda 1 םג  hic poGtam. vide dc bi« 
in fjecic, infra cap. 9.
V \ G enitivo eonßruuntur, verba f  rue n d i, utendi ,  
petendi, egendi, abflinendi, p riv a n d i, obfequendi, 
In terrogandi, metuendi, dolendi, Item  ѵегЬл a t• 
tentionis,nbferfationi«,aftim ationU ^texperientia^ 
ut : сдвиг .4Ģ0 biporti / utitur «Ilo prxd!o. p to fy f 
øfem my9•  Pana/rogavi meum Dominum. PotrtblU 
g i ty f  nitø / Udigeo 111« libro. Запефсд nubfe toßo. 
quatfoabftinea» hoc. ļ$ ū » if$ 0 iu fle $ 0  fìatfu / pri- 
vavit illumbranfeus bonis fuis , рд(1аиф{0 Pána fo i*  
*>. obedias Donino tuo. ptafftm  f( Pána / interro• 
gari Domimun. ßrojjrm ff/ в0£|ГЦ fe tcßo/ terreor, ti•  
meo, litowari/ 3elcA n łitfy c ! dolere de aliqua re. UD4# 
Jim fobi Pćatrf• *filmo amicos« |TufjF׳ f  topo/ expertu• 
efthanc rem. Ясс.
V I. Verbum ļ  fem Ißtm ,poftJßonem  ,  opm iøntm  x ( f  
voluntatem  denotans ,  G enitivum  reg it. ut to l 
&um gejł miÇo вгагга / h*c domus eft mei fratris, 
øfem t t  пАЫф! Aim hujus (pei, gffTO tcßo tum yflu/ 
Ann hujusmentis.
Dativus cum Verbo.’
Ѵ ЕгЬл dandi, p rom ittendi ,adim endi, a ttribuen t a t t rem ittend i, refiftend î u txU iandi y optandi %
X 4 m /e ra n •
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Sc idem verbum! modò Genitivum» modò Accufativum 
habeat. Huc fptâant vtrba © faufÿm Ь|Ъу/ experior 
miferiam. id eft non totam miferiam, fed partem t 
рО((^И0ІЗШАІС(П^ф/сопГоІог mzlłos.pii(in1lgi/ 
I. рсІТ><ІШйШ efłibroty / addo l iberal i tatem, obtfugi 
mif0(łi. impertior gratiam, $fefcåm fáfty / qu*ro gra- 
tiam, 3ï>08ÿ»ftf méffckpugnavit urbes. S ic.
III. Verba compofita exPrdpofitionebo! t f ,  0Ъ/ A ili-  
va, babent Accufittivum. uts fcopfaf/ boutítu  Гп(* 
911. defcripfir, perlegit, hunc librum. obtøttU 6с4ш1. 
aperuerunt portam, O&peâtif / оЬвеЬПІГ fuЬ/ refera- 
vit va*.
Neutra autem habent Genitivum :  ut boffcf poet to о* 
fłi/ eCawf I atlća&ll / pervenit ad honorem, officium, 
&0bć$m1f !Jo / currendo aflecutus eft illum. fļOt jÿl• 
c t c ç l c t .  ï > o b c b f c j r f <  I cuccurritufq; ad metam :  Sic 
oScf7cf/0bbłl;f. Г. ofcbíftrtufipfíie&J/abÍTÍt.aufugir, re• 
liquens, omnia.
His adde Öoflätt/ bofaķtiauti /  aíftqui vel confequi. u tb ù * 
fdßf|fotfll &c.
Nots fo h t ad Ьлс verba a tidt particula f« : ö tu ״ tit
verba cum Prtpojìtione, figmficant commodum,
vel incomw 0 dunt, AElt oni s vel taboru : oō autem,
fjig n ific  at commodum privativam  , ( f  regunt о т-
nia Genitivum, ut fcoirjrffe foflo/ Sc oblfjeffc toÇo. 
Vide de his verbi», plura infra, Cap. 9. ob. j. n. I. 3c V. f  
compofita cum verb!* &.
IV . Verba compofita ex Prapafitione na! fignificantis 
copiam y ( f  abundantiam laborit ; Item fign ifi- 
cantiafacietatem laborit, (&  h it ,femper additur 
fe/)  habent omnia Genitivum : ut nafaupff Dobjrf*
f a/ naCipaf cyb / narejaf/ nafftjpaf fcfypt / n*pif fe
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ąuibutfuprA  Tol. ю ^ ііх іл х  ćJnjm fetM frfa/ loco 
t t t t f t f  í$ o f  facio me ls tu m . fie de alijs perfonis вс gene- 
ribus. Ц>ецГи/ш4 гГ0(}І primati/ latto Ixtiriam addere. 
6 рг411*ЫЬ1ш/ у nefpr<m*ì>lhru / fpaUpeMiwofłf 
V b it o w c t ìl  Jufto & irjufto j lift i tiam  im pertiri,r t t t fn jm  
Pánit tfflrta/D om inum  non e s lo , вес. Q u idam a faci* 
une om nis generis » ôc in utròq; num ero , a t ego dubita .
/ / .  Nomina m eufura, fpacijy &  tem pori* continui ,in  
Accufãtivo cafu,fubусшпtu r verbk. ut g i gfem
Žef tr i Ģobfn? / perrexi tribu« horis.G ratin  obpratyr tf i rn jf(/ Betona diftat Fragå tribut miliartbu*. t if i 
filò  &rjf ity tf Г0ПВ* I Dolium hoc capit quatuor am• 
phoras.
IH . Verbd emepdi, &  vendendi, p rd t er Accufdtivum  
re i, eonßruuntur cum Ас с и fá t ilo  p re c ij, interce- 
dente PrMpofitioneyļA l ut profcaf gfem to /faup ff 
gfem tO/ ja tf i Z tuty/ vendidi, emi hoc,tribus floren».
Verbam fìà t\! confi dre, fe u  vdłere,edndem p rdpo fitio - 
nem p e tit. ut füg í to ja geben ļta tf. conftat hoc,uno 
fioretto &c•
P a titi tdjn*n,bujm  fig n ificd tio n k verbum , поя dd- 
m ittit Ьлпс prdpofitionem JedM cufdtivM m  precij. 
nt pCit) geben (Ітуф $íta /  geben to far/ ▼*let unu• 
modius Siligini» una Importali, ttn  frofo p C ttf/tri 5fa• 
ty ł hic groflu• valót tre• floreno» вес. t
N o u  unten , fká tí сыт Ассмриіѵо perfond, d it erum
etidm  Accttfdthtęm  p re c ij p e tit, unqudrn verbum
Ldtim tm »conßdre. ut co tf flogj M et futna  ; flog! 
mne Ь»А 3farÿ. quid re conftat una ulna panni : con-
• flat me! duos fiorano*» &c.
p fe titi ver» , f ih e r e f f i À ctnfdtivK m  re i ,  p rÉp fi~
tiè 'n tm
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imper an di admirandi ,cede ft di, ferviendi, пам п- 
di, afiimilandi,Dativum regunt. Item Ьлс verbs
> Pršter Dstivum , Accufativum petxnt* 
ut b fø  m i t0ļ  da mihi hoc. p r fo o v fö f  fili h n t  /pro• 
mißt mihi equum. O ty u f m l СО/ rcmitt« mihi hoc, 
ptäw jfTt tobt/ dico tib i hoc ! 6c estera•
V trid tamen auxiliandi, Ö *  cedendi, loco Acc*f*tiviy 
Genitivum petunt, u t p o f ł a n p i f m u m i f ł a /  ceflirip.
fi locum. napom40af mu to^o / juvit ipfao ad hoc: 
Sed verba auxiliandi^neliitt etiam Pnfofitionem 
f admittunt, ut pomáfttf mu ftOTRU/ javit ipfura 
ad hoc.pomoØf mu f  flu^bł/javit ipfutnad offiaum.
Item  Verba afiimilandi, pulchri prater Dstivum , 
prapofitionem eandem admittunt,  a t  p r f r o t m a f  /  
v a i p rfp o & o b n if 0 0  f  Ѵ О р к у /а й іт іШ а ф  U lum  C in is ,
&  cetera.
Accuiarivus cumVobo.
£ \  7" Erba A ttiv a , omnia A ccufuiuum  ba ien t ;  
\  ut фцмИс P imi la»date Dominum, ä tt f  njflu /  
lego librum, nifi ia Cupra duas generales regulas de Ge- 
nitiioincurrerent, tunc enim cumGenitivo conftrui de- 
bent, ut ibi dtćtam eft.
Verbum ( 4 f m /  doceo ,prater Accufativum,etiam Da- 
tivum, vel alterum Accufativum, vel infinitivum 
petit. u t f o o t i i u a i ä f  c o m u  F u r t f h j  i  « j a i s  t e  d o c u i t  
b a n c  a r t e m ,  v e l  ttn funft. và П М & М  f f T o f u / d o c c i  
p a r v a m  S c h o l a m ,  pfj 0 0  q f i i /  d o c e t  i l l u m  l e g e r e ,  & c .
Nota,Verbum f i n j m /  9i\n\tn1,(ffimilia attiva, com- 
firuuntur pulchri atm Adjettivi* ccnfirfttu ,  de
quibus
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p 4n Pá nem. Пвп pot«ris ía atia Lingua 
«xprimere, nifi per duplicem Nominativum» V ir eftV ir, 
mulier m ulier, verbum verbum,Dominus Dominus, at 
Boëniicè eft pulchra phrafis. Sic g m frtllg f /  nayf• 
t» á m /voco vel appello, habent Inftrumenralem. us 
ØmtnOUHlf. f. ПазшаГÇo petrem /noniinavit illumPe- 
trum. Hue adJe, / contemno cum fuis de•
rivati», quod habet In ftju t P o lpbám  /  P o tø y m  П#״ 
ifm / contemno aliquid.
Nota 2'. Г erba percutiendi, proijciendi, f f  fim i И л , 
mut *n t AcctifiitivHm, pulchre in Inflrumcntalem, 
ut $0Ъ!Г80 na Зет/ Пй fйтем/ projecit illum лН ter- 
ram, lapidem. Meliùs$obifnj1n na Зет/ па f amen.
Et Ь*с Гегba etiampr*pofitionem 0/ loco na pul- 
cbre admittunt, cum Accuf; ut ßobif njm о Зет/ o 
fámén. Øobif fámén 3 wefna. meliù» : $oì>if fa# 
menem 3 of n«. projecit Iapidem ex feneftra. Sc. 
Verbum telim / quando refertur ad valetudinem,pe- •
t it  Pr*pofiti»nem na/ Accufativo. ut fe jj na 
З утп ісу / na bnu/ laborat fe b ri, podagri icc.
Prarpofirionalis aim  Verbo.
D E Pr*pofition*li Cafu y quoniam nunquam po- natur abfa p r *pofitione, nulla eft dijfiiultasyfed 
additur verbu, maximé tamen neutri* , pro с on-
gruentia Û״ fattone, ut фоЬ|т p o  Зсті / geöu p a  
mori* ambulo in terra, pergo per mare Sic.
Nota. Nomina temporit non continui, efferuntur cum 
Pr*p0t i0ne,pvi{ķtw ПОСу/ 0  p f i f  ПОСу /  venit noćłu,
de medi* noäc. ÓfíapU W ß & it li /  »•0і4ю intra ho-
1*01 f
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tionem pO deßderat. ut p fo tff fo fr í fu fffapetttoÿ 
ЗПмуф. Soluit ulnam panni tribu Arreni».
Уerba Attiva, habentia duplicem Accufativum,unum 
Accufativum, fcilicet Pr4dic4ti, pulchri mutant
in Inftrumentalem. ut t* fn ifØopanem/ locopéna : 
fecit i f  fum Dominum , nojwof. f. дПКПОвмГ 00 ļfo* 
bégem/ apelUvit illam furem t quod etiam in negativa 
Conftruâione locum habet ut bcfa ft &0ł>arym, facit 
fc divitem : nebćflrg f( во0а1ут / ani фиЪут. loco 
øoljatjbo/anf фч&ѵ^о. non /imule» te divitem neq; 
pauperem. nt&éfrgfc Qx&ttÿtnj non facia• te fanäum 
вс extera.
išora. nabáwám I dum adinjuri4m tr4bitur у habit 
Genitivum plurali* numeri, ut nabafmu5fobégù/
3 fUCœyffnû/ itábcú/ © ffc m  Лс. кос eft. appellavit 
illum furem, fpurium* proditorem t inhoneftun1 всс.
Vocativus, Perfona fecunda Imperativi additur_




Ѳггсфет fe tfc fti/m e ru  trem o. Eorbem 00 vb tiit/ 
gladio illu m  percuffit. J o t t t f im  tO jp u fo b t f  /  dolo id  
effecit. VDonj minem/ olet vino. Ømrbj (Ігафст/ 
f * te t  terrore, всс.
Kota. Hac locutio per Inßr ument alem, eßBoemitfre- 
quem, ííT Idiotica : ut aØfowogiPem ЫіпЬіо geft.
Et verbum cara faćhim eft. E t ha> Locutione» Inftru*. 
m eataUi, ut Ши$ tfîuicm /  $епд Ятам /  Øfowa
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I I I . Cùm nomen ей  Perfond,utimur F. ut gbii Г mćmu 
Øratru. eo ad raeum Fiatrem. & Pctrotpf/ad Petrum, • 
flc cetera.
Notd tamen meliorem, dc Generalem regulam dt confini• 
ćtione ad Locum.
I. Jgudndocúng. fignificatur motu! * d intro, five  dd
locum ļ in quo, id  efł recipientem , &  includentem, 
P r *poptio  С bo ) ufkrpdtur. ut in exemplo numero 
prim• fuperiùs. Vnde quando eo ad Pontem , ad Pe• 
tram,cùm no faciam motum ad intro, debeo dicere: 
øbu natTlofł/ f  petrowi. Bene autem bO&OfłcGl / bO 
tW fk . *a templum, ad Urbem. Scc.
I I .  gudndocunļj f it  m otut dd locum pd tu lum , fen  
dpertum , fuper quo dãum  dgere p o ff um , p. g. fu - 
fe r quo pojfum  fèdere,dmbuldre, pergere,  ( Í  fim i- 
les d ii tu  exercere, u tim ur Prdpofitione (We) cum 
A ccufdtivo. ut 0 bu na Ш0(}/ na Pofi! / eo ad Pon- 
tem,ad Campum. Unde quando eo ad Petrum, ad Ci• 
aitatemi quia non fit motus ad locum* fuper quo ; debeo 
dicere :gbu fpctrotpf/bo fflćfła.
Beni quidem потіпіЬ ш  dd in t r ò ,velpenet, po t e fł dd- 
ju n g i bdc prdpofitio . fe d  tuncfig n ificd t fu p rd . u* 
øbu na tyttaf na R o f h f / eft fuPr* Petrum » *“P״•
templum. Nam in boc cafu reren fit motus fuper 
quo.
t r *pof it  io  ( n a )  ddjunftd Per fond i fig n ificd t etidm  
conm , ot øbu na perni/ пл WepffteCt / eo conna P•- 
trum, contra hoftcm. nam.etiam Ыс cogito motum fu• 
per quo•
III. ^нлпіо fit motm sd locum, juxtá% Wił ftn ti
qucm%
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ram, IM  С Ь п е ф /  intra tres dies. 1%  Ъп< fć f© fla* 
to / de die hoc contigit,m  t?cb<li/ V  Р0пЬ<І|/ш  311 К• 
Vf I &c. die Solis, Lunr, Martis &c. па I10C/ Па ЙСЬСІІ 
prføbc. ad noâein, ad diem Dominicum veniet. Solet 
etiam addi particula a ], u t.a j xvt Ъпс/aķ tp  nocy/ a j 
toC ÍJ ftW ttf  (I bàtti» Interdiu* noâu » dic Iovi* tib i 
dabo. dtc.
У  er km. Nomina temporie поя continui, f i  habeant 
adjanClum Adjettivum , vel Pronomen , Geniti• 
vttm , z׳r / Accufativum petunt ut. tuto пос/vel. tÿto 
nocfl hac noâf. foķo (otuI »el tento cof. hoc Anno. 
V liitttfÿ o  lé ta ! Пčflerjr L ito / aliquo anao dcc. ut fu* 
pra etiam c. 1. n. u. diximus.
Ubi aułem apud Latinos habet, locumprapofitio  in - 
tra , apud Boèmo s babét $ a /p f/ w . ut intra tre» die«, 
ļa  bwa bn f. xve ЬшаифЬпеф/ intra trés horas, ja  u f
pobinjr/я к  rteф ЗоЬіпаф * c .
C A P : VI.
De Conftrućtione Verbo-
rum, cumNominibus Locorum.
A D Locum  : u tim u rP rapofitiom buf na/1/ bo/ 
cumfu it cafibut.
I. C in t Nomen e il P roprium  U rbü, Oppidit  A rc it, aut
Pagi,utimur b o  cum Genitivo, ut g b u  b o  Р г а ф у .  
b o & c r a u n a .  eo Prágám, Beronam.
U . C ím  nomen e tt appeūativum , u ttm ur n a l v e l boi 
Ut g b i t  n a  Pofé/ b 9 & 0 { ł t &  / eo a d  c a m p u m  ,  a d  T e m ״  
p lu m .  d c c .
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fittone, w . u t t» K o fłr f i/ ic .  ІЙа/ ufurpdtur bîc f i-
cutfuper i ùs tn locum : cum bac tamen differentia :
quod quando quiet tn I0(0,fuper quo, fignificatur,
ponatur in Cafu Locali, five Prapofitionali. quan-
do motut fignificatur ad locum fuper quo , ponatur
in  Accufativo. o. in Loco,privileges gaudet, ficut
ï, in  Locum. ur t> pflra/ ס U׳'et*ba / *pud fe rrum , 
apud pr4ndium.
De loco iłgnificąntcsł utimur prapofttìonibut 5/ 
vel Ъ. Quando fignificatur то ш  de loc» reci- 
ptente, vel fuper quo, utimur 11 ut jfcnćf}«. j  Pro• 
&У/ }ifynfu/ E* Vrbe ,Pragi, foro, arce.
Quando f it  mottu de loco juxta  quem :  ob. ut ob Pro« 
bf/oЬ Ѳгаігл/ Ob Гатві i  Pugil fratre, fornace.
Per locum  iìgniHcantes, utim ur flfrj / vel pre•.
boc modo : Quando fignificatur то ш  per locum 
recipientem, five quando f it  motut per intrinfecum 
rei,per quamfit attus, utimur f lr j/  ut ffcj tTIłfło. 
!T r jp re ç u / P*rj Ѳ и т /  fT rj &5«f U/ per Vrbcm,Pra-
gam> domum, fluvium , &c.
Pree utimur quando f it  то ш  per locum, fuper quo ;
a t p ieв  Rpnl׳/  p r ie  t łlo fh  рге»& 1іеф и / pfr»#ļcf11« 
Perferum, pontem, tećhim, fluvium.
Vnde fi dicam рг<в Ш<(ІО/рг*0 bftm /non lignifica rur т о -  
tu« per locum in quo, fed per locum, fuper quo : id eft 
f it  aéhis, feu motuc, per locum fupra Vrbem, fuprado• 
mum*
Nota. Boèmibabentad bue, unum modum fingu•
larem loquendi, сыт prdpofitione. 9J 0Ъ/1• Соя-
Jłrufudor
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quem, utim ur prtpofit ione ( f  ) ut fu o r* n. i.  d i- 
Lì um eß.
Vnde quando eo Prágám, ad templum, quia non ß t 
motus ad locum juxta  quem , non debeo u ti bac 
p r *pofiitione : aliàs f i  dicerem g b i i  f  P r a j « /  f  B o f f c *  
fu /  intelligerer non intraturusPragam ,au t templum•* 
fed Гоіит penes Prágám, aut templum manfurus* aut 
aliquid aâurus.
Иле P rapofitio  adjunU aN otnin ibutV rb ium , fign iß cat
etiamyver fu t. g d ii t  p f jn í /  fu  Pc ayt! тег fu* Plsnam, 
Pragam.
Hinc itaqj feire oportet»quod h«c PrspoGtio Temper debeat 
adjungi nominibus Perfon*, cùm tunc fiat motus ad 
locum penes quem. Item datur п о тіп іЬ м  ГС- 
rum inanimatarum :  ut f  mobłfcu ad prandium, f  
ttxèefi/adcxnam . at hominibus ad locum in quo ,  
4ut fuper quo,nunqnam datur, ut perçu flit in illum  
g1adium> bîc quoniam revera f it  motus gladij ad in tro 
hominis, feu ad locura in  quo,dicendum eft tv ra jy f Ь9
mßo forfc / ic.
In Loco lignificante*,utimurprapofitionibmt,cum  
fu it cafibus.
I. Nominibus Vrbium, Ö* Pagor um,additur Prapofi- 
tio (w) ut w PrajC/ Prag*. 2*. Citeris appetativis 
adduntur ш  / velna /  ut u > & o (ł(k /  na ïty n fu  /  ia 
templo, in  foro. Nominibus Porfona ,  additur 9. 
u tu ftra tra m e ß o . apud meum Fratrem.
Nota bîc Generalem Obferv ationem, ut fupra de Con- 
ftru£Iione in Locum. Nam voi eandem obferva- 
tionem recipit, quam ( bo ) in locum. Ideß, f i  fu it 
quies in loco in quo ,five recipienti, utimur prapo-
âtiane-
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N o t a  J. Sunt quidem id i cafus in  пмтегоРІигаІі, in  d il la  
D e c lin in one F ׳2  o l: po .ן fin , erum  boni , fed non p ro - 
veniunt ab A d jcâ ivo  0au> íí)liu? / fed 4Ь a lio  A d jeâ ivo , 
cjftifdem fiç iiifica rio iu i, feilieer i å a w ib c x v f /  quod ha- 
be ry  acccntftatum , &  declinatur fìcut D eci:p rim a ad« 
je& ivorum , de qua differentia horum  ad jcä ivorum  
c tu m  ib i fo l: 112. in obf: 1. іпПпиаѵі*
Er has locutiones cum diäisprxpo/jrionibus 1י/  оЬ/ f /b t -  
nè obferva, quia funt iu quotidiano ufo# Plura de Prx- 
pofitionibus leges infra cap; 9.
1 9 7
Appendix.
ѴегЬл fetjnentia, Апотлілт habent confiručfionem, 
cum fu ii с om po f it  и.
I. &иВш 10і/ petit, па. BuBnuøi na 811 Ben/na (iú f/p u l-
fo fuper timpanum, inenfam.
Jßli.M'mfe/ petit f  / ut. b iffin i f f f  tnć(łll/»ppr0pinqu0 Vr- 
bi. jèu6 fãm . na. u tØ llB fe fna  ПС0С. murmuravit 
contra eum.
£cru /8 a5 jm / *ftim o , curo, na : ut prive ÇruBéBralí n4 
ten frCØ. Anteccdenter múltúm *ftimabaut hunc ▼с - 
(tin im : alias Øeru/accipio, habet Acc:m áf0 ПЛ toßa« 
jjm / parum hoc curo: nie Пй to  ПСЬй3|/п!1 curat Ьдпс 
rem &с.
( j t f á m / Accufatirum.vel pnrpofitionem, п а / aroat, u r£ f.
fám pátia méØo / vel na p4na nkÇo/ ezpeâo Domi• 
num meum.
(Çfllbjm fe/ Bonofym fe/ jaâo, vel g lorior,adm ittit In ftr: 
rei, cum prxpoiitione в. бс Dativum Perfon*,vel prspo• 
(itionem piet) ut фГи biffe ШІІ/ѵеІ pte& njm/etail fnj* 
0au. Oftemabat illum  librum  coram ipfo« Sic со т• 
po&u ятуфГдибат/ рофГамват fe. ^
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ftruendû о/ йЬ/ сит потіпіЬш proprìijs, pel лр*
pellatinU » Ö״ potißlmum togno»1imbuíj>crfona*
rx,« 9el domuum, in Genitivo с л fu  p lu ra li. f . 4«.
tem in  Dativo p lura li, ». g .fy f ט Øtromfi/ » (bete• 
f f t  : Fuit ia domo ad Arborem !T rifo liu m . S icg& uo^ 
Ø IW IIIU / 0Ъ (BcttPtf /  со ex domo ad Arborem ,T r i•  
fo lium  diâa. g ö i 1 f  Øtromomim/ f  (Betefomum/ eo 
ad domum diâam ad Arborem, T rifo lium . &уГд(еп1 
» Ø rrafit/ ס Watanyefû/ «?йослппі/ г»0(ігЫшуф/ 
» Ø fe tttø  :'Significat fu i apud Dominum Øfrafe /  
tta ta n itC /2&0cau1:/& ftb h v y /& fa b fÿ /rc l fu i in domo 
DominiScrakajNatanielis, всс E r fķ f  ø frvttob Ø tra *  
fu /  ob йасди^еГи У оЬ Áocaum / vb Ѳ(ЗДшуф / ob 
Ø fa b fy A . I r i  a Domino Strale*, ▼e l ex domo ejus всс. 
Ite m , ffer gfem f  Øtrafovttm / t^uanyefcwiim f 
й осаиеои ш т/ f  Øfebhrym /  f  øfabfym tc. iv i ad 
Dominum Seraka, vel in  domum ejus. &  fic dealijs.
1Subno tu  Prapofitio Ì  D ativum ftrm at ab Adj ей ivo  
fecunda Declinationi/ Fol: III. at f  Øtromo* 
ипіm/ f  Ønaføamm. Øfebhvy autem, Øfobfy / tc. 
&  ali» fim ilia  nomina,cùm ûnt ipfaadjeâiva» non mu• 
tantor in  alia : ut f  Øff&foym/ f  Øfodfym. fed.
N o t i  2• Quod In daclinationeAdjeåivorum !•Fol: I I I .  m 
numero plurali faâu* fit error in Typographie, dcber 
enim in Genere Mafculino &  neutro hoc modo ftare; 
N. maf: d a w ib o a ri/ Q a w íb o w y : In  reliquis cafibut 
utriùfq, generis G 0 O»R>OVU. D. ѲаіЫЪОЯПШІ. A . 
0 ДОІЭОІ»У. ecb 'N eiKdavR H M M t V . fim ilis Nom: 
In ft: 0 Л » ІЪ Л » уті/ « •F* Quem cr*
ra re m  ica corrige!! &  in  Declinatione Fœminina ex Ac* 
cu (ativo accentum tolle* > nam debet •iTe 9 ttv fo 0 W f.
B t in P. Sing: Maf: Ic N . aditoadhuc и м т  terminationem,
'  i ut 9avitowč.
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iîtionc p ïtb l a im  ïn ftr: confirm, u t tørfcjm  fr  p tÄ  M ffl 
рДПСТП. crubefcocoramilioDomino.
Ko$nm fm  tom u/ iaccliigо hoc.
0 łuff|/n?jłuffl/IW/ cumAccofat: nt fO НД *«Bö/
oon decer hoc illum . Sedami Dativo aliuin fcaiiim ha- 
bet,ut neflufTl m u tO/ non quadrat hoc, ipfu 
V ili, jv o lit í/  eligere , pnrter A<cuf: ja  cum Accuf; petit, 
ш  w o li!I flo jo B xá fc . Elegerunt illum  inRegem. Irem 
attera verba eligendi, ut wyß1u1ti/}w c> ttti/w fw 01u i/
vftanowtti. Vßanowili $oзлр4ла. conftítuerunt il.
Ium in Dominam. 
ïP è rh i/ credere,poftulat modo Dariv: nt хсІЦГП to b í. т о -  
dò prspoíitionem ш /corn Accuf: in  diftmćto camenlen* 




I Mperfonslibus диііш ілж  additur рмпісйіл fé : ui ftáw áfe / p iiftd tf fe /accidit, evenit, p i-get. B jtø ffå jir. fulgurat, &ЛГ| fc/fuccedit. 3&4 f f  mi/ t í /  
mu/ Готп іо . as. at. Item videtur m ihi, !»birilli 6te.
Jļj>и ib tu dam non A d d itu r :  ut Ørj ftl4/  tonat. ItÓJtjf/ ftiu  
f f l/  decet, p fa tf/ lk c t.E t p rxtcr hacypauca alia repe- 
ries.
Fiunt quidtm лНл Imp er fon a li л , tam a£Hv*y quàm 
paffive 90CU. fed proprit imperfonalia vocanda 
non funt. cnm fin i folkm tertia  Perfona verberum 
ļcrfina lium . ut c9 mi to pomaÿ* i яиіі вс boc ju-
T» « t l
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HI. \3cfuøi/ porter Dácívam admittit Genitivum rei > сит 
prxpoiirione 3/ fi res, fcilicet fit incorporalis, ut fófils 
g i U$to$obo0rol>in|/ JIĆ fâlty/gratias tibi ago > pro 
illo beneficio« pro illi!gratia. Sed fi res fit materialis, 
feu corporalis,Accufativum cum prarpēiitione $a. ut 
bCtUøit JA toßofoni/ habeo gratias pro illo equo &c.
© «yfatnft/G enitivum  petit: botyfám fr fło fu / attingo 
тепГаш. Sic etiam imperfonalc. ta Wfc ft itine boty* 
fá / h*c re*jpeconcernit, о  fe mtflo fratta &01yfa 
ve lbotfif/ quod attinet meum fratrem. &jn>4mff/ 
ßfebjtn na ГО/ intueor hanc rem. biwjm fttOfmt■ «ni- 
ror hoc Sec.
IV. Qniwåmfjel perit na. utÇnéwám fena teke/ iraicor 
tibi. Item Sorfīim fe. ftomachor.
6ram/ w. cum Acci f: ut Çrám ш fatty/ »ГизеГГу / ludo
foltjs, pir«mid1bus.
fotljm cum pronomine foM/admittit prcpofitionem>pr0/ 
utØorlf fobć pro (фС0О fcatra у contriftatur propter 
fuurn fratrem•
Item po. fed in alio fenfu,& tunc etiam abfq; fobé : ut flor* 
11 po fwćtn Øratrt(/ defiderio tenetur, vel affligitur fra• 
tris fui.
Idem petit verbum ejufdem fignificationis tau'jítí/ ut tOll̂ f
po fu4m Bratni, 
v . pemrjm na. ut pomnjm vei pamanigí na гебе / re*
cordar tui. Item japomenaiuf. oblivifci.
Pofauffltnfeo néÇo/tentoilium: О cumAccufativo.
PrifaudM feI prifcab(łi fe/ clàro advenire, petunt f.
PoBt^atl/ p0$r&namí/p0$t$fri/petum Inftrum: abfolw- 
ti,vel cum e. Ut pd8rbnuf nim/vel enjm/fprevit illum.
VI. Reptati proti néfomu / murmurare contra aliquem.
erybimfe/petit $a/ cumAccufat: utflybjm feja nł0o/ 
pudet ir.e illius. fty&|tn feja to/ pudet me hujus, fed.
©iy&i-n fe/vereor,petit Genitivum, ut fłybjm fe t0$0 p 4* 
na* ▼ertor Шиш Doxaioum. Solet etiam cum prxpo-
fitian«
2ç 8
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luber. sic wfebna tia f  ont pogebu / loco mfebmi
Ita to n tļ a poøebu. confcenden* equem pergam. See.
I I .  Locutiones, q u * con flruun tu r,  cum p a rtic u lis  ,cùm  
dum , quando, poftquàm  , pofteaquam , quando- 
quidem , quoniam .poffunt pule bre &  b re v ite r (  ab- 
je f li*  d itiÙ p a rtic u lis )  C0nßrui,per Modum Trant•
grtiílirum. ». g. gfem je ргоф05еГшЗ«ЗгйЪ< /
priffcf Pofcf/ a ojnemif/ ifb? tC. dices aliter, gá pro•
фадое frn> jaljrab«/ prifļcf pofef/ ojnamin>/ 3eb? tc.
Latini fic exponere poflunt : obambulante me in horto, 
advenir tabellaritn,fignifican1,<judd Äcc.fic ÿ  pcHftt>aî>5
roÇo nigafj ran  }ti nrmo011/vel ncmiijicme/Abrø tu  
Сйт itacļļ ( у eft loco iraq; ) id nullo modo facer« pof. 
fim, vel po (Г! mu», ut Sc c. dicet : ÿ  nemoÇa 0в/ ▼el plu- 
ralircr, y петофшее m? toØo пІ0аГ3Р(іпкі/аЬ)гф/1. 
вЬ?фте. te. Sic netto fc ncfiyfít : loco øafobfe neffy•
(fet non fimuleste,quòd non audias, maøe máto ptniļf
nemoØu «reseti, loco ponhraöj máfo penrj mám
IC. liquidem parúm pecunix habeam &c. Et 
N ota, fi fequatur verbum ejusdem perfonx, ficut eft per«
. fonaTransgreífivi, non apponuntur perfonx exprefle,ø4/  
ty  / on/m y tc. ut in hoc proximo exemplo videt.
Io  P reterito : a  fbjrç tfeprjrefe porejyf/oØratif fe tc.
Et poftquàm hoftem cxcidit , convertit feirc. Dice». 
21 р0га$у»(Я ф ф сй/ o b c a tíffttc . Alij etiam dicunt
in Plusquam perfeâo. 2  pora3fwfTiftepfitefe. 1C. In 
plurali dice*, a porà3ppf[e Weprjießr/ obrarili feic.
Latini exponunt per duo» Ablativos. С»fi» hoftibu» Scc. 
Sic a Dftyfje» to/3re&otpaffett*frm/loco tbytyo offir* 
flef/ dum hoc audiret, |. audivifTet, gavifut eft. 21 pii* 
flirt) bo wfafti (вч/ічіГ. loco a tbyi p ii flet. veniens ia 
Patriam luam docuir. 21 щ л ю  fu4 to ic j /  Obfffcf. ac* 
cepti» fui» rebut, abijt. Et fic reliqua.
V 1 ן«
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våt Ì ta tfffc ntpatrj fe m ne. H*c res me non concernit. 
ta  w ic  ІІЙІІЗІ ГЬоЬгЛШІ. h*c re* in bonum tendit.
Faffiv* ▼ocisfunt h*c ; & fiunt addito (c ad tertiam perfo- 
nam A áivi. utí>0brC fe pÍ0( /0f/ Brage/bene bibitur, 
comeditur, luditur, towinofe bOOre noiywá! pitft/ 
fao« viaum benè infunditur,bibitur всс.
C A P : V i l i .
De Syntax! Modi Trans-
greffivi, & Participij.
I .  / ^ 4  Uando in te r duo verba e ił conjunãio■,((?)po- 
\ ^ t e ß  p u lc h ri illa  co n ju n íiio  (C f )  a b ijc i, ( f  
unum  verbum ex ill it  qūodcunļjye ffe rriper M o dum
Transgreßvum . v. g . фоЬЫГ po jaØrabé ן a trÇaf 
tv jtfy  : ambulabat in horto , вс decerpebat flore*• 
V ariab is hanc locutionem  per Transgre(T1vum,hoc 
*nodo. фоЬ< po лЬ<1 trķaf fwjtfy : теі фоЪіГро 
Ъа$каЪІ/ ttÿaç}t fwjtfy. Latini omifla conjunćtio•. 
ne, poflunt dicere per Gerundium, decerpendo flore*. 
<Dn paf obpowćbćf / a reff. Dice*, on paf oOpotr!« 
tage reff• ille autem refpondens dixit.
Sic in Preterito TransgreíTivo : ОП paf wywflaf/a m ftim íf 
f Иди :ille aatemfurrexit.ee locutus eft ad populum, 
dices : on paf ntytpftaw/mfuvif f  libu. теіоп paf 
myorfłaf/mfiiwhpf lfï>u tc.
In fu turo : n*gòef» t>0 młfła/a mftnpiti ßiitxfö f  líi>u : 
pulchriús dices,wc0baboiHc(ła/mfu9iti 8ubef0 i l
N o ta  шГишіГІ hîc non poteft verti transgreflìvé, quia 
eft imperfeâum, вс ideo futurum Tranigreflìvum non
bábeli
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р ־ ідЬл/ » (к и и / tt*fłana/ ГсРті/ ГсВиа/ bøgbii/ bo־
дЬд/ prjr1f|1f/ prin«|ű. Et Czrera. ira ut in his, nulla 
•it difficultas. Verum quideincit «Sc.
Nota 3. quòd Boemi fzpè &  pulchre,aliquando uno rem- 
pore pro altero Transgrcfíivi Modi , urantur, prafcrtim 
Futuro, pro przfcnti теі prater.to, in ferfu Empharico. 
fod hoc fit per figuram, & in certis tantum Calions, 
u tø cb n a ja ftå fø cb f e n jm i tc. Exercpla apud H i. 
ftoricos paflìm invenies.
III.ParticipiumBoëmicunbPræfentis ácFuturi tem-
poris ̂ confiruitur it  л.fic  ut Latinum, absg. fu  I f i  л»- 
tivo , vel cum Subftantivo. ut рпфазе^ку pán / 
Penł/P<ut>0fe/ !oco Den/f  tery ргіфазу / veniens î. 
qui ѵепі1.ргіф4$ед1су$о/рэ5Ьгаа>/ро$г>гаа>іГ /gfem 
pOļbCAWļtn гс. advenientem laluta, falura v!, fco. fic
Prigb«ucyßo pojbrau» / gfem p o jb n n rif/ pojbra־
» jm . t. ftery pfigbe. Venturum fal u ta, falutavi , bo, 
& estera.
Ņ0ta> Participium hoc, n*1\ debet confundi сит Modo 
Transgreflivo, ut Quidam haâenus fecerunt, naturam 
Transgreilïvi, & Participij non diftinquentes. v. g. Ego 
Dominus formans lucem, ic creans tenebras, mali h*c 
feritent ia in Biblijs eft translata per Transgreffivum. 
<Bd P«n ćinć ftr łtfo  / a fhvote tmy. Nam hoc fig- 
nificat ( dum formo lucem,& creo tenebras ) debet ergo 
perParticipiū przfentis temporis transferri, hoc modo :
(Rá Dón tfnicy fwétfo/ л ftworicv tmy: І. gá ßän 
ØpufoBugicy fwćtfo /  a p ftw riig icy  tmy. id eft,
ife ryćin jm /(łw orjm . Participium enim explicatur 
per relativum, qui, auz, q.uod. e, g. faciens, qui facit t
iin ic ff fteryiinj/ ©tworicy/ делз jhrorj. ic. 
ParticipiumPaffivum Praeteriti temporis etiam ton- 
fira itu r ficu t apud Latinos : übúy obiflef/ loc•
V *  R>y$
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In  Futuro : pfiøba f tob« pobnA>4  ejlMmimt *. loco
fby3 pobrilø( p riøb ll. venturus ad te fecunda vice, tib i 
dicam Scc. 10  pffyffe 0 J?Ort ro jw ff lf  fe / loco fbyj 
vffyffj/hoc auditurus Sion , gaudebit. 2&ÛÇ rojponif-j
tia (c na »tóe/povBná n4m. loco fby jfc  rojpomene.
Deus recordaturus noftri, bencdicet nobis. fctfna /  
Øncb rfmr. quam primiim me pofaero , ftatim dormi- 
t»fna wffafcMO japomemi. obdormiturus, о .וחג т -
iiiitm oblivifcar. (Bcßiijc pabna/rfanćti fe m i £ubefø>
!Hath. 4 v. 9. è contra male dicitur ЗгПО pffenične раз 
bt1au»3cftnc. debet сп іш іи  neutro d u i, pabnauc/ 
& czter»
N0<3 I. quodhìcdiiidegenereMafcutino ,idemfacies in 
genere faeminino, & neutro» fecundum regulam Modi
i'ransgreflìvi.
N ata  Z. Et benè,femelatq; iterum benè Nota,ne confundas 
genera & tempora,vcl etiamNumeros perfonarum hujus 
Modi Yramgreflivi. Alìàs erit hiulca oratio. Oui- 
dam Imperiti fcribx & Concipiftx, omnia hzc, fufq; de- 
фіе confundunt, non intelligentes Modum Transgref- 
fivum. Futurum pro Prxfenti, rei’Pratento, Pluralem 
Numerum pro fingulari » Sc i  courra ponenres. т. g.
Bubal loco øfal marni loco magice/ Sc magice I  loco 
tnétvffe : fcbna Ucoļitbage/ oBefflauce/loca о8«flem/
TcleBfyTaøe ГС. taceo quòd infuper non diftinguaet 
genera, пес numerum. Et Še quadrata Retundis contra 
teges Gramatites, mifcent. cùm tamen facili fit difiin- 
gucre tempora hujusModi.
Et quidem de Prxfent>>dc Prxteriro, non eft difficultas ulla. 
Quod autem futurum attinet,emnia perfe&a, & omnia 
verba compotita , quande prxpoíitiones adduntur ad 
prxfens verbi fimplids, fingularis,& Imperfeâi,tantùm 
futurum habent, ut dixi, P* 1. A futuris autem Indica- 
tivijHunt furwra temporis Transgreflivi. ut åpfiøbu/
fis
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HïctraAatus difcentibus eft fummè nerelTarii.s , quia apud Boemosprxpofitiones, no» tantum tempus, fed 
etiam fignificationem verborum immutant « ut diximus 
Farte i* cap: г?, obf: j. Et ideò fi ף1וו $ fignificatum pra*> 
politionum ignoret י cognitipnem verborum perfećłam 
aflequi non poteft.Dicam ergo in ргігтш in genere de ca* 
(!bus prxpofitionum• Poftea de fignificatu earum. 1. qux 
cumfolisnominibus.2. quz cum nominibus de verbis :ן• 
qux cum folis verbis conftruuntur.
Obfervatio I.
D e Caßbus P rtpqfitiom m .
Genitivum poftulant: I. 8lj3f0/&0 / 
fro m /1. fronti/ 0X> I of of0/ opiifof/ poOfi! vo<- 
btei v/ 5. 
Dativum f/ proti/neproti / 
Accuf: pie»/ pro/ (Тгз/ |ïr3e. 
In ftrum enta lem , в.
Nota,6/ habit in certo lignificati) etiam aliqttndoAccufa- 
tivum, de quo infra.
Præpof; po/pcí/ ( v!dumponitur loco w/ in de quo 
infra.)
Cafits variospetunt.
G. ( f  A. mjmo. A. ( f  I. m*3f t  nabi pob/ріеЫ ілі 
Noti, за/dum tempufGgniiicat,Genitivum habet. A. P . 
ЛЛ/ 91 V t
N0U.
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tfcyj $0  vbiU: contufus abijt. tepnv otrßany uffct 
loco fb f j  Otrffaf/ jam laceratus difceflìt &c.
Sed pulchrius additur ad hac Participia Paßiva , 
Participium verbi øfem : fceundumgenut ($ nu- 
merum. Et tunc illa  Participia ligate conflrucn- 
da fun t. ut ubit gfa/ vel gfa rbit/0ï>effcfloco cbity : 
g|U 0ccß4ft/ loco ОІГtyariy / Et fic per oirines perfonas.
IV . De Participialibtu, jam  in Parte 2. cap. 2j. obf: 6. 
diximus. Illu d  tamen hic inßnuare adhuc volui :  
quòd Participialiapojßntpulchre, cum verbo 6y* 
ѵслт Û* öfcm conftruiļloco verborumי vel P artic i'
ріогнтРaßivorum. t. g. hzc Latina Conftruftio de 
bello : Abiguntur armenta, proteruntur villx, rrucidan- 
tur agricolx, rotfeculi»extruäz florentiilimx civitates 
una procella fubrercuntur. poteft Boem ice tripliciter
efferri. tutbyrøagj&obytfowejagjmånf / w fc6 of<» 
njitt pofllapany/ IPefnicc pafeny/ Øe&fittfotve mor־ 
bewani/ atolifwćtń ftawená negtráfnégff! fflifta/ 
gefeinfaii 6»и1гГаи tvytvráceny. 1. ju t feî>ob)rtfo* 
tre заді magi/ pofflapáiragj rofe/japafugj w tfnkcf 
тогЪ11д10еЪГа<Готе/а rolif wéfû ffoœena negfráf« 
H ég fff tłlćfht деМіыи ВаигГаи œytrracÿiragi. 
per Participiale : tilt bjw4 ïttbyrfl» J0$jmán|/0feníf1
pof71ap4rt|/ w tfuie paletti/ 0eî>ffctfti тогЪошап|/а 
tolif wéfи (Іавхпуф ncyfråfncgfltø fcTIéfì ļ деЪілаи 
ваигГаи / wywrttcenÿ. Et hoc motio quascùnq; alias 
Conftrućtiones variare poteris,prout ratio & pulchritu- 
do ezpofcit.
C A P :  I X .
De Syntaxi & fignificatu
Prxpoiïtionum.
Hic
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1 . L ocum  extra : ut gbi f rtiłfłu/f bomu/ f fofłrf:! гс.
easadurbeni» domum,templum úsq; ; 6c hocfcnfuur׳ 
bem^domum,templum intrare non debes * fed extrama״ 
nebis : fi enim intrare deberes, tunc debea uti prxpofi- 
tione, qux eft huic contraria, Ь0 : ut дф| Ь0 t11(ftâ/t>0 
bom uJ î>0 Foffrfit 1C• Germani in hoc fen fu prcpofuio- 
nein f.  efferunt pereti. ut gcf}c$u6cr 0(11ЗД/£Ц ftCttt
•ôaug/ $и&<гя(гф«п к.
3. Accidens bonum vel malum. (P rjpe& ftoß )
ut f  wtey promflltvif/ ad rem dixit, IO І1ІС Пі*дМІ f  XÚ• 
cyl hoc non eft ad rem. limi milÎ0 f  my|1i / vel nem« 
f  tomu d?tltt/ non arridet hoc ejus animo &c.
4 . erga &  ve rfu s  : ut grfl f  nemu n â ÿ y în y f eft ipfi, vei
erga eum propenfus, &c. f  VCcgctyoÌHJ/verfus Orientem, 
tò á p a b U / verfus Occidentem, fu  Pr«5t /  verfus Pra- 
gam, f  ШГафГип verfus Italiam &c.
I I I .  m tiy l inter, vntcr / 5»«fi)Cn/ fignificando loc um, 
babét Accufativum &  Inflrum : Accufativum ha- 
bet cum motu, ut øjti mrjy ІІ&І / »« inter homines. 
Inftrumcntivum cum quiete» ut byti me,? ІіЪпіг/
inter homines effe. ÇoMf tílQy né /  projecit inter illos> 
ф0ЪІ? mejy Пjm i/ ambulabat inter ІІІ05.
fraterea cumlnftrument a li denotat. I. mediatione, 
ut gebnatm«$y n jm í pofc0/״ aâabat inter illos pace. 
&c. 2. differentiam : ut mejy ifowiftm/ a Çowc - 
bem toto gefi/ inter bominem & brutum hoc intereft. 
Sc extera.
1. comparationem :  ut neøftpfH mąy volemi ļ  optimus
inter omne* всс.
IV . fflim o/alij etiam mimo vel mymo fcribunt, de■
notat, i.  locum,id  cil pene» : ut ffet mjmo mne/
tnļmo
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K o ta .  ad prxpofîtîonem &$/0Ъ/Г/ПДЪ/р00/ргеЪ/0/Ю/3/ 
folet aliquando addi, e/ fi fequant״r plurcs confonantcs. 
ut 8ejt  mne/absq; me,obC ШПС/â me f * mrié/ad me,na• 
fcc mnau/fupra me, po?>emnau fub me, p ie b tm n a u f 
ante me , fe mna»I/ mecum, $e тпе/ех me &c. Solet 
etiam Illud e. aliquando apponi, licet non fequantur 
plures confonantes, modò feqnarur pronuntiatio longa, 
m feP4nem/cum Domino, OÎXpàna à Domino Scc. 
vel fi fequatur eadein litera , ut je jm ié  ex ferra ,tre  
UTfafłi/in patria *c . quia aliàs absqj illo t .  m>n polient 
ita bene lllx  prxpofmones,pr*fertim unius lite r« , pro. 
runciari. Et ideò, ubi absq; ilio t .  pronunciari poteft, 
non eft apponendumad f/foler etiam II/addi, ut fu  P<b 
n u l ad Dominum, fu  KcÓf: ©ļYām 3*mftym ad Reg: 
Tabulas Regni, fu  Pránui. Et hoc potiflìmùm,fi (èqua• 
tur p. & l .  ut in allatis exemplis.
306
Obfervatio П.
cum fo lt i гг ominibus conßruuntur.
1. 8fJ / fine,absfa 6l15fo / ѵеІЪХ\\/ òù lpcb ttlve lw t* 
ï>fe penes, ju xta , fecundum, ttom /vei frotnt'pra- 
te r, nullam habent (pecialem obfervationctn in  
fignificat и, Jed few per in eodem fen fu  confi r  u un•  
tu r .
II- t. denotat in primis Terminum, ad quem quid colli- 
т ы . ut f  Míbi tt>5$fe0nauti / afpicere verfus coelum, f  
}Cini palmautiv ad terram cadere, f  gjfcfu fognatiti/ 
cibum apprehendere , föom u ß ije tf/ verfus, domum 
currere, f  c y lig jti/ad metamire dcc.
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2• Verfus, at proti ѴРсдфоЬи / $ápabu /  rerfui Őrien-
tem> Occidentem &c•
3. Obviam :0)0 proti nćfomi!/ obviam alicui ire.
4. Inimicitiam,fcu contra, vel adverfus: ut вода» 
w ati/p fá ti/ ffro g ítí fe/pccti néfomti tc, bellare,fcri- 
bere *parare fe» adverfus aliquem вес. *
V ili. \it$ lftt})4fîgm ficat.1. penetrationem,cum то - 
tu,& intrinfrcum  tranfítum,/rr,&urcf). urffcfjTr» 
ref И/ |Тг5 д и т / |ïrs  вглті/іѵ іс per aquan1,dom11nu 
ропаш,«r 10 Ьнгф Ш  *va (ft г/ baa fl/tfyjr/ganijtn.ftćt■*
Uf $0 !fe j r u f i i / t r  fjattøn Ііигф biejjanö |сГФ0|Тсп.
2.Mediu1n. ut ffc3gtl»10Ç0 boBrcÇo Pritffe/toßo 0ס*
tPt&ll/ per quendam bonum A1mcum>fcu mediante quo- 
dam bono bmico hoc efficiam, |i'r$e IKf)0 CO tUtgtWO 
wyfJÌO/ per ilium ret in lucem prodijt See.
3. Propter : ut fhrje Bryfta p<ina / a tTTatfu Äo]j / ך
ш|Т«фпу ØWtlty t f  p ro ff זח / propter Chriftuia, Ma- 
trem Dei,& omneiSanâos, te oro
O b í c r v a t i o  III .
De Jtgmficatu Prxpofìtionum, quA
cum nominibus, t f  cum ס״ er bis conßru-
untar.
\
/. boi Significat, i. locum ad intrò cura moni : in ;  
In i Ipiuin : ut до ХХЩ\a! bo bomulbo truÇff/&of щ»
Çf/ï>0Ko|łffa tc . in urbem, domum. cifta1*,Jibrura, 
templum, Et boc diļfcentes beni notent, nam in  b it 
plurimùm errare folent^ loco boiprapofitione, na/ 
(  qua i f  cum Extra fignificat )  ut entes.
ж. Si
3°9
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mimo bfim / ir it  penes me, pene! domum 4׳c. Ger.
mani : cr t|t пеічп m ir / neben f4m .״ja itjí M t hep gan* 
fleti• •2. num erum , From«/ prêter, ûllf[c־׳K1ib. 
ut vfficfn f/ m;mo tt&t / prxter te, omnes. £ïic mj* 
ШО toßo llttpjw/ nil prxterea feio. j. prêter,ut m j* 
т о  prxter Грет, mjmoobfčeg/pr* ter opinio-
л е т  &с. Et in boc fen fu  etiam Genitivum regit. 
ut тупю  nai>ćge/ cbyccgc tc.
V ofofo denotat i. locum : ut ofofo mćfła/bomii/ cïr- 
ca urbem &rc. 2. tempus : oFofo jcgtćfa / ofofo 
ponbeffa/ УѴЛПОС/ circa cras, diem Iunx, Narivírarem 
Domini&c. ļ. menfuram & numerum : “ t ofofo 
pinty/ tPförß ic . circiter pintam, urnam Occ. ofofo 
p iti/ £>sffvfן ;c. circiter quinq; decent icc.
U?llf of fignificat, Circumcirca, ut n>$fofm(fta/K.
fY.prcô fignijicat j. locum tnmotuytrans, bin Ûbcf : 
ut fctćf ргсд ЪГті / volam trans domum, iff йЬСГ N19 
J ja n )i 3cfio!jc:1/ ßrebf ргев fefii / vadavit trant flu- 
vium, über ta f truffer (;iniíbcr. fféf p fee poft ivit per 
agrum, cr ifr fibers fctb flanken.
z, tempus: Øyf tam p i еьЪт/ p ite  noc / p ite  tcī ļ 
fu it  ib i per diem , noćU׳m,annum «Scc.
j.TransgreiIioncm ,tcrroini,m odi, men fu г г  dcc.
ultra. Ut ргѴв rof ГатвуГ: ultra annum ibi fuit, ргев
òmúCCt діф Bjfo/erant illorum ultra viginti : pfto p i\*  
llfe/plui nimium.
4■ Significat etiam , v. g. pree &en / pr<0 noc/ p r(• 
jatfon ic. alterni* diebut, noftibtu ( f  c.
V jl. Г roti/ neproti (  olim dicebant pro tin?/ Et Po- 
Ioni , Silefit a ( fe . dicunt pro ti ша ) fignificat
I. locum ,Ut proti£>0mn/ex oppoiìto,eregione domus, 
jen й'.чг, proti &0flefu eregior.e templi.
2. Ver-
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40 perveni. bøøNl Ш /  perveniam ülne u*q; : bop!{/ 
totum ebibit, feu aâionem fuam bibendi abfolvit. bo* 
totum commtdit, vel finem fecit commedendi, 
boftrali/ finem lufu fecerunt. boftofefa fampa / lam- 
pas usq; ad finem aideiido extinata eft. Et tales millena 
& quotidian* locutiones funt apud Bocmos.
2. Si addatur ad hac verba \tj {ìgnificatCommoàum, 
vel damnum adionis &  laboris, utbobćfaf/iabo. 
rem perfecit, EtbObffaf fe fhttfu /  per laborem perve- 
nit ad divitias, bcøebf fe }ЬгвШ| / per commeftioneia 
pervenit ad valetudinem, feu commedendo aflecurus va• 
letudiRem. bopif ft петое? ļ  bibendo infirmitatem 
fibi procuravit, ÖOttfaf ff ff 100Вгуф / expe&ando ad 
bonos annos pervenit, bofcÁef ft ffléfí! : jactndo fortu• 
nam aflecutus eft. bomfuwif ft fapitoly/ loquacitate 
fua capitulum fibi caufavit. Et bac locutiones ,funt
p u lc h e rrim a nerv o ft brevitatis ;  item id io tic ж, 
&  propria Roëmica, nonpoffunt enim alia lingu* 
n ifi circum fcriptiv} explicari. Et bocOratores fe i- 
re oportet, nam omne verbum bancprapofisionem 
adm ittit.
Et Notabitt quod b*c verba cum fe /  habent omnia Gent-
tivum.
Nonabk 1. quòd verba bofoßliatlti / Sc boffoti / afleqri 
vel confequi, non admittant illud fe/ quia funt per fe- 
talia.ut bofctyf/ &0fUfß9ßat(h»j/aiTe«utu1 eft divitia!. 
& estera.
II.  ЙЛ. in  y fuper , auftfünicum nominibus confirm• 
tłum , fignificat I . locum : Et tunc cum motu ha- 
bet accufativum, ut nal» to  p o ftø f?  fuper quid гея» 
pofuifti. Ç4- per Accufativum; flft ö iw f  /  « I ø ta f r ■»
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2. Si bô pr aponatur nominibus temptu ftgn ìfi с anti- 
btu , denotat ad, velustfj ad, bl£ an : ut fljbif mu
u ta ti bo pćti fet: promifit ірП expc&are ad ז • annos, 
b o  дПГ Л до rofa /  usq; ad annum ä c  diem, до ftcdžf(/ 
b o  Ponbflfa/ usq* ad diem folis, Lunae. Stc.
].S ignificat Objedum Геи remdeqtia agitur: ut со 
tobe bo toßo/quid hoc ad te ? до ni<e005 mi negni : ad 
nihil fum aptus, negni mi / bo |*тіфи / bo mujyfy /  
bo tance/bo jertu/до Згу/ bo gbfa tc.
Насfu n t idiotica, &  propria pulebra locutiones Вое-
mica > нес poffunt ita  L a tin i explicari :  fenfus au- 
tem eft ifte: non eft mihi animus, nec caufa ad rifum» 
muficam, fal tum! jocum, ІиГит, comeftionemícc. 
Terminum : ut doToncc/ ad finem, bo poflcdnjØo 
penjje/ usq; ad ultimum nummum, аз до dna/ usq; ad 
fundum, do afla / penitiis omnia! ut nil remanferir, nili 
vacuum & mundum, do tytltfa/ idem, a ' ļ  до  р0|ІедП|» 
$ 0/dru$C$0 /ttttjÇ 0 *C. ad ultimum, primum, 1. ן .  
€ c  extera.
Compofita cum verbis, fignificat. !.terminum, Геи 
metam &  finem aåionis & laboris : ut d 08 ł״
Çliailti/ boflfoíitf/ dopfati/currenio,faltando,feriben- 
do,venire ad finem.
Omnia verba Bgčmicacum hac prxpofitione funt idiotica, 
Je propria Boëmica,nec poiTunt alia lingüa explicari,  
nifi circumfcriptivi.
Et Notabis, quòd verba cum bac prapofitione comp о- 
fita  fin t brevis, ( f  pulcherrima locutioni*, ex: g. 
dO&tf øfetn CU Fnißu / abfolvi legendo hunc librum : 
aliàs dicimus peraliani prxpofitionem,prcćetf gftm tli 
fnjØU/ perlegi hunc librum, fed eft diverfa {rfirafis. g i  
efem tam  bcbcÇnuf/ ege illuc usļi adfiacm curren-
do
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9• ̂ «/tndo praponiturAdjeEiivo, diminuit fen fim ,&
aļfumit accentum : ut п4$Г11фу furdafler, náéttnf 
fubnigcr, riàSdawyi íiibalbus tc. E th*cfunt pulchra 
вс ufitatiiTìma nomina.
Comporta »cum verbis,íig n ific a t, na ntco  /  a d , 
pelfuper * liq u id  :  ut nafefcnaiui/ nafojífi/tc. E t 
fe r  bancp r *p o fit ionem eloquim ur om nia yqu* elo- 
q u u n tu rL a tin iper p r*po fitionem ,in , fn p e r,& Ger• 
m ani atlff/ dn. ut nafe&li na vu ) / паОДГпа »m j/
cr tø t anffgeíeí«n/íuperimpofuit currui, паЩпаіиі/ 
enlaaflim te. Et Nota, hîc temper fcquitur pr*pofi- 
tio(na) verbum, ut n a ftrta ti na w ûj/auff ben wagm 
aunlaton u.
1. Copiam Sc abundantiam laboris : ( f  fu u t iterum  
id io tie a  locutiones, qua c ir  cumfcrip t iv i e xp lica ti 
dekent .’ u tn a b tta tļ nafejaOnffrfaf/ ffofjtjpaf »typ!
IC. bîc funt quatuor feDtentür,q1uc de{>eqt circBinfcribi, 
v. g. fufficientiam, feu abundantiam Iignorum,fuo lato- 
re effecit,f(rcuit,fcidir, Sdir* drc.Sic n á tã llffít& o b ftta  ļ  
potta» tc. coemit abundantiam pecoroni, viâualium, 
naCtp<tf Су в / abundantiam' pifeiam ccpit. павфго• 
m i^ if  «røpe toSryBo /  congregavit abundantiam 
omnium bonarum rerum dtc.
Nota » bac perka om ni* babent G fm tw um  :  E t 
apparet, ac f i  ta c iti b îc fm biuteūigeretņr Subfi a,ѣ-
tivu m  alterum , (  0o0fwß/ copia, )  иг ііа&раГгтв 
Ģognofh Sed non eft opo« illu d  nőmén Bognofł / ņcc 
aficid quidquam addere : S i tume» pk addere, bęc ęo• 
m enfio ļ!no fł / pel a liu d , u t mn0}fh»1 / f f  fti <׳ tc. 
p o te t, fe d  iūa add ita  nom inu dębeut, per Accufat'̂ - 
vum e ffe rti. u tn & p < J$ o çn o Q tjfy fr 'ftiV fß l * *
X  fW iw
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na fatt’ fcr/sà fcjmn1!m,HÄ JCrtl/ a.! terram ,fia tá m cn f
ad Ijpidetn , in': FonĆ/<t(i equuin átc.
C um  q u ie te  habet P ra p o fttivu m . ut ЪЪг fišj i -bija״ 
cct ? $t■ na fiofc in mcnfa,na jem í/in terra,na Fameni/ 
vei Fatitene/ II/ in lapide* na Foni/ in equo See.
X. Tempus: gaf i>fa11$0; quam diu? паЯоЪіпи/ 
ad borain» na t»C»1 / ad diem! na ro f/ad annum &c. па 
gedné (Ttiafhú Øodiniсо $4fe$j/in una fortunata hor«
id coníiftit.
}. Modum: gaiI quomodo ? iji na prom j fp»f08 / ad 
priorem modum, nafratÿ$W?F /рпогіmore,naĆtr• 
ПО/ Ий modro/ (forviti/ colorare colore nigro, сегги- 
leo Scc.
4 . Potentiam : ut na Fom to gefł i  in  quo res confi- 
f i i t  ? gt na ném j<tfe5ī in ipfo confiftit, fajdy со na 
ném øefF/ pomaßegmefoify quilibet ,quantum ineo
pofitum, auxiliemur nobis.
5. Copiam &  inopiam, fc ilice t cum AdjeElivit Copiж
Ö* inopi*• ut 60$aty ЯЛ doBpCtf / dives pecorum, 
фи b y  na práteff/ inops amicorum.DCOdny П4 objlj/ 
fertilis quoad frumentum, opatreitf Ita Jdrâwj muni- 
tus quoad valetudinem, fyfny na ruce /  na 0Гаш11/ na 
gijdu tC. potens in minibus, capite, equitatu Scc.
7. Terminum, utną ćem gefł ca wic. in quo h*c res con• 
fiftit ? ти па com / a na tom. in hoc & hoc. па com 
gfem 6yf I а8?Ф in hoc fui, ut&c.
/ .  Inter duo fim iiia , &  eadtm nomina , fign ificat, to-
tum ,*e l omne :  ut mufrfmu penij na penijwycjjN/ 
debuit ipfi t o t u m  ad nummum usq* folvere,8fll/gonáE 
na gonáFa/ref na wfa te* boc eft omnes erant genero« 
£ viti,de heroes вс с•
f.£ u 4 n -
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nab perty : virtus prevaler gemmi», $0»лЪо nab ßc* 
«радо/ ftupidum  dicimus вс c.
3. Ca и Га га : ut nad ä r n i fuper quo fufpirat. gg
nab  В гіф у fwjrmf /  fuper pécaris fuis. pUÇA пад до• 
Srymí nowinami : gaudet de bonis novis. a n d ttf?  
radugi nad ßr?ffhjffm Luc: iç .
4. Cum verbis componitur, quam otum  fig n ifica n t !  
ad demonfintndstm sļkandam fu  fe r  lationem  , и e 
nadøfti fupraire, nadØéØnatlti fupra currere, na&ne»
(H fu perferre , n a ö m rg ffjc i fuperexaltare &c.
W , ©. de^cnjbabet Accuf: & P r*p o fit: /. dum de a li-
qua re  narntm usyłoquim uryfcnbim usiu*im urPra*
p o fitio n a li :  ur oiem  m fuwif? de qua re eft loputut { 
311. О fonІФ / О tpo;II/ О crfté IC. de equis, de curru, d«
via ІСС. quando autem tra tta m u t de a liqua  re , u ti-  
m ur A ccu fa tivo , u toć  etcBau mfuwif? de qua re te • 
cum eft locurus ? gc. 0f0n ł / ОIPUJ/ OCtfłu ГС.
L a tin i bumeAccufativum m elius perprapofitionem fu• 
per , &  Germ ani vm b/ efferunt,  ut m fuwif о fo n { / 
locutus eft fuper equi•, &at &mb btc ty ttb  øercftct*
a. Accufativum  habet,  quando a liq u k  ta liu s  in te n d i- 
tu r :  ut jOwablC О (к о т / offendit ad arborem, Otfrff? 
O jtô /a ll if i t  ad parietem, o p re f fe 0  ffa u p  JC. ptafftiQ  
D d e rtfn im o je m /p ro je c it illum  ad terram .
controverfia  a liqua  in te n d itu r, at в 
ргаірдп fc3afO3U0f / pro veritate laborat, fé a
(Iowa / difputant de verbis (bfttgj' О рсщуЦ tc. * 
С ит verbis compotita« convenit cum verbo fim p lic i 
in  fignificatU y uc oføuøi/dulcefacio^oiuøf/frige• 
facio Ve. prxterquam, quòd ex verbo imperfetto, facial 
perfeâamjiK «lic pnrpofitioaoJtxccpti• v*rbi$»qu^
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fh tttf СТЬ /  mt105fh»i VfB f  funt omnia fynoníma. 
Et Nota f? fe fo rtitudo ,pule b ri pro copia &  abun- 
dantia u tifolemus. má |jriulrt>u/ habet copiam 
hominum, \yta  pofáfâ 1C.
1. Si adbac verba addatur fe/ tuncfignificantfaciet»- 
tem a ttion it &  laborit. ut napfaffc/ adfacietatcm 
icripGr, nafcébf/ napracovaf fe / lim ium & falabo• 
ravit« napiffr / nageöf fe /  fufficienrer b ib it, comme• 
dit, ПОфОфіГft/ fitfficicnter ambulavit. Solet ad hsc 
addi adhuc particula doftí/ fati», ▼el na jb f t /  pétepfø 
life nimium, ut dofH g|(1n f t  rtOgedf/ ü t commedi &c.
Nota, bac emnia verba hahent Genitivum, a t, napit fc 
w jna/ ad Ctcictacem bibit vinum, nogcdf fit Ot&O tCC /  
commedit nimiùm fruåus всс.
Hac locutiones iterum fu n t idiotica, Et ideò circum 
fcrip ttvh  debent explicari. Et cum bac locutio• 
netßnt in quotidiano ufu, ideò Difcentes beni bae 
memoria tradant, quod optim i capient ( f  addif- 
cent, f i  Docentes, itlú  viva voce, femper exempla 
fS  confiruflioncs tales idtoticas propofuerint, (S 
beni explicuerint.
т . йаЪ fitper, fuprp , über/ оЬефгіЬ/ confirmsumt 
eum Nominibus t fignificat 1. locum , cum motu 
&  quiete, cum Motu habent Accufativum » 
ut fame to Ьлt i  quo pofuifti hoc? Ęt>1a& ftôrgftm to 
j/X w tfft/ Гирга тепГат hoc fufpendi. Сиm quiete
habet Inftrumentalem : nad fłoСет/nad ĢtavauJ
iv if j l  Гирга тепГ*т,сариг, pendet ite.
!.Comparationem : ut ged nad giné v Ł tn f№ \ p&ntø#
fljj  pr« alij» doâus, aWjt doäior всс. Ctftoß deleft
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Ob ÌAtntntlìc. ( if non pro ) medicamentum contra fe-
brim, calculum i c .  ob cefcoj g \ y  *  ad quid utilis e* ?4c.
5. Abflraftionem : Ьед|0־веф»|1Ги0Ьргасе/0Ь&еп|/
0b pfifi) if . quiefcas parum, I labore,  â legendo, i  ferì* 
bendo &c. пета ОЬефіШГ) ob prácу  ļ  поп habet fuf- 
pirium à laboribus S t c .
Compofita cum verbis, eandem vim habet, nempe 
f t  par Ativam &  ablativam :  ur obaí;t/abire,obmc$:> 
ti/ avehere, obra^f П/ decutere, oberinom i/ avellere t 
Obftraffíti/ abfterrere ácc.
ж. Quando res ей occlufa, cooperta, &  involuta,
tunc(Ob)apcrit illam ,м jatrrjtf/occludcre, obf ntfjci/ 
aperire, fie *afcbníti/ obB cbnh i/japw tki/ obpeàtb 
tire• Et Nota q1׳òd ja / &0b / fint fibi conr-ati*. 
j  Diximus fupra obftrv'. j .  я .2. deprapofitionebof 
quod compofita cum verbis, ($ addito )< Jignificet 
commodum vel incommodum : eandem conftru- 
Шопетfaciunt Boemi, cum ob,'addito fe fed NB. 
ія  fenfu Contrario. Et fic  bo.׳ &  ob/ fu n t fib i in  
hacparte contrari* : Et о&/ fignificat bic commo- 
dum privativum , feu damnum aver fum > Et regie 
Genitivum,ficu t bo. utbofc$effefo0o/iacendo,affe- 
cutus eft illud, quod ▼olebat , c b & jff fe foBo / jacende 
libenmtíêab eo» quod non ▼olebat. Ь о т Г і і Ѵ І Г  fe ГО• 
Ço/loquendo aíTecutus, quod intendebat, O blttA lvfff t  
(000/ loquendo avertit rem Ife  ,quam habere nolebat. 
Cc, feoffonaffe tofjoļ obfłonaf fé 1000/ Et extera. Et 
funt locutiones id io ti» ,Геи proprixBoimic*.
מ . Pо!p o fi, паф/ сит nomiuibus ju n íia  fignificat
i. tempus : ut poфп>|(i/poØobfnf / po roce / po Jnl/ 
po frtirti / poft morain, boram! ancum, m«ffim, mor• 
tem,& cetera.
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incipiunt ab W f «t w rá tim / cPráffm/ ▼erram, &ГеГ11/ 
oBCeflt/induam, tpf |ym/ oßcfym/ fufpendam , maijtn/ 
0вд||Ш іпѵоіиаш äcc. ubi Notabis, quod illud w  / ma• 
tatur in 8.
fo rró  de hac prtpofitione hoc notabit, quod compo-
f i t  a cum nominibus Juvenum animalium , pro du-
ta t verbum generationis ejusdem animalit. ut â tt» 
fc/vitulu>,ßr|tfc/h1nulus, prafe/porcellus, foti'catulu« 
&c. fit verbum oteliti fir/ oBrebiri fe/ oprafyri fe/ofoti* 
t i fe tc. Sic dicimus orelifa fe Ггліга/oprebifa fe riyfna/ 
о p rafy fa fe fw inł / oforifa fe focfa гс. hoc eft, pcperic
vacca, equa, fut ,catus,See.
V i צ05. ,  ib, von ! fignificat i. locum patulum« ut od* 
fud göefe i  unde v*d14 > od £TIł|ia/od fiábai od domu 
*C. ab urbe, à grege, â domo вес D ixi patulum :  nam
f i  intenderem locum occlufum, vel ad intro , v.g. ex 
urbe, ex domo &c. tunc deberem u ti $. ut j  méfia/
5 domu/ aaø tot fiatx/ au|) Dem banti ic.
Et Notabit quòdЬлсprapofitto  f it  contraria prapofi-
tio n i : quoad locum : nam 11 habet motum ad, 00/ 
babét motum ab.
!.Iniciálém temporis terminum : utodrudffjawfoi
•nde incepit, odflld |e poćjftt/unde numeratur ? JJt 0d 
b itin fh v i/ i  juventute, od mnoÇaCt / i  multis anni», 
od draĢmpo (afu/i longo tempore, od porodu/аз da 
0ГО81І/ 1 nativitate, usq; ad mortem вес.
3. СаиГат : odleÇoptá tu петое ? unde habet hanc in• 
firmitatem, Bt 0& Р*П/ 00 nefpánf/ od pr<tce/ å bibén• 
do, i  non dormiendo, !labore вес. od 11280 tO pofflo/ 
ab ipfo id provenit, omrefod óttttaxni/ mortuus vene• 
no. )OØyrtufOdļt v f f i/  perijtper feram вгс.
j*  U t i l i t a t e m  &  t e r m i n u m  :  u t  f t f a f f h v j o d ^ y m n j c t /
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m ihi(îgnificavît. n ttn íín tj ѳЛfonti f im i иезроіги* 
ваф: non loquitur ipfemrt cum hominibus, fed per tu• 
bos. fic dicimus tp tfi WOÖ1I po f ги&Іф/ id eft j f t j i  
trai;6y/ducere aquam per tubos &c.
10. Hacrrditationem : ut ÿ><bitpo ®tcy/ po & tttg c y f
hxreditavit poil patrem,patruum, ntá to po ro&u/habet 
hoc i  hemm3te, po tom  f t /  vel fo$€ ftc tg c itg j ? fecun- 
dum qti'd fe Patrueles vocant?
/ / .  In te r duof in t ili*  ( f  eadem nom ina fig n ific a t conti• 
nuationtm  : ut t a l  po &ni/ 0оЪі11и po Bodinł/rof
pOCOftl. eft locutio idiotica, qualibet die, hora! quovi• 
anno всс. fic ßauff po Çauffe/ tropa po tropc/ffcfeo po 
fl& b t/ woøtto po tpogffll/ eft pulcbra, & idiotica locu- 
lio L a tin i exprim unt p e r adverb ium  > u t agm i- 
n a tim , tu rm a tim  ,g re g a tim  & c . hoc e il quando 
p ra ce d it agmen, ( f  Щ 0х J e q u itu r a lte ru m , 2 .3 .4 . 
E t cønfiquentery Sic exercitu« ibatagminarim, ttØfo 
»ogfïo / Bau f f  po Øauffi tc. In  hoc fienfu u tim u r 
e tiam  a tte ra  prapøfitone  ,  ja  /  ut Øauff 3a ßauffem / 
ftÁbo ja  (îaîxm  tc.
12. Finem őc exitum rei : ut g ift ge po nfm/ jam eft ac. 
tum cum ipio, ce iti поп аир mit tønt. діз etfl po
wflem : e$ Iff fdbon alle» JVCļl jam nil amplius eft• 0І5 
gefł po $0&*ф / jam convivium ccflavit. g i) g<fł po 
0)óle/po (łośr/ jam eft finis menfx, 3*3 0Ф  P° в « /
jam eft lufus finitus > eft etiam phrafts idiotica-»•
I}. Hoftilitatem : ongbtpo m m /ille  ipfum mfequitur, 
taBnau poW fpnrrH/ infequunturhoftem &c. 
t^.Dcííderium : utraujj poB^B11/p0 ipfafti / anhelat 
ad Deum» ad Patriam бсс. ♦
Compofita cum verbis  ̂fignificat x. Confirmatio- 
nem : ut pofvftcif mu / aflenfìt ipfi, pøtw rttt mu/
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г .Locum : ГЬе/vcl fuby фоЪІ í  quà ? re i ubi ambulat? Jķ.
po bomu/ po méfié/ po rlicy / po poli / po crfłł/ per
domum, urbem.plateam, campum, viam, ite.
).Ordinem : u tpop ííb ll/antè, pojabu/retrà, рово* 
f l l / i  latere, por lice /  ad manum, po fpobu /  inferni, 
PO шгфи/ fupemè, Scc. Sic m á 80 po ftv i { ita ti( / ha. 
bet ilium pro fua parte, at on gbe po пгт/роЗапош І/
рОPaw iow i/ ^at ille poftipfum, poftlohannem, Pau- 
ІитЛ с. geft brtlføpoSråli/eft alter, poft Regem Ясс. 
'4. Numerum ; ut pogebnom/ poЬюаиф/ po trnķ/po 
Лугеф/ po péti tc« unut Se unus, trini,terni, quaterni!
qiiinqueni &C-
).Multitudinem« &  íímultaneitatem : ut po (tou* 
po (ІаЬ«ф I agminatim, gregatim & c.
6 . Mcafuram : ut œoba po fofrna/ po páe/ po frf/ 
aqua usq; а«Г genua ,cingulum, collum все. Sicporffi 
ш ЗгІАГІФ « *5? / usq; ad aures in peccatis hxret. Sed 
Mota in lioc fenfu habet Accufativum,ut in exemplis vi•
des. Dicimus etiam ptr aliamprapofitionem, pob/
ur pob fofena/pob p<i&/pob frf/ pob pfil/ ubi de pro•
funditate e li fermo : alias non. ut cttá alice / al po
( & non pob ) mug bilin wyÇorcfa/ tota platea, cxufta 
eft, usq; admeam 11 amura.
7. Acci deris : prof a po per j/a wlfa po frfłl (nempè fejiiá״־
tvagi ) Л ćfowćfa po р0де*{Мф tC. аѵіш per pluma«, 
& lupuni per pilum : hominem per mores Scc.
$.Regulam,feu juxta : ut po rabé geÿo btXá! fecundum 
iplius confilium facit. фоЬ|/а béfispo fwć0fawć/am. 
bułat, бс facit juxta Гиит caput, má fø  PO w ù li/ 
regit illum, ut vult всс.
9. M edium  : ut po poffugfm t to bofłaf/per tabellarium 
hoc accepi, po (ftlje tin jfll m i Wjfa^âf/ per famulum
mihi
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pofitionii in a, ut pâ8écPyipatiftyl patoty/pamf\iy/ 
p..rej :c.
V ili. (Зод I fub > in fra , vnrer׳’ efl contraria nad i 
Cum nominibus figntficat 1. Locum : cum motu
h a b e t A c c u fa t iv u m , ut pod (Ьч׳ф и » г< н гі/П 1Ьгес- 
tum  in tra rc ,p 0 d fłr0 n 1 r(h xu p iti/fu b  ai borem fecedere:
Cum quiete habet In f t r : ut teseti pod f}fal>au/pod
{komem/ jacere lub teâojfub arbore &c. rabćgi вуф fc 
pod dntem/ pod 3<mj w ib íf/ mailem fub tetra me vi- 
dcrc 3tc.
2. Tnduftriam ad utilitatem tendentem, ro^ffaffø 
noli t  P jitfti patiicy : cum eadem diflittione cafus, 
u tГцрга. g<(ł mu íuj|fenop.׳d potet/ pod miru/
rrtnf rylífum eft ipfi lub rationibus, menfura & extera, 
dafpenjjepod аисоГ/ dedir peccuniam ad Interre(Te 
A.C. Sic cum In flr: má «׳Пефпо pod poetem / pod 
тсм іі/ pod orofein / pod Śdmfcni/ lubec omnia ГиЬ
ra tio õ ib i^ m c n fu ra , fub interrefle, fub fera &c.
j. Conftftutam panam^m> exceíTu : ut pod ķtdfem/
f od fktfem/ pod nemifotø/pod paedufem/ pod po-IIC4M 1C♦ fub parna c a p ir ii, bonorum , disgratiz, v ir- 
garum !ГиЬ pcena&c. p ó b y á c f l  p o b efcfrfUMl. 
Compofitacum verbis! babét figmficationcm Lati- 
nam, fub :  ut pobfbjíri fupponere, po&trcßnaurf /  
fubjicere, podølti fubintrare.pödlfjfi/ fubrepere, pod־ 
тапШ /fubjugare, podtPCfłi/ fubducere, met: decipere, 
&  extera.
Nota podmffriitt fe / podretiffM fc / podrefiwuW fe /
fignificat, parùm fe exhilarare , parùm inebriare, erra-
re in d iâ o  вес.
/7Л. pro/ сыт nominibw fignificat i. Cauíatn &  fi״
лет,feu terminum : caujk> vett wfgert/ ut proci
q u ire  I
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confirmavit ipG, рофихШГ$0/ laudavit ірГит, pofrí i f  
po/animavit ipfum (kc.
z. Continuationem, id  еП confequenter in labore
progreffum  :  ut poffaua^tm/ obedio, popifig i/ con- 
fcribo, potÌ|YtigÌ / p o fłrfiig i/ confequenter ôc modici 
trudo, pobiłam confequenter вс modicè curro & с. 
j.  S ignificat m odici temporis laborem , ut po• 
feöcf t1 ״ toA )uj pofłai/ popfaf I  modickm hic fedir,
f te t i t , feri^fit
Et Nota po׳ ad verbum fimplex appo f iш т י in iß» 
fenfu%affumitpotißimitm diftionem, ггоф и/ tro • 
fiiu l b tob tt/ фш|1(и / id  e il modickm. ut popfaf
фш|Н11/к.
Nota 2. fo lct etiam po / apponi ad verba compofita, ( f
tunc idem fignificat, id  ep modici temporie labo-
rem. utpor03pafo>(tl / modicùmloqu i,pOOfetgfcll/ 
pariim abibo, p00bf0)jm/ parùm Геропат , роѵуфіб• 
bjm  ft/ pvûtn me frigefaciam , роѵуфІЬ&пи parùm 
frigefiam, pofltUljjm / parùm inferviam , poO&faòif 
parùm ad partem fe recepir, р00&ві$ШІ/рагит ad par- 
tem curram,porojpratoìmeefeb41t/parùm invicem 
colloquemur. Et fic cztera.EtNotabti phraiim effe idio- 
сааь.
Nota 3. pò!addir» verbit fimplictbus, motum , f i  
translationem de loco ad locum fignificantibut , 
non mutat ca in fignificatione, fedfolìtm  in tempo- 
re ,hoc ейfa c it Futurum, ut tvebuļ powcbii / du- 
cam, g íö tl/ pogefell/perga.n , neftl/ponefu/feram всс.
u t  e t i a m  in Conjugationibus oi: 116. infinuavi.
Nota 4. Nominalia indeformatu■,fignific an t  ia rem, 
qua poft laborem manfit, mutant illud  0/ d ifl*p ra -
pofi-
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mtwtyt Rty./ante horam, f tptimanam» annum, ante 
multos annos &c.
г . Locum : cum quiere habet Infl: ut fbf gefł ; ^  pfel) 
дот em/ preö ttwfkm / ante domum , ante urbem .• 
Cum motu Accufativum, ut fem ftrogj ; quo vult i
picb  t>ùm/preî> mffło/ ante domum, urbem Ac.
j .  Prxfentem incom m oditatem  , aut periculum , 
ut nemobu m!ct pfc& njm pofogc/ non poíTum habe- 
re ab illo pacem, prcî> focFent fe !tcyw ari / prc& ifie • 
prjtciem t»nf«ti/ calorem, hoftem fugcre,pr<& p a r tt i 
jcopatfiti/ przcavcrc infultum &c.
Cum verbis com porta , fignificat prtcedentiam 
unitu,ante alterum, ut pfc0|i.;u>ili/anteponere,v01> 
fłdlcn/ ргедЬсЬпвШІ/antecurrere frorlaufíicn I pfcòfo. 
tf t il  anteponere ,rí>rlegcn/pre0p0׳tíri/í)0rfpr<n<ic1l :f.
A׳, p rł ' fignificat cum nominibus quod apud Latinos
penes, i f  aliquando apud :  uc g| au prí (iofe/ funt 
apud inenfam, fłog! pri f io ( ( /  fiat penes тспГаіп, pri 
Çarffí/ pri fatunć зріичиі/ peues Harplum , teftudi- 
nem cancre Scc.
2. Adjunćtionem Sc adhzfìonem: гшя, m it/ut pri 
fom OM (logi *el fcrjj ;  cum quo illc tenet mit nxijm 
i)Clt er ? Çt pri n im i  cum ipfo, pri ЗвИОШІ/:С.
Compofita cum verbis lignificai i. Adjunćlion?m, 
Sc terminum ad quem. a d ,ķ \lf : ut pnbébna11ti/ac> 
currere,pri|Y0Ćiti/anilire, jufpriltgcn/ pfiwofatí/ ad- 
vocare, jurufficit / pfifa&iti apponere, ju ftF tn J  :f.
Nota hxc verba confiruuntur cum p rл pofit i  oni Otu p 
f  / na/ fco׳ fed diverfimode, nam f i  f it  motu* ad 
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quare י Bi pro f  о : pro Äoßa/ pro B á jtn f pro (Ьглф/
prom1f0|l/ pro© ,itrt/ proliéi/ cauíáDei, timons, 
terroris amoris, mortis, hominum Stc. proßubatlCf 
впкспаи pam átfll/ in fumram & perpetuam memo• 
riam, ргоОДц ßoty pro fefti«, Dei.
:.Commodum: «t pw foflo to ßuöe i  pro quo hoc erit » 
pro mne to gcfł/ pro me hoc eli, pro tebe fc to flofcj : 
pro tc res apta erit. nie to negni pro tf8r/ nihil eft hoc 
pro te • 61І&Г to pro lPłfecff boBct tc.
j.  im pedim entum  : per t  опгоцеп / ut mmíUe pro 
nr moc/ non poteft propter infirmitatem, protvogaff/ 
propter milites, ptojfancefhl / propter maLin viam, 
pro «ro&u/ profenoft/ propter aquam, pigritiem &c. 
pro mne Olt miije byli/ćjm фсе/propter me poteft efíe, 
quod vult, adég: даЬрф proto tpfebna nc»׳fla f/ ma- 
пит non verterim.
Com potita cum verbis,fignificatt. 0׳r j r  per, trans,
&игф : id  eR pcnctrationentyfcu а  Пит penetrati-
vum : Et Germant proprie illám exprimunt per
fcUiCt). u t p r o g i t im i f ło /  tranfire urbem , tmrOj W« 
© taò t gCfyen/profłfelfti/traijcere, ()Ur4)f0 űff(t1/prot 
r ajyti/ protfaucy / C>11ca?f4>íaâ<n / profetati ן buziba 
fyattfcit/ p ro fa m a ti/  &игфЬгсф«п / Et fie C x te ra , Ее 
fun t verba ea,qux ir.otum  habent.
2. Commodum vel damnum! feu ja Auram, ut 
»!Тефпо propif/ progefcf/ projbraf/ ргоЗоЪоомГ/
pcobráf/probegrif/promcbaf. omnia perpotavit,con- 
fum ût,dilapidavit) &c. pro&Ćfafnaobjlj/  ПйГо» 
п|ф/ na pfatuć гс.
TX. P«l>/ ante ,p rt, tDPf/ Cum Nomimbtu denotat
I .  T e m p u s : fÖ f f t  tO (M Ó  ? quando hoc contig it. ī ļ i
ргс& 0ос»іпаи/ pćet> tyfloOnćm / pćefc r  of em / preï»
mnoß♦;
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Notabitf quod bxc Dativum habeant.
j .  Neutra cum hac prapofit ione, fignificant increment
tu m : ut pribtfo mu fłaifu / accrevit ipfi de bonis, 
p rj|l0׳<ifo objll / valor frumenri accrevit, ideft, eft ca- 
ru!5frumentum : pćlC0;łfr ffc&1l/ accrevit de polenta» 
&  extera.
Nota f i  f it  locutio neutra imperfonalii , incremen- 
tum rei, fe>/!per in Genitivo, Et cui illud  i  nere- 
mentum cedit, in Dativo ejfe debet, ut in exempla 
dato patet, pri by 10 mu frarftt.
XI. Ö cum caftt In fir ument a li y fignificat 1. Cenjua- 
â ionem ,cum, m it: utp « r 6 paa& inoØ føa life/
Petrus cum Paulo convenerunt.
ве тл а и /в  teSail/ e n !m / mecum.tecum , cum ipfo Scc.
2. M odum  : ut e pifn* fl|/6cl>lhroflj/ o^om ofti/jaw l• 
fty/ id eft ptfrté/всЫііѵі/ 0<p0cní/$áu>4(líwé/ cum di. 
Íigentu fedulieate, agilitate^nvidia &c.
Item 6 (T(r|/ cunt laditudìne,0 5>jr|f cum longitudine,ø 
ßfailbl/cum profunditate , в »yjft / vel axøffl / сит 
alntudine.v g D iva il/ pĆti/Ъ ф іІ fo U t/2 . la  ulna- 
rum.Aliqui folent 3/ fcribere,fed malè, qu ia j/ пип. 
quarti conftriiitur cuminftrumentali. ifti autem funt ca- 
fus lnftrumetitivi. Sic etiam e i)3l дшонф $ГП ļ  сит 
pondere duorum granorum! Scc.
j .  Admirationem aliquando : ut 24t  e febei! I att 
e t*»au cefìau/gifìau. gát nevjm e tim ćfowćfcrti 
co (in iti t к .
ą Menfuram Íignificaní» habet Accufativum : 
ut gt t a m  f o t œ a  в pintu »ina/piwa/ »i* eft ibi un•
menfura vini,CÄrvifi* &c. eft phrafis idiotica, aliài pof.
Г и ш и »  d i c c r «  a l i t e r ,  g t f i  t a m  f o t » л  д е д п а  p i n t a  t « .
Sic
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Si ей mottu ad /оснт pat ultim , qui e ïï f tb dio׳ , ( f  ln 
quo ambulari, vel afim  exercer 1 poteft, ne ut
priffef na pofi,׳/ па (Зѵп/na t?ilC?/venir ad agrum , 
• atrium , pL ttfam, prift\ ífp ,ft{ па Г0|}?Г/advolavit avi» 
Гирег templum вес.
Si eł? mottu ad terminum, */ quam proprii Germani
exponunt per ,״ : ur p~1(feftc mnć/f ftofu / f бглпс /
Ifi #tt m ir ц а т  Ufeb/jum tyoc к .  ficut Гири
de his prxpoí!r!onibu dix inus.
2. Auxiliufnačīivv ( f  pafjivècumprapofitione f  / ut 
pfitrfbfmufu pomocy / ver.it ipfi ad auxilium, pfipo« 
øif/priwinuf fcf nćm«/adj11nxif Ге 1рГ1 tee.
S- Ad bac verba folet pule b ri addi (С / О* t  une ей 
p bra f i s idiotica, и t pći|Yoćiti fc/pfibrári fe/ v g. f fu» 
jc fiám / per íalnim, per Iulum appropinquare, ▼  g ad 
piramidts. p r ifa if t i l if t f  1nè|ÌU/occulté appropinqua• 
runt ad urbem, (ic pribl fe/ appropinquare ,orito*
ty$owati fe/pcifrati fe/ ргІроф&Ысі fe / pftftmm>iti 
fe/ ргіфГафоІкі fe / príöfajniri fe f  nćfomn tc. hoc
fignificat venire in gratiam alicujus, blandiendo, men• 
tiendo, adulando, loquendo,placando, ftultifando всс. 
Et extera, pfimfutpfti fe / eft etiam intercedere. 
K 0 ta % prípowibati/ pripotrł&lti/ eft promitere : prípOc 
weOjrt/ ft I 8c pftpovj?>4ti fe/ cùm prxpofitione na/ 
v. g. na fłatef / eft condicere bonum, Геи facere arre• 
ftum ad bonum. p iil i ļA t i ļ eft mandare, prifájati fC
na ftøtef /  !dem quodpfipoa*&ÿtife. Ыпс n&fy/a
рГ|Га$У/ dicuntur oner» realia, 2tafpctøc *C.
4 .M o d ic īta tcm  a d iu  , ггофи : ut p tim fìtw lf mu /  
parùm ірГит increpavit, ргііГаііГГ mu/pritwff0ifm u / 
p rítll^ lf ШИ/ parùm i pfi tundendo, durefaciendo , ad 
ftringendoaddidit всс funt phrafes idiotie*, non pof• 
funt benè explicari : ори; eft hic viva voce. Et
5 4 י
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N ota г. в 'fo le t fepv a d d i a d  p re te rita  &  fu tu ra *  fim •  
p lie  tum  verborum■, t f  tun  с non fig n ific a t fim  и l ta- 
nettatem i vel a liquam  congregationem , fe d  fo lu m  
p e rfe tlio n a t verbum , hoc e il fa c it ex tm perfeÜA  
fig n ific a tio n e p e rf'cclam. u tp u fo b if /  facitbat ,Perf: 
e p .1|0b if /6 p ilf0b|m /confecir, conficiam , patrif/epa* 
Crif/в р л іП т /  confpexit, сопГрісізт.
0 •conjunEìa cum nomine juvenis animali!,figni •ך. 
ficat, gravidam vel impragnatamf  *mellam : ut
*Hfcbna flifna / вкГпа fraœa / eprafná jw iiu / 
eforná owce ן hoc eft, &0r)bmm / tcfetrm / prafe» 
tcm/ ł0taem/t0ti5ge'0nĆ.tm.‘C pergnansequa, vac- 
ca,fus, ovis & c. Et fie de alijs animalibus. Et Nota effe 
phrafim idioticam.«.
g. L fl &  *dbuc alia pr *pofitio, \й\Ѵ con,qu*folet fo « 
Ii« nominibus addi utøetifcb / co'cohabiraror, fie 
Ø auf(?( gcÇnofto Wìcfla / Civet in eadem urbe, 
Ôa1if03njï/ confociusthoti,®atlfup/coëmptor,icc. 
Ø atlfup dicitur etiam Author alicujus rei flrc.
9• J$uidam в I confundunt cum 3 hoc efł utuntur в 
cum Genitivoי loco 3. ut e n* bt! 6 ßiiry/e 
Ы fłćttyy в Г.тшКС/ d Font ic. dum f it  motu* 
deor fum . malene, vel benè ł  quafiionu efł con• 
troverf*.
Scio qu1dem,quòdin antiquii libris в loco ; fepiùt irt- 
veniatur , in quo fe fundant Aut bores fent enti» 
affirm ativ* \a t ego confederando rationes Qram- 
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Sic mám Ot&fä áf? 0 ofm fotci* / habeo de avena fors оДо 
modios &c Btiöc ï>0Bre na tf Çromaôé ее fio forcú:
benè in ilio cumulo, erunt cencum ■nodii > &c.
j.Potentiam fignificans,habet ctiamAccufativum: 
ur negni i)0 в tu pràcy 0 ן reti аиіаЬ/ 8 to generáf*
(Ь»І/ non eft fuflìctens huic labori, huic officio !Gene• 
ralatui &c. &of l i  B0 6 to / eft fufficiens ad hoc : 00fłi $0. 
e ten aufad/eft futfìci-ns pro hoc officio, ani $0 e to 
negtli/ nec valet pro hac re, @ei 0П byti тГізе ; quid 
ille efTe pofTet, feu quid pofTet prxftare? mfcebegte
&i|Yupa/ e OTttTrfcnofłu ▼e l epiirgmjflrra/e rrnúe/
0 2lurelM1tTá/epÍfatt/potcft efleEpifcopus, Conful , 
▼ i r , adminiftrator, fcriba ite. ОП ЛПІ ее flo/ Ba ani ö 
ptòefát ļCttfd} Byti nemtije/ ille пес centum» imò
пес quinquaginta florenos eft fol vendo, f&oby m 0$f О 
to  bytt i  fi quis in tantum pofTet ? Et extera.
Nota beni bat pbrafes, fun t enim pulcherrima■, {$״ 
idiotica. e
6. Com poil ta cum verbis % fignificat, Pofpolitofł/ a 
©pofećnofł id  еЯ fimultaneitatem, congregatio- 
nem,coacervationem, cumulationem, с oneurfumt 
confiuxum & c. Latini exprimunt eam per con, 
Germani,per *ufamnun. nt eBfeöatí fe / eg!ti fe/ 
convenire, eeffU fe/ egeli fe / feyci» ^afammen f øm*
тек/ emofafge a> gebno/co»vocavit illos invicem, 
ebjítyxgife oöewflfaö/ concurrunt undiq;, tamt jit 6• 
feti У oriice/illuc convolabunt &  aquilx&c Sic 80ГО• 
májOiti/enáiTeti/eBfebáipati/epifotpari/ effa&atl/
tc. congregare,conferre, cono״ trere, Et extera.
Et Nota quod femper bic feribendum fitta le  л I &  
non talc ł quia ей litera :  в  autem ей prapofitto  :  
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( qnt duo verba funt ejttsdem fignifie átlőni*, g/ 
r  mm fület m utari in n ut alib i diximus )  non еЯ 
rollere у fed fin titi conventre, bine dicimus, eniali 
fe/ junxerunt fe matrimonio, fic  infuturo, Í&JJ 
fe ipofu eegmau quando nuptias contrahent ûY. 
hi ncQ niáttt / nuprht ($c. tollere autem, e fł jfn jti 
txprspofitione ifi hinc dices, luty 3|n|máfe $Г|ф? 
ø a чха‘qui to llit peccata mundi (fc . voynat! vel 
ЮЗдлГ fe otfcft. Excitatus eft ignis,рглр 0f it  ione V ):
Sic dicimus wyfwati/ а>5фф«П/ invocare ,fuß i- 
rare, w ļh iib iti/excitare, wj&fcdnaiiri/fujpicere,
» iflá ti, furgere,w ļpcm ļnaU i recordari, w ^ îiru  
fu r  fum  & c.
B t fie  fuper po fita  verba,n .J. hoc modofcrib e 's ,& p ro - 
nunciabis:  }fw tß n a 1 tttl}fp u ftlti/ } fg itf/ļfta u p b  
ti/ifm a ļa ti/ļfn iti гс. jffo jftf : ut$fe*ßf bojpow/» 
ncíH/3feflcfbofu/ 3fh«1pifj wo!»»/ jfpa&f/ vel opaïC
ļ  foni/ }fcxvic(/ dejecic ilium tx  officio» ivit deor*• 
fum, descendit decurru, cecidit de equo. fcamno dcc.
Sic etirám/ 6ķfa$ugl. conrero^ßjräm/ $f$fa1uøl 
detero .*^cwjftaupitt( e fi enimfim plex fhipttgf/ 
fìa u p itij afcendere, e fła iip itf fe concurrere, Ger:
!ufammen rretren/ u t efhipugc fe fufno/ concur-  
r it  pannus, rafte fe eftaupfti / frt itwlltn gufattt« 
men tretten / efłaupiti fe f  potcju / iufåtnmett
trerren ad  vøtan dum, fo le t enim fupremus Judex% 
vocare judices d ife d iti bus, ad tabulam  * ubi ipfe• 
met cum fuprem is officialibusfe  det, ad danda vo- 
m, vocefitkM iffa^m  popu Itu aud ia t, quando caufs
Y p n b li-
---------
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t. Attribuere Genitivum рглроfit  ioni в > cum, con, 
lUU ,UJ ן Л !11 PU ׳M e il contra naturam fen f i t  s ip- 
fitti) cum co fenfu.
2. Efi faccre confùfionem inter prxpofitioncs, per 
quod fumma caufaretur in Lingua ambiguitas, 
maxime in verbu compofitis : nam effóòaci/ôfo: 
ļ i t i ļ  non feirem  > an f it  componere, vel deponere: 
quia adverfarÿponunt 0 pro con, t f  pro de ; di- 
eunt enim, ewtfynautti epu|ł>tr egjti ן oßatipi« 
Ci/ smejat!/ ßnjti ic deijeere, demittere, deor- 
fum ire , defeendere , delere, tollere &  c. Et fic  
etiam dicere debent e fo jiti deponere.
3• £1!"л nulla *>eceßiats,nec ratio foadet,ut в pro j/  
ponatur, itagj judico י nunquam 6/ loco, 5, po- 
nendum effe, quo fa tio , locutio, erit lucidior, &  
res difeentibui fa c ilio r, dices ergo fupra d itia  
nomina, n. p. jØucjr/ $ nebe/ $ 0M&U/ \tíe<py/ 5 
f.;a>ic< ן $ fonł гс.
Non obftant quidam verba, à Grammaticis contra• 
ria  fententitallata, u t enmf ^гіфу / a jn ia f fe 
oberi emajaf a jn1«j0f/etjr<ifn/a ļtļtdm  гс. nam
IT. Sciendum efl, effe Boëmit duas prapofitiones infe- 
parabiles, a>j • ć?* 5!׳ qua cum fo lii verbis compo- 
nuntur, w fignific at a tłum ז  fur fum vel fupra ni- 
tentem : 5f, fignificat atłum deorfum : Et funt ha 
prapofitiones in fenfu fib i contraria, itagfr ad fu - 
pra d itta  verba dico: a «׳<■•  ltiiicuy, regulariter
loquendofKon eil bene ditium : quia on!1i/a в{0*і/
{qua
Г-9
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félti pofttl/ in magno numero» hic illa prxpofiuo ш/ 
ob fe«]uentem initialem literam tt>/non potefl benè pro- 
nunciari, dicimus ergo meliút, PtPtWĆm pocill/eft 
idem fenГиі, Et tune 0/ habet Cafum Pnepofitionalem.
Compofita cum verbis, fignificat i. айит perfe- 
Л ит, hoc ей folkm  ex verbo imperfetto, fd c it 
ferfeftum , ut nbil $o/t$efif/ »рІфГ /  vtia t/ turudit 
ip/iim, percudit, pupngit. fecuit Cc o tfja f/ l4?l|t>af/ 
©öffrtf/ fcidit,ridit, fecit ,E t habent Accufativum. fic 
extera. ♦
Nota rjtjtiy Â øifiu/ лПive fignificл і fufcipert. v. g. 
n g a fļĪa tif/ 0ł&ktirj/p00^y/fufcepit bonum, hxre• 
ditatem át c. Cuin fe etiam ftgnitic«t*dir«,ut ugjfl f t  bő  
0ic|h9i/|Mnfhti/m1^rf1M/fr4fo1pfhPÍ otcc fu4Ç0 / 
adire hereditatem, dominatum , Principatum, rcgnitm 
Patris fui &c.
n iitÇ o  p t f t l  «V /rôfra ftum alicu jusre i, q tu  
dem itur, fif fe p tn ttu r л corpore , cum Geni/évo. 
ut pfcogit у РПСУЗГІ фtt& a  /  abfeindere,abrodere fru- 
ftem panit : pptf irina  / ebibit pariim de vino, pflirf/ 
t*bí$f tri nt)ft /  fubmtelligiturQan: ccfly/confecit tria 
miiliaria eundo» currenda* Ew phraut idiotica.
Nota, f i  non p trtem  *lUm jm  re i, fe d integram rem 
intendo , t f  inteüigo, tunc A ccufrtivnm  reg it t E t 
fic  in c u rrit in  GeaemltMyJjpUMXtos reguUm , Jkr 
pr» c . j.  ш  die im  tu , v it's / гШІ nuwfa/ abfeinda», 
vel feces partem carni« : i  contra« pfrooif / v ttjA tf
otiaf/ noÇu/0í»u/ffi&ro/1c^abfcidit,ãbrecúit, pe-
dem,c«put« alata, Лее. Sic PtkfvfctoCcfy abltcuit fioa* 
dem всс.
^Mdndo no» dn jfe rtg r р л п  Å corpott, fed  U d ìtu r 
vei oß tnd itnr tdntkm р л п  i» corpore, tunc ргл -
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f  u b lid 1 re fe run tu r 0 ju ׳ d ica n tu r. E t u titu r b it 
verbis, ratte (с •[Ъ ііріГ. hinc c la ri fa te t, qitòd  
e flaup ittей con, ( f  non de. a t )(taupīti (u b i 
non e łł 9fut duplare f!e fł defeendere. fie  а?зфазс<
t ile fy á it t i &  5f$á3ctiic. v. g. óbjlj wyfyÅyf / fru. 
mentum exurgit : оф«tør f« fbtálxf/congregatur u i-  
bu* : ten (ІГ0т$(фв5у/11жс arbor decreicit. Sic W}f9• 
jífnan  auéafc/ impofait ipfi officiant, e fo tif pfan! 
compofuit litera l, )ОДіГ$ПС$0 aufáÖ / depofuit de 
ipfo officium, Et extera ,ubi claré differentiam harum 
prxpoiitionum в/ t*5 ty / vides, quam benè menti tra- 
das,Bt hoc modo ornais confuCo åc ambiguitas tollitur.
Afe/*, e xfra fo fitio n e  «3/ fo le t in  loquela яliquando 
illu d  W/
£> лгprapofitione  } f/ illu d  o m itti, f i  nullam  am bi- 
guitatem  paria tjnec cum a lio  verbo in fig n ifica t io - 
ne coHcurrat. ut 3niaf / locò w yta f / 6pa&f locò 
)fpadf/ fn jjug i Ьитііиніосд jfh iju g ł / jro f ł/  locò 
sproßte.
E t Ыяс HU с •m fufi« o ru  y m u lti Ьляс differentiam  
яоя advertentes. Ita ļj Im f r effores nunquam>ex 
bis fra fø fiu ion ibus illu d  w / vel ļ l  * m itta m , vel 
abifcian t. Flura vide in fra  de J.
X II. V f fig n ific a t b lj)to ft/ id  e fł p roxim ita tem , Lat: 
a fu d  > ad y fro  y feues y in , Ger: bcç. ut ס näoQc/ 
v ftc íu / O Ím tff/ ftCUt/ *pod аІЦиет,penei roeníani, 
id  pornm ftare : о ItoØ fejed •d pedfs jãcere, вс.
N ota bac prapofitionefolem m  aequando u ti locò W I 
E t boc ія  Ш0 cafuy quando nemen ak ш/ in c ip it » 
ob pulchriorem fro n u n e ia tio é m  ; » ן.  w
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hora *. мв. в» Vìebeli / Ponbffi/ Jlutery'/ Øtfebu/ 
íjtw rte f / páref/ ©oboni/ die Dominica, Lun«,
Marcis Äcc•
Quando autem indeterminatum tempus figniH• 
eat, habet РгагроГ: исш #0&іпс/»еЪп>аиф/сгеф/
pćti 3'>0ІИйфргІд0и/іпсга horam ,duas, tres, qiiinq; 
boras veniam : »e ІГ*ф &Пвф/ fewrátjm/intra tre» 
dies redibo Scç.
j.Menfuram: ut náboft* wefefJ/ ofmplnet/ vas<í.
7. g. pintarum, (from/ (kup »  offftero/ fe&mero 08# 
g e t j / lC .  arbor, columna, fex, feptem amplexus Лее.
Cum Pracpofitionali, fignificat quietem, rei in loco 
intrinjtco Claufo,te£ło■, concayo: ut tpffléflé/ w 
Лотосе/ wPofłelІ/ in urbe, camera, llfto &c. 
Compofira cum verbis! fignificat /. a f l  um cum то- 
tuad in t г о•! feu ad locum intrinfecum , vel oc c lu- 
funty cum p r*pofit ione £>0 : Lat: in, Ger: с in : m  
*»fejti / irrepere еіпдгіфеп / 07(011і/ сііцфсп/ 
iPtaØneutl/ attrahere, finjlijcn : Sic wffef bo 
fofłefa / in tra v it in templum, i(ï irt Wí $ігфеп 
Ctngangen. røftaupif &0 fwítníce/ ingrejfut e il 
in bjtpocauftumy tf! in Die (?üben cfn$ctre1tcn *c.
л. Si efl a litu  ( f  mot ut ad locum Extrinfecum, pat и- 
ium &  apirtum, affumunt prtpofitionem па/ ad, 
auff/ ап/ ut wfypati w ÿobit/ w t0 )it/ penjjena 
(h ìf evoluity injecit, impo fu it pecuniam ad men-
f*m , f)4t ©«(& au§3<f$úttc(t / $etrorffcn/gelcget 
ûuffu Ці|*ф. tr f tļtn a  (Ігефи / afeendit ad te- 
Пит, ķarauff fafj 1>аф 4г(Ііг$еп.
XIV. ļa f r  ap: Accuf: Et Inftrumentivi, pofi, :
T j I. Cum
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ter Accufativum corporis velfubjefti, adfcifcunt 
bxc verba prapofitionemvD. ut ѵ&егіГ/РгіаГ/іфіфГ/ 
vie ļū tl oflcipnuf/ 30 да noÇ11/œ tufu/ да ßt׳a»u !c.
percuffìt, pupugit! feidit, ftrinxit illum in pede, manu 
capite,&C.
Si addas )ff it  paļfivum ,  ut ubcríffif/ rtíaffir да ncØn/t» 
ruftl tc. percuifit Гс , fecuit fe &c.
Nota oapffłi vw ájutil inducere, immittere , item 
PCPtfłi ft. &  POpájati fe / introducere, immittere 
fe , conftruuntur etiam cum prapofitione עי : яд»» 
bac etiam maximum vulnus debitori vel reo in f e- 
runt, ut ѵѵсЬЩ»ei w 4$afßo / bo fhufu / & vnxbtif 
vei mpájaf fe bo ftâttu / іштШс eum, ( ѵ. g. Judex ) 
& i mm ifit fe in bonum fltc.
Dtf/я commodum , vei incommodum fignific a t, 
conftruitnr cum Dat: vel Gen: ut ptørf mnobypt 
b fbrfm / sic t?0be toßo /  oøbe to m u / neogbe tom u /
neoøbe tOØO/tC. eft pbrafis idiotica.
Nota in compofitione cum nominibus} bacprapo- 
fitto  t>/ fo let mutari in  ail .* Et utrògg modo beni 
pronunciatur. utaiirab/officium, autrata impenfa» 
<111 Itt j computus, aubolj ▼allis, autoT/aupfotvicc/au*
(to ti tc. locò Pfrtb/ vitata! p&t / 1*alj / wof / קסfa׳
даісе/tc. ,
X ///. », /я, prapofitio Accuf: & Prapofitivi :1. cum
motu habet Accufativum : ut $t4ti »  (1í}cCfy / 
ludere piramidibu%Dbttif0O Ш Bof / percuflìt illum ad 
latus, raniføo tv Øfauni/ Ixfitillum in capite, tO 
да̂ ігфпо да ПІС pfifflo/ bxc omnia in nihilnm redaâa 
funt See.
». Dum fignificat certum, ( f  determinatum *e m p и »,
habet Accuf; «1?btu0au/páMu/&<f4«w ßobinu/
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f c ja r i ie c :  ducunt fr  permanimi, fi;|)r f ״  «j«« annerii
bep b í r  hanb i f .
‘ 8• Significar, pro, locò, vicc: ut japlarjanćfo/Tol- 
vas pro ipfi, gá ja 11Ć0O ріідЪп/loeò ipfins ibo, ja nć* 
Øopfåfibilbtl/locoipfiusfcribim, ja ncÇo au* 
faO/gerit vice ipGus officium Sic.
ç . Quid rei cum Interrogatione : ut cc ge to ļa ifo* 
m e la /  ja inuję/ 3a рафой/ ja ju j  jfe /  quid eft hom i- 
ms,vel quis eft ifte homo, v ir, puer, fera ?&c. Germa- 
n ip ro p rić  exprimunt has dićliones per prjepofitionem,
fúr :tfa» ift bas furcút iitafcbcu/ fur cin тацп/ but 
ben :Ci
10. Conditionem : ut gá #0 mám$a pána/ja 6raW/ 
ja &n jjt/ ja 2>і|¥11ра/ ja &néje tc. puto illum  eiTeDo• 
m inum , Comitem« Principem, Epifcopum, Sacerdorcm 
& c. Ger: id) íjait ttfn für cin •frecten / **raffen / gíir* 
fiettl ic . fie gá t i mám־ ja Öfefmu / jašrābcc/ іф 
ł)a(tbii)t>or cin ©фс(тсп#/ ЗЗсгшОес/ к. ffatiji t» 
mnć ja РафоГс /  fe rv it apud me pro famulo,pucro.&c. 
Irem. ׳
it. Sufceptionem in conditionem : ut w jaf/ pftøaf 
ßoja раф оП'а/ ja й аЬ ш огп |Г а  /  fufeepit ipfum pro 
fam u lo , v illico  ,!pjaPfokć ja manjelfu /  a ona ja 
Ulanjtfa /  accepit lib i pro uxore,&  illa  pro m arito dcc.
fe ja пг$0/ nupfit ipfi, ш&а& fe jaPana Äuör־
n il/n u p ftt Dom inoKudrnx Sec. •
п .  C o n c e lf io n e m  & p e r m ii f io n e m  : quafi pro dere. 
l iâ o .  ut &itrám/nc(^hMtm/pa1tffrim/ja »yflrапаи/ 
J •  proøranail/ja рГЛШІНІ/ do, relinquo, d im itto  rem, 
pro lucrata, perdita, pro ▼erita te ,mám 01 ja fhrOCCTiail/ 
habeo rem , pro (łerdita Ac.
ty  Inter duo fim ilia  &  esdem потіпл, fignifitat eon - 
tinuationem ! &  concommitantiam , u t Çaiijf
T 4 i *
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1. Cum mom habetAccufativum ; !:tgbí ja тис / jа
fa m tM  / 3л 3 <^/ port т е , poft faraaccm , poft m a-
r ״ m , qcT)C fyntcr тіф / finter McOffcn/ tøt ׳jJfour :
воЬІС П Іт  3a ( lu f /  projecit illu m  poft menfam , ķ K  
4f>n {)inter birt ìij'd) 1с«ѵог1У<п/ !с. 
г. Сит quiete habét Inftrumentivum : ut Cyj 3a 
ftoffem / за Глтпр / 3a ШИ ail / jacet poft menfarp, poft 
fornacem , poft me , Ucgct b<m ïifà l Ofícil/
flitter mir г(.
ן .O rd in e m  &  fe q u c la m  : ut g b ija  n jm /a tc itto  3a tt* 
b a il :eas poft ipfum , вс ifte poft te. d ^ o b jja n jm / gafo 
tefit 3a fra w a it. fequitur ip fiim , fícut vitulus ѵассгш, 
gbe ja  m n a il /  3a (láncra /  fequitur me, gregem &c.
4 . T e m p u s  cum  A c c u fa tiv o ,  im ra, Inne r/fn n c rfja tb /
tit ja  $ o b in u /ia  t f i  воЫ пу/ je  p<t nebéf/ ja  efeffm é• 
■fycii/ за rof / ja b w ł ír té  / ja  be frt fe t / intra horam, 
tres horas, quinq; fepei manas, 6. menfes, intra annum, 
duob decem &c.
j .  Significat prxterea, tempore« & tunc habet Ge~ 
a i t iv u m  > ut ja  (y fa rc  2 łu g 11f ła / tempore, C *f: Au- 
gu fti,jaP an0tx4U 1i2k1gtl(la / Dominante Augufto, 3A 
ОПО0О ca ftl/ in illo  tempore &c* fo let etiam ip fi addi 
la fu  Г Ut ja  fa fu  ty fo fc  2 lu g tlfra  /  temporibus Augu-
f t i.  & extera.
é. Precium cum Accufativo ï ixjaéto? quanti ho* ?
Щ1 ja pen 13/ ja jfatcg/ ja pit *з«П׳уф) М* 1* f r  öufá־
til tc. nummo, Aoreiio, quinq^Boëmkis, decem aureis. 
Cor: t>mfr dit jpftnibJ ØulftCH /  fúnff ̂ гоГфеп /. !c^cit
Æ t t t a t t n t t .
7. Faâum Sc prenfatioaem : ut popabf $0 / ja гнГи/ 
ja noßII/ jaßrabU/ ja frf tC. apprehendit ipfum, per 
manum, pedem»barbam , collum, fļūt ІІ)П btp btt
nanb/ Nem fu?/ ftart / fcatø $<nwt11twn к, bkïxu
(e jat
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J׳ Exifufn tc  /inem rei» quam verbum denotar.
Ut jab iii/ jamort>o«4u i / 3a0ubiti/ у ^ Щ іц  occide- 
re, necarc.
Ą. А Л и т  verbi in locum aliquem ignotum, & ab- 
ftrufum : ut jaflcf/ здвс0Гn īta m ! ivit, cucurrit, ali. 
0U0, dc яиоnullus fcit. 3ará0f/ 3ДШІ1Г17 3aØobif/ !д. 
рГаВйГ/ЗДП&аПС n ita m / тет aliquo traxit, projcc.t,
humavit, pofu it, u t nemo hominuftt fc ia t: eft phrafii
idiotica. Sic jawefcf 80 n ita m  i duxit illum alioud,
Metaph: dicimus 3aa><flínéf0 8 0 feducere,3eBfa1lÍ>ÍrÍ/
aberrare» dcc. f
5. Item fignificat а Л и т verbi in aliquem Jocum 
ab in itio  ignotum, ex poft faâo quidem no- 
tum,fed diflitum. ut jafief/ja6d}nuf ЬоОДта/
usq; Romam devenit, deccurrit. ja ß n a tß ö  а* Ь0£?. 
pepullit ірГит usq; ad N. ЗввгаІІ f( 00 ßofpoty1 oe2 
venerunt in popinam,3aÇ0b if fit fe 1m1i/c4fuad me ve• 
nit Scc
XV. j/  de, è, ex i  b*bttfemper Genitivum : ut 3 Øiirjr 
exfupremitare > JÖ llff ex inferore loco! 3 xvcb f/ еж 
*Я“ * b foflcßt/ ex templo, 3 pofif ex agro, 3e 3<tmfil еж 
arce• )o a m u Ø tø i famarpnnuicfł/ peB oļncft je. 
ex oculis ipíàmet ridetur ejus finceriras, pietas, Eté 
contra, ПІС ШИ д0вгф0}С(| neØCrM/oil boni ex оси- 
lis ipfius micat dtc. KB.fin e  d ifiin ttio n e lo c ip a tu li! 
pel in  tr in  c i ,q u ia , bac, v erba d iß inguun t* ut j?pa& j  
foné/ cecidit dc equo }3^0Ćn^pa^ro5f^fr1f /  hinu. 
Ius excidit de aqua . t>paòf je (Ігеф? /  a шураЪГзс 
.(Ьгефу /  cecidit de teâo* & ex teâo Лее♦ vide infra d«
bac prepostone w j. «S/V dicim us etiam> rabugí fe/
tćfT jm fr/u*fc!|m  f t  3 *taØ o/ 3 з&гашг/ j
Ф0РГ]Гф n w ín / gaudeo » Uttof,ex *liquare, bona таІе*
«•tudí ״ •
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5ą flauffém/ fiába/ jafUbem/ agminatim, gregarim,
vide fupra n. 6• de pr*p: po.
14.H0í l11iratcm,uttaÇnau ja ntprjtrffin / infequun-
tur hoftem, jene fe ja щ т / infećUtur ipíum, 6fj| je* 
Mjm/ currit poft ipfum всс. 0fceja3v*ff/ infequitur 
feram Ic*
15. Miffionem aliquam ad alterum : ut poffaf pfanj 
jenjni^oRjjnKJ/ mißt literat ad ipfum Romam : po* 
ita li Ja njtn {>0 Pcabjr (10 woftì/ miferunt ipfi Prjgam 
centum bovet. fed hìc numerus incurrit ferejnn. 3. uc
prigefo ja #jm öefet xrogafù / venerunt poft ipfum 
decem milites всс.
16. Interceffionem, pro : ut p jfmfanwati fe / profrtf / 
mobliti fe ja n łfo^o/intercedere, rogare,orare pro׳ 
aliquo всс.
Compotita cum verbis,fignificat г. ЛЛіопет in 
choatam & brevem : øaføen jatraubtf/jaßußno•
tvaf/ Ønefc feeøeli/ eßflßli : quam ргітйт tuba, tim• 
panOjHgnum dedit,concurrerunt. Sicjafmáti fe/ jajpj« 
«»ali/jait^ucy/parùmjidere,canere,pulfare. Sic ja«
вгаиГаіі / ja8raufnaurí fotfi/ ja restati / jaxveø• 
(Гпаисі/ jawofati/tc.
». Etiam atłionąm completamydumfignificлтш ,с lau-
furamt ( f  сор er turum, alicujm re i, deniļj muni- 
mentum, & Impedimentum: ut ja6eb11if fu&/ 
ocĉ ufit vas. ja Auicy/ ucauBati / jafefati cejłu / viant
lig n it, т. g. in fylva j  obftruere , fa n  IVtg Mrfyarøcn /  
исрагі?>|Ш/10фіЧГ(і0р(<П /foram enoccludere. JO*
mu cefhi/ pae/^atføm ixe «к! / pa»/ ferle#
j í t /  jamfllWÍf/ japif/ ļaņtbttO j hoc eft, loquendo, 
bibendo.commcdcndo rem occultavit, vclfuppreilit« 
& estera.
J. Exi•
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dt'ocra л і em reducit, y! ultimo mutato in  И f f  Et 
penultimaproduit a. ut oBfrrau6nf parùm eraf- 
fu*, vel magnus, oä^fauBtty/ oBbãfnp ( dicitur etiam
oprôáfnp ) 08n>yff11y/ ob!f/r!1y/ obtfaufftny  / obtfjt»
n f :C. a'iquarenùt profundus oblongus, fufus, craffus, 
gravis, eft phrafis idiotica, &c.
N era 2. fo le t e tiam  aliquando addh a d  te m p o rii no- 
m in a : ut 06&СП / otuioc / fignificat alternis diebus» 
noctibus: hoc eft femper una dies & nox ommittitur.
//•Pre prspofitio in fr  parait IU, fignificat l.ftabfa« 
«ent ncjjafc/ fuperlationernquandam: ut pre־
w yfliti/ Iu perferre, prfmfuroíliJ  premu&conxJtl/ ni•
miuin 10 ף4ו > fapere, dcc.
2. prefajenj/ncb pčenefļtnj pie» niteo : Transpo- 
fitionem âc translationem : ut p re d iti/ pregi* 
ti/prcBébnautf / preftoäfi/ pre» potoF /'pree ffá&n/ 
Latin i bancpbrafim пои poffunt beni eloqui ; at 
bene Germani : ut ùbtrtvcrffcn / ùbcrge!;cn / ііЬсг̂  
l1a|fcH/i1l><rfprł11<j«nji. pccinlWfii/ ùbcrrtbtnt(. 
Kota folet bac prtpefitio etiam cum adjeftivis con- 
firu i, Et tunc auget fignificationem. ut рктііу / ’ 
pfepłfny/ píefráfiiy/ pr*pulcher, pfemdilÿ ?«1*mag.
nus, p rtin rjlltÿ / vald.1 deformis tic .
III. Roj.׳ prapofitio inftpambilit » idem fignificat « 
quod apud Latinos dis, 0 * apud Germanos ici' : 
quafi CUjnoft / id  ей diffipati»ne» 1 ut ro$U$atf/
difcerpere, jm ciffcn I rojfttmati disfrangere, jc r ttf*
áxnl rojtßtucy/ 1CtfälÖ&nl КО}ПИШІ disjiccrê OV« 
w ttfìtn l bt fie ali*.
2. Cum adjeRo fe, fignificat oprattrtfwofł/ quondam 
ГС4ІІШ Ш  &  MŰtivUdttM āļtniiā. ut ro jfctf fr /
ÏJ9
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tudine, boms novīt. фГиЬі(І|с$8«ОДНРІ/І»А»'&
cum  d ivitis &с.
СотроПса сиш verbis י íignificat ï . Pcrfeäam 
a&ioncm, &  abfolutum opas: Ur3ttmaf/$f4c
m ׳ a m i  fre g it > frangam, jfa fc f /  maculavit• Et hoc po* 
tiíTimúm in  neutris vel padìvit* u t 3ß fu p < f / }mclSP(f/ 
âccxteia.
ѴегЬѳ cum ) * fitle тш  u ti > quãndo de multié dicere 
ѵ о іи т ш у  u t $b if/ $С0ріГ ; v. 3b!P(ło tp o fii/  occidit 
centum  boves > jtopifo ft діф pére ttfycc/ fub.
ine rii fune ultra duo in i l l^ ,  01} CO /  jam omnia
laborando a b fo lv it, ) t fa tlF i СО П« ф готаЪ и /  omnia 
contudir. j fa u p a f  f o fM f  /  fpo liav it templa » 3cc. vide 
lupra X . XI• qux de p rx p o fitio n t 6• d ix i.
Obfervatio IV.
De PrKpqfitíombusy quit cum fi/is.ver- 
&r conßruuntur.
I. Ob. Significat circum , Vtnb : ut obøiti / c îr- 
cum ire , Vtubgctøt / 08tflcf ' celt tttłfło / circum 
iv i t  totam  urbem• obø ttU X fi/ 0bg»ti/ amnleÄi, å ver- 
bngmtt: hincoB gaf/am plexu* eft. 08$ttdi(i c ir -  
cummuqire, 08c$rtati }bf tlkffo/ circum vallare muro 
urbem ,objfoupiti/ dare aliquem in  circulum» OtO&tf 
circum  ro u re , Et (ic Cetera.
Nota bic prapofitio folet etiam tonfim i cum adj t f l i - 
v iiļ  magnitudinem fignificantiim  » Et tunc illam
magnitudinem m im it, &  quafiadaliquam me-
U teri-
53*
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neymćnf/follP/ toIiF n ifo lif /  bofłi /Ģognl / ןשק•
l ife /prceprjlife/ Probet / najbyt! nic :с. con-
ft  ruuntur cum Genit ivo f ßcut adjeftiva numera-
lia . ut màio mate репез/ parùm habetis pecunix, вс 
с и т  verbo in genere neutro, вс perfona (ìngulari : ut 
mnoßoli fem li^ipfjfH o? multine homine* huc ad “׳ 
venerunt? fe lif рафоГаС t il Í quot fuerunthîc 
pueri ?
Quod f t  nullum f it  fubftantivum, additur particula 
0Іф: u tfo lif діф Jttbilí Í quot occiderunt ? fo lif діф 
byfo ? quot fuctunt ? mnoßo gfdj bfio. multi fuerunt. 
Et illud ( діф ) dc omaigenere intelligitur. Cer- 
tum ex antecedente deprehenditur. Vide quòd di. 
âumeftfupra» de conftruâione AdjeäivorumNume• 
ratium c. 1. п. 7• вс cap: ץ. п. ļ.
III. HacAdverbia mutuòjeconfequuntur in oratione
ja< ; quanti, Qt 3а/cum Accuf: ut 3a tiftfaty. PO&m/ 
vel pofont/ quanti ? fy  po ut poiem  M e t  futna / po 
tre4> 1Кяуф /ііт/ tim / ut {im ffctrfļj/ tím ^otfíj/quo
fenior, eò pejor. ta f/ø a f/ita» ficut.
Nota. Particula co/ pulchri in loquela, ad omne fi» - 
terrogationei ab in itio  ponitur, ut co Qfy Byt 10 
f ofleßr i fu ift i in  te m p lo  ? C O p lig& tfø  p tyi ? a b ib is?  
co Butxfø pf4ti ? ícribe* ? co mi $4fe pjti i dabis m ib i  
p o tu m  ? все.
Excipe f i  ejfent particula aliqua interrogativa! ut 
fo lif boOin bifo/ quotam boram fonuit, g o l тяо^о ? 
quàm^ultúm?
N otai. Du* negatione• apud Boèmo* non faciunt affi•- 
. mativatn, ûrd phi* negant» ficut apud Germano« » и с ПС* 
т 4 т  pencj/ nullam hab«o pecuniam.
C A F :
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la u jif f f /  ro#nń»af (t/re jfp fa f fr/ tą p ifa t f t  tc• eft
phrafis idiotica, debet *iva voce explicari.
Nota fo let etiam confimi cum A d jc íliv it, Et tunc 
ģugct fignificationem, utroynfly/ rojfoffny/ roifto״
trefny/ valdè charus, vel valdè amabilis :
Imo ad bac folet ad bue alteraprapofitio addi, prc/
&  tunc adbuc magú auget fignificationem, u t prc*
ro jm ilp / p rrr0 }f#^h f tc. nimiùm charus, amabili! 
& extera.
IV. Wy 1 e x , e ,  <&\%lfignificat motum, ex loco intrin- 
fceco, occlufo, coperto, munito (fc . ut 
taķriātlri/ exire, extrahere, evolare, 4c.
л. Verba, qua non babent motum fignificant confu- 
mat io nem ? & finem : ut myfc^naiiti / exarefeere, 
tPfßllßcntti/етагсеГссге, wypitf/wygjfM/ totum ebi• 
bere, commedere, m im !  enumerare, vyp i^n A tK i/ 
au^fpanncn/wfprãsbnhi/evaêuare &c.
V. tPJ/if/ fu n t prapofitiobts fib i contraria, illa  fur~ 
fum , bac deorfum, tendit ;  vide fupra N. XI. de pr*• 
politione e . cum verbis. nam lignificatio harum prxpo• 
titionum ibi cxplicau eft«
CAP: X. 
De Syntaxi Adverbiorum.
/. \  Dverbium, verbo, vel ejut participio coha- 
IX re e . «r0obfca>|m/wi&jm/ benifc io ,videe,
в* eater а.
t l.  Adverbia, mtiofcV mától щ а і to jn i J п*П*к</
n<*
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I. Ghttcūnļj ConjunŪionfi h л bent лпкехл! p ir ti-  
cul.tfy Ьуф .׳ bro / by / Ьгфгпе :г. ut ן л£
Ьуф : vel ill*  e*dem, conjunctiones f! fiant : n i 
ßyt to neßjrfo/ licet id  non effet. Руфі »ja tu in ne» 
ff r f. etiamfi illuc ego non trem (Śc. femper 
cum Pr *terit  о :  ІЗефІ/ &  ct autem t femper rum 
Pr*fentiy &  Futuro perfeito , Indicativi Modi 
confiruuntur. exempt* vide in P. 2.c. 2j. ob: 7. 
Ctter* pro ratiane (Ś oc с afone cum omni tem־  
роге, віефі invenitur quidem cum Prxtcrtto^ fe i 
in aliofenfu : ut пефг g t pfifle í / пефіЬу priffctø 
ticēt venerit, veniret &  с.
П. РлГ/ & 9 c tļ^ y c f *lęs diflionibui fhbļciuntur. 
& yctl &yc/ qu*ndo fignific*mt y *liÀs, atioquin , 
* nteponuntur. I i qu*ndo conditionem fignific*t,fi9 
qnodfi*nneltitur omuibut onuionit p*rtibus, *d  
ultimám SpU*b*m. at b4í &o0r*/pafli neb4 / jc. 
Si dederit, b«n4, fi m i nea dcc. Jjhtando ( nc )  
fignific*t, t*n titm fotit ver bit *nucilitur ( f  fern* 
percumJnterrog*tioru. utfeUf? dabicne?fcc. 
ie&a/ftguificdU*liqu*ndo, qu*litercuu£y & femper 
in hoc fm fu  b*bet Indic*tivkm , (fTemputprate* 
ritumperfeūum :  vtin to/ feda Bjto/ fac hoc quali- 
tcrcúnqi hoc fil. t* tø f  Utl Uba byfö׳/ fecit hoc quali- 
ter qualiter. ОЛ пк tUb$Ój fefca bitat! ill* nihil си- 
rat, qiialittrcúnq; faciat.
Aliquando (  fo lim  ta ) ut onf Uba ff øfrn ф» j«
fe U  A dtál i l l i  laborant, fo lù m u t illi«  breri« mora 
fia to n  te /ft^ e ffO k p C fd K y U le le fib fo liin  u t quali- 
ш с ір ф  f•  r«cr«*t, Ite:
•*/%
«
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C A P :  XI.
De Syntaxi Intcrjećtionu.
I NterjcBiombtuBoemi utuntur ficut Lat in i : Inter- je  S i0 exclamandi Ü t g 801ן  la Vocativum babét.
ķeg фа{*.
Зфаф / аф / cum omni cafu f t  are p o tty , accomodai 
fe  enim ftrm oni loquentis. ut аф páti Domu. 
.ah Dominus it domum, аф Р4ПСI Ø j l i  øftm  / eheu 
E rtin e  ! infans fum.
Ib tb a l prcØ&a/ addita nomini, Dativum babét, ut 
в& а«М Іт/ѵ* vobis ipoteft ad illum Dativum ad- 
bue Genitivut addi. в&а tn n i! ffefcin etet mćJ?o.
*ф / åOW tl cum G enitivo p u le b ri conftruuntur , 
pt аф Dftiunžgfļ! Ø m rtii аивк tobo tnipcnti ! 
& *$0gttlcuM prap0Jîtiêne  na co n flru itu r%r\a$og• 
и м п ф о / tu tfo g ttn a u n fp ril tc
C A P : X I I .
De Syntaxi Conjunćtio-
п и п г
/ י-  O n ļn ttA io a iM u t orationem ordiuntur, a iA iv a m  fu-
^ ^ p e a io r i  enniÁtinC} aut йш Пia conjungunt. Illa rum  
«fus cx L a rin • fa c il i  apparet. De pauci* IngulaTitec 
щошмЬши
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lîo  in hcc fermone d rKff negare atìum  habendi,!  noi! 
c ík n d i. & hoc idem obferv<<nt G erm ani, dicunt enim  
i *  lin nit ļc m ļtn j Hr г»оп, іф  tur bùi « ctw fcii. ii* 
id? ijtib CÍ r.it a(ì)a b ttl Et non, Іф  » it!;a l1 jc . lit ״  > hi» 
D īfccnres multum errat.r.
Ì 'I I .  P a rtic u la  ft ! и £ fo ף  ie  t  ad jung i, r  i r  bis P a jfivu , 
ve l Ne 1/t ris■, j i  fe q n a n tu r p ln ra  verb.1 fim ilia ,ta n -  
tu w p rim o  verbo vel u ltim o  addi fo lc t, a lijs  non. 
nam  tunc in  a lijs  fa c ile  pe r fia  uram Juh i n t eiltg t tu r. 
• t ßiifcau ft *vegliti a гаЭотаи tlcrobojvc / vcl Btt« 
bail tP fftlíti Л ГД&0ВДШ ft. Sed pulrbridi primo .ver• 
boadditur. Si tamta primum verbum nonadmirraf 
f f  / & fequanturpoftea verba cum f t !  tunc p u lch riu s  
u ltim o  verbo ju n g itu r nt ви&аи pfefati/ roefrliti/ a 
ra&owarf ftWaroCxm*.
V ili. Litera (t) ut alibi ditium eff, folet ad finem 
omnium partium orationis apponi, propter em- 
ph ifim . ut priffOet p á rt S Ü ß  11 lü g  /  veniet D om i- 
nu» Deus meus. 3 <U1t 0í f l  flrtUno QCfyo / Joannes 
eft nomen ejus » &c.
t ìu jtf i lite ra  appo f i t  л in fin e  perborum  fo nm in י  c lu d it 
pronom en toBć׳ v e lti! utpofjiit fc jfá ífo  3(ЫЭ4/ 
mittam tibi bzdum de grege. OÍtflt 11400ק /
d4bo tibi potam bonum dcc*
C A P : X I I I .
De Syntaxi Eleganti.
( K r ø f o m l u f t m o f t )
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III, Poft *erba ffcrandi, /Hen di, arbitrandi, fequitur
( je ) ut mám tu náòógi/ je fe to jłane ן fpero id íu tu . 
гит &с.
IV . Poft verb* metuendi, fequitur jc /  vel, aSy ne î
ut Boøjm fe/ jr  nepfigt* / vel 60ø|m fe / aBy nepri* 
( К /  IC. timeo ne veniar.
Г. / ,ø/? verba rogandî fequitur а8?ф / aSfùl аву/ 
гс. ut profyfmne/ a&yty mu to bat. rogavit me ut il-
l i  hoc darem.
Verum in ip fo  aBu rogandi, pulchrius fequitur ļe ļ 
ut gá té profjm/je mi to odpiiftfe/ego te rog*,ur mi• 
bi parcat. Ш . Ш . ponjjmć proj\ут/ ÿt raćjtc mi tu 
mifofł profusati гс.
D ix i in  ip fo  жви rogandî  id e it dum facio ferm o nem 
a ttu a li* roga tion it, ad alterum , êam f i fe rm one m 
facerem  de rogatione p ra te ria , aut fu tu ra ,сАуф 
fe q u i debet, utífcíéffetn téprofjrrf/ ebfomi tu fuj* 
ķu ̂ ОГОімС volui t« rogare » ut mihi donaret hunc 
librum.
VI. Particule gfem/gfr/ge# *c. qua adduntur prate• 
riti»  , t f  Ь7фI ЪуЫ by! adduntur conjunttivk , 
nunquam ab in itio  diãionit, aut poft mediam no- 
■tam, comma, puní\umponi debent. Sicut neļj 
infine !  niß folkm  unicum verbum poneretur, ut 
e^efem  / вуГвтф׳ Item negatio ( n e )  : quod 
fem per ad ipfum  verbum pomi debet lic . Et No- 
u  ad Uhu particula/ gfem/gfy/gefł/к . dum adji- 
ciuntur prateritù Verborum, nunquam adjungi* 
debet. Maić enim dicem, gá tam negftnt byt Ted 
ga øfmt tam nebyf. sic gá gfem tofro nemét/ ego 
hoc non habui i non,g4 П ^е т  røff ; quia nega•
Ja
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j.T ra n s p o fitio n c , ( ß ü № b a tc tta  Î. pfcf<1i 0tc « u f.
taI C tf|C;Utf ii»:ofł נ Boemi enim partes o ra t ютt 
ita  transponere poffunt ,p e u t L a ttn i ,v . g. (степ-
tia !.*с : P rtfrø ii n a rjfa ti Ьсвгуф/ gaiyfom nrftirtrf« 
n jrftl/ define confeäari bono!» lingua petulanti, poteft 
á quolibet nomine Z׳r- & fie centies 6c vities transponi, 
tļuod a li*  Lingu* p rife rtim  G erm anica, Hangar i - 
c a ,& t. baud facere poíliinr. ii tìdem negane, tenrent, 
цчіа hic valeam,videbunt. Kt dicat «jutiCcrœanicc hoc 
Еонш сит Carme.!,
U>ptrćafcm гЪгм p*p we If máfjr.
A  Cane non parvo  ftp e  tenetur aper.
cum eadem transpoGnone ve!bon1m» videbit, qulm 
pulchre loquetur, in Lii.g ia unten ІЗоешіса, piilcken- 
(né 6c Carmimcc lorup.im eft. Et ideò qu* Lingua 
trajelhonem & transpofitionem verborum non habet, 
verfihcatiønem ad regulas Larinas Sc Gr-vcas facer* 
haud poteft. ítáq; fupra diâam fcntcntiam pulchrè per- 
transpoluionem dices : prefłaii 00Ьгуф wjfetCCIiym
načļfa ti gantent.
Kota de ordine verborum :  quòd, quando re la ta  con• 
neūuntttr, pu lchrtks id ,quod d ignitu  c il,ve lna tu -  
rá  p r in t,  p ra m in t u r. ut Ши$ j a jenp / &<?n a noe / 
ШсдфоЪ 05ápabi Item  quòdO ratio debeat in  am - 
plificando crefcere, E t in  extenuando deerefcere.
<rrû/gef>/fttry3 Ho jagaf / 5rrjrjnif / jbičotrcf / p je• 
піог&ошлГ: è contra negando : onr 0(|ł Bo >1(3«;mor«
Ь ovati пефІіохгдГ/ n tyrøn if/an im jtiga f.
4 • Transmutatione : i Drømrititrlta/Prontémiøf« 
in ę f ł  )  qua nomen vei verbumt aliud pro alio, vel
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DE Syntax! E leganti, non cogito fcribere, cùm fin ii meus fit ,  fo liim ad  doccndum, vel difccnduin Linguae 
fundamenta tradere : fed infìnuare tantum modo hic vo- 
lu i , quòd Lingua Boémica,omnia in Oratione five pro- 
fa , fire  foluta po fiit, quidquid poteft Latina, per omnes 
tropos & figuras, p rx tc r Idiotifm os , quos quxvis L in* 
gua fingulares habet» Itaq; Oratores vei Concionato• 
rcs Boemicí » figuras orationis еж Latina Grammatica &  
Rhetorica quxrent. Et erit forte aliquis, qui dc hac re 
in  Lingua Boémica ex proferto feripturus eft. Elegan• 
tia enim fermonis con fiftit in novem partibus :
i.  P crfp icu itate , ( 5rctel>fnojł )  E t e fł ad  rem  in t t lli- 
gcndatnfa c ilita s .
ג • Id io tifm o ) ('C Q ta fìtn la i d lite r W te fttn tin o ftl q u i 
apud Boèmo x m àxim e f i t f e r  M odum  Transgre jji- 
vum . Et
Idioticas locutiones *vel plurimas invenies, fupra cap: 7. g. 
&  9• in  Farce 2• de D im inutivi«. Et hinc inde in hac 
Grammatica. Eft autem Id iotifm us,Lingu« alicujuspe» 
culiaris, de propria loquendi confvetuto emphatica. Et 
Id io tifm i tanta Emphaiis eft (g ć t& rtto fł L  wyg<for1fC* 
D fn o ft)  quam aliz  Linguae, ne periphrafi quidem affe* 
qui queant• ut funt inulta G rxcorum , Latinorum,Boē• 
m orum , Germanorum &c• alijs, pari nervofitate in im i־  
tab ilia .
ìdiotifmut etiam e& Boèmi* pulcherrima* , quòd ex 
omni Adjeftivo, virtutem,vel vitium fignific ante, 
Et ex omni participio paßivo, vel neutro , poßint 
formarefubftantivum, in «с/ vel j f / .• ut 
vota Ѳ  ta tee/ â / сапш, (lary fin '*  «
£ гф !|1/ л ргфіу praceps ,VitrHCíab vitnj do- 
Ъш. ut dixi fupra,P.2, fol; iju  & adbucfequtn- 
ti Cap:рІнг4 ditam.
j .  Trani
5 4 6
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fio tîy i fow atf .£ / d ic itu r A d  Agiu w  f pfjfloa?}. У  c l
itt periodo  î  ut d ix it ad Greco* Miilippus Maced;
R«x: шуш(Ьішддісу wc ШГл(Т1ф m וחןפ|י» racno/ 
fitoļni/a fra>an>t wo.jny/ Ørmégrcy a Hr or nobig/су 
obļāpaO ti/ Baurfu/ freraui öo ftm b 'o  fo li»  ô n * .  
ta ī>ifu/p01x>čtr110f} 5:rjre3yrefno(łi tvncfe, «^[ефп• 
xveltÿm f r a *  prftt>«lem/ 30f?r35>fcy. h*c eft rrans• 
lacio Latina, ubi joßyjö jc j*/ eft participium futurum ,
» joßyjö jm . video confurgenrem in Italia nubem, 
truci» 3c cruenti belli, tonantemq; &  fulminantem ab 
occafu procellam,quam,in quascunq; terrarum parret, 
ѵ іЛ о гі*  tempeftas detulerit, magno cruci is imbre fae• 
daturam. A lite r potes mutare: ß ä u ffil /  ц>(1ефио/ 
b o fte r iitø  g i fo lii»  tc. joÇyjbjcy : vel, fie ra i 
m l &of tm ß o j gj fo lim  te. 30byjö |.
E t h*ç d ic itu rA lle « o ri4.(p Ì€ ftin 0W aufìa l<B in0w t* ]
!.® in o ra g it ift 'a  ).
V el in  to t л Oratione : ( f  d ic itu r parabol*, ф оЬоВі» 
m n 0 |i' poboBenfhr! ).
Nom Troput fub f t  continet. М еарЬоглт ( ip ittw d •  
r i r c l ía )  ut злраГепу впгаадп / locò гojØnhpanjr. 
eí>ffíéfáo»atí/loc0B118fati/ I. rte m fø ft. Ht patet m *- 
raphora tam latè, quam rerum fim ilirudo.
Synecdochen ( P c r ^ i im it f l fa  ')dum  totum  per р л г- 
tem y 0 genut per (periem, vel è contnt e ׳ xp rim itu r.
Met ony m iam  (  í3 0 t» rip  j  ffa  ) 'cu jtu  fu n t 6. frccies.
Canf*, effetti, fubjeílt, *djunEli, Antecedent* ,  
Confequentii. u té ifW eá flfa /1. fn iĢ ii føgFotrw.
t>fianotpirf prjffaö. t. pofi««• pro pć/ffab. ßubiti 
*fejem/t. tntétm  / nbećici ojłcofti me« : f. ofłrym 
m titm . & m txw tb j,b á n i.t.& m rx e b tn y n á p o g .
Kaufe enabno f t  to i j /  tog«(» fufrw atof* /  aneb
Z ! of raup«
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ejusdem in  a lia  fo rm a  u fu rp a t. v. g. locò 3<tt1è dici 
poteft, 0  * « /  e īrfļle f 3 «ь|Ѵу. &obry / n r j ly  ; p ta*s 
ja n /1?ra5af ; @nat>no / ön eö né . an i fa iifh i / o n t 
f  Â tîfV cfll/ nefrcilhilum quideni.
biota  D im in u tiv i u tim u r, 1. ver i ta t U ta u f à, p  res ip- 
fa  m inuta e il. u tbomcćef/ domuncula: г . mode• 
f iié t , u b i n oft n i extenuamus :  m ńg (ła tcte f /  meum 
bonulum . j .  a d u la n d o , m iig  боГесГи / m tif l ßrctr'1» 
ćf;i / in i сЬ^гіЛнпе; m i fratercule. 4 . contemnendo.
ten c lo u ta i׳ і.іПе homuncio ? ten m iijič e f I vel to  m u* 
';arfo ! irte mafculu» ! łkc.»
A d je c liv iim  po te ft m u ta ri in  fu b fta n tivu m . ut ten 
& 0 b ryP á n /fw m u n u 1 e p tit» e í> f: öoß ro ia  toß opä«  
n a / f  îo m u  mne p rh v e d fr / |laï>fc't r in o  / tla0fofła>j» 
ИЛ ; Ģortf р ію о/ Øorfoft рІШД : vel per Adjeâivum : 
fcoSrora p a n j ïà /  fla b fo fł v jn n á /Ç o rfo f}  p iw n á /ic«
quod maximé Foeta feire debet.
E t p o jfu n t vocesfingnia,pbrafes fin g a la ,demum etiam  
fe n te n tia  transm uta ri,perfynonim iam  (© lönocc* 
ta ! (B eònotetta  / bine g t& note fny/gednoßrgny 
Synonimu*) gc& no tcfno fł к .  )  an tithe fin  (  P r# tł•  
fto g fa / bine  p ro tifh jg n y / p ro tifio g n o jł ) Епайл- 
gen O r u b o t i l f a  ).
ç .T ra n sn o m in a tio n c  ( p ie g m e n o w a ttfía 'p crq u a n t 
a liu d  d ic itu r, a liu d  in te llig itu r, t 'f  esi vel in  ver b it
fin g u li* : ut to g e ftliffta / locò <$>ytry / W 0\ t (1 locò 
tffoupy/ fła ry tfe b w to  / locò 0ивГая?у/ Bcaufaa^ 
tc. E t d ic itu r tropus, ® Í поврес/ vel í r o p it t l fa  
â verbo tto p im . V e lin  P b ra fi & fen ten tia . ut fi 
dicaroDefcnibrcm patr1* ,0 faup tpfaftt ; &сГ11&
ßetty I
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lite r t  y ve ify ìla b a , ant d tfé fin m , aut redundan- 
tia m  , a n t aliam  aliquam  m utationem .
Dtfcflttm habent y A pbtrefts (  p r« ï> 06ra ffa  ) ut 3 ro|ty 
locò trjro fł/ $ ú ru I loco n?5í?íirn/ ønjmrfin / locò 
} fn jm á m / 3 b4 1 1 / locò ЬзЬ>іп/(£ссй/і<к0 öcera/o g a f/
5дпа/ ш. u>og4f/»og11a/ ic.
Sjrmopc í  ШуЗоЪіІ fa / 1. proflr«bo8raffß > t\>ï>n/r /  
т .  Г<־ег>Г.1|Г/ oB ftfám / tn• 0B»f<fám / iefnet m . c>• 
ftncf/ £0|>n?j/ m. Äoj(h*> j/ trtff/ m. rrBniif/pa&å /
m. paonuf/ ic.
Apocope■, c tH ro g ílfa /l. 3abobraf Га ) Ггагофш|Г/ т .  
fratoiļjujļfe/ Зет / т .  jernć. paî> / wcÇ/ m. paî>f/ f. 
pa&nuf/inrflf/ f. otrfjnuf/ 6uöem/m. 811&eme / ći< 
rtft/m. cfnití/fcímr/m. &«mti/&af0/m. öafgfy. пап/ 
«t. na 11Í&0 / tc.
Redundantiam habent. Protheßs י ( P rtb o b a ffa  )  
u t tp u d  Bbim ofy fo le t a i  In itia le  о / add i voi E t a i  
v / a quod maxime Poetam fe ire  oportetי u t wo» 
Bíbln. ов&1 wofaiifam/m. ofaufám / tropici / т .  
Ф ріа / nxsfjraty ן  m. ojķrafjr tc. Sic augejö/m. 
v g e fr/аиілЫ  ш . oraï> / aucof/ m. otof / aujfof/ т .
v ī t  o t/  Ä illud  p remanet longum &c.
Epentbe/ts (׳Proflrcöoflaöfa ) fttpánu/ ш. f Panu /  
ob« Рапа m. oï> pána / prdjfcnf / m- p raju у/ оф«* 
fcbny/ т .  оф&Ьпу/ nćtco/ т .  náo/ »c.
Paragoge, ( 3 « 1 ^ ^ל0  )туА г/пф 1взг/рм & / ра*Га& / 
х о к а п Ц  m . n y f l l  w fnā3 /pW /P «® fat7 j8ra1 i.i«m  fo- 
let addi г/ л  3. ut g d t/ iy i/o m  /  m . g4/  ty/ en! ß tk t l$/ 
frt>13/ г*дз/т.0&$/ f» /*® / 1с. .
г > « г л ? / (  « o ib ílt f f a  )  * /  in tarmine, ЪііЫГ/ t п и п  
Syllabarum, loco$4W f/l1 W y /m . lï4fy/eft felüm fige-
г• Poetic•, Ac.
Z 4 ЯЛ-
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oírfiiipfofh wypff tfitlfítnkc / Ьлвапу / Г018сГг/ 
t. и>1по ftcU pt<po ш ļTiVnicf !с. 05м Ønbrałjoćj : 
t. bum vDnöriin? / bum pfãutfty / r. £ib ЗпаеЦіу/' 
bneofe {talo fpafeuj cornuto bomu Luc: io.
Antonomafum 0 H!fłog г.спГл )
О п о тл м р л іл т  ( ØfoumoUf»Л) qua Bo'èmisxu t Gr*~
с is frequent ей.
Cttacbreßn,  ̂pretropiP« )
Memkpfm, c p f с а?іл f f  a )
Allegoriam (© ino tag iffaO  qua aliud perbù, aliud 
fcnfn oßendit.
Irroniam ( P fm |tt>fa/rfm jw fllfa/P fm jw a!rf?a i
Periphmfin Cøfoftuøtcnofl/tdFoffovareffa ).
Hyperbaton (.púftaupittA/ Pfeßaupltelfa. )
Hyperbolen( 5wegftovoattliaļ ficußnatilfa, )
Miofm( ̂ uncow aulfa/ 3menffowateffa. )
6■ D ilatione»( R s jffifug tfno fï Ä o jff(roa>etelfa ) ut 
cnoft (łtjbmo(ł / locò (łrpm ofłi ojboßacncfti/ lo- 
cò crtoft/»fforo(ł ßcc?/ beo foca гс. geben taty ob 
nrkdjeni frbefąmcJJo mlfuge/ 41!мг per participium, 
fajibe príKOjínj øeft míftigícv febe.
7. C ontrazione, (0«3uaicno|ł Ö rjoowteffa ) яс 
JS13/ 10С0 røflemoØeuqr veicy Q iw o iite t. 
© liffyn  / 1000 0Ä fltøl1/ *c״1
8• Figuratione feu figura : ( ©Jbobííf«/ (tybobfa )
qux eil~fermonis fimplicis in affe Eluo fum сотти- 
tatio. Et verfatur infenfu & verbis, fa per bis
figura dicitur flxcialiter Meaplafmns, ( iìlcnittù 
ąięc/ pe/ pteiwAriUlncc ) quand• verbum patitur
Utera,
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Item  vide Emanuelem de fig ū ru , u t fu n t En a ll ageл 
(ø r iif to t if fa / l. id ru fto t iic lfa  )per quam una pars 
orationi*■,pro a lte n tp o n itu r, ut ИІГ5У m iif !©/ co
т у  Вгіфу ־■ubi со/ т .  gafo Лаг. со fena mite пи• 
ifvtfö/со/rtt. proc. föv'; gfy fmćffc oto po fu frtí/ m û״ 
^cfe гс. m, ponruvïM . o ìfrupte oï>emne ćim ute 
nrpram oíh/ т .  Ггсг» tin ire neprawofh E t N ota
be;1c hanc p Кгл f in , fie j  lias conÂruAiones per ГііліЬа 
ѵ сгЬ з Іи  п о т и іл  facere potes.
S ir num etw fin g u l,!r  i i ,  loco p lu ra lis  p ille  h r t  in  nom i- 
v ib ru ,p o n itu r y ״ t ï>obr>vp if>1ץ Гой/ ЬоВгл rytfa/ гс. 
Ç .ifiu pro Cafte; ״  гфи\;Га 811$ :ob'ć 250ßn. m. ļ 0bč 
£ 0}c. pro m ily  2? i1Ç/ m. pro milybo 2500a ic. 
Tempus pra fens,ve lfu turum  p ro  p re te rito  :  ut M mu 
3 «5ife. m . re ff, eœofagi t  nćinu trfferfu jbćr /  tn. 
eirot’ßlj ic. E t In fin itum  locò p r л fe n t U ;  nic ne*
fi>iTct/fbc fe poöcf/ m. nic fe ft) |jr tc.
MvduiproModo: иг пезаЬідф/ nrpofra&efe/ m ne# 
5 ib i^eg/ nef ruS îc.
Secunda perfona, locò te r tia ,  заругге fej fte iì 0frb<»gi 
öufleme ic. ־
T ertia  locò fecunda : ut пеф et m fiitp j pán т й д  I m. 
mfiit» pane mùg / «tem *<״c« « ״ і* : 0*1*1* 3« nafejf 
fiu;ebmf tauig/ mifotf preö tebau / m. gefHI g!em 
nafejf/ tc.
Nota ; 1at/ ftp i 'us foletp»"i> locò relativorum, qm, 
qua, quod. * / ,  ip jw a  gafo ftaa>|ćef / gaf o tre r 
д<Щ>|/ canit ficut al auda ,qua folet oves devorare. 
to  ge fu n / g a f na fe ne&á fegati /  ifit eíl equut, 
gui non pēti  tu rft  с on fendi, co g t j ł  ІЩ$&/ 0 л(
gfem 01 w ä jjn ti m i(/ к .
S/c
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M utationem  habent :  A ntißackon,( 3 n á m f0 frtcn fa j 
ut tt/o g à f / W ogna / locò йодлГ/Йодпл / pro\e-^ 
n iiin t enim â ßog/tfogtig i/fit hoc,ne incurrant in verna, 
Bogim fir/ vementia, fcćfiia/ n ג i. î>|fna / »eōue/ т .  
юс baue/ фГ<Ь/ т.ф Г уб / femćncf / т .  famv'n?f / 
2lnbćt/ m. 2tngeC/ Co'ļe/ m. f i i5»?!c. д. folet n u trii in
П. 0511 a t o /  m .  OÎ>gatO 1C. Sed de hi» vide in l 'roùò ia .
N o n , P a b frfjr/P a icp fy /p a m ffT f /  Et bis ( im ili* , non 
funt  ^ r t í i i v .  u t  quidam p u t i r t i ,  fed funt  propria: (оси- 
t iones  BocmicjCļUt Гирг4 Cap: 9. п. 6. infine dixi.
M etbathcps (P re fta tp iffa ) ut ćefenfu / in . ccļ'ncTu / 
Beötvabj /  m . Øcfcbåwj I pojncnábfa / ;poi1c»ul;fe/ 
p intrice/m . pitw iíce/foBfanf/m . FfoBauf :c.
^ y׳ ío /í-C B fa tiÇ o frá iiffa  )  qua Syllabam longum cor*
r i  p it  » apud Boęmo s m rißim e habet locum . n ifi
ejfet a liqua fum m a necefiitat, t f  ra tio , t f  p tttfiU
mnm  < longum pote f t  aliquaado c o frip i :  ur fcjirt»
ttfyo i © (« re m ii .׳ ÖtATC 1oc0 0 tar<bo/ 0 (й « т и / 
0 »ז»£ : d)ffb/ фГгЬл / loi•״ фйЬ/фЛЬй :c.
Dy .iß  o k  ( K c a tfo b fa iijiffa  ; qua brtvem  p ro d u c it, 
e fł f ģ-cquens Do'em i f , quia om nia brevi л monoי 
fy lla b a  pojfunr p roducit de alrjs vide in Pro fu  d ia .
Tmefis : c b o j i r jil*a •  ) øaf f f  Гоіів» (lene׳ m. gaf fo li»  
fc !tone/ fo li[ д!ф fo l rø / m. foliffollrrVtc.
P orròßgttra in  verbisydum integra vcfb trun t m u ta ti• 
vel repe titio  f it ,  d e jc rib itu r à Soar io tribus modü% 
per A djetłionem /  p ff& á tra tc ffa  ) Detm ãionem ,
С ©&tl*4*>at«fta ) f im ili tudinem  (p o b ob ite fta  ).
Et hac juas ßeciales figurns habent , quem pidert 
potes.
*  h tm
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Reticenti* , / 5am ßi«ffa ) иг нофсу fjcy /  даГуф fe
pobxpoöii öoptifHf: ani$ ogcbo Глирсзіф a frabe־ 
ІІф  со ojnarnjin. íiifc iin  r.;t< о gcĢs яы ра ф  / а 
то го іф  ;c. €0\ g i  g im  : nc; jc.
Revocatio, С ®>0)'0:־u v .a t.!r1  -qut j.1m ditium re ( ״,
VQCdt,& л tiн d exprtmit. pepai ri5 na robo ćfotr?- 
fa  0 f<Nn na־v.ri15< obiját ;fonn־ jtrán  byti m<t /  lu tf  
ігіТефііо tfcwććrnfnu! 51'cbc 3|'u>frfr.
Cwccjfio (  pooeolitefra )
Pcmúfiio f  ЗапсфішаиГГа )  *
Apoßrophe (  íDbfáCirefta ).
Рго/ороржіл, ( íy jo g m e n o crfa  ).
Deliberatio feu Addubitatio (Hoļmegflltfla ). 
Свттнпіслііо ('&poforojm tgfjlefta. ) ut ѵу fami
|11#ïc / Л аііз flu ff!!{ øe ft/ fptffegi w de / nejU£9, 
ba гр0|1сфпаиг». 
f r  *occupatio feu Prolepfis, ('־p te tø tø te fT a  )quâ% 
quid obijei p o fitי ipß nőneműt &  refpondemus. 
Repetitio (  l>pac(t«if e) qua iterumfuatfrecies habet. 
nt fitat.
fanmomaßa( (B m tn e ro vrta ttfT a  )  ut fbo ge tomu 
m i f/ abr t ' njrn Ъо Ø m rti n th y f /  v t j j ÿ  wūU. \X> 
tom m àn H ori/nqby prebee febee fori/ tc. 
i  olypt o ton (T^bom ćnfe ) jfy  3a jfć 3fym fe cbpfiicy«. 
tpize их it (  p o o p á tíffa ) repetit verba , vel fent entia0
continuòк “ * 2Jbfbfone m iiø  Ѳ упи / mug Ѳ у т і 
3bfofone / foteft etiam modicum quid intettjei. 
ut Sub rm10/B>jbydy йГф mtiø/ *tropn(ł| mue. 
tpanalepßs, (  РгеЬозаЬоw fa  ) eil ejutdem verbi, vel. 
fentęntia in principio ( f  fine repetitio.
E/a■*
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Sic tempót* Лfodi Transgreßivi fitpe permuntnhtr t 
ut apud P. Conflantium in bac figura videre efł. 
Ec clipfit С 3a tm jffa /3atm íte ffa ) dum id י quod im
oratione dcc fi., fo ris  omnino petendum e fł. ut  fo! 
m u Pán Й иЬ/tomu wf]íd;t1j Ѳ ш ап : fcilic: prege/ 
& p r tg). i. pomeba/ & pom ál^g j. f  am w ire /ta m
p f if f t ,  fc; fe obf асу IC. maxime nget in adagijs. 
Zeugma (  lX>a$affa )  Prozeugma (  p re b o rø ije ffa  ) 
Mezo zeugma (  P ro  (hr C bow djaffa  ) Hypozeugma, 
(  5«i>cvj4ja f?a . )
Syllepfis iK c č t if fa / ita f t i t t t fa )  cùm duabus fententijs 
l i  rebus, unum datur vcrhumjniuimc utrisļj con- 
veniens.
Prolcpfis. ( p re b ^ ifte fta / Pt<b<{xtøfta) © rike ff• 
ta g i/ tato  ob пэдфоЪи/опапо ob jápabu »c. fpeci«
apud Latinos Authores rìdere eft.
p.ircrttbcfis C ftîe jo ffto fa / tfle jo ffoøta  >
Uyßeron prot er on, ( & a fm a tiftá  ).
An.tcolntiUļ ( ̂ (n a fle b o va ttffa  ). Es casem, 
Figurz fententiarum Гипс fcquentes :
Interrogatio ( Ø otajowatefia ) efł, dum quod nobis 
dicendum effet י quid fentiamus , dicendum offe• 
rimtu afíjj. ot $bali3 Øtfl п4*  mfJwotíf flCbdl 
Ъ йді ic.
Exclamatio (\ѴуШ«9лиПа ) continensfubfe, Ad• 
minstionem, Indignationem, optationem, Defitta- 
tionem! objurgationem, irriftonem, Imprecati•-
пет. м
Parrefia f  © fm tø ft« )•*  Nathan ad Otfidtm, Ijrg fr
t t l u iè m r í í .
3ז4
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fit de his nobis non erit fermo* Alia funt derivati***
( Er de his hic ugeinus.
Derivata autem Nomina veniunt aut 1 Nominibus prim i• 




De Nomi ne Diminutivo, quo res рлгопіл exprimi•
tu r, ut ntl$ /  cu lte r, n o jjf/n o jjic f/c u lte llu t 4 c. fjti«  
fu i*  d ixim ut, fupra dc M otion* Nominum P. 1. c. 6.7. 
&  fequeatibus.
I. 4c/ a tff
A Semine membri t» serpere,fonn^tur nomen i*  4M  
vel aiy fignificans eum,qui u le  membrum grande 
habet, u tfto ftf/ЙоДО/йаГо,(№1аи/0&я*и)?/ 
Capito. fic ХѴ0Ш1 w o tA tfjd iid p d ii bviQ atf /  nofyMf 
no^aty/ruf<U/cufaty/ tc» яи1 hab« grandes oculoi, 
ventrem, ptdes, manus всс.
fêmumtnr addend• dd nomen ti! 9 * 1  tufi ( f  fine• 
men in wecalem definit, abtjcitur , **calie. Бі i* 
f«rmAti*n* A tflfit mmntié lúemrum, at t? fl« ty/ 
ab РфО auri».
N *tn,Ь*с Nomini m U f finira, adjeûiri conftrutmt«r, вс 
declînantur«ficat h á fn j te. fic in genere feminino di« 
tia ii!P ffttt/n p ^e ta /всіфіttà ! ^СмиМ4*£.
II. (ЬИ/
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i f  a n s i o !  (  J p í t o p a i l t f «  )  u t n tg f< m  ļ h r  /  аЬ^ф  ÿ M j
60( д1т/аЬ]гф jiw  fyt. IMabollawenygrfł/neftfri 
тЛ! »  s&biļ aft fiery nej4&ā/«ķo пета. 
АнлрЬоп (ty tb o p å litla  ) ,
E f iļlr»phc ( 34&opáciffa ).
SjMplott ( «B optfiffa  ) to gefł oBogj/ Аплрѣот ,
y.׳ Epißrtyht,<>9atu1t )  ui fbogfau/gtfjro ro! if r 41 
pofoø jw ffB i ï  &4гфа0гпЛц. fbo gfau / gefji« 
pfcutiuni »с UPfeffø wctøi nstftii ; &artbaøenffrj, 
f&o йіаа/øiffco UPCqfcu jtm f taf )o d b ili ; Ä« írtba, 
genfltf. fbo gfau / ftffto  ; Ьагфв-
øtnfftiw .
9. Vcrfificatione, dt 94ך in  f .  A«־/ /  *gemm.
I t  кшс d fS jn a x i *leganti (ufficiar artig ifle.A lijs de ea>ut <V 
pra dizi» íeribendum rtlioquo . Sed Ы т  ad Syntaiim 
•legaa tem *opus f it  copiatac diverfitate v rb o ru m , ideò 
ft(|01at1m tra datum  de fignificatione >£ derivatione 
Nominum |ud ica ri,b tc  adneâenduin , fpero fore» ut 
omnibus* tam D ifcenribut, quàm Docentibus > &  ▼e l 
maximé Hiftoricås» 4t Foeti«» пес noa Contionatoribus, 
y tn ju à a  u tilis  f i t
CAT: XIV.
D e  f p e c i e ,  ( I g n i  f i c a t i o n e ,  &
fo r m a t io n e ,  N o m in u m .
O  ï n w n o f h  © m e n .
vjOmina»a1U funt Subftantiva » alia • fe d iv a  : alia !1rim i•
LN,- ״ /D cw >tÌèbC /c«lum q״ u • font innumera•
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Nota E x bis omnibus, fiu n t a d jc fîiv a  in  f t f  ! fin ita  ,  
m unta  u ltim a  SylUba ßa>|/ i»  \ìy  / ut 
Cxfareus, S rá frv tfp  Regi us Sic.
IV . F in n t etiam  nom ina ta lia  ,  in  f łtr j / v itio ru m  > 
ut 03brâP|)w)/0pi(fh»t/ oBjaflæ j/ ab .״Ijeâ: o ;l;ra ii/ 
op ity / potu», o B ķ tn f ▼o ra*, jfo&égfhvi ! 5^дг(Ь?і * 
5 ^ Ć 0  fur, з^аг incendiarius Лес.
ІП. fh»0/
EU Nomen Colle Я iv um y f i t  a Nom inibus C on fid a ta - 
rum perfonarum ip ז  fam  conjunftioncm  , fe u  con- . 
ju n ilo s fign ificans. ut ßr<Jtrfh»0 / fraternitas, &ff»
(>МП(Ь00 /  chriftianitas , jitø s fh P O  /  conimuoita» 
judxon im , b a cfx fn vo I h x re fis ,P ß ttflirö / focictai 
Jeu congregatio Dominorum »Äotnonfnpo Comitatus 
A u l* , tn a n jc ffh ro / matrimoпіит,БШОІ C0X»(hp0 /
Pfátdfhpo/ pnßujenfhpo к .
Net* Ea ,  qua d ífin u a t in  ow ß w o/ poffunt etiam  
efferrhper o w in a / ut f  øtw w m a  /  K iitovin« / 99» 
(lotpina/dt quibus plura infra.
Nou 2. bac fin n t etiam db omnibus nominibus in
fiw !/ fin itis .
Notas, magnam effe differentiam  in t er tllaaom ina, 
p » | /  t f  ftw o / fin ita  , quam ЬаВепш non m u lti 
adverterunt, unum p r o  altero ponentes t nam f i •  
n i ta |hgp4/ funt Temper colJeâira, ut mnoķo p6ft* 
ftw a ļ  m ulti Dammi, гпікфо Patlfhøf /  multa domi- 
nia, fie b ff »  p»g«n|h»p /g fijow fhri / 21гуап(Ь»|/ 
fu tķ c rā tljto ī/ fu it in ЕсЬпЯнпо, Judaifmo , A r iin it  
taoJUicheranifmo dee. Et цептьЬуСш P ^Ä rt(hP tt/5i*
^ ( h v « / 2|4 rá n (h r« /t11̂ í n ( h p 1i *c.s i
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Nemitu in jh n /funt abfiraüa, formam velfubfian* 
tiam i IIi ut rei figntficantia. fiunt.
/к A nominibutßatuum (f oßeiorum, fit nomen , in 
(ł® l fignificans ipfam dignitatem flatus, aut ter- 
ritorium ej tu fiatiti.ut ijr je r jh * ,/dignitas, Imperiali*,
'  vel Ітрегіаш,£пІЗГсДѵ|/Ргіпсіра1и*,вгаЬ()іР |/соти 
ntd t>Pan|hv|/dominium>Hft)rfhvj/equ1t«n1s>P0f<ri*
fhnj / legatio, 8c0ttfMnfh»i/Capit1neatu» dcc.
Notu adAtonofyUaba turò folet addi Ktc!/ut&c4flfaH/ 
fed potius formaik ab Adjeūhve utimur, ur Srd• 
fbwjhvf/ dignitas Regiai Regnum ttc.Ettunc deriva- 
tur ab adjeãivo, iūud ixw! mutato, in
oœfhpj. Sic jl&owfbvf/ Jodaifmu«, &c. Excipe
P a n fh v j/ <K «pfł» i /  ic.
tl. â NominibutfeRarumfiunt abftraRa, ur&rtftøtt«
fh v | C hriftianifm ui, 5iî>01r ( ïa |  / Jiidaiímus, Ълсух• 
(hpf/h*refis, Р<^ал[)ш) /  Ethnicifmus, 2lryanfhpj f  
АгіапіГтиь ( u w jh r j /  Türca11mu»,ferv4ia mutatione 
lirerarum всс•
til. fiunt alia nomina abftraüa, etiam ab alijs qui- 
butcuHļj nominibut, qua non fignificant, fi at um, 
officium,feãam & c. Et t unefignificant qualità- 
tem fel formam rei , quam defignat nomen. 
ut РаПСП|Ь»І/ <1b1 fecundum regulám in terpon im i*/ 
inter duas confonantes, virginitas, fic E n c fw fh rf/ me• 
re trica tio , i  P a titi*  I Buta>d / v irgo, meretrix, Sí с.
9r&infhpj/ *rf«*(bw / Л всЫчАІ « f  hetOi.miÚfhrtV
virilitas, 1 mu$ vir. o frfß w j a6nicas,3 rø « b fh P t/ be- 
ft u li ta t, abofef/ afinus ЦогѵаЪо/ briuurti всс.
Solent etiam ab adj eft i vk derivari in/ ùup/ finitu, 
не 0ì*l$*l9tpfht>| / ftmtiua, ut fupra diâuja.
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ъіігпАо ad потея о tei/ £t fi in vordem definir,
. t : ut 01160W1/ gei>fo»j/ юсГ||ов• j / »rbo- 
w j / Вгезоѵ! гс.
£t in bif non о bjérv at ur mutatio iit ent rum , и с 611 Fd*
» j/ бгпггош!/ 0fobotrj/Babro»j jc.
ÏJ  bxcformatio eil ferì ufitatior , quàm éltem, f r  л- 
ftrtim â nominibus mo nofyHub ii, 
t t f i qux formatio faceret dubium fen fum , concur- 
rendo in fignificationem aìterius nomi пи, vel ver- 
bi,quo d maxime poffct rom/ingerein 1.formatio• 
ne, vel effet duła» vel biulcapronunciationuyuten* 
dum erit formatione 2. inow\. 
łiota III. adform Am bot umfolentftrmari talia no - 
mina per i. formationem etiam ab alijs nomini- 
i  Mi у ur rimani / copi« Lapidum, â fámén / lapis, Çnt* 
Ы / à дииЬ а/ * t l  фгиЭа/gleba, ro ll/ po li/ * cote /  pO* 
te/ ager, fie p ír j/nábobj/ foren j/ $0Г| & cetera.
V . i f i » /
J nominibus arborumformant ut tâbuc alt л nomin А 
in ff ti finitu > fignificantia locumļ ubi abundè pro*
ve n ia n t. utdubtjfré / w tb fffti/ tc n !ff t i/  querce- 
tum, fclicetum, vepretum «tc.
Vora fiunt taltA иотіял » etiam at> alijs nominibus? 
fignificantia locum » ut p a fh rjffté  /  i  pa(h*4» paf- 
cuum y Sogiff((/ locus p rz lii, І  600/ pf J t l iu m , Pnogj. 
fft?/fim etun, 0 ltn jfT (* /*$ tn a / lime, fie f  O trfflfł ic. 
Et poliunt hsc nom itu etiam per J/ brev« efferri, ut fo«
U ta  2. po ffun t etiam  iu ftQ i fo tm s r i, ut ØmetHtØ I
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mter Brhnicos , I  uJxot , Á rú  ttot , Lutheránus *  
с дгега.
Neta +  áNomiaibat Cognationi!,fi,tnt pulchra verb* 
amicitiam cognationem t f  fignificantia,Mt еГто* 
tati fe/ ep ráír im ft/epmniti fe/avņūti ft/ •Bracini 
ft/ opr.Burliti ft ( i РпвизпУ/ РпЬизпл I. Pnbuļi 
mr Affinis ) ttemperturbatam t f  difi m ii am cogna• 
ti omem еыт prapofitione Г03 /иг rojfmotnti ft/
t0yt4tflitl ft! rô Breiriii ft tc. fim plicia verba fünf
інгікГ*** *фяниі/ Pqbuywwtti/ fmotro*
IV . f.
A nomini but arborum formatur nomen С0Пейіѵим% 
fignificans с о piam0  abundantiam illarum arbo• 
rum, quas nomen defignat. at bubj / flfOll/ шоСЦі I
w rb | /  copia quercuum, abietum, alnuum , fallenti־., å 
romme, Ь ив/ gt& fc / woQfc /  о т8 а  c.
Finn( antem addendo ad nomen \!E tfi in 9oca lem de• 
fin it, mutatur vocalis in ן Et antecedens с on Jo• 
n.ans liquefeitìfiе й ItqutfcibiUt ļ  вгЦА/ becuía ! fa• 
c it №*ЗГ/ quia penultima eft brevis, excipitur, Ы\\рЦ
<opu lignorum, â b á » o /li*n u m , fed dicitur etiam re• 
gulariccr.
H* fil. In forma tiene Vfit mutatio litentrum. t /mu-
u tu r , i n i / ut $uij/ i  Sui/ fagu«, fmrf / fmrći 4 p«־
•ea &с.ф/ in  1, ut (ОДІ/ ab ÇíoÇ / paliurus. Г/ ІП І/
вс (tøff / ab ДОг <Ш>•» &«• 
tīem ll.fermant ar aS ae ex помішЬаыгЬог*т,аІіл 
nem itu, i» 9Щ/ finita ejntdtm fignific atіонй,
odden•
)60
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IX. n \ïf
« i honttnibtū rerum commefiibilium, fiunt nomina 
rtjf finita,fignificam ta ipfam rem commefiibilem,v\
id l/je fn if/ ftbcöa / febc&iijf. sic UPagwnjr / Ш а* 
Ьяш!Г/Рсгп|Г/даЫ«п|Г / tm « n |f
X.
èãc nomini funi י Л nominibus utcnßUnm, à ißgni•
fit л ndfim op iß c cm у <ļni tałis cßcit. ut РегпіГаг/ 
pifłor dulciarius, 0 f$fár/Ephip1aríu$,0 ffcf1á f/v itrU  
antis, tU fö b ír/ fmigmator, & talia funt innumera &c• 
Й 03ІГ /  cultrarius, £ r r u j f /  figulus, pajyr/cingulariu* 
űc cxttra.
B fobducnjf/p iU o, P ro v a jn j{  /  fu tu rius, 0 # jc r1 |f/
iyctinopjtus dcc.
XI. fl'rn4/  jrna‘ /
£дг h u  ùom in ibut Avļ O ' i f /  f in it iir* fiu n t nóm inà  
fu b fta n tiv a  in  acne/ (Ś jm a / addendo i ì l i t  n a / 
f í  ex t i  a b ijtitn d o  accent un i > f if fig n ific  a n i 10  ̂
tu m , in  q u i op ifex exercet ļu u m  opificium , u t
p rfá rn a /ubi ріІтоі рТпГиЛПіДОдГПа/ ubi arcularius 
fcxercet íuum òpificium; rybárna / ubi pifcatore», VX)0« 
bárna / turrit éx quaaquain urbem ducitur, norim a/ 
Ç rn ijrna / pafyrna/ übiculrrariuj, figulus, cingula- 
rius exercet opificium« (к ilii•  fic Sniķarna / Beètvát» 
Haf r tjirn a  / Pifárná / â fnjbaf / S ta n iv i íc já f/ v tl 
rejiU/ p tfa r/iö fá rna  / £arœ jrna/&rufÿrna/ Brr®« 
Йена/Шу0ГагИй/01 rubarne / tc;
J/0<3} aliqua etiam fiunt in n ie r .  u t Ø a iib n ic e  /  H a N  
ЛІСС/locus Ju d iC ia ritit, Senatorius, & c.
Д4 Jf
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N o n  j .  fo le n t etiam  л verbis fo rm a ri ta lia , ut flano•
» itfc / 5>rj|ftić/ å ftanoawn / colloco j b rjjm / tento, 
&  estera.
v i .  f t « /
A  nom in ibusC ivita tum  fo rm a n tu r nom ina in  (to l f i*  
g n ific a n tia  adjacentem  D ifiriR u m  ,fe u  circu lum  
(ofofnj frag) и $5 זгаЪес|>'0/£ bn !גייוןתזןה / рГ$еп|10׳ 
гс E tia m  intégras quasdam p ro v in c iá t .•pof!i׳o/ Po-
Ionia, 0 ft$fïo/ Silcfia» fta tporffo / Bavaria, Ø ftyr־־ 
|Y0/ Stiria Òcc.
V II. n U tf
A  nom inibusfig n ific a n tib u t R epofitorinm  ,  in  q tt* r t t  
с on fe י rv a tu r, f i t  fu b fia n tiv u m  in  nice, ut рішпісс/ 
€ķfe#nice / Øofnice / Saöíöfnice / Шйиспісе / po» 
ГCtòni ce/ ( ivinice }tiamenä fbe rofłe ) Øofiénkc/ 
fw jtn ice/ mljćnice / fcbnice / jBrognice / Latiné in 
arium. ut granarium, фЬ|Г11ісе/Pomarium »0 ffóp*
nice tc.
N ota. In  banc term inationem  dc fin u n t etiam  N om i* 
n a, fig n ific a n tia  babintculum , I. ad ific ium , t f  fo r - 
m a n tu r à  nom ine m a te ria , ut ferovcnkc / f  АПИПІ* 
et! Гертпке/ 01 inenke tc.
V i l i .  ime.
F i u n t a N om inibus A n im a lium fig י n ific a n tia  Ш огипі 
exeremenm  ( 3 byt f f  I. tru e  ) ut Krawittec / Äobp#
linee/ fcotfiwc/ØduWn*/ furytKC fC.
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Formantur antem tam л nominibus Sи bß ли tivù  
quam adjettiv'u , t f  i  nominibus , tam proprijsי
quàm appellativ» boc modo: Si nomen definit in 
Confonantem additur ,ad illud •,owiną f i in voca- 
lem, ab tje itur vocalis , t f  additur, ош іпа / u t
Pçírojpiiie/ á p « r/ ïagicopina/ à ?agic/Qtbfáto. 
wina/ à ©cofaf / n:ß1cus, 0fcfmo»ina/à ØfePma/ 
neqjam , ß o ftto tv in a / i  fa k ta /  p if bs, Scc.
hem  poffun t etiam  ta lia  S ubß .tn tiv.i in  (  in a !)  fo r - 
m a ri, idem  fign ifican tia ., ab a d je ttiv it :  Fatto ex 
nomine a d je ttiv o ,tf uh im a vocali ab je tta , illiu s ļj 
iocòSjrllaba С>na) appofit.i,w t 5agteina/ а З а д о /
leporinus, PetCOirína /  à P itro ip y  IC.
Item formantur talia Snbftantiva â nominibus , ali- 
ser boc modo, tf  idem Significantia : additur ad 
nomen, f i exit in confonantem t Syllaba ina! f i in 
vocalem> abif citur vocalis, fervala mutatione lite- 
rarum ,tf elifione vocalis t. dequa in declinationi-
but dittumt ut Pettina/ 3*g i (ina/ Ø f& fiu in a /ijfo «  
и к о н а / e ó fo rina / í i ir a n a  ic. E t bxc trip lex ieri-
fa tio  in Animatis! obfervatur.
Nora. H it fu b fia n tiv is  folem ut u tip ro  ip fo  fub je ttoy 
velproeo, quod ex ilio  anim ali еЯ. v .r. caro , l. 
pell!*, urøe&fgftm  З ш л ііш / jageeinu/ pow Q ptti/ 
wcprow inu/ tefetinu / g tffn in u  / Øufrnti tc. com-
medi ferinam ! leporinam, bubulam ! fu inam , v itu li-  
nam, cervinam, anferinam Stc.
Nota 2. aliquando etiam  per ta lia  nomina > peūem ex 
illo  anim ali fign ifican t, u t jam  in finuavi, quod ex
Ja?  fe r-
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гЦ
N o n  2.p o jfu n t ta li*  nom ina e tia m fo rm a ri, ( f  â t t i-  
v a r i *  verbis \  fectm dum  a p t i t  ud i»  em re i. u t 
<Б(Ъ4гПДI locus,ubi ordinari^ commedere folenr.m tl־ 
i ļr n a /u b i malefici torquentur, £у'04гПЛ / dorm ito- 
riu m , 0ï>p0t|a»àrne/locus requiefcendi, t \ :ÌW a / ubi 
ftudetur, d|mátttO/ locus lpeäaculorum, Р 0<|(4ГПа/ 
Jocus ubi labor rationum exercetur, РпС^офоанІГПД /  
rcpofitorium librorum , t f•
X II. teCna/
S unt adbuc a lia fu b ß a n tiva  in  tcfita/fin ita  ,  fig n ifi- 
c a n ti*  locum , tam  a  verbi* quàm  nom i n ib u t 
p ro ve n ie n tia , ut (B i^atcfne /  locus ubi rommedi 
folet. Plfatefna/ ubi feribitur & expeditur, Cancel.
laria. Ø p ifo re fna/ ▼e l Biićtyotefna/ vel S 11iķ 4rn a /
. locus, ubi feripta ▼c l lib ri deponuntur & obíervantur» 
ФгГсГпйтеЦЗлиЪІГеГііа/ aliter 0 a11Ō nkf/ locus ju- 
dici!. P Č itc fn » /locus, ubi docctur >Р0Пифа((Г114 
vel Р0(1иф4гпа/ auditorium, pftcTria /  ali) etiam p ł r 
tm M  dicunt,loeu* ubi bibitur, 4 c.
N o/я  p o jfu n t adhuc a lia  N om ina f ie r i,  in o tv n a / J  
ve rb iir, qua p r  * te r it um in  0w at1h*6ent, ut,malt» 
fc fap ita / fJtgOonma/ fp ijo w n a / fícnfow na гс.
X III. Ш /
I. S u b fta n tiva  ( \п а  )  fin ita , fig n ifica n tp ro p rie ta te m , 
&  ejfent iam  ,e ju t re i, quam  p rin c ip a le  f if  p rim i-  
tiv u m  nomen fig n ific * t. ut Petromina / Petrei tas!
1 Peer / & 0]!t0w ina  / Capreita«, á&ű$ef/Capcr, icrtO» 
МРІЛа/ demoneitac, å U st /  dzmon всс.
For״
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ЛЬ/я 2. E x bU p o jfu n t adbucfo rm a r i  fu b fta n tiv a  in
0|ł/ ut modrcninoß/ ćecBtfntoofł / (Ь1фІі110(>/ feta» 
nmofl :c.
De Formatione Nominum
a b  A d n o m  in e .
XIV. * f ï /
Ab adnom ine,feuA d jcftivo  fo rm a tu r nomen a b ftra - 
f t  um , o fł/fin itu m , q ite d form om  fe pa n ta m  f i  g n iי- 
fic a t. Ut połJoJnofł / devotio i  poßojny/ devotus , 
mifo(l/chariu», vel amor, â m ity  / chanis , dile&ut. 
Et fic extera, fiunt enim-ab omnibus Adje&ivis, St от- 
nibus prxtertcisy fin itis, Excipe ta n tu m  A djeQ tva  
poJfeffivA, à  qp ibu i hac fu b fta n tiv a  ион form am - 
tu r. E t a liq u o t nom ina, qua in o ta l ( f  oBa/ fim i־  
u n tu r y ut &08r0M bonitas, eflibtO taJ liberalità( ! 
фи&08а/ paupçrtas dcc.
XV. t c / f t /
B oèm i, к  quolibet adnom ine, u b i e tiam  P ra te ria  
P a jfiva  t f  N eutm  comprehendo, laudem , v itiu m , 
a u t paßionem fig n ific  ante, fo rm a n t nomem c onere• 
tum  im tc ! ve l 1 f / e ju t, q u i tale a liq u id  p a titu r  ,  
quoda lifs  e ft im im itabile, ut t?«rwc/ab X>ieny/do- 
â u (, Öpafínec / i  fpaftny  /  fahren!(, pom aym tc/
i  pemajanjí /  unâus, (Я еѵтШ с! i  n tv m flf/ignarus, 
ftarte/ â (łary/ ito « , fix ie rte / * fletto)? can«!•, m f*.
Aa 4 &tC/
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fermone foquenm colligitur. Bravina / tPofovf: 
nate.
fJota j. Nomina in ovoinal provenienti* a nominiי 
bm otcfłtoo, de quibus /ирга ». <f. infine Жхі x fig* 
ni fie ant etiam copiam talium, ut фйтоѵіпа/ ((и* 
(ovina tc.
(I. Talia nomina in ł nal formantur etiam 4 nomini- 
btu inanimatis, tf formantur ijsdem regulu, feet 
frequentius in terminationem, ina quàm o tri na,
ut&općiwin* / à fopriwa ļ bubina/ bußowina/ fu• 
bovina tc.
f l l .  Ab A dj e tìiv ù  fign ifican t ibus qualUarcm , ve la li* 
quod accidens, form antur etiam  ta lis  A d je ttiv a  
ІП та / t f  fign ificantfornļdfm  velfubfiantiam  rek
ut тоЬгща/ crrøenina/ jefcrfína / к , 1 mobryl cx-
ruleu», ie tx v tn jl ruber, ļ/ t f tn j f viridis. &c. ( j f f f l t n *  
&  VPf0f f t i :ł<V Boerniírmh,Italifm4í , i  СДОу/lÍH âtYy/ 
«bi j l /  putatur fecundiìm reguląa» in flft/ fit enim in 
hac formatione Mutątio literarum.
%V. Talia atmina in inai fiunt puU br} â ver bis■, fiu л 
participi/s,tam paffivU, quàm veufrù, tffignifi- 
sant rem fuķftanttvi : feu fignificant *liquid,quod! 
pofi laborem , vel *Rum remanfit ; prxfertim 
f i  *Bus mafusfuerit. С øcfløméno n itid o  po рг4־> 
су, neb ffu tfu  pojuflaUØo ) ut eßniljna /  (ІифИ* 
па / á е$пі(У / (Ыф(У / wjnrofWIna I * nwoftfy. â
Ра(Гт> participii• : ftfanina/ fopanina/ &pã(«ní״ 
na/oØnfcenina / tc.
Ņota dieimus etiam ea in plurali, ut jbdfeniny / jrjef•
nitty/ motaniny! ßlfwaiiinr tę*
Nota
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f l i n t  f ig n i f ic a t io n is  v ir iti*  (  c x c e p t i f  p a u e iß im U
q u ib u s d a m  n o m in ib u s י   v i r t  u t  c m ,  ve[  q u a l i ta t e m
fig n ific  à n t  i  b u s ״ , г ćifl o t a /  boßtota! m r a f o t . ; /  ļ l r p o  ״
CU/ cjftita?) boni tas ,  o b fcn r i ra s , c x c i rn s , fed Гипс inu-  
fitara» vel potili* Plebi & f im p lu io r ibus  ignota ,  q u *  wtt 
a b a d j e â i v i s  & p a r t i c i p a s ,  ve le t ian ì  fubfìantivis fo r -  
fna r i fo len t .  n ih i lominus  hanc t e r m in a t io n e m ,  licet  
a n t iq u a m  n o lu i  p r x t e r m i t t e r e ;  judicent  de hi», e t iam  
alij.
Ķ t fo rm a n tu r hoc m odo , a d d itu r nom in i S ubflantU  
vo v e la d je ftiv o , ota/ ve lojła : S ifu b fla n tivu m  Qt 
a d je tliv u m  e x it in  vocalem a י b i/c itu r, ut тІйЪ о* 
ta/egregius lutenis, ▼c l Adolefcens. fio k ta / ert Przfe• 
âus plebi extttsnxy d ititu i etiam ipfa plebs ▼e i fex po• 
ft rc raa- V ienota  fumraê dodus , hoc eft VUntC l 00• 
âo r. P jfm o n o ra /▼e rfa t^ łin  feripturis» rei feriptor 
librorum . ^ & & 0tâ/Conl1!iarius,â&a&&a/conf1Iium• 
©tÄTOflä/Senior in aliquo offic io, cui fub fu nt Junio* 
res• tTlĆ jftiattofła 9 Яи* prxert Civibus, confai, & hoc 
eft ▼erum nomen Boemtcum', P u rg m ifłr  autem eft 
nomen Boemifatuai & extraneum > unde dicebatur an« 
tiquitùs. mv ffltfìtia n o fìa a Ra&fcotou* й ן  Ićfte 
N. nos conful & Senatus ciritatis&c. Ethac termi• 
natio folùm ad ▼iros, йстігііе* aâusfpeâat.
Nom ab Adj eiliv  isformantur etiam verbajam JltU  
va,quam Pajfiva. АШѵа » mfatym /  flafcjm /  0u•
fbm/ rtbimi prubim/fh1b!m/ praiim / fm«•
|jm/bta3jm/PaflWa, rafcbmi/flafrmi/Øuflnu/fcbiiu/ 
ftybnti/ m. (luönu/ ефпи(т (ііфпи ) рафпи/ 
(тафгш tc«
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Î>ÎC Л ГпПфу/ І״ѵепи,фріІСС/ОЗ^ГЙІ«■ ab Opity,‘ oìfyo* 
Iу рот«, sic øfcpci־/ (iÇcoiiKc/ fulßawcc; xrftcHVc f 
ftiipccf pca ļjt^c; #uću?iurte/i'ìebiwea Vttnwaxcecl 
^e(łv־t»atec / ilafomec jc. Si remaneant tje f i t у! 
Нил confon ant с s fale nt in i f formari, ur pivHjf/ i׳   
ічф іу/ Pra׳ceps4 d iram, &4803n j f /á tJejtfojny/ fee- 
Ierat״* See. licet etiam дефолте! Рсфіес tin» portit 
&ç. de h it j4m in aliquot locis dUxiruuí♦ Et Nuu hxc 
KomitU] ▼alent enim ad rpulta.
XVI. оф /
Solent etiam  ta lia  nom ina v itio ru m  » t. la u d i* fo r« 
m a ri in  odfļ u t впоф  / сапоф / «ш оф / рс£>оф /
0 $$оф tc.
XVII. áttof
S unt quadam  fu b fia n tiv a  d e fin e n ti* in  4 tfo / ab A d• 
nom ine fo rm a ta  , per qu£ erga a lte rum  a lt qua  
condolentia fig n ific a tu r t  t f  fu n t d im in u tiv a « 
ut фиЪІмѴо I pauperculus, â фиЪу/ pauper,r 603û tf0/ 
»ei nc0O3<*tfo/ miferculus, ab vdofyy/ tic fto fø  / mifer, 
tee Item à participii«, ut Ø tra c fn å tfo  / qui eft quad 
perditui, à fhractny/ perditu» velamiiTus &c. Sic ПС» 
m fu æ n tø tfo / infantulus, ncfrtćna tfo  infans non ן
babtifatu» д à rtCmflUVny /  nonloqoax, f l t f  ГШ іу / non 
bjbtifatus,
fo rm a n tu r y m uta to  in  4tF0/ u t in  e xe m fli*, t f  to n • 
fonans antecedens liq u e fiti*
%
X V III.
S uat qņačĻ1m fu b fia n tiv â  in  Ш І  tf  offa/ f in it» , qua
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XX. c f / fy n c /Гл/
171
ffom cn oRorisy d e fin it in .e t! O ' a ttric i*  ty n íív e l ta /
. ut « fn iîe f / fa f to r , cinirelfynê / ć in itc lfa  / f« a n *.
Form atur m a j{tt liп и т  л і In fin itiv i*  ,  I u ltim a  
m u ta t* in  tb  ut á fe ja t í/concioni״ , tá',&Ut/ conci, 
onator, p fá ja rí / monftrare , I  monftraroc,
pc iti/ docere, t4 lw f/ docens, fpafyti/ Га/таге, Øpafy»
1<f/Salvatordcc. Fvmininaformantur antafcuU49t
«c vides, & Гцрга vidtfti de M otiont Nojnioura.
XXI. eebfnj?/ á n t l f
Sunt verb j& a  &  P aļfiva. E t fiu n t fim ilite ra b  In fin iי 
t iv if  C i )  m u ta ti in  c S f r^ r . fiv ׳ e  4b a d je ã iv k  im 
tbtny/ f in it it  C y ) m utato in u /׳זן  tÄ äj«r<M njf /  qui
audit concionem, p fajetC&Cnjf/ qui accipit demonòra- 
tionem, PĆitC&ftijf/ v!I rc'c&njf/ quidifcit.
J /iffa c iu n t bac Subftantivo. p a ļfiva , âp re te rit it  ver* 
bor mm, f! cum voca/ifib i annexa яbìjcìcndo ,  (X  
t l i f /  addendo, ut P oruć if / P o çn ín jf / віА іиЫ ѵіаѵ 
c b ta ļa t! o ö fe jn jf /  leg««riu», affa jfftow ef/  BfTfff* 
tom njļf /  teßaraentuiui dcc. ut ie jur•* muaicipiaU 
Pntgeâfi repetitur*
Nomina in Anti! formantur a Participa* рыѵ tim* 
poria, tantum im any i finità*, ut otflļanļj 0ccķ4» 
#1 et ac.
ф
XXII. In diverfas confonantes.
Fiunt Bøfmii inmumem nemina ab bnpcmuivm, ti•
<1*H
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De Nòmmibus Verbalibus,
leu â Verbis formatis.
XIX. ttj/ tj/
N om tn a iītO H it ! Геи laboris! verbi,â quoprortnit! défi• 
n it i»  n i/ vel t |/u t po jnánt cognitio, ІШ п у ! faftio, 
p á n i dottrina , jaget j/  capriviras, ja b itf occifio &c. 
E t fu n t om nia P <*rttcipialu1 ve lG erund ia^t quibus 
vide P. t. c. z?. obfer: 6. dc Participialibus. 
bìota , fiu n t etiam  nom ina a flia n it m .m o(ł /  á perfo- 
na M afcu linapra fentia  velfu tu r i tem porie, M odi 
tra  n jg r e ffiv i, fe  d fu n t noirit  parum  ig n o ta , Rcet itt 
O rationey qm  il l i i f c it ú t i , p ttk h ra . fo rm a n tu r 
addendo adparfonam  m afcu lw am , f i n  t j  ve i t l  
tx ity  tn o |i : nt ז naget וו o fl/ habitio, trbagctnofł/ la. 
cerati» , woCtgetno(!/ vocatio, ć in itr io fł/ aâ io , vel 
faâio) m ífU g rtno fl amatio arc- S i in  a / e x it mu-  
ta tu r illu d a ! « r i l tn c f ł/  po^nuu io fł / commotio , 
n ttb u tn o fł/ duâio, &c. S i autem m  fc/ ffe/ v e t'ļt! 
e x it, t /  in  tn o fl/  f o lt t  m elius m u ta ri in  ft/ u t 
p ro ftb r ttf l/ rogatio, p fftbno fl/ fcripłio , ubi etiam ff/ 
ia  f /  mutatur, ftMjCbff0| t / fe rv iti•, prima b ftv i,ide• a ilj 
in  U/ mutatur, i  verbi», ptofe/ p jfft/fla u jt 1C•
E t N otdy ex ожпіЬш  b it nom inibnt fiu n t etiam  adje- 
ft iv a  nyl fin ita  ,  т и ш о  o fl/ in  f f  ut magttnfl 
wofagttny/ iinítnyl pob/iutny / proffbnjr/ pjfcbny/
tO Et fignificant aäioacm fui nominis adjeâivi.
370
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brevi. 8c ex his veniunt,diminutiva , ut Jrbácef / fàcà• 
ie ti 5 ra « f jc• òc ílud, á in acef producitur.
?/. á tf in ita , Í1 m utato in  f . ( f  penultim a e f i  brevity 
idcocļj longa m utantur in  cognatas, u ltim a  autem  
e fł longa. tu fà f/5í 6rc f tc. fe m in in a  fiu n t Addern 
d o yn t. ta fafynć/3c6ra fjn ć :c .
H I. arfin ita  Ut£ķecI mendax ,à Ib a f/ ïc fa f/ faberlig-
narius, átefef/ ic. fa m in in a in י   ła. I bài ta/ и fai• 
f«  & cetére.
ÌV . n \t! fin ità  :  и t tïlifLmmjF/béfn jf /  r f jn  jF !с. •та«
to r , laborator,lanio, fjtm in in a fiu n t ІП ICC/ ut tTIf»
fóron í «  / fcłfnice/ R jejnke.
У. A Prateritie plurìfyìlabUי ut frfca f/ e (megfő f /  
fiunt fubßantiva, nibtl immutando, p<׳/  addendo» 
et ir& a f/ø fm c g fa f К . excepti* p rx te ritii iterativi«, 
& frequentativis.
/V . Ex bitfiunt adhuc alia Subßantiva, fef /  finita, 
mutato tl in M i iS  Antecedens votali* al froda• 
litur. иг£г$4СсГ/ Dtrl?<iltf/e fm igfó lcf ;с. A mono• 
fyllabis non folent fo rna ti.
A Pracrcri tis 1Г/ fi ni d i. i t /  fc í/íc / et•
I. Prarin  pìurijyUaba,poJJuntfierifubßantiva perftt 
abstjj ullo addinmento, ficutfupra п. / .  de prate• 
ritit át finiti* dt Пит eff. ut fc á tif / abbreviabat• 
& & ra rif/ abbreviator. Faminina fiunt in Itu ue 
frátH fa tc. vel in ff ni/ ut Fratiltyne tc.
/ / .  Proveniunt alia fubßantiva, in \Ut! finita, f i ad-
dot adprateritum fyllàbam tf / 6f  I/ in uliim'a fyl-
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fu i dam & transformaram » mjiĻando. in natur**
lem. u td p 5 > /fc o f/il׳of, 6f110/Bī0״ / ćin/pfat/6ćl>/•
fa t/ ffíf/l)fíö/oÍ>pon>cÖ/omrr.b :с. ab Impe rat ivit,
А)0Ъ / Гг o il יזו»«/ ciri/ pfat / bóÁ/Paf/ fric' /tfiW / u?oï». 
ponń}. â (c i/fty fe / piać/ fit to t/ Huxus.jhufc/auditui, 
filS  / fa llì) / judicium, pfi'i i .fletus ן 
N ata f i  Im pera tīvu ! in  n i/ egi d e fin it, a b ijc itu r n i/  ( f  
egi u tp d b lic . Sic etiam  com pofita : in  quibtu 
p r*p o fitio  p ro d u c itu r, ut Па&з / nipie / jap io /
mitai)! Г. шгогаі? / pcūcaķ / prjfop/ 34Гор / иatfoï>/ 
náfrp ic.
2,uļu*dam *d Imperativum ,,addunt B&l ut 
Ban6a/proí£a/pfan>6a/0faf#«:/ wajBa / огва / jltij.
Ba/(ІгізВа/«38а/tc. h*c шоМкВа/ jcni(Ba(Et&,
que ргхісгедХиіи ) addunt itBa/ JC.
X X I I I .
FJurima alia Sub.lhrøtivaeomina derivantur! å vcrfcis,& po» 
tiföaiúra â preteriti• : ut
A Praeteritis xú t/  fin itis 4 c/ á t/ ac/rtj't/
c f  /  fee.
/ .  Proveniunt &  form antur) Subfia n tiv *• ac/ fin itа , 
f/ m utato in  ( / ut trßac / carptor» ì  tcfcaf l wc» 
ДО/ de tra Дог , »b txrba f/ Gcomywaf / ro jfyt» a t/ 
ро(1ифас//#Д/4г0־*£/£ ex antepenuMima accentu> 
MonofyUabii autemр ш г іт р о /ita . ut jr4ć7 vorax» 
å jr a f /  Beát / lufor, i  p z ifi fio b tá il iw á il jtra í tc.
faminta* fiunt addando ta ; іѵ л ііл  w. penultima
krev»
J71
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m f famas, fo le# ! tu , ut i  fu b fa n tiv e . ut t i d  opro» 
f>1t1Kl*>/píja?03mfc>/ ^à î^u f^o /p o fiifn ib o / a 'p ifn t• 
boi axgnofiwbo te. vei fcati tia  opropim ć / I. na 
»prop iм ай / к .  a lii*  •dicitur» fc ít i «ה p rjiv o jti /  0& 
pofìefe tc.
N ota 2. formantur etiam verbalia nomimi 0$  Ги-іт* >q»1âm 
plurima. Ce quibui infra dicetur.
XXV.  * fc/
Nonien '™ fru m e n ti,q u o  лШ о per a g it иг, de fin it Вое■* 
m iim &f0/n t }ата$0ггйЫГ0 ligamentum, b tļū b fo f 
teoimentum, (ic frogfbfo / аюгаЪГо / na ly tra b fo / 
umpwabfo, v títa b to / poXitabîo ן mÿMTo /  tfłbfo ( с» 
fcg/ g im j fc Ьіле ) ću tiiò fe  / f<t4xï>fo / Ì. fcbfo/ Øra* 
bf01. ̂ b fy a /at>10׳  $faï>iï>fo/ »10fyí>f0/ f}n 1bet>ft> / p<í״> 
саЪГо/ pojfpa&fo/ pom ctfo /p iiļjtia& fo/ f v á i t f o / 1» 
fw ttit>fo/ к .
&  bac nom ina b r *è Q bfervare op o rm , пат ab от* 
піЬш  v e rb i!fie rif  0Jfи м , E t p e r bac omnia fe re *  
g rin a  v ita re  fo t  cs. v. g. fycifefo/ fignificat Boémicè 
proprié lnftrumeatum : prØfO^C V ljltlÿcpfclÿft. Ьіпб 
tjUnfabcCyUnj вгс/fcrip tu r* probatoriar. t  fii t i pitļ 
caufòm probationSbu» iti ft ruere. Sic ptõwo^owàbtof
proT a$omaî>fo / p ro fijÄ ö fo  /  vei profága net / gmt 
neut: fignificat etiam Inftrumenrum ,vel Allegatum 11»
n a |łro 0 /ftrry m  fc co ргоѵодос/апсво fta rjrm  й г*״  
n a fw e u p fip to w û jiig c .
N o ta , M ntefenukim a in  om nibiu poteft c o rri f i  » Bè 
f c  benè etiam  d ke s,  5<xßri1pal>(0/p 03ir«W 0 / р ф »  
paöfo/ tc.
Nota 2.^ b to ļ p ttfò fo  /  fet fi quod aliud , figni&c•* re »  
palliv^apud quam agitur/ vel operatur•
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ІаУл m utet in  j. ut B rá tffc f x■. A motiofylbbis noa 
folcnt fieri. fa m in in л ex t ìlit  f in n t eadem , u t ». /и 
17/. U/ fin ito , m utato i / f  r ite n t i m i! ( f  p e n u ltim i 
førrr/M »Xnipfc*f Cruciaror» 5 tcåpif/W ofrc/portaior, 
á MOjjtf/ VjoHc Rafor, à flo lif/ 2 >Ji&ič / excitator » à $№ 
МЛ Sic 2511гіс I b o ric B ן  ru j'v t / /  w àyri «а 
Fermim;1a fa n t addenda Гл. ßegufa/ noļjrčfa je. 
іУ ь a  fin ita , i t i  m utato in  e t; &  penultim a p ro d i*
( là , RaSct !  ycàbci} Öauöcc/' e in ìgcc ן jpràœ ct / 
p fa te e / о ф г а и с е /  о ік л п с е !  o x o h b e tf  к .  л r a ö  j f  /  д о  
b it i (впЪіГ/( łro g tfгс.Cworcf/ retinet»©/breve. Hil 
adde liágce I ג tag i / ftá b e t / i  f r tô it  /  cb p íirc t / •b
obpirám/ g<jíxc/ ג grjöim.
К ірМ  м / м  fu b fta n tiva ^ potlffim hm  fiu n t a p r  ite riti»
2. C onjugationiir que in  penultim a ,  а /о / и / <64* 
bent,E t tunc á/re c ip it accentum , о/ m u td tu r in  u /
C f u  м а й .  quia u t d ix i penultim a debetproducU
tat ЗД&СС / confu Itor, i  caöif/ efTuOcf/ noxius, å e|T0» 
fctfļf nocuit, ̂ ааѲ сг/deftruôòr, å }ķ iib if  tc»
*r
XXIV. ót.
fù t ili adbuc pulchro Nąmino verbalia o tt fin ità  , Cf 
fo rm antur лp ro t e rit it ,  f/ pra te r i t i  cum odļun- 
ilo  fib i vocali m utato im 01. ut $rmet/bUf<>r/0firt• 
fot/ ti&lfor/ fkrto t tc. i  0fm*f/t>11faf/8rinf*f/ 8frg# 
füaf/ tr€|Taf. E t fiu n t hoc verbo potiffim km  à ver- 
h it aliquemfionorum  ♦ vel оШ ѵит motum fign ifi*
eomtihut,
iU ié t jd jt f ìiv it ,  quando mtreedtm pito lob ore /ig *
ßi*
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inז«ת u ltln iify llå b a г / â }f4 W /  »■rum , fit*djećHvum 
)ГдГу/ aureus.
Nora j .  N om ina p lu rifilU b a  exeuntia in  confina*!- 
tem  n! t f filh a m  no! h a b in t'in  a d j s íi iv o  duple t 
пп. ut ѣатеппуі P eta iny к .
XXVII. \f t e f f
A  nom inibut anim alium vel anim י  atorum , ѵепіип і 
A dt: omina poßeßiva, in pelf ן  i  confonans i l l i  q u i• 
da prac edat, ך ׳   qua , f i  defim tnt in  confonantem$ 
a d d itu r fo lk m  f f i  in  vocalem, illa  m u ta tu r in  | /  
f ir v a ta  m utatione (  p ra te r ь> $1 qua htc non li•  
q u a fiu n t, dicimus enim, p ff /  caninus, ì  рев/ canis, 
fylif'f/ anferieui, i  0ив/ abfer, toyy /  caprinus, i  fo ja / 
capra вес. ) t f  iique fa ttione  lite ra rum , illu d ] 'p ra * 
cedentium , ut w tii /  lupinus, 1 w ft  /  lupus, f ita iļ/  A 
fłra fa / pica, jageí j/  i  jag jc  lepos, ubi j /  ante c/ mu- 
ta turin  el quia alii» Tonaret dupliciter illud f/ licet 
etiam dicunt jflffiU l Foiićf / â Foätfa cafhus, (Wfćj / i 
f f Tulpes, Beöj/ ab 0а&/ frrpens, ļb /»זן)  » Ū f /  п и т•- 
nus, â d o m iti homo, & fie reliqua.
Excipe bine Nom ina Animat»generi* neutri t l fin itd f 
qua incrementum babentin  O bliqui*: nambac 
a d  N om inativum , Addunt су : ut Ê>rt|<rcÿ / Рппсі. 
pis, ÿ tadécfi Comiris, p a à je fttfl Poeri, tefircy /  vi tu- 
linus Ac. d liq u i ddbuc ן • apponunt,  ut fn^etcy /
BaoBhcyl te tttc f tc*
d  Nom ine &U60/ b e u t d e tiv d tu r вд$і/ f i l  Ъ ь\ ffjf/
Ù ivinu t.
Nętd deribdntur AdnømMd efiam â NomimbutAhU
0 k  than*
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N ota  J . A liq u a  loco nom inu In  f i r  um enti, exprim é  
tu tu , etiam  per a d je ttivn m  с ן f in i г п т  , pem iU bnì 
Korrepta  , сы т fu b fta n tiv a  add ito . ut ()Ujccy 
«ffiip/pfacf pero; frycy cjfl'fa/ poiyïacy/ piijnáiva# 
c jli ļh  и>1 cacy pjfert / $a$tju>4cÿ / o&teai? ̂ зіф к.
De FormatìoneNominum
A d jc & iv o r u r r u
X X V I. city /
Л  nomine materia, « J*׳$   quid fit ,fit adnomen фл 
adj* Riv tun illiiu rèi, qua inde fatta eil י in tnyj
u t f u m t n n y /  la p id e u J , ļ f f e n f /  v irre u s  & c .
fir formantur addendo tny ,ad fubftantivum , fi in 
Confo nantem definit : Si in vocalcm, abtjcitur Шл
РФСЛШ, ut tú tín y  /  cjfn łnp / «liquid cx filio , danno» 
(d ic itu r etiam cynow y) ffam čnv/ftram ineui, Órcwć* 
t t f ļ  ligneut&c. Et tunc antecedente* liquid« liquef• 
eunt.
iīotat.fiabjetta focali remaneant dut confonante t  % 
tunc interponitur, C/ fecundum regulam, ut pr# 
НлпЦ å Prfno^ affer , cyQtfnyl icyfyfa / tegula, pr4« 
tibnnyl à çtátno! Ml« , faufenny / ifu fn o / раппиц 
fcc. prater, !Tűnj? /  â fffo / aliqui dicunt etiam ļTft# 
n c fif♦
Hota J. plurifpUaba habentia in ultima fyllaba t /  
apponunt tantum ny/ ut tdmenny/ i fåmen / Upi«# 
i * УАф ч?/ *  ̂ еіе^О/ ferrum, пат abjcäa vocali » та -
ner
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іііѵ л  пу i fin ira , a jßm pta ad tm tiu m prspofitione  
* i Ctg* i  fie  an t ia  g ra v id ite t cm m atris ej ta  an im a li!.
« к- (fcfiid fritre/eørcbnd flifna/ eprafná foinć / â 
ttffc/ l?qbt/ prafe jc.
Xxx. 4tf.
Ą quorum dam  membrorum nom inibus, fia n t adno- 
пип л, in  e t y / fig n ifica n tia  rem ta li membro p ra -
ditam , utÇfawaty/ capitatus, nofaty/ nafutiis, offa־ 
ty/auritus, t r o f í í f /  oculatus, вгІфа(у / trentratus, 
fjcboteatyl gibboflus &c. formantur, addendo at У * i  
nominativum : Et fi in vocalem definit , abijcitur voca* 
lis, fervata literarum mutatione.
XXXI. (tf /atf.
Anommtbtu rerum , quas a liq u id / ubfianttahter in  
fit habet form anturAdn»m ina,in | t y t f f  aty fig n i- 
ficantia tarundemjeopiam. u tfa m tn ity / ▼e l tame• 
полу! vel etiam ГатепмЫгу & famenotwtty / Unido- 
lus, Øørnaty/ Øoromaiy/ ßornity/$otoa>iiy/ab $ora/ 
tnons, ß linom aty/^tinom iry/ ß lin iry/ Çiina tjr/ lim o, 
fus, á Blina /lim a , b fa tn a tf/ B ta tn ity l B fatorrity/ 
6faWn»flty/ lu to fu i, dicimus etìam B taw yl Sc estera, 
his adde m a e fft#  carnofus, p tnQ ity/ pecuniofus.
A liqu i bis addunt adhuc и п л т term inationem , in  
iw y. и* ta m tn tm f/B b tn iw f/ßafynhvy/ fed h«c Гик 
magis «Aiva.
ХХХП. fty.
4  *)ominibus løtørum ,Urbium,fiatuuM ;oficiorum ,gih
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montium Irrationabilium in 0toy! funt á Kom. 
nibtu Virorum, ut tyjbowy/ locò Çab| ic. fed tantùn 
•Ь illit,quz (unt generis Mafculini.
XXVIII. owy/
I. Anominibut Arborum, fiunt Ad) eft iva i» ovcyl ad•
den do ad nomeniOVDfl. Et fi in vocalem definit, 
abijcitur: ut Эивоѵу'/ quercinus, á &uß quercuiH 
§ tb to w ff â gefcfìf / abies, lip o w y/ i  l\p a / tilia , B iti»* 
vo fļ â B fiļa f ubi f/ mutatur in t l  quia antepenultima 
eft brevis,á B c to w k t/ pinus, meliti! dicitur Boretpy/ 
ouàm богоюкошу tc. Et ex bit ittrum fiunt fub• 
ftantiva nomina соІІеПіѵа, ut gcbfowj / iipott»! / 
B ttyow i/ 8#COW| tc. d i quibus fupra n. j.
II. Item jiunt talia Adjeliiva л nominibm herba• 
rum, & lapidum, utnijou>y / farafilárojvp / 80« 
rafowy/ ro$marynowy tc. fic mremcccwy/ ciibļ■ 
now?/ bramantoipy tc. Et ex hit etiam fiunt 
CoUefliva, f! mutato in j ; Ku$ow|/ Äcrafoirj гс.
XXIX. ni*
t .  AdjeStizofrumentorum exeunt in Пу/ ( f for тая• 
tur addendo n y l ad fubftantivum ■, ft finitur i• 
vocalem, abijcitur ійл vocalit, ut owcfny/ab owce 
«ve na, Jk t Пу I i  У ft0 filigo, pflcnićrtf / ï  pflcníc t  triti• 
cum, á flm tn n f I  å øcånen / hordeum, dicitur etiam 
per abTíeviktionem, Q tln fl lftc fln f /  «Г0ф / pifum־* 0
dicunt etiam 0ГОфООф / tC.
II. Ex mmimbut Juvenum Animalium, fiunt Adjt•
ПІѴІ
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XXXTII. U/UIV/
*Anom inibut p ro p rijs  o u t A p p e lla tiv i/ fin n t A d j tű i-  
УЛуіп и/ vel 11 w / fig n ifica n tia  pojfeļftonem, ut 0 «• 
ШІФи/ &ДШІЪип? / Davidis. Formantur ficut de Mo• 
ftontNominumPropriofum diâum  eft : hoc difcrimine, 
ubi mota ponunt оШД/ Adļeāira ponunt u/ vel UV•
Nom■, Illud uw/ antiquitus ett longum, ut bawibuwf 
fed moderno tempore frequentius corripitur. Et 
fic pote fi ejft fyllaba communi».
XXXIV. 0w y /
Форyl finita fttnt poJJ'eßva , derivantur ab ijtdem 
fimi lit er nominibus ficut U/ u »  / fini», hac m- 
men loco, u/ponunt cwj/ ut Øatpitow? / Davidi•»
N0/7т à Nominibus animatis t! finitis generi! Neutri, 
non fiunt bic ad/eftiva,u/uw! û f cwj! finita ,fed 
in cy. ut Znilecf/HbtabiCff Principi•, Cerniti*, ut fu• 
prahoccap: t1.t7.de illi« diâum eft.
XXXV. ic/
к I finita funt pojfeßiva,derivantur â nominibusprø- 
prijs, vel Appellativis Virorum, fient adj e Riva 
осту/ finita, hac t4men løeo owfl owfc/ ponunt, 
ut ©awíöowlc/Davidi», {тД О гоѵіс рафоЛ/puer 
arcularij, (Bclinf owic bbaxilaj ancilla Gclinkiana dcc.
XXXVI. in /
In/ finita, fignific ant pojfejfiønem : derivantur /01 ism 
4 nominibus propriji, pel appellativis Mulierum, 
addendo ad Nomi nativum Ifi in confouantem ter- 
minatur, in : ut m4ttr  /  тШг, mattHn/ mtternu*. 
Quodfi invoca lem terminetur,illa abjt£* (in )additur, 
tußefiftfna/ p d tø ttllt  Pelerin«, .
Bb j  Søta
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tium,fett arum, fiunt adnomina in fi•jr : ut Vìtbffìj/ 
6 ® <t|ïy Calerti»,tcrreftns,R31m fty/ Romānu ל, Pra}» 
І^У / t'ragenfi», ijr fa r) ì׳y / {urccfYjr / Autcrànjt? / c * -  
fareus, Turcicus, Lutheránus icc.
Derivatio horum adjettivorum ijsdem fit regulis י 
quibui motiofeemtninorum, i  ńtminibuc Gentili- 
(f Patrijs ,  item officium &fi4tum figmfcan- 
tibia ,boc d if с rimine,quòd ubifmminina mota,po• 
nunt, fa / 4dje(liv4ponant fïjr.
М л  /. fi faminina motu ponant aliquam 4U4m ter- 
minationem,prater ta AdjettivaJequunturgene• 
ralem Regulam, ponendo ad Nominativum |tjĻ  u t 
P o riic n if/ tutor, PorucnfcfYf/ tutorius.
Nota 2. Adjettiva admittunt mutationem Hterurump 
ut Prafca/ Praj|?y/g»0f / Ā 0j | Ī y / i11rcF/ iurecjVy/ jc.
Subnota ф/hic non in (J: fed abijeitur, ut (зеф / Boemus» 
C jfftyB oém icus^X tø^/ lu IusU Jfa fĪf. tC.
N ota ļ .  fin ita  in ptures Cçnfonantes, affum unt in te r 
duat u lttm a t e. ut R fø n o  /  lUtUbona, £<3*3tn fi׳y / 
Katisbonenlit,pem o/pm n(ìy/lUptYo/£ipfecf^/<iici. 
tu r etiam £ip|¥y jc.
Excipe ф/ &&/ ( ł /  -поп admittunt inter ׳/&3 /3«1
pofitionem, ut tTIłfło/ MlłfłfTy / Civilis вес.
Nota 4. Nomina 4nim4t* e finitu ,generic neutri, in 
crementum habentia,formant adjettivum in pri• 
тй,in teff ut &n!3tcÿ/ рлфеСгсУ/ ut fapra n >7. hoc 
capire diâum.
Ex hit autem adjettivic formant fofiea alia ftfl
finita, Ut Х п |3<сП>/Раф0Йх(ТУ f Principal», Puerili•
*c . • lij •dduat u ut Zntytuftfj Р«фebtcftf tc.
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nialiacunq; riroriim  Nomina, ut OWy/ Д
&(tlvi?>/21ltya11br;Urø Опту/ Alexander,Раіы іаѵош р/ 
â Pán Dominus, 0 ftaF-11u**Ott>v/ &геЬ<иш<ошу/ 
<Бс'.}11Р ־ na» owy/ â Cognomine fc jíia fa / Бге&/ГБеІ|־ 
n i!  с. Бо»дг«1!і»--оа?у/4іс 11{|са1ш־ om y/ refaM iro/
*O irt/üfetPár faber ferrarius,ß n u jc / figulus, tefer/
l ig iu r iu s  &C- *
E Contn\ A d je ttiv a  in  ' t f  itx t/ fin ita  dequibus d ix i- 
mus ». 26. fu n t pojfeßiva, foem inina ta n tu m , 
fo rm in tu r etiam  ab omnibus nominibus m alie- 
rum , f na liacunø jfin t ;  { pr*ter illa, qu* funt txMaC,
culi:״ ־  mota, ut (O lt.XÏowà/ ВгеЬоша /  ® e ljn fo trá / 
jC. hoc cd Strakiana, Krediana, Gelinkiana,&c. папг 
ciirn lint poíTeíIíva nomina Mafculina, non poflunt ex 
illis fiefi polTefliva foeminina )& а г60?І!1/ vel B arberi: 
ny/Barbar*, 211111ir1/ гім піпу/Л пи*, tT Ia re rin /Ш а  ־
tCril1y/M-Kernus,pjfarĆ«n/ у) ScribiíT* все.
Obf: j .  E fł frequens Boèmis modus loquendi ifié  :
v o lto m u l о ®etefu / 05> ø t r o m ii / ob Ф псГіі / f  
ØfromottM im/ f  Ö kícfonnim  tc. videhorum expli-
rum , Pentium , fe tta r um  , пес A n im antium , Нес 
veget.М И и т, fiu n t a d je ttiv a  П)!fin ita  addend» 
a d N o n in a titivu m  n \ !  u t  í j e f t & n j /  á i t f t 'Í I  f a m i l i a /  
Ø to filf /  inenfalii, à f ł i l f  / menfa,$«m1Í /  terreni!», 
à зе т/ tirra ь q u o d  fl N o m in a t iv u i  in  v o c a le m ,  c x a t ,  
a b ijc itu r ,u t  P t á m n i /  lu r id ic u i ,  à Р св Ш О / ju v jP O tM l/  
aqueuS)à Ѵ0Ъа/ a q u a ,& c . iit m u ta t io  literāru«, u t  riłć« 
n j/m anu iis jí rufa/manus. Interponitur в/u tß cbefn j/
»b c o l l u *  всс.
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N ota  t. Q u o d  f i  fcem in im m  babcat incrementum  ł 
tunc ad  G enitivum  addituram , ut öfcjpce /  pue jl^
in  Gen: Q i t v i c t t f  p u c ll*  , Ad jeäivu in  I
puellx Ò C C .
N ota  * .  A d m ittu n t m utationem  litçrarum ^ ut ßatbo» 
ta! Sarborm/ íibntfia/ iiöuffän гс.
N o ia j.h x ç  ad jcâ ivanon adm ittunt derivationem á 0  -תי
minibus fupmininis, ex Mafculinis *no:is.
N o ta  4 . Si addas ad ilia  adjeájva > i t i  finira, ץ /  tunc idero 
fign ificabunt,&  declinabuntur, ficut fcá fny  tc*
Obfervatio.
»
O bferva 1. A à je tììv a  fTjf/fin ita , de quibtu n . j2. mut- 
tùm  d iffe ru n t ab i l l i i , de qu ib tu  n. 
d id  um e il : n4m hocfu n t p roprie  poffeßiva, ra  
e fffemf  er ejuty à quo a d ļc tlivu m  p ro ve n it. A li' 
te r e fł quo^d a d jc ftiy a ty ן   fin ito  nam hoc reu ר 
поя e ff eju ft à quo a d je ffivu rn  (ìy l fo rm a tu r, f t  i  
ve i erűt ip fiu t antea , vei ab (0 p ro v e n ti, vetrai 
e ff talUyquam  perfona iliaca cu jat по тіи е  hoc л i-  
je Q iyu m  ity i d e riv a tu r, exercer<% 9f l  haberefo• 
le t-  Ut ЬДШІ&ОЮЛ CC f t  /  eft ager D avid i! , &  0 й«РІ« 
b o w fM  t o t t l  eft •ger, qui ab eo provenit dec.
2. A d je ftiv a  m owyI іію de quibut fu p ra  ». j j .  34. 
fu n t fem per poffeffiva ( !f v ir ilia  ;  hoc e ffyde quĄ• 
c u n ļf rCy hoc ad jeü ivum yin  quocunçgencrcyp r*  
d ic a tu r ,  ļķ e ū a t hoc res a d M a fiu lu m . ut реш и»/ 
re i p e tro » ?  ffo b a ^ f/ P e rc o la  p<mi /  p e tro w ç  fl«1
JPO/hoc ef,p ileus, usor, verbum Tetri. E t derivantur!
u r ) im  d îA ü tn e ft, ab oafhibut п о т Іп іЬ м  Virorum !
propri)« A p flla tiv is ,  Cogaanitnibus, ic ія  Гитдаа\  Гт*
qu«•
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lia adje&iva neceflariò habere re lie f, forraflis proprer 
ritm iim , vei aiiqium nr •.Tanain figniíicarionem > гипс 
ea formare debebit, a prxfrüti , ut водйе&Гпу /  â 60* 
0 |m  fe/ timeo, вс non à lîa f l'e/ tim uit, (ic fro g itc tfn? / 
i  fłog jm  fto &c.
XXXXII. йѵсу/ iw y /
/Лгг a d je ū iva fu n t i l l i  tu , q u i talem  a íiionem  ex er• 
cerepoteß, ve l libenter exercet, ut зарігашу/ nega- 
tivus, t ìn lh t׳y/fa<Sivu! всс. Ethxc funt in fuminaco• 
pia, вс poflunt ab omnibus prxteritis formari. Et ideò 
plus in fpecie de illis  dicendum erit.
Ob fe rv a  t. A d je ttiv a  in  а т у ! fiu n t â p re te riti*  ,o f !
f i  n itü  ,illu d  a t i mu ta t 0 in  avoy. ut tøravoy ן lufivus, 
feu recreativui, t\)Owy mendax > dicimus etiam ijim p/ 
fecundum aliam terminatione, 50C<tn>f/vorax &raivyf 
rapax, ftrķatP ? detraélÍTus,0|ífJJí1>«a>y/ timidus ob- 
refpećtum, jap \taw y  negativus вес. (ic U?06xwy/ &4« 
tpaxoyi p få w ø irf/ ()опашу / ßcawylbraxvfi 0уфап?у /  
ÌAu\awy!ttamaxvÿíytb taxo j! bnm awy/oöfíUöawy/ 
frjF aw y/(f.rriffavy) pCaf ашу/íf .  p fiu tiw y) fie reliqua.
Nota l.  hzc adicâiva habent •riai» fignificationem eorum» 
quam habent fequentian. 4).
Nota i .  f i fin t p re te rita  p lu rifyü a b a , fe n  compoßta » 
p o jfu n t adbuc a d je ttiva  in  altam  term inationem  
fo rm a ri f  t  m utato in  in y j ut pttfyacrry / 0(1едфй« 
inyJ10p ita in y /i preteriti* огг$лГ/о(Іс0ф«Г/ ja p jra f 
tc. E t fu n t etiam  fign ifica tionU  num eri 43.-
Nota y . f i  p rą te ritu m  in  u ltim a  fy lla b a  babe a t w a tt 
u t p o m ta u w a t. ftp iu s  u ttm u r altera term ina- 
rione m in y . pomfanmcc'n  ̂ /  ▼e l pomfuuxùnjr /
qui de a ltfro  maié loquitur ob concurent iam dupli- 
cis Ш .
Nota j .  E x b it A d j e R iv i*  vœ yf fin itis , fo le t fo rm a ri
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XXXVIII. i < y / n y / t f /
P a rtic ip iu m ,  fign ificans eum , q u i a liq u id  a f i t , au t 
p a titu r. Ut m iftlø icy  / amam > m itoxoanf I amatus! 
3ab)0iCf/ occident, la b itfj occifus & c
XXXIX, i n f /
H uic fin tile  e il in  in j/  fign ificans cum , qm in  ta lit  
л i i  ione e il. ut p o fp ifø ø iin y  / properabunlut, rm j* 
ra ø iin y / moribundus,ofotofłogicnj?/ circum(łantialis, 
вес. fo rm a tu r ex p a rtic ip io  a d iv o , су/ m utato in  
in y  u t in  exemplis.
H o ta  iunt adhuc alia nomina adje&Ta yerbalia, tny /  ▼e l 
ßny finita, b it ftrè  fim ilia, quorum derivationem fupr# 
pt 19• videre eft.
XXXX. <y.
H ac fo rm a n tu r, à P ra t e rit и , t. m utato in  e j :penalי 
tim  a , &  antepenultim a (  bac tamenpo te j et tam  
p ro d u c i ) e il b r evi* י E t fu n t a d iv a , ut 0 » ł» a c y / 
W X cyitfa cy lttyc flo Ç iw a cf :с.vide fupra n.aj.Not: j.
XXXXI. teOfny/
Hoc a d j e £ ìiv  um tr ib u itu r i l l i  re i, in  q u m  a ili» 
exerceri p o tç ft. fe u  apud quem illa  opevtio f ie r i
«otef i .  E t d icun tu rfu tu ra  Уaßiva, 4t ćintefny / fa - libili», fpajV trfriy/ lalvabiln ic. fo rm a te u r áp ra -  
te ritis  tf in a li abtjcicndo}&  addendp t o i hy. u t 
CjftifeWny/ fenfib ilii,dicitur etiam cytCÇfry.
Ķxcipe Monofyllaba preterita , h*c enim tain adiiomina 
OQ(>amant. fed цсиаиг alijs adjeâ ivit, fi quii tamen ta•
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Ctl?m1t l i1ry / vel t r i l l i l i  itVy/Uceratir из à frÇ ílu f/ t t lj lb  
wy a fcl?tV 1C. laceravit.
O b fe rv .tj.A d je tíiv a p jjļiv  a fig n ific  a t io n ii in ,i\U w y ļ 
vel tW xoji fiu n t à p ro te ritis  p a ß vü  ny! ve l t f }  fin i•  
tis , y fin a li m utato :11U try . u t
A  P ra t e ri t i t  h? ׳f in it it, (b m ín o tva n liw f/ báwanUwy/ 
t rw ani itry  :c. 
ć jit i in lh ry  / v a n tn liw y / фусепііиу / рііфусепіту ļ 
rrpcnitaty/ тісепіімрѵ/ ppćnltmy tc.
A tÿ /trfy w tliw ÿ  ļa g a tliw y ic. Et liste in termination• 
conveniunt, cum adjeâivis fliw ÿ  aûivx fignificatipni».
Nota i.  p lu rim a  e jfe  a lia  a d je tliv n  in  aw yl vel ivoyf 
p f / l i tcy /  exeuntia , qua non a ver L it fe d  л nomu 
m bui d e riva n tu r, ut fa fftw y  charus/i ta fta  charirai, 
Геи amor, pam<tlitt>y/ recordationis feu memori* bo- 
nsc, л p a m īt! memoria, fmcabfawy/ f*ridus, à fmeab 
factor, wohaxoy I odorifer, ? tPlIMĆ / odor &c. Et funi 
ejusdem figni/icationis, ficut vçrbalia.
Nota 2. Effe magnam differentiam inter b*c adjeâÍT31fo r- 
mata i  preteriti» perfeâis, imperfećHs, Sc frequent», 
rivis : quiAetinent fignifiçationem verbi,fru preteriti,* 
quo formantur. Et fif ut verba perfećta , in'.perfeâa, 
frequentativa habent inter fe differentiam! & unum 
pro altero poni non poteft! fic Oc inter hxc adjçâiva f t  
res habet.
Ķ t ite rum  N ota, ex bis á d je ã iv ü  omnibm fo rm a i 
etiam  Nom ina ve rb jtia  \  •S fin ita  > ut cintiw e jł /
IC. quibut nominibus verbalibus poftea fi uti voli&» d t• 
bei acouc attendere вс obfervare> a quibus adjeäivis > in  
perfeäis» ▼el imporfeåis! vel frequentati*!*» deriva W ! 
Vtl derirand* funt> fi fenfum congruem efficere velis> Ut 
in exemplo ,{ jn ltip y / КсІПІіш у/ eft imperfe^umà 
pret; imperf; t fn íf /  fccicbft, v im liw jj eft perfeäum,
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fu h fia n tiv m n  in  cf. ut » r 4tt*F / Ъг40хГ / &<Ы־ 
*wï tc.
O b/erva 2. A d je ttiv a  in  \W wyl fo rm a n tu r ab omni-
but (1ніЬшснп% p ra te ritis  m utato fin a li f /  in  t l i  ־
w y ; hoc modo.
A Praeteritis 4 f/ fin itis,
(B(ffCH9W1íttitX>y/N01ninatÍTus. cobitlrøy/Genitivus, Ы ! 
» Ä tljw y /Dativus,^дГошЛГІІюу/ Accufativus, »of»1» 
f l  lw y I Vocativus ,&  c. ttrøatliw f/durarfvus.
H ota  fi qui» velit habere adjeâiva frequentativa, Ä tillii 
opus habeat, poteft i l l•  formare ex prxteritis frequea- 
tttlvorum , ut tcw àtva tlitr?  tc.
A Praeteritis, t f /  fin itis.
CJIllitU wy/ I4 í l t i1li» y / fa£liv11s,4 p r i t : c ín if/ VHÍHÍf/ pu״
fob ltliu rÿ/ aâ iv1n,d^ftirHa>y /  adhxfivus Scc.
N ota  /. Poj f u n t a d je ttiv a  á p ra t e ri tu  I f  f in it it  adbue 
a lite r fo rm a ri יfc ilic e t abijeiendo fy lla b a m fin .t. 
lem  if /  ex p ra te r ito ,tf addereU w y. E t bacp o fit-  
r io r  fo r% ta tia  e fł p u lc h rio r &  u fita tio r. ut linii*
»)fy 1 1 іןי111 шу/  pufoblhvy/ фугіішу ▼e l p ífà y tltw y  f  
Ç o fih ry / fervens, баигііш у/ turbans Scc.
Nota i. f i  rem aneat p o fi abjettionem  if/ fin a lis  f/ ut 
pdllf/ e r it a d je ttivu m  pal I i w yf fe d  m elius fo lc t 11 
іш ilia  fy lla b a  ! iw y l m u ta ri in  Ц ut paUivy ļ  •ccc־״ 
ftVu» dcc.
A  Praeteritis éf/ finitis.
(rp ttlh e k ^ /paífivus,mfíCtlímy/ taciturnus, à t r p ł f /  אוח 
ici*/ fed meliûs illud t /  abijeitur, St m inebit, ttp ć tiw jl
tnfčflš'.rv te«
A Proteritis uC/ vel in*duplicem confonan-
tem finitis.
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1 robo tff/ ГОЬеМШвГ'фГйЪПу/ frigefaeiens, ì  фГаЬі# 
tognyi laćbms, i  to g it/ tfo øo trMV/ pugnans m i Го» 
» n y l frcgow ny/ amans, à m ifo ira f/ frcgoroaf/ßego» 
maf. Sic вгаппѵ/ вфгannyi ф1Г116пѵ/1ч 1ппу/і&іР» 
п ѵ /donny i  ptobnyf täQ ny/pfatny / йгозпу / (łr«|T• 
ny/tagny  / v tta tn y / ic. E t adverte  , f i  ante a f/
Pi׳/  j f / / r  n/ /««f a d je ttivu m  habet duplex n/ u t in
exemplis.
N ota fo le n t etiam  fo rm a ri A liqua  a d je ttiva  in  a ty f 
t f  u tjr/ i  verbify N eu tri*. ut œ ifury' trtfY iity /ttF u*
t f  tc. sic (łopaty / tcļaty / fłogató sxvba / feja ty pú 
дао tc.
Nota г. л prateritü monofyUabity tf  frequentativkf 
non finnt yI  finita, ofofofłogny/ cirçumftaQtialii, 
fit à prefenri of ofo (togliti.
Kota 2. In bac fignificatione folemus uti etiam adje- 
ttivit, in j I finititi de quibutfupra n. 2p. diximm* 
ut oM bftoøKny /  circumftantialii rrrb a g io ir /  d•• 
traäivus* ви&аисПѴ/ fnturus, hinc verbalia nomina,
ofofbfłogićnofł / wrfagurtoft / ßubaucnof} tc. 
Et babent fignificationem fui verbi. Sic UPinf|u« 
giinyl O ptatim i, рогаи«ді<»1у /1трегапти»,0}П*» 
mitgicnjF I indicativa!, poftøbaøitny/Poiitiru», prcb« 
(la w u g iin y /vel fcownåweøiiny/Comparat іти*, nab• 
nxfttgìiny I Superlativus, Idem Íigni6cant, UPłnffo•
watclnj/ potaiiUtrthfl oynamowatttnf / poffaba» 
tctny / pftb(ławow«tcfny ן nadnáffUefnjr : Iá n  
VVinfTowatiitpy I Porauütlhrÿ /  ve! porati&ltojp /  
ojnamowatlhrf/ potojíttorf per regula» fupr* 
diâa i.
Nata ̂ .■Adjettiva ht Bnf I et Øfujebnf/ tauļtbnfj Ы*
'jtb n fl vid* fupra о. if .
XXXXIV. ttCny/
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ab  Dcfní?/feeit ,í tc  ( ІП І/ t r y  ČfotPČf/e f t  qui f a c i t , ▼el fa .
cere foIet,vel potcft, fed aćtionem fuam ad efferum non 
perducit, vel non falet perducere, 6c ideò manet Temper 
aftus vel in imperfezione» vei dumtione, rč in ltivp  
ito x v itl qui facit Sc faćtionem fuani in effećhim pro 
certo perducere folet,& perducit• Et idem intelligrn- 
dum eß de n ominibus verbalibus, ut ćfnlim ofł/ n im ii״
» o ft. ▼. g. да fc rm é/jftrart? porpcöomc w ie n va n !
líwoftí buw icugl/ego  Грсго re id faâurum. 2iĆfolia> 
f ita jn e / a m noljo m otøuey w  t i  p i i i i n ł  geķo Unlit 
»ofł/m nćD obrepom ibom a gefł/ mfjaf tc. fc io qui,
dem ilium  in hac caufa enixè laborare, j ;  plurimum po(- 
fe,nihilominus всс. fic de alijs. & per hxciflt alia nomi• 
na ▼erbaUa.poteft mutari pulchrè conftruâio plurim i• 
вс direrfís modi* &c.
Noritj. etiam differentiam inter adjeffiva attiva, 0 * 
paßva Пору/ finita, nam ilio ut c in  Пору/ agunt > 
bacpatiuntur, Hnłnliwj. fic  ( in liw Á  w re  / q u x 
fo le t facere, ć in ć n lb v ( tw łc  /  q u x  fo le t fie ri p c in lfw a / 
a u x  fo le t efficere ! Р ІІП ІП ІІП М  /  q u x  fo le t e ffic i. Sic 
p ć ib r fw a tU w ?  /  e ft id j tâ ir u m  a â iv s  fig n ific a tio n is  
p r iîX L w a n lfw f/q u i foJct addi; cft p a íf ir it  v o c ia i p a r t i-  
c ip io p a d iv o  dcc.
Bt differunt bac adjeBivapaļfiva, multum ab adje- 
ffivit pajfivk ttbtnjl finiti*, ut í i n f t í & f n j /  nam 
bacpoteftatem, & quodpotefl fieri lignifica т л illa 
autem fignific ant, quadfoletfieri. Et fic de omni- 
but alijs.
XXXXIII. ttf f
Нас adj eil iva funt ej tu , qui tali aiìiont gaudet : 
formantur à prat er it it af/ vel iti finiti! at! pel it! 
mutato in nyt &  penultima eff brevi*, n t  mftiw*
t lÿ  loquax,à тГіІШ ІГ/ГС ЬоГП Г/ГО Ь иоѴ П У /laboriofu»,
ic o •
3S8
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Ex hac ergo Jļ>ecie nominum vides, quàm С c p i 0f . t  f it  
L in g o t Bo'émicA, ira  u t n u llt L 4 :g ::t , t,cquidem  
Gracл cedar. nam q u id  q u id  Graca vel L a tin л 
Lingua fc ie n tia ru m  b.tbet י ем omnes in  Linguл 
Boém ica,per proprios Bo'emicos te rm in0S\abfira-  
i ł  is nom in ib  tu  etiam  non u t endo ,a u t ел commi f -  




/. V T  Om in.t Apud Bo'èmos Componuntur , ve l ex 
JL duo bus a d je ftiv it :  ut ø rarobåæ nj / m u » ,  
bokrosvc tn y l voluntariu», &c. v e l ex A d j e ti iv o  ( f  
S iib fia n tivo , u t bobromjrfl /  bobropłfirbiwfł/ há fo • 
m fu trn o fł/ CblibopaAofcf/ tc. unde poftea AdjaAiv• 
proveniunt, bobtom fflny /  feobropifcbliy /  f a f f *  
m fiiw tif ic. vei ex duobus Nom inibus fu b fta n tiv it. 
Ut 3pÓP0fCMÍf / Poeta ! B rdfopani Venu», A  сжшл. 
vei ex nomine &  verb» ,fiv e  f i t  SubfianHVum % fim 
ve ad je ttivum . ut tTlaefoøjb<f/ffooøcfe/ØM tøNr/ 
ѲагтоЕГаф/<Эаго8гаГ/Г.0«го6гДО tc. ve le* ver• 
bo t f  nomine,  ut ГШ ІГпоГ/етцпАогшт, m4fHÇufcj 
f  в/ tc.
Et Notabit, quòd primum Momen Íúbftantm1m#val adj«• 
äivum  Temper in 0 / term inari debeat, raro io ai iam li•  
terani.
f i.  E xprapofition ibnt Componuntur innumera p r tr -
fm  nomina. *. g. exNomint Гатпл/fo n u * : componi-
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Нас funt fignific ati on it ejusdem, nt fr  же edentia п. $/, 
formantur à frater ir  is , t  fin a li.tb jc ic n d o ,tf ad•
dendo tc fn y . 1u Ø pafyte fnyfalmaris,i  fp a fy i/ po* 
te ffi ttfn y / confolativu* &c. vel fo te s  hac a d je fliv a  
a lite r fo rm a re , ab ipfits Nom inibus verbaíibusi c f/ 
f in it is ! addendo a d  illa  fy llabam  n j/  ut Ø pafytcf/ 
r*U a to r,0p« ffte frtV . »C.
N ota à m onofyllabis non fo rm a n tu r :  item  m ultum  
hac a d je iliv a  d iffe rre  ab illts .ļ qua exeunt in  
te& fity nam h ־׳ te fu n t fo J fe ļtv a t &  habentfo te fta ־  
tem  fa ffiva m yq u o d fo fiiu t fie r i, ut 0 pafÿtcôlnÿ/
eft falvabili», qui poteft Salvari) po tcffrttb frl?  / confo- 
labilis вес. at illa funt л Ш ѵ а , ut poreffitefny / quod 
Solatium adfert, Ø p e fffc fn y / «juod fal vat. Et ideò 
malè dicitur 0p«fÿreî>fm J : nam faján! / iteg» 
ni fpafrtttfn t / atefpafÿtefcfnî gf«uüiï»e : contio 
enim non eft {a lvabilii, fed hoininei funt falvabiles, &  
ideò dicendum eft fpafjrttfnć fåjatlj/labt*״ * conti• 
*  attera.
ХХХХГ. t f /
Sunt verha lt* & fo rm antur, addendo ad f  ra t e rit.t 
vtrborum  neutrorum  y . ut pad fr / lapfu*, rfy חזיז  / 
u m ie tjl mortuu», )fefffy'/ qui (ifceflit,6|ń»flfy/q״ i fo* 
1ere fle ,(h !fÿ ty / expertu!всс. hzc Latini non habent.
N ota  ex b is omnibus a d je tliv is , qualiac i*nq} fin t t 
fu n t nomina j  fin a le  m utato 1*0(1׳ u t fu  fra  ja m  
in fin u a vi :  ttia m  i  fra te r itu  p  a ffivi* * ur rei и*« 
fio ft/ fadhira, wym af0a * n 0f t  / piäura &c. v. g. to 
gefV p tin ta o fł сиРаиодгф/ loco gefł b jfo  сигди 
twfá) tC4 eft faâura mannum tuarum. Sic (ffłwCĆC* 
nof1/ quod eft creatum? crearura все.
Еж
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Linguam BoemUam in p r'tm is triku s  P a rtita s  
èmifiy u t p ro lix ita te m  У ira r e m In  bac Parte ta* 
then Apponendam judicavi, propter Boemo s, q u i 
Latinam  non callent, t it  ( f  illis  K effifica* 
tio  BoèmicA innote fe a t.
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tur Subftantirum jáParnnf/nabfamnj / po&Pamni/
ргсЪГ4ШП|/ quod l atiné поп pttílum aliter exprimer(, 
n ifi, poft Гпрга - fub - ante fornacem. Sic à no- 
miney 0 rù f  men f it ,  fo rm a b it,  $4fM j /  na&frol! / 
po& fło lj/ p re s o li.  1 U lłf ło / pfefcinćfłi/ pot>m ?fłj.
fuburbium. i  peffo /  infernus. pfr&prf|: / jUtptflj. 4 
frow/ tcâum , potofrowfן neb Г Г OWI / pnfro irj ab 
ßora mons, jaborj/ po&borf. Et fie alia formare 
fêtes. Mutando vocalem ultimam in \l & f i  no- 
men exit in Confonantem, additar fervaгя li- 
tenarum Mtttntione tf  liquefaãitione. prafofi- 
tiones autem in vocalem exeuntes, f  reducuntur,
ut in exemplis•
/ / / .  Solent etiam Nomika afudBoèmos inter Pleba- 
nos contntbi , quod etiam fro intelligent ia Dif- 
tent i um, infinuandum duxi, ut a$fg/ contrahi- 
tu r 8i aliter dicitur. &Га̂ еГ / &fába / Alexius, if f  a, 
0 fr fx fty á r t/0 M * ffa . Ignatius, ttjrncf. g o ø llfk tp /
£aufla / Ѳ1фо|к»/ѲифеР. Ø fim on/ 0|1rm f / f. 
©ftma. (ķom4f6/ íom rfe/ f. ïomef.־ КцЬог/ B51״ 
t>a. eeniöfft/Ärnba. $глм riffe f  / grania. Øanyef/ 
Øanba- 3 ^ f4b/ Suba. ѴШгосуп / IPiftora. \Гап* 
tlnec/ Ш 4дага. feartbofomég / garroh / f. £ar(0/ 
3 ugufłyn/ Zugafla/ CniPiiPáfe/ffiitefe. iflaņrmi« 
Ш п/Ш а^а. Øirmtryn / ø ta xra . К Ііт гп г /&lf« 
та . $crtynat1fe/ Ser&a. Wacflai» ( і Wácefiaw/ \i
f f t  UPjcCflaWf. Antiquitút enim dicebant w áct/ic  пой*
» fet ) VPacef / UQáfTa ן Waffcf. Ra&fflaw / RaccP / 
UtatffUw/\X>ractf.tabiOaw/ Cacef. Et alia plura« 
E t boc etiam non parùm P oft* fcire proderit.
JÇuod hoc Caf ite dixi, fojfet ferregutat in longum 
traāari, Jed rem abbreviare cogor̂ ilijs lab»*
random relinquo.
S I K U  I T N T A X E O Í .
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O  © o tø o iw a llø ttm o ftt .
£^<t>$r0n>C gfbttM 0f!/1 ćj b08ć€ «7П«ЯЮѴМСІ. 
^®*2I tc £3<*Pc*/0*ß po&O4na0 fotpfa/ 0aío3w / 
fctrá 0е0іф présent / a (Bafotnofl tvrjfetcugt»
SI øeftU?<øfloa>nofl tøoø j : giná  Øfefft/ a øit14 
ЗрсоротГіію.
fco&rowegjlowrtofl/epjrnowuøe øat №Ф I ta t
3pctP0mf110Pf. 21 w tom fm yflii ømenuøe f t  
wettgni/Qobcøwtefl&xnofi : att ס w tøfle w- 
nofłi 3pé*>omfuw/ ømenuøe fe tw átni I Зрев*־ 
mfuwnoft. 2lne8 øinåce / 3pćcpert(t10fł / 3pí» 
w o flw n o fł / 3ph»oja>utnojł.
ć>fawa II.
D9ío$bílenf$námcf/ $n<#0
© ( O lilo  f«pôfbt>#*
в tø v e t A/ gáti bot tene/ øe(f*po^bina Ôobro* tpeøfløwnofH/ a Anj fe/ « ttcffo ) gtbnii й пев« 5ш!се ЗпітеГ. wtitgnć f< ømcmiøe/ вГоюГа. 
VO 3phvotf1 tu tti pat 3pćwoflowfa.
3c 3n4mcl / øiné øfau / fc w u c ty / 4fte$ Ô dttW í 
iW H cfy/ ( 0ІП4Г Øfefyt« ) a / e/ i/ о/ и/ y / 
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JL Parti fub ijc itu r fy llaba , utpote, quz illarum  
accentum, Sc quantitatem rim etur. Alia c il 
pronunciati«} vocum,alia carminum. י
P ro fo d ia , ut com plebitur pronunciationem vo- 
cum» &  carm inum , vocatur in genere ЭоЬео* 
kprøflovnofl. Ut com plebitur pronunciano- 
nem carminum , vocatur in fpecie t Zpiwo' 
mfuwnofh dic itu r etiam a lite r5pÓP0 iećn0fł/
Yllaba ut d ixi fub ijc itu r Profodig, ic  fit vel er 
una! vel pluribus» literis. In genere vocatur 
Syllaba» &íówta/ in  Carmine 3pto*novfa.
quibus fiunt Syllaba:.
Ex literis ali« funt Vocales, u t 4/ i /  </ 0 / U /  y/ 
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4В Ы  e p o fo s w u c fy  /  м е $  e<UI$W Ucíy/a ty
øfau ®!Тсфпу o ra tili ЗплтГу.
3D w0{$to|t4/ йпс$ îDtrogswucü* /  з*Ьп>аиф 
Øfa |гс?Ф Зпдшгf fe effaba ! a g tfi діф  fr$rfft14> 
etc. (ßtbtnactt g iф огаггепуф / a fj«(ł tag־ 
пуф. Зг*фр«Р gc&eiiácti ørfi pćt fWljrф / a ffefl 
erofHiæ tø/tori* о рг*Ьф43С0ісувлизші1(Гаи/ 
a в na|lrbttøfcr 3 fa fy m i erofhtøaøf.
9a>o00f<éfïy fłafy øfau : ay l auf ty ! oyļ ну.
0 го(Шѵу : ia / i t i  q/ io / łu / uo.
Saøny : 4/ é/ i/ ó/ 11 ׳ ץ .
в>п»Ф3 niiewicc ш ^ fa tr í 4.
©aujmućfy febćl|/na priro$cnć/a Promfnítebfhé. 
P riro $ e n é / gfaii «р([еф!!у Ø pofo jtru ffy  /  ta f 
g a t ftoS yitgnym / a pHto^tnym  fpufoØrm/а  
3a?ufcm vyp*»jbaø|. a øfau tu««« iatfnfTcm 
położny. .
p ro ttib ttte b ftiê  /  øfau fbjrJ 0pofo3tpuífy ви& 
prirojeny fomø jopíif ס wrøfloænofli potracufj/ 
a promrmiø) : an (bo f  &уз bofont« v  øfnflfj 0011• 
jwućfy fe pceméntiøi/a prttæafuøj. 3  ta f fełlj fe 
3af<promén ittbtnfina  & p 4 £tfWv4 IteØSnict# 
сепу/ с gtn) fe воЪсе m inamtnaļfl) apU m ttU  
liw y  â пев p íe tw d iU w f. * «пипид! ft  fr« • 
twárliwy proto/ je fpûfoBu/a rowfrnofłø in fj| 
Ø aujtvutfr веса и. Ø^afrny paf proto/ i t  t f  
0pofo3tpu£fjr ta f fr vrflovuøf/øafobjr gt m Ø k״ 
fu / a зѵиГи пврдгіГ/ a rosfó f.
Cc j  O p t it i
*97
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A li* Confonantes : Sc funt omne« rcJiquz literr«.
Diphthongus eft, qu * f it  ex duabus vocalibus, 
&  funt Boemis numero feptemdecim , unde- 
cim apert* ( ex quibus quinq; (unt firm *, &  Гех 
con cre tiv i, id elt fo lent cum antecedenti con• 
fonante, & fequenci ▼o ca li concrefcere ) & fez 
occu lt*.
D iphthong! firm * funt :ay/ au/ cy/ojr/uy/ 
C o n cre ti▼*, fa/ fe/ q/ ic/ i u / 110•
O ccu lt*, á/ i / i l  ól м/ у/
Dt ąuibutfiltrs infmxjf. 4.
Confonantes d ividuntur in  Naturales, âcMuta» 
biles. N atura les funt omnes confonantes f 
ficu t O rd inario , &  naturali modo &  tono pro« 
nuueiantur. ut. 8/ cl &/ ff/ g/ 0/ f/ f/ m/ n/ p/ 
c/ • /  t/ Ю/ f l  $♦
Mutabiles fu n t, quando confonantes modo di« 
ć t* ,v e l m tu ra ltm  fuum fonum in  pronuncia' 
tione am ittunt, ét mutant : ▼e l quando abfo- 
lu t i  in  alias confonantes transm utantur, & 
transformantur. Et fic d ividuntur iterum 
M utabiles, i§  Liquidas ( que pun ito  no tao• 
tu r, )  it  Transformatiras.
Сод
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ļO A
OpAtcnf/ ( дШ̂ арАіепШсШ/ЗраіепеіІп 
й p ictw ailtw e SpoCoswucty ļ  gfau m .
prøriæJtatinfVcm poto ;en y.
B a h  Qauyonttfy fe *и !/ 'na $nám ly Ш т і/ pofo.
tfd fn i/ л bwognáfoStK.
Vìcnc/ й p o fo $ fa fitĆ neproti ш iAClnfrm י»<3  .
BDtronirtfobtlC в(йИ/ </ it Ф׳ */*/ Г' « « 5 0  С. pfe* 
ti су • ćj/ф/ дер без toøo 4 »זםל00| 3״ тГу efo״
je n * . V ó /  * /  &юед1 (Т/ )f/fe. f « r {  w <>ן״י<ן 
Іопвсо^уф / л р г !д т с п |ф  # 0 т ח 4.
fyîawa IH.
О Ш и/ nc&tt|to^t»uf11/a
Çafotnofti ø lotøtf.
<V?í5jfP €зер׳у u b ili ia fti/cb péiswtihi/tat gato
-S;4j eefl׳* /а £в<п(1׳у. proto je t í í f í f  ÇfáÇofoBX/
лпеб efafo1P'/1»ypotP|begi fe/ в «<80 bfauje/« 
пево fe ite t/ pbfejn«mynfePí13wufu. Йебо 
tbcjfo liw  jnanynfo / neB <á*t« I n«3wućcef< 
vofnaáf&Vflttfafe t<* 3tr11ife  ( from I/ H )pro* 
bfujuge/ 6*3 3папуnfa fe peF írátNige/ *■ itzA* 
t f« voyfloœugt' 2Í geben f«ś&T Ф*Ф f  J (  •ומ0*>
00 w y tfm itj/ a »урошеЪёпіАfnabnś іаь « p if״ 
jip iif r03e$nati m tyt/ p ro to jt деЪпоРедгиво 
{«fu ш 3pća!omfu9{ /  øafo ш rojpréwce fe 
p jjw á .
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Confonantes L iq u id * fu n t ,b / * /# / f /  0 / l/m /r t /  
p  i m i t j v ?  j .
TranjformAtivat fu n t, b/ с/ ф/ 8/ f/ е/ fly ti y de 
quibus infra.
Porro Confonantes dividuntur io rautas, Гсгаіѵо» 
cales, ic Duplices.
Mutae funt, в/ с/ &/ $0 / $ /f/ p/1 /ן 
Semivocales, ff/ f/ m/ n/ r/ e/ w/ f.
Duplices, с / і / ф / f /  é / j r /  nam c/ valet c ļliļlļ/jķ f 
eil absq, hoc ex duplici compoftta r / r j/  d/ ff/ 
f f  f f/вс apud Latinos cs. quae litera in peregri• 
n>s locum habet.
CAP: I I I
DeTempore, feu T onoג&
Quantitate Syllabarum.
Lingua Воетісз non d iílin g u it tempus âto• no, ficut Graeca Sc Latina ; quia vocesBaëmi• 
c *  pronunciantur vel longé,vel breviter fccun- 
dum acceptum. Nam ubicunq; eil accentus, 
fuper vocali (j> r*ter i/Sc І/ )  producuntur, & 
atto luntur. ubi vero accentus deed, corri״ 
p iuntur, &  deprimuntur. Et quivis Boemus, 
ex ipfa pronunciamone, vel locutione facili!*• 
mè tempus, &  tonum dignofccre pote il,qu ia  
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Ç iü B  ļ  A1í t $  p f j jt tH lf /  gtfl фпм’ГГа wy fio wem / 
citcB propoivcbčnc Ø fowfy. 2J fajbá Ø fowfa 
fł a 80>ח p riv ili / а пгбо projftcbnj / a >1(60 
pojlcbnj.
prwnj Bfotvht/ gttiaf preboflcwfrt/ørfl frr#
ra a> Ø fotrcr/юіседі Öíoa>c f/ prebii» mjfło b rji. 
bofojcno gefł ( wice Øfowef ) pro 0*ЬпоП<>в^Г/ 
heréj fe-тгзт ро|1<г>п| Ø fo trfj׳ poéftaøf. 
prtffirefcofbwfa/ gínaí tTīc5©flowf4/ geß
Fieri n t g n i i  ani ргпжі/ ani po|)tbnj. 
544>0(10wfa/  0e|ł f tc r i.Øfowcc foncj / a (To״
пла?л
3 Ісф faiba gtfki a nr Во bfa11Ç4/ а псво ftá tfá ! а 
ncßooßtcnj. JDfäU^ä » па øeøjjto wyflow. 
nofłf bvrogibo iafu ft р.мсрй. '& x á ttá / ftcrá 
toliPo ørbnoØo potreØuøc cafu. (Dßccttf 
geft/ftttd  w  3pítcu/a neko fra tta  / a nebo bien־ 
ķa íjr tf műje.
ć>fawa IV.
0  "proWaû tloftt /  a Krátfofti
gttuíct/ a ,üícoâ íífcf.
». ÇWî»j«<l íirfT é / øfau ю(Тефпу Ø am ojw u/ff
M t t f /  to t i ļa /  t l  i / o /  u/ y. 
г. ØwoøØGifTjr / ay ! au/ ty l oy/ wy l  øfau t»jbjr<fnjr 
'bfaußjr.
5nameneø ay ! nynføffiØo&tfu/wjrpowtbrffrftye 
ty  : geto mjflo bar/ rf Mme bry/ ncö bcø.
401
3na>
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Tempus, Геи tonus, eft fyllabx pronunciai*
mora. Et omnis fyllaba vel eft prima , ve]
media,vel ultima.
Prima fy llaba d ic itu r, quse in d iz io n e  phriuni 
fyllabarum principem locum obtinet, adje- 
Л и т  eft plurium  fyllabarum , propter mono- 
fyllaba , qux ultim is fyllabis connum׳rantur. 
Media omnis d ic itu r, quje neq; primaeft»ncq} 
ultim a.
U ltim a e ft, qux diåionem  term inat. 
Harumquxvis, aut longa eft > aut brevi* aut com- 
\ munis. Longa eft>in cujus prolatiotc duo tem* 
pora confumuntur. Brevis, feu юггерга, eft 
qux unum duntaxat tempus coninet. Com• 




tc V o ca liu m , &  D ip h d o n g o ru m .
r. T N  Lingua Bocmica omncfVocales funtbre- 
X ves. u ia /e /  i / o / /וו у.
2. Diphthong«, aj r /au/ef /0 / uy/ femper funt 
long«.
Nota, ay! moderno tempore ! *pud Во ir mos femper 
pronunci4tur per tf, et ł/со bay / dicimus &ty/ 
t  bfØ.
4.00
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Зпвтгиед г, ay / t y l  ©у/ uy / negfati муиі Сзгфнт 
w ß tu8ym зшуРи / л magi mtfJo 08w3fáfTtné cd 
gr&noflospce / a w Poney eforr. (ВеОДе Pby ס 
profłrrtPu fe пафазгді / trÇï>y nrgfati fcwog- 
8 f4|ïy/afc@fotpfy. ate0fc4$y/ n1)fło0a113w1u< 
t уд/ fePfaör. gaPofcufloyny /роРоупу / m!fło 
buffogtty/ poPogny tc. i iy  wffap/ депз fe e 3t»u* 
i f  au/ y / promćmige / y a> profłrcoPu myfło лф 
era. gapo wyweyfleny/neÖ«ry!ry(1cny«. Я к  
m íiíc fe œfftiby / awe Ф(|гф(ефЬ8>од0Г4(Ыф 
mtf łoy/ taPegpfáti / Z  jaenaproti
}.ØcpogØfåffy ecofílitpy / ir / io/ iu / gfauwjby« 
dny PrátPy : a i io/ iu/ gfaii cecini j t|bPy / rj /110/ 
tPjbyíny bfatiÇy. !a øefl080getn4 : to geft nćłby 
fcfaiiFá/níP&y Pr4tPá. gaPo/ 9í40ef/ ш опіаѵу к .
Sttam eiteg/ tyto bwogetdfty «yÇfaffugj fe / да״ 
Po gebna ЗпатРа/ a Ci) 0ргедф4}сдісу 0 au« 
$tx>:wPau ecofltige. je/ wyfloguige fe fráter (Trs 
e. 10/ (i׳t j  0 Pp4fc*. in / П׳гз и fráter, п П׳гз 
geîmo ЪГаіфс j. но/ (Ггз ЬГаіфу ti. ia ļ īr j  a bfau* 
pyl neB fratPy. 2! р^сЬф43едісу Øpofojrctufa 
t0j,byâmf fr зтеРІиде/1. napaćugr / Prom prr& 
tvogßfaftau/uo. gaPo pr4a>ie/frt>irf/3iofo/pro* 
тепіиділ>п?о/£ио$шиоГ/ »oniawy/jc.
3rutmeneg2* io  w fo ít i 1 Promu ri суИ profprgt/ 
3e nélày 3 potrrby3pcw>orr<n|c(ïi/fTr3 озЪоЬРи/ 
ПоѵеНозЪШІРа/ гаРоюан t>wcgßfäfYu na 5wu* 
*ty r05rr$nauti mocy 6ut»rfe. .fu pr'iPfabu 3 
Ь(4всГдФ аиф 0Гоф СІ/п1іО Д 01><іпігі/& і:4'0сГ/
lr/ф flowef к.
4 e*
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Nota г. ay I  ty l Of I  U ff non fu n t adeòfrequentes in
L t ngu л Boemi с а , t f  habent locum  fe tiß im ttm  ̂  
mo tiofy  liab is , t f  in fin e  d iiłio n is . f i  quando in  m t- 
dio  in v e n ia n tu r,tunc non fu n t diphthongisedfyU  
1.1 b t. E t tunc f  !loco co n fin a n t i i  g i p o n itu r.n t &u> 
fìo yn y /p o lcyn y .lo cò  buftagny/pofoøny ic. H f 
tanén y que cum y i  perm utari fo le t,etiam in 
m edio locum  habet, u t w y w iy fttn y iv e lw y w r 
fìtn y  l  cxalm tus t fc .  Sedp o te fi loco y! etiam  fem• 
p e r f t r ib i g! in  omnibus b it d iph thongu,e t è conm .
3. D iphthong! c o n c re tiv i,le /1 0 /111/ fu n t femper 
breves, iic c t io /fi■/ rariflìm è dentur, ij/uo/ 
femper long«, fa /anceps,aliquando brevis, 
aliquando longa. u t0 f40ef/ Diabolus,iconia» 
w y i odo rife r.
Nota, b a D ifb tb o n g ip ro n u H cia n tu r fic u t una voca• 
lis , t f  (i) cum confonante antecedenti concref- 
f i t .  Ic/ fro n u n c ia tu r p e r t l  b re v ite r io/ pe r 0/ 
b re v ite r, fu/p e r и ׳ b re v ite r-, ЩІ fe r  unum  •lon ן 
gum . uo I fe r  и/ longum . fa/ f t r  a l longum , vel 
breve■ E t fem  fe r  antecedens confonans liquefi■ 
c it, p ra te r ante  uo. u t p tÁ & itlrc ftè  \tb \tt;fe d 1 ty 
jlo lö/ftip cn d in m  y pcomenfuøi/ perm uto, X>t]Ìol 
la b o r ,Ъ и о В і Deus iW u o t l  bos , w o n ia w y /гс.
Nota 2. boc t ib i fe ire  a d  hunc fin e m  p ro d e r it,
quòd neceffimte Poetica a liquando poteris^per fi-  
gnram  D u re  fin , talem  d ifb tbongum  in  ipfas voca- 
les d iv id e re , p. g . ex b ia d tt !  duarum /уІІаЬ агнЩ  
fo te tf i ic e re  M־a8־cf/ triu m fyüabarttm  t fc .
Nota
4ג °
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Jrtdmerteg*. ta t ta ft y (y }*n d ro b fti gmena 811*
Оф mocy г^іЪЯкЬ gaï03iW *l nnûcf© шзрЬ 
tpomfuwć f ïr j t ii &towty wypowtoiti. jé ■■ 
jife . &yct rj?4mc / a pjffeme <ßc$lfe. « ndpo* 
&08»1ł&08rc. пево 3e 1» 0іпуф gajycjM) ic pjff«
3 prićina øe(l talle g/v щф ft wypowj&a׳ øafø 
fyecfïy Gamma Jefiup&t I aginá poòoSni jł» 
&on>tr<i ørnene/ mufjrfeiPfpoiri&arł/ !ГгзеНзес־ 
iìy jo a . 21 taf potreSitebfni mufy f« pfárí 3* 
21 fr о С$ефа ta pepina preffctotf / proto i f  p п!ф 
0 /nJfbá fe newypotcj&á ftr j Gamma, afe wj&j׳• 
dny na fpftf08ya/ar, ja fi n|3e v  fcß б. po j: 9. а>1״ 
bćti øe jł. 21 taf ̂ зефоѵе ta ømena boøte П׳*$
0 / P l i ï ! 0 tfo <&e$jfe/®eniytfem *c. 3>־   pone 
u>al>3 paf 3n4mfa/ pr<& ЗвшіРаи potoļtnd / mi* 
fio 0/ fe »ypocP|&4/ proie) ово0!т fpufoØem 
(Тез gi a ntèo fl׳r j  j/  b08fe fe pifTì-
4. ØvoøØfafTr lagnyl d/ i l  í/  ó/ ú/ у / wfryâny 
øfau bfauØc/ aw rfirø u ø i fe/ øafobtpoøj Øa• 
mo$«u<ta. 21 proto fe ілдпу gmenugjļ'ļe tal• 
nutœfobt/ taønc øeflti øebnu 3ænifu / øa* 
f  о а/ m4 /  a taøj ѵ  f08i fcruØé a! i /  brußc e.
2f  ta f ך øfnflfy. ja fo^ paf Ø ta fj Сіефсхѵе ne• 
powali jtø n rø  jnamjmef ן пев iáref / afe na 
m jfłi 0Іф / pfavalj / a prffttoalf øeffté øebnu 
3 vu ifu . øafo paag/1eeto/ѲцГо /вееооФее/ 
VPuuf/Øyjrfa/ ic. øaf3 tv Ѳ  ta гуф &пі0аф в>|. 
fetttøefl, 2tfStpo IPynaflrjenj Зпатепсй а пев 
3namÿnef / nynłgffiØo iafu pjffeme / ta fto : 
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N o ta }. Sie etiam alia peregrina nomina potes 
dividere, ut J tļi fo potes dicere in Carmine per
tresfyllabas alias dicimus (Be3|fe/ per
(Б. 1$ etiam bene, nam quod in alijs Linquis f i  ri. 
batnrper 3 t f  non per (6• ratio e ił, quia Ф. per 
Gammapronunciatury Jefiu autem t f  fim ilia  Ht- 
braica nomina debent pronunciare per Jo ta : Et 
fic  necejfitriò per J.ficribenda funt. In Boimitit 
autem cejfat iüa ratio, quia itlud Q/nunquampro• 
nunciatnr per Gamma , fed femper per modum 
Jota, ut infra c. 6. obf: p. videre efł. Etfic Boi* 
mi benè fcribunt illa  nomina per g! ut ® rj! fe, Ф«• 
r i i j a l r m /  jc . Et cum/itent 11 ante vocalem pofim 
foleat loco 0/pronunciari,ut infm c. 1. ideò utrotfa 
modo, five per Xļ, five per J . bene fe r ii un tur.
4. Diphthong! occult« di i !  i l  ól 11/j /  Temper funt 
long«. Et pronuocianrur tanquam eflet du• 
plcx vocalis, nam 4/habet occultum в. ć/alre• 
гите. Et fic relique. Et Veteres non ute- 
bantur accentibus, fed femper duplicem voca• 
lem ponebant, ut paan/ Dominus, le ttő l 
eftas, 1. annus. bqfo/opusiQeroobee. ШииГ/ 
bos. & fīta / fortitudo, & extera, ut in Li- 
brit antiquis videre eft. fed inventis accenti• 
bus, moderno tempore feribimus, hoc modo : 
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SrtófflCttCg/ bft&Mfy ІЪу *oflo mijná potrtßa/ a 
prjcf латев of rafa 3ptoomf11vy to Øy гРазоша• 
tat t<$ty » te  ptjpabnofłi f  ta fow i ragni 
9æoøØfafYa moøfa Bf tc fitftn a  Byti• fu ptj- 
ffa&u. $pánai>wau&towel/ moØfoby fc счіпі־ 
f t7 и|ф Øfowef. Pa.4־na. Çtwnj )Ш іііГіі 
j f  rćtic. ФІп4«е 0e$ bofłateine pqiiny/a muff* 
tebtnt potfeby/nemá fe te fwoøcby розіярагі, 
?1 tot øefl ó ßacojitnoßi potpfojno. ׳ afe 
розоснд 1• ty tagtxf bwoøØfåffy 4/é/í/ó/ú/y/ gmt*
*1u0»í>fau0y/ne8olí3to3námfowity/ ølnef cár« 
fotpiry 5w4ity. Prot 03« t f  fla ej öwog^fáfTy / 
aal eel q / 00/ uu/ yf! øi5fe wjc« neøjitr agil л t f  
3trn£fy/ вез øinfff / famy ob feØe<׳ (bfauØfø 
jwufem ) fe tpyfloanigj. SIprotojtbcjfo• 
l iv  co / о Ьваи0уф/ anc8 Зпіпгіоѵігуф Зари» 
i f 4ф pfati Øubii/ to o tty to  Ø voøØ fttfttø tag« 
пуф rojumćtł fe m i.
PojoruøH. i ן nynég ffjØo iafufe ne&rf uøe/ ani f t  
ne031»4 bæoøjØo ąs ate pi {feme i/ øen$ bfautø i 
ф доатепіѵ і. 
розосид ш. 0/0 ^зефи wjby <fny øefl f t itU ł f rom i 
ømen tøonrfrobfTtø/ fteeé bfeuØio iabrjuøj. 
0afo4Seróbee/2 wrópa.a7ffaf 3pteofeinyf to ■91 
f  w <7д о 4соЬ|Гуф 0теп|ф } f  r i t i r i  дай}е. •
P050CUØIV. tí fcovn its i fe/e bvoøØftffau 110. tie־ 
Bo fe piffe/ 6u& a>uf ן ØtifaneØo w üt / 0 ū f/ffljf> 
Po ш«0Г/ Ø w f <c. «{em) nße wķtgU *
W *
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Not »,Sineceßtat, tatto, Ö*puìcbritttdo carmini* ex• 
po fie re t, pojļct etiam occultu dipbtbongiu dividi. 
р ./. ex p4n« duarum fyllabarunty p o jfc tfjfi trium  
fyllabarum, Par 4• na prima vocali correpta. A li às 
a b tļj ratione ן &  fumma necejfitate non ей b tt 
faciendum. Et bac de antiquitate, at
Obfcnra I.Ego hat diphthongos o ccu lta ti/ t l i/o/ 
Ú I  f l  appello vocales longas,vel vocales accen- 
tuatas. Siquidem ills  dipluhongi antiquae» 
«a/ ce/ щ/ 00/ uulfyl jam ex ufu abierunt, ŠCdi- 
ô x  vocales per l'e absqt ulla alia vocali > longo 
tamen tono pronunciantur. Itaqi ubi de vocali 
accentuata, vel longa aliquid diserò, intelligo 
hac diphthongos occultas.
v
Obferva II. I hodie nunquam aecentuatur, neti 
etiam utimur ampliùs duplici q : fed feribi* 
mus t. quod fignificat j. longum«
Obferva III. o/apudBoêmos femper eft breve>pr*• 
ter nomina peregrina, que o/longum retinent, 
4c tunc accentuatur. иівегоЬге/Шѵгора. Pof* 
м tamen illu d •/ ctiamjn peregrinis corripert* 
t
Obferva IV. u /coincidi t  cum Diphthongd uo/ Se 
idem fignificant. nam poteft feribi w út/ 011 f /  
vel w ftf/ Øiif / loco wncf/ 0u$f ic. de qud
ctiam infrsu.




& ķ \U ķ > .
• Ы Я ш упЪ ь/ ginái Ъпатіпес web
ע  meitce/gefł trogj : c'árfa / aneß c'arfoœitjr, 
pofofofre / gináf pofcfofec/ neß potofofećny. 
а 60bec/1. purtft.
. C idrtaU  fe jnamy'efugj õwuity/ á! </ 1í/ f  : a ó/ 
w <Гу50п4г0&|1׳уф. í nyílt fe necárfuge/ gafí 
axgiV *» tøfawé 4. pojorugiinojłi. г . betit• 
no gefł.
. pofotofcem  jnamynfugj feé / ti. ЯгаЗпа* 
mÿiifa to tpyjnamenewegí I l i  é / ti/gefł teßb45 
bwog0fó|l!au ecofłfau. neßo g Ináít fe WTØfaffu״ 
дес/адЫее t. Kojbjf д!ф wyflowen! / fjwe $ 
famé 3cpucfy рофорігі fe neműje / aie 5e © foi»״ 
tyl a jeøfowce. gafo ø in tø  f• vcyflovuge/ 
prave I a QináU praw i. ű / nab f terora Ł n i• 
Øotfaéifowé ctly fofeéfo / gafo 8uß I ßawegj/ 
jfłrany wyflownofłi/Jábn<Ç0 ro^bjfts ob и ne* 
má/afe toílfo w çiiUni poćrfteinofłf. n$$0 и po« 
ф4)у ob utt. а й/ ob uo. 21 powébomofttoØo# 
to r0}b|fu jfłrany 3wu<et / в ôwe$#Cáfef /  
$ ru fó t [lauditi Sub•/ f  wjrojuroêtif Зр&ѵоМ• 
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ь A  Ccentus eft triplex, lineatas « I. Circum. 
x J l flexu í . Etpundunu.
2. Accenni lin e a to } fignamur vocales long a!«
4/ i / ?!וו /&Ó / in peregrinis, i hodie nonae* 
centuattir » ut dixi proximo Can: 4. Obferva* 
tione г.
). Circumflexo fignantur c/ Sc ii« Et tunc figni■׳
ficantdiphthongum concretivam. nam aliter 
pronunciatur ІІ Sc aliter e. Diverfitas quidem 
pronunciation^ ex fola vocali non poteftha- 
beri, fed ex fyllaba, вс dicione, ut« aliter pro- 
nunciatur,pcatvé dicens, & aliter praw« ve« 
rum. ft/ fupra quod Imprefl'ores etiam inte« 
grum circulum ponere folenr, u t, &uß/quoad 
pxonunciationem ab tt/ non diftinguitur. fed 
folûm quoad orginemf nam t t /provenit ab іім/ 
&  u«/ab tio. Et cognitio hujus diftinâioni» 
ratione vocalium, Sc diphthongorum, múltúm 
tib i ,proderit ad intelligendum figuras Poèti* 
cts. de quibus ia Syntax! diximus.
4. Pun-
4 0 $
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4 ' p iin tte m  /  4n«8 fobcem  fr jnem«1egj (ק•• 
f$3®HĆfj ©parene/nelM iito promtnłnć. lîaï> 
é piffc fe bwogj 60ï><c. afe myfło в/ ш proflreo 
fiiØfoex-y o3j®4m«ï>1»ofl10<> ff» &nł0oti(Yotce 
vìiwagt $&Ъа }aoftrtnißo/gat)} tiffttnfå fnčtf 
a>׳t>íti Pifar! */ a с/ tafe pofofoffugj.
Snameneg/ Swnita i/ a j/jnamenaøj fe wjbrefm 
80bccm /ít(t f i  ncøni jnamcnjm niáfé w rg lW  
nofłi pcotoi« iwjöyrfny 0«(ł f t itK : «i œjt>y 
d rtf bfauØ*. 2  j t  øe&no fr it t ( /  a briifljr ЬГоде 
fe wy po w1î>4/ со netłn j воЪес/ n fB tļ bfénuøo 
}t>4n|/pcotofé ten ßo&ec naö tém« jwiufama i:




т щ к & л и к б  T ía p a fm p w /r t í  іф ׳
P S infficijîBpflbronofîi.
ÆJ 3u5»u*cf 0 p*towAttb(rvfö ņeļt Uenict /в  t f
v^|cjn«m ynfu01/ gafj nabote w  6 (  г. v ibétt
ør(K a  protoj PbpFoMv fc 04u$tpt1ffy jrt«״ 
mynfuøi.p^faj&e fe *Mpafuøf : t0ge(t{9ùgpil* 
tojcnr 5«ouf /  a $fae реотана!. Я taf 3״л» 
шепсошеваи^шисе? / виЬви (об{ $n*menjtft 
pcomtnr prJco$cnć$o ЗюиГи.
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л.Ą. Puncto folent notari Confonantes liquids, 
fupra é folet etiam feribi duplex pun Лит. fed 
loco Л/ in medijs femper utimur duplici ff. 
Impreffores ntuntur punâo accuto * ut ex li- 
bris aparet. Seribe fupra i!8c r/etiam citcum- 
flexum ponere folent.
K o tt> Ѵослііі i/ &  i/ femper punRuâtur :  quod 
punftum поя eft fignum dlieujutpronuntiationi* , 
quid i femper breve, j femper longum. Et quòd 
*num breviter, лкегит long?pronuntietur, boc 
рипЯит non fd c itļ fed meo judicio , pun Rum 




tuaás, ícu Liquidis, & harum, alia-
rúftiq; pronuntiatione.
^Onfonantes, quae liquefeunt * funt quatuord^  
cim,4c notantur accentu» tttfuptacop: 2. vide- 
гееД. Quandocúnq; itaqiaccentuantur con* 
fonantes, femper liquefeunt, id eft , amittunt 
fuum Naturalem fonum. Et fic accentus con- 
foaantium, erunt tibi figna mutati 6c ,mutandi 
■a t w a lii foni.
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* іаМе/fo/nam hjec antecedentes confonantes, י
liquefaciunt ) fcquuncur, tunc habent fonum 
naturalem, Latini in fuis Dićłionibus, pro« 
nuncrationem hujus vocäÜs f/  non habent, 
quia illãs confonantes, port quas fequiturI/ 
femper tantum liquide pronunciant.
Obferva 4. Confonantium fl/fi/f/ Latini liqui•
dam pronunciationem , qualem Boemi ha* 
bent, inobpon>ć&!ti/njrni׳ tjtí & in alijs innu• 
meri s diâionibus, non habent. Sed Natura- 
lem pronunciationem * quando f t  fequitur, 
pronunciam i י ficut Latini pronunciant in 
fuis di&ienibus, in quibus poił d, n! t, vocalis S 
fequitur
ļīa r amen depronunciattont Confonantium liquo- 
fa ilлгum ,pro d irrtRiene, tf /лііііогі addi feen- 
tiAfoggerò : quod Confonantes liquida fe r i apui 
Boèmo s ita pronuntiantur י ac f i  inter confotta»» 
tem liquidam , t f  fequentem vocalem ( g jprø~ 
nunciaressat non pleno t f  integro, fed quafi mø• 
dio, t f  curto fono. Et f i  fequitur dipbtbengut » 
fa Je/io, tunc illu d  I pronunciatur, quafi $1 ut 
m itti pronuntiatur quafi ing tt! wouiawf! quafi 
w sngaw fiw iebitti. quafidicereswgtbgttl ic. Ее 
per hunc modum pote f i  quitfa c ili affequi, t f  pau~ 
latim  genuinam addifcere pronunciationem.
O d} Ob*
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ObfervabiS 1. Pronunciado harum confonan• 
tium liquidarum, non poteft per calamum, vel 
fcripturam, quz nullum fonum habet, demon- 
firari,fed viva voce difcenda,er monftranda eft. 
nam diftinćta eft Liquide, & Illiquide pronun• 
ciano, ut cttoi integrem. Si с acctntuetur, 
t r it  - t t ' front■, &  e il diver f t  pronunciations. Sic 
C&> libenter , &  rat>/ ordo, ®•в/ pagus, Ö" w ti/ 
fe  dic »lut, (ty fe r pas, &  fe$ tnendatium &c. Et 
bat pronuntiationes Lingua Latina non habet. 
Germani noßrum ti pojfunt pronunciare per Оф: 
•/ per |ф.
Obfcrvabis 1. Confonantes alis mutatae, feu li-
Îuidar, b / fI mp/ ш/ pronunciantur á Bocmis , cut pronunciantur ï  Latinis in dićtioaibus, 
ubi i diäas confonantes fequitur. v. g.
Ѣ \І in  ЫГ Bubff ' гс. pronuncidtur ficut in Latinis 
diftionibut :  tib i, babito.
Ji ; fuim/ ut Latin i in fili tu, fillu t, (fc.m il m jtf/ po* 
m in ilf K .g tin  LatinisymibiyDominut.
PI i faupfti'plf/pifa ut inLatinitypilem ,pila.
Ш І: tDbćtl/powjm, tc, Junt in Lat m it, v id e o y  pro• 
vidui,
Obferva }. Quando autem poft 8/ ff/ m /p/ w/ 
a li*  vocales ( pneccr i/ | /  item diphthongum
Ia־׳
4«
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$n&mtntQ  ?. fntSo co (ew iatinftím  »bf: 1.2.3. 
4. pfafo/ to f  famfm £atjtt|fum  patri ) Øpofo» 
jœiicfy napafení/ punftem fe )namenaøj. gafo 
® e^ti/prÍBK/^4bef/tt4 tT/}(nte*c. tflab в/ff/ f/f•  
n e p fiv i Bobec/alt f&y 3 fie prominuøj/ancø fpa» 
Ыдіі pi fff fe oftmiené tatto b/ f/l. ttaif'i&neßo* 
tfaćifum Ъовсу pojoc b it i fliiffj/ta f aby гіф fa«״ 
jwućrf / gcbné за bru$at1/ tottø 3<עמrené 3a otewr«• 
raunemittf. gaf^féobTiéftery^pofawâb bifo.
S ttø ttf tteg 6* Ülffto toQo Bobee / Øpofo$nimet 
ЗтиКепуф/ тйзе fe ta f( po суфз Ø pofo jvu■ 
сГіф mafe I f W|H. øafo æieMeti/ ргішіе/ЬіівеГ/ 
nitìfy/ jemle/ic, coi 08cPififftnÉ pjfár! tíniwagj.
T O y m 'n k ctyry /U  i /  él l i  Fteré ftcìig Bobłe 
e>3 byfny зафоЫѵаді• 3 « ffa f піроЬовпі ן»ח• 
fio 8<&ce/ nćfby i t f ib iw i.  !ato jiibny/^fiba tl/
)ienitfe ic. tííe f peflé tit y toĢo :  je to I/my, 
fio puff tu/ (olito w гсф ØtowtdQ f f if łi fe mû״ 
je/ ю кегуф naflebuge в/ e/ о/ u/ a te$bi5 t •  
Mfffo (unftu poføené il о naflebugky 3w1U. 
tau pttjVbi bœogÇfij^u. (a (
роЬовпут ķ>ūf08emf w ła / ie / ło / іи /іл / ł t / fo / 
п і/ да I it I io ill ial 3e/ jo* ן  / 3u / cojumj fe/ « 
øfau tant tig n i bBPogØfifty/ ia/ fe /10/ fu / gafo־ 
f«י  0 ÍF Pfaf/tfa/ cie/ cio/ ciu/ ria/ cie/ do/ riu א . 
пево ten Øotec па0роГоз«мисе/ m i moc о veg* 
flownofłi }« itfy  i. (o  wffaf i nífba fe nepfivá.
%
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Obferva y. Confonantes liquefante » notantur 
punito. u tѵс$сгі/ fcire»pcáwe/ redè,$á8ef/ 
diabolus,ņ itf !  aliqui*» )eme/ terra &c. 6/ f f / f/ 
non falet notari punito, fed quando liquefeit, 
feribitur hoc modo» b /f/l. quod ImprciToret 
benè notent, ne has confonantes apertas, cum 
claufis confondant, uti i  non nnllis haćtcnus 
fiebat.
Obferva 6. loco illius puniti liquidaramConfo* 
nantium, pateft poll ipfam confonantem f po• 
ni,& erit eadem pronunciano. utviebieti/pri« 
Ѵіе/ЫлвеГ/пОДг/$етІс. Quod maxime feri- 
bx faciunt.
Excipiuntur quatuor, c / ï  /  ï /  j /  que. fem per
punClum, f t  я accentum retinent. 3/ гят ем, folet 
etiam toca p unfit \ ponere, ut jiabny/ пийим  ̂iát 
tati/p<?fiutar e tie n iti ft/ ducere uxorem O'с. lo-
eo }4&пу / iába t i / geniti fe. Sed N ota  , beo
p ttnR ip o te fl \ poßponi, fo t km im ittù fy  Rabu, ubi 
fe q u itu r л! t) о/ и/ t f  tunc illu d  loco fu n  i i  i  po- 
f i t  um i/ cum fequente ѵослП, a/ e/ 0/ eonßituie 
difbthongum . u t m exem ptk.
Eodem modo in  Lai i t i  io / à i/ ia / it /  to / fa / é4/ é f/ 
Ao, éu/fe u  ffa /ffç ffo / flu/ ja / Je/30/311. inteÜ i- 
g u n tv r, t f  fu n t o t cu b i d ifb tè o ng i, ia  / 1«/ io/ f iif  
fe r i bere i , de/ cłe/ cło/ сіц/ rí«/ rie к . 
illu d  p u n ii um tu  Confinante uim vocali* f in  p rò • 
шnudando b u te i- fe d  illu d  i nunquamfiU t fe rib i.
Ob.
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3rt4me«eg 7. » 3  ־»po Ѳр /ז nafirt>»S« 5w4iìa זם
Г03»иіпуф 3״«״* ^  рг«т*яКе&Гпуф / po fa j־ 
Ъо в wfiyâny ta рге&фйзедку epoíojwiún« fe 
napaćuge. t. w ftoém ?пгозенвт 3w uf и promé* 
finge. COffeí «fc ta Ø p o fy triu fa  eparená 
( tnymo i ty t i i / r/ô/ 3/ ) punftem fe пезпатумГи״ 
ge. Pncina gefł ta / je p u n ft 0роГозпм«еГ 
gejł Зилтеп! pc^mcn^Hnofłi/ a protofr fГд&е/
аЬуфотк»£&Ш/зсга0 ро?оз«ий׳а ge(ł prome׳ 
tuna I аерагсп«* / a jepromćmfc/ anaparrnć 
*ryflowiti fr má/ ite ra to  pftćina tuto / Í&F3 «/1׳ 
naļle&uge/pte(M0?4. (Яебо poiuwab* pfcM/ 
j/w3öyifny0pofo3t»11<fa feeparuge/teßoy tu fa* 
т о  I/ a j/ де(»&о(ЫсЫ inameni prominent a 
epaćenećne Øpofojewifty. 21 nen! tu potrebj 
punftu/proto 3«ßf ibyuiny byt. C3*ß°3 P« 0>м 
([1Ф ЗшиШф/ а/ e/о/ и I t ty ’} nafleöugi /  " ™ j
gatowonawyl wtba la w  0ін(ТіФ po&obny'4
0Гоюс)гф/ дерЩе fe n/ a w/ nepunftuge / anet 
píe& а/е/ nepćibi 1/ $4&ny t&ébétí певице / jball 
рге&ф43едІ«у Øaujwucfa/ n/ ш/ gefl promfcné* 
ná. 21 рсосоз tty ì fe taf 8ej I pifle / pofafre 
m4 fe3namenec ff4|n/gefW$epfe^43e_gicy0po* 
f03»ućfa fe jmćfćuge. gafo wofiawy.׳we&a. Øy* 
ceœe&a/nejméfüffHw/ 8u&egłnć0o wyjname* 
nán!/0t floæa ям&и к ,
Smtmencft 8. EnflMfaäfow*/ bwogÇftfTu le 7
ettffug! w ( / puntlowani. B fre)t*punft/ to f 
w  fdbé frygę / а вгоЦГам Ø wogjwutfu »Fina*
пнп4ш4. !a ti gftin g ii naĢote ojnámif.
Obfer•
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Obferv: 7. Quando fequitur vocalis J/ vel jVcon- 
fonantem mutabilem,femper illa confonans ]j. 
quefcit,ut jam ante dixi. Verùm confonans illa 
liquida ( preter illas quatuor ć /r /d / j. )non 
notatur punćto. Ratio e il, quia punitum 
confonantium,eft lignum mutationis, Sc poni, 
tur ideò, utfeiamus confonantem cíTe Ique- 
fadam, & liquide pronunciandam. quxratio 
hic, quando i/ j fequitur, с e flat, nam cùtn an- 
te i/i/ femper confonans liquefeat, illudipfum 
i i  j/ eft fufficiens fignum liq u e fa le , & íquidè 
.pronunciando confonantis. пес opus id pun• 
Ito,quia effet fuperfluum.Quod inalijçvocali• 
bus, a/ t /о / и/ quando fequuntur, non eft. uc 
in wonawy/ wtba : fi n/ &  ю/ non puiåuetur» 
vel ante а/ & e поп addatur 1/ neno poterit 
fcire , utrum antecedens confonai*, п  -ш/ li׳
quefcar. atq; adeò dum fie, fine f/ferib itur, 
debet femper poni accentus,(! ante edenscon- 
fon*ns liquefeat. ut wcnawf Ivtba/ feiens 
alias шефа/fi w non liquefeat,eft dicens dcc.
Obferva g. Iinpreffores diphthonņim fe/ contra• 
hunt in ( cum punćto,quod punitum illu d i/ 
fubintellećtum habet, dc di^hthongum con• 
cretam fignificat, utfupra disi.
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ri. Sed a lij т ііл peregrina nomina more Boèmi- 
c$, etiam per ì.fcnbunt. u t iaß r? ff / Шагіаге* 
ta l tflacfjrra/ fcottfarb/ 2c. f'ö׳ I/
fcriptione, fuperßitiofum efł multum inquirere : 
Illudfolkm  obfervandum eft,ante I/ t f  f/ femper 
jcribendum eft apertum I : ante y/ autem t fem- 
per t  claufum. ut jam  fupra d ix i hoc capite ob-
4 '*
A. Boèmi поя utuntur, fed loco iūiue f  feribunt« 
n ifi in Peregriniс. ut Quitancf/ ic. fed etiam 
Peregrins, folent per I I  fe riber e. u t Swttancÿ.
Д). in difłionibuc, ubi fequitur •/poteß abigei, vel 
relinqui, ut W orc f /VPofft Шорісе/ aquila, aft- 
hm » fimia t f  c. vel aliter &tet/ © ftf/ фрісе гс*
Notandum , f i  antecedens d iB i•  in  елгтім еf i-  
n iâ t иг in  vocalem , tune ne dua vocale» concur- 
ra n t, relinquendum eß illu d  w . Item  in  Mono- 
fy lla bu  non e fł abijciendum. u t w o fl I cera t f c, Néq  ̂
etiam  in  O bliquk, ubi й N om inativi, m utatur in  
♦ .  u tw ù t / bos,wpotaf m otu/ ic. t f  nonota! o tu . 
e ffe t enim biulca d ifii* . E t hac fp tü a n ta d  fig n - 
ram , de qua Parte j .  c4p : r j. n. / .  d ix i.
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Ó bfenra 9. Oma«« «onfonante», quando ио, 
liquefcunt, pronuuciantur, ficut apudLatinoj :
prcter liquidata Latinam pronunciationen! 
4 c quafupta hoc cap: obf: x.
Dc С/ Cf 0 /  éøc eft Notandum, quod Latiniftpitļ 
f  ? enuntiant peut 2/ quod apud Boèmo t поп еЯ. 
p. g. я  diRione ecce■, frimum  c /  fronunciam 
tļuafi X /  fed Boèmi panfer pronunciant с /  ficut 
Zuttini alterum с /  iu ecce.
tūud  etiam  Notandum еЯ,quando ad  c/apponitur fy 
tunc cl confonat cum % l(fpronunciatur fic u t chi 
apud LAtinoSļin d iū iene charta , chorda Cf с. ut 
é ffta til capere& òw a/ N u trix , пеф/ relinquat, 
n tá?cj/nolo, (fc . ЕЛ id e i ф !  k fb e tu r apud it i•  
m ot fr o  una Itt  tn t.
< |, L a tm i du f lic  ite r frtu iń ie ia n t. u t gratia« age, 
bíty £it1|m/ g t ner0fu t, Ø te t t in f /  fe d  Boèmi им- 
tu rn  po f i  e rio ri  modo iU ud 0 fronuncian t , fie Ht 
L a tin i ingevt ro fia , к* 04/ 0t f l t Ì  i c .  Inperegri• 
m it tamen v «c!but, iü u d  0/ re tine t fuum  fonurn! 
tfp ro  nunc i4 tn r  a qu i fic u t y ap ud Latinosaingnb
tiatago •,ut <fc9crefttft«Køaret$a/<B0tcØaK&
£r #eyw /re  diftrtutis iUud g/ / 0/tt punäu*-
ri•Václav J. Rosa - 9783954795666
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tp ffa t ffctcitł pwmlnleefnofl ncjacpa״
tifa  o cpjjnamen<lcpa0i«nofł &r«9tyo gmina /  
anećinifa ро0у8И1»е0о/ мЪ ntpigtm Um fø  
•myflu* a  o^cc «no(l W00 / nj*c w  ton» 
cf teto&awy opatćjf•.
Ш. 9tP0ø&f4fta 0r 0(Uiw4/ü antbíagná/ ü/ntSo» 
lito ЗсршГа &fa11$4 û / tn i pfj8u$no(ł0 3cpu• 
«tan o. øato$ufa/ n«$&cu / naßoru /  bftœofeitf 
fcovo&itf• Z $а|ЪгоЫа>ид 6ej *o jd jfnofłl 
aioØfo ft n a c i  a t  o •  }afe na й/ promérioapatt. 
Z proto pfiftváfo fe cele o/na& 6. øato&uØ/ fűje/ 
sc. a ott»» fjìà m t  /  Äoßpomojy / £oķ fceø; 
3&ra#f tc. Co* £nć$otfaćocpe a jfcofawaö cinj/ 
« ã ccfÿm fofećtem jnamynfugj. tfynćgfljøo 
tafii fe jtry fu  / a pifnéøfTl cpyflocpnofłi f ìn t it i 
má. ÏDffaf 3pé»omfuvct1m/a nt$  3ph»ore<nj• 
tum jjUany Зрссротйішу æjceøi fe &0tP0fuøc.
ajnameneø: je toû/v0ebnoflocp№<{?promim1• 
øe fc cp t 7f  гіюепсуф na 0 : att n t najpét. gafo 
Ъй$ I Вова / BoØu 2с. oerntj ш feruÇém t»jfii to 
<®tør6ateff44> o^námeno gefł. ( tîu j /  v ir , jíe  
m fterj-t• ufcfau&ć bttágj. пево gtfì frátfé. coś 
øe$o Vfrivency pfajiiøj. 19(8 f&yby(*»1J m it« 
&l bfauØé/ teØ&y ® f rleccncy øeØo / muftfyßy nc 
i t t i  и/ ale f f r j 0/ fetrypoepffcatf. nybrj т щ /ntb  
m uļtl рофдзу &Ьш0</ tnoßu/ rnujefe 26.
ГѴ. 9 1 voø$f4fta tagná I л  neb 3a>uffa >Га»ф4 у f  
p itn i fe pKominuøe/ «pbfeutø е/ ап(8 v  fevoø» 
W ftu c y ; a jafe jp 4tf<ro♦ Ciem i
Ъп*ф
4H
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Слѵепіит tatktn t f l , tte mubntto tUa incur*# 
in  fignificationem alterili* nominit י Cf ne faciat 
fin  fem dnbi um vel hiulcum. Et utilitatem  mtg. 
nam hujut etiam infra in fine huj ut Capit it vi. 
debit.
III. Diphthongus Û concreta, vel 11 occulta ; (ire 
vocalis longa u/ habet affinitatem cumo. ut 
0ür«/ ßora/ на Øiirii / na 00ru / bîitooMtr / &0• 
troOitiic. Et olim indtftinftè poterat in о/ 
Sc illud о/ iterum in й/ permutari י &  ideò feti* 
bebatur о/ fupertVutéiiØ. ffø /D eus, lcâu$» 
tee, quia poteft etiam dici £00/ foje/ hinc di*
cimus &o0pomo$y / £00 &eg f r a t r i  a. Im• 
preflores defaåo longum it/ circulo notant. 
Sed moderno tempore attendenda eft pu Ich• 
riorpronunciacio. Poet* tamen ratione саг* 
minis plus licet.
St Nota illud  u/ in monoJyHabit folet mutar i  in obii* 
quit iu 01 u§n è contra, u t &Ù0/ 2500а/ &о011/гс. 
ut P. 2. in Dtclinationibut diilum  elf. Ш113/ w>! 
m ali Quidam ii/ longum faciunt, e il enim brevet 
quod ejut obliqui demoufirant. nam f i  Ш и\ bt• 
beret u/ longum י obliqui ejut non fe r и/fed per ot 
deberent efferri. (S m uļ vel m uļt! f  otefi, veuitÅ 
møØiuc.
IV. Diphthongas occulta, Геи vocalis longa y! fo* 
let pulchrè mutari in </longum, vel in  «y/diph״ 
(hongum! &  riceverla. De quo
Ne-
f 12
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fø a n ta te g i* tia ey/ a é/prom ím igj fe/ 1г  (Вmc־ 
щф Рсідашапіісрѵф / ( ш piiòáwancyty / ) 211«׳ 
сд(10псу<(> Сгрспііссуф ן a (ЭДадеп^уф / l?7ffło« 
дтпещф/ п. Ш|(Ьдпш1суф / fte rcfo liv  fr fon i! 
па y i a 0Ву84/ gafo frafny. IP  f игуф paf pá* 
г»гф na ey/a w F te r yd; na ć ; го 5 ø^pbateffy pri# 
fcawanc״ prœnj triî><ci gefł.
Зийmeitcg г. y/po c /e/ $/ fe neprotninuge. Фу* 
minfc o (owa : ® п!фз fe mfnj. gafo/najjrœàm/ 
najeywam/cytjm/ cegtjm/ 0 y g i/ fégf/гс. te3 pe 
oy gmina : Ø yt!/ © egtij/ Pfyćcf/ Pfeyćcf v .
З ім тспед?« po діпПіф »Аеф ѲроГо$а>иіЩ>/ 
ftcu’3 natleooœati m űje/ fe premćnugt / wffat 
rojbjfné. W  пШесуф ѲГосгсуф / na é ; a 1» 
пеГгегуф na ey. gafo &ym/&egm / fcyfe / bite/ а 
n« &<т / fccgfe. R ie ff afe«»/ Ггегіз пвЦсЪо• 
tvatfmføe. ne8o0pofoja>nûf йлрагепуф ni» 
föá nafle&owatí neműje.
Pfeî)с / a / pofoienć/ promćrtuge fe to /<4 gafa 
tycy/ tćcy ; n. tćcfłi. Íy0o&en / ffcßoden / *c. в 
oí>tu& fiorenti a t&ebcni Ø fotra. g. pretyUmf 
pietītam,
Ç iebti с ן im  gcbnáf 1» ć : flebnáf шеу/ ргефізу 5 
ćafttgi/trffaf ш ey. gafo wytf / «ceyci/ tf tf teyf/ 
fyc/ fey с/ рус/ peyc/pyfj /реус!/ русс/ pico /  
Pf*i / p'ii'U byte / &<fe/ jo fbnyt/ jo ftn ć f/ fytám/ 
Ictam/ íy to / feto к .
I
Ее ánti
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Nota I. in  ty /  &  г/т к Ш и г in  A d j e c liv is  ,Partì-
c if ifs, Pajßvit (S Neutri* y Pronommibut , qut . 
tu n fj exeunt in  jr/ (S’ declinantur ficut fra.iij. 
In quibut autem cajibut in ty ( f  qutbiu in e, id  ex 
Reclinatione Adjeüivorum 1. videre e il.
Nora 2. j f  р ф  С /  • /  3/ non fo le t m u ta ri, Exci-
piuntur verba, in  quibut mutat иг у utfnąyfwim ן
п л ю Ы т ,voco,су t\m i« ttim ;fenti0 tfí0U \tyg il
femino &c. item poft e / nomina, Öytf/ 0*0 tj/ 
Pf j i t t l  P frøtff juncutycanicuhu.
N ota ). Pofi e tte ra t confonantes omne f ,  quat 
Je qui po teft у ми tat ur у d iftin ftì ramen. In aliqui- 
but diūionibut in  i  : in aliquibut in t f .  u t bym! 
Ъедт fmnuty bytt I bite! di ut iù j , ( f  non bém/oeg׳ 
fe. d ix i quat fe quipoteft, nam confonantes liqui• 
datļ nanqumfequipoteft.
Ante, e1Ц. pofttttm , mutatur in  é/ ut tjc f! I. tycfU 
fluere, ticy I. tießi. iyfyobtn feptimana, t<bo* 
Ъеп &  с. &  bine compoftta, ( f  derivam, ut pit* 
tftám p ן  ittítá m .
Ante t 't l  i f  t/aliquando h i  .*aliquando in t f l tran• 
Jit frequentius amen in  tv. ut a>yti/0<gtf ululare, 
tftlttQ ti occiput, tøt ! \tļt1caferuf p ftip tQ t/РУ• 
ii/ptgt\/lanugo f p f$ol pico / plumaycalamuty p i* 
H i p in /nome» mult: b jtå /b tfi diutius, ^oVonyil 
ļo tn it miles ttftà m /títá m  volo, tfto / ü tő !* ft*  
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pćeb øinffjm i Øpofojwucfamf jmímige fr na ty, 
gato.bym/btgmí naføØaf/ naßeg&af/ отуфоЬ/ 
«оедфоьן tybtn ( teybcn к .
V. dwogBfáfty ay ! ty l eyļ wy! premćmigj fe n« ад/ 
fø /од/ ид/ Í03 cpffaf dNnymfe n tfiá l ргаші״ 
ce/ 3<6p fe j l f  pfafo / Øaø/ $oø. S ft g4 netvibjnt 
pfićłnf рофгвидіспоДІ. 3 rto0r5 općrffi toØo 
ЪитоЪ gefł г!с // je $lć pfino gejł/ 0 a f/ 9«f״ 
Protone ta poraucelitrá &Cowa wrcoftagj je 
&(ow/ßägjm/ ßog !m ąc.
VI. 2111 pfebefjle ntro$bftítlíró w ЗсриНи ti f r4t?au 
fe promćrtotpafo/ Caiye/ n, fuje / rojmfutcanj 
mjfło coymtaiiwánj. a to хѵехѵ̂ еф iáfttáф 
mftiamofft. gafo rtemojmi p?« praupjfe/ myftø/ 
nemojnau. йеі л ynfgffiØo wćf и iapigi au vy* 
tváme. Z  muff fr b4tl pojor na tregflownoffy 
øat pconjfrnćnojł jn j/в fe t  fèti pobcbj.
Wemćn$01»o08f*ifła aii/gfaiicy n> $ac4tfu  flotrce/ 
műje obßobitf #. gąfo áurab/ 2luroba/ autre. 
ta / rtiűj fe ginái opypoapébjti / t>r«b I probat 
rtrata ic. a to v $ufï4œ4 bfaußc. срізсгощф 
bjfii p. g. 1.351.
VII. 9ф00$ téffy fa /  le/ fo /  в ©роГоуяиспяи / а 
Øfafytau ørofhfwaøj/ i pryc *bßo&jc : nej myfło 
lo ÿ o il  ffa&efc ля ргеЬф4$е0к]Г Øpotywuétu
«с г $<>,Václav J. Rosa - 9783954795666
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Anu relinquat confonantes, mumtur in ef. at by m/ 
btøm/ naßyPaf/ natfcyøØaf/ inclinabat, toy״ 
фоЬ/ѵ<0фоЬ ortui) tjrbttl/ tCØbcn hebdomada , 
t f  catena.
V. Diphtongi ay / ry ! 0f/ uy/ mutanrur in aø / *0/ 
0 0 ' U 0 /  indiftinâè. Quod tamen Alijs non 
videtur, & dicunt quòd malefcribatur, Øaø/ 
׳00^ defende , medere&c. Sed коп videóra• 
tionein negandi. Imo major raùo eft diccn- 
 : di, quod hzcverba male fcribantur, 0ay / 0oy ־
quia hxc Imperativa verba proveniunt i  ver• 
bis,Çá0!m/ defendo, Çogjm/ medeor.
YL au/ olim indićtinćte in vocalem 11 brevem mu- 
tabatur, utfeuir/ fu$e/ iacus, rojmrut&rftij / 
locoroynfauaxfrii/ difcurfu*,in omnibus patti- 
busOrationis. uttiemojnu tcćc pjrawife/ itnpof- 
íibilemrem dicis, *oco itcmojnaii. Sed то - 
derno tempore frequontiùs a 11 utimur. Etat- 
tendenda eft pronunciano, quo modo mutatio 
fonet, <5c quadret. Poeuc tamen indiftinćte mu• 
eant
Idem diphthongus au/quando eft in principio, 
foletabijcerc a. u t311rab/officium, 2111roba 
annona, autrata/impenfa : potes dicere ÿrab / 
»roba rtrataic. Et illudo/ remanet longum, 
vide de hoc P.}. cap:1j.n. 9• f  / j i .
VII. Diphthongi faf ie f io I folent concrefcere 
cum confonantibus 5c vocali, abjećlo Sed
loco illius 1 ponitur iaConfonantem immedia-
tè
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боЬепес. да to wcilawyi m.woniãwy/p  1án>t/ m, 
Praœidc. Ш|]лГnyncøfliffa ia fu / f&yjíc ero״ 
(łam« / poftawiige fe }namenec / ne na Øpofo« 
jœtic'new / «ІсмавГ«(уса111. gatoÇeáwí к. 9 
iems ta ti naßofe xv # f: 6. vo pojorugic'nofll 8» 
Ъоиспо gefh
posorw ^ StbUwc : (o  gfem tuto 6 pccminitet• 
nofti 3u>1urf/0 ØwoøØfafrf powíbit/ toi Bube 
tvegßotné fk u jitf / P*° Øffobanj / a rwofcnj 
gm«n/ а Пса», neBo w püfo0(nltcroßi/a Vtwo* 
frniicpofłł (bmeni a Øfow/ $aUfì< fr (ława pro* 
tnćnitebfnoft Зюис'сГ Ьйш0уф ш teáit( : л 
Qwogßtafet w3wucty tc á ttí/ a ja fr $рл thm . 
21 protoj f&ejfolia>/ cp PttrofotPánj ן try fu jo  ״
w ánil aØffabanj gmrn Ьо(о\епо / iemíttetá 
Qtowta gtft ftátfálteby bti&elł w profłćm/<тсв 
w tom gmenu/s nćflo5 je giné wytuļuge! wypu> 
juge/а voyto ft ál bfaußa flowfa/ muf? æ frátrau 
promćnćna вѵгі. ftaproti tomu grfłli bfauftá : 
há ttá  mufy w btauban fe promaniti» 21 ttt m in! 
fe ЗшисГг « Øwogbfafty / ®f*»« prjßiijitc. ø«fj 
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tè praecedentem punitam, ut votiate?/ locò 
wonlewjf/p r4«pclocò ptáa?lc :с. At Moderno 
tempore «quando it  concrefcit, (oletponi ac- 
centus fupra vocalcm, & non confonantem. ut 
P rótrł/de quo etiam fupra C. 6.0ЦГ: 8• diftum.
Obferva bene : quod bîc de M utatione 1)0 с л*
iium ( f  dipbthongorum d ixi, maximi tib i prode־ 
r it  ad formanda &  derivanda, nec non compo- 
nenda nomina ( f  verba : nam tnformatione no- 
minum ( f  verborum foiet fa p i fie ri mutatio voca• 
Hum longarum, in breves, dipbthongorum , in v0- 
cales breves, Et vice ver fa . Et ideò ubicúnq, in 
formatione« derivatione, Cf compofitione ,d iii-  
tu ryquòd aliqua fyllaba f it  brevi« j tuncf i  in fim - 
p lu i vel in eo nomine, л quo f it  derivatio י fyllaba 
f it  longa, debet mutari in brevem « è contra f i  f it  
ionga : brevi't permutatur in longam. Et tunc 
mutantur vocales ( f  diphtbongi infuas cognata*) 
ut boc Capite, Cf P .j. cap. 1+. dixi.
CAP: VIII.
De Conibnantibus Trans-
formati vis,ieu de Mutatione Con-
fonantiurrb.
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/3? Dofojœtufy fe pitm im tøi a pUtvoáiugj/ nafie*
V I2  M ig icy.
ф f ך ff. МІапфа/ maufle гс,
0 l_  J 3• P rcfa׳ Ргазс/ notja/ «oje.
f Г ļ  с* 0  tra fa/ fłrace :c.
I זן  J fff• &*b*tì f l  Й .c: ן beffi־«
</r/e ׳ jbej p u n tili/pronnnuøj fe w ê /f/é /3 /6  
pu *f tem ; 2Ue tyto ćtyty inejy Øpafenecfy ni* 
feje!!. 21 tot fe ømenuøe obyteøna / a poráfecc« 
ná Promóiitcdfnofh
3rt4mc1eg 0 / mínjtrá fe tafé nfföy «0 3. f  ro c\ & 
»5. t a? c. (DbtPjfáfftné w Dtcpororoáni Sluta״ 
fio ח c־y Bminulcķo čafu/a עז f7fa&<ir1fØfoa> općt* 
Ііа?уф. ЯІе ponéwabj tato promenite&fnofł 
gejł ć|0fi / а йерога&ес'п4 / procej ó n| pofajbc 
na fwímmifiétwárrté fe ojnamtiøe. Øyceffcy* 
ïolh» fe 5m!nfa 5 promćnłte&fnofti bige/ roju״ 
mi fr obytrøna / a poft&ećni. øafj  øfem 6 tom 
yfljn5epapć5if.
Z tuto 0pof<*truć«f promćnitebfnofł&obff юра* 
met trjy ti fluff!, protoie øefl «primi iaftá /  
«fcjfáfft w bfyba ttttá fy i ѲГопдюаіеГГаф/aw 
pi1fobitefrt«fłi®men/aØfot». 2l potuOj t?ci« 
tebtnjef gj &>bre рофор! / л upyrojumj / w tow 
fepgifft110i/ś< »eiifé fcpítfo tríje fftíné  m jtl/ 
«t fnabno flojeii/ a a>y faiijeni ølftfne/ A ØfclWl 
«pyfl!0n«uií nocy Øu&au.
EM
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COnfonantes motantur Ar transformantur fe- quentes, 
фіп !ין/ ut Шлифа/ tnaiiffe 2с.
$ in j.  Praøa/Prajr / noÇa/nojr ic. 
f  in c.Øtrafa / (trace jc 
ft i» (ft. Webejty/ ftcbcjfti 2с. 
с/ г/ в/ j/ abqi punâo , in i> (I Ѣ (\! сит punito. 
Sed hxc quatuor ad liquidas fpeltant. Et di- 
citur mutatio Ordinaria.
Nota, Ģ/ [o le t etiam  m utari in  5: f / c: b *לן //«  5:
t/ iit c / potißimkm in formandis participas prete- 
r it i tempor» y t f  verbi* Compofiti* iterativi* : fed 
ckm f it  bac mutât 10 n r л, t f  extraordinaria, fern- 
fe r de illa  fno loco in фес i c dt < itu r. Aliàs quan- 
do f it  mentio de Muatione , m telligitur Ordina- 
eia. Ut etiam alib i d ix i.
4 * °
Et Hânc Transmutationem Confonantium benè 
menti tradere oportet, quia еЯ frequentijfima , 
fra fertim  in Declinationibus* Conjugationibus &  
i n formatione Mominum ac verborum. Et f i  dt f i  
tentes hanc transmutationem benepercepérint, t f  
didicerint, fcúmt fe  multum lumini* in Lingua 
Йоітіеа affecuturo 's « t f  facile conifofita t f  den- 
bota Nomina aeverta inteUeUnros.
CAP:
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*  л , * иIV.
О ivrrttfefci л 'prcMiiiijtlofti
Ø iC tø t f .
ī>0ļcru.4un0ft I.
<D Wtiegnćm pô nanj (Sahtito (tí
Q fo w e t,
ï• &Я'}Ы 5wu ét a ѵ€\,ефй / gtftttátlA! byigatá! 
folio? pofodén fa naflcdowafa / ó 3ןוו nļjtf,
0 afo/t4a>ec'fa/poï>ufll־a / poöob״y 
и . ã w t t c f y  $n4 ntÿn?CW iW ÿ ļ  *теиз g in é it
Ø w o ø b fo fty  Іадпу  fl owau /  ó щф} n a t fo r tw  
Q ta w c  4 . g fau  a  fíetpny ì>fa11by\
ånam cneg/ ibtauķy/nyncgffjS0 iafii fentiäetur 
gt/ale piff« fefcfaiiic 0 punti fem ! tafto j : f&jrj 
gt ft pat Itá tÍyí pjfje ft e puntifcm ! bc$ ocá|í 11/ 
tafto I. ©  toíífo t» cy$on4robjïjr<b fe pce&fu' 
\ugt ן gal i  naìfott w !à t 4. ojnámeno.
21 ponfcra&^Øtpoøbtøfty Æagny! á/é/i׳ó 1Ьуіпу* 
nigfffyo c*afи/ neftr3et>mog;/afe gconutolif• 
5w1útu/t>ta11fyau wjfat/ fewypovcjïagi a proto
fetate / Swiiily ćfofowany / antb Bnatnynicwb
tygmetuigi/ pro i t i  ó galotnoÇii Strućef ginftø
twáwigfb apattnigfft pt4e?1&fo ^vfoj íme.
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D e  C  c im a li co g n itio n e  Ę n a n n ta tis
SyUabaninJ-»•
I. /*^VMnis vocalis Bocmis eft brevis, tulla ob- 
V_^ftantepofitionc , dequa inferius ut0(« 
vetita/ po&11f{Ta/ po&obnjnc.
II. Vocales cum accentu, qux alias iiphthongi 
occultx nominantur, dc quibui lipra cap: 4. 
отпев funt longx.
Kota t longum moderno tempore non notatur 
accentu Untato y fid  feribitur j  lontftm, cumpuv-
Oo. Et quando e il breve , fcn litu r parvum i 
tum punüo. Ф autemfolum in >eregrinis fo lct 
produci, ut fupra C. 4. d iiłum el.
Et quoniam dipbtbongi occulta á l. /1/ ó /11/ jr/ то - 
derno tempore, non per duplicen , fedper fim pli- 
éem vocalcm, longam tamen, p'onunciantur, t f  
ideò eat'vocales accentuata* iiam  appellamus, 
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I!I.3 ftfltčfy / t f i / b / U f  øfau wjbyrfny irá n y. 
 /y, 080getny! rogejł ׳y<fny ofaulje. aן. 11?30
nítt>y fefrátfitg! / anćf&y ptoöftijugi. £cs 
Зплтепсе fe fr4tfi1gj, е е З о а те п сст  proöfu•
иідч
J íta m c rte g  I» ecafło fусе \еЪпатупІи$еіл tedbá% 
fe pro& fu juge. 2 fe  trćoćti náte^ / je tcbî>a3 
fb y jfe  ^n a m yn ftig e / aneb ćarfuge iry p fc g irá
i  ^ w o g ljfá ffy  tagnyl nebo lijto  jöfaiibyßc» у/  
itetij  fe m ín jtrá / a> tagnaii ѲюодВГ«:|Ьис/ ne♦ 
B c lito ir  fcfaubjrć. í o j  nerwice w priõetcanU • 
и>уф a 2(1иа{10пІішуф д т е п гф / дегн fega to / 
tra fn y  o ffrb tig i/m ifło  m i  ó ćcmj œegjfe מז (сГ: 
7• poaJćbino gefł. 21 m o la t i ta fo try  jio w ce / 
6иЯ !Trje yl  A neßo П׳гз с fe arç pow iìM ti. 21 pro» 
to] to i  gefł Ѳа>од£Гд|Уа tegná / fie ra  m iije  ja f•  
ргогтшкмаЬу(1а>&Га1ф<?/ cd fu & j рофазу,
3 »14me1tecj 1. 5pca>oretnjcy toć/ f ì r j  ® jbob ilfu /
ncfoy fta tfu g j/ a to jnamence ой^дзидь
Зидтсп: J. ft 1namyntugt pototottowitym у tát* 
fospitym jnamynfrem/ a teffodjgeftØwogBfa«׳ 
)la erofifá ancB tagná. a proto fe proòfii juge.
IV. £ j»0g '9 fó fìy / ay / au / ty  / oy/ 11y/ gfau t>fau 
by. ie/io; gfau a>$î>r<frty frátfy. ia / oBogemá/ 
mföy frátfá / a néfbyöfaub4 / afe wfłćgł &fau* 
fcá/ a teķOaj fe 3nemynf11ge.
3n4:praœif gfem rta 0orea><if:4. p.i.je tfÔt»o0״ 
frfafff / ау/ ey/ oy ļ  му! w ptofiitçlu& tow cv nt•
maß
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III. Vocales t  і/оЛі/ funtfempćr breves, j/  fem* 
per longa, а/ f /  ancipites, id eft aliquando 
corripiuntur, aliquando producuntur. Absq; 
accentu corripiuntur, cum accentu producun• 
tur.
Kota i. c ftpè quidem notatur accentu, ( f  tunc
producitur ,  fed  fciaty quod tunc quando лее en- 
tu a tu r, proveniat ex diphtbongo occulta* five  ex 
longo ןך quod fo le t m utari in  diphthongum occul- 
tam  t /  Jeu, in  longum t/  quod f i t  maxime in  Adje- 
Ш ѵ іі , P arti ciptj s , qua declinantur fic u t . ra | r ty  
&  c. u t d iflum  fu p ra  cap: 7 . E t poß'unt tales d i- 
tlionesfiv e per y fiv e  per c/ pronunciati, u t f ra»  
f nyifo/ fce |n< ł?0 jc .  at% adeò illu d  </ e il diph- 
tbongiu occulta ,  qux iterum  m utari poteft m y/  
unde proven it.
N otai, illudi f  Poèti .!liquando per figur am fo-
lent corripere, i i  accentum abtjcere.
Nota 5. ä  fo le t n o ta ti accentu c ircu m fle xo , t>cf 
linea to , &  tunc eft diphtbongus concreta , vel 
occulta, &  ideò еЯ longa-».
IV. Diphthongi , ay ! au/ t f /  су/ u ff funt long*. 
It io/funt Temper breves,fa anceps, aliquando 
brevis, aliquendo longa, fed frequentius lon* 
ga, & notatur acccntu.
Nota d ix i fupra  Cap: 4. п. г. quod iUadipbthon- 
gi)Vfj t f i 0 f/Uf! in medio diììionum non habeant
locum
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mj(br. 2f ørfili fr fbe паф<$3у/геЬЪу to ץ/ øefl 
pofojeno mifło g/ a ncgnj ØwoøBfuifa. 21 pro« 
to j  »  (ІошГаф eø ’oø/iiø /ftrrr øinfft obyćeg pfá״ 
tt màgi I 0ך / uy rìw u ity  ( gfaticc pticoje«
rtofł! ftvaii frátfy /)frá titi fe mu fegi. agi в« 
jnamencrm fe pro&fujuør / вез titĢo fraifuøc.
f t ty tlt jt t  jfø  »(fat ry / f terí роф<$3у j  9 woø^fa|fy 
taøny/ y : ó øeØojto promêmtro&tofh poætøj* 
по a> $fawĆ 7. P• 4.at*bb<i3øefl3tp0ø$fåfTa 
cpracpbowii/ a tpjöyrfp btaiiífá.
V. ЗюиіГа prcb 3vc1Utau/ øefl tU ttá.
5n4mct1cg «pfíaf / Profły flotpce с from Эѵсод* 
tffá  fel ן )  пепаф43с0і fe p  Сзгфи ос 3wu«fa11 
pr«t>3tpnćfau/afr ш (Іозгпуф. gafo/ncopatrny/ 
роарозЫіі fr tc.(y}0nátobffy tej toljo pravfòfc 
naflebuø!. øato 9 any<t/&amuef/0 yon te. g a il
3 naproti р0Г03«пуф Ьаш1ф5рсѵо?4дГ11 v i r i t i  
fr mûjr.
4 * 7
VI. 3wuita háttá  / prebebwatim* Øpofojtouiny׳ 
ma 3ndmfamf/ Øuttto w gebnom/a nrßo v  ros? 
fcjfnym Øfowcy/ műje w  ЗрйѵотГиѵаф / pro־ 
bfaujcna f а пев« sfrácrna byti/pcbfr wüte/л po* 
tttby Зрессопсг»
(03 snap roti pfanfø 3píwomfufe jpatctø/л Jiw״ 
menati grfJ.
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locum. Et f i  alu ubi inveniantur, tune illud 1 ך  
esi pofitum loco g l ( f  non ей diphtbongu.t. Et 
ideò in fy Habi*ץ tglOQ/ugl quas altjfolentferibe- 
re per ly /o f/u y l vocales, cum fin t natura breves, 
corripiuntur, ag cum accentu producitur,abs  ̂
eo corripitur.
Excipies tamen ey/ quod provenu ex dipthong»
occulta f /  de cuju* mutatione diximus ,  fu  fra  c. 
7. n. 4. &  titne e il dipbthangút vera, ( f  femper
І0ЯЦ.І-».
V. Vocalis ance vocalem eft brevis. Sed
Kota fimphees d ic i ione s apud Boëmos non in te - 
niuntur , cum vocali, ante vocalcm, prater dipb• 
tbongos. Sed in Compofitit. ut ntcpattny im- 
pr0viduf,p00p0}biti fti tardare (Sc. Peregrina 
quoy. hanc regulam fequuntur, ut øanycí/öa•
tm itf/ вуоп /к .
מ46  j  3«0«i wy&obutf/»уЬоЬив ftoy wf$nć Øyonffi/ 
Cim Ciou prcwdććnau/jpiifobt fte<mu cafcoļh
VI. Vocnlis brevis ante duas confonantes (ive fît 
in ипл, five diverfís dicionibus, poteft in Car* 
mine vel corripi, vel produci, v. g.
W ffb / Frery EĶjmem ømenuøj/tfføw&ftø роЬовпу / 
<54 miCfffem riaffittili bfaļtn! pafłyrott* Smrffof{/ 
Samjto аигіуф рГстепо gebńdteF ķonivatt maint. 
Ï0F øftm pfy efìénatum роЬобпj !  taf Focata foļfurņ 
3ttáwafj taf 6 »xlifytnl roafy erownrfivart yvyfnuf/ 
tìcuo øinau taf nau prtmápá tflfftatvyfefti/ 
(ù.:f1ta11$to bn! ify pcemáfyá get lice tvnfy.
tnilīfl
4**
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Jbcjto c I œ flotrcy C poboBny ) e u /»  flowcy ( na־ 
ffemu ) feprobfujuge fl׳rje pofojenfu. о/ ш 
( pfemeno ) probfaujrno gefł/ fTrj ® jbob lfîii/to  ־
r ii 1**5 P«fopatet1tau piet fnatt и. ta t tatt/w • 
t f  фз VPajom fuw^/pfy/ fojfata/fojhim/gc&li* 
се/ ro tij/ у/о/ е/ f ï r j  pofojenfu fe probfujugj.
$ftameneg I. 3»11ćfa/pfeb0pofo)»11ćfa11 a 3»u• 
itan  ьГаіфаи/тизс fc tei »ЗрЬвепс/ф рго&йш* 
} iti/ лпсЬ0}МШі*
Píjífab »  «aprót! р(апуф іаЬсуф w ib iti gefł. 
tot)to I/ »  Øfowcy( fabrlí נ fr ptobfujugt.
г. Kby j  fe 30pu?ffl f ïr j pofojenf и probfojuge/te^by 
plt>egflo»nofłi m uff tej probfaujena byti.
j .  3»tufa bfauķrf / gafć gefł fo li» / ni toy fe nemi 
tr it ic i : from ć na y młnitrbfnćbo/fcerć f ïr j 
bobiffueiûje nćłbpwćae potreby/ probfeujrn• 
byti. (Dremj ginbe ojnámeno gefł.
4. Э/ ס Сзефи ja Ø p o fo ^ iu fti febri!/ в proto pi# 
fot») pofojenfu.
ò jn a p ro fi pfanć fib fy  вОДиді. Zbx]to e »  flow# 
ry С gefyttł ) fr pcobtuļuge,
ç. ØpofobftfYa r /a f /  øfau mtfło 3*тЯ7 / а г in j 
Øfocrfu frácfau. gafo po(ļT»rna / ® frflle f / 
Vcebfnjf jc .  3prtrorecnif »fjfaf to/ r/f/ta fe  pr#* 
bf»3ufl*/fbyí »jce ØpofoØftfef naflcbuge.
P*i״
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ļi(гс .י in ОоЪовну/ в* 11/ in  produciturpo•
fittone. 0 in pftmene producitur per figuram Ca-
furaw femiquinariam. fic  p|>' &03fata/&C$ium/ 
(Ьс і̂ісс, pofit ione producuntur,
Nota,1 .Focalis ante confinatevi, ( f  ipocalcm
longam, poteft etiam produci vel corripi in Car- 
mine, ut
l5jm1>äfT»5ty<tnrßiirc/ пи mfg te fr Jar Ьп Во boßre. 
Wtfaf »! mojrfe |етпап/да jel епут fobł pofpari öatibj 
©efftétu noe / wfabrli mamt ntfífte fafftany boStyf
іШ т с  рЬпрф gaWirf / tfaánpbo 19 ßognofli frgra I 
Tin »ffu&j gii fcOfļTjr faurf f neb i tro tin i fonony/
21 «my pa&agi 3 шу(0РУф Bor na ßrrdjjr |}ו»ן?. 
ubi i v  fabelí/ producitur.
a. Quando vocali1 brevi*pofit ione producitur, dc.bet
et um in pronuntiatione produci.
ļ .  Vocali* longa , qualiftunç. nunquam debet corri-
pu prater é mutabile in yl per figuram, dequo jam
alibi dixi.
ą. 8 habetur pro Confonante, ( f  ideò fa c it poļu io- 
nem. ut
й«$ néra on виЬ< в>0у4р&оЬ<1п/<Вево caffo здр4Ц/ 
íjaffo mēfpefal! woftar зт<у о»сіярдфпс.
ubi t in  <Б*Ьпѵ producitur, 
g. Confonant г. &  • folent ejfe loco vocali* , ( i  fa- 
ciunt fyilabam brevem, ut ״'*(!torna / ofrfļlef / 
PĆrtt:!!׳ гс Sed Poèta illu d i &  f/ etiam pro- 
jjt t t it ļ quando ftquunturplure t  confonantes. ut
Ф ф г׳
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Z 0 t ( t  P o f o í i f f a /  p t j f o b l i t t l  :  t .  Г Ъ у з  f e  Ъ г і ф і  Ø p o -  
f o ļ t v u i t a  3  p o t f e b y  3p f a > o r e ć n j c f ¥ ć  p r K > á u > 4.  
P o f o j e n f a  р а Г  g e f t  ttpéliwé. t. tbńbw iłneb  
» j c r 0 p o f o 3 » u c e f /  6 8 ״  ( Ì ׳ r 3 r  p f i r o s e n o f ł ó f o ® ״  
c e / n e b o  ļ i ׳ r 3 0 3 l > 0 b ! f f 1 1  p o f o j í f f y  n a f l c & i i g e .
Ѵ І П .  р г г г > | ) < ш > Г у  0 ו  מ Г о а ־ с у ф  Ѳ ^ з е п у ф  ø f a u  
fc á tfy  / w ļ ta f f r /  f tec i tn a g 13a>11i f y  02>prJr05e« 
n o f łi f rã r fy .  P a t i i  nafkCHigc pofo}<nta/ g  fan 
o b a g a n y  / a ncbo ob ten j.
ІХ.\Х))Уефпа g c ī > n o | l o a m 4 g m i n a  / Uáttál пефі 
Ø f a u  ø a f a f o l i »  / m o ķ a u  fe t a f e  w З р е ш і ф  
p r o d f r u j i t i .  ViapcoU t?mu b f a u f c a /  n i f o å  fe 
t u m o r a i !  j f r á t í t f .  f u  p r ;  да/ п а ѳ / w á o /  гс. 
n i t o á  fc n e r n a g j  f c á r i t i .
p o jo t t ig ic n o f í  II.
О £й><1тет pojníinj âbo-־
flo Ы  ©men 0ато(пипрф.
ï. Ш £ и с * у  ПА $4ЪП| Ô ÍM » «  /  Ш  ttJfļcd) 
о  ļ 4 we n>ffecł> р4Ь|'ф/
gf4u hrøtty»
® t jm i iu t ø i  fe f
t .  p460we (Bffienowatliwy tffu iftf '}iwobftnf ! 
mnobopoćetny / na j/ neb y / fïonany. neb tjr 
mag! to j / у ! fcfauß«. gafo / ШАаЪгсу ( nebo 
VPftttyfy / tfefł ŰvnínowatUwec øtørbateffy
F f г  j e n ļ t t
44*
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Hic admtiefjfme/íí׳ рвЬдптті/ Addita eft altera 
conjonsns, at fieret pofit to. Licet in m irfjm tj 
и/ etiam per Regulám 6. Not: 1. produci poļļh.
4
VIIL Prxpoíitiones in Compofttis funt breves, 
prxfertim quxhabent vocales natura breves, 
ic fi fcquatur pofitio hunt communes.
IX■ Omnia monofylfaba, (int cujuscunq; partis 
Orationis > brevia, poflunt etiam in Carmine 
produci : Longa autem nunquam poíTunt cor- 
rip i. v. g. 04/1140/ tre о, nunquam delent cor- 
rip i.
Oblen ano IF.
De Speciali cognitione Ul-
timarum íyllabarum Nominum
Subil.mtivoruin. 
I. \  T Ocalcs in ultim a Syllaba in omnibus 




I. Nominativi Mafculini Animati pluralis nume■» 
ri, in ן/ vel jil finiti, nam in his illud j/ & у/ eft 
longum, ut ШГ&усу( røfttøvf? enim, eft
N0׳
44*
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44 f
$enfrć ) R ļfļn jcf ! ßratr'i / ïowaryflî :c. Í03 
pjbobnć © P4b11 IPofarlitcym / g tn ļ ørfl 
(ßmenowatlfocmu równy / cojumctí fe m i.
$IMfltcrteg ølnf[j/<Bmen01»atlhpy mnoķo pole- 
tnytfluiftyPdb /ømen зісро0(аиспуф 2. oby* 
bateffy/ па j/ у / teina«/fter<felia>øbyb«tcU 
fy fr efonføaøicy/prairi obecnjm вугі/0е0іфз» 
tojbánj neobpjram. wffaf sfrårjce ty Зш1к7у/ 
frátçe g t! to t: ł/y/ *! pfåti Biibefe. coj tim wjce 
3pćtt>oć<<rtjf11m poccoliri fe mufy.
I ,  pábotpc Kobitliwy/ aneb Privfatmiøicny тпо» 
bopoćetny/ gmtn Шиз(Туф/ øafbuffntø/ taf 
Й Ь іф уф  f  ftcryjto w & fdny na ù / bfatiķ« 
fe $fonavsøt. g. IPfábyfú/ Р а т і/ Eråfii/Ø rro• 
т й / Uléfycú ic. tteméné p 4bove Robitliwy : 
øenjfena!/ neb у/ fonecfuøf. ø. cnoftj/ гйз!,' 
Øaubcy I Ørbcy *c.
$tt4mcttcg/ pób mno^opcćetny К0Ьі(Іі8>уШи$• 
)Ту/ W ļbfdny n« i /  a ne/ na fiw fe jionãwá. 2t£ 
folio? пуп*0ПІЬ° ̂ fu  / ten páb ве$ r03b>fu/na 
ú/ пев па Гіѵ/ pilTr/ («f 3« (о ø ii øafo w 06yceø/ 
a ;toytøefflo ; nic m<né wflfaf/øå toķo сбуісде/ 
a jwyfu/ f tery j  otnyfu рофі$у / niçfafj $ф»& 
l i t inemobii. nebo fontina tи» / g e fttfìiù fti' 
ķo Pofofenj/a ømena príb4a>rfnIív<bo ®fobo-
«atlivébo / nebolijto pfiwlafnoepatllwéb•. 
fiip: вуіо tam «tnoķo pánii : a 3afe : to gefł Jpć• 
nwa? forb/ ffobaiif/pfafft. Caf befet rejnifû/a 
jßfe rejnrfâv pe* <c. 21 proto} ty bw* foncowt« 
nv i û / игр / ncmaøj &<bna 3a Ьпфаи ס3»ן4׳  
пу/ a тіфбпу Byti.
Ff3 31t*S
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Nominativus Conjugationis гоетіпіпг)Кдо 
и! ej ן łJcatrj/ íotparjcjfi jc .  Idem deVocativo» 
qui Nominativo cd iimilis.
Nota י A li/ Nominativum Pluralem Animatorum 
Nominum , 2. Declinationi4 , in  j/ vel f l Item in 
t  finitum cujmcunļj Declinationis, Mafculinum> 
dicunt communem effe, quibus baud repugno Ő* 
tunc bas vocales corripiendo, breviter, iiy / t f  
fcribes.
X. Genitivi pluralis Numeri Nominum Mafculi* 
norura у tam Animatorum > quàm inanima- 
torum, qui in u/ longum Temper finiuntur, ut 
W tabft&f p4nu ! ÄraftV C3 tcomf1/ (Ylifycû/ic. 
Item Genitivi Plurales qui in j/ vel j !  finiun- 
tur. ut enoßj/ rttjj/ 0au&cy /Ør&cy гс.
Nota« Genitivus Plur.iUi Mafculinut, femper in u/ 
f i  nom ÜWI fin itu r. L t licet moderno tempore 
ind iflin flè  per u/ vel йw/ bunc Genitivum feri- 
banty ia  ut res in communem qua f i ufum deve• 
nerit : ego tamen bunc nfum qui per errorem ir: 
repfit , non approbo, quia terminatio иш l  ей 
Nominis Adj t  R iv i Pojfejfivi, Mafculina. v. g. 
fyfo tatti mnoķo p4nu / fuerant ib i m ulti Do• 
mini. Et iterum to Øeft pánúa» torb ! f fobauf/ 
c íl Domini gladiut ז pileus, pallium. fic  
brftt rtjnjFu/ decem laniones, &  r<$n|fut* pr» / 
Lanionis Cani ( f  c. non debent ergo bac con- 
fundi.
Nota»
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$tt4tt1ttteg 2. Qáwatlíwec / лигЬ р4& Ѳаачиіі» 
«ту M1nol?opoćctr1y / ШиДОуф в ЙіііаЬсп^уф 
ørnen/ na um fe tonciiøic?/ nyncøftibo ia fu/ 
øefl frárfy. ø. p4num/œfT«1F 3píwore<n1F műje 
øey ш Зраооту I pofefe 0 (аго}!:фоtra fo ri ļ  
tei profetati jítf. 0. p 4nûm к .
Sftamciteø J. ft4fłro0ovec/ ne80(it0 páb(7a- 
flroøovy ļen ftft ę.aó. íty y k u r lff / m4 j feftw* 
fri. g. cnofH/ eöíj.
4« W y m m u ø l fr Фтсп« Wíábenftá/na j |Гот 
erna. ø. jnamenj. 21 toķo ferufcu øfau/ ѵ||сф: 
na gmina mnoķotlta>4/g. ferjvj/ flromovj/feu» 
bovj к. a t^>0<fłne0ćitefefny poćet. tc5 Яи* 
ćafłon(iv4 / a Ø fowotliw4 øména. ø. trb4nj/ 
pifferi)/ р#іГ43а>1і к . otøbuøicj? fr /  øafo Зпа» 
menj / 5. ® bjbatclff. a tfieøj we 8г([еф p 4> 
&|ф bfaibé i Ponecfovit? / Prom f t 4f>roøovcr 
innobopocccnybo/ftrryito øefl fc4tfy /v r 
0 Ь?Ьа1е?4ф.
II. poflrbnj ØfovFy / na ®pofojtpućfu fr fïo»14« 
шaøicy jfau fcátfy / we ѵ([сф ОДуЬамГМф 
Ф гат,
ХѴрщйидІ ķ
1. р 0ЪооеЭ4ѵапІіѵ^/па л т  / і.а  г. te jnaím / 
псВут/{. aő. <&bybatelfy feftonavaøfcy/ ma־ 
øj flovtifefaubaii. ø. Ьг«п4т /  méjUif4m / гй־ 
?у**/ Ѳ гісут tc.
447
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Nota г. Dativus P ļumt и Mafculinorum, в* neutre 
rum и m finitu*, т»  Jeruo tempore e il br сии. м 
Patiunt. At Poeta illum fervat» Antiquitate 
etiam producerepoteß. ut pánúm.
j ,  inßrumeutalit fingułar is femininus, j, &  S. Deeli. 
nationis habet j longum, ut cnofł| / гизі/ к.
4. Excipiuntur Nomina Neutra in |/ finita ut 
Златещ/ ic talia funt omnia nomina colleât. 
?a, ut Ьгіші/ fłromotpj / Ъиbotri ic. Et funt
{*lanc in numera, item Participialia, dc verka• ia, ut rrķrfnt/ fliffctt!/ prifejenj/ гс. qux de• 
clinantur ut inameni 5. Declinationis, &ha- 
bent in omnibus cafibus longum ן finale, prx- 
ter IiiÜrumcntaleui pluralem, qui eft brevis іц 
omnibus Declinationibus«
Il.U ltin iz .fy lla b x , qux in  confonantem dc- 
fin u n t, in  omnibus Declinationibus N a- 
minum» fum breves.
Excipiuntur.
t. Dativi Plurales in Amt ic im / ▼e l fm/5. Л  6. De« 
cli nationis exeuntes ! habent Syllabam lon- 
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j. ѴР|Т<Ф«У ttafhogotpy pubowe mnobcbo poet и/ 
па 3abofìowtu ьр > neb уф/ a іф / wypabagicy/ 
magi (и) fìow fii bfaiibaii, д. всспаф/ poto* 
Г<іф/т*|ЫГ4ф / (Іго т іф / рогосуф/ рапіф { 
ЪклЩі иіфѵуф/ |10»|ф / іпоДіФ ! пуіф  / 
0с&суф.
ļ, 2S.se tolt w fe Øweøbtåfta/ au/ w poflefcnj flow, 
cc шрпафдзу/ tefyby ta flowf« a efł Mfauķa. 
0af3 naķore poverino gcß. Вглмли/ tufau/ 
rufaiim jc«
Ш. Ф^ефпа дтепа Øam oflatni / מז póN1 (Ørne- 
nowatiitpyin/ ge&nopoćetnym / mag! а/ е; el of 
frátfe. ø: ©Гаша/ 0r&çe/ tonopé/ т ф  «.
ХТуш jn ffb  Фпкпа $еп(Т4 па п?4 fe toncuølef/ a 
00 gmen <ПиіП׳уф «>Га(ІпІф/а Рпдтсппуф- 
aneb йа3Фап1ІФгф/роф43сд;су/ geni Ш апіе і׳ 
f  м/neb 0cer11/g: pani/ ncbpannaøtrafowå jc. 
Ф піфз nabor« na £ ifh119. a 20.03námen0/ 
wy3namená®agj/a&fanby4magr / otøbugjce 
fe gafo prib iopanli»( 5епІ*к’ 0*י״*ח°  і.Ф ЬУ׳׳ 
batelfr,
IV. Ш|Т«фпа gmina 3menffowanUt»<i na jf /  neb 
yf 0f onaná/ ó щф^о t*> 0 |fu г. #f• 8, t. jo . ? I . 
17. nemcné (Bmenotliwá / a 0ío1rorlm>á/ ne• 
bollito <Bmenec|ï4 neb (Bmenoœita/а Øfoorcc־ 
|T4na if/3fonćemi/ó піфз ш Э|Ги / $, в £  14. р. 
р. 10, z i• 1;. pfáno fe пафазу / magi poponi 
(ІоюГи 1>Г41ф<ш. g.S rá ljf/ P ifarif/obntf/p fyf/ 
va g rő iff/fv jcn jf/p to fn jf/p o ru fo jf/ fcefnjf к .
V.
4 4 9
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i. Omnes Przpoíitionales pluralis Numeri י in 
Syllabam |ф/ vel уф/ & аф delinentes, habent 
illam fyllabam longam, ut всап4ф / poto« 
Іаф■׳ Ѳгготіф / Potocfø / р4п!ф/
Кгдііф / ІШіУ<гф / 0Гоо?іф / спо(>1ф/ гйяф/ 
ѲгЪсуф :с.
j. Ubiciinq; diphthongiiseu in ultima fyllaba in• 
venitur »illa fyllaba eil longa, ut fitfra  di* 
Rum !ft. бгдіми/m faii/ ru fati т  гс.
HI. Omnia Subftamiva, in Nom inativo fin«׳ 
gulлгі habent 4/ e/ е/ 0/ breve, u t Q tø  
и м / вгОсе/ tonop'c/ m'ffîo :с.
Excipe Nomina fœminina, mota cxMafculinis 
Nominum Propriorum vel Appellativorum, 
tra finitorum, fignificantia uxoren vclfiliam, 
ét ГапІ / 1. Panna Ø irafоагагс. de quibus fu- 
fra  fu i: 19. &  20. d tx ii/jtu  longum í b.tbent, &  
declinantur ficut Atycćłiyum fam in л um /, Dccii
IV . Omnia nomina dim inutiva in jf/v c l y f /
finita ) de quibus P. 2. с S .f.30.3!. ,»7 , : item 
nominalia &  verbalia in \ t /  finita, Jequi- 
busJ>.}. c. 14. п .p. 10. 2 и 23. egt, hibent u lti- 
mani fyllabam longam, u t £ r a ljł /  P\4 
far tf / Oprtif/ Pfyf / Waøctnif/ ©BPļinjf/ 
n jf / росис'п!{/ Öéfrtff ас.
44s
V. О т
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Wagj pfeb;abof1òwfu i> fanban ø. m ífite f / 3<* 
ntcef/ obn!ćef/ ío ine fftf / mifauffet / wafá(fef/ 
tnéíftiánef / Øofaubef/ fauļ'ef / faiiicf У jfibe f / 
ffobaucef }c.
IV. a i/a i /  j r / neb y r/ magiPreb3abofloa>fufri• 
tfau. 0. r03fra>ać/n rojyauu / jaryfać / fłru• 
bar/ pafyf / fonÿr «f.
V. (Bména 3e 0 fo w a /a  p feb f)4n?fy etojenà Ьшаи* 
fhapfow>r4/ опіф з a > B |f: }. üt: 14 р. гг ma• 
ø l p fe b ja & o flo ip fij ЬГаіфаи. 0# а>уф0Ь/ 34* 
pab/ 3 àpio/ le.
б е т  rate prináfejj (Bminal f  te ri а> pf rboflottct/ 
bwogbtäftu au magi/ в 3 n| a/ 0bba3uøj. ø. 2111« 
íaö/ tfa&/2lt1tof / t>toF*c. nebö to 1*/ зя(М1г4 
bfaiibf. 2імоЬГз to famo tv gefł p febfłitrfa / 
fu 'f trr< fe a pf і&4и>4/ a jafe t>fe libofłi/ obf f4b4.
VI. (Bmina $<n(tä/ «4 fìowfu ice/ I«f4/ tynł/fe  
etőrtáwagícf/magi pírbjaboflowfu fr4tf.au. ø. 
баЫсе/ влЬШй / panu fa / f11rví<fA/$ofy>1étc»
VII. (gména ŠenfTa / fa /  jfonĆeni / tf 3e ømen ar/ 
efonantø/ a?yrofłagicy / øcfMi a í ßjrfo fr4tfć 
pfcb3a&o|10wfu mag! t  t i t t  au : ø. pefatta/ ob 
pefate ic. pa fli 9tauķau : teböf pre&3«bo״ 
flo ttfu  mag! tafe ЬГаіфаи. 0. ßoVlndita /  ob 
$0bfn4re tc.
$r»4m<>teg t  <0mfa* Зт*п(Г0**(1Н*4 Øe^bufp
п4/ na (loepfit fa pfefMtøaøIcy / опіфз na tifi*  
38. magi preb3«bofto«pfu bfouķau. 0. ÿâffa/ 
•mytfa / a?i<fa к .
Cg %п44
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bent omnia penultimam longam ut flTffácrt'/ 3<•
п \иХ 1Щ п\и \1  íoináflcf/ tHifauffcf/VDafafjtf/ 
Ø auåf / }tãbet / gfobaucef 2c.
IV. ai/ 4c/jr/vel yr finita>habcnt penultimam bre• 
vemtuc Rojficpač/ļ. r0}fyau</ 5at/fać / Ѳии* 
ķ a r /  p afytj £0njr2c.
V .  N o m i n a  ex Verbo, в с  р г г р о П с і о п е  c o m p o f ì t a  
d i í f y l l a b a ,  d e  q u i b u s  P .  3 .  c .  1 4 .  п .  2 2 .  h a b e n t ,  
p e n u l t i m a m  l o n g a m  :  u t  Ю у ф о Ь / З а р а Ь / З а р і о /
( f  extera.
/ / « i  fae tta n t N om ina, qua ab In itio  dipbtbongm n 
au habent, tx  qua fo le n t .tb ijc c rt a. u ta u ia b ! 
rraO/ autof/ vtohnam  illu d  »!rem anet longum, 
Im o illa d ip fu m  v ! e ilp ra p o ļitio , ad quam per /i*  
gurum  fo le t add i a! ( f  ite rum  pro lu ù itu  4b:j1 i.
VI. Nomina foeminina in fyllabam Ice/ ićfa/fynć/ 
fìnita> habent penultimam brevem, ut&abi« 
c t l  &4bicfa/ Panicfa/ &ur1ri£fa/ßofync 2c.
VII. F o e m i n i n a  fa / f i n i r a , â n o m i n i b u s  a r  f i n i t i s
provenientia, fi ać fu it breve , penultimam 
habent brevem: ut pefarfaâ Pefaf. П Ion* 
gam : penultimam habent longam. ut#e&i» 
n itìa ! ab Çe^nát 2с. 
Nota Nomina Inanimata D im inutiva w  ta f i-  
nitm% deqnibut fo l: jS• baient penultimam loti- 
gam. ut 0üff«/0mÿtfa / W\da jc.
4 s*
Nota
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r ø
3 rt4ttfttte$ (Bmftta 5młnflb»atUwd ļi>  
wogfauciiä na ta/otonaná/ pUnaucj ob øm<n 
Ш изі^ф /f t« 4preC>ja&oflo»fu magi ЬГаіфаи/ 
trá tfiig l pr'c03a&ofloa>fu. 0• ffclcpvpafta / 09 
Qitfyopáftt ic..
VIII. <&mćna 3*п!>4 * f  onáwúfflcf ft na dtna/jmäf
0 ttetffy tp 0 . ). 8 f; 14. p .11, øfau w ffø n a  
na pft&ja&ofloo?« ofauķrf 0. foa?áma у ffpi- 
$ícna / noiirna/ic.
IX. ina/ maøj pf«t>3abofloe>íu fcátfau. naøbtfa 
ge» ©ן fu ).&(: !4 P H-
X. фтспа 3ivofeuffná Зтсп jfowatlitrá/ pofofirn! 
ni34dcn|Y<ķo na e fe efondœagicy/a «r o fííexn״ 
суф pt!rofłef maøicf ׳ о f  ссгуф na lif tu  54. та* 
øl Ptyabojlowf u fefatiķau. 0. 0a&ć. Ш  Pfr'i- 
югпсуф paf ן prtb$a&o|fowfa prycofłfu / ø fft
frá tf4. ø. Çfòétc к . 
XI. фтспа Bej&uffná Srtunffbttatitø i na t*  jfon•
ccná / pfe&3aí>oflowfu maøi bfauķau / a trrtf 
flo v fii f  råtfau.ø. aufiTc/øa&jrtfo 2c. в Ссф na Г. 
40.41. pov&jne gtfh
XII. ф ітпа  ßruSotltoi/ С n. 3&mbnéfá/sfcruBfm 
Ii v i )  a ( P to fłrtb ltoć/ ®bfrrukná) па ifìo f 
efonaná/ ó піфз 1 4». tftaøj pćl&jeb«ft$wfu 
frá tf au. ø* 8abiflo ן£•
X llî. фтспа iffcć/ o ftc rfø  » •Ѳ *^.вГ . t4>p.?« 
а г 5.maø| pfcb3a&0fl09fu  oboøetiuut. g. Ņinj» 
f f t í j  ß iin ifftij и*
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N ou г. Nêmina animata Dìminativ*■, Р*fïnim ,pro• 
venientia л потініЬш Majcttltnu, qu* penult i- 
mén kaként longam , ctrripiunt репмігітат. 
ut £пфора|Га ic.
VIIL Foeminina Nomina, (inita in 4tn»f jrtia/ de- 
quibus P .}. C.14. n. u. funt omnia longa in 
penultima. uc&o*4rna/0 fp jj|rn«/fto31cna ic.
IX. f n a  f i n i t a ,  p e n u l t i m a m  h a b e n t  b r e v e m ,  v i d e  
i l l a  P.). c . 14. n .  i j .
X .  N o m i n a  A n i m a t a  D i m i n u t i v a  g e n e r i s  n e u t r i (  
e  f i n i t a •  h a b e n t i a  i n c r e m e n t u m  ,  d e  q u i b u s  
f o i .  34. d i ä u m , h a b e n t  p e n u l t i m a m  l o n g a m  :  
u t Ø a & é i c .  I n  o b l i q u i s  a u t e m  p e n u l t i m a  I n •  
c r e m c n t i  e f t  b r e v i s ,  u t  к .
X L  N o m i n a  I n a n i m a t a  t o  f i n i t a  p e n u l t i m a m  h a -  
b e n t  l o n g a m ,  & л п t e  p e n u l t i m a m  b r e v e m ,  u t  
*utyto/ øafcyrfoic. d e  h i s  f o l .  40. 41» d f â u m  
eft.
X I I .  N o m i n a  e x a g e r a t i v a ,  Sc m e d i o c r i a  I f ï o  f i n i -  
t a ,  d e  q u i b u s  f o l :  1 2 .  h a b e n t  p e n u l t i m a m  b r e -  
v e m .  u t  &abifïo i c .
XIII• N o m i n a  i n  i f f t é / f i n i t a ,  d e  q u i b u s  P.j.c.14• 
n .  5 .  &  2 5 .  p e n u l t i m a m  h a b e n t  c o m m u n e m ,  u t  
$ f J n j f [ t ł /  Ø l l n i f f t c i c .
4*ז
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XIV. <Бт<ил bfo / f#3 ømcna nmobdtlltra/ С ßog« 
noti iva «ó frrcfil; » 9 . }. 4èt. 14. p. <. 2Ç. ma* 
øl prcbjabofloopfu fratfau.ø. Çfabibfo/ para
Ы0/ b i ib l  /  ß r i lb l  1C.
3jnamc1u0 taioøménabfo/botcenébopoctii i f .  
treti po(1(bo|loa7fu molati tafc^bfaujitb
XV.rømina (kwotlicpà anj/ mag ן pr<b3aboflo1v« 
fu fratfau.ø. ßranj/ tä}anj/pfanj/pritä}anj !с. 
21uaffonlipp4 paf magi ьГаіфаи. ø. Çránf / lá• 
jív ii/p fán j/p rifá ján i гс.
<Df}atn> (ßmina / gat w Ргг&за&оПошМф raf pr»• 




VejT<on1cb ø l o n x f  /  p r f t a t ta n «
cű t  © п к п  ̂ гіЫ ю апІигрф *
I. СТОЗС'фпа дтспа pnbrfwanlftpć / л Яиіл• 
v ^1bnçe ï.  a г. ©by8atcCfr/ waøj poflcbnj 
5«M1cfy/a Qfocpfy/ЬГаіфу « г  се{[<фРаЬ|ф :
from ráb ii (Brnrn : 3af0flNUlhgp<ķo ÿwobuff״ 
т і)0 / gcbnotlltrć^o Portu/ fbrjro о/ fva ii p rí״ 
r05c110|t| fr ifć  øefl. í«3 Wdfłrog : m no fco pof:/ 
ØC113 wc а>|1Ѵф ОДуЬиеКаф w3bjrcfny frá tff 
ffr|ł.
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XIV.Nomina finita in ЪГ>/Item Nomina Colle, 
diva ,de quibus P. j. c. 14. п. 5. habcr.t 
penultimam brevem, ut !!?fo&iOfo ן paca&fo / 
Ъ11Ь|/ ßru&i 2c.
Et Not*, hjtc nomina in  &Í0/ antepenultimam pof- 
funt etiam producere.
XV. Nomina Verbalia anj finita»penultirr.am ha• 
bent brevem, ut ftranj; fáján!/ p|an1/ Prifá־ 
$an|1c. Participialia autem longam, ut 0rá« 
n il rájáni/pfáni/ prifájáni ic.
Reliqua Nomina tam in Penultimi* quàm antepe* 
nu Itim i* ex generalibus Regulu fcire poterit.
Obícrvatio IV.
De cognitione íyllabarum
Ultimarum, & Penultimarum, No-
minum Adjectivorum^.
1• ^DjeÆ iva i t  Participia omnia i.ic j. Decii* 
nationis » ultimat vocale! & fyllabns in 
omnibus cafibus babent longas. Pr*terGcn; 
( f  Accufativum Animatum ßngularem,ubi о !na- 
turn breve ef?,(f Dativum fing: ubi u/ breve cil. 
Item Inßrumenalem Pluralem ז qui in omnibus 
Declinationibus ей femper brevi*.
II. Omnia Participia ЙС Adje&iva* dum conflru- 
Aè cum verbo .fftm penuRtur,habent vocales
& fvl-Václav J. Rosa - 9783954795666
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fv frácFjf / ш pocin ørtmom y mnotørm. Q îtm j
a״ iłfh i io *  a 170.
Srttnieneg Øfoapfy mátoUfo р іЬ Ф тсп: <Be• 
vnopočctn! ШизіГу : furyito  máU ГопіІпШап/ 
)11 nfbyn/gefi&fauby. g. OárvtriD|n/7c.
ІІІ.Ѵ9 (|сф 2it1 iafłoncA/ а pr1i>4n>encń/ p r jr© P e f/ 
l c t f  fe ø a to  i .  a j.Ø tø rb a tc ffa /  r f r h r i i g j /  ma*
01 P rc& ia & o flo tp fii ЪЬифаи. д . fra fn ć ^ o  ; 
fr t fn c m ii jc. pra>n1ķo/tcķa0icyķo/ u .
3>tt4ntcttcg pót>oa>e Koænoflocpfotrity/ naflcbtt* 
gi prtòpofledit; 3wućfy / P4&11 <&mtn : חt80 
gtfiU'st pre&pof1eb*tj pábu è itttn  : gefł ЪГан^а/ 
gin ({ן páöoa* Rca>nof10a>fotriry buten ntjti 
pćeopoflebni &Га1фа11. ø. tra fпуф/ fuffnytn ir. 
)afU gefł frátfá / ptôoœt roœnoflevfowity 
U11>a11 mjti f retia», g. m ity/ гаіГуф / tnifym tc.
3 rt:nicftcg2*311ćafł0nrtnany7  tyl ty/tlonanél
»agj prrtpoflrbn! <Бтсп«ш<и1іякІ?0 ® j&yinf 
fáifaw/we wflem tcogjm pcfoUnj.
Зиоіепед J«. Яимропсс wá*>*ná tlîiijfM  / tie 
Átynt певyn efonatá/6піфз tuto w tg fft w p. 
í.'owtojno/ maøj prc&jafcoflowfu / עז Pofo־ 
fo »4 3*n|tíro a tViíá^rtifYcm / pocin Øamet» 
Uvfyei poáu paf mnoķotltar«$o / tre tvffem 
РоГсгч Ьйкфан. ø. bán*l Ып07 bánit ЬйпуІ 
bài ן ob UJuy. bäit. rat w ib!oa/wib!no/ ob 
wtei гс. gaf naíiftu 170. ojnámrno.
3>it44ttrrg  . 31 ка ft о net ny I m oļt Prefab•« 
&oilcfu рю^ЬшзМ/ ī  jffelW»
Gg 4 IV.
4 6j
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вс f y l l a b a s  b r e v e t  ,  t a m  i n  f i n g u l a r i  q u à m  p l u -  
r a l i .  d e  q u i b u s  d i x i  P .  z .  f .  1 0 9 .  ő c .  1 7 0 .
K o t a ßUabas habet, tantum Nominativusfij>- 
gularit Mafculimu :  qui f i tic fin  at in d n / ! n /  vel 
yn! eíllongut. ntbán' v t ò j n /  l e .
U k  I n c r e m e n t u m  P a r t i c i p i o r u m ,  ļc A d j e f t i v o -  
r u m  o m n i u m , q u a c  f i c u t  i . & j . Q e c T i a a  t i a  i n f l e -  
A u n t u r ^ h a b e t  p c n u l t i m a m  l o n g a m ,  u t  f r á f n ó  
ķ e . (,r i t m i m i  гс. ן-------- j ^ t ( 1 V r n g i n r V  r
N o t a  C.tfus ParißUaki fiq tm n tu r репulttm am 
ca/w Nominativi, f i  enim penultima Nominaי 
tiv i ей longa, cafut ahj parifyllabi habebunt 
penultimam fongam , ut tráfпуф/ frafnym/ jc. 
f i  f it  brevi* y cajus Parifyllabi habebunt brevemx 
vtmify/ ті^Уф/ mifym ic.
N otar. P articip ia пу /  ty / ty / fin ita , penttlti«  
mam in Nominativo, femper habent brevem, in, 
omni genere.
Nota ן. P articip ia confiručta 4» / \n / iw ty n f
finira Mafculina, dequibus fupra ». г. d ix i, ha- 
bent penuhimam im genere feminino &-_£łeutro% 
fingularis numeri, In plurali autem> in omnigeneי 
re , longam, ®/&4na/ b á n ó !  b á n i /  Ы п у /  bánat
i  M.ifcuí: ban fic  œi&fn / wibjna/ a ib ino j Л 
ѵіФ!п/ ic. ut fo l: 179. Säum ей.
Kota 4. Participium  icy fin itu m  ,p o tc īlрепмі-
timam producert vei corripere.
ir.
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¥ >
ff *ן a í í ty f j  / rnegj pofk&nPfld®fytf5frá1fy : 
a>ymjnicpá&9 aa>: Шиз; jłwobyrny : ctvr! a 
ti! : й о т п с  Ио$лг|/сс|ф. Ѳаю; Ujm/prcöfh 
trtø .
po^otuøicfto(? V.
О  p o g n a n i  ( S l o t t x f  < p o | lc k
п»ф/л РгсРрр|ГсО п)ф / Î K i f t o ־־
gmm•
I. ^РЭоісоі tnafli ®(Тсфпу 3w1:êfy « Ø fowff 
* ’ .ponefeni/'frátfjr. Scorn páíui Ш|1го: Гут׳
П. gá ן ty ן fcbe/ maøf ®(]сфпу poflc&ni 6fá(Ty Fra* 
t l f  wVtilwencffy. Srom Ѳшод (ffafïy au. 
Øfowfa paf etenáwagicf f« na 3n4tnf11 fpo* 
fojwućnau ן gefl &feu№ д. n<b / wá&f п а т/ 
wám. U? nami *« mdmi/ prc5popc&nj gcjł 
bfau^á/ «  ginfttø Prátfi.
III.З іт е л с с /1. tfliffoøm cno/( on ) mrfpofletnj 
3wuífy / a Øfowfy / w cdi f«< leognafobno» 
(II/ frá tff. №ytninuøj fe P4& ja fi Ш ну bfj« 
ttiffn r/ g c f/rt. geg : u$ R. 9 • 3• P* 0<&»wpo.״ 
C(trt) ш pót: 3*л: ncmćn{/ Wajłc: øebnopoce* 
tn j I a Prebf): dlnoķop: w taļbtm pofofenj. 
Pc'ebja&ofloœfa gtfttcátfd* Scorn Яа(1:ДОпо« 
ķopocetnjķo»
IV. fon má wfpuÿny poflebnj a Pribpoflefc״ 
ru Ø fo v f; / fratfy / fw m  Öwo0&f4|íy «u.
Cypfit
»
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í r j /  ( i  bsbent ultimat fyUabat et um ireь 
V«. Excipies Nominativum Mafculinum anima* 






!. habent omnes vocales ác fyllaba*
**finales breves, excepto Inft: fym.
U. ffA/tf/ feke/ hab*nt in obliquis omnes finales 
breves. Excipe diphthongum- au. fyUaba 
autem in confonantem finita eft longa, ut 
t14e/ »467 nem/ wám/ Ia n4mi/ &a>4mi/pe1^ 
ultima tft  longa> inalijs brevis.
III. Pronomen on babet vocales £c fyUabas fina- 
les > in omnibus tribus cohimnis breves. 
Ex ci pk и r Ac cu fa  tin : inanim atus M bfcuhn: 
Øt? 1-0*0. Item G*D. Л. P. fing»larU in genere 
feminino : Porrò Inß '. fingularis, &  Prap: plu- 
mlü in onļnigenere. Penultima brevis , prater 
ļn fi: Plumlem^.
IV. Pronomen , tin / habet omnes ultimas & pen* 
ultimas fyllabas breves j prater dipht: ait,
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«м гіівф о/ n• ©jtiamuøtfntøo Cjafu prftom* 
n<bo : tej 6ubaucfbo Øfoap bofonalfø/ øa fj w 
Øbybateffdф tvibéri gefł. (Dfobttttlnoļķo* 
fo ù tttj prefhipliœau na jc }fonatati : fb73 f t 
c& ßefcfnj poflebetnofłi e obba?uøe. ic i ia *  
Pont; Qiâti 0 r!f/0  fwymi ©fojcny mi / ob Ørcøl.
Srtamcitcg äucajionce; cjr/ny/ tÿ/ (уіл 2fućafłon* 
liwa/nut!/ 3tonanáj magi pofle&nj e>jö)<fi1f 
bfauķau. ?Ifit осеф gefł g ij naÇofe » p o jo r :
4. wrpfdfto/a proto} øe tuto mejf Øfowa mf фа* 
ti nebiibu׳
И. Prtbpoflebnÿ p rjro fłfu  «(Геф Øffonowateftf 
( from pnrni a brubéofoby poctu$mno3enty9 
Øffonowateffy 1.3piifobu ojnamuøicybo / ca« 
fu piitommbo / a ßubaucybo Ø fo v  boton«* 
Ірф/ ) øejlfc4t f4/gaf3tpØ ffono»a t(ff^cp |«  
béti gefł. 21 jfhrany pron i Øffonowateffy/ 
mu3cfe øcfftc tæårné toto jnamenati / ie to a/ 
tv 5abøflowce (am) / ofoby promj/ gefł tojby; 
«fnjp ъГаіфу ш/ I . z. « $. о fobi øcbnopoictn! ; « 
«v I. 2«tnnoķopočctn|/ ta fiipritomncķo/ абы״ 
baucfØo t>oPonaftbo. ГО 0Іп(Тіф iafetp/ fbu  
f  oliw  fe to (а) па ф4$у/ Øu9 v  3â ° ' ^  P^*b» 
)aboflovce/øeftfrrftfy.
III. pceorif g  fern пуп\ /  ó  preb3aboflot»ce P fjtoffr 
fit• ttnbaidi alećafoflowa ® ØcfrfH! ofobau/to 
øefty e ofobati prwni pfitomnébo / «eb Bubau• 
<y bo &ofonaf<bo ćafu/ 3pufobu ojfMtmuøicybo/ 
Roænofloopfocpitå/ trķbjr øafå øcft»  p ron ! 
ofobí Рге&зв0#Цо«Га/ tafoupá bube« Øfnfftø 
о(оЬ4ф con?nofiowf0 w itf ф/ 0afć^9f Pli v  t« fu/ 
neb 3pûfobu» Зпа*
4>*
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for it Pr л/ent i t , item Faturi Verb oram Perfciit- 
rumy ut in Conjugationibus videre eil. j. Per» 
fonam pluralem Transgreļfivam |C finitam : dum 
t abijciłur â terminatione ordinaria. Et fr  *ti 
tfráf/ ßrff/ cum compofitis , â ÿttgi calefacio.
Nota PArtiàpiutn cf/  tiff tf/ ty/ ( f  Partici
piale Mf/ t j/finitum , habet ultimam femper lon* 
gamy fed de his fupra jam ačfum eflt & ideò ел 
inter Verba amplius non mifcebo.
I I .  Penultima Incrementi omnium conjugatio*•
num ( prater 1. (f 2. per fon am pluralis numeri 
Conjugationis t. Indicativi modi pr *fenti! tempo• 
ris(í futuri Perfectorum) eft brevis,ut in  Con- 
jugationibus videre eft. Et de 1. Conjugatione 
poteris adhuc hoc fpecialiter ob fer vare, quòd 
illu d  át in ultim a fyllaba em/ perfonac 1. fic 
femper longum « ôc manet longum in  1. г. j. 
perfona fingulari , &  in 1. 1. plurali temporis 
prefentis ic fu tu ri Perfetti. In alijs tempori* 
bu* ubicunq; illu d  a invenitur, five in ultima, 
five penultima eft breve.
III.  D ixi jam de penultima Incrementi, fi auteai 
verb i cum themate, hoc eft cum i. perfona 
PrcfcntisYcl Futuri perfedi Indicativi modi 
fin t Parifyllaba, tunc qualis eft in dićta perfo- 
на i. penultima,talis erit in alijs pyfon is Pari- 
fyllabis cujuscúnq; tem porii,re i M odi.
4>°
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tyoi na jcy ן aaucf ; te jtīlnoķopocetnj/ pof: n ijí 
na je« / $poflet>nćn<* / rojöyrfny gefł bfauķrf ш 
Prebjaboflotpce/ a to poöfe tpctegncķo p ra v i* 
bta/ sfttany \! au/ napoić 0)námtnH}0.
inam eni г . Ц^ефпу iafow« ncfoneôty bceau« 
fìowlowity I Pfrt>3ab0f10cpf11 magi btaupau! ai 
}афою4а'аді tu bfauķofl ta łiw  вГо$спуф0 й>* 
юіф. tDłminic Ø fova je fctpau Øfowfotpf* 
tfà> efojcná/ fter4 íja o  VtttfcnUnUwy bo• 
fon itragjna r4ti/ w á til рофазедкуоЪ0 Го» 
na cru/ «и  ! 3ро|1е&п*г1уф : íc j na ári/ роф4$с* 
gicy eb Øfocp / ו . a 2. Øffonowateffy: ncmćni 
na it i/ роф4$сдісу ob Øfow ig i : ftc r ijto  pieb* 
$aboflowfu frá tfjig i. g. pobrati/ wy'sfyeati/ pro• 
£«pati/proķratl/ profpati/ propiti/obiti ic. 3pé* 
a>orećn!P wffaf тіізе ge tate y 3bfau£icf. t île jf  
paf 6f03enymi flocpy/ jeØfoopa С (U ti) tcytoflíy* 
fni/ge(ł»c(fy rosbif f  tery naproti w l  atinftém 
gatftii pofodén/ a tam «cibiti gejł. ф осф ит 
píirojenym negni ÿo potteba wypífowati.
IV. røflføne CJafofbwA fļa(10tlf«4 / fttagj pteb»
jaboíbwfubfaubeu/feom fbeby fe/ 01 i l  г /« у • 
плфізеГо. Ce} fe ш ттіпиді / fwttámiMám fe/ 
meUm/pA&ám/fa^4m/tcf(t1T1/ peUm/ 9 піфіш
H h  а « •
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Nota I. Per fin a  fœ m inina M odi Transgrcffìvi
in icy ו &  лису/ Et plumlit Numeri gen: omnU 
in jer finit* י ftmper eff tonga inpenultima,pro- 
pter genemkm regulam ratione \/ (f ли! fuprĄ
K ota г. Om»es infinitïVt duarum ß liabarunt
pen ult im am habent longamf ($fervant eam lon* 
gitudintm etiam in compofiti*. Exci pies com■‘ 
pofit»■, ex DiļfillabUs qua infinitum temptu termi• 
nant in ra ti/ ш4г і׳ proveniens à verbi* in nu! 
«си/ definentibus : item in át i/ proveniens л ver• 
b it i .  vel г. Conjugationi* i deniļj in | t i/provê• 
nient â verbi* ія iø i : qua penultimam C orri- 
fiunt. u t pobrati wy'ftKaiii pto5tcari/pcol?ca> 
ti/p w fp a H / p rop íti/ ob iti гс. Poet» autem ел 
etiam producere pote ff. Inter Compoftu autem 
ex verbo flá ti/ bac eff differentia freclaliter ob* 
fervanda :  9 . g. òofláti conftanter fiate, wy• 
Páti fubfifitrt Pel f a t l , tolerare > au|ģf?el)cn/ po« 
Páti / parumfi area li a liafiatiønem  fignific лм'и! 
habentftm per penultimam longam f ^ /d o fla ti/ 
acquirers, p frjta tf/ c effare, $u|tati manere, pri< 
P«ct/wyzeftati ajfurgere  > (S alia  ftationtm,ftâ 
quietem non fignific aut ia , habentftmpet brevem!
IV . Omni« frequentativa* habent penultimam 
fyllabam longam♦ pratèr ubi 0/ il r/ continge- 
ret. Item Excipiuntur íwetám/ fetám fe׳ n if‘ 
tám / patám/ fa^ám/wfám/peMm/ it  quibut
P. t•
*7*
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fit brevis vel longa, cognofcctur cx poíition« 
Щ
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ОД/ $f/ øfau ЬГаіфс / ttiby ìtÀtìà ЗшіиРа nafte׳ 
boccata. Prrbpofifbnj ш Ѳшаи(1«срр0сгіг]гф 
fr עז$ f  дпрф pra tp ib tf ftcpibj.
II. Ш|Т*фпв Prjflocpc(/ а/ г/1/ É/ в/ т е /  ii/fty  / па• 
jab magicy/у tefć pMflowcc 0гою паа?адкті/ 
a Wabnaffegítnó/ øfau fcátfá. ø. jķu fla /flabc(/ 
pítiúl (kbfo ; ķobme/ pojn(n<tyfu / :с. brájc/ 
b rá ^g i I nfgbcájrgi.
5 tt4 tf1encø Prjflocpc( ob P rlb taancii 9 tøftufloa» 
tovei [уф/ w pr(bjabo|Iocpc( i frá tf«  тадісуф / 
рофазедісу / to ł probft!3uøj. ø. m!fo / n. m!U/ 
ob m iff. la t  tļffe ! пфо / зифа /  ob Гіфу. 1!Ь</ 
ob libjr. (a) tate f« pcobfujuør да mafo / ob ma» 
Гу. (и) cp tu j( / сЬифу.
5 tt4m c r tc g i .Ø ro w n 4wat«frt4/a/W abtPrøffotpe״
t(fná Priflocpce/néf&f ю  ді|1уф 0глсп!ф / to cøf 
fonećfocpity ob^ajuø! /a K b b íj poflcbniØfotp• 
fu / po obķojenj /toķo «gl / maøj bfaubau. nebo
Змвш гиед j .  Qtownáveatetná PrtflovcrØcpoø* 
flowfocpirá/ maøicyprcb (ø i С nrbo *gi / øeft 
oboøi/ æjbycfny f r i t få )  øebnu Ø p o fo jv rc fii / 
Øfaffa øj рг(Ьф4}(0Ісу ft  probfaujotprfKxr. g. 
brajeøi к . 21 ta f obßobc (ø i / jujłane Ø fov» 
Ра ЬГаіфа־ Ѳг43»
IH. РгіПосссе tT lifła /^iafti/poćtu / potccijugíűio* 
(H / 50pífrtgitno(ií / рофуЬ110іспо(Н / к . magi 
3aboflocpfy п>(Уефпу frárfjr : пШсгуф maio 
tcpym1nic.'ø. tforfïy|locpcr ) » m tr/ a obtub 
*>foj<na. ttfyba}/ nitbà/nitby/ gtnài / ״ cgi«
I l h j  ІШІ/
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CP$/&$f/ verbales funt lo n g s , n ifi fcqucretur 
vocalis brevis. Penultima in  D ifyliabis cx 
generalibus patet.
1 1. Omnia adverbia a/ e/ I/ 11 о/ т о /  и/ fiy /finita, 
etiam Adverbia Comparativa &  fuperlativa 
in  vocales exeuntia, funt brevia, ut 3011(14/ 
flabce/ pilni / fla&fo / ØoOmo /  pojncnaķfu / 
Pandy te. bt ált ן ö rá jrg í/ neøbrå jrø i tc.
N o ta  Advertia ab AdjeBivü dißUabis in pen- 
ultima i breve babentibu*,provenientia, tllud t 
producunt, ut m jfo/ vel mj fe/ à mity ן cbartu.
ß c  t |f f t /  Пфо/ } t j^ a / р а с е  Ate à  И ф у .  I!bć
4 Hbf. producitur al in m4fo parum, À maty. 
u in tuje intente à ифу tc.
N o ta  г. Comparativa £5* Superlativa folent alt‘
quando, in quibtudam nominibutjUud egi׳ fina- 
le abijcere,(f tunc ultimam fyUabam abjetto egi/ 
babent longam, nam 
N o ta  3. ComparativaAdverbia dißllaba,haben~ 
eia ante <øi ( eøl enim ей femper utray, brcv и) 
шпат Confonantem, vocali* eam antecedens fo- 
let produci, ut brUjrøi tc. Et fic abjeti a rø l/ 
mãnetfyllaba longa, Çr4$.
III.Advefbia loci>temporis,numeri,affirmationis,
negationis« dubitationis &c. finales fyllabas 
habent omnes breves, paucis exceptis, u t ført 
rufticanum , «)rticf/ &  inde compofita. tcb^Ś 
nlFPd/ n ito  j l  0 Іп4(/п г0 Іп4(/ w jfiifft/ pof'axoábi
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ttáii »iftffTt ׳pofaxvâb! a obtiib ôfojená/ ai tyto 
g infíi tate tcáttugj. Øltøen á potetn! $ f r  át/ 
øalo øe;>enfrat/frvafratjc. ®fbnau/tuflfm/ 
ey I VDtfcfí/ pobfe/maø!1 obecni /  műje fe 
p ro tra ttiti/ y 3frâtiri.
3rt4ntet1eg/(Bfat1 nfftevá Prj(70t»ce eft>3enà je 
ømcna' a preöflácefy : a ta mufy poofe pravi• 
5>ef Œtmcn fe riditi, ø. pojeøtc!/ po Pofefen! tr. 
pre&pofU&>1j ל юегедпуф feepatruøe.
IV. Probájfy Aitiiøtfnofli/a n?ybro$uøi<nofH/øfat1 
fr it fÿ  cc ро(1едпіф ѲСосрГаф. īe ’j  UßyfriFti* 
0!ćno|}j/ from 0' ßey ! 21 potom <Ppoapr3enojłf/ 
a Зйгішо(Н/ from pffuø pffy. Øfauby øfau po׳ 
0iwnofłi/t>fmj1raćnofłi/ 0п»іфи/ Kafeofłi.
Y. Øpoøfy maøi pofleî>nj Ø fow fy ор^ефпу frá tfу/ 
from  øirtef / øinai. СЕез росеіп|ф / øeffto в 
PreöfUajfati сза) fe effa&aøi. За 0п1(к/за tre t!/ 
ja ttc c rrú c . natowyfø/ т ..  natowyflie :c.
Çrctoprtòpoíltòni Øfowfy 3 ОЕХге0пуф pracefòef 
Гефсе fe pojnåccaøj.
po^orugtcnofí Vili. 
O  в іо и ч е  O&ogetnć.
I. f f  i  H^rtoHoapfovitá frá tfá  floopce/ 3pûfokem 
' 5- 'i* ;e fú /a £atin!fû/ moķau ćafem fe profetai!• 
3i.׳ i. øaf3 øfem nafcVrc pocpftćf.
IL  г? fo עז fa frá tfá  / po ггеф ргашіф Я о ^Ф  / ю
0fe|lorrtöfu запефппі/ mú3« $p11fobem Äatiu*
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de inde compoftta. lice t a ii| etiam hcc corri, 
piant. Compoftta, Num eri, ex Frac/ ut gc&en: 
f  tá t /btpafrat tc. gcī>nau/ tu flļm / cy/8cy. ft)f» 
btel àcpobfe/ habent e commune, poteflpro- 
ducivel corrip i.
N ota fu n i  a h tftta a d v e rb 'u i co tn p o ß ta  e x  n o m i-
ne ( f  prjtpofitione, itta debent fecundum  nomi- 
*!игр regulas regnU ri. u t po 3(0Cr!/ po pof«í>»1j/ 
P enultim a cx generalibus p a te t.
IV. Inter jettiones D olcndi,&  С о т: in  finali fylla• 
ba, funt breves. Item Exclamandi ,praetero/ 
ßry ; Et abominaodi»Indignandi,prxtcr pff ид/ 
p ff у. Longae funt Adm irandi, Irridendi.) Rt- 
detidi, Gaudendi.
V. Conjtm ftionurn finales Syîlabs» funt omnes 
breves « prxter adverfàtivás ,. g ine f/ glnác. 
Item num era lia ,quae cum prxpafitione 3a/ 
con ftrm m tur, }a btubt / 3 « tr ttj/ ja  cta?rt<& 
iia&toirviA/ locò nabitoopylTe.




I .  Qnafyllaba brevia, more G rxcorutn, Sc 
lY X L a tin o ru m  » poffunt à Poetis interduin 
produci, ut fupra etiam dixi.
II. Syllaba brevis, poft tres primos pedes in Car• 
mine Hexametro re litta  , поппипциат more
La-
47•
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ftym/ćafem ob Sptøofecnjfu/probfaiuena Byti,
IVļTaf teto fwobo&y jnfefa fe oberati má.
III. Ø fowfa fcátfá w p ctirã ô fii / po ferrati p rw  ־
njct; по^аф запефлпа/ ofe 5pćvorc(11|f11 nčtfef 
fepcofefujuge.
IV. poflesnj 0 ?oa>fa 3pcwofáfeíu gefł oBogetná. 
mb frû tf4 mjfło ьГдіфу niùje flati.
V. Зюис’Га fcátfá I ptefe bvaiim a 0pofo3tr1>çfa־ 
in i / a1׳*b pfefe дедііаи to lifo  / a nafltfeugicjr 
Ѳатозажсгаи fefanķau/ tmì3c pcofefaiiieiia By- 
ti. gaf j  g ij vegfo ojnámeiio. Øvcc oBoget* 
ny Ø fow fy v  ргсЬфлзедісуф pojorugieno
VI. pravo a potreba Закѵопсе / m iti Зрсѵога« 
njfy niffey fcatfy 3fefa1ņi1i. gafo ffey5g|at1 tr i 
frá tfy  pofobć/ tel̂ fey p rvn ! nćffey fe profef1<3u•
оѲГоѵРаф ітаіГуф/ сАаіфуф/ а обо* 
**jjctnjK fcgfm em ftivili/ пупі о(?о№ф/ geni i*  
Ø fovef а оЗрСчѵотГіга^ф/ fterejnoķ fe&rfá• 
feagi! powime. Co gefł teķfej? йо&а í  
ftoķa/ gefl ćafłfa $pévomfuvy / øiflym ØfoveL 
poctem/apofåfefemoBine^enå. 21 neb gefł gifla 
0 fo v e f/a  діф tafii mjra. ®fan paf noķytrcg> 
náfobny ; © vo g flo v fo v ity / Iro g flo v fo v ity  / 
C3tveroflov: £?oķy proto gmeno vány/3e пщіі 
3pćvoflova / gafo по і/дті/giftyrn poetem Вед.
e fo w fy  ЬГаіфу З п атсп  j geft —  tratte и.
(1еф/па?сз11е!е.
øe: 21fe to velm i í!fefo fe Uniti má.
ć > f a w a  X.
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L a t i n o r u m  à  P o e t i s  p r o d u c i t u r ,  h a c  t a m e n  I U
centia raro utendum^.
II I .  Syllaba brevis in Carmine Pentametro, poli 
primos duos pedes reli<Staf á Poetis non nun• 
quam producitur.
IV . Ultima fyllaba verfus, communis cft!nam bre• 
vis pro longa ponitur.
V. Vocalis brevis ante duas Confonantes > vel 
unam &  fequentem Vocalem longam , poteft 
produci, ut etiam fupra d ix i. Alias commu- 
nes fyllabas fuis locis in fuperioribus oblerva- 
tionibus invenies.
V I. Lex &  ncceflitas m etri cogit Poetas aliquando 
breves producere, vçlutdum  funt tres breves 
con tinux: tunc prima aliquando producitur, 
led perquàm rarò id faciendum*.
CAP;  X.
De Pedibus.
Uc tifjj de Syllabis brevibus, longis, t f  Com- 
munibus diximus ; jam de Pedibus, qui cx (yl-
1 л b/s ר tf  de ver fu י qui ex Pedibus tonfi At, dice- 
mus. Quid ergo e fi Pes ł
Pes e ft, pars verfùs, certo ГуШЬагит numerose 
ordine definita. Et funt Pedes trip lices,D iffìl- 
labi ; tr ify lla b i, &  te tra fy llab i, pedes Meta• 
phoricè d i& i, quòdijs carmen certo numero 
čurrat.
Syllabxcharaâer eft longs —  brevis v.
490
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trol>f4f<f/3péwo11a/5pétroncOøt(H<c/H<bol13• 
to pcomfuwa/ gift уф no !ק peitem / a poútòtcm 
cbmeļend/ aneb/ 0wá}aná.
Hexameter, VDajomfiitpa Ø frffa fabna / Ø fejb» 
4 ח3ק( / aneb Æc&inf14׳. ( g in4f  0 fefłof4&*f &fe* 
fłorabec ) gefł 3 ffefłf noķ / згТіфз pátá nofya geß 
3faufyofcatíbwo$fa / a f|e(ł4 Øfaubofcwoøfa/ 
aneb Ø fau^ofra tfa . Øinfli nob? 0f«u ׳׳ anebo 
© faubofratifcwoøfv/ a nebo Ø w o g o fu jff. gc•
013 to poboba øefl tato :
*8>
И01?Д,
U O С  3 0 ( 4 0
( * 0
( б . ) ״
—  t u —  v u —  u u
—  u u
1
—  —
!  —  ■— 1 -------------------------------------------------------
( I O
—  W
p  ejt lab to l}0 ex V irgilio.
g í’e 2$uķ nám tafotpau &ićśfSfrf0tt>Ca(ł0 %й*
feáítu.
Pentameter: OOajemfuwaDéti-nobá/( pUiiábet 
pétiraöec ) m4 pćt поfc/ pruenj bwi øfau ן anebo 
© faubofr4tii>ttKgfa anebo Ôep00&fu3fa / we״ 
&fe lib(3nofłł/ e pripogen!m pofonobr bfauķe : 
l>n1bf Owé nc$r/øfau xv&ydny/ Øfaubofrati• 
bwcgta/ gim j f« &mb* pufnoķjr piipeguge/ tal 
se 3 ісф pofoito^/ «In! fe деЪпа nofya* tu  p#|» 
f  fa&u :
—  vu I —  w I I ... I _ I *Lt/U —  uo —  t/u
£ 0 J f0 ff bntt tJ^cCafe/ т Ы &
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Antipaftu j, 9®dømrjobft13f« v — ״   ѲшгоГви«
bfl тезігЪ ѵста fraterna. д. ppaïmauti jc. 
JonicusMajory0ft13fo'fratfot>wogfa.-----vu! gefł
noķa зс 0&аиЬГа1ф?ф / а ЭшаиГаМуф. д.
r03№3<ti/ r03ná(fcti :с
Jonicus M inor» Srato• bfiijfobwogfa v v ----- je
ЭтоанГгагГуф / a ВГліфгф. д. mitowawám. 
Pácon, 0 fauķofratitrogfa/ grflnoķa 3ectjrrØf0- 
wef gtbnt fefautø / a t ir ф f tá tfуф / a øcfl 
«tweed
Paeon j. prw nj : -  v v v гозтГи wł t f  / łc.
Pxon z. дпфа : v -  v v toyķlļ5f t i :c.
Pácon j . t r r t i  : t/1/ — t/ wypeabnauti ic, 
Pæon^.ittPrty vvv-  ропчЛ ідік.
E p itritus, &тіг>Гл1ф«Г(сдГл gr(l «3 ctwrrnd* 
fobni.
Epitritus i. premi *• v — ־*   vitácywám к .
Epitritus г .Ociibi : -  v-----Ecafomocny !c-
Epitritus x. t r it t  : - /ז-----  r03b11(Ttžnjīc.
Epiritus ą . ita 'ttá  : -------- v r03bo&na11tł »<־.
®fau g t t f i ć  tei« głnff) noby/pćt/|Trf> Ø fow cf/ga f* 
o fcatin jfii ' л\V netnagi obst^teflmtøø gm<1w/ 
effeöag! feswrøfo гоз<־рГлпуф.
ШазотГпѵа С gináí ШГіорозрсюд / 5p(vomfu* 
та / 3pća?oća5>ei.׳ U?a303pčw, 5pćwo!j1ee / 3pć>
wo־
De Veríibus, leu Carmino.
О Фл}0тГи»»аф/ a ЭДСитодосвдф.
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Smétta $pfaot?echJcfF& гь
Р<ГдП/ Jupiter : Aftronom is, КгаГотОС• 
íb « fo ri/ Sol, Phzbuv, A ftton : ø fancc» 
!Luboń! Mars, A ftr: ø m rrø iio fe . 
3 ff0 ri/ Mercurius, Aftron : 0 o8ropáff> 
£ fa b o fe t/ Saturnus, C ljn ro r/T vphon .
3r j l i fa /  Venus, АП гоп : \P fM U ftif/ *«1 B ttiftp A ttf»
Wo сеид/ vel Й осІ№ / Lun•, A ftr: ffltfye *
Ш а ге п а / Diana, Jce к п а /  Ceres.
PobotXJ/ Serenitas, A ftr: (Bafno. 
ffloFofUt, Pluvia, A ftr:0 è fft.
РофюШ/ vel ѴІфоЬлі mala aura» tc/ttpeßas, A ftr: 
t t l lb a /  vel P o tp łrr !. 
i e t i  P o te t /  Cartor &  Pollux.
0 í« < f /  vel 0 ?сіСеГ/ Lar, Genius Dom eßicuf. 
t í le r o t /  Pluto, H abam af»  / Rādama*•
Ç ae fan j/a lirc r Ø ra c ic t/ Eumenides•
iltnwa/ Proferpm Ѳы&се/ R 011 WÂÿ/ Parc«״
IP y fa / vel Ш у и /  Hecata», (LrjbcF/ Lues.
Sequentia M oralia difticha 144. ( f? I6t lb r0p f f f /  ft• Ш г 4; 
ip o p ify  ( Com eniui in  carmen В о ё т іс и т  transtu lit«  
&  Am ftcrdam i Typis mandari curavit. ą \\x  Anno 
1670. Prag« tecufa erant. Cúm autem illa  Carmina 
Boemica å me immutata» &  po tio ri exparte a lite r com* 
p o íitt fin t, ideò illa , вс etiam adhuc quedam alia, h u it 
ü ra fn m a tic* m e«! pro Boèmi»> adneäcoda 
judicavi« judicet ea > qui« quia 
poteftw
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pro ftpflfi *зефит »?tojumčni, bat gfem tuto nb 
ttetá Øfeffero• y Péto* Яо&4 Зрсшолсс prłfo)f* 
ti/ $n Іфсо fpûfoba a obcccfefjgićnoft Cjffíé Зрс• 
«pomfiiwy pojnatf/ ewyffctćitf fe muse.
Nota A lta  о т п іл genera С a r m m  и м , q u tc u n ^
Lingua Graca, Latina habet, Lingua Bo'émicà 
pra fe rtim  Jam bita , e fe r i pojfunt. Exempla de- 
diffem  omnium ,fe d p ro  lix  ta t Gr amat ica bu ju t % 
finem  operi imponere cogit.
Nota 2. De fig u ris  Poeticis d ix i b re v ite r P. y. r. 
t j.  illu c  ita ļj Роёглт rem itto. Refìat fo ltim  a li* 
quid  de C tfu n t dicere, qua cùm f i t  Latim 's nom, 
Boémií ila m  explicabo.
Cxfura » p fttjna lfa / gefł/ ttetáob Øfotpce Ø fo tr״ 
h i outinál a pota'ļbe Woje gj 5апеф4ш4. ffieft 
P©fotrogn4/ Pofopaterná/ pofofrbmtrná/ po- 
fobewatertuL
ftapoflcb? wćbćti náfejj ן Jr 3cpuifa preb 3wućfa1! 
y nílby pćeb 0, m ftj* jíe » rtrrķn a u ti neb newjr« 
tprbnautl/ fpuføbem Rjeeftyrn.
Vocali's ante vocalem,aliquando etiam ante $ l/o tc fł 
apud Boemo/, fic u t apud Gratos e lid i t  vel пол 
e lid i, fe d  pulchrius non e lid itu r.
Sequuntur Nomina Bocmica Poetica 
& ut ab initio promiifum, quaedam 
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/V \0 o 3 fd li (шид B<3pcćnć }iwot}be}tcdwM 3 ábdò ļ  
f i  ШзГуфа nemiri хѵссеф trajnaucy (1Ÿ0&li»ém fflł: 
w  \ć3afto  co t i }be viim fobć ВеЭІішс vagiti pomni 1 
Vlitcotytfì nagt>cfe/3c Bu&efo fám fwym fob łtllifłttm .
ßapftofo Г. 
p o w in n o ^  iś fo w c fa  1 250$u«
I  t f f lV fłli Ѳифет Й іі0 gflł/g«f3 námro Pj fmo prfnáfTí : 
^£/сП«д teby wfiycty pratvau(Bcķo ctjtf/a фачіШі m fflf. 
z Неф 2500u tagnofłf/ш ttfebi со lïrу to/ ßtauBati пефіід : 
(Bfa 3mtteōny jöcgffim rafcćgit fám Brań fe ncrcfłcm, 
ļ  йп$ со fin it mini ргеЬзюі&ан fofiif пеза&сд : 
йеф foßc Вез tcBc KiiĢ gaf má te$e ivčfli porává.
4 Ime n*cy gai ofu&cm mini tobč aiti ВиЬаиспс/
ïim  fe netrap/ ni «803 3&e némája ocefáarcti/ ne\ Ø m rt.
5 Krot Йо0а moMitBau/ tvofa пеф/ пефі cofłe fu pracy : 
B ftfl tuöy fe ncfrotj / tomu xoii/tby'} hew ft wytitvd•
6 Pr oc f  fmrrt/fám gfa tvinen/báwáé ty ßowdblo newtoné i 
Äßijnowfhri 5 fmrti gefłi cy$y fpafenj fc ne,&jtí.
ßapitofa II.
Potvtottof? £$frøc?4 t!f9be famcitiu*
7 (УГіЗсе Øubefø B&jcym/ gcfł fTpatná ro3fofļe fpjcjrm : 
«-^Rojinaf fwfl $г)фйт Búgná gen pofcnéty Oáipá.
8 За cmojł még pram! omłnjm b tļtt vfła na vfié.
f t Äopa n(0bli3fff / mfuwcnjra fto וו j wfá&n* r0)um n i ;
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C A T O N I S
M O R A L I A .
Есигат qutcunqu• cupii traducere vitam !
Nec vitijs harrere animum» que moribus obfunt % 
A c  p rtc tp ta  tib i Temper relegenda memento« 
Inveniet aliquid in  quo te utare magiftro.
C A P U T  I.
Offici* Ьотіпіб erga DEUM.
CM ן  DEUS eft animus »nobis ut carmina dicunt!
^  Hic tib i prxcipuéfit pu ri mente colendus.
% M itte  arcana DEI, Coelutnque inquirere quid fit : 
Cûm fis mortalis» qu« funt mortalia cura«#, 
j  Quid DEUS intendat» noli perquirere fo rto *
Quid ftatuat de te, fine te deliberer ip fo»
4  Múltúm ne cures venturi tempora fa ti:
Non tim et is mortem, qui fc it contemnere vitam« 
Thure DEUM placa vitulum ן  fine crefcat aratro, 
Ne credas placare DEUM» dum cœde litatur«
4 Cûm fis ipfe nocens m oritur cur viâim a pro t o  ? 
S tu ltitia  eft morte alterius fperare falutem•
C A P U T  I I .
Offici* hominis ergafeipfum,
П ך  Lù* vigilia Temper лес fomno deditus efto ,
•Ł Nam diuturna quiet ▼itijta lim e n ta  m iniftrir« 
t Virtutem  primam effe puta compcfcere ljngram  i 
f  roxim ui ille DEO! «}ai fcit ratioac tacere«
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9 iP rtfo fłi fa* m rfli ne&qr foW 8 f tf «в o&por : 
ttefrowná e jáònym nermjlit fám frØe fnífH.
10 ío jfo lí jrué  ftïoï>ru/8y m iltifyfo/N^wfłranu/bey pref : 
W?j&r<ff v ļittu  rafcéø ntaiibry fobł ne) фи ri ffem.
i  I Böfjfoli Зпф зрафаб/ pofii (ид ßnrt> fám fede : wfødy 
Ra rui tpfoct fobè fám : ta Sofefł 8иЪе ffafłr Dofefłi.
12 O táktuby neb oftebny B itói gat piccina priø&e : (brjf. 
tTUi j  fe m in it w роа>а(>4ф / F <̂3 aubony jufłana / tłlau*
1} fte  q?ifí co wife wygrœ||'t>/ffirn*tàm ff pifné trytxgbeø. 
&neè mfünau tam фсеЛ/mfuwem  nefe tafio p ftá n j/
14 ЬЬуІ teÖe fbo фчиіі 1/irfefam rojfauftiri pomni :
Шке neivfrginffļmo fobé / nej fám fobć / n ifty .
15 b b f 'i fftiū t brøt» fe newtf /$K ргіДО? 800 fe ;
3a&nj tauj nebłjj fofcgi foto v fiy â f  ja pre&nim.
16 ЙаЬ pon hra&3 gfy wyffeCna fwit/nab tej 3 fwłta pugDeé. 
2511$ вфидоВаи rrpäia» : fe8e tej proto rm autiti пефйд.
17 íbccfliit паизе nemit/ tofyo coj mád fTrowni pojfwtø :
3  coj феф рсіфоѵаг/ toķo fé gafo myflí nemiti.
18 Cot facynł/ fobi » a i : co btafyii« tim  bworné ft nebraj : 
Caf ncBubed/ mrķaūcm neØubeé tofe flauti fafomcem.
19 & 3 fe Ijn ס? iw á i! 6 а&еф педі^ф fie #4&ari m áftig  ; 
Q ntw V tlrfl tiļce  fa li/ By fpatfiti prawóy nemoķTa :
20 Wáffaöu tfjce ntwa'si fama f¥yj toķo potfeøa Mje ;
5&0t фее Beati / m uff fájet ; nrffufcy nctco ja nłteo.
21 t ła !frowntm wffebj rá& prrfłari / coge p fjlié rttfcg : 
&ejpelnfø u>3bf<fnft na тл іу рюЫ/fobfa ft øyutfTi•
íz  ï*jce wky naBytftypamatug Bye m im i pojiwaf : 
tflujw ЬГаиЫт nafiìftà iafti wic Øqo •berta Wtl.
г ;  Z u ttttn fa  fe warug fH*oønofti : tej f  fe ftm fM  : 
(Bfauce/ potpjfłi ה ob«/ flfoòny obi wjbftfn? necnofłl•
14 (o t 3av>iniføopify/tobo wfnit Cf/wjmnj nebiwtg : 
fteanit wino n itim j winno : aft (bo) piac win«.
1«)a lK fłftir niefc nepaff fbftym: пев w ftøno  pofognf, 
Īžmt faķobi Ø fK fb I głm j f f i l  abf )műli/napfná.
26 ttfttt/ a pojorbáweg/ 8f øaN øfau p t jtø r  ДОЙР:
^ìekt ro raf ruØol! : 1>3nfe/ íafnc co pfc^jw jf••
t u  27Cwt
49ł
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9 Sperne repugnando cibi tu contrarius effe!
Conveniet nulli qui fecum diffidet ірГсд 1
10 Qu* nocitura tenes,quajnvis fint chara» relinque ì 
Utilitas opibus preponi tomporé debet.
11 Cùm quid pecciris, caftiga te ipfe fubinde :
Vulnera dum fanas, dolor eli medicina doloris.
11 Confiant dc lenis» út res expoßulat, eßo :
Temporibus mores fapiens line crìmine mutat•
!3 Rumores fuge» ne incipias nows author haberi :
Nam nulli tacuiíle nocet, nocet eíTe locutum• 
l4Cùm te quis laudat» judex tuus eiTe memento t 
Plus alijs de t• » quàm tu cibi, credere noli•
1) Cùm fuerit felix, qu« funt adverfa % caveto :
Non eodem curfu refpondent ultima primis•
16 Infantem nudum cùm tt natura creirit,
Fauperratisoftus patienter ferre memento.
17 Ne tibi quid defit, quxfitîs utere parci,
Utqne quod eft ferves,fe׳nper tibi dećfle putato• 
it  Quod ▼ile eft charum : quod charum eß, vile putato :
Sic tibi nec parcus, nec avarus habeberis ulli•
19 Iratas ,de re‘iocerta, contendere noli :
Iarpelitira animum, ne portit cernere verum• 
so Fac fumptnm properi , cùm res defiderat ipfa :
Dandum etenim eftaliquid» cùm tempus poftulat aut res , 
ti Quod nimium eft fugito 9 parvò gaudere memento :
Tuta magé eft pappis, modico qu« flumine fertur.
11 Utere quefidi «iodici, cùm fumptus abundat :
Labitur exiguo, quod partum eft tempore longo•
1} Luxuriam fugito, fiinul devitare memento 
Crimen avariti» :nam funt contraria fame•
14 Quod potu peccas» ignofeere tu tibi noli :
Nam nullum crimen vini eft, fed culpa bibentis«
1f Succedi!» •oli indignos cu ferre moleftè : 
ludvļgetfortuna malis, ut ledere poffit* 
t i  Prefpice, qui veniunt, bos cafus eiTe ferendo!
Nam laviti ledit quicquid previderis anti.Václav J. Rosa - 9783954795666
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 tw< t&ćcf / gbaiif i najpét : proto ty 1» myfli nryxiu י7
Ш Ы ді mig ЬоЬсач/ nejmcgl!ć ná&rge njffca. ( ffat :
28 ЗпаЦІі co ffyti fobepfigcmnć : rotøo &c$ fe/nepaufftrg : 
0 á  j  preím pr!fe3ito(ł (r ngit/ « fi gafr mine/ fam ra.
г<) patri па $al>/ у na pćefc/ jöali со ft'ooncķo nafłaast, 
potrefagefł jjbjcyoii m jr/ доЬи? presti ѵ$Ъ)гф.
30 £ beffili }Draw! зафовх« &obry / ßteV tràmiti |l׳rorrt1í : 
COffaf gìу }btawi » jccpowintn fnab : ne'jli йфи&се.
ļ \ ifiig  о ̂ Ъгаші pfe&nj p<£lfax>ofł : ćet>03 potremoprc&nf : 
Яефгед Гас na Bofeft / pùmoï» fob{ fám gfit ØorefH.
3гйа fny nebfcgsdbnt i íityYá myj) 1>у$0фо láb л/ 
íjirn  fit fogi »ebne/ tor n *fnM  rá&o ріірлЪпе.
35 \X>$ty<fn? fr rá& prM itg : ndítug v  tom práce ntøabnt : 
Äej vmèni nic negni$twot ne} fłjn fm rti mamy.
34dobńgfa3iv:11^tłgnkbe0ti na ротйішуДОДО : 
3aķra^it t»fła tfeem аву mot?/ na co mrflfci tarmo.
^^S m yf^gia iK ta^ød : cèfoти^^^^иф й«Ѵ (паІто.
36 ©Ъ&ефи nétby popreg fłarofłem : preg m ffli роДОЦ.
CafaØjr geffei moÿT&erffj «7fon<fa»aci priUe.
37 Cot cobi вй& Ы Ы / tofyo ßfe$ ftb ł efrtrkf jpttha:
Ѳсз со со m4fe : üöfTati 6f ncfytfnab пЯЪу pow tfc
3S Äöyi má(0 jratfu &0fH : pf ktøege f  cÿüWflofłi :
Z i negfjr f rrbnjr : )апефсд ffre&rofH pamdtfy.
390ei jeäge* to &łftg/ neśłftg fei Byti neműjéé :
Caf аду jaína псфас nemiifrf : rufcf ØanØf «ез^ГаГ.
40 Cogoli Øo&ne crpjé erpäh» 011$ / młg fc pofornł: 
(Beftll fe 3n44$ vinnem tetywfefłnim 6u$ fob* faiiîKym.
41 Cjri mnoķo rá& : a coítefe тм ^іід  fobi vfferfno ro$t1m« 
Pltbifeinewfiedaptamii c^gefffbepfånonaitøjM ii{:
4г$іш j  tofco Øu9 cojm4é/caf wffaf аву manił wepftgewaf; 
СЗяк fro  пмфа/ргопнфа/ amrfyHvØytimirofb /
43 Øratfu rrtim f neØfteg : jafcafllf fy myftt pöfögné : 
йе&ГЬоз fio ttìi faién nitoaf cen bofji nempvá.
44 tfl)  ti Buíxfa/ c03i»0t t t í i/  fv fø  щЬуЛу poķobl! : 
C ķrfili na tom pćcftat/co 00m4qr potfeØa jtòá .
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>7 Rebut inadverfis animum fubm icterc n o li :
Spem re tine,fpes una hominem nec m orte rcKnquit.
2 f Rem cibi quam nofcis aptam dim itere n o li :
Fronte capillata eft! poft hxc oceafio calva«*«
Quod fequitur fpe& a, quodque im m inet ante videto ;
Illu m  im m irare D E11M ! qui partem fpećUt utramque•
30 F o rtio r ur valeat interdum  partio r efto :
Pauca voluptati, debentur plura fa lu ti.
31 Sit t ib i precipue, quod prim um  eft » cura fa lu tit ,
Tempora né culpet» cum fis t ib i caufa doloris.
31 Somnia ne cures : nam mens humana quod optat 
Cùm v ig iila t fperant» per fomnum cern it id ip fum .
3) in ftruc  prxceptis animum» necdifcere cefles;
Nam fine d o â rin a  vita eft quali m ortis imago«
34 Cùm r t & i  vivas ne cures verba m a lo rum :
A rb itr i! n o ftri non eft quid quisque loquatur :
И  Segnitiem fug ito ! qus v ite  ignavia fe rtu r,
Nam cûm animus languet, confum it inertia  corpus• 
Interpone tu is interdum  gaudia cu ris :
Utpoflfis anim o quemvis fufferre laborem«
37 Quae tib i iors dederit, tabulis fuprema notato t 
Augendo ferva, ne fis quem fama loquatur.
31 Cùm tib i d iv itiz fu p e ra n t in  tin e fe n e â s .
Munificus facitOTivas, non parcus amicis.
39 Quod potes, id  tentes» operit ne pondere preflus $
Succumbat labor, dt fru ftra  tentata relinquat«
40 Quod m eritò  pateris patienter ferre memento » 
Cúmqu&reus tib i fis , ipfum  te judice damna«
41 M ulta legas facito» perleâis perlege m ulta :
Nam miranda canunt» fed non credenda, PoČt«•
4* Utere qúcfitis» fed ne videaris a b u ti,
Q ui fua co n fu in tn t » cùm deeft aliena fequuntur•
4) Defpicedivitias fi vis animo e(Te beatus:
Qua* qui fu fp ic iunt, mendicant femper avari.
4 4 Commoda nature nullo  tib i tempore deerunt,
Si contentus eô fueris quod poftulat ufut >
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4$ 0Фс rvccf ßfaupi: web a f a fluftnÿm rejiimem fe neiļbef 
efrö nevinít 0 iłifł|/3 *  ôfeprm ono tej efepé fraćj.
46 bred ti mity ßytveg/ne pro ßfeji׳ / aßcjpotreßy gcy meg : 
tíic6fe x» пстпеІоф<і Шаньгу / a n la łfro  Rojiim ny.
47 (Bf Aie ßobaty : proji>r«t»j/$firÜ pijw ati mau&feßobflt« 
Øoftøfomec mjxrá/ afe fám fobćSofłi пеЗДвхі. ( lia?! :
4S ÍÃiri co je profpége wjd/co newjfe aßy profpłfc пеф taf : 
S fatti пд \bai fc bétái maii&ry п#1Ъу gifłoty flfetr!
49 &&яз <0 potareft máé/ co to gefł tfnt& cojwi ba rojftiÖ : 
0 á  jfKfcu ćafło potom / co fe fa|nć tvyniri jaiicbtfá.
50 po&nćty ft>yj »  fobł fám cytjfb Bugnofłi nećifłć /
©brofu »gm i Вгіфи : neboķen ße$ poöpflfti тфме.
51 Zbo's »  tłfu fn*m лиЪй moc пуф зЬдги pané ī>ofabf׳ 
вГе^ mau^rofłi Pritom : a Bu&efe Ref negudcriirfft.
5zP0ctiwemafflí fhuef nabyty / (obi poetimi ;iœbutf. 
0п1ф1)Г gejł nemlfÿ / fí>j5׳ fám fobé fVrbné poćjna.
5 jíbceffli pon*fł }афоѵаі öobrait mejy £iï>mi pofnb $i» : 
Ш(]еф etnofij ofłflbeg/ »flebo nefluffnébo Ptjfeg.
54 Vi fe/ raöfrnt / vê rá& / neß fftćfłr fnaöué pomrgt ;
(Яез pmćnj tot fMfe tnvá / rot wéiní nemig!.
«;> íoefo li g ij ш vménj рофоріГ/юЬо etfetr fobł pifn? :
VTtip fe ofłrym potorem ßraufy / etifá ćafło btfánim.
56t>< je/ nej ob отііуф : neomjli fbo (am poréit íjü# : 
Viatejitá Vmln\1 öobrá m fftity ffiriti wéc gefł.
57 íoôfo lí föy факШГ/ a ja fcobrtjgewné wy}náwaf/
ЯСеЪ аду зав nebanéf: 3  nemćr ruöy СгфГ0|М jaönt.
58 © fćfłi ГЪуз фге(1! / педлГфог бод fe nefftifłl• 
ìa f  jafe w nffltćfłj bauffegl cêefáwage efłffł!.
99 МсЪ By ft wjbyctny рііС: pifnofłj rojłe rowmnofł.
Vieb fe 3wyf«m i>faubym/ öofpéfr maubroffi naØywi.
60 Procßy fe ffcyj cebo geffté navjfo/ proć naućitł panbifi 
ije f ł gefł nćtco pmłt : пефпсі ft natic'hi ffanßa.
61 tllá r pitefnofł/ a mifofł/ fpofeênf wabu (iátel аачіЪн : 
іу в(еЫ aioßi : пефед tafotrf waby ! taf tate tváby.
61 &&F3t fe wćcy 3pi1foß о^рогпуф/ néfby neljbj
na tv/ gitnj çûr ge|i : pfrotjfo tuby my|le ßofefli :
l i 4 63 0«<
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45 Cùm fie incautus, нес rem ration• gubernes,
Noli fortunam* cu* non eft, dicere сесат
46 Dilige denari, fed parcé dilige, formam ;
Quem nemo fanâus, пес honeftu*»caprat abere•
47 Cùm fueris locuples corpus curare memenro >
Æger dives habet nummos, fed non fe habet ipfum•
4) Res age que profunt t rurfus vicaré memenro 
In quibus error ineft,nec fpes eft certa laboris 
49 Quod tibi fufpeâum eft, confeftim difeute quid fic:
Namque folent primd que fune negleûa nocere, 
yo Si te detineat Veneris damnofa voluptas,
Indulgere gule noli, que ▼entris amica eft*
Cùm cibi prcvalid* fuerint in corpore vires«
Fac fapias : fic tu poteris vir fortis haberi.
51 Utere quefiris opibus, fuge nomen avari I 
Quid tibi divitie profane, fi pauper abundas Ì 
f ן Siramain fervare cupis dum vivis honeftam,
Fac fugias animo, que fune mala gaudia vice »
54 Difce a!iquid, nam cùm fubitò fortuna recedit,
Ars remanet, mimque hominis non deferic unquam«
55 Eteree ftudium quamvis perceperis artem :
Ut cura ingenium, fic & manus adjuvat ufum.
56 Difce, fed à doâis, indoÄos ipfe doceto ;
Propagande •tenim eft rerúm doćtrina bonarum.
57 Laudàri» quocunque palám, quocunque prodris,
Hoc vide ne rurfus levitatis crimine damnes•
5$ Tranquillis rebus que funt adrerüs caveto;
Rurfus in advertis mcliùs fperarejpemenco•
59 Difcere ne ceffes, curl lapientia crefcic :
Veri datur longò prudentia temporis ufu. 
i • No pudeat que ntfcicrts > te velledoceri :
Scire aliquid laus eft,pudor eft nil difcere velie•
<1 Cùm Venere ве Bacho lis eft, 4c junâavoloptas !
Quod lautum eft animo cotnpleâere » fed fuge litet, 
i!  r 'im tibidifplicear rerumfornsna toa n ie ,
UteriutfpeAâ, quAfisdilcrimincpejor«
éj Quod
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6} 0etfebe$náô to bćfcg : n>fat>Hrt11t Bejpečnrgi tve\tem 
ט8 rebu/ nejlifcnaЗГиЬіпйфш тос ōamau trétrùin. 
64 Нефкд бугі fimiten : mage prjboïui nćfi>y na fłatfu : 
R ii bt jafe oá : a B051 poteffug fc шз&ус?пу mifofłj.
Bejł fyce гĆ3P0 w) ר6 ie j роігеЬпуф fnáffeti fłrrttu: 
Pnrelimffaf coćinife / пеггаще robo : oDpfant n jf jfe.
66 Prjl;0&110(ł ргшпі f  cinén j ćebo jmefłati fłrej fe :
Web nafcrubati ćefati/ jtratć prmnj / »3ï>ycfy negiffo.
67 Prjfcjitofl f ućcnj te8e potfaw ili mnobćrnu
Vć fe raï>!m / a neöey fe prcmoct refYno|łi nUabnć.
6g ШаіПісоg ij паВугсЬофошсд/ naginć feпебезреі/ 
йа»зе ćafem íjfo tré fu  rnjceg nej jflfu  ргібсдша.
ÃÂpítoCa III.
Powirtrtofl CiCowita t& ljin jm u .
&) ̂ 42 íflli pojot na 3í1»ot lifcfTy/ <ИТефjpufobii ffetre : 
4 »A3 auöégin<bo giny 3á&ny fám Bej,waöy ninj
7 0  ®ö napominánj (8yt pat napomjnatí пефгёГ.
0 á tí fe) toot ge mify/nifby prefiátpati пефкд.
71 Pifnć »artig fe rećj proti геспут barrati ш purfii.
R ļei miwá Ïecïboe / ma 11t> ro fł gefł oj&oba і!Ъ!уф.
7 1  Зиіі^уф  fe retjtrjby ivariig рофГеЬпе fabob пуф : 
Pprimnć jnamen jm reti 8110 tobł profłora myfle.
73 Pfateffłwj profajtig : fobł wf\atjvpfm  pr jrefem jnfłart : 
ß  uft dobrym bobry ; 8y ne8yf wftaf fám fobí flïobny.
74 3 pńpowćoif fe n t ii i!  U i máfe cor fljfleno w Brfłi : 
ïim  føne ш!га пущ! je mnojy gfau na florna (Ttébrf.
.Øobrobtøi prfgmeffli gafe / gefł Øftxfari vòéênoft ר7
Patii co f4m ty ginfm  rtin ife /m ft : gufati фГ«и8а 
76 CBefłli fby fì׳ùtfy д/пуф faubír tobł Ørarсу ргіф4$у/ 
011* у ty fám сое mfob gfa cinif/ аву prjfr« nefaubif.
775byjfpofufbo ffcpcy/ toçoty naffegefyati nebßeg :
5f t  fo*bomy gfa ; mvfli/ 3e ónéin fe wjöycfny cojpráwr. 
78 041 » ti bar fby gafy Fbo 5 prátef pprjmné фиЬіауф/
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6) Quod potet, id tenta : nam littu s  carpere re m ii 
Tutius eft m ultò , quàm velum tendere in altum .
6 4 Ereptis opibus no li maerere querendo;
Sed gaude potiùs t ib i fi contingat habere• 
i j  Eft jaâura gravis,qux fu n t, om ittere : damna 
Sunt quxdam» q u * ferre decet patienter amicum,
i i  Quàm prim um  rapienda tib i eft occafio p rim a : 
Né rurfus quxras qux jam neglexeris ante.
<7 Cùm t ib i contingat ftudiôcognofcerc m u lta ,
Fac dicas m ulta , &  vides nefeire doceri 
61 Conferva potius qux fun t jam  parta labore,
Cùm labor in damno eft» crefcit mortalis egefht•
C A P U T  I I I .
Officis Ьетіни ergAproximit.
C I  vitam infp» ־ 'as bv minum, fi denique !cores : 
^  Cùm colpent • ’.о», лето fine crimine riv it. 
79 Cùmque mones a lkļ .־ ״ ,rj»! nec (è velit ipfe moneri 
Si tib i fit charus» no li defiftere coeptis 
71 Cootra verbofos noli conrendere verbis r 
Sermo datur cunâis, animi fapientia paucis.
71 Sermone« blandos, blxiosque cavere memento : 
Simplicitas ▼e ri йпа eft » fraus fiâ a  loquendi,
7) D ilige fic alios ut f i i  tib i cbarui amicus:
Sic bonus efto boau, ne te mala damna (èquantar• 
74 le m  tib i promiflam cenò promittere n o lit 
R it i fidet iátò , quia m u lti m u łu  loquuntur.
73 Officiai  alterius m ultis narrare memento s 
Aå alijs aka ־  tu benefeceris» ip(c fileto 
7 i Mahontm càm faâafenex &  d ià i recente! !
Fac tib ifocciirant, je v e iit qux fecerit ipfe.
77 He eures f i м і і  tacito fermone loqm tnr :
C— fcm l  ipie fib i ,defe putatomoja dici. 
TtExâgnm  ■mans cùm ̂ acribi pasper a a ia ą  
Accipito fbcid<1> laudare mcaeoto»
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79 ®efHí 3е т Ф ьЪ fwf<fy itffry  3fat! obmém! pfaref: 7 
íim fc  netcep/ nejfofei; bobry ļobč my«>fe pribáirtg,
fcoíoegebnaufljbif: ne|)!B11gb1rAfráre briibcmu/
Uy фкде Byt jbworifym/ nepfájaf Bvrt fr ГефГут.
Sl Bbot jfo1»y ge|l wlibny/ nebubrt tobć frbceiii rpčim nf : 
îa f  ty pobobné mu im : raf fefł f|b obmćnu mitra.
Si Øtncy ft u>jbycfy lib j pama ru g рг|І1(]пс ГаЬоЬг.уф : 
pjflrafa fìabce зюік! / fry } píáinjt ptáiata trab/.
8 ' ío  fry  Øanjé prí ginćm/robo fám І̂ іГе̂  14!r’ati w jbrcfy ; 
4anba/giné fbo oćj/Fbyj wffaf robo fám fe bcpaiifltj.
84 saöeyco; fluffnf/ neb coj6y[c jbáío po<e|łn< : 
ß fa ji titré ten \ábál fry  fe m uj obcprjri/ co 3ábá.
8> UPfce orérit w^bycfnvßifö jnámym l ncUi ncjnámrm. 
Ш зпдтуф faiii) а о д іт / .пе$»мтуф iwbooa Bywa עז 
S 6 tPybrarméfrv 8y mob/пеьбед/ puft pńteli mifło : 
tøfeS fy &obcy uHjönau зафотгатгам pta  teft jfiiļHau.
fby3 фcefo fro ן Ú?á5W MĆrco ntwa'i ד8  і»уп*іш і nétto : 
t i  eb fe mlfofł fájhat »ábi / стуф  fftébrota f fiúBan.
88 Hùjnic 6 tim fe tra m g/fob ć e fym rufy fa!ì׳y pobairáè. 
íláffu twrbj ftrornofł/ Bmw tratify a» febee nenàwjfh
80 sàœi(in|fa pfemoct 3ábáf6 : øen fnáffeg/ а пеф ßo : 
u>j0ycfyge neygifłffi wjtéjfhrj fnåflelhpofii,
90 Øflébre cinjfflí g in f m/fetø 3ábage prátefy jf lïe t /
0ám  na fe tej pamatug ! пеуЫіЩ! fám fobł prjteC
91 triafTli m03nöf> : b->bre íirVgaf3námym/tafy neyiátirynu 
5ráfoa>f¥á с no ft geft bobcoanfhvjm p rftitt boBywa t.
c>2 מ  ic гаГода^о nemfutp / cot fe íoxrarytífheu nelib)
Z i пезеЬгі » flic fn j : a gím negfy да^ефпет ołmbny*
9 ; &гіфи ja зуі¥ n ifry  3át>ncmu ро№іЬ4(і>мфгф :
3fi ponéfub fe tagi/pof в ЬапВаисуй ÍKKbájy..
94 ßfcS netupít 3át>r1ibo : Byt on Byf  pofławy efpattic' :
ЙеЬ у w mafym/weirá beft matibrojfy iafio пчзугхні.
95 Øpor mage fnab e nero»nym/g*mu«éfry rfłaupfr ł nu 
ita lì o fe to ftatvā/ļt ШаГѵ UVlifébo premába. ( bBeg :
ÿô 0 fo » m i fe ы ynåmjm! nnvybáweg fe!ÿce bo Çábty / 
£abfa пмГ4 / vclfait Ocfł n łfry  tra iti rropivá.
מ 97  АЪШ
4 99
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79 Si tibS pro meritis nemo ref ponder» amicis!
Inculare DFUM noli! fed te ipfe coèrco• 
t•  Quod predare potei» nebispromiferisulU:
Ne fis ventofus, dum vis urbanus haberi, 
f i  Qui fimulat verbit» пес cord« eft fidus amicus :
Tu quoque fac limile» fic ars deluditur a rto *
|г  N oli homines blandos» nimiùm fermone probare : 
Fiftula dulce canit volucrem dum decipit aucept• 
t l  Q il*  culpare foles» ea tu ne feceris ipfe,
Turpe eft doâori cùm culpa redarguit ipfum•
$4 Quod juftem eft petito» vel quod videatur boneftum t 
Nam ftutum eft petere id» quod pofiit jure negari«
15 Ignotum tib i tu noli prsponere notis :
Cognita )udicio confiant incognita cafu• 
f  6 Vincere quum poffis, interdum cede fod4l i  $
Obfequio quoniam dulcis retinentur amici.
17 Ne dubites » cùm maąna petas» impendere parva :
His etenim rebus conjungit gratia charos* 
tS.Litem inferre cave,cum quo tib i gratia junâa eft t 
ira. odium geoerar» concordia nutrir amorem.
I Я Quem Operare potes interdum vince ferendo 1 
Maxima enim morum femper Patientia virtus•
90 Dapfilis intecdum notis» charis» вс am icis,
Cùm fueris dando : femper tibi proximus efto 
91SL potes, ignotis etiam prodefTe memento 1 
Utilius regno eft meritis acquirere amicos•
91Quod pudeat, focios prudens celare memento :
Ne plures culpent id# quod tibi difplicet uni«
9) Nolo putes pravo• homines peccata lucrari t 
Temporibus peccata latent» & tempore patent.
94 Corporis exigui vires contemnere noli :
, Confiliò pollet cui vim natura negavit.
9Г Quem feieris non effe parem tibi» tempore cede: 
Viâoremâ viâo fuperari fepć videmus•
94 Adverfùsnotum noli contendere verbis:
Lis minimis verbis interdum maxima crefcit.
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tfVtábfytnofl a ßrbofl/ 3<:1rifłcm ceflu íínftvá :
21« »teianj 3áo?ift/ gefl wffaf prece fnajjeti t?3fá.
ÿS (fifa ffiwé 0bfa1«3en : proto ftra ii m>fl trapłti пефгёд j  
tlegni rabofl bfaiibá : fbe fc ffalffī fra ífii naBywá.
99ÖtráÍ> тіпиГуф/даГо ran 3cefcfvd>/3״ onn1 g ftriti пеф*ед 
(ftefl powaga з?0Ппуф/пер1п« nic 3fćbo japomrtćt.
100 Øåm fie пефшаГiiifOy/ nebanćg rafe fám feße n ifty  : 
tleb fe фГиЬj фЛіЬп! : ßuncgj fami paf fe nemaubrj.
101 profláfem fe bćfeg/ Fbyj еле neb potreßa fá jt :
(Bejt nemafá wtipnofl / tagúi עי cas potreßy maubrofh
102 \P3bycfy netrér fajbttm i/profÿm /fbot nćtco pomjbá : 
tt?3fáflt mno^o fbo ffwebolj : «тпоЬуф / mnobo flo ס
( mnobo ш т и .
10} 0 v ž r  tabu wecnéimi/ ГЪуз potfeßa pf| teli tagnati/ 
ítífa fí fw łr 3Euflenćmt13brawj/ fbyj pott'eßa fáje.
104 £ot шАіфпіоффаГиді tobo fám geben {ефсігі пеф!{д ; 
Web wfltøném отгзу fbo fobć jábnybo ner»ájj.
10  ̂tílá flli flaref flittfli / tobo ijfcft да m jrnofli pj|n>at. 
tìe3 Bobatflw! fe powéfl bobrá/afe 3 cnofli nadywi.
loóSbojco m fin rj/д iín j/jábníbo wyfmjwati пефгсд :
Pr jf fab' fnab aBy twym fe Ьсіфу tobe rowné newffmáf.
107 3 ptiffabu uc fe діпуф / co ćinit neß »tifati fép gefł : 
&ÍW  na brubebo jiw ot/ а сузу fobć priboby ro3wa$.
105 lo ifo li 3ГФ0 wíbié / mfćenim robo mfgeef лгфгід/ 
tfaflebowat ÚA) зГуф flfepegi/aßy ф т і fe nc3báf.
109 prava ob ofhrćbó/ gbi f  náprawé (ЗаиЬиШгфпфо : 
Ø aubni at obmêfci offro(!/ gaf mfti фее prawo.
11 o (Bfa pri £0Ьеф : nitbá дазВу tećn« mfiiwen j fe пе&аюед: 
Sy фгеде Byt ;bworifym : nemufef fitat flauti wfletićnym,
11 i £03 fomu bár mujefe / báweg tr'eba bar mo profycym ; 
Øobre ćinit bobrym nemál у to 3 а 3yfl׳ fe poć|t4.
11 z Ibcefe ЬпгоГуф fe Çowab/jiwotcWi Bâti рогдаогпуф: 
вод ЬідаоГуф fe liib! : £!tá gefl ofefma ćfow łftfy.
113 PotreBu màflli gafau / bobrébo wrom prjtere jábeg : 
JUpfli ßyt• пети'з Hćfać gafo prļtcf i'primny.
114 Sué f  towarydflivi/BtiS f  pfátelflw j/fbyj fobo jábáé/ 
Ø ta tf и nebfebi nej !íu tfu  pofletr / gat poctiwé frá ij.Václav J. Rosa - 9783954795666
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97 Invidiam nimiò cultii vitare memento >
Qu« fi non lxdit, tamen hanc fufFerre moleftum eft»
91 Efto animo forti, cùm fi« damnatus iniqui >
Nemo diu gaudet, qui judice vincit iniquo*
99 Liti» p re te rit* no li malediâa referre :
Poft inimicitias iram meminifle : malorum eft. 
i••  Nec te collaudes» nec te culpaveris ipfe :
Hoc faciunt ftulti, quos gloria vexat inanis»
10! Infipiens efto, cúm tempus poftulat aut res :
Stultitiam fimuiare locò prudentia Гитта eft. 
totNolituquxdam referenti credere femper,
Exigua eft tribuenda fides,qui multa loquuntur•
10) Confilium arcanum tacito committe fodali :
Corporis auxilium medico committe fideli«
104 Judicium populi nunquam contempferisunus :
Ne nulli placeas dum vis contemnere multos.
105 Fortunx donis parci parere memento:
Non opibus bona fama datur, fed moribus ipfis.
106 Alterius di&um, aut faâum, ne carpferis unquam : 
Exemplo fimili ne te derideat alter.
107 Multorum difce exemplo, qux faćta fequaris•
Qux fugias : Vita eft nobis aliena magiftra.
wfQuodnofti haudreâëfaâum, nolito tacere t 
Nevideare malos imittari ▼elle tacendo*
!•9 Judicis auxilium fub iniqua lege rogato:
Ipfx etiam leges cupiunt » ut jure regantur*
110 Inter convivas fac lisfermone modeftus :
‘Ne dicare loquax* dum vis urbanus haberi.
111 Quod Sonare potes, gratis concede roganti ;
Nam reftè fee!ile bonis, in parte lucrorum eft.
ш Cùm tibi proponas animalia cunâa timere :
Unum hominem tibi prxeipio più* effe timendum* 
itj* Auxilium à notis petito ft forte laboras :
Non quisquam melior medieus, quàm fidus amicus*
114 Cûm tibi vel foci um vel fidum quxris amicum >
Non tibi fortuna eft hominis, fed vita petenda«
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1 1 ר   © á m  ø f y l i  ш и з  m a u f e r f  t e f a r c u  t r f f m j w a t f  п с ф г і д  ;
£ ì c b  f c é t i n  j  o B y ć c g n ł  ( t a r j / f n e e  т Ь Г ф о  tf f y l n j r  
1 1 6  i o  f r o  m f i i w i  ķ f e t t  D a t i  p 0 3 0 t / f f c t t n 0 f ł i  naBfwtg :  
t t t b  ( I o w a  i n y f l  l i ö f N u «  m a f i i g i  /  r e i f r & c e  wyn a f l f j .
I i 7 B * > j ^ w a l j f e  Г 0 І 7 0 / ф п ? а Г т | с п і :  n e B o  ć a f ł o  ø c t x n  Ъ с п
Ш и з е  o r n y f  w j r ß c w f t /  ļc n c B t f / a a f e  m n é f / c c C r  p r j r e f .
I iS 3afmufTifjM>/ pnlfffn« ііфуф/ВСЛ ftrjcy (t/íw 4r j : 
Poòmyfá 6 rfby r4&a ііфа woba/ r 4ba fr w |fj.
I 1 9 Í 3 1  p e l  p r a w a u  B y t  j n á ó  /  p r o t i  r é  с о  } a g n a t i  B o g  f t  :  
Й и Ь  n t  p r a w o f ł  г д Г о т а и  m å  $ w y F  f wfm f i l m a t i  f a i i O t m ,  
I 2 0 l > f h 1 p 1 1 ø  o b r e « « ) ? /  \ftnim\1j  e r f t y  ø f c i  mbftņfi)
Ъьоі f j T o & i r í  ö n r e  m o b / 3 t ø t r a t  j a f e  p r o f p ł t i  m u j e .  
u i  W i f r y  з і ш  ļft n t  b n $  o  b á t r n  j m f w y m p r j t t f t m  :  ai$f 
0 n a &  p r o m c n i f  f t w g i M l  p a m a t u g  w f f a f  p r j j n é p r «  
i z z V P i j f o m u  b o b r r ć ł n j d / w t j a o M t r n ó f ł i  o j j w c ø  : ( w o t n !  
d a r m o t r a t e r n  к в с  Ø o f e n t g f l i  Vy t w n a j w a l i  Ç o & n t .
ßapitoCa I V . 
powinnofî t  CjeUbi*
uífönabni ncwłć$<nćR>y$t 6 bobrém ieùbjnu nebobće.
\ZJffcpce : ne wstydy tnify ļtnigi  r e n  f r o i  n u i ÿ  Bywá 
1 z 4 t n á f l l i b « t i / a f  n i m  j í a t f u n e m 4é /  p m é n j r n  ø c r e n u f •  
Vit a B y p o c t i w ć g f c a t i c  t a f  m o b i l  f <  B r i n i t i  п а щ у .  (  пут 
n ? ( B e f ł l i 3 <  8 ׳  י « »  p c u ö f y  p r o t i  t w j r m  r t  n a p a & n t  bòmdcf.n/ 
í J f t S  f i t  Bt f á m  p o f o g l r / a B f  m o b  o b p u f m f  g i n f í i m .
1 16 Ш а з  f o b ł  г а & Ъ у  b o b r í  Byt ø i  t r e b a / l a u b a  p o & å w a f  :  
Ä&P3 twicf geftfsbånim ntļfttbeg j4bntķo vprimnym,
117 ѲифоЬу fr?3 зГфазг / а пспj øafj ßywafo n ifry  i  
ЯГеЗ na tom pt׳e(ł4wat/co) bixvá фwjfe nfnlgff!.
I  28 í f c t ő  f r  з е п  f t  p r o  r r t n o t  fe neļai :  a n i  f r á f u  т з а Ь в а ц :
fccáfa mjrfná : ^ n a p a f 0o b a c á f t r 4b a  w v p j n 4.
I z9 ВозЬпЬѵлпс $ t ny flow f« nc80ø/ пеф øaf фее narjf л/ 
pfaćcma !ל ^  .ijm /fkoø itit o n jjafoÿyjwyffy.
ПО ф пе•
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* ° *us C ùm  Tapias an im o, n o li irridere feaeâam»
Nam qnicunque fenex fenfus puerilis in  illo  eft.
U i  Perfpicito tecum tacitus , quid quisque loquatur 
Sermo hominum mores & celat, 6c indicat idem»
117 Parci laudato, nam quem tu Гере probâris,
Una dies qualis fu e rit, m onftrab it » amicus•
I1 | Demiflos animò* tacitos ▼ita re  memento ;
Q u i flumen placidum e ft, forfan la te t a ltiiis  unda•
119 Contra hominem ju ftum  prave contendere no li : 
Semper enim DEUS injuftas u lc ifc itu r iras«
110 Cede locum lsfus fo r tu n s , ced? potenti !
Ledere qu i p o tu it prodefTe aliquando valebit, 
u i  Damnâris nunquam poft longum tempus amicum 
M utavit mores ? fed pignora prim a m cm ejito г 
и х  G ratior officijs quò fis mage ch a rio r, erto •
Ne nomen fubeas# <ļu#d diei tur O jfiiU p tri*.
C A P U T  I V.
Officiл erga fam ißam .
11) X T  i l  temerè U xori! de fervo crede querenti :
L י   Sspe etenim m ulier, quem Conjunx d ilig it! odit• 
114 Si t ib i fin t nati! nec opes, tunc artibus illos 
Inftrae* quò po ffin t inopem defendere vitam ,
i i )  Servorum ob culpam cum te do lor urget in  iram  »
Ipfe t ib i moderare! tu isu t parcere po fiit• 
né  U tile  canfilium  Dom inus ne defpice fervi 1 
N u llius fenfum , fi prodeft! tempferts unquam•
!17 Rebus &  in  Cenfu fi non eft quod fu it  anrć ;
Fac vivas contentus eo! quod tempora prxbent. 
12|Uxotem fuge ne ducas fub nomine dotis.
Nec retinere velis Г1 coeperit erte moietta.
119 Conjugis ir a t*  n o li tu verba tim ere ;
Nam Uchrym is ftru itin fid ia s }dum f«m ina p lo ra t.
1)9 Uxo
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i300nee me115efl>ga$r/fïy3 tčFbcBrtmunabiļf : 
ø n c ft neí>mét/ni m fú t/ ffpatnt m u ļig e fti Ørbinfh»f.
1 3 1  í o e  K o ò i c ù m  р о Ы и е м  j a r o m c n  o b b á m a t í  f l i t t e r  :  
U l a t f y  п с іт ііі : ф t é g r  B y t i  ì > 0 8 r y m / a  р о Г Г а и ф а и і і  oter.
131 Ørtåffefø får4n! n e toy e|ì׳ofh|bo tTìagifira i 
Proćfy Uffute tolífcj fáránj ФмтЩо ?
1 3  ;  Б & У 3  f o b ;  f a x  3 a  p m i ) (  f o b o / 8 y t  p o & f c a n é  f f a u j t f  
E a i i p u V j f e i i p i i  п а з о ш  : i j f o w ł f e m  w f f a f  8 ļ H t  0 0  p o m n ł .
щЪЪуХ senu máé c t n o f ł n a u / f ł u b  у  b í i m  n a  f í r á j i  m a g i c y  : 
t t l | ú  п г ф г і д  t a f o j p y Ø o  j a  p f j t r f t  :  Г & 0 3  t ć  ш а О і  e ח  ן .
j R a p í t o f a  V . < D  в п т е Ъ Г г і о / І і .
» з ! ( Л І и $  m y f l / n i c  f <  n e 8 0 g / n e f e f e g / n e f ł ^ u g / f m r t i  jábné: 
£ $ C l ć f o l i  g e f ï  f m r t  j f a  :  » f l e m u  w f l a f  f o n «  j f í m u í > é f 4*
1)6 proc fm rti ta f fr Ø rojrfø i  muefyi 8ć0  cyte b o g jil ; ( wá :  
( 31m too fe trje r 8w>3y73inJ08f t  д е ти  wfee ѵфл$У '•[ M ć |
1375&У3 tröy w'pydy Ćtfbwtt»  fmrtrbnymtom fpiifoßu 
іЯеф fy 3a 3 yrt ГаЫ pofojj ben/ gem to ргіф<*зу. ( né :
1 3 g  ( Я е ф  f m r t i  8 á 3 n í  r a b j m t /  p o n ł i r a b j  3 n i f n a u t f  n e m o } ״  
К Ъ У З  f e  8 0 g j ô  c o  m i n a u t i  п е т Г і з /  t i m  t v j e e  f e  t r á p j é »
1 3 9  Я  р о п е ѵ а Ь з  £ i í > f í y  j h r o B y t  t a f  » « f i m i  n e g l  f ł y  :
ÍZ abigei t y  n a  с у з у  f o b *  e m r t i  3 a F f á t > a t i  п е ф к д  :
1 4 0  W i c  t  e m r t i  з Г у ф  f t  I t o !  n e r a & u g /  t o y }  nàÿte p f f p a b n e :  
Ь Ъ о з  В е з  8 п ф »  f ï o n à  :  t a f  o m y  e t r é t i i  f f t i a f b i é  r m j r á .
! 4 •  W i e  f r  n e f o g  M a u b y m  3 hvetem : fmrt »}byctny 3 a  bwti* 
K a m F o l i  f á m  f c á f i ó  g a f o  f ü n f  w f l u b y  t a f  m  8 0 f u  f r á ê j ( . t w »
1 4 1  S y t i  p o î > e j r c f e  3 І Ш  п е ф и д  !  п е 8 0  w i c  t o  т і $ е г п 4 
B y t i  c o  p o î >  p a f ł j  /  a  mufy f  t o m u  8 á t i  f e  щЪуіпу.
1 4 ;  Ш р о д е  t a f /  a  p o f  ù b  /  g a f  p o t r e ß a  láXel t > 3 i n x g :
5 «  j B y t f e m  a b c  п е т о е /  у  • m e t  fa m a  3  j o y t f  и  p < 4 b á 3 jf.
1 4 4 d i e  f r  n e b t w  p r o f t y m  с о  3 p t n * m  f b e  p f á n o  nateyiefo ;
fira ttf m tfttrttf nauanj.
B&yjpic* líbmJ fłogi*/ na to (Trftrw pifné розог beg.
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í ja  Uxoris linguam , fi fru g i eft ferre memento :
Namque malum eft, n il velle pati,nec poiTe tacere• 
i j t  Æ qul d ilig ito  charos pierate parentes,
Nec matrem offendas, dum vis bonus çfle parenti, 
i j t  Verbera cum tu leris difeens aliquando M a g if t ii,
Fer Patris im perium  > cùm verbis exit in  iram », 
i j j  Cùm fueris fervos proprios mercatas inufus»
Er famulos dicas» homines tamen effe memento*
1J4 Cùm tib i fic conjux > nec res &  fama laboret 9 
V itandum  ducas in im icum  nomen am ici.
C A  P U T  V.  De m ortalitate.
1j5 U  Ac t ib i proponas m ortem  non efle timendam ,
Q ue bona fi non eft» fin is tamen illa  m alorum  eft•
1j6 Ne timeas illam  qux v it*  eft u ltim a finis I
Q u i m ortem m e tu it, quod v iv ir, perdit dc ipfunu 
I J 7  Cùm dubia incertis verfetnr vita periclis :
Pro lucro tib i pone diem , quicunque fequetur.
1 j| Linque metum le th i : nam ftulcum  eft ( tempore in  om ni 
Dum  m oriem  metuis ) am ittere gaudia ▼ i t * .
1J9 Cum dubia dt frag ilis  f it nobis vita tribu ta  »
In  morce alterius» fpem ru t ib i ponere n o li.
14• M orte repentin i n o li gaudere m alorum  :
Felices obeunc, quorum fine crim ine vita eft.
141 Tempora longa t ib i no li prom ittere v it*  :
Quocunque ingrederis »fequitur mors corporis umbram•
141 Sufpeâus caveas, ne fis m ifer omnibus horis :
Nam tim id is  Ac fufpeâis aptidim a mor» eft.
143 Hoc bibe» quod poffis, fi tu vis vivere fanus ׳.
M orb i caufa m ali eft hom ini quandoque voluptas.
144 M ira ris  verbis nudis meferibere verfus?
H xc brevius fenfus fec it conjungere binos•
Breve p rtc tp tu n t m orált-*.
Cùm fttu rit coram Domini» bxc quinque tenebis,
Jnnge
*5*4
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Super D . A u g ttß in i m en fa m  a d fcrip tu m
fu it .
Abfentis famam quisquis traducere gaudet *
Hanc vetitam men fam noverit eiic fib i.
ЪЬоХ пергиотіиЬофсе&овгсвГошу fåfett gm ino/
Í  eßöy pći т у т  iäönecj ten (lofe mj(ła nemég.
Cunćbt DEUS n u m e ro , menfurá , pondtre, facit•
W Р0«и/Шёглф/аШд84ф/таи&гу£иІ?ш(ТесГ0 porává ; 
Ши&г 8y fám ץ ty 8yf/ mér/а хглз/а poreöné pećjteg.
A d L uca 14. 1׳/. tg .
V illa , Tioves, U tor, Coelum,claufère vocatis»
Ш ее/ £епа/ Ш АГ p ia n y m  negali na evatôit prig] ti.
O vidius.
Tollere nodofam nefeit medicina Podagram-•.
tf5fowat4d11ancfeá34&n)Fmife fífy  $a$ånéc«
Л cane non magno fjppè tenetur aper.
IPepfe ćafem odrij Ргв weiífé^o mafy.
Non minor eft virtus quâm quxrere parta tueri«
Øratfu naßjpfe i  t>r5 дед. У фоаы: cnoft geft у naS fw tt*
Tempore Pafe b a li,
ѴІ&0ГІ Chrifto, quilxtus morte refurgit»
Dulce canit dulcis nunc Philomela melot•
&  (4  fu ttűelííortocnjtmi.
VPltìje вК:и>пс30/}тт»Уф gen) axeftfe p rø jU t 
&ry|ła 3płw |Ía&fy / flafcce &Camjtta flawj•
TC VUvcttnļ,
C5tx>íf fe toei wûfof / tPÙFofm ewété »fjecfo fe »ålt 
381UU toíu/fem ів т / w ném œfluôr и(]есГоф«$(.
iu  ! a *
° ז7
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Jungt ptdes: compone manns: caput erige :ти ки
Ne difpergaris, n ifi juiTus pauca Ioouaris.
в  род noßy/tcj ruce ef«?3/ ßfawu primo ör}/ rfła jewjreg ן
иТцТсфідпефсд Ccffù/ак^вз mfuw/fty!5 rtotájj.
Ç0 6  .
ftaflctøøj ro$b|foy Spïwvmtuwr
<ü*ßy-
OM nibusin  re b u tfe lic ite r omnia ccdent,S iftatuasfinem p rin c ip tiim q u cD E U M .
WH tomu/ 3ti weatfem robe vflecfo Ле popfynefltaflw ! 
<Bef№ pocatef у cyf Йн0 tobł щьу сгир виде*
Om nia Гипс hominum tenui pendeatia f il io !
Et fu b ito  cafu qux valuére гшшт.
e f t f t  tt>earfténåcøtnф с & ш ф  n irt mffecfona tentø : 
рг|$0Ъа poOmråri »ec tre li Га и у mafá.
Omnia fi perdas famam ferva re memento :
Quâ femel am iíD  porte* nullus eris.
Ъ уі pai y mffrcfo jt ta t if  / 3«d;on?at ßCtögmln0 poírflnÉ/ 
£0 }tauigen Допап tik  5 себе negnr potom,
O form ofe puer nim iùm  ne erede co lo ri!
A lba ligu ftra  cadunt, vaccinia nigra leguntur.
Ф ttajnt paķofdtfo ncwiinktwárt ßazavM / 
Ä1ryfq?<topa^4/po3&n1 paf ошогсс &0$r4wft»
$ lrub$
О рлфо&гГо ntbtg fé Ii&  fa* mámtti fráfe i  
Rii3f prffi Fráftid / fłafć coj brfnaro Byveá.
N oâe p lu it to r i,  redeunt fpeâtcu la  m ani.
D ivifum  Im perium  cum Jove СаГаг habet.
Ø cfft w nocf ( l i f t  prfTi ! œractigj fe b jiva tfa  fán# 
R0i&éJ<rtyíyfar/6Ptr0ním/pr4n?c тадо»
Saper
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Fronte capillata eft, pofthrc oceaílo ca lv is .
w tete prifcjitoftæfcfåta/jafit ob і&Ъи fjrefá.
Deus omnia...
Zbył ЙоВд mám! toĢotoi na neptiycń nic ©»éra nebBäml 
Cent (e nic певодן / fOoj n?&oķa fłjnu ftogj.
Im poflìb ilia  nc appetas.
(o i nemoUà m iti/ 6 tot ßtäwy &armo ntfiimeg /
21 iOe netā li v id i n it i  tamt ne iafio рсіфазtg.
Ж nebo :
21 tbel paf té ncrabi wit>| tamt ćafło ntBywcQ,
Labitur exicuo, quod parcum eft tempore longo.
Фсс ifaupo naBytà/'yafe mùi ßfjo оьвуса 8yti.
C itò  &  fapientcr.
í^cefflí miibe ву(і/ a efłłfh па {coiti mjtł i  




($± 3  binici Briinatna/noinj 3nr8«3fpfaffifa bttftft י
táfunce Øoraticp.mf/ na Vl&\ wyftaupifo forimi/
21 ria 0ос4ф iet пуф ן ve гоѵеШфІ Ъоііпбф wfTu&? øafnym 
ömétfo tin! B&ļNm / tvCnatá paftyfowc (lába 
Wyßnali/ a даc'«rfhrtø Ггодаіп4ф в*М  feptoĄĄf*
У teelícy i у maJj/afau »fffcfni »зЯйси paftjtti/ 
©c&nomyfnjrøipfafjp/ fa3&y ДОсГсопітн f iU\ct
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21( ned^cbilKta/lácf / pitm ací fe fotrfcem : 
tn 4fo со fwyrn r í  bem Itáitgel vffecfo man j.
&Ám gediny 0a>ł1a pán (na&emjTj1n/po&ewfTjm/fl׳rte 
(БЬа) 0 a>žtu fám wiiná pobpoca pewni ftogi. ( »fjircfa 
Ф ßfaje ffcoj w fłrebnofłf wććnć ufaöj fr l na wććnofł 
W  ftbcf  &0}jm ftpćmu fr&cy nafcjnepofog !
210$ i .  vő* 21.
5 ilTatfy ita f» ft fwć mygba naßy/nafl ̂ aejfoKtrt pîîgfeu : 
Йіс fem gfcm игргімсв / pûgbu 11to0)1r|a nic !
aliter.
3 fflatfy wyflèbflí nafry na fwét/jufe naß 5 fa*M píig&u/ 
ftepćineefgfem піс/ pûgfcn iteo&nefánic.
Fac ea que moriens fa lta futile voles.
i j łn  coßy rá& einen« pri fmrt i w  prawbł u>ibćf.
Agnus l )  E  /.
iry fłe  SeranFu &ojjgen) 3fn!máé 0гіфу Глдку'ф : 
3áfluÍK* tvá / naffejfpfatt 0гіфу/$$й*$ Łryjłe Berãnfu.
Gutta cavat lapidem, non vi Ted f*pé cadendo.
Brńpł cin! »  Famenj fcíifef fwym fafło paOánjm / 
йе proto зе mocná/ ne^t 3e taßo paöá.
Fortuna fragilis, &  volubilis.
Ø rø j fby$ фге(Іі/(е0Ъаз ono w it tomu trefft!.
21 gafo fob put nt/tal у ro protfna mine.
Binàct :
Öftéflj F0y$ cßfefh/ tuf ctcfftj/ ßoafe rtcfftłfii /
ФеЬпо brìi W »$&y $onj/ noefepy ćafło mć1t|.
Fortunie faber eft» qu ilibe t ipfc h i* .
3  Fa3&y » |ił(łi / fám fobi gaf фсс fuge.
Free-
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Vte 8 fbyj фюаф йорп vC}báwám1 a (Btnértô tøeBefff 
Ш 3*и*іт/ Bnéö wefefeø fy wcbauI øaf (łarcowc wt(cyļ 
ïa f » gctytáttamafy/ (Tačj fobć Bugné Pojfátfe/
ШСІ paf jpâtfy вёл»/ ׳וןן0ן״ם  totfo gmyna mrjacy 
ØejVraifegi ; taf BuŠ moge fłra5 nwge fájta ® *íifle f. 
î i i r  jfem g i to wfòcf рафой/ newcrifBy/ f  némiijto. 
З.Ю яьІ^піф  80$atj / prigeli trj Rráfonx fonćin /
Ú?elm nefauce öacy/ a tomu РафоГагГи matem и 
Ф(аи oaii ; дети fe fCanćgice Arali fflocnímii*
TÓart̂ łu
Ф fttrtffrV jłacećf и ו ö!m w prawbé paflyri/  ̂
ira  fo Øtrårfo wiöéf ? ry na to ļcoļenātlo mi toft ny 
Pa rf if  ; Çk jļtaflnigffi w u f a ofrf/ netft ga gfem.
© föySy Î4110 ByR> tafoaxßo maftØo pajbiffìu. 
й а т  wf&éii запефат w фаРирі w|ļe$o/ ßnedfypofpif}• 
púgöti В ф т / а Оасет дети negfepfftØo Beránfa (, п у т  
€bcr bit/ аіву па туф  femoķf nafej п auri 0а4(п!ф.
Ш а т  Boftibífu дота fcåfnati/njrfawyØo ßofaubf«/ 
£ufptemifa.11|łcafatau/ «mefnyØo fu itfiua tyjfe 
За !из mné отвЫ/ ì>wy иипуф wer mi |ïop jfti 
Øåtvali/ tat fe#o&j fcobre pro maf<$0 pafłtiflfti. #
21 f tomu gfati ׳iłftery w faBcli m i fafftany bobtyf 
tTUtm рГануфддВГе? thitnyfyo w Bognofii feøra !
ОДзта (0В0/ c« inoBu/ a Oámt malłćfćmu (BeMflTu/
(ßen föe to Páni mafy/ t>ey BuftuBo mct>ü nafíincy I
& м ь и & ь
Шс(Ь №e<Rm gmtntigi/ ffantfnym to Qofiitfb пмгііЯу 
£&fywć feji/ a tupy׳(ß<po3to oflátfo/ wofátfo 
3al?r1wa/ a фсдпі/w téd;t øfau tafe Scáfowe 0сЛіф /
(о  рдфоГагГо atli£á»ár fa}t*m11 fe cábo 
P«upł 3 f a t y  w i t f t ł  /mifuget 0 8 3 w t t f t f  ni pafhjflYyA 
WeB 3  n a f l i r ß o  nemdpu g c ß o  b o f ł ł -  щ у ф * 41І С І  tö*w
K k  4  « 4
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<l?u>áfe&6#11/a nowy nxfcfy гіЬвшапГу »0Га11!т
P to jptw ugi/fć iag i/ »elifaii pfcfagjce rabofł!, 
íc r ito fobé іріачі / ginffi fobć fegby nabegmd /
VC pijjtafu ten Ьеуфа/ a onerino na ffafmagi wegtø/ 
СгаиВузпсд! roßoa>y / a ßuq паЬтедфапе bubfy/
Räufle wtiê) tanetny/Brini! fofowratfy/ тоЬГапГу/
Cef *e 6̂  Воеаф/ Ьоііпаф/ а Гс|Уф »fluby Згозпу ק0 31
&Гд$0Г: a iccná ш ffícofym 8rmot mračna powérf j 
E o jtá jj/ a mobta 3wuénau ßtmj oßfo$a ßubßau.
<Baf By peton ørmégity/ na neBejNm tfauff ofcfļTu /
UeB зГоЬішу líábori (łrafTneti moßf ßrjmati (łrefBaiu 
\Ѵ|Ѵфпо cabofłipfne/ œclifau р?поп>([ефпо raboßi 
tfijwaly йоВи шзbá»«/ y faina tafe Karto geßnarfa/ 
®fan mefeti/ a fl׳rtij / na nebi rafe gafnégi вГипсе 
ideili prt»1־ fa  ! í j :  iriTrcfnj malícfémti èerátfu 
©e cabttg\i gemuto tfießefft j bali gmt no (BejjíTtf 
?liigcfe : á рсаггНіі / fbyi; gfme naffe ßlV'bali not ujm 
©tába iafem : je fe náni narobif Øpafyreffwéra mocny/
Я pafłyrboBry : ßlfefytym wofagice prefánjm : 
бГаша Boßti na wyfofti/ pöfög па зетіг líibu ßogny 
ѴРЛГе ЬоѲсс : a fc&tfé fyneg ty ti! fia rton t fmutnć ;
3&flrta/ амеб Norton*
(To'; to m fm rjé ? co to bjà i tojptâœjé Eorbußo mebft !  
£y3 to &Û0 tafoiraii ráciívám  báti »efrffu ì
R a rb iifa .
ttegni ginąc/tomu v ii! ад fám to 9 éí4rfo / Fcertmti 
tO iif a ofef (ІаизІ/ ерл1гіГд(етшфІ|а* fejicy.
.(ent gefł &А0/ депз nám rát if tu to bàri 3a$áfft1. 
t?eß nám on Bube twbydÿ &о0ет/ geØo tafio $« ק41ן  /  
Cjaflo m łft ePálj woftár 3 meg owliny getøné.
Фп moge/gfcm tomu gi()/ Bube »jbytf ny фсдпШ ьике.
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Bamjto ашГуф pTtmtno gt$ńdttf #011 jmari mime, 
í лГ øfem pfy ffcfnatíim poöoßny/ taf togata fojfùm 
ЗпашдГ/ taf e u?clifymi mafy erorvnátratj swyfnuf. 
tìej, to giny rafuau prtmáftá mćfła iryfo fti/
(frafnaiĄto fln jjfy premaØå деЪІісе triify  /
УдаГшя ta Гошу Śyfa prjíina eparrítí mćjło í  
&w080i>a 0<(15to na mne poj&nj fe 0f7fyï>f.ï fejáf. /
21n g ij bjfegfTi pabafy fjolicymii frna iifr/
Wfla? ft 0Çfy&fa na mne/ ародСиіІкш fcofHafii ptfffte.
Hic illum  vid i juvenem, &c.
Cut øfrm ø4 to ші^ГрафоГе / icfowfafìo f rcrymii 
&a}boméfÿinè gebnan ttwawy of tárowe faut! /
®urto mi gefł prwnj profyrymii ojnam if о «г Ali/
Pafłe wy ( pry) рафокгіа aiirfy / tva!Tc p^fłt øcl?ri4tfa/
21 fyfny bo roli г р&ифит japrabegtc potraöfa.
© Ijtafłny fłarećfu/tety twd tobł jußaite worßa i
Impius h«c tam culta , &c.
Kej80}ny raf p if nc rolj/ Вм&е mjtiwoøåéefi 
iafØoøncofenji f  jemu Øfe nena&d&mijemy 
føfwornof)/ a jfa  ja tr ifł пер гіш?? fa mèfltáfy l 
io  pfetno flftéровни/ ro$ovat co p&tno jefejnym ( {ty ! 
Ø tn im fy  поз«m/gefł w ф»1Ісе po vffem trfo a & fio  mali•
Ex PpUmo 3.
<Bd febf/ gd fpafgfem/ mage ai népid tefywùfof I 
BejpecriofH ö o jf офгапа bofł mi bab.
Proi tc&y Вуф па potom / рго^зГуф фгіГв4гі fe øftubcu I  
(Зефсу : &cÿmocn«ft f  офгапіргі тжвиЪе.
Syf 5ГУф moøjfa libj/Øyt $СУф na tłfyce neptttef 
&fatfo fé w ufo fop łt/ gá да &O011 mim f t  tfffjjm»
e o Jem.
(»A  Bube łtfM fam otwfpaffnj/ tobe piUtttrttwfitäof 
fc rty  pojetyian j Qtdfyti wtini 81rt>cm.
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Ф 4 fampugbii0 « м и / aфсуіra ftø tbnoГо$ГагГо 
t t tø t i  UBauI а mafati pro mafiķo ©ynáifa fofyßfu. 
du mffu&y gi j  feî>f|ïy tauri Г neki w$ķuru fomjny / 
21 iernÿ pabaøj j  шу(0Гуф ßor na (Нефу (liny/
Ѳ п »  ø ij pojt>ć Bu9t/w$cøtrat fobć priwftana ránt/ 
pùgbtme : míg fc ja tim / oprímny ваг ton i Ooßr«.
Ъ  ágfa о Ш ff и a (6 cķn4 tfw.
в ^ У З  niï> у œf? ш (łu&fnym/|łt1bfnau pifw&Bupotíufu/ 
^י י  ía m  nenaï>afr mafy pcifļlo øtØruitfo ta ty 
213t>čfyfy ш ßtycyrn роЬ п |т  mot>u3f3ntøe praiOu 
PreD (bøii-ym w tla n / träfio fe ш(1тфпо (rracÿem.
vott.
€01 (y mi (VBfomrfná/ fáljô wo&u potworo fjfâtná/ 
ІЛаіісмп t i  с iw jfritt potworo efcTmoffpatm !
<8»с ty tta tfo .
W flaf Раж nic ( wjactny ) nećinim/ anij wím со 08ißjm/ 
H^effo pof ornymi ftne&fy geBuátfo flow;.
U>3$ùru г mafii ;pattern ten tot wo&y ncøK m ifo fłi/ 
Rai« mi oòpujiit/ raice poterne pcofym
W f t .
© efiti 0иѲГф m rjiitá  (ćrf w f f) тгф о/ (К то  pofortiá/
21 e fim  vfrutnÿm i taue bo 0cßti0tfa,u6y.
ftftfletiiøjqF 5 р&готйшу øfau
cx prima Ecloga V ugilij 
«?ytajeny.
1K )  3c(ło / f  ter? Кзігпст ømmuøj Jefowfafto pobbBnf 
*♦tW m tfø frm n a flirm u  ftøjcn/peftyfoq* jw yffoft/ 
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©itt 3f»fTu{J* ctnjbo! fbyji rtan nico tcpce bopauffri : 
tfx ir и? (fv$o paf nectny of|TIiwé »Herfen °^Ф•
TiAì Нгозисг с Minii 5CQ0C ז ivuOec na nè f îm  ßiicuut puflj/ 
ć01711 $ |׳m гезашут/ діф o ftã ja  mj&11 Buöe. 
îrrtto  poî>|f ( 04־o$ny í?tV pobj* י ן  gcft oî> 250$a лк0о/ 
íctn fto  діпс tafdnir trāpīti фшпе magi. 
Iîïr82?ù^»wfi7 K>i»Øøc(t mifugicÿ wććnć Ç?p1.־rtwebnoft/ 
.tèofpot>in гргітуф  зв(Гоил ѵ ю к  Ви&е.
( Фа tcî>jr fby* tu !íotiim/ a fonám £03|tc powofачЦ 
io ;  глі œcl! : nic зГуф/ nic ׳ nebogjin fe lifcj. '•
P fal: 20..
Øftafbtéfe 8er/ náf* Brali mify / fatn Bjráti fc nuiiifo • 
@|1іа(Ъ1іг$a пае lib funig gfci f Bogi |ju(ln< Bogug1
P/àl:  2j.
©á tolife3ff11batw:*>g w Oomu twtm 3ufrán?agc jrččnč /  
Rab tobé fwtmu 230811 fla tijiti tpicné Bubu.
P fal: 27.
VPjm со mfuwim! jfiiffen! neBomám/gaf ćaftoiuboBn
3foftnc tiï»< 3fofłn! 6 canali п л тп г juBy ;
3fí5־ratí пуВгз Ф1!‘■' fol itr  в te doraceli fyfnr/
0n>ytní spffaf ay toUfrátautofy paMi fami. 
ІІісседѵВазпспгтатздіфВіп^/ ani m itin rm jn im ;
Ķ 0Bfc3e11| xxnifoffyt iłany mymubili.
Ķodem
Po mnć papui/ tot » jm  : n>fíaf fcíi# mug bátf m i táij/ 
&уф rojffaftri«׳ *m ćfftyfam i ctnytnf фоЬи.
Pfa  к34'
fw  jćafa вс fy&iáj ßfabtt tvffaf fr nr «Ч^усГу oB iin j ;
Pán afe fwymwćrnym/m пдизу 3tønauti nebá.
Eodepu»•
C31Ï1 toto :bey na wfíecto po$or/ w fobc fám fr porábrg/ 
e frtt w fa ftn jflm iu m iti na ojbégajyf.
(3 f Htfem paf nic jfcbo netin ;abnòrmi 3 віізпіф fі»уф/
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P fal: f . Sapphicum,»,
VO ді ф|ל<ןעזי<ו nrffccj nenj рсашЪу 3áö11é /
3 tfrbfa діф піс/ пез fama »гафа рафпс : 
øpiifobcm п д т g im ta včrir fe wcènè
nííá&nym.
rf r  l: á.
©  S03C ffcùjV pfi 1 у/ prefhm ref jàrtœé prefła'»
1£гс|Ъгс1/*гМ'лиЬуф bitiBofeflint cafu!
СаПіЗ paf т л е  рогаЪфсе(» ju ra t i?  ta fli bo Гопе•
Ш»1е עז ßimvu fivem ivččnčni (łjbati pf jfnć 8u&efe i  
©ъНИо?іѴ 6oî>8H»(сPene!גמ!$ mć тМ08у tć3fo(ł/ 
Uiļļccfo ijaF/ av m téle mem фгаіжс/ a wabnt celcrtu 
øy fy  mi тс  зав n i tco пдшгаг/ «?cut т  Ад 2503с fyfу/
© i; ßfa mi mć bnisaii w mćm tele fofłi renati.
Ш і  öufle tt;tfro y u ti 0it>|i1áfe u f  (аишс ! ) 80feffj>
Caf 3c fobć fmiitnå gr; co poćfti neivj.
AW o %_».
Ø tyvfc fe jfofHtraffi ! 6 ftyöte a Banbćtewćmć ł 
éi} m i 30«ן œfTycfiij prec gī44e ffafļļie Itoe.
Pfalmus 1к
TP ftrtmlSoflu gá feaiiftam : тне шѵ рюе tropfte Ьактпе 
&3fa11ce/nćfam bo tfor ptate/ ranime3'.1Гег. 
proè í 3«I18ej803n!y 8ej803n< na mue natagli 
0 w c ГпГу ; a f tériwi'tm pifné 3c fljpy fcp! t 
P to íí3eligi33&ifalí3f0fbK fobì 3atotfy t agne/
3 піфзбу iwopćjmć (łrjfeli piiiOcc lib i :
Wic topo nie ncöBdm : to fàmvm gt/п f jfaje poflatt}!/ 
W y m4 ( Г&УЗ fc8c wjm/ 8сз шіпу ) etöce pof од !
(Яев »  Hebi ífíofpoMmw ш<{пу де(І botfi opetrnén/ 
<І.шп utočiīļtč фиЬуф ן odrana mocnć фиЬуф.
UPffcífo wibit! y wibh/ co 0 a *t béдс/ де|1 дет!» w feftn í: 
UJflecfy café wTafbij riditi maii&rc а<су.
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<D й ф а .
Йсдпі (ЭД№< Bobatfi mijnćaiTl ncgnł ̂ bráíef: 
W«808ap0tfc8ug1 : ta f08agfau frro»»1|.
£>ofpob<u t  ЗГоЬгдйт w  SDom’c ćdftf
noc'njķo pojłiicnym .
io  fłe rvy ja Btdļnf i iafu co 3bt noćnj^o ÇUbátt i
2ļn дд fám nernoØu/ ļ ״  j nafejnautíwe bne.
2ln mne negni mojncJ 5
<D Ш д и Ъ го р ! Í 5f0w r״ f 4 .
proc 5en(M mcnffj/ nej Шиз!М gefH rojumnofí ן 
tte& p rv tij je jc8ra ( n« j  віГашу ) poflfe jen«.
(D píebnof!! Щ и)(.
proc j  ЗІЬдта xvfîtmocny rćin if  ВАЗ je jc0r<V 
Caf eby fnab »oir паи псфгІГа Byti дети :
Wc8 ft>y8׳? j  Bliny $yta/ fefUau gcfco fnabBy fe reffe/ 
tłty|Mfafy 8ratru/fefha fe Byii rownu.
<D e íu f ie n j в » « « .
Cento je forimi »o jy / nabperne po m łftł ргоф4jjr /
(Bcff to wibćf fregny/ fot»« fbe mćfjo ginf. 
tWfta ( ginjr ) flawny epatiifw fw itł/ jatofjp mofffjr /
21 wff«r tu fUÇan^/v fwim borna m łjłł фоЬ|.
Tîaflc&udf ntfícrp ®rateopifiy aneb
SWratPofáDfp.
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P fa l: 37.
W t  jfofłi Vtputnjcfy fttlßim ty fc paliti пефгсд 
0r&ccbobrć : Bnffnym já tr ifcć/ nie fc nctcap.
Web gafo tcáwa шаЪпаи/л taf nenabáfe fc p05>t паи: 
<Baf jefena Bylina/ f&y3 fe па Гансе fece.
P fa l: 42.
(Rat gefen ©& fbtrcìi fjonény fe obcecfhoiti lábá 
\ 0 сеГшу'ф pcámenem/ taf f ßolpu má óve Э יע> і# ,
P fa l'. 54>
(ЗанЪсе рслту/ Ъсд jfy'm tu/ ficcati ̂ aflau^iff pomfHi / 
P fã iili v  pcawOł öObrc'/ w prawbł ge jaefe »ypßen.
TUfbfcUgj netterà Epigrammata, ticbofø 
io ©fprpmopifoioe/ aneb @fprpmorát>fç.
& \>p£)m ném u•
Л Г$іт fornii »je feáváfe / tim wļcToW prjeeft jegfíáé I 
о*׳ Cíím főmű wjc puåiøeé/ »!c pnføu mjti Butofe,
&  røfeffomtfowt'
ШІГ0 nmfjt pro w ta fii ОДчтм »faß! mite mu /
<Befł pcowfajł mjfeg/mám3a to Byti jiwu.
Ä  Ѳ л и ( е 0 и ,
Øau jeb* ftwtø mtfua/ gafo fám »mftigeé fe fanuķo/ 
UPfTaf to lin jm  : au fam/ gfem fobéprenne mifjr,.
a  <C*fowH41.
fr pfWfef na ftpft ; tut »elmi pfcfaffy/ friteffy/ 
tuffo na fvSt ncByfo : n fø fo  ti ljto$n$o.
(D & 4ron?dinj*
íento bac al ffpat»ty/ we!n ip&tćnć p ite li boØcy î 
Web ne na bac : ate matt pattina mjrflł boBrau.
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øm rt jfym jfá Bf wá : ate Ь08гут »jbycfny де boBcá :
U k ft boocf ntf)co$y ; tvjte fe Øm rri ttffi.
Omnia pereunt fola virtus perennis«
tìa  ewérë vpfíVcfno m ijy : afe cnofł rat wéin i nernjøi : 
îa t  famaffà»»! » íó ta n /даГ w nebí/ taf jöe cin)•
Non e ftd iv itijs  fidendum.
Clic fobé na weitem/ пе&ШЪед ( tréfmi ) Boßatfhvf : 
Шйіе neflwjłny ̂ en poetati a>flecfo geben,
Ф ефоздш j polfafcu.
čķefjii j80jij }афowati го фн&ут geji Beļpeine coļfrtt: 
ten t giftøtné cetf / $ле »Hebí nagbe poffal.
»
Ex Euripide.
tílocnáfiimneffiiffij / nic nejfuffntboporaidét:
(Bitnjto &ii$jTtćfłf daffTriafinépfemábati ginffj.
CìeB fî>y fe fcotffe t>arj : nnpłrit \et »ffeefny Øutaucy 
ïa f  u*cy fftiefné piibaii : neni iJtćfłt »jbycfny po wüif,
Syf gfem/ ш|с ntøfein : ßfe nemłf øfem öoftí na efrłfłj : 
UPlļecf 0 øefcen øfttfi) wjafoen/ œjafy wffecfo Bo^atftwĻ
Fabricando fabri fimus.
ІЯеВ fe ro$um cwiienfm Bcaufy/ rufa tafto l>łf4njm.
Ad D E U M .
Ф Boje tnttø деЪі nfi tye miiø и#1Ъу Øtrajce premocnj? : 
»нв je фод jm ctjłau/Óu$ je na m ifłi febjrn.
( B i ł  Pane ri mifuøi : némái afe fólta ta mjr? ;
Śewffafri m ifliøf / rjcy to g iltt mofcu*
Ä  í f r e r t t t f .
B u fo li íjfti Øufcefe / Зрсату ryto ptomflnvy : p$mnf 
By• ntßanc f/ afe {4m / ty jp foy fyjK fcćfef.
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Ф  rteofctfabdrtf 6)»fCybo$r<U1.
SfyA rabit ГЬое maiibcy ! fbo феса o jíti ש  fa?étc ffrtfł! : 
Í03F0IÍ ргф fe Serré/ obffabu »jbycfy fe (Hej.
Bbot тора bnee »rfonar/ obf fába práce bo jegiffa/ 
(3 n n ic w c rfttn c n j) w tt minemaubrecinf. 
tìeB (0 fe blj/ to fe mblj : со nejpuflié nap na! of fabite/ 
ОДВфпаис fe|ïoi|fe : jaftawí paf \c/ fîaneé.
© псеgeni : jeģtra nenj: bá»á*gif>é/ 5anegifłć?
ptafamoØa »ffrey m jt/ rabffi po»  ßagi пефаД ?
3ba$ ti губа w réce gifKgffj/ nej w fábce ? ncffcbam : 
ćotfoli bne« i'fotrjfe/ netreBa jegtra fotvit- 
btoé »  toBofe/ ftoboCe фГсВ/діМТі : nei »  poli fbee» tam : 
W Ørfii co máé/ie to máö/wjd : afe ginbe neir jń. 
prawo ѲеЬіс/ wic má briitcf/ Botfarj обе : ten »ffaf 
Poffaby » f wi nabégi/ ten 3afe w rruBfe/ фота. 
Prigbeli potreBa paf fåØnaur F Boto»érm1/tu fnaono: 
HábBjr onen tć j fá0/ an Г сети ae|Tté nen!.
Sy afa miibe/Г $otoa*rm1 faÇeg ! aby paf moßf ; wflirefo 
©псе boÇoto» ; m ojni coitoli gen fby Bube.
M utatio co n filij, optimus portus.
/ í i í f l  ф?Ыг teic lib|Yá> t»rb0fjignym Byti/ nelibfVá : 
\Vffaf totiiii/fnabno pomoc t : jae gen fe natrrátiti
( f  prawbć.
Aliena magis, ף u à ir  noftra cernimus ѵігм.
Proc traby »jbycfny cyjy/ fypeg jnáft'/ nejli bomácy ן 
bbairtcgfaubomowni Віізеді/ ite ilic y tfî
Q ui bené v i l i t  non tim et mortem.
£b03 foBé gefł впчЬоту / a jiw ot без ̂ Пфи wcbaiicy : 
(bejt «pefrf/ a Jibnć ob ftn rti ßriijy nemá.
M eri boni non eft flenda.
S v ilit i emrti мефгід t06o/ gem Bej Впфи omjrá :
QoBtc gfa i i»  na jem! : i i»  Bube »ććnć »  Web!»
Ііо п я м іі»  шдід, bonit bona.
0י.וזו
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LAUS D E O
ЪиЪ na włino |ì wc (eden/ 8u$ eten / л фцніГсп ! ЗІтеп.
NB.
jN v c n iu n tu r quaedam contra 0  י
thographiam ( ex inadvertentia ) 
Errata, quæ benevolus Lećtor, per ge- 
nerales regulas facile ipfemet corrige- 
re poteft.
Imprimatur.
D r. Jacobus Dobrzensky
de Nigro Ponte,Univeri:
p. t. Recì or.
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